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P2ESIDEWT DAVIS'S'''"
ADDBESS TC T«£ ASMy.i

«

EiCHMOXD, Julj 8.—Tha PreaiUent has iaaued
the rjLlowioi< ooogratalalory addceu to oatnc—

;

torio'js arroj : ' .. 7. ,
" ';"_ -^

, ' RicHicoKD, Jniy 8, la»»,^.
To t/u ArtHi/ in Santem Firyinia :.-''(;,• ' .'»'.

Soldiers! I congratalata joa oa the sariei of
brilliant rictories which, acdor the fa7or of Diri3«
ProTiileaoe, you hare lately won». aad as thd

'

Presidsnt of tha Confederate Siatea, do hearUiy
tender to-you tha thanks of the ooualry, whost*
ju3t cause you hare bq sldllfuUy and heroioaliy ,

BuTCd.
,

Teu days ago an inradibg army, raetly superior
'

to you is Qombdrs -and the materials, of war, .

clodeiy beleaguered your Capital, and wantonly ,'

proclaimed its speedy oonqoeat. ... , _ l

You marched to attack the enemy in his ea<> •

trcuchmdntA; ^ith well directed morementa aad
death-daring ralor jou charged upon him in his

Bkoug poaitiona, drove him from lisld to flssld

over a distance of thirty-flva miles, and despite

bii reinforoemanta compelled him to saek safety

under his gunboats, whera he now lies cownr iuij
'

before the army he ao lately derided and thr9at«»

ecsd with entire subjugation. ''..,'

The.fortitude with which you hare boma th

toil and prirationa, and tha gallantry with which,

you hare entered into each successful battle, mast
huve been witnessed, to be- fullv appreciated;

but a grateful people will not fail to reoogni?*

your deeda and to bearyou in loved rcmsmbraooe.

Well may it be said of you that you have dana

enough for glory, but duty to a suffariog country

and to the cause of oonatitntional liberty, cllixii

from you yet further eliorC -

L:t it be your pride to relax in nothing which

can promote your future edlciency—your ona

great object being to drive the invader from jouc

soil, and carrying your standarda beyond tha

outer boundaries of the Confederacy, to wring

from an unscrupulous foe the recognition of your

birthright—a commuuity indapeudent.

(Signed) . JEFFERSON DJlVIS^J'^
:-^>-:

—

—^ r—:;-^*^ '>

-J

-- [PaiT*.TB DBSPATCHkS.! '
'''!*< ~-

^

Vavt..P. U. C&»^ ••—Alexander and Fla-t ?o3»«

tera.>e8afe. HOYT.
jVrwra. P. .ff.P^^per /—Only flesh wound ; will

leave for home in two weeks. - ": ' .

W. H. AVERILL. .

E. JSarkaloo .•—TBL: P. Barkaloo'a left arm- baa

been amputated above tha elbow; h» is doing

. -veil. '':-'•••-- » '- • C. J. CLABK,>'Snrg9on..,:

» Ths Firiso at Nbw Inlw, this MooMufo^ Vti'
' gd Ashofi.—We learn that this morning, betore»

• day, the British steamer Modern Greecu, loaded^

exclusively with arms and munitions of war, rajiiK^^

in towards N"ew Inlet and got agrouoi-ubnat
tbreefourths of a mile east (seaward) i^-om Fort

F'Bhef?- She draws fifteen feet "-fftwr. The oifl-

ers and crew are ashore—-
.''["' ' •

''"Two of tha .<M»cat^ \)tbt!iiki{hfr'r»iae:s\^T^

,iiring,ia»flr her, with the view of blbwio^f-h^ aP-< *

ill' i. uendrick, commanding" Fort Fieaer, haa_

fired into ber to wet the powder, so as to prevent'

tbd eaeiay's shells from explodinsf it. Taeir aV-

temptj to do so ha^e, so fir, failed. It is be-

lieved that a portion of the cargo can be saved.'

All will be saved, if possible.

1>, s.—LSinca writing the above, we have re-

C3i7ed information which leads us to believe that

quite a lir;ief portion of tha cargo will be savsd,

£3 she lies well under tha shore.

Shelling between the fori" and tha blockadera

c2:H8d tSi3 mornlD^. Asaidtance Has been s-nt

to Lhe steamer. ^ ^^ . .

'i lid pnwengera and crew, with their baa^iga

aud private propertyH*«"« i^ safe.—[Wilmsojjtoa

Journal of Friday. '

'

0-v THB Wa.vb.—Lincoln's c*ll for 200 000 mo
men to defend the " National Capital," it not be-

ink? obeyed with much aljwjrity it seems. Ohia

baa a quota of 12,000 and yet she baa only 8.000
' mea in tha held. According to Northern aocounta,

Pennsylvania, New Jer<joy and Massachuaettd^

have done almost nothing.
'

jcvf A German jtislice of the peace in thiscit/

thus snubbed a laWver, wjn, to make good hia

plea, otl'ered to quote from tbe decuiou ot tha

Supreme Court of Wisconsin. Said be

:

•' .Mein Gctt, Misther 'turney, yon no reads va.

da; court :iay ; it lah r? better aah da dam tele-

iirjLJ."--'' I'ft Cro^M.- D.^iii'c-ot.

I



//•%^.g

, i'^.e Ore«« »jtruu!e.

Wo bATS uo RichcBoau papers later tban tbo«a

. of the 8d iuj^, ihe auUataoc'i of whicb we have

I r.lready laid befdr* our read-'r?. From tho Pe-

,
tf.rsbnrar Er.prifrj, of the SHm* date, we make a

few exlractj showing the i.«peoi of auiira aa

viewed from ihe opposite shortf, and the specula-

tions to which it gJTea riie:

The total number of prisoners secured bj Udso
f-r, does not exceed, we learo, more than d.OcO,
and liis killed, we pr»8nme, will not greally ax-
ccu'i the 8um;> number. Uie wounded will pro-
bably reach 15,0(»0, only 1,000 of whom have fall-

on into our bundx. At the b<;.gianinK of the tight
cue weeic aso, AlcOlellan's army must bava mu»-
ti;i-ed ICO.OoO—do it will be aeea, that he aiill bus
a very largs force, unless the strag-jlera bare
bean very aumaroaj. The probabilities are, we
think, that ma:.- mors will be captured, bnt nr-
L'.^i the great bulk of the Federal army wa row
i::^ercepted and cut oil, be will be able to pre-
eerv* a largo nucleus, around which to build up
unother force. It is barely poaiible that tbs de-
moraiiution haa been as thoromjh as we bad
b^ea led to suspoje. There can be little dtsmor-
alizatioB ameng men who igbt aa did the Yankees
on Monday and Tuesday last.

Parties who came over yesterday afternoon,
s^ive it as tkeir opinion that the enemy have been
surrounded, or nearly so, and that but few com-
puratively will be enabled to ascapa by means of
their gunboata. On tbe other hand, videttes from
Ii?rmuda Hnnireds, and parties from Priuce
George, who loiched Potorsbari; yesterday a'ter-

nooB, report :bat the ensmv's transporis were
padias up and down Jaaiea River nil .(Jay yester
day. \V'.3 hear, too. tbat these boats invariably
dupUy ilii 7oI;o".r tiig, therolaj iadicatin.'? a vast
r.uabac oi woua<.t»d,.or eldo ru^oriing to a bii of
d'ception cminjcily characteristic of tbe Yan-
keeH.
TiH four prisoners who w^re taken on the

Cuaaterbiild shore Tuesday trening, they having
been drii'ted ore.r by the curreut, s^ate that the
;3c:ouat of di3aai,isfaction prevailing in Gen. Mc-
Ciellau'a army was vaat, but that when cornered
6ad Hi.Jer the eye of. their ofiisere, they would
ill^Ht. Tht^sa m^'o did not hesitate to state it as
t!ii;ir opinioa t!:at there we-j thocgacJa who
would wiUiui^ij leave, if it were in their power.
Late on Tueiriday night oar pickets in Chester

6e!d overhauled a fugitive from McClellan's army,
\>'ho hnd swam the river and sought safety in the
bouje of a ir^ft tiegro. Tbs poor creatare waj
i'i;tui'?hpd, had on nothing iu tbe shape of w-sriag
apparel savw » ihirt, and dec'iAraJ. his utter aver
gi'ju to everat;'.\a taking up arms agitnfit th

Southern Conl.'Jeracy. This fugitive stated that;^

thouaands wo'.'.ii bavecheerfulljjoinedbimin hi?

voyai<d, but in- the fear of meeting a watery
piT^re, and Wri do liot doubt ho ?poke the tr'ith.

We learn from a gentleman who resides m
Priaca George, that the wagon train to which
v/3 referred yeaterday as bemg at Berkeley, in

Charles City county, on the bank of the river,

waii s;ret>tly augmented Tue:iday afternoon and
yesterday. These wagons now line th;* biinks of
the rirer for miles, and number several hundred
It is supposed that they have been driven ii>«»o.

ti) secure them from caoture, but we are of the,

opioion, that a body of t^nfederato cavViry could

d^iah t'own, and secure the boraes, if not the wa-
,','ons. Thero ere no gunboats lying near; or

there were aone yesterday, all being occupied

ai;ihar up thz ri'sr, in ths more immediate vicin-

ity of M-cClellac's forces.

.
- The 3um!>ardin<>n'. ot -*. iciiaburg.

We publish, this eveuing, a latter from the

Vickabar^ " jij-itiinw Citiz-T.,'^ thepublic.tion of

which, as well as the Whig, m aujpendy.l, ouly

timporarily, however, aa wj confidently trust,

^he Citi*eu of tte- -SSth alt.—its last issue—has

only now reached, as, an J though rather cut of

ri!vt» ih< ft>!iowr, .^'paii-.-jtuplij relstinj; to the

bO'.>ibaF<i:nir'it will o'a found lateresling:

Thrt il-iet b^lapf yesterday (-iTtb) kept up a fu-

rious bocab>^^lrae^lt all day, o;5iy ceasing lor an

interval of r.u oiirabou*/ tba dusk of the svening.

After au hour .Jf quietness v.-e were again saluted

bv a repetitton ot the sama ucpleaeant umusa-
lunut, iod -or ?.u lv»ur or more night was mada-
hiieous by .'.0 unearthly bos'iing of the aboil.

Vi'e w(%-d, hu-'-jver, permittfcd to ecjoy a quiet
niijbt's reat wi.hout any further annoyance.
This morniD/-at about 4 o'cUck the enemy

n:;aia op*'T^'l ^he ball, r,nd it W!i3 soon discovered
that u nuin'oer of Iheic^uuboata had paaaed the
Ijv/er batteries, and were imaasdiately in front of

tha city. Tne -itreeta were filled with women and
cblldrsM, all hastily making their way out of dan-
gsr. The lorabardtnent was territic—sometimes
psrfectly awtu!. The roarin,^ of tiie cannon, and
bursting of the ihells, kept up one continuous
thuuder, w*. Is the broad and unbtokeu sheet of

ijanie friiui .ue guns ilhiminated the ao^na with
a demon;a(^.«', brilliancy.

Ojr b-'.ter^ii .tood the; o.vl'^r'l with n h(»i'oi?m

'.vfyord all priijo; the.y foufj'-t like liT;'rr', ir-u

tbair und.iri.'id -/alor will ba recorded in bi»io:y

as one ot tr- 1 l>rigbte«t paues in this war. *
Slittn^^a to .'uj' there wero no casualties in the i

oaUefirj, ji..L>... ,b v.-d r;".; •.:.-. "It gir.i-if^ '^:9 f,^.*

t'.i>^v.rd i )t 'hr^ts r.-. ': :. By ^n i.ociil'r.t -v ovm]

of t'le '•.p^'^r LfHtx-;! !-.», <)ne of ouruifii i;)t k-li'ti!

and t-^-o .-.•out: ;J, oai u^ 'Jact?ge wasiLilxted by
the balls froni the eneay.
"Fivoot lueir vessels eucc.'aJed in pli.^iling by]

all our b.*tter*»?, iind'-jo* v.^i- 'n the b-;.";! ;it th

river in''7«.

1
They have now lairW s'lrrounded Viokaburg by

water, and will be able '.a 3n«ll us from above anc'

belo*' nvvu without ttifl asiiitanceof tbe uppe;

fleet. Y'it Yicksbnrg atauilH uadi3mayed, and i

e'.ill ready to meet tbs invader. In ail the awfu

Bceuoa this morning ia our city, we could no|

remark anything thai looki'd like panic among ou

citizens. We have no: yet li-arned that any caau

allies have occurred in th? oity save the death (

Mrs. Gamble, who was ot! ucK by* ^npe shot, j

ij truly nntortunate that taa tirsi vic'.im of thi

dreadlul bombardment suculdbo aa innocent w<

man. .• I
Kotwilhatanding the av;ful force brooght U

bear against our bitteries t bis morning, our work]

Blill stand uniujura I, and as sound and eager fol

Q fight as ever. It ia suuposed th*t the destruci

tioa of life ou board the boats must hav<j bee^

{i-3vere, tis our ,^ancers mau-.sjme splendid ahoti

We learn that a Yankee deserter cam) to out

of our camps this morning, and reporta theij

boats badly injured, and tt.ui we have killed am
wounded over three hundred of their men. U
also says that it was their intention to land

force and give ua a land fight to day; bat b

thinks the injuries they have received .will prs

vent them from making the attempt so looa.

As all our readers m Vxkaburg and -vicinit

have a good idea of the phrase, " terriao bom
bardmeat," from this rionnng'3 experioac?, w
Ee^d not givea d3fiaL--;T of its meaniag to tbea

lint such as«•»«•* "^-'jse-it at the entertainmsn

nay form some idea of '.%i true signib cation whe
T.'c fill them that accor.i;ug to the best eati'n:^

we have, there were i7 J ^aaoon shots a minu'-<

* A great number o't bMiidiags were^struok b)

the ahella this morning. >:-)me were -^ery mucl

injured but we b-ilisv,' tlii greater pari were bii

all irhtly damaged. A'iio:i£tthe most promiaeu

buVldinga struck wis f-so Maaonio HalL Almos
tho whole city is tliic.l .vi'-ii the relics of

.morninifs 'erriboworK. ,

Aa the gunboats wen: up this morning afte

. pa:jsing the upper baUr-nss, they aaiused thee

-celves bv firing at d^i^uoeleas ci^nmryibond'

two or three miles abo'^a-Uovn.. iiaveral iouli

were slrr.tk in the viciauy-of Fort Iliil. All tl

lives .lo>it ia thai vicinity \Vijtb&l.^ot a muls.nt;

Mint' iSpriugs, and a "uotc-J- bejoMsriag. to »'I)

litrong. :>'-• --'-'. ' .- r- <

Abriv.vi-s raoM Fonr PctiSKi.^^Aatonio Foae
jr., of this city, and Ashley Shaw, of Bjrrlencou
t7,pr(iriil-ain C!>Tuv4iiy .l>, Oglsthorpe Li'^I.t J;

taatry, rt-aro sen.' up trooj-r'ort PuUaii ye,;?te;»i

under a *(>(;; of trr.cc. Mr. Po.nce is in a very It

jj'.ote of hejith, and has bi^-rti .^pretty much co
lined to bia bed since thecapitulatioa. Mr.Sbav
arm WKta chot oil" in tha tii;ht, but the wound
nearly hoalcd and bi i-j dciug and looking well.

,

We presume the Yank»'.e oommandif inter,

this af-; part performruca of the- solemn contrc'
which he entered in(o -n April, to dolivar t

3'ck and wounded oviji* Iher lines. Perhaps
which is quite likely—h^ rlesiredto makeanotb
rooonor>id!incaof4cur bs-tteries.

Mr. Ponce and Mr. tibti^ come directly fr'.

Eiltou Head," where Iho.v -avebeeu confined sit

the 28',h of May.. Mr. P;).ice says the Foder
ncknowledge a loss of I.IOO. men in the . battle
J.imes' Island;'. also, tbui 550 of the wounded, i

iathohoipitatBtHiUon :Ie^.-'
The Yankees are ram-)\~.R^, their batteries trl

iTames' Island; two rcij.ments had already (

rived at .'lilton Head, wb oh looks as if they li

ubandoued the idea cf takins CharlestoQ.—
|j

Taanah Republican, H'h. ,

KiLLBD BV LiQHTM.vo —We aro informed* t

during the thunder-stora of. yesterday attern c

tea •r:tl«r.blenegrci5.s, belov'-'ir^.s to jl^ijor Wi 3

13rj?u toauty, wh'.i bad ta.'V.a rofu;5e in a ho'
were struck aud kiUad by lightning.—[8aT*;'i
Bepublican, jih.

^
i.'Cabdaob SaXAD.—UU.ip enough cabbt;go.'
to lil! a vogetftble ilis;;. Haat « coffee en
btrous ^''"-^^ff with a ua:p of buiter in it

size of a small egg. F^>pper and salt. Wbeo
beaten egg very light bad stir in; thea PO
all oa t: itio oboppgd gab\;»ga« .

''
/
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c:' vli4 Yacd.ili'ia acd •kv'agj? brutality of

JL-io \~iinkfle9 29 tha timwiiie guuboal*

Nv-?itie no to . FIoraiTce, AI«iura:i, which

,T'...-. ^iiiBOUacyd bv trle^rti&fi somo davs

i.i;..o. .Ti.trjatcouni is;,''fomjli»i ' pea, of

''
-ii'litor of i>.% ,]N\'Tlbi"^ AlU;aattian,

jr-j'^iiwii^'iat Tuscuiaaia." Htt offiae

E.iTlT SunVjAy r.iwi miliar '^'v 23,1 i(»8t:,

I 'l.v» \'aDk«tf gu'fi^».ivits oAJU&.Hp v;:e " Ten-
! ! oj.m;c rfyei;; Tlis-j. '*id;'not' J*ijJ at . t!w

[ Tsr-'.ririr.bT* /anfiiiig,. Ktst j>riicfte.i«(l on up
>••> 'i.-ic-iiiMr- HL:r» l.wu'olt.iber!! lamieii

I -jwd dosito^ysd tli« r^-rv-boHtf; tlia other
•; fiir^ro wenvon i:p to liahibndrfl, "al'. tiie

' ",>•«. of "ituseci c'n>r.]s i»!kr-.iVflt'''')Tefl th'i

J
f-v.-y-tjual a*. Ci'-jat jjltiCft » Tti-i G>i.letler-

iiu;i:r»r''-i.;e- /'or a<-!rii ^ini« but h;'d"!c

[
:.ii>a!Uji^ >. fi' li)j Li •iv"w"aiei" i.n4

r»r ti)n slioiils,. T'')e»r»»lha

W«)lt

,
(>•. fr iDH wtioals,. T")e»r»»lha .janbojits

1 couidnoi t'ullow. Abeub^ilueiR o'clock

I V.'i rU'i'ooA'.^ ari wt-»il dovn 'ih* iiv<*r.

I

\vi:h.'»i:l oiikir.;^ an 7 rtrtei/.pt to iund or

sf'oviii^j !!3V warlike diswDAitioa <?xc«)»t

': e'.viij;:^ trircu caigo"^ s'uoi* a' a p;sr»y»«of

i
li^'f boVt» OB ihifk s'xS'j oi-tlii* rirer. v \,

i
Lute ia- ? the eivt'iungjvwjiau -thtt ;.'«x-

!
c!H-7i;entScftu>c<i hr the 2unbi>»t3 tad,

I in 4 inreiit m«^sa'v, abated,;, tho raUid>I

! ;rj?iO'*acud of iha 'Yal^k^e cii'j.ilry.—-

TiiLi-o - trA.i, at ui;» time, ^rib>>iu '.i3' of

j* ii^sXier!* bait-aWiiXviti lowrhpiBb-mt sixteen

j
cf tuaun w«r« nuioily C-radiuq;' iii«ir burses

I
xr\d "witini; iheir s»p>i.jr»u their b-irracks,

; jijn ai.-.ia itre««t, Lho b.ilUi>c« weit seat-

, I
tifrfti o-."jr t»wn. ..At. tha fij'st aiarnr

j
?t-.r»..i lo men jjot in liii* ia fro'jt of 1 tha

i
1 r<ibiinHotal» Ciipt Biv^9r.(ljfi.YC«r boicg

!..bsci;!) tallin;,' iht.TV to- ctand • firtu

—

i iii?,t it loak more ihin bn-i Yaiike* to

"lanipeuu'bis. man.,' 'i'h^'suvanoa .guard

.

>« tb»f.'YanV*es, :abo«t;,"siz'.,7 mea,
j. eh^rgoU .upon* bixt^en. mea ; our boys
i «jvs a yel' andl^allopsd to Lsi'Ot ibfm;
' t';»? Yj^oks turned aad fl«a .'-'» jij,i hs

i

r.-ii-ir •borsei* • co a Id Quarry tlMi.-. OiiV

1 Oi.v-> rn!"rii;i«d iJiiL] tjjicii H •«».!", u'riiii

i

ti:.-;.' ruel.th« invln bod/: of ifu; t-neaiy,

! C'i'iistin}; loi sii*! 10th Missouri; d'.b

t Ohx), . two' batta'iiou* bf.lliisois,. one

i
•_-.-i!i.{iuur of M;.v>!.?sit)!/i, and oac cora-

' jL-ny of AJba-.T-.:! csvalrj* -ffitli ;\ b;ittery

i :i-'i,it4ed-!:<jwit».'r*, in aU ' obr/ii', l,20!>

..•';r.— tioias e3;iin-itei liie .-it COOO.
'"

1 SiirrU'V iired St'TOral Toliey.) uud' t^e-i I

i ci) \r^«jdii; town, ('i;- boys !'uii:ng back!

j

.• • '•vl'y uiiiil ti:ey were i'.'oout l.> b»^

, J.nt ked, TVusa ll:*?/ retr4.Hiei;-"bustify into

j

ti ^TD
; J\o:o '.lie 7 Ki;i<io-a 3hTi)t st;U'd,

I

i-;i:i!t;/ ',':;(', oclfclf of- the Y*akee oom-
i i!i.u*d.-r :trid wojriiJt'u^ on«» or two otbefs.

I ].'.;.' ihiAtiae lh-3 iviiikaea, guided by
i r'3Ui>;;i;i9- Alabuinians,' bad got tho re-

'; Ritin'^i^ ftTff oi' OuTf boys nearly surs

i r:/.'n'J.,'d. bu'. tl^ey n:ud« a dasperate nffort

•j '^Ms-f tiirouir'n mo tneojj'a ranks aiid

•j f..-.':.p>':i. Wfjii'fit Jv.x. cien'l.-ikea prison-

j

»•;, buc aol a man wx-i kjlitwj orVrounded

j

;•'•' ovi; :\'u\^^ h was now dusk, and . tho

; o.;'.i>y (I'll uoi. p'»r.-.i-.' b'jyoiid the sub-
jiirbs 'if ii)ij lows. Tho, w';;-on.'», tents,

' ;ii) i ctrno «><;tiinH/»a of I)iiA!.«?r'.s battal-

• ion rTr,-j'svi':'ii. u;tririC.bt;eo swrt. ont. off
:

i'>-..;i in ."iis fr:.".rT)'.?qf when' th^ giinb'.v'H~"
{

I a: p'-^'fU.

'J

(•^ /Att^r relunojf ("-.•.m ihe pursuit ibe

j\4Den)y caojped in «:id aiouutt; the public

( s<juaie, lorfl the feociog from aruund-

flija p"iv»te -rtSn' i.•..'!. 5 for firewood,

\ pieketod tb^ir : •bot>.»i , in front yards

.Uriwn:^ llowers and vbrub^ry. Tb»
* Yank.'..' ooiumthj^r :o<..k up bis quarier:^

Mi\ ti,t! line r«!*idenfe oi b\: L Cbis-

ilholiu , is cCiceTs >j .v^ optc tb« clos^ti

? And' I. :«nna and ;f ip»jd theca^olves,

'^^Ei.kvj foiiirorn* and >• .vkji' house iu the

inf-igbbofliOOii was '•.)rcw 1 opea, the camp
j.vfis titvcwa; wi.th Hoa.-, Lacoo, pr^^erve

(arid pioklt-' jars, l.i'iif ./ : d:bts.se8, ' infurjls'

jVloUii'.i.j, jjod,;€very iai ij^iimb'.e kind oi

^uuder. -iJeiore uii-r.:; (jv nearh' every

r-.eid.n'j irfitowr* 1. d . bced iruM^d ;

U:ifc3 iyul;-jd out of I'l-: bed and sa.iicbed,

njOj^tiY, vatoh«9, pui.t>, "and j^jwelry,

!"cic?y.y t;iu9n; Ui- f st aa one set woull

_ Pjsesrzr™ -ii:

\exyn a house' aoo'';

r»^

w.:.«id c'.i" -1 ill, I

•'.n..! ii;e .saviift scar.^!; /-ouo -JiTor v;i.:li.-^'j'

OiVicors vied with tiu priv;u.?' ; cv3r«!
one t-C'-iKUMl

, JQ be '

U»an :jr<)dT;C0?so56. T.'C raa!>i <i!

;ng to :u'. or^l

ihtav rewoastrated wer-s hurri^'i infcri
.' • r

prison. • i.'.i.w ^tl

Tbo cbxtrcbes wore vil.-^I?. njiljtpd,

organs sniasb'^d, carp-iti torQup,.i'vi Carl.

i "fli<^ of "b<i.st Goveriiii-ioai. th6 wij.id iivnv[

^jSHw' ho'iaiod in triuuMi:'. over tho ci.uvcb"'

KwteoLilo. Wuw, ibji.->:) thin^s'rcrrf uolihei*

fwrk of V few ; s:il \> ore-j.ht if,- Ovi/^..

IjCbniyn, x'pon btriii^' rrt•iiiQ.itr.l^;.^: A^irii*

(for Kilo witi^'«uoli t;,;!ivj3;\ rt.pii-u : ';!;

fdnn't.cart' a dani y/h\x h\y:ta-'n ,',•,>. ..TVtei

iVilftsi iegcures and !;r.f:i;A'X'j'-. wt'r«? Ue.?-ii

koward,, lad'^s'^j M'.ti were r-omrbittad
j

* which 1 caun'lt sboc'c oar r>^;'^'i-;r-( • by !

tneiif ionin^'. .W»-d:;e!id «y juorni .;.*, rfter j

the com;ander li-d !-••; !ii-^ ii;fj?i i.?'t »11 i

the UiOii- y and va a-Wl .s in tliet>i'»yii -hy
\

the knock downMui dsa^i- out •"•jtbtxl.;

'
't'e- p]\vi}d " atiolher ; .tins. hi.s l.r.t an<l!

)ig.^fsu trump. II :;<i ic is.a fa; siu^iiu;

of se-veral that vcr,' st-fTed »i« i/ii lh«
j

JMliz^ns of the town a;(\ nrizhb-.; i:.,od:
|

Maj.,r-»JHn-t F.-P. ii'Mr'-sLMvi^.,'.. - .
'

i Tu»t;aujt.>ia,'Ala., i-tb. 2t} lfe6J. J •
i

^ '

• •

[EdICI l5T.]

Tl-.o United S'atf.'^ Gwveriiri'^nt bar-',

•.13 to irru' .' -Ml I'.ie •

fV-rrtiiir-ii", I );:-.?ri :

upott '.
o'j.- •:'>nJr-r|

Sin-; crd'Tpd «««;;»-•••

i?TT'-aU"iy. cit'so't."! of t

f^liii;-..'! aLjuia.st K-iid

i});'d'tr'^-.d ;-n :iS9t.'S.^'i.- •;

\.i til's aiiyjnri-,

ayi.bio immr-J;.;:t!;'

,Y-.u fire, , the- ."

y i.v-r to Nfy.j. \'.

Ayr li r'riis Bii/.-^:! •.

li'.C S !T1i» V7ti! bn i.-'
-

!
..u b..i.r!bc*.o{ VI!.:.-

{•o."Mr
I.'., '

— io'A

• . .. 1

r

I ft'} a!.

.^.•^•d

•j.^'JAVl /.

i 1 1
> :

.

or

r 1. lOtb.H.-. v.:iv., C..i:i':-;; :

f] 'i''" l.jW'St :--'-.'-/.;.-(:nt fl' '.; •

l:;-ul of utrdei- i.r:'! t:.:i-jr, r»3 j
•;••

r

'
ji 1 'i', f'.ir i'Mi'li:.: tv ft.tjr iil> a-Tv-

M V ;rri>d oiT.

I rh.^.il.-i h'.w •.•!;t"'->n.?d ]:>">:

I
'.'.* sUor<-;i_^iti tcr.v > '.rKr.* oii!"

1 1,

fll.

ji.<

,! a:i<i

i ^!i;il la-j quTiiM :i! : r.it'. r.aal

• •It i;i l)'<» andt'-v ^^f '-i** 'T-)

H ... , .
.- , i

'
, -

U:! 'f juiiflso ly i-";-.^.??)! <>T, tA.". •, ' vii.!

ij.uiu abo.il fil'iy f -il' •> of j'oI? :i. r':\' i.t>-» :

t./i.!ilca ...id iiOI'.""-^"* (!.<•

fc".ii>»'''V n-*''"''0.'.S -«• tllf»;'

'..ih'. dV .'•i»:i7 in si', 'i

'

( (.11 u !.r
I

;.*".>

'!

I.

< r."..r).

4.i;u.i lo-rma fo 'n..; 1 the i'i>::(r

fl) t!;.j bad r«>»l.s t: >; i^ft 1 i

<:'<^''on ':>':tv7««a if..> i ..n ,i.-;d, ..t,; r.win-
j

di I H'jil I U!i '.?r.-:»f;.i l.''.c-^r T«^ro '.••fii*!

I

aii'! I Co hxt i:v:c'.i r».ire fa, .i,cr- tjo, ;

:

wliii ii :hc^^ burnt.
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KAG-i! IlAiSrti: Ul.(«ti!lt

vA'e visb to paicbaae aCtt.COtJ (t>uioi'>.< of c1j«u cot-

i.a aiid lintu Hi!. lor *bicU »ft w.U. n*y tb» vt^ry

liil'htil prv:e ::j li.li. I>i* l* tylitciu ^ rugs, will

d) well to s.eiftiitd l'j» »I)iie imai tho ci»lor>.(i, as

v.hite TMsra will :.ai3iaa'l higUi*r pricus thaa niiied

Coaatry icer::i:a-t5 a!9 reqaeatrf to collact ra^s

f,jr iw. Whw-Jiay quiutUy i* purc'i.iflel at a point

c;->a7&aieQt for shipijioui, iKlviae- Q* of tin Ucl and

vre ^i'l diri-'tt ^itre they are to ba ibippei, aaJ t'oi-

w:irJ the ciou";' for thi^in.

A.l.l.e.,t FliANC. :.l I'AU'.. Cljananoo/a.'^.'na.

lEUIlSDAY JiORNlN'u., :.I1Y 7. iaS3.

C*ciicrnl ii'ji-ri^k'i Liitis Vlctjvy.

Qeueril Forrsfli'i receut graud, rfof/oar tVom|

i'priag'HiU'in Mt'id!*>TauiieijaHe, to CoRrtlaml,

A!ikbima,^aa(l ih^tloa through thu Northern

port'oi;»-o: AJ.ibaK3a.au>.! Georuia, in piirsiiii

of iLb euoiuy -x-m ti.d mo»; h-il!iuiiL pCiform #
^/ico oi'tho p:CheaL:_revuhit;ca, if m»t iu tiie i

tiiatcry oi waiMlruirrtiUiO imiunniOfi.1!. n"brf|

lv;o ihia hie olcodd were not. a-j.i'Jcieiit to en f
jara hi.'i nauio ;au iuiiiiutuiiitv, iI^Ih KtdC boU'

ei'ijioit wonlU oi •U3».4t esta!»ii?-h iiiiu boyoiiu

p'jra;lveriti'.fe, ih& gr-iat^at of cavalry chief-

t liui. To rtc.ut I'tOiM ihu i.'rjiihrtl portion ol

Touutfakbe to ihiXoi'tb of Alabama to the ab-

£ji.st,irticd of ar.otiier gallsiiSL ollicer, tbero to

(onot iui>.l hoivi iu cbeciv a force with cuvalty,

p.rtiliMry and iafautry, dtyuble that of his owu
Vu'icJi-an coiaiuauil, to puraua ihetu throu^'h

CJ»jrtlau'«, ditju io tarn in puraaito/ another

P iriy, 2000 .itroi!g,jJreaily ia the Btarc of bini

in ;'.u opiyosite dirdctiou, nearly a hiiadred

•i'.ilej, to fulio'A tiieni throviirTi'a. niouutalooui

rc'ijioa ouo hunJrevl and eighty milej*, aiid iit

\:\st ti> overtakv thein and compel theiu tosur-

ro-.ider to 450 of his men, ia a feiit ao uiirvel

l'j'-i5 as to booiii incredible i: t!i-j facts did r.ot

c:r2.bliaii tho r«ra!ity oi ibij occurrencd.

\7o have jr.^t had an interview with Cap-

Uiii Mo^etj C'iiit, aa old rcsideiiier of thid coun-

• ', '.vho is Col. Starnes' Raj^iineutui Commibi-

^iry^und.'iviio was a participaac in all tho eii

gi;^'0iQt»at8 and who acoompai:ied tha espcdi

ti^jii from im startiug point, from hii:i we
,;.':.'au th'3 /olluwinj; dw-tailad accuiiut of tho

.(ioVfMiieut.

Cn-i'.ttral J jrriist •,vitQ hid old Brii^ade cca-

'

ijJrfLiiit^ of his OTVii criminal rei^irne;nt, k:tar;lr^;',

i> ;llo'rt acd E ImyiKldorr.i r;.'^i:i;eut'.s with six

pitvj^ri of aftiiiery. 2500 dtron^, left Spriti;^ Hili

lait Friday week, to ',;? to the absiatauco of

CjI. Ko.ldy, v/ho w:i-i :!;;!,llauily hohiiii^; a br\je 'f

f ii JO of tl'.o fiijiny in chuck, b'?yoiid and Dear 'j

Co irriaiid, .a'i. Thd cijluruu wita Forrest at

tlij Ijj.i i, iuovcd douthv/a.id, runidiy tbrongh

GMj-i ;:ji:;'.cy r> thj Toai^^sri; ;, .»[id croisad ui

K;0.v!!'o Ferry. On Tue.iday C-L-neral Forroat

' ,»:.io up with iloddy a^> Town Croek, a email

i;troa'.n,iu a:, op-iu Hit conttry,. studdad with

iKidc-r f;ro'vt'i, a hiw ir.iled beyond Coiirtlatid,

i;^. tho liirocliou ot Tuscurubia. H-jro tho unit-

ed coiniuauda attacked the oneiny in forca, hi-

licvod to be )it\'." ton thonsand, r.uder General

D >d.^e, with cavalry, artiliL*ry ;;i;d iufaiitry.

TJio ti^-ht laatcJ so /era! lioiira, and tho artillery

-liing o2:is.'d about thr.;« P. Vf. Occatiitihd

.skir.'nirihln; '.vi;!i Br!i.i!l iirnis v.-nu.'id up the j

<:i^^':»;;.vuent of Uio day, and at dii-k, Forrest]
'.''A ba^;k tD ('•...

r 'land, u;id Ihrov/ out j)iel;c.!M |

(\ .d! 11:; . .'.. » 1..;^ i •.., .l:a : 'WM. I

•.In the meantime, a force o;' i.,oiinted infj".-

try, 'i.OOOstroug, ueder a Col. .: . . rht, hud jokc.

round Covirtlaud, as if deaij^nin;; to got in tie

rear ot Forrest's force. Tho next moriiin;^

early, Forest started in pursuit of this party-

leaving a portion of Roddy 'ri command in

Gourtiand. Streight and hi* uiea, iaatead ot

attamptiiig to get in tho rear, were really (U

an expeUitioB to central (Jln !;;ia, aud wore

already nearly one hundred ur.'.- s away iu thi.t

direction. Forrest overtook'tLcdi at Dayton's

Gap, in the Sand ilouHtains ia Alabama, on

Thursday., H'-'r'» au ori-aij-i.^-uv occurred in

wUich the enemy wer* driven i'orwnrd, with af

loss of forty killed and. woiiMdevl and a few

prisoners. The eugaijeaiotit w.>s between ;he

enemy and Kodd}''* and Kdinciidson's com-

mands. About six miles fuitlier the cueiuy

was a^ain overfa^ert by 5ia;!;ea'aud Birdc'n

roj^imeula, aird another quick brush of about

au hour and a half's, duratiuii, occurred, i.i

which tku eafciay was agai:: ;;iven forward

and tha two pieces of ariir'ry taken from I

ou'dy at. Town Creek '.verti recaptured frc.iuS

the enemy.*' In this liftle skiriuisii e:;;htee:; .,t |

•he Yankee* wcro struck dcv.u by one di^

burge of our artillery—four i>io':o3 of whic'i

ero playinsT npon Ihetn.
, -T-'

.-

About fifteen miles south of this point cur

on again came, upon the enemy in smbusb

ami another light ensued. Otu boys drove

them froFTi their ombuah by a \^i'.;oro»s char;.;;;.

Indeed, it was oae succession of bold and dcs

peraie charges upon the aijibuacaded Yan-I

koes for three hundred milen, until tliey were
[

finally ovortak.^ti f.jr tho last t.me and capttircd. j

Tho uest day "the Yankees -vere overhauled 1

again at Blutitsville, from which place tla;y

wsra driyea forward as befoiv, with a lo-ss

this time of three kiUed'cnd tv.-olvo wounded,

.'rissners and negroes, were capuired at inter-

vals all along the route. General Forrest still

pursued close U})oii their hecd.s. determined to

run them down and, capture tlic whole party,

the Yankees as lully determined to escape

—

and burning bridges behind iheuj as ihcy fled.

The bridge near tha- town or liadsden was

de8tro>ed, but iho enemy was driven from

that town before he had time to destroy any-

thing. The citizens here, and indeed, every

where along th« route could scarcely reali/o

that the enemy were Yankees and many per-

sons along tho road, never fcr ouce> dreamiriij

of such a raid from the Yankee cavalry, took

it for granted they wero our own forces.

Nine miles boyoud Gad-sden out resn again

camd up o« the enemy io ambnsh, aiid again a

fight ensued, ia which the YaTikee Colonel,

.Hathaway, a captain and sevtiral othar ofKcera

weri iiiiled. The Iron W-jrkj, a fow »ibs

IMIJJ

furthcT iutw tho interior of Gtfor;i... wen* Bot

are to by the Yankees, but only partially de-

stioyd, and c lu be repaired (so Ihc propri;-

tur (iay*) iu a f«iw weekrf.

fli^ Yankees w^rw finally ov«»rlak^Ml a'Jou

two miles frotu Cedar Blutis, aud about twei:

|t>-six miles from liiiue. Their advauce^juari.'j

of 200 had g)ad ou towards Koiue, ati-i v/*)*--

cliecked about two miles from thac city h\

t!io armed cil.zeus.

General Forrest dashad upon iheiu—his gal-

lant littls baud by this time, aftor tha lou^ ai.d

tlreiionij pur.suit, d.vindluJ down io a-i iusi,:;-

ulhcaiit sijuail of i'kO me.i. Tho e^cuiy tiwdj

oi;o or twu rounds from four liliio »tiouuta»u

Uowit^ers they had with them, and a bliglit

ri.lj akirmidli was all tha iightiirg that occiurfthi

;ij:j. Fji-rest c.-)olly demaudau tlieir sutren-

di'r, and Coloael itrei;;ht, the Yaiikee corn-

ui:i'.idjt, complied—the condition of the" sur-

render being that thu caotured oS>;ir» sUo»:*d

rotaiu their sido ariLS. Tho prisoners, LTOO

iu nutiiber, w era then moved ou fuit/ a iiiiio

b^;},Ji"li tht?y vvAjie ieiiuir..>d to slaci: arma,

aotually guarded by a lorce four times iesss

than tlioii- ov^ii. In'realiiy, it v/;ls Forrest

' v/ho wuj tiio prisoner, bo!; tiio Yia.kces licrcr'

itiioughiit, and never iiu' a tuoiacnt uouutedt

tiut lie hid a largsj foroo iu th* re*r. Tuey
wero also, perhaps, deceived by the stjry of

oiiu of onr mja waoni ilicy captured a* i;ay-

ton'oi Gap, wiiu t^^ld Col. tiiroighi, vhen cross-

examined, that "Forreut had with uhn 50t/0

mjn."
•• Aha'; brigades has ho?" demauded Co!, i

cjireight.',

Aiinstroiig's, Itoddy'ii and l;is ov/i. 1" wah

tho ^jiu-iip: le^dy uf tlio prisoner.
j

"Then we are lost, by Jupiter," (.i:'-l-i>i.cd !

tiio noa-piusoijd Yankee, turning to l.'a m^A.

; A'.i.l .;0 they Were, lor taey »ii:iciiac-i ..••:.]

, .heir v/ho.'o lorcj ui halt au 'irur aitec thia'

dialogue. Tnu reoepiiou in iiotuo Uoggai'oi

idedcriplioii. 'i'Ud eutiro popuiuiioa turned

lout lu groo; tlie horo, -tii wi.li waving kji*-

ch.elo, and amtd the booming ol ik^a raiuate

guii.s. Gen. y.jr.-.j.j; and tlio wir-woiu voiOk'aiia

wao had ioi:o;\'ed i;iiu througit dooi a.udiieid,

adiatauceoi nearly tive hundred mil^a.euCered

the City, welcuoied by tha smiles aud tears ot

gratitude oi a t_ousaud ladies.

li v.'as tho most briihanl Io:.c of the Wtt».

Djlh th'j rnen and their leuJora have wou liie

l.i:itii;g gratitude of tue'i;' couniryuicn, uud

Xaluaiiiel iJjuiJtd Forrest to-^!ay s:aiuIj ai

the hoa*^ o; tho list of the cava:«y cnieitaii.s

of the .SjvUh.

Tho obji-ct of this iiijuraiou of the Y.»akee.*

;j fur lro;a t.uir ni ilii forjj, asido l.'om thtl:'

iii-.-uso anxioty l<> avoid lUo rudo'al/iatj'ia Fo;.''/ \>y

.(rest, v,a6 to r.,-::eh tho Georgia ,5iaCo fO-.ul, Oarii

bridges, toar up tli-j raiis, a;:d pUy tuo " old
|

Hairy" vvilli ove.y ihii.'g. As m>oii as ihsy

i'onmt ['it-y wero puicjued, liioir escape woj.

consiilered di^nbtful, bu; llio oapLuro o-. cveii '

that uiaiiy lueu would bo more than compeu-

; sated by ti;o damages they would bo auublcd

'
to do the Couljdeiates. Tho fofco u:a;er ihc

.C'.mmarid of Co!. iJtroight consisted of *t.no

TninlO.iio, Eighteenth liiinois, Fifty-llrat aud

Sjvcnry tni.-d Indiana, together s.-.tu three

companies of renegade Xorlh Aubam'.ans.

Tao hitter, wo underaiand, will bo ucut ti.

lliclinioad, aul itu others wiil bj p.troled.
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. W'j I'jHra friMaAi^entlcuiandiryctt'ioQi IJ0II7

i?aiiu.j:», that liie lie. i'cv. Jaiaoa il<ivwy Oivy,

D.D.,L L.'J., liiahop of the Diocebd ol' Touae>^

sou, dicil at hit* i'Obidencj iu Mu(upliia, about

two wi'.ks since. Tliij sad iutuiliijeuco v/iil

00 rocoivL'l with the sincerest sorrow aau

prolbui:c!odt re-^ret, no: ciily by hid !a.ge circle

01 warm -.uiJ uitaohed jjyrsoaal fricuda, and all

riifuibeih of tl:t3 I'rotuKluut I->)idcouul Church

ill tills D!:cose, but iho departure oi' suth a

la^n is a :;aiio!ul lusd. IIj wwa ainau of sound

Ic.iroii!.^, iiicorrnntildtj iiitc^jrity, enriicst and t

iuvot'.".! piety, au.l r.tjivcrsal botiovclence.- As

a prc'.v.u h-} \va3 a IJr;u aad eondistoiit chnrch-

riuia, M:::ii .'^iii;^ the eccleaiaatioal ati'airu of hl»

dioLvJsc v/ith ;j;reat diocretioii. Aa a preacUsr

irj was 'it once plain, practical, ami y^t glow-

i'-- au.l o>rty i;i btyls. Aa a .•!|r!dtian h« adoiu-

L->\ tlii; v'd'jiiitja of Gcd lu all things, beaut

f}if'i^ tlii c'jriiiian lifo by hid cjraat simplicity^

i 'J caai-::clcr, bis hu.nility, hi* che«?i fu'uebd and
'

his tlicr Jll^^il honesty or" word and act. ./•
j

I'lj'iop O-.ey was l>orn in Bedford connty,

Va, but i.ap.1 ; OS a tuit aioiHry to Tei.tie.ssee,

aboui, iho yeai- 1625 or (>. Ho has been iu tha

Kpi.sji>pa:o over a quarter of a century. Dur-

i'.'^ tho var hia health haa been very feeble,

and he h.io thoroforo beeu uaablo tfl do more

fhan o.cprois hia warci syrapathy for the great

cause Oi tha iioutli. Widi all tho cariiea'.viedS

of ids cliaracter, and with all the po'.vor of bis

v/ell fuiuishcd oiiid, he did so aympathiae.

So Olio who read hia master letter to \Vm. H.

Sjv.'anl, in 1861, ca the Xational aii'aira, or

who heard hia sermon at the fuuoral of the

ianie;.v,'d ZoUicoffer, or who ia familiar with

hia adilressea to his clergy, cauuot fail lo un-|

deraiand how entirely ho waa devoted to the

iideresia of our cause.

God grant that hia mantle may fall on a

wortliy successor. >

—*.»

A.voTyEit Yan.tt:k Raid.—The Express

MesHcUgers and others from Rome, Gi.," Jaat

f3 veiling, reported another raid into North

Georgia aud Alabama, by the Yaukoe* 3,500

jn number. We are aiao informed that the 5th

Georgia regiment returning to Bridgeport, waa

stopped, ordered back to lioaie, aud mounted

on the captured hersea aud led by Forest, to-

gether v/ith Lis own corumarid, to meet the

[invadera. It waa believed tho eneray were

'etglity miles south of Rome, at Taltr^dega,

Ala., e.-t roult for Alabama.

;
1^^ The atmosphera yesterday iu thia vi-

cinity, v/aa cold enough for a warm day in

mid-wintar. Heavy coataaud Grea were rapid

;1/ called ia;a r«quijiii*>u.
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Forrcnf'* ';-t-rat Vlrtory—Kurthe* Pai tlculai-i.

[D'anitLe [Utm (^".a.) '^*"b3rner,i*'::;itr;i" of tte

l:J).J

All inter-!i» t.-rvitemsiu h:>.s prevr.i'ad in this

city bit!v;» '_* o'clock Snnriay :uoriiiii'4 at which
tiitie jMi-. J. i\. \Vi8(lom,. of •O.^dsdeii. A!a..[

b» c light l!i«) news to Unii;e that a largw force

of Vaiikio (•.wiilry waa in Gids ieu and I'nat

tli'iy we:<? oa their way to thia» jjlace, Iiiuue

itia!o iT'ic.'ifaticn.-i were uiud'jb/ the ciir/..jfls

uiul Boldi'jfii ot tho placo, iMid by tha citizcris

of ths bi:i.ou:nliUj^ coviutry t(>' leaibt. A .de-

(

tacijuioiil'ot about L'(J0 caiua withhi » mite ..nJ i

II (^'Jarto:' ti' iium3 but uiiiue itu :at:ici;, uiitl irj

.i'.t«^ru;j::ij;' iu ryluru ti> liiair crisiu.iiiil, tNey t

iiiJt Cicii. l'':vrre.st about "oiuo Jiiien ifoui Ih's!

pl.ici, .iua ? iii-.niJujeil v/iihoat re*..-.taii'j«.

(joi:era.i Torrsit ou Inst 7^ -«»J«»y ii*'" 'he

firoL li^li: 'vi.tli u cwwU-y L)ri;j^-.!o coimiiuiiiied

by JJol. ."iiici.;'!!?, of IijJijLa. aL'iu-^ Kf^nii;-.-. «

iit Tov/si L;c(ik Alubaiu;*, bei\\'c»}"*.tJoun;i»ii,:
;

;

jiiiiii i-'iore.i jeutjil foiighc oVKiy iJjy uiitU y«-«s-
i

'e:d*y iLiorjiu,;^ tiiu whoitt i)<^riy niioibtriii^ jl

.iboc: i.'JOO weiUfaptured iu ^h^, cJ^'b ot Ai*- , I

n,i:u;i liu niiled 'rcia tiiid pi;ict» tcucilier \vi;b |

iiriiij, hu!!-*:*, uiuiett, iie,;ro«ii* ,'i,. ^ j

'V-jti Yii>.<oo iobb li oGO kii;d|l and vrr>u:i'J-jJ I

;i^:'J 1,*);/U p.-:jtonart<. Our loi-idO kiiiml tini I

,
.'i') 'iVC-iJ:;;'-;'.:. t.;ei». F.iiTC-s: cisi-: i.-.lo roiu.-.

• }yt;3'.'..C(.!4iy c vetii.'ig" i»f iLia lida ^.' :lij proc^M-
1

1

'i'ii'Jii 0. li'.j iTijxJU'i ikHil thiy-vr.ibtiefM- r'.uil v.-..s
;

,

y j
Vj'.njet.;'! \.!t;i !>f)r.tiii::-' ciiciu<'**aud a :-yiier.il|,

,"j.-»lioiit f'lT !Mi(t- flM weliciij nj^JJ. T!h.' iivirss!

""i iit./ciily >ii;'ivc-u iii.s ^>a^iii»vii:i*tiowe."c»-
j

[^i 'l>i- i)i;;;!-y buiiit iiv^-omLu1,Moi:u:xi;i Ir.'Zil

i

(if'i. FoiT'cfsc is (5^^J^t>^Vu^-|^'y aad w^ ub-:,

^j tu.iu«tl :iio ;vii(no\'j^^i5(sJui hi:iiu: person. -....!
^

1 r c:l p.ii- titulars wiih Lot ^veA;u our rt-ijulAri

W»llo.
1^'

j i'i.o;!i t!i3 Cyu.*ieii^-of t'uo Jjb, wa ^et theh

• io'^av/i*!' auditioMai'--partieui.i|a of tijiu br. !-
!

'

• i^ci^:--n ^- "'-- %' »:'•
i

k| iSiijf^iiSL -'noraiij^j last, "<xpo;:iif.rff'juir Last
I

I two ooldck, A,,A1., wall au . ci rfin. ih-. Jol);.
j

M.Wisdo.i:. •J'rijwidv.'jjt of, ii.vii.eu, ^la., aiit: I

a l'oi:;i'-:- i:-y,\i*;s^tiz tiio city/j reach sd burr :.

a!to»' j'iii;.: , •.'.ufl' Ljc :;a.sCa iiy-vcleveti bwui.i.ii

,iai.d ;.'.iv\; .^;'o!"Ujatiou Lhac iho enemy Wtfreui
•" JG-iifcdri: \vi;eii ha loft, aud v.erc bouifd uir;;

>l iluMic. .

'

: . / ' '
.

-
i i'!;jiur,i;ioMa v.'oro bo.^au witli di'fWktcu, .itiLj I

J
by D''«>'cl^i.;< ;a thj iiioruiu;^ ou; a,>liiu.Ty i^iiu I

JlCii-ijenj Xr'jiii iuepmed to j^ vy tiibwi a ^v•c^r!;:

i
i :i:ci.'|T:ioii. 'I'wo nieces cf u.*ti;!cf f w«r3 j»l.i':-

',

tjttu ia ;»;i-jil:('n, C'Ji\j!S^idiii;c chi: •\;.up*aij'a 'li:
|

• briii^.j. 'J'.'..:ija b:i;-^j^d8« up*.-j:aa"'-"a; nil .Lits

:,j (ltj:::i:c9 new.' tii3oi;y,T:iiettt>d8e:it out rowaicli

!

>. I ti'.j c^e;i;:e6'.au];jr(;ach. t^vefycbiug w:i^ ^oi
j

1- [ !u rejuliie:<ri I'o" deieri:ii!it;-irr'.-«»is:unc'e. .[);:'

t ^ri.n,; th'i i::cr2ii5^ .several conner* with d.^J-i

e
j

;.•:».ohoa 1.'0i:i Gea. yorrc&t arri .'cd, ur.;i-j«; o:u
j

e |ca!Um«udci' boreyto hoKi th<M»;i.u bay ior a few !

houie, it jiGsiibldrand ai a;l j^w^.-Od. About ';

iwo o c!cc i...'.iiotber djoOi^lwh trom Get:. l''or;-">:.
j

'.c fHayiij;:; di:=.; iiiWiK^ii^Uast^j.Ui^iJLaLtiujyleaVu.o
__

i v/;;)i :i.; ir.iKrior lorcf.
;

f

J- ; A.'-L/'i: 'J ucitTck A. .^£.•a Hiaali bedy. <.??'.'.'

U
j

;.':i-. uiirs -:I ..nice- (.ibovu 'JiJO) rfacai.i-i ;iie fi
;

i.j'.iro'."!* ' ." 'liv' c:ty, and warj actii.illy !>';;,. ii|

U • cv.iu •••! M 'iis'iioiia: Cir.'t !\!»fd tii'iir horaes al

yll;.U;" :;i a.^iil «'i ttio ciiy.

ta;

.) : !C.u

.

1 /o •

.1.
;v.» ill

•;; ;nijci;i.",

':k'v oiciciid iiy v.:

'j;: i ai.'^Uborf-.'jfui

^ .1.;' i'i;C'j.'iljOu.5."

jl^jiirniiii cna: v.'3
:

;

-.\''- vvert^ ;;iei.i;"ed witb a.-t)!ijry f;;t-y b.v,,u^'jlv;i'l. ;;

'.ctjil i;^'.H:u.d to a'.vai: tuj arrival (d th-j itiaii!:

y I body. y<.<i .:vM-.:;e ,:auiio thiv/'rotrcattrd aboui: '.)

j

" .io'cif.c'v, u'f.^u ii;o Al:d-?.tna road, 'i'ujy worr
j

.
I
;iu;'.{iiw'.l '^y i 6ia-.!l but ns'-olnNj bo'ly ofj;

AfHi-iiX^iiu.]. r.':'Zji:a, wn-.j v.-cro- l.tonoiiicti tiiai

fi li;o i.iljii- -....Hiid not eiul diiH.

^^ Uieauliuio. Geueial I'J^rrcdt liad over-

ta1<.^Yilitt mai:i body rfiis aici ot' Gayiajvilic,

aud aot lar tuio Biuo of Cc-iar IJIiifi. Alter

so.t:«> alij.;bt shiiaiiobiiiij, Geutral Forrest do-

niaiidod a surrender. An inl-'Wiow %aa held
uiiiler i\yj^ oi truijo, and tha errrn of biirroii-

der a^.-jcil upou. Thtj emi: ^ Vaukee forci,

coiisisjiiiig of idOO raoi), werJ»u.ade nridone.-d

of war, and .Id this iiK;iudod ilie bold adveii-

turers who iiad looked wit!, .iuijiiilinj^ i:yK'.-i

iip'iii tliu chiifcti spir«3ri Of c!n>- ci'y, tiifjy too

wertj uirind loto dia-^.'.'ii'xi iui'aniry. • Toey
were laut by Geu Forrest'd ailvanco about tije

liaiiia ti:uo tha: car cil:zoa c.i.va!ry ovt-rtooli

i' thciu iu lUQ puraiiit.

I

(joa. Forrest arrived ia ihi oUy, witli all tUo

(
I Ya;ikoe otficera, and the Btuaii holy of troojis

•
I idluded CO "Ou Sunday evening, about C o'clock

P. .\i. Tift rest of. uoth forces iteachdd bora
yoitciday tnorniajf.

But mark wlia; remairo to be told. (^an.

Forresi act'onipliskeii this bob^'feat with Icm
Hum TOO nian, ihouyu thurest otbia command

! were iu Biipporiins^ diataace. Thus lerininat

Led the last cabbaih^ buob R jubiled Roiua

N.ai uever eipenouced— .>uch rjT;:';^^^ ov.rj
\o)i\ Fori esc ii ail his bravo m' t. \\

When ic lo ooasidt::^^ whai a il.irlng mid
j

I

t'je o'.i'waiv as-.-nffid i<t— .-.liac a : oitoiidivo cir
"

:«iii lati/ -Wltai 'i^paraw.a
|

conierfipluted

d;inv?,a;»> ihey liii ueiiberaidiyp^iUiietS, (hei;.".;i

iii'j br.ruio^ oi.iho brivii;;;* O!^ ;.i j btatw iUia»l.-is

jXA tho i:t:airuc;;ou of vjuv-i-ii'.sjiic piOtierty i

\xl lb)ii».'U "viounudi;, ii..)!ii.: and Diiton'.") M )>«-.

wonderful iioa' Gun Jlr'orr^s; i»a.-> Diai!0._i;eCi"v.o-^

nrovent rt'j causurnruadoit tHf ;i.eir c:o;ii;::urt.

vViib nioro than a hondrad ciil^'o tb«- s:ar: o;
|,

;iiin, he iMveitiieJedd has pres.n^d ihanabo har.i

with 'rtoc pm-*uitaa to urevei.i nj*»?riai uamJ
j^) beii^;^ don6-;..excep:icfc5 iht^v'ea.rucxion oif

iho Uouud iStonrrtaia irou Wor ..> in Chcroiieej

icjiinty, AlabiDia. thoy have Lod'* bat little

id:>i-;i4jce. Gen! Forvf n"; hu^i lobt no: 8:;coedii^5

tWo:ity iJoen in this j^i>;riov:d v.o.-ic. Ke killed

and woniid^d about iiOO of ibocaotny. Ainon^

tliem Col. Hath way. O; I.-idiana.- Coi. Strtii,:^ht,

ol iudiaPa, v. as ooiuaiaudio-j tiid I'oderal forces I i<

_•-,. '-^ '

._, -.-, .1^
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Fro»n a'.l that \v» i-an Icurn /vf th* i)a'.tlv» '.f >,':*.-

r.Dnary Ri.i^e, ii. wonl.l appear ;l:Rt tlirt ^^on'.o:ilIiQ>•

^^lit!<l<r or iC lt:<k:.k '.t'lUiu butiii-K of thfTi<, (:;kin<3

<'lr)H«r to »»<»cii oihfr ihna «l any previoiw .'tniira!*.

lVi« foi.'owinif incideuti' of haai| to-hand ''OLfflci-

«i'ar«ULn«i to ihi*]iuuLi<vilieC»uk-JerHtH;iiid vuuch'
f (i for uy ««vi»rai imrtiex lut b«rDx uiUiii^ntio : •.<.

<'<>l. Fields of the IslTenae.-Kfti Volunt^<'r-(. lurt-

ii<;{iiO flrd-artits, oa th« near uppioaoh oCihp .-netnj

to his IiB«, beiaod u stoue i<u<i liurled it >ah yu'th

f'lrce K« to strik* on« of liie Ao«aiI.iuld de«u ij hia

:A prival««.who»s Dauaftaod comnukoJ ii\\x mxUv
• 'i*nt conlii Dot stat», Iiuvin.; ui-char-^ed ii!''jc"''

"nd ?e«jnj{ ft "i'.,D«L«t» jjeepinx arouaJ a tr»"', ^I'pa-

r«nU7 r*HU/ io uhool hini, iitiDiAd a ttion**. aud, on

ttvj Yab1(«« rttrpppd trom bvhiciithe tree, rn.iiion-

«i( as iTAbgufr Ui ihruw, tt>a Ynnkee dud>;bu 'rn:hirid

t)i» tr««, and, ajieLUer CuuIaUeraia soldier i;!i<;t iiiui

•i^ad.
•-

:, Lieut. Bhaonoo, comtnaniliDjc S-weti's F.ottery,

billed with bis revoSTsr n Yituke* Lieateaaui wit^iio

l.7r«ntT Mtaps of hi4 xuu.s, and- ha fell ac: <•.-•) i,lie

I'jiiiekof tbre« other diud Vxakeex. .

\\

(<•

X
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!^?->

••» :t •• 'A'Ue War. %^

.

^ '
'•

• r — . r:
The rfltLremeniof Grant'd entirar;raiy from tr.r

blood.-.it.tmiid liaa of Ciiick.iuiH'.jjia, aod.ili» prooH^
'>;• wKtvdriwnl to Chattanoo^;!, Jd an eVent of n'>

' l:itle import&uc«, aaU will p.i»)mUy ciia,;,e Uie
.^

whole ijtott oi op^rHtious lu tha iVaatva^t* neld.

—

.• WhHi: has ne^"!! th» CHiist* «if thJi r<-trosr,uIe inove-
m-at upoa th>» part of the Yankee General \?.> <v>n

as yet only conj»cture. Th*mo^t plmiwhl^ r-u.xoa

would b* th<j success of LoQ^.«troet ia IJnst T-r.;:o»*-

•• a«»e. IS.thHt v<teraa warrior Ixaa indeed bee:i*«no.

,
oef»!.»ul !a cspfarlnj the comnjaud a€ Binm.Lie, so
lrtr:?6 a forca upon )ii--< flnnk, with nolhiu;^ Lu; hia

•?oi»o ermy toeoi<ai;e its attention, wood beyojd a
tJoubt CHiij-ft ttraut's wichdr'n-*) at least to h'.i '.lAKe:

of optrratioDo. Bet tJ:er.e art- other inipcrtaiit
evftut* whi(»lj may hare bad (h«» Krmo etieot. With

>.ll the odvantage which the Fecferals ha 1 in im-
iinerica! •superiority, their ^wainjing lio.t Wii^ ir!p
-pled and <iriv9tt back until U reoilvd »j;ai.i, .Mjd
their victory has been barr.ni of resnits, n.«;Je irom
:^a advftut-Ke gained ia iha caplAe of mii;;ery
which isbut a;imall >/ain (otbem though a . riou,'

^,
l.o'tH to us. Til j hop» acu -.tp.'clatiou oi the Ke.Je.

JT.ral comraauder w:v3 tl!8t ha would ov«r;»yi-;.,i car
BoUe lutla army, »nd ,nujh lorward to Admta !>*-

_

foralt coiiM g:\taar itself oune rnoro for the '-tnix-

,
JSle,jiuta.j, alter the enxii;i«n3n3nt3 0i lUker'.s Creuk
»i.d XiiK iilai-k, he hurried oa to Jai;ksoo, 'nv-ited

l*i^
""''''^"'"* '*"'^ triuinphaotly oomplettd hi.-i rnm.

^.-T)ai-'n. Fortunately for um. ia the second ati-i.ipt
.paiL'n.

. .-l^ r^. 'L- .f * «'ampai;{a of such -jraacleur, we had a u.>«rriu
'*''**V4i°«^'^w»nd w.ho, Rlthonnii not pnKs.'ssed or ^ntti-

X/clKflt ?>»rc«tore*ti..in the dwllia;* host whi h en
hed'hia Hrsay, had the nbihfy to defeat t!i« en
unUeriordeciHnJ and keep him at bay. V.hen

'^Gran* faiied to aunihiUie Brsj;^, and cause n de-
••rui.rHli.:ition of hu forced, he wh» defeated in tli«
nty^r: he played far, and ronaequsntly loi^t tli-fnr*.
psiKU, aiti;oa-h uucca^.sfal iu lu minor d-'.-.i-i.—

!':iiiinx '0 tile prime obj«..'t of his endeavor-, ..a a;
'y ».3<!.7 peroeiyed tii^ :idv.,riii3- st-iiicn he woUid :i,uu

^ I.yr-Jliriu.^ upou e;tmU.iuoo^a, v/h..r.j he cuuid "el>
upon a arm oA.'Mi of operations until iiii. f<rces
f^uLlajjaiu t^e organized and prepared tor juiihor
f niip*i»{u. At (Jiiauanoo^ah« c«ii r;^-t bin irmv.
villi NH )rti!a fe^r for his :'"„r(.e of .-riippiiv-. ,.iu<
^'ijuip hi.i lejiion.i otiCH in. lie fur il.vj fjiif:-.--. H,-
li.H'j sile-i.-rd .N,.ri;i?cn I'h.inor. anci .•.•atisri-.l (be
Tinpiilur demand by «-n;.v»/in:^ J!m;:;j wilh »•»••>• ar
pertrauoe of sik-c>=-5h; so ti« cati :(tlo"ra t-» re: ; i;tjii'
t.iiter prepared I^^r a r-uewe'.i ^tui;/7l.?. vmk'J
l.Nu !,us Hl,v.iy.s he«n to la!:^ ,,„,«, •p,.,,,.',.i
bis* f>r-ar::ziti..o, hare hia uimy .- >

ai.i iu supeiU wi.rkin.'^ order, w
L:«>i''p on lik.j n;i A';)'ai« :iv.Hi.ic.;h

ii>.-Cor.:ir.i'. aiter c-.luma of ::#>«!, troops a;,'«ia-t the
r.cakest po)i,t of Jus eiieTny. Be.tiu^e he h:;.-. 1 .>o(,
bs.'Hpd onci-, i.- no rt'a>'on why .» m.uiof sp.rh If :ar-
ill-n^d p:npus.' wili ii.,t '.r.n\i^_ a s--<-oiiil alr^ni ;."(._

it-.t-everyrb.L,.; a^p-ud-. .|p.,a Uih iiiiporm.n, move-
l.-eutiot L.,r.-s..r..-et. !r !:« i,.s .lo..«.,n m:u-i, .,^
••voh^p^. sa .T3V1PIO.! .,1 K.iif.Kicy ihrous'i. .w.n-
b^rin3.l Mrtp, wonhi .-ill oft (iranfs aUenih.u i-,.m
».idde-ij;asa;i:*iu«<;u.,r;;iH,;.Ld ini;.hte»en .•,;,•.*

' li-n t.) rH«;r.,*i the 'iVi,ae.-.-ee, for hoo«^tr^».f. .,i.,-^
<, hiK ^ucco«<.!nl WHrch, couij rnpirtiy |,e f.j';ow,-d
f r Hrjtieo. '.hyi fo;li-j!; luvuiuu by a .-ourit.r ;,.vv
(i'ii), such :»i* r.uised tli«, retreat of Huel. ii.j it
ito-,h»«n for this retreat of ilia JVdeinl army i ,A
yr: ' "iproMbie Ihl t . -r r.v ,1 fcr^.,, W0.;;diiuf .,. J

i ;'•'»',' l..!- •'...OSUWi,!;,, I

i;r»«i5, sud '.v.-iinu'd a i..:>v i;r..

liter, buiriurd.- «iit ,„,.» ^ j,..,^, m-.tciia iii,,o
»ii'-onat I,>,.!tou. sad piote-.i the (ieoi-uan
i.os-^e* liHiiroad, onr line of ':ommiini

I to
Knoxville. Lveiyihinsc depend* unoo our <.„:,„„.-.

/ In llie V';r,'<iaii lie'.d, i.»e<;i:oj»'-c.( (he f^apl.l.iii au,l

ir"»(ieated aouih, wiih au ovulcfni purpura to draw
MtiaUe •i.'ter ::..ii. The laiter cio.-.-oi hi* itriny, t»iit

j<in 'f'.iftsd.iy suddeiil/ wuhdrew ii aud retri.ilcd

Jiipon Culp«p«r. T.no truili of tiie tn.itter '•«, th«t.

^^M'ada'.t i'orco ia <juite sin.til, uad he w.u ouly out
- ' lu t>:o fi>;lJ to keep up appeiuauceauutit Grant
'could :;;:;hi. hm j;reat bnlilaia the Ce-n'.ral Suites*. A^
"< til* latter did not accomplish wiiui, w:ii expecid
"anft retired from the field of a<>tiTMi>pera(ioit«, (hare
«a^ no (ur'her neire^nity of li^ivinsf .^(tfalle coufroct
iMir aiiiiy of Virgiai.i in ordar to keep u Ironi iL-.n-

lorciu;; tiia <Jeor«i* oorpa, so hia lofpe? wcra with-

^jHrann i-.crogit from I^eeN front, and ivill, fa all pro-

.il.abtlUy, go into winter qaiwtwj. Wo di.nnt 1(h,;c

ifor further a^va operationa in the i::i.st liiinn^ih*

coinin,!^ winter.

• In tl.o Yv'.ist all tj perere. At no point liaye the
'Yankees sufSnieat forr^to march. fnlamJ .lud ihren-

iteu either our armies or ciUss. Tiieir wbol* We».t.
- arn force !m upon /larrisou «luiy, aoj mil |>» well

satisfied if allc-wed to maintain their pre»eui hoiJ
upon theconniry nntll they can ri?caiye acceasiout
to their ranks for cUJeiuive operaiiooo.

exas, I339k>?ii3>* oomaieaced .» nt«w ram-
raakinlrtwWwn^TiHe hm b*se. M:»;:rudi.>r •,vi!|

tfioisnt to occupy bid ulivuiiou fur ;t l>>u<; tim*
/

In ttud i>«par:m«at the eoamy inanife8t» no.-
</i>'pf Ilia or aoiiviiy. ;. _ '.

'••'/?n-*j
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f7-

.•^Tsntly «.t*XA»r»t«iI In l&« public min.!. W« h*»«

.
Jo»» .i>»l> « ^uoiiioa tliitt liMi e«»H«(i to iMCnf taIiuii

If 'j<»fi.Br»^){ eommitfea «ny *rror, it.«*« ia Bi<>V
in,-? -.TBan h* Oi^L. XTfc.wouja >i*»- nai««nf Br*at .«rt'

v.atevas by r^tl:nx back to a poxiU'-n vrhers i i»

li.itM'coulu hjtf* >>««u snortpnp<i »D«i itrvnythacf i,

Hui rfittToC-fiam* a<)i)«raU .la not permit <'tparrAl.

Hr-K* «• «ilo;>nh* •tnii*Ky oir"tAiling buck." Br.*

:: <»«« no»^ the Aiit\e>.viU^d h\>;*l*t^b»t h1oo« indat**"
Lirti M nu^'na^a \bia jcrt>wc'i. U« Uiu<c>l to b
airrox ji€»itioa»n«lth*<»»lor of hiir'joop*, trt hn!i
(b»srnaati ;n<( .mAia'.aiA.xhacouiL«t,«v«>« wttb'h.»
n'i«nuat»,HM»,»#; Pnr AtirMth* ironpa rf oo» wls>^^

Ifilwiihio), aca.'Kny* wajr hof'n'n th« f.Mir h««Ty|
I:.3nit orbAlU<rwUn.nr:itch tiMiodoniy M>].-)igi>«4apAn

L.jokonK. Th«- otVr .»ias. h>h»Tr.l cobiy, soil

folad th« iBTidsp, Con. Oraaf 4Ay* aothir»n nboiit

ihu in l\i«. bo>i«tial buito'in iO'Wu^hrntc^oa. But
>h^t l«iri«fo ia *-h« ' ii>:a:i*a to -::«u«<» di»8por>l-jii-

t
^y '

..; ^f. i^*y^ I'Hl^ * powtioa tliat Ji»d hocnrr.e
'

'>'>rihi'Mii| »'\<iA.r<M*. miia.'t' of ujrritpry '-"f aij »tm-
t<»$iftiiao»rtd)ii**C« Aii<rwhnth«!i it roM ih* nismj?
r'nvito ailv'ifren' tfj\4 tWffia <o oi.nm^in, sut« thnt

tJi^ar hi»a pHi<l :h» prica of hij* jfiTaarV \tith a

I'rizbttal liM^^ «tMQiiIr;i>«. liis kiirttdaact Wouu<{ihJ

ar-* ten tim«» jr-Rtftf tha'a oar^. T^a such T:et<v

rl-M V 'hi> nM>ui<jLM«aimlat« ih<) YiickMt army. Wt>

iifoulil •wftl'oin* Mm to such fe«t» of trjumpb e»«ry

u^y for n week: At b« «stl >>' th<i ;iu'.>t ttv^tt^ Y^b-

^ue^ulkiior iToaitl.ba ctf^ad or ia iha hrwotta).. Our
owa ^AMi i* ^npt«<•»»^«ote'J^^ arc*!!.' T;;»> urnsy.of

it) no ida^r ««^v>!r"i w n» ho/wti*- of tr— **t©po.

B'.HOO. -yiitsMi^ it- 'fio a«Hi<'r to lii^ conq-ieM af At-

)r\jui'«n<i ft in« or«rruim.i»it i-v .t-i«*OiXi'W. tnan-ti*

°v.-\s in l:i.<i lino* nt Chitccnuoo.sit. A jiur^xt oatitlelti

7«v to b«-foU3nt ioir ^h'.n «n'>-rr»'on,s /"V^ke^ „ _

^'^•tQnc«jr»vrsilb« Con'.*ilar!i'«-fioTLTnnient hfts
"

ivi 6pnor(ua»t7)-»«* «x*H 1u *r*''«;i«« uti'l to <le >t» '

iiir-y'K>«omm«n<<tfie 'rr'ftry. Tt f '.m.haH btteftthin^
j

t'>n»"l«> '*rtrr'H;t,t!*« b'an'iar oi It^ving Urnfn to.ii«-
1

?«»n<l Ih**- b«*#t of the CoDr*ii<»mcf wiMiAii »rrn7
{

h'lt a« l»r«rt artha'. of i' i fci». " p. Wl Al' tet'l» u

!h*t *'':»rnst"»>.P«rtn<''*il tj «he aHi»ault Vltb Sj.ooo !

:ne(M>«r troopa-nmnbi^riojt not h»>f «« muulU'—
Tien«r«l I*i*n;;j5^ !S.«> s-hoira' r^!»t h« j?»a fi^h^ fiii»

!n»a the .GQVi»xnHi*nt K've» h\tn\ but hi* cnoi;nt

zreti^w :cfv- It I" iti^ hi.niii«?f* of Ih-i 0«vemniect

(f) DUpn-y •h»m." Shall ^r«» bo fnj;* tbr.t th»»0'>*^rn-

rneot »AbaoAtei] it» t«»o<irc«M' irv T«i»tor*Ang him.

—

<Vo-peP'5»- lhn£»h» array to1I« fhoiT t!ia» otilj^ on*
h:i;roffh« wwiti^w^'M^ Bamoa nra 'su fl»<2n>. lyf nt

;!.^iyp>'i«'t.' Th«'r«?sl' am atr»;-xi»rs <»* 4l<»«er{flr')—•!

'I'he' W'\r 7)'*p»rtir.<»tit-fb*S n.'»Uo8 .ta .^ihibit H'x« !

thij,"!* Bo^ irjnil ta->ueHi 'a .eri-fH as thbJ Bat b^ I

• ido»th» ttipMiJee-, th«r$ U »a: ar/aj corps of .->>!«>
;

uaa.iciuerecbo^octb« ««mitry, st;*iionA<1 hy »iiy-,

f iJo*, irareiiax, •>« ^hp ht^Naray^ px»nnin:n>t V*^»-
port«,"«nd oaaojfug th« pcoplo with 4h» enr>rc*»-

Tn^at of th* J?n)TO:<t- laws ao«l r»x«h«tioii»} ^»hich

a,T«*onlT harwri-ws to thtispM^on't traitor* thi»y«r« !

Jat«<^e<l tk.>iar»p^ ii»n«»«- tb« :» h of OcioJ»r il

j'aaa u»?c kaoT»-Wi»t the Ya.Hki»«» war o«T«*» ha* t^n
R««r,i<»rf»"t«»fi«irfy<Jm steTy-aocV <:itr"cibjaei^

ib» L'ait»U^rataa»..frouv'tlw» Pot«»ro<»»i«- from ifh«

J4'>rthwM<, and»r«n rocairjijt »'Tpe.i:i:on.'» from bo-

yooatha MisMrfwppI, far »hn piirp')''* of titrrjjxth-
j

sai.i* 'trant anjjtiria;; bijrt An, o7«r#helnoiD« p-e-

roaiii»rHau« oi.for<r«.. Mctiniim", tlt« «rmf<»» cnii«*r

'-)«n. Jobnnton in Mt*«i««i»)pi, of dan. Mnury i»t?re,

tcd oihwr armies ftim^Iarl* silUAtt.i la othd-r purrf

:'( Ihe C>oai«(>«rM!y, woib idi«^, b-ifl>i«wfcT«<ry waemy |

iiii^ly to atttckr th^m had b.»«a conceritrAfad «t

Cnanano.Ts^-*. J:' cauBot Iw U.-aied that' a proper
i'n»iray nan .*.fi<ot »<}y.»\ Lo ;iie of;o»»ion. conid
ii.iT-* H»a)Iy '„'>Tea SA.ijijo mor» fl!;\'rrjf rnt«n to

Itra^/. Tni,A?in<» tli.« diiriren*-** of '..h«< riri-*.»ot nitn

A'ioa had thi^T N*»n oa cjt 'nroiioT irinij O" the
V'»r»ul:/ Thi». whold auiiation ) a.i l>"ei rh.fu^od.

jzii w-^ »hou.d n.o-¥ !i"It» &»«-n .<!io'jMni^ '.he j^:trv
c I vic'-o'y i!\.'»t<««d ui' hHwaiJin^ lb<j oonseq'jcncra oj'

.'»v<ira«. -.
^

hir. it is aot rot lai<» to ro:>'»'r th<» btin.lsr... If wn
ai'-. to cor.<}iH>r onr indt-;;(")iii»r''<», :f v»»;ir« to-triUe

frani th»» Aand* oi our j-n'mi^" tho ohnina -.ri:-;)!

thoy bnnn to «'n«Wvr' H!f. ^^ mu.-i i.iiVfi ;h« in««a in
Ihu fli»!d to 'fo It. Frr.ni 3rst lo !i.it, in aii tra "'n-
iiista <d" khia w;if, lhi» aiUr-batttfi rry )>as !>?<»«, ••<)!

t'lat w« had had 10 OOil more rr*a:" And io .»•»«• ry
* (jne of o\rr x^eftt battles, a ^rajt vf'^r iiii3ii»i».pcrnr,.| !

% f'ar-* h-id ind wr>n! i har*' hud »,«n ihouitnn.i n1'^rw,

111 fiii?ll w«r#««ns lh«» :>«'l PT');»r'.'n?nt.' And if th" !

i y\'xr '.Wro baa rrnt y«t h.id Sp:ri:r»rvd iato itf h^^'A

\ ihf, yi\»<iom of thi* .'ad expTi.np«», cnoeot the

_i Ht.v*'*' .'.nd ib» T>«op> •a'--« hfe-J from H, j;) '. tijem- i

r it

31<»a of tii»-Coai»iJ«r«uo H4at««i thii Aiiprt^rriA mo- «|

mAUtcf yoCr t'oiiiUry's tiial M nt hasd. Titat Vhq- h

k** ho** aiw««n»l>l<!d with banp.<>rs a.id nmsic and

martiiil arrity oa lh<i baoka of ih-* Ti-ooo-<m«.«, jnu«t

b« cin»btfd,or yojir fre«4oo»i»4inp»»rill«4 and lonv

yaamof Woody ywrrilfa-irar irill xrai^tft your sf.b-

ntaBC«aa«i 9taia yuur 4oof'.>t»r<<< withMood, trjoii

are worthy- v»f the b«oa of liberty,- trho.»e prire hat>

b*<»B p»M*down Ib so maay' precici* I'vei— if j >a

would qot «irTiT«,tbi» pily of nwia aB>l the forn of

iiomaa kiou, riitaia year miKht.MBd ra«h upon th^i

host- withe th»ancc8<i'ierab1« dflteroaSaatiOn of men,

.wortftj of yaur r^o-aod traiuiog, aud rcaoivedtu

. liv» (ye»aflyoiir IWth*»a lired, or aot uv- live .it ail.—

A3d-<^a'yoa etoit^do jou oak? J i4' aa e»«j aa to.

''wni -f*" ' '^"':- :" "' " "
'"'

- ... --,-

•^, -. Lefci tk« .wwraetjft-iio^ioirt. from TIfjtibt« tb the

Vi.'t'-isAiopi rir«t jfcr MfiHa xaiTt, not no* ia the

army or hoaud.ift^»>»r».ce—for 40««:''<W-»o'>unt«erH to

"ji-'ia the Coaf«d<^ra'.e dtnadard at Didton. V'itftth?*-

, number '-wer^ed' on ^ to ."Brasa'i y^'enr.", t!i?r»

v^obld'. be aa. laviiidble furca to nwitt baok

.fh* .tiajMider9;.sto .; the •' Oh*<r RFrer*' 'Add ' t*

^lba«»iJ»*he-^r<»go»ftr^=troopr'''*J'J?»e»Birfjf^^
- -.boidiug poK)UpB.i-:B4)bi thryatea*.:,, and Rather np

, ^ th4kvtl)ouaabd4 t>f tatti^doia^r pruwm^' euarrf diHyv

<; aodifer tii«tirRt tiui» we ehoQld' i\nr9 sa, airily :ig-

i* tnajfaltade, worthy o( the.' (fonf-»ieralA cause anij

abte fo sCrikcl; a HoAL-aod .-.aaibitatin^ bfow. 8iv;h

.;-»'j:athetiBK.«Bd wioit ablow wonld,.w<o rsrily h»-
" lierey «ird the -war, 'for- oa the' -TeaaaaKee rt»«r le

enoamped tbin^d.^i: (be military blr«a><lii uaU bnekr

boae of oar eB<4rni«it, -Hreak it aad we sre n-^t>—

•

Aad bow iniich belter to br*ak }t by one cVu.ibin^t

Mow thaa td^R:3iiuCAta U^^iiuuj(, liUjt^rtng, .-waxticf;

aad-bloody.^rojJtJtJ-ai -.' -- -

,_$utt are. tb*' p««plo equal to an anderiakiag ro

srejuiy edbiiTneaajhirr-' Alanl there'is tr.e douht
ir not, they Xaot*^ aot the iiituH'r- that Ihre.tu-aa

'. laatn andt Uie borrore tbttt^ Hr»«to follow s;ntjajia.

; tioQt or they ar»a p<>ople bora to rie.ir. :iie Yao'tre!

yoke. 'Wo«i^;theo^to ln«. proud aud-hau;iDty >i.p>vt

^
p( the SoiU^«:;:arRMn Hfhu «Oiul<i aot bTO<«k ibiir di^

'j{r^^*». .^''*»-^'*''* ^'<"° *''*"*'*^* '•'*'*'^> <" 'h«< Jipa

. of buinili«tiaa'MliB<clalo bisTira-t and ?ndinx iiia

]r.kat:r«He life, woTdd be bia ou'.y ai;ernAliv«,'>. But

it canaol be- that. tbM prood hbA ma/iter r8<><>. ';«a!>

borA.tor-aBd'.win'^Rbbnrit to such. n fate. What i>.

- propert]f 'and wealth, ..i^h.-u are tho comforci aad
""joya oA home, the love. of fnenda, of.rhildroa at

• womaa^- without fre<.'doin to ."tump tnarhood w.th

*»«lfrespect f Tf,'fhrou,fjh onr Orxeat-.-icy this land

ii doomed to »!«Tery» happy, -thrice happy, will that

X.. Soutbara )(KniU>maa- be who ha* dteo-tipoa the biit>-

tie fields nor liyed to drink to the'dte^s the bitter

capof.natioo-l and pocaoaal 6ei(radntion and /ila-

,, t«ry—I*..t.h»re- iH>-tOBRtte eicqaent And tmrnpet-
*j

toaed eaooxh'li'd' arouFe' a^.'ffceplng Natioa lojthe

.'•,dana«V»^that threaten ill Ia there do Peter, the

llarmitto aride, .ia.'«pir<^by the Gf»d.bf Nalions, to

- lilVoa.bi<(h the Houthern' Croiiiir'and preach a cru-
-

. sade for tue aalfattnn of rTrr- ertlatrv? Aln»,. that
f the poweravertd «nipa»i!littp.« of ' Tietory nud v«n-

X«!anoo nhoald lie.ia .iii'.:h rich protuTiou atoundas, '<

,TrUh.llovCtod^ivea x^aiun to luspiro thMm and so
^aot and maater head to j^atte;' ap and burl>

5ri.V «\tfc%aon.. ,"„,

Iir
tbl"* were ±i> IL-jt tim » tHht a Southern ivArr

:t.ireire.a.u>d,\.M7-> ibaAkli. ptaH<*giM»r of '^vi^h
<iU.;. the p»«opl.»T>' th»f>«Miai np- •oiu<* We til- jirep.ir-

*i lo «>!r.dure the dls-ippoiati hea*k *r.iiifj}t*frf;rn re-

c<*ui t;reat.a at Cbattanooj^a.- -BaiAtHA tha battle it-

i^'if i4 ro9ce.-a«d, wa havit ao tbioj; (o^pplore.- The
tf-Joral Io-4« Wi»«tea(old zreai »r r3AO.<:ur1)wp, aj».i

q^uoiy r^nttti kiAlvprttUAao tl eo^^tderytir^ pr^
«t'>d>« AO exposiuna ot aU th*>''^t4, whioli w<>ul(iMi..

fj«i'y every Soathetaer ti;^(tb4> raver!«* stiataiDed

VA unAVo^dehle.; Thai oae^wia; \<ii Um army ithouJd

.iii4*e fviledtu m3iat3tir.tt*p(33«Uk>n,-witb itKe diatin-

siiished vaior aod «ucc*«» of rhr'aTU'V, ht a 'aot, of

WHICH w« may aot aoiT aiJx pro &nety giT« aay tXf
plaaatioa. . *..- - • - .' ,-.!-•

The >«'ip.,rn»^ o?Cfaal'» V»«t ai Tny <«-"* aot more
.-il-'jr.dnut R(;wthaa betore the ret'ri>«tOi' H'Ay^'* ar-
my, 'i'iid iviiii'ya; coiiiinuaicatta a with Krid^aport
M :;:i;;ro\(i-<i. f.lit ^ •iinal.* 'lae (<f 1 iiiwivj *!ti nokfttr-
irifii -u?r>ri—» foi" raort" tsrsa oaa bwaured bvnaatitd
Tn<»a :>i!d tniny t^oivanad Ucrr.-'r*. -^ir^as CTttnot y««l
vru^^cmo thi» i;)v.4Hi.>D. tf-^ ina>*, v*h,>r» the riTer
rir.-f. P.-.ifi-ry^r TTtr.r b.«rr»me t r'^u'^teaoiiw. bu*
ri-*« -.'ill tm r»n ainr.iraBrw -riiirtdr rtana f^a^e oi
dij ,4ter, ;i fhw jmopfo do lheirido*y.- Th* ilaata
viSi.> C'ocffii!*r»'p pave :

-•-.»' ...
'I HO fMiiin^ »woi of our troopa,' t;n1>rT'7# J.-iha*

«t«n. f'-fctsT YorUl'->wiT,le»l' toth*".** »\-"n -iara' fteVi^a
' of-i-y.^-t-Tt fo WcGlpMan b«»i»ro: .•'>f>Tn'»n»t.,- i^jo
laUi::>i back- of ljee.-'ftort<'VrtJ~T'»''k.-bCf,j, pp«"«wd
the v.-ay f-jr hi^ ftetorr-*^ -a* I'rH' i-n<'i''btrr-i an.l
Cnaoce I'USTilier T!,» airttadbim^'tt of Chatmaoo-
vahy Br:i;;!<. aad if* oncapaMoo by, -Ron^rranai ana-
bl»Hl the forn>«sr to dri«w Hii» !,*'.:er iato- an eetj-j.'jH. J
niili'.t, re- uUinjj'is.* ^lonolisrccc** »= to our «r»n« *'ii |
iOttUhickan-mo-ft. Hr»>r? hin >>-)b .'forccJi en-wtly
ajja'.nxl hia wul.ao d'Hi'H. to Mi ba* j"< troni .Hiaawa-
;irt^ Ri<s'*. ! tn-v h»r ^hrt Ortnt s jiT. Ut- U<«> m.-*a.
.a*A.i»e'<irawn,a^'av: tr^mji^, <'wa-|l-Kfd(y/*»:5pj,m^

,

natr»i?<T6n)»hA:a in Chaiuooo;ri«, ^^i.» jr«t its?r. a pu I

fi:i-s m *-htVh Bragvt way att»trkl rrr> >u«-' s-fally.
<*-n. S. Kirby Mmith. wti.»>e w»!it.»ry. I'kKl a-id

Tall r eritiUn tii.< opmioaa to ro^p tot, n<»\*, ia'th«
lot: '" we piiblihhpd yi»)»terd4y r '

>* [i i< to th- int«»r«stof the Cob fe-ierv**- lo em-
pl.-)i nnd dra* the eavmy into- the iuterror.—
It v«*-iS«"a« l-in aad 3ti-«»ni£ib«fBstj».?* . •'

f

'file enemy, *iy l«o<tht>nin>; hn J'a**, n»'.!««"«i. i

tatfc'^ rwlminmi of hi* fOT(?*K, aTarl.iblft iorar.a>>ic !

or .^leop^la a ((enemt en!(*i/-eraepi», br-th* KrK«> I

nniii.>?r r4fiu-..'«t:«- for gaariiin;; rr rfro.^rtii, brid^w?",
'

or.iJHUce, riusrtwrmHiMer »<jd cotr anijiMary ft<tr4'i>.

)tiiii^;.i«piLn; oiwacbmmaaiouiioa -with bi^ ba»'>of
:,^upBl oa. •- ;-... -; •:

'.Tx-t t«i#CTaTih.--fromt Bristol,' an n«'imcea the
Crtiiire of. ''M..ti Yaulte^c uarter P.irrn<ii»ie. Tliiii
•ne.y-'- aa f x,'»s-.<en»tion of th^ r«:|>(ur* '^-.^fch-w^

1 .ir-. * prot.aDie; i.< th«'*.0<x) Yartk'oea, 8:»"> ,'i»ne>
..^D'irffc'Ti'wy w««m »Hid iob* aheli'a;,^ ^ ;4.*i».iv-ru-
•er.iafiTtjiirM.I.**. ft' it i.<<'me«at xt^m LtMi<->-»r««t

:
fi8j«aptur»d ;*»»>> it may b.van u-M«»r-»uiima:«?, ^^

I Iliir^ide bad 13 tolA,JtM troops- in i KnoTTiPe. and
t itisj*^' iikflythat. he"peTtni'ire* <» or a<H>o to ee
: cacfi^' if I-oot(«tr«e»nhali barer r#'coTnpli!«h»rd his
!

-.r'.riffaf ICr»csvil^ei. he cjtn tarn b K-k fo iu« md •af

I
Hri'Ar audtura oiiriit>paren( diac t«M>r of yesterday

(
i3tuilwla«^«*»"»ii^tory for o*. ••, ;^ ; t* -_,.•
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Our \rTuy Corn;:<p^fttfien(pf»
'

" "• LLTTKr. FF.O.M CEOitOiiC;.:-:;^!^.-

,(..'•<« J— TA* i':.tr'at~7ha^Wn^j'jiC Irnin tniid-~Our

Art:.Uiv Uvr>f.i—C'tiHr"**'* bnUiaiitgtmiit^^A ritt%.

'- ^. "• * .
- . .

,; AliXT or Tsjrtwsti, 1

r>»LT«5, Gik, ^ov«n»to«r L'7'.' >--

It •? rnl7-'wii'i.^r?i»t iliiciilty ihat !• l«r«'oan'h«

:."!!c:on uuJ fj'rjr«rti6(i- Ixum ;4 rvtrvatioK army.—
' l'i>#i!'oii;ui for ih» pr^rienf, therefor*," »om* miJi-

I ,: )n-.'l J)ar!:cait^o^»«Irratioa^ cancerr.ifljT tb*> t>«tU»

[
ua.-rat;r» where irylvJi letter !ert i-, with th« re-

! ri.v.-i; that I hwy* leLc/rapheJ vou re;4u!arljr aa oo-

' i-iioa s«fin*u l(»> »"«']iiire it. . U M>Hy l>« litjit she

V'lus-siijcs-liikva Qoi r»««rhe<l y»»\ in <ln* »eKJion, us it

is ri'porteJ ih« wire»»r* down at *ef«ral pliic«»< tt-

tv;*ea Daltou and Atiaata*- ;,~y:.', »>- '<•> -iw>-TW' r i

r.iit Major Tiltoii. the eS'3«Uf<ut<4i'»riermat)tcr of

VVailitr'i^ I>ivi/tioD«)i:M last inform •<! mettiHl h« has
r>r<jer» ta'p»;t hi« tri«in io motion oa thu rosd'to

;:(«M«c.'», iir.J .»« he .'iss been !:iti'l enonvli to myi mt«

j
;cin»por»'.'.oa for mT ciahiicis. una val:?*, I ^"•f

f
jfr-p iO*vik.\»Uli. jTJy letter hare; Vitittftec.reinitrit

j
•';:.; tl-.i-rtu-.Ii'^J Tnd >irie'itpei*t«->r*or'firTj~«a"'i!aH.

j
; ; itioa of iiio <ifib«-«»j4M»*-wit»*-f»-*i»'-eia!7ai:i>T cliron.

j
i< irjr nhi* i'riu:iiu4 vtIiIi liie troof !•> juiil M««es nnii

I j'td^s forhim»eir>^lij» aow ?'o'<iVM»k-tp«l n^htis
i

!i_')<^n ii!i: -•> vith a iiioiui»Ojl ot' liait" cooked beef, I

.'.jiii.ili lUT iiOi3»-roirlhe-we«rTni!irr;ivb«roT« iii**'
•'

-!-. r,l»lt8AC*lOoJH>0!«-Com«lT, Oa^ Kov.'JS.

Rsiur:?!5x'o rhe a»rr«tlTo of ovents ntludcu to

.('..-KVOr I woaKi.laJie-'.ifarefder «ttii in»to tfte i:lo»*

or ihs hitM« of Mii«sicit!i>"jr BiJ^t*, (riiioli w.v? loilxht

•j". \VtJa«iiiji7, .tJjd.^lh inst. Gcu^lT^'dictHi wt)o

i.(.i.-.i.iai!(leil.tlio rixhfc win/, h.».J repuliied «Tbrjr

aiirf j'i of th« euemy, had inflicted he.tyy loia d^jh
Kill, and ho and lii5 meu werecpu;ii»lul>uii)ff Lbem-
.-^lv«s 4H«»B tftw Compfal(t^HUi«iton)IU»i.Tiitory,

vhtra <ien. li.. i»ho )!atl parsed to hid Jeft, (tlje

>-ar» nt ttt«.ftrmf,V ai*eover*d tJrni-^ Reynolds'

r.ru'nue of Uiadaiaj;.'^!.. JDiriauto, comtTiaDdsd Uj
G.-n. Patton AndiTSOn, had girau waji, iui<i, thiit>

f :-v:io\v*'l the v.aainy to. get & too'.held upoa^^he

I

:r.oiin'Ain'."irav)aij{ defa«ted,tba foe ia hia lion^-ha
.:rim<«'i;Htel/ 'vrctei-eil hi.'« left to form i:i liottacras*,

o; Hi ri;4iit ^oj5!»3 »o tharid.^o, «ad to tirire U»a 12-

.. :Kic:-3 iVoni hia tl.ink. This ordur, like aU oihent
('mil h«» liad giren, wrs rnrried one i» the !eft«r by'

'iM -hTnTm rnmrr<i\n(l. (hn^ f»pnl»lng the enerry in
'.r n: arj.roahia >Hft t1arftr'.--Ifad tniwilirfe tkin and
fT^rjiy b-'«rt'd!»p[ay8d ati'other p-^ints on ihe'line

-filler f'i the Jef*., theCcufdderat-.i would not hare
i.t-vn firiTen'froao >f:8Bion.try RlJ^e." RejnoId>i
.K'side it >SQmp«#cd of thi -Mtft and, 63d'Vfnji6ih

;
r-jimentt^sa* the^SSth an d''*Xfi'"tfW?h^ Carolina,

'

j
(roor,^ wh«-tiMve'sT'>riiy^ donv Well Tieriteroia.

,
j

And herejet ma aiid, jit thaxiaJ:,oZ.b«coin;nif t-s-

; j
J;')!:f<, that StrtreuiOQ'ii dlviibnjcumpoaad, wholly

: j of " ViCaibuii troopy,"'.l;eha.v9yl.,\»iiii uujiUTpasaed

j
in'.l.intry. Tl'.esa troops are Tenaei-uejna.Aiabam-

'

I

iatiA And.Georsrina*. Qca. CuoiaiiDgV Geer;<ia. brt-

i
/ii|^ ^i^v«r fou.^ht 30 well. Th« /act iiete eiflted

I .-ijculd s!I.'nce fi>re7<»r "th*» t!)ou;[lill.'y» tongues {.Imi

luiv'? jtvii riJ i^iu^ xndmali^iog thoiieroc* wao
I r)' ..ht at Vrflishiirn- "

I M-jfr Ui;;'"^ »«t,^:u, th« '«ho'.a army wa.H Irithdrnw-i

I'

". ;hM «a»nji wiirt Chio<wa»»u ;ai .iie trvn* hful prs-
i.'-irii .'. ;".m iii'ihV '.it»ior«. 'iitu roitd.! wer» ia bad
.-i.Q iiti jii, ;\ua thert* wer« bat ihr"e oridxes oyer

1 .'ucn the ^r'jop* coald retire, lim th* enemy wa-i

I

'') Vnoly rriOpl«<l »o mAlce pur>iH',; f^nly rv^aiall

j
>-t.u;l'.mfist of I'.'i/.Tlfr tbllT^ed ua tit» r''«d by

I
Hii'ii-' Mi!''». Al ('hiolrtnl 111,;* iicitloa r^iioDi* of

j
l\^^l^', i r<",il find yi.cnn rrere serred out to the men

j
t'om :!ie 'lepoi.and tho tr.iins neat forvvard. Some
•j{ t.'in "tore* WMr«< >liipp«d o^bj th9 railroad f the

I 1 • i liiidur was dei'j-oyed. The.;u-ai» va« put ia

1 .•.••>iinn by two o'flo.;!-: at n*aht uu ihe read to King
(

:-'i'n:, *nd i;»»n. Hrnqr^ und <iep.' ^nnieejeftat drfy-

uoxi .^.uia.iitj. 'ills -..ii .7a»Lftdaa it couldi' y
o

It

It

i'

i«

n.

o

y-

r,

o

K

be, "t^jfi Wt f"r\K«"<ti«»»dly nilir«f^rU».r by tbaj

moon on that and the preceding nifitt, the .trmy

Muldnol hare etT^cted its eM?ape.

ThurMUy, •-'4th.—Alter a tatigu»nj{ march the at.

isy* with \i» long (r&infl, arrirM at Rln}f:{0>d during

the Aitemoi^n and nii^hr. ih».ttnenty I1M tbrowiy

; ff^rward a rnlxW coltinVi of tnonnt^d iar«ntry, ar

tilleryand-c.^yalrr, v»hlchfwii«'jli««t«V-«i»a oar^eas

^Uftrd, andt-r co^imand of GiaB.Uiac, conai jentbly.'

Ac one time Gen.. BiajijordtHkl tli«.\ca){ona toward*

tlitt rear to be mored out of ihV roHil and parke<>-,

»-uti-a.-n«rwvitirsaid, otianrinit 4ticBi'baviu:nn^i«a

can let them 'ai! iuto-irte^ha^us .cf.our.enemi«d^^

('•<Hi. GiSW watt repeateiUy ^pmaeUviiaaj) kjj^aiant the

u3j;uu.4, but he mi\naj<ad Qnally, xyith the aid of his

brnT«Kwrnm^mhfWatk er'ff'drrWOBJTa M'€d' !R* rn

nib At one'tj^^othe^enemy20t in between biiuand

fh« insln •r'>lunin,bnt he took t» neijil'.borhood road

a:iU Lhusefco«p«U deatiuotioo. - Unfortunately, V^r-

liiiaoirabiMleryvof A>ur^un»,'belon)|in<; (o \Valker!n

diTiaton, was-e.tptiired. "The horsf" wi*r« in yery

bod iconditioa aa4.aaa4>I^b6.iu««pi up^wiUx the cu^.

iut>ni:,-aa«ii)eiiceihfrdt4aaMC."'Th* Krn«ter parLaf

tlifr n><tn an') horse* eM^aped. Toil mil bes5t«ni9h*d'

to )ie*r that the hor^ea ia,th» artiller? 5t>rTicei th^

Tr.o.'4t smportaat inibe who!*' arioy,'ar«- tiM rao^t

i^>4>(leci«»i—»tiiew liowever.' which qttarit?iuAa»Mr».

anii ersa. a^liilsrieta^eeeiu incapalie oi compre-

heudiiiji.^'ha lo«* afi.th» baitety occarrau'sooa

af'.er dark and not fur from Kicimold. The crfuni"

aei'M vrou <ht out threu ncile* Uii«.!>idft of iviaEX<.>bii

auil th^ M<uu« ieUf^ThUd th<* artay oucupted the p»d»

t |-.Mi out»iUe the lows.. Iltree eomirauieeot ilir. iiith

r j .--onth Carolina, acting/^ a fj)**;!*! jCii^rA toFerxu-

••oaLi battery, ware dispenedj and many of the men
taken prisoners. ••r-'""'.i,,">£i-t -^ii; x^-t—'-^T^- ' -- •

• Norember t!T.—Thw trains hsTe now he? n pnt n\

Irons, nnd directeiJ lo taks-a left-hand road to Pat-

loD, ;;n8ai(i{^n«ArCA(oci!aSprIa;gJ. -They liioveda^

midnii{lu— tai« Iroopsat daylixhk folloniDi; the ili

reetioo of the railroad by Tnnnel Hi!l, .v> a« to co- f

TAJr the train*. !Eh»to«vi» are ^erj usid ftr »cni* "

niiiv-.<, the t«.\ra4 ov^r-wor^ed. and «utf<:riD2 tor

for:i£eteCiU.Xb<il^<- ICMW a Diule lit Jotvn, wh^rn ihe

hHrn«jr<» w9in)ovcd,-and iio ."vs Houadly to *!o«>'p Tn.

txi«Q«iii^>;te3 a,s an Ininut, a;>.i.that Yhilft. hiiwilreda

ofwaj^on* and' thoui*.'»nd.i of men were m.trchin^f

by within a tew pi(oe:i of whera it rv^ted..
,

Ciehtirne wa* liitra«t0d with the command of (he

r«?arxuanl to-day, Wu!k«r'* Division having been
i-fliaveil. ^ The Fijdexal pursuing eolutnn, number-
injj,'-ifci» e'itimatv'Jvaboat 10,<K)0»men of all artni«

u*M<*iiltc;d h»D> bitforohrreached Tuanel Uiil.»Tbi4

cotura£k.canjiiist«d..o(rpic)ced- troopft who mort-d

rapidly and* tou^ht (fallautty ; bnt Cl^bum* wic-

ceedt^d inrestralciSj: thenTwheaj^Ter he encouut^r,

e«l thorn. -Brtttb»>y wer^ba^oTirnj^ quttft trouble-

»ome;'«ah9 ambiiHCudod tliem by concjallox hie

forc«4, iaoiud-iH( hrs artillery, t»ntil the eneay f^nt

•,v':tiiiii a few piic.e« of his icunw, when thoy po'ired

j<rap«>an<l'caoai*tertnto therjiwith the niojis.de-

»kTmiti3f etiect, "Th* r»>ad was Oiled wiih their

dertd and wounded. Ourtafamry then »prnr>>i toi-

warAfroi&.ihftiE covert »ii either aide of the roa<l,

aadJiter«wJy,niowed. then* down- by their wtll-dl-

r'-cted shot. -The eueuiy fled la-eonf^iMiou, I^arrrn
'.:iai>ri«o«>frs.aad thr»*e ilan* (the laiter taken by
arulkri»ii.)ia our hand!<,*ud from lOCO to lioi) aill-

•id.aad wi>uaU<Miia.lhe road. The- Fedemli kept
at areypttctful ai»(ance from PatC'leburne«;(er that,

aud'^ttta Qr»<houra marching one nul^ou our
truck. ,,:-. , ..

>•'. •
'

A prison.%r tH',{?n n^ar Rii>9goT<i r*port8 thai Ox-
i«>rh.'»ii», ofSherman's c^rp*, i.s in command of the
piu-«iD)?columa. He paya that 0-terhau* cro-aed
t'-.e ChiMlfainau;^ on a h«.»tily foD>iti-ii.'t»'i I'ri'.lge,

nnd tbayirant wa.<«bntMtnjf.« wieie, •.ub»tant!al mi!-

iiury hndjeat Red HMtse ford, by which ;n nrc^A

over Jiia >»iiol« army, and that he inrpnd»»d to make
li ':]i\t\n- Hweep of the Ci->nl'ederm<»s. T!ii<< Inst

n.'.Li«TL'mem. th» baaten h*"ro of Sh.loh "ill :lu'l

iUi>i:o,dkitK:ultt4iaa ha im.'^xiiie*.

Th-* rn'nrreuchwiT Dftlton in the af.arnoi.n, aod
•v^i? pnrk-*.! and tho tfsins l<»J,i The troop» iir.-lT-

fii .=0011 rhere.nftor, nnd '.Vf-ut iuto "nmp.'^. It was
jn "f .«» ^m•» point whCTi my fru;jal m<al ivaa bernji'

,,"pn.,r.>,<. r^iid •.ii» rirs! P"ni;>»'nph of ihi.i ramhlin^
loit«r w« ^•tnijrnd'ted, thxl an or'l,»r e'.im« fotih«
triiVs to moTw on to Ra?ae^, The roads- to ihia

pUc>» are pretty /aod, Htr.u/^h sJraosI impa-vi-^ble in

i>li.;o*. 6»-Toral !?!^<r•">n» w«re lo,<«l, and a yood many
rjiiile^ "iille<l r,n the Tr.ny, pot hy the en«,oiiy, but h^
tho Kiest h');ea or ^';.(i!ia and -q!ii,<t;,i.-fli ;-j i)»
rocd. I 5*w no pi'Miirr corps with the train ; ch<» I

•>em'<t<.r% w#re left to ?.•>!£e ror>, iit Hi »» wi»xoii 1« as
}

j !.«»* M>»y-i-,M»l T. T ,i!n n.if ••ftrr*...-. »h»t I TOJilduot

!>o 3)1 PTeiilfat honpfir if w(» H.'rould .»(*tn«' d^y loft t

train; p^rhnpi th» anthori'lei -jronld tliRO y<-«i the
n"<*»<H»'<ty, r»">^'ii:'"d in ^)'. oth^r ..•oiintri*", of *r-

s-miiinx .lu ^fbl.••.eMt 1 o-p.) nt e-i^initer^, in<;li:iling

pioneers, bridge a:t«l boat Nullder*, is., *c.

1 .
•-•--'.-

''a*.v>mtnenc'>d to rain at 11 o'cIoeSr,and by day U !waa prfir.C^rC^^ it. torrent*. The road». .ireLr
'

h-jary enonsb, «»«»-*«^i,mo indew-nbaMy h^^i
-a..^ h^Hd right: .But ajioSf^nj,, ,b. _i^-
*f ten children, her huiUmj antl^ldMfPoVUX'
:irmy,gaTe.me .halter at on^.o'dock/aflio to drr-
t>-.el>>y/*aU«bedto^.^^^^
^andl. or fo-Jder.ror mj hor.*: Ad6r«nbt?rer.,»t
|arted byv,b».cbeerh.sr;ijrh{-;«n thro.,^Q her
^ndu-^. appl,e.i for «l.aic»iiBer,andrroni Wa^fotind
,i>iaUmtliathuin*.}«pl,e* «»od b»#s» fhaa ^-ooU
.touiao, and »b44iUt,U«r hiubaod and »oo from ».«)• I

^Hnfiir^.of th«,laaUle-ael<K Th« l»xht in her win-
dow waa aor hid un.J«r a|baaiieUi AUal howtlia
Hooi- d*»«han^eii<H>yfbetrcharitf6)f^.

.,
• ,,*

2 U is now three o'clock, aad th« arnty h»a not nl
d'.Ti. np. The raia wiJl. probaljy A»op the r'"r.'ui»:
Oi the enemy, at least^for the preaoct, unl^sa tfU
weil-oisauiaW pioaew corpe enable him Io Weep It
MP. ir^r future ltoi»-w.!l probably re»t upoii tliaCova iiTil ifaea-iterii tribuUrle*. ' ' ' .

? Lt.t h. coj^c!a^;>o,:.fl^,b.ttl«ot'>fia;ii,n.r, Ridg,
T^n- a sreaf mi:.fortane, nw on abtpuot of ihaioea
Oi tj,<>n, wlucft W.M iQ^naiderable. aor tht. Io„ of
territory, which is f;tr more ^erioii.,;' btii'churtr onK> uunt V. ch, i.,«w Ihe moral. atrenipH .01* coa.n.l..^,... ihearcyana the ,.,un.rr. Lot uV^
U..n, .dd v>our c.-»,..mit,ea hy be^„„in^ :. war ofJ.i^.u.. condem.,at,„t a^am.t the rhfefWth*
heKlea «,»y ortb^ i.ead „f.t>,« ;;oTrrn,v,.„t L-t

1^
i.Ht..er >,rr.-. to reanimate the hopc-^ o* :h„ p,o.

Sio:.r;d UieKrmy;.bnnK-for^a.dr«d
cup.^t.-,<SH.,l.

^ . r.ray that Hearcn w,:i y„t ;,.,» ,«, ^^^ ^j^,,
V^

tjry In u few days I ahall pr«pa,>, ^ n^,^^ ^, j. •

:o.a catnp.i^n ia .Northern Georxia, l^^^innia,
a ihe.e^ac.u.t.ou of Ohatiai»oo>,a \c aep;«„,ber

aidclo.Mn«w,:h li.e present r«tr.af, anj ,,„l. ;[

I
»V.! notj.,o3e or^r th.. error, of any onb, I .,U,j Ji
«J,e

to show that Uen. «^a.„ ha« hij a mo.,t1i i^
cjittatic to perform, thaiha beiiHrei with u:.8iir-n-if^d coomse on the fieJd, and thafirhVha, U^a':
ujfortanHte, he h« also be.n d^roteJ 16 u,e cau"-^
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N'SWR BY TKI.KfilUPH

EL.i«<r«tl ac«!o:-d:n2 to act of Cont^renn, in lu'o yvv
l/!';2, Ijy J. a. iocKaSiL?., to iho CU-.it'u Oihcaci
liw Di.':(ricl Court o) tho Cuui'-.iai-aia 'nW.^ttot
(iiM ii'i.rtheru District of (i«iorK!».

TWO 0? liUa^SlDt'S KL'GlJlE.VrS CAPlliRKO

Gea. lilcrgaa Escaped to Canada.

I

Graut's LossesEtshuatcd £t 10,000

H.mbarda-rat of Fori Suoilcr Conli&urd.

IGM]BL3 FAILUR!^ OF JBEADE'S RMO

I'^jsroi. I'pc. :>.—('ouriwrs from ihe front slut-

t!iat on MiiCiliiy L.>n>{.slrcet Imd Carrie i ino epsiny'a

.iuv'tSB ia ine northern portionof Knosv-'i*?, »»i>»iir-

in;^ t'.vo T'"nn*'S'!'pf« rs'xim'jutti, au.i iiad U«inaavieU

tliosurrenJ-Toftha oUv.

r£TiiBiiu4Q, D.'C. 3.-.-'!'ri(«T^ nrr»xio r«4ji/»rs np from

tho tla.:; cf trtfa bof»t. b'v. the Ilera'.il of 'heist \nA

(tocn received ;it ('ity Point, mi-1 t.'p niauiil otlio«^r

tcl'>;raph.i tiiat MorUieru psiyjrs coiHain acoonclH

of t'nB e^'Cftpa of .J-i!in IMortran niiil yix oilii-r C<)d-

I'cUirritf iM!i.'eri, tii'in tlio tinia I'eai'.tiiitiary. Mor-

ula had roached Toronto, Cu.nnd:i, oo the i!0(h -Hit

The Heri'.d Hiiyw Cir»uf.i enlfre icj^-^ea iathere-
.',int tishts, kilioJ, wouc icd aad ni:.-i3!Dx,iuiiouot<

t(i4i>o;'>.

i::i'HMO>j>. Dec. 3 - The community Ii.aa bfon in

;V>od (•pirilH to-il'iy nt :h«> (^hani^ed ft-^piTt ot attniri

' oonseijuent upon the reixoat of Gr.ini'.s jtrmy ami

Ihi". roclo^^iB^ of thi» lUpiiiati \,f iltftdc. Siime re-

„rctiri ex:>rv.-'-'ed th.il tho hi'ter ps.-.-l ed llie ht;-

I
init*ii'ion of the d!" lent vhic)t a,vai'.<i 1 him, hut his

ri'tr<'at. is renard-'d m iiuevideucd ol hU weakaei's

i-.y w»li H4 timidity.

'J'ha Pre.dJent'.-t mcsage U completed, and is

mill loba Ion;;»T ihaii his iiVr<: nie-^-"";*' to Cnnjrr*-".

(JiuuiMTi>N, i»re. 3—Th»«r« has been no further

.aheilir.^; of the dty 5>inco inorainx-

The niojtrtr sheUinx of I'""" iriisnter has heon

contirni«di«H day from Cummin;;'? Paint,

Oi.r batfcr,.^:^ on J'imes I.daad und Btiltery Giv;^^

coaiinufl to kuep up an oCf*.'*ioi»nl r.rtiiiery duel.

.
S'iiii-} excellent pmctice was made by our batterieM

t. )!*)».

v."''«»2 CocBT ilotsi, D*o. U.

—

T;i« fln«»my r"-

rro.-<iied the Kaptdaa yest««rdity uod ducioi; la.t

n:i;ht by (ferminna Ford, dr>(ai3t fifteen mile* irom

lhi:ir :iov.v, ol b-iiUe oa Tuesday, K'^m^ towards Cul

ppper.

They bp'ixn t>'iin;j > n<^k nhont Tnpsdxy

nipht, wiiicii was not di^jj-'vcrrd l^y our tide nil

near d*y~ In th« moruiuj; our foroeM juirsued, and

CU<'i;r"d t.»u» pn*oi-^>is T'«port"'l, bc.iidiiM «ome '.ifty

sfiit in to-di»y,Ttnd mora that are reporltd aa com
tn.^oti'* •^•#*»' '

Thu cneiny left aothin,; "n 'iie r-'trpnt. ' ' •

'I't'py ncv'T b'-ontht ovor their who!- army, whic'i

,..D''iif('^ ol Ht* f'orpi oi' ititaalry, iiu.u'.ieriu^ oO,v>-'J

/ ui-'u, UcDldcM M-!i!i-'.y acd c-vMlry.

Five lunidr-d pr:«>oT>r>< have ()•'• ii certainly cap-

ti:r'd tiiuiii,' thi.-> raid of Meads';.

*-• — . . ..
~ » '.

! ^
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SPECIAL DI>PATCHES.:-— I i»^»i I

• '".' "^

iPerils of Mississippi JTavigilion.
. - — • -—

Goods to bo Shipped North from Memphis.
» -

,.

[SPCaillOTHl EVt.M>«i >l^« ] • •

OasKADi, Lite. :J.—The Mt*n>phia Ar^ius of ye»ter.

diy corrtnm J'^'^fTispalch from Clevflant?, Ohio, stu-

jtinj; tii«t Gen«r«l John K. Mcrgan, \'\ih all lh«

ineiiibersof hi'iHtAlI coDSiuail in the Ohio Penitei>-

tiAry, hs<i encKp«d by (iii^scm^ through the v/xll.

A rewwnl of o» e ffto'*.!Tr.'i t'.i/i-Uira m ollereil [>ii: jl.>r-

Guerrillas are niimerona an ih*- Missisnipni riv^r.

Jhft .s'.e-.inor Ulaoii ir»wk Wik» lirrt*! intob»lovr ll^il

Uivur, I'.M }k)loi kiii«k<l itutl Uio i>j:its burnxd off.

HuriniTre. bai iii«ii»<l an orrt^r for all military

,'^oikJ* net ta thn TatiSee rei?tiia:iou.'i to li* sliipp^J

^>o:'Lh h'lia .'Itiuiplus. Teu ur twnva aoU3«»)i<«t

rr.fntionetl fo tl>« ordor by name, anJ are rpqnire.t

toa.'iip th«ir £;oodJ Xorth. H. S.

Latest frcm the Georgia Fisli

0U1 LATE LOSS IN AaTILLERV

(iir-oct to car Uaplufcs ut Clilckaumrga.

Xrlovemants of Saemy's C'xvalry

A. Desertion Hoax Contradicted.

t * fmOJ* 0V7L SPECtAt CORfl/SPOyDJITT. I

! D^LTO!:, Dec. S.

—

Ail i^ ijiiiut. The KeUeral cav»lry

leMppe^trffl at Rins?j{"l^ f-Jrn few minute^laJ'tnisht-

aoil passetl towards LjfaiFette. ,
'

'i'hu roport about tha ii«9ertion of Co). Kallon-

cinist, Chi»)f of Anillwry, is without foitn'lnti'io.

—

'I'liure i.i no ptirer offlc»r in th* army. . P. W. A.

SKCOND DI^'PATt.H.
' ' ' [rROX i>vn svrciAL coRiua?o»i>«xt.I '. -V
Taltox, Deu. 3.— Uur los« of arrillery la the Ii»t«

Wile \«».« 08 pi'»cfl«, vi?! : Fer^t'.ioon'.-* battery 4 ;;nn3,

Jl.-.:rei;*!i2. MoC;»au's •ADoal'a. 0, ScoU'i 3, WUt^ra'

'., Ci iruy'.s U vjii»9r'« I, Anii.»r!«t<ii's 1, 6!«H;omb'» <%

;ob'»'.H i, Harris' 2. Maanenoury'.i 4, and '2 iiaija pie-

9 burned Kt CnickHinau;];) 3'kliou—all not equal
'•ui' capture:) abCaickainaitjfa. P. W. A.

T^r^raphio Ui!|>orl( of thM i*rM* A<a*.*«.-<atloo.

Xutered :ici'ordiaj( to Avslcf Con^r«.<H, in ih« yeai
IStJ", by J.o. 'VD34»IlJil^ in ttie (Jleril'a Utli">j o;

liiB D'strioi Court ot ".h> C»nfira<;rai0 StatCH of

tile ^*of ihevn i.'ii><>r)ct ul UttotniH.

£lh ijij Il?|N)rt€d ^iOvi^Jg vn Canto'j.

.jAiitsov, Dec. 4.—Tiie fiiem7'M ctvv.iiry croHsod 11;^ }

ll'.Lnlc y^slerdav in Corrc—r.v,y\n^ townr^ls Caiiton.V
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,:" Mr; and Mrs. ^.'"K. Street cele-

brated last evening their china wed-
ding. The ExAMiNKR congratulates

them and echoes the hopen of their

X-' numeroua friends > that they may
:? celebrate their golden wedding in
' the full eiijoynjcnt of their, usual

' good health and hap^ness.

.

..-y.Mr. Z. F. Beasley, our pepular
:; ; district clerk, is recuperating at

- Wooton Welli^ -Mr.: O.-.W. David
i^-wilLrepreseut vMr.-Beasley, ia the

clerk'S' ofiBce, dnriusr bis absence.

Mr. Beaslej's health, iatad^^id-i* '"

LIvlyThjir Love Days 0'er~t|^gjj

i'erbapg ;tt nO tinje since the happT
iiour when they lelt (he wedding altar as
bride and groom, ftill of love, anibicion
and hope, have Mr. J. K. Street and lady
spent more piessant moments lh;»n they
did last ni^ht at their residence, where,
surrounded by friends ot yi-ars ag-one and
those of better yeai-s also, they celebrated
their china wedding^. It was an occasion
which indeed could have brought nau^^bt
but happiness to them and make the past
t\renty ye:irs a lapse of time,lookia9r ovt^r
which they could siy, thus far^ have we
jouraeyed amidst flowers and the bloonv
of spring-time, forjretting our. burdens in
the realizition of our joys. Surrounde<l
by tliose happy in seeinif the happiness of
Mr. and Mrs. Sti'eet, their anniversary was
indeed spent in a manner that might have
c lused them to Indu'ge in that good old
refrain, "God Bless our Weddinar Day."^
loCiides the comfort of their wedding dfay
and the pleasures of the hour the evening
brought, they have many souvenirs liom
friends In the way of china service. Their
fiiends hope that twenty year* hence,
they may still be with us is happily sur-
rounded as they were last aigbt.. „.^
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^Ri\jU''st 'hi' pL\i:-nrr .'/your c\':iipa'r.'

iXt th'

j^ jiUA

TWIKMTIETM
[ANKITEMSAMY ; C

CF THEIR MARRIAGE

c';z Monday Eveninf^, J^'h' ^'- ^<^''^^-

Corner Th'B" and Webster Street?.

Wato. Tkxas.
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Introduction

)ohn Kennedy "|.K" Street was niy Great Great Grandfather. Many^rears ago I discovered

through correspondence with my second cousin that her family had donated "some

letters" to the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, from the Civil War, after their

mother (Sibyl Estrulia Wallace daughter of Lizzie Street - whose daughter was also |ulia

Frances Wallace - my grandmother) passed away. I called the College to get more

information and had them send me a handful of the letters. After I read them, I craved

more because I felt like I was reading a book that had no ending. After I received the

remaining letters, I read them and then put them in a drawer, intending to transcribe

them within the next year.

Then I started the search for my family. As we all do, I traveled to many towns,

cemeteries and libraries in the search of any little bit of information I could find. My
daughter wasyoung so this enabled us to travel when we wanted to. My husband Jeff,

seemed to enjoy it as much as I did and he was always there patiently waiting while I sat

many hours in libraries, digging through books and microfilm. At some point, our

daughter started school and all of my research was put on hold and then forgotten.

In February of 2003, 1 received an e-mail from someone researching my husbands

Lemmon's line. Apparently several years ago just for the fun of it, I put an inouiry on a

message board pertaining to his line, but forgot that i had. Little does this man know that

he sparked that flame witnin me to start searching again. Research that I had put in a

drawer for IS years. I updated all of my lines and put them all on the Internet at

Ancestiy.com but something still drew me to the Street line. In March of 2003 I started

reading the letters again from j.K. Street. It was time to begin the project that I had

vowed to do manyyears ago.

I want to thank my husband )eff and daughter Valerie for putting up with me while I spent

every evening witn my reading glasses and magnifying glass trying to read faded and

smeared words and their patience while I sat at my computer typing away. I want to think

Ron Brothers, Tim Bell and Gary Wisler for giving me tne little boost of encouragement

that I needed to finally tackle this job and also for their permission to include their copy

of the 9TH TEXAS INFANTRY -Confederate States Army ROSTER in the book as a cross

reference to the many names mentioned in the letters.

But most of all I want to thank John White in the Manuscripts Department of the

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill for his help. He spent countless hours

researching and copying the letters that I did not have and helped me to piece the entire

collection together to be sure that I was not missing anything. Because of his hard work,

this book was possible.

This is a book filled with poetry, romance, religion, fear, death, history and genealogy.

j.K. Street was a Chaplain and writer. He tells of his travels, personal thoughts, camp life

and conditions of the camps, hospitals and cities. He mentions in his letters that he

wants his wife to be sure to keep all of his letters; maybe he knew that someday, his

Great Great Granddaughter would find them and transcribe them for the worm to see!

Julie Williams Coley

mE Q

(John Kennedy Street)

October 2, 1914

PIONEER EDITOR PASSES AWAY
HERE

J.K. STREET DIES OF HEART FAILURE AT HOME
OF COL. W.A. POAGE

ALSO A CIVIL WAR VETERAN

Formerly Proprietor of Daily Examiner -Founder of Hollands
Magazine

J.K. Street aged 77 years last April, a veteran newspaper man of

Texas, was found dead at the residence of Col. W.A. Poage, 1407
Lyle street, yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. Mr. Street was an
intimate friend of the Poage family and often stopped at the home
while in Waco. Wednesday night he arrived in the city from Dallas,

where he had resided for several years and retired soon after

supper. Before doing so he complained of a pain which indicated

indigestion. He was given a simple treatment and felt better.

Although he was usually an early riser the family thought little of

his remaining in bed through the breakfast hour until it was
decided to awaken him at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Poage found him dead
when she went to his room.

The funeral will take place this morning from the chapel of

Undertaker L.C. Puckett. The Masons of whom he was a member
for years, will have charge of arrangements and will conduct the

services.

Justice Harvey M. Richey, who viewed the body, expressed the

opinion that death was due to heart trouble. The body was still

warm when it was found that he was dead.



Mr Street was born at Cornersville Tenn., and graduated from

McKinneys institute near Clarksville, Tenn. He moved to Texas

before the war locating in Paris, where he was principle of the

Paris seminary.

He joined Maxey's army from Paris and fought through the Civil

war, entering the southern army as sergeant and being rapidly

promoted to the rank of major.

After the war he located in Waco and for four years taught a

private school. He then moved to Cherokee county and moved
back to Waco after three years' absence. In Waco he published

StreeVs Weekly for a number of years. He was later connected with

the Central Texas and was afterward editor of Texas Resources, in

the eighties he was proprietor of the Daily Examiner. At the time of

his death he was editor of the Masonic Light, published at Dallas.

He founded the magazine now known as Holfand's Magazine at

Dallas, selling to the present owners.

Many well known newspaper men of Texas received their early

training under Mr. Street. About 25 years ago he injured himself

accidentally with a pitch fork while pitching hay. He walked with

the assistance of a cain for a number of years.

He was at one time a Methodist preacher and later was a

preacher in the Universalist church. He was a leader for years in

Masonic circles.

Mr. Street was well known not only as a newspaper man but as

a public speaker, and was always a leader in movements of uplift.

He ran for congressman -at- large in 1912 and in the recent

election entered the race for congressman from the Fifth district

but withdrew on account of bad health.

The only relatives he has living in Waco are Mrs. J.W. Harris and
Mrs. Mary A. Trice, half sisters, and Alex and Harvey Harris

nephews. Four grandchildren are Misses Julia and Sybil Wallace,

teachers in the public scliools at Ennis; Miss Olive Villpie in school

at Brownwood, and Mrs. Homer Griffin who lives near Dallas.

All letters are transcribed as written. Spelling has not been corrected. If a word could not

be read, there will be a in its place.

In Camps - Five Miles East of Clarksville Jan. 8"* 1862 No. I

Dear Ninnie, Aunt Lizzie returns to-morrow and I write you this by her - I will writeyou
ever week and giveyou all the particulars of the march. To begin - we camped at

Starksville the first night we left - the fifth - we had a good camping place. I went on

ahead of the Regt. And took dinner at my old friends D.C. Young's - nad a good dinner.

On the sixth - camped on McKenzie Creek four and a half miles from Clarksville -

nothing of importance occurred during the stay. Col Maxey overtook us after we camped

and Willie was sworn in. He came very near being rejected but the Col finally concluded

to receive him. He had ridden nearly all the time. Dr. McKee says he can ride all the way.

On the seventh we passed thro' Clarksville by Locke's Regt and they fined us a salute;

after we passed them our Regt was halted, dressed to the left and we stood at a reset

arms as they passed in review - before us- we then passed on a mile beyond town and

stopped for dinner and I borrowed Bro. Long's pony and went back and saw Bro. Halbert

and my old friend bro Black gave me a strap to carry my gun with; so I can now throw the

strap over my shoulder and march with much more ease. One of Lock's men met with a

misfortune, in fireing an old cast cannon they had at Clarksville it burst and broke his

horses leg. In the evening just before reaching our present camping ground a very

laughable circumstance occurred; we were passing thro' a lane and some of the boys in

the rear gave an old bull a scare and here he went raneing down the line and about the

time he got halfway down the line a man stepped out of the fence corner (what he was

doing is Dest known to himselQ never dreaming that a bull was near him, but the bull

being under full headway concluded that the man had as good a right to get out of is way

as he had to go around nim. he therefore ran over him; no damage beine done more than

a long slit torn in the back of the mans coat, he very quietly not up and looking very

much like the gentleman who as I suppose "butted the bull on the bridge" auietly turned

round after the bull had gotten out of gun shot, and remarked. "Well, ii my gun was

loaded I'de shoot thaLbull shure: John loan meyour pistol." You never heard such a

laugh as was raised.

Thursday (the 8"* of jan) we had been in camps all day. It rained a hard rain last evening

but we did not get wet. I stretched my cover lid over my tent. I went out this morning cut

an old dead tree and in the hollow found a sauirell - killed it and Willie killed another

this evening. I painted the camp wagons to-day. We resume the march again to-morrow

provided it is not raining - it is clear to-night. I will write toyou again in a few days my
darling.

Now my dear be brave - bear up - don't give way toyour feelings. God will helpyou. I

will love you, think ofyou - and try to be a good soldier and by the grace of Goa do my

duty and again return to my sweet Ninnie,

God Blessyou my darling

Your own K

3



P.S. |an Q"* Thiir<:Hay morning - A sad affair took place last night - one of the guards set

a loaded shot gun down by a tree and some one passing accioentaly struck his foot

against it and threw it down when it went off and the balls passed threw one of Capt Hills

tents and killed one of his men. Bob Baker son of old Uncle )oe Baker.

We are preparing this morning to resume the march - having as before said lay by

yesterday. God Bless^ou dear, K

In Camps near Centerpoint, Pike G) Ark )an 14''' 1862 No. 2 (two)

My dearest Ninnie, I wroteyou by Aunt Lizzie when she went back. I promised )rou then

that I would write you every week and give you the particulars of the march. I will give

them in the form of a diary. Thursday jan 9 - We struck camps (being encamped five

miles east of Clarksville and having lay by one day) and resumed the march - the fore

part of the day was foggy and drizzline rain,(My turft coat turns rain finly almost equal to

oil - cloth) - we camped on milcrek, 9 miles from Red River having marched 16 miles.

Fri jan \(r - To-day we marched only 9 miles. Reached Red River about 12 O'clock (We

crossed the river at the mouth of Mill Creek) - it took ail the bal lance of the day, to cross

half of the Regt. ^at }an II''' - Choctaw Nation - To-day the balance of the Reet crossed

the river and we traveled five miles - camped near the farm of that old rich Inaian, R.M.

Jones - We had to pack water a mile - the worst camping place we've had yet. Simday |an

12ll! - Camped to-day on flat creek. Severe Co, Ark. Marched 14 miles to-day - weather

warm and pleasant. Bill Neilson had a chill to-day. Monday |an II - today we march 16

miles crossed little river about 12 o'clock. The day cloudy and cold - But I did not suffer

any. I would be a calvary man if I had a chance. I was very much fatigued for the first 2 or

3 days but now I don't feel tired at night scarcely at all. I have ridden some nearly ever

day since I left. When ever I get tired I drop back with the trin and I always find some one

that is tired of driving and I get to drive a while and soon get rested again. We have had

seven miles of very bad bottom (Little river bottom). We camped this evening on Cossitit

river one mile from Paraclitta, the Co seat of Sever Co. I saw the limb on which a horse

thief was hung a few days since - his grave was close to our camps. Bill Neilson had

another chill again to-day - he got quite sick and stoped on the road - we never missed

him till we got to camps. The Dr. sent back an ambulance for him. I was detailed to eo

back with the driver. I took plenty of blankets a long and kept tolerably warm - but the

road was roueh and the night cold. I dreded the trip for it was then nearly night and Bill

was 14 miles back but the moon shown brightly and we drove pretty fast and got back

about midnight. Tuesday jan 14'- We macfe a forced march to-day having come 22 miles.

We have passed over some rough country to-day - crossed the Saline river about one

o'clock. In as much as I was up so late last night the Dr. gave me a ticket to ride to-day -

being a little sleepy. I took a good nap as the wagon went along. We are now about 125

miles from Paris - we are camped to-night on a beech of beautiful clear water - plenty

of fine long beech all around me - the first I've seen since I left old Tenn. When I saw

this this evening I jumped for joy.

Bill Neilson is tolerably well to-day he is taking medicine now to keep off his chill - to-

morrow being his chin day.

Darlingyou must excuse this badly written letter. I am writing on my knee by a pine knot

fire.

Dear ifyou have not already written to me by the time this reaches you - write to me at

Little Rock and address you next letter "Memphis" darling write on one end of the
envelope this: Private Maxeys Reet Tex Inft Co A No II. I and Willie both keep well.

How haveyou been doing since I left darling? Haveyou kept well? Darling I think ofyou
often dear and pray foryou too. I trust all to the good Lord. I pray that he will giveyou
grace to bear up amid your troubles. I feel fully confident that he will be with you and me
dear. Let us trust in him and we "shall lack for no good thing." It will take 12 months long
to roll round and then how glad I will be. I will then have discharged my duty. I never
wished to be called a coward or tory. Be quiet dear doyou duly like a brave patriotic

woman - these times will be not last always and when I return I want to see a bright eye
and cheek - it is pleasant to think of home and its sweets. I hope that peace may be made
and we return before our time is up. Pray for me dear. Let us go forward with renewed
vigor trusting fully in God. Mayyou Fare well. Your Own K

In Camps on Saline river, Saline Co Ark jan 23'^ 1862 No 3

Dear Ninnie, This is the third letter I have written you since I left. In my last I wroteyou
the particulars of the march in form of a diary. I left off at |an 14. WpHne^Hay )an K*^ _
Struck camp near Centerpoint and marched 15 miles. Camped on little Mosior's river - a

butiful stream of clear running water the day has been cold, slight sleet and drizzling rain

this morning.

Thurs Ian \^^ - Made a march pleasant. Friday |an 17^ - We have traveled 15 miles to-

day. Camped in Clark Co on Ponwaw Creek, of 14 miles to-day and camped of Wolf
Creek. The day moderatly pleasant. Saturday |an 18^'' - It being rainy to-day we lay by. I

have been engaged to-day in painting the ballance of the wagons - finished all but 3 or
four - will finish the ballance the next time we lay by. I have been detailed to-day to drive

a two horse waggon. I get 40cts a day extra which will raise my wages to 23 dollars a

month. I have a good tarpolain sheet on it and have a colt in it. I and Will sleep in it of a
night. I only have 4 or 5 hundred lbs to haul and the Dr. says Willie in it all the time with

me. In the army there are three classes of labors; Extra duty men, who gel 40 els a day,

mechanics who get 34 dollars per month and artisians, they get the highest wages, I tnink

about 50 dollars a month, the work I have done on the waggons will come under the last

class mentioned, by the time I get thro' it will have been a month that I have been
engaged - so I think I shall get some thing near 50 dollars for the painting I have done.
Sunday |an 19''' -Marched 15 miles to-day- camped on the Caddo river, Frank

ThurmanError! Bookmark not defined., one of our company, got into a skiff and it began to

rock (and the stream being very clear he concluded it was only knee deep) and he jumped
out and lo and behold it was up to his neck! Weather uncomfortably warn to-day. Mood^
Ian 70^ - Marched 12 miles to-day, crossed the Ouchita river about I o'clock and I mile

this side. I get along finely now as I get to ride all the time and have a good cott lo sleep

on: it keeps me off the cold ground. If I was stationed I had as leave sleep on the ground
as not for then I could get plenty of straw to sleep on. Weather moderately cold. TiipsHay

Ian 71st - made a march of 17 miles to-day, passed thro* Rock Port about 10 o'clock and^

came 4 miles this side.

Wednesday |an 77'^ - Have traveled 15 miles to-day and camped in Saline river. Saline

Co, Ark. Thursday |an 73"^ - To-day we have lain by in order lo give the boys a chance to

wash - Will Long over - look us today. I was very much disappointed. That boxyou sent



me Bill forgot and left it in Rocky Comfort Sever Co Ark. He says however that I will get

it at Little Rock (we are now 27 miles from Little Rock) - he says that the stage driver is

going to Quit and has to go thro' the line from Rocky Comfort to Little Rock to get his

pay and that he has instructed him to bring it thro' to Little Rock. The slaee passed on to

that place to-day and will get there a day before we do. Bill says he gave tne driver the

money to pay the postaee on it and wrote to Dr. Harman an acquaintance of his, to direct

the box 1.K. Street Little Rock Maxeys Regt Texas Inft. I suppose I will be sure to get it

when I get there.

My health has been generally good since I left with the exception of cold. I have a slight

cough now. I hold prayer meetine over Thursday and Sunday at the Capts tent. I hope by

GoSs grace to live religious and oe as religious and useful as possible during this

campaign - pray for me darling but I neednot askyou to do so for I know that you will.

We heard good news to-day (I hope it is true) it is said that Eneland has acknowledged

our indipendance and that she will raise the blockage by the 4 of Feb. If this be so I

think that the war will soon be ended. God grant that it may.

My darline I want to hear from you so bad! I think ofyou so much and it is great pleasure

to me to think ofyou and the many pleasant associations of home and its endearments -

Home! how sweetly sounds the word, I whish that the time may swiftly pass when I shall

again see my Texas home. There is no state that I love better than Texas. My dear I leave

you in the hands of God. I feel confident that he will take care ofyou.

Darling I shall always loveyou let the circumstances be what they may. I think ofyou so

much thro' the day that I dream ofyou at nieht. O my dreams are so pleasant. Dear don't

make yourself sick by greiveing for me. I will try to be a good soldier and do my duty to

my country and then I shall always, while we both live, study to makeyou happy and shall

be at home with you. Yes at home for I shall have a place tfiat we can call our home and

you know that there is no place like home. Dear excuse this badly written letter. I have to

write on my knee and I have but a poor lieht to write by. I would have written to-day but I

have been busy painting the ballance of tnose wageons. We resume the march again to-

morrow at Little Rock. Be cheerful asyou can my dear, live religious and may God Bless

you.

Your own

In Camps Bayou Metre Pulaski Co. Ark 12 miles northeast of Little Rock jan 30. 1862

No 4

Dear Ninnie. Friday |an 74"* - We left Saline river and traveled twenty miles - camped

eight miles from Little Rock, jan 7^*^ (<;atiirday)
- reached Little Rock about I o'clock -

consumed the ballance of the day in crossing the river, (Ark river) and camed on this side

one mile from the city. Little Rock has improved considerably since I passed thro' it eight

years ago on my way to Tex. Then it was a respectable town now it is a hansome city.

There are a ereat many veiy hansome buildings in the city. It is built on the bank of the

Ark on a hign bluff quite above high water mark and upon the whole presents quite a

hansome view. The view from the opposite bank from city is as pretty for a sketch as I

ever saw. I did Intend to sketch the city and send it back toyou. but I did not have time.

Dear the stage over took us today ana I stoped it and got that box you sent me. Allow me

darling to return you my thanks for the handsome "present" it contained. I cooked the

apples last night and made pies - Darling I was so elad to get a letter from you. I wrote

to Dro Long to-day. You wanted to know if my feet did note get sore. No dear they have

not been sore since I have left - before I was detailed to drive that two horse wagon. I

could always get to drive for some one of the wagoners till I would get rested; since I

have been driving a teem I have fared very well. We get plenty to eat. beef, pork, meal,

flour and sometimes molasses, besides plenty of coffee but don't always get enough

sugar, but then thatyou know we can dispense with. I expected dear to get a letter from

you here today but I did not. Instructed tne post master to fon^^ard all mail matter for me
to Memphis if any should come. The cars are now complete from here to white river 50

miles - also from Memphis thro' the Mississippi bottom. Sunday jan 7fi^ - Struck camps

this morning and marched only twelve miles camed on Bayou Metre. I believe I wroteyou
in my last letter that I held prayer meeting twice a week in our company Sunday and

Thursday night. Monday |an 7r - Today we have lain by. I cooked some of those

peaches you sent me made some nice pies - and I also made some sweet cakes. Dear I

shall not forget to write toyou ever week. You requested in your letter that I should not

forget to do so - Forget thee! How can I cease to think of my own sweet darling Ninnie?

My dearyou are the last of my thought at night and first in my mind of a morning than I

have sucn agreeable dreams ofyou at night. Darling I believe with God's blessing I shall

soon realize the reality of my dreams. I will discharge my duty to my country. God will

bless me in the effort and it will not be long - even if it is twelve months - till I shall be

with you again and happy. Tuesday jan 78^'' - Col Maxey went back to Little Rock

yesterday to see about getting transportation by railroad and steamboat - returned this

evening - rainy and disagreeable - we lay by again to-day. The conclusion is to go on to

white river and there take steamboat to Memphis. Wednesday jan 79^ - Weather rainy

and disagreeable - sleet this evening and to-night - conseauently we have lain by again

to-day. One of Capt Dixons men died to-day this is two we have lost since we left.

Thnr<;Hay |an ^0"* - It has been snowine a little this morning but has looks now

like it might clear off- on account of tne weather we lay by again to-day. We will leave

however in the morning. I think the calculation is to go out here about 4 miles and meet

the cars and go by railway to white river thence to Memphis by water. The teamsters

however will eo tnro' by land and carry the train. They will go through empty - all the

baggage will oe put on the cars and boats. Darling our tent has not leaked any since we

have been laying by here altho' the weather has been so disagreeable. We did not stretch

it tight and it does much better, i sleep perfectly warm and comfortable. When I first

commenced driving that two horse wagon I slept in it, but the first cold night that come I

slept cold, so I tooK my cott and sleep now in the Hospital Stewards tent - You see the

Hospital wagons all have to be driven close to his tent of a night and he has plenty of

room in his tent and a good one too and it being more handy Tor the present I sleep in

his tent.

Darling 1 was very glad to get that haversack from you, before. I carried my dinner in Bill

Neilsons haversack. You wished to know "you won t stay one day longer thanyou are

obliged? Will you love?" No my dear I will not. I would to God that these war times were

over now and I could this morning return to my sweet, dearest, darling Ninnie - But dear

while these times continue altho' I would like to be at home I feel like staying till my time

is up and serving my country as best I can. You want to know, dear, whether I was sick or

well and request that I should not fear to tellyou the worst. I promisedyou when I left



that I would tell you how I got along and I shall not fear to leWyou exactly how I get

along. I have been well since I left with the exception of cold and cough. I have had a

cold for about 3 weeks - but it is now nearly well with the exception, I never had better

health in my life. Since we have been laying by here we have sent 15 sick back to Little

Rock hospital. All of our neighbor boys are well. Bill Neilson has gotten well of the chills

- Bro Will is well - sendsyou his love. Dear don't give yourself any uneasiness about

me. I know that my pathway is a dangerous one but I have placed my confidence in God

and I believe he will be my stay. Dear, I would like to writeyou more but I haven't room.

I will write regularly dear write to me at Memphis don't forget to put the name of the

Regt on the back

Your own loveing K

In Camps. Devall's Bluff. White River. Ark Tuesday Feb 4* 1862 No 5

Dear Ninnie, FriH;<y )an '{f - we left Bayou Metre and went eight miles back towards

Little Rock -(within 4 miles of it) and camped on each side of the railroad - having

received orders from Gen Vandorn to turn our train over to the quarter master general at

Little Rock and proceed by rail-road to white river, (this place) sixty miles from Little

Rock and there take steam boat to Memphis. Saturday Fen I" - It rained and sleeted prety

much all night last night - the day gloomy and bad. I went up to Little Rock this morning.

I expected perhaps loe get a letter from you but did not. Three of our men died last

night in the Hospital at Little Rock and two in camps - one belonged to Capt Dillards Co
- from Lamar his name was Johnston - the name of the other I have forgotten - we have

lain by here today. <^iinHay FpH 7"^ - rained all day to-day (slow drizly rain) and froze as

fast as it fell -trees bend beneath the weight of ice - Notwithstanding the bad weather we

left and took the cars this morning. I believe dearyou never saw a train of cars. The road

is first made level and then iron bars on each for tne cars to run on. A car has eight large

iron truck wheels on which it rests - it is made prety much like an old flat or ferry boat

about the same size. A train of cars consists of a number of these! linked or cupled

together. There were about twenty to the train we came down in. Passenger cars are made

on the same order as freight cars (the kind above described) with the exception that

passenger cars are made with nice houses, with windows. The passenger train went down

this morning and took our sick the ballance of us started on the freight train about two

o'clock. I never sufferd with cold so in my life as I did to-day - rained all day and we

crossed and piled up every way in open cars - my body never got wet any. I had on my
turft coat and a blanket around me. We met the passenger train at Brownsville halfway

betwen Little Rock and white river. We were so heavy loaded the engineer concluded that

he would get the other engine to his train as we were making poor speed; it was then

night and we had 23 miles to go. One engine worked in front and the other in the rear -

night soon over took us and a darker night I never saw. I never was near froze to death in

my life. It was sleetine and a keen east wind blowing in our faces and we were in grande

prairie. We had 10 miies prairie after we had gone aoout half thro' the prairie - the train

came uncupled about miadle ways. The engine in front went a head of the one in the rear

with its portion of the train while the other was left behind with its and neither of the

engineers knew but the whole train was to gether. I was on the rear car of the front

engine, bro was on a seat next to me just in my rear. After we had gone within two miles

of the timber the front train stoped to water - and the rear train came up at full tilt and

8

not knowing as before said that the cars were uncupled it being so dark, it run right in to

us. The car in front of the rear train was lifted off its tracks and ran up on the car that I

was on. As soon as the rear train struck us I jumped off before the otner car ran on to us

and escaped unhurt. Bro was butted of heels over head in to a mud whole - lost his

blanket he had around him and his gun but was not hurt. I held on to my gun and my
blanket. Four or five of our Co were badly hurt none thatyou knew - two men got tneir

legs broken and one got his arm broken. I suppose there was about 23 or 30 tolerbly

badly hurt but none killed or mortally woundea. We were then in a bad fix - we struck

out for the timber a foot, two miles off and as luck would have it we found al lot of cord

wood and built good fires. The front engine was not hurt but the rear one was disabled -
tender broken - that is the trick - she carries her water to replenish her boiler. All the

cars that were not injured by the collision were brought by the front engine down to camp
with out baggage and then the wounded were all put on one car and carried in to Devalls

Bluff - white river - and the cars that had our baegage on then left with us. I eot my tent

and stretched it but could not get my mess chest being that so many things piled up on

it, to get at any thing to eat. Bro Hill gave me a small piece of meat and bread which

made my supper, many had neither tent or supper. I got some meal and bread from John

McKarten for my breakfast. I did not sleep more than an hour - kept fires all night and

lay by them raped in our blankets.

Monday Feb 3
'^ - The cars came back this morning and tied the disabled cars and engine

to gether as best they could and brought us in to this place Devall's Bluff, to gether with

about a hundred brolen guns. Bro found his blanket and gun - not injured.

Tuesday Feb 4'*' - Weather still keeps gloomy. The boat is here waiting to take us to

Memphis. We cooked 3 days rations this morning and will leave now directly, the bell is

ringing to go a board. I haven't time to correct my letter darling excuse me - Bill Long

went back to Paris the other day. I did not know tnat he was going till after he left. I send

this by Maj Towns. In haste your own love K

In Camps, Fair Ground, Memphis Tenn Feb II'*' 1862 No 6

Dear Darling, this leaves me and bro - well - Tiip<; FpH 4^ - we left Devall's bluff on

white river and took passage on the Wm H Longley for Memphis. She had tow

barges in tow covered with tarpaulins. We left about 2 o'clock in the evening. I

wrote toyou before we left and sent the letter by Maj Towns. I instructed him to

give it to Bro Lone or drop it in the Post Office at Paris. WpHnp<;Hay FpK s"* -

found us gliding down white river en route for Memphis. Passed several very nice

towns during the day. Nothing of importance occured.

Thursday Fph 6^ - passed out of White river about day light this morning and entered the

Mississippi. The river is very high, nearly out of banks. Friday Feb 7*** - Pargoud Memphis

an New Orleans boat over took us last night and 15 or 20 went aboard of her. Friday Fph

Z!l! - we reached Helena to day at 12 o'clock, 90 miles below Memphis. It has been raining

all day and men sufering on the barges - the tarpaulin Is so badly stretched over the

barges that it is doing but little good - every thing wet. I had almost as leave be in a hog

pen - The Col says he will lay by here till another boat comes up. 2 o'clock the D.H.

Mears a large C. S Mail Packet just arrived. The Capt said of the boat that this

Confederate government has already been ten or twelve thousand dollars expence to him



and (not withstanding we were suffering so with cold and rain) he could not take us - His

boat was very large, as large as four of the one we were on (the W.H. Leary). The Col

told him it didn't make any difference he was going dny how - so he stationed a guard

with orders to shoot the first man that attempted to loose the cable. Our Co and six

others went aboard and for the ballance of the way passed very well. We left all the sick

and 3 companies on the Langly Capt Hills, Ragsdales and Leftwicks. Sat FpH R^ - Last

night a man b^ the name of Turner belonging to the Titus Co, fell overboard and was

drowned. We reached Memphis this morning at 9 o'clock and after getting some
goverment wagons (eight) to have our things proceeded three miles bejrond Memphis to

the fair Ground to camp. We had orders to move on imedietjy to Bowling green - but the

Col told that it was no use talking that his men had been exposed for more that a week in

bad weather and some had not slept scarcely any and besides, the collison of the cars (I

moicyou the particulars of that in No 5, the letter I sent by Maj Towns) had broken

nearjy 200 guns and they were in no fix for going any farther until they recruited and got

their guns repaired. The order was then countered and we are now ordered to remain

here until further orders. When we will leave or where we will go to I am unable to say.

The roads from the warf out to where we are camped are so muddy that the 8 waggons

hauling for us were till. Sunday Feh 9'*' - getting all of our things nere. I had neitfe bed

clothes or tent last night. My mess chest came and I and bro got our suppers and went to

a house about a quarter off (Mr. Marley's) and told our condition and wished to get

lodging for the night he told us to come in. The lady asked if we had been to supper. I

never was treated Kinder in my life had a nice feather bed to sleep on and this morning a

servant came up and brought a bowl and pitcher and made a bulging fire. I never got up

till 8 o'clock - dressed and went down stairs and breakfasted at 9 o clock city fashion.

We had spare ribs, sausage, eggs bread biscuit coffee, tea, sweet milk - never charged

me a cent wasn't they clever dear? I went down to the city this morning went to the Post

Office but found nn letter from home! Darling please write to me. I do want to hear from

you so bad. Capt Shelton has had 3 or 4 letters, got one since we have been here dated

the first of this month -I got one from Ma yesterday when I first got here written on 27^

Ian. Ma saidyou had gone home saidyou were well but thatyou grieved for me most all

the time. dear don't giveyourself so much uneasiness about me. God will be with me
and take cared of me. Tne i^ngly came in this mornine and all of our sick and wounded
were sent to the Hospital - the wounded were those wno got hurt on the cars. Bill

Neilson has been having the chills again he is now in Hospital. I was in the Hospital this

mornine. It's a large four story building containing three or four hundred rooms. Dear it

would doyou good to eo in and see how well the sick are cared for. The Hospital is kept

up by a cfiaritable funa all done by the ladies of Memphis - it is called sisters charitable

hospital. I reckon there are over a hundred ladies that stay in it all the time and wait on
the sick. God Bless the women!! Dear they have wounded here sent from the Bellmont

fight and for two or three hundred miles off -you see they can soon send them by rail

road. They have three yankee prisoners, who are wounded here in the Hospital and God
Bless those good-good women, they pay the same attention to them that they do to our

own men! The ladies who wait on the sick In the Hospital call each other sister. If I ever

gel sick or wounded I want to be sent right here to this Hospital. If it was not for the

associations of home I'd as soon be here if I was sick as at home. Monday Fph \(f - Dear
I hear so many reports I can't tell you any news - they are so contradictory. Our men were
overpowered the other day at fort Henry and were compelled to retreat - 80 men were
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left to mann the cannon and keep up the appearance of a fieht while the rest retreated the

80 were taken prisoners. Gen Pillow has since recaptured tne fort. We here of skirmishes

in KY. No desicive battle has been lately fought. We here a great many sensation reports

which turn out to be false. Your own love K

Head Quarters, Camp luka, Tishomingo Co Miss Feb 18 1862 No 7 (seven)

Dear Ninnie, This leaves me in fine health - Tiip<; Fph 11'*' - remaind in camp on the

fairground Memphis. WpHnpsHay Fph 1

7'*' - last night about midnight we received orders

to proceed immediately to this place, news having reached us that fort Henry was taken

and theyankees were ascending Tenn river. We were ordered to be ready to leave

Memphis this morning by daylight. They told us that what guns we had sent to the shop

to have repaired that were not finished, would have others furnished us in place of them.

We got our things all on the cars by a little after sun up this morning and went to the

shop to eet the guns (about 200) tnat we had sent to have repaired, and lo and behold

the Smitn hadn't mended a single gun, we were then compelled to knock a round and get

guns where we could - we found one merchant that had a lot of second hand guns we

picked them over and finally succeeded in getting our guns exchanged (that is the broken

ones) for as good ones as ours were before they were broken. So we didn't eet off from

Memphis till 8 o'clock in the evening and we had not had either breakfast, dinner or

supper, except a lunch, about enouen for one meal and some were not so fortunate to get

thatyou see our things were all packed on the cars and we had no chance of cooking any.

Thiir<;Hay Fph r"* - 1 slept finely on the cars last night - we reached Corinth this morning

at breakfast time (Corrinth) is in this state 21 miles from this place) and feeling prety

hungry I borrowed four bits and got my breakfast - some of the boys had no money and

had then missed three meals. The people of Corrinth found out their condition and soon

there was money enough made up to buy the boys breakfast - that was cleaver wasn't it?

We passed thro' Burnsville about 8 o'clock and reached this place (luka) about ten. this

mornine and found that the yankees had been up Tenn river, as far as Florrence 40 or 50

miles aDove this place, and nad gone back, but said that they would be back again in

about two weeb. Friday FpH 14*'' - 1 wrote to Uncle Mc to-day. I told him that we would

remain here for reinforcements and would then move on the river to East Port and fortify

that place. I have since learned that our present Gen Chalmers intends to make this place

his headauarters. Keeping his troops stationed at the important points along on the

Memphis and Charleston railroad, all in strikine distance so that his scouts, which he

keeps out, give him information of the enemy, ne can run his forces to get here for any

emergency. We have here the 9''' Mips Regts, and 500 calvary and an Ark battery, about

25 hundred. I have not been able to learn the entire strength of the forces in Gen

Chalmers command, but enough to withstand theyankees in Tenn river, they are I learn

4.000 strong. I learn that we have fortified below here since they went up and in all

probibility their retreat is cut off. We have not heard anything of them since they went

back. Sat Fph is"' - Ninnie. I can't tell you how much surprised I was to-day. I went down

to mail Uncle Mcs letter this morning and the P.M. Mr. Settle knew him and several other

gentlemen in the office knew him. they remarked that every body thro* here knew

McDougal and Cion Pace. I made inquiry about where erandmother lived, and found that

I was in a II miles of her place. I went right straight and got a furlough and went to see
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her. I borrowed a horse from the comissary department. Grandmother was down at Uncle

Alberts and Uncle D and family had gone to Mr. Tankesejy's, so no one at home. I went

back to next house and got directions to Uncle Abners about ^i mile from Grandmothers,

he lives north Uncle Whits wife, he has his Z'^ wife and four children. He was very much

surprised to see me. treated me just as cleverly as possible. Sunday Feb l^'*' - went up

after breakfast to Grandmothers, Uncle D haa come home - after dinner he and I went

down to Uncle Alberts (8 miles). Grandmother has had a bad spell of pneumonia but is

now in a manner well. dearyou never saw such a surprised set of folb injrour life - all

glad to see me - had a great many Questions to ask which I haven't room to write. Uncle

Albert wrote to Uncle Cion this evening and I wrote some to Uncle Cion in his letter. I

have some corrections to make I wrote Uncle Cion that we had shiped theyankees out at

fort Donalson, since that the scale of fortune has turned against us. It is a hard matter to

get reliable news - whatyou here to day will be contradicted to morrow. I will writeyou

what has been confirmed here and is considered reliable. The fight commenced at fort

Donalson Tuesday, we repulsed them both by land and water, they attacked us again

Friday and we repulsed them again - they came aeain Saturday morning with heavy

reinforcements and the battle ^sted all day and till 8 o'clock in the evening when again

they drew off having it is said sustained a heavy loss - got six boats sunk and several

crippled, while we had comparitvely sustained but a small loss. They were still to

give it up, and Sunday morning about day light they came back reinforced with

overwhelming reinforcements and we had no chance to reinforce our men from the fact

that Johnson was compelled to have his force at bowling ereen being compelled to burn

up that place on Friday from the fact that the citizens he nad been guarding then as

Southern men declared in favor of Lincoln, so we could stand it at fort Donalson no

longer, haveing already fought 3 days and nights and all the time the odds against us.

Our loss at Donalson was heavy - but our forces are now in a fair way to whip them out;

our forces that retreated from Donalson are now at Clarksville 60 miles below Nashville

on Cumberland river ahead of theyankee gun boats and have made their stand their and

lohnson is close at hand aiming to join Gens Pillow and Buckner at Clarksville and

besides our old mud turtle and six other of our eun boats have gone in to Cumberland

river and the last we heard from them was that tney were in pursuit of theyankee gun

boats, with 9 thousand men aboard, said feel fully confident that notwithstanding our loss

at forts Henry and Donalson we will yet in a few days gain another Manassas victory.

Monday Feb Vt - I returned from Grand Mothers this evening. I could get a furlough

only for 3 days. dear how I wish you were here. I don't know how long we will remain

here - but in all probability we will be here some time our present posision is a very

important one and we will remain here till we learn the movements of the enemy now in

Tenn river. Altho' they said that they would be back again in two weeks when tney left

Savannah last week. I nave no idea that they will do it trom the fact that our turtle and six

other gun boats that have gone up the Cumberland - will draw them out of the Tenn river

provided they can pass our batteries below them. We have plenty of cannon in our

Brigade - 3 in our Regt and if they do come back we'll give a IJdndlreception. Darling I

wrote to Uncle Mc to address me at Memphis and that it would be forwarded to me. I

didn't know then that we would remain any length of time in luka or I would have directed

him to address me at this place. If he doesn't answer my letter beforeyou gel this tell him

to address me "luka". I here will giveyou the proper form -

Maxeys Regt Rev j.K. Street
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9"" Tex Infantry luka

Tishomingo Co Mipp

Gov Harris the Gov of Tenn passed thro' luka to-day all the members of the Legislature

to gether with the banks and archives of the state on their way to Memphis for fear that

theyankees may make their way to Nashville. Tup^^Hay Fph ix^ - Lt Latimer was left in

Memphis sick he has gotten well and came in just a while ago on the evening train he
says that Capt Shelton (we left him in the Hospital at Memphis sick) is settine well and
that he is going back he also brings us eood war news - he said that telegrapn dispatch

to Memphis last evening states that while theyankees were consentrating their forces at

Donalson that our forces at Manassas marched on to Arlington heights and Washington
and took both of the last named places. If it be so it is glorious news for us but I don't

know how to accredit the report. I hope that it is so.

Darling this is the seventh letter I have writtenyou but I have never had any letter from

you since I left home except the one Bill Long brought me - O my dear, you don't know
how bad I want to hear from you. I feel sadisned thatyou have written. Darling I lay up
niehts freauently when every body else is asleep and think of you. I can't find words to

tell you how well I loveyou - O that we could have peace and I could be with my own
sweet Ninnie - but my country needs my services and I an content to undergo aoy kind of

hardships for the good of my country and feel proud to know that I am privilagedto

participate in this glorious strugle for independance. I leaveyou in the hand of God my
dear. May he bless you, your own love and affectionate husband K

Head Quarters, Camp luka Tishomingo Co Feb 25 1862 No 8 (Eight)

ly Dearest Ninnie, This leaves me still in the enjoyment of good health. WpHnp<;Hay Fph

)1 - rained very hard and came near blowing down our tent. We have had a great ^eal of

bad, wet, cold weather lately. Thursday Feh 70*^ - weather clear warm and pleasant.

Friday Feh 71" - last evening, just before bed time, we were called out on tne "long roll"

and informed that our picket guard had discovered a Lincoln gun boat in Tenn river, and
that it had landed at East Port 18 miles from this place. Immeaiately preparations were
made to meet it. Out Regt was marched to town (luka) and our rifles and shotguns

exchanged for Springfield Muskets with bayonets: We then marched back to camps and

cookedtwo days rations and (havine drawn knapsacks and haversacks) packed up and

made reac^ for a fight: we were told that we would leave this morning at 4 o'clock and in

all probabili^ would be in a fight before 10 o'clock. I reckon you never saw a more
determined set of men in your life. We were ready in due time having got thro' with our

cooking, about 12 o'clock and taken a good knap of sleep. Our Regt and 9"' Miss Regt,

were in town at the appointed time, armed and eQuippea, when word came in that the gun

boat had gone back. I was informed by a gentleman who was in East Port at the time that

not a single man left their gun boat. A eun boat can only carry about ISO men. Our
Cavalry were in town (East Port) when tney left this morning and as a banter, one of our

men snot a minnie rifle six hundred yards and struck the boat. They said, as they did

when up before, that they would come back again and next time would land a sufficient

force to give us a decent thrashing. Our Brigade is well armed, and I imagine they will

not find that so easy a job as they think for. We can, in less that one day, concentrate at

this point ten thousand troops; there are encamped here, at Gen Chalmers headquarters.

M
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about twenty five hundred. Sat Feb 77"^ - Excitement died awa^r and all quiet in camps

aeain - drizzled rain pretty much all dsy. Sunday Feb 7^^ - what a beautiful, warm

pleasant day! not a cloud to be seen and this is the sabbath. I wonder how my Ninnie is

this morning? is she well? She is lonesome, off somewhere grieving - come my dear cheer

thee up - "be of good cheer" the Lord our God is with us and they that trust in him "shall

lack for no gnoH thing." Darling I am going to church this mornine. how I wish you

were here to go with me. I have retuned, heard a good sermon by oro Stainback, the

Chaplain to the Cavalry Regt stationed at this place - he invited me to attend his church

(he nas preaching every Sunday and pra^rer meeting every Wednesday evening) and preach

for him. I shall avail myself of the invitation. I went back to Church this evening and

heard a sermon by the Chaplain of the Mips (9"' Mips) Regt - an Episcopalian. After

service (0 dear doyou see how my paper is blotted I was sitting busily engaged writing

toyou when one oithe boys cut a tree down and it fell different from what he

anticipated, and the top fell right plum on me but God be praised, it never hurt me in the

least. Two limbs fell, one on each side of me; surely God was with me. "And he shall give

his angels change concernine thee, lest at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone". I

am truly thankful to God - what a wonder. I can't tell how it is. but I never received even

a scratch.) bro Brooks read the proclamation of President Davis, ordaining "Friday 28'*'

Feb" as a day of humiliation ana prayer to Almighty God. We expect to try to observe the

day here. Will you all do the same in Tex? Monday Feb 74"* - Warm pleasant and clear.

We have been camping, since we have been here, about half mile from luka. we moved to

day over next to the Mips and Tenn Regts. so that the whole brigade would be together

we are now about a mile from town. We turned over our tents to-day to the Quarter

Master of this place and drawd good, roomy and new ones, so that we can now have a

chance to keep dry when it rains hard and oesides we got plank to floor our tents. We
learn to-day we had 75 thousand troops at Nashville and tnat Jeff Davis would be there

tomorrow to take command in person. We are in daily expectation of a battle there. Dear

your Uncle and Mr. Riddle were here to-day to see me - said grand mother was still

improveing and that the connection were well. He told me that he heard from his son who
was in the last fight at fort Donalson. he was wounded and shot thro' the ankle - was in

the Hospital at Nashville. I wrote toyou in my last letter (No 7) that I had been out to

see Grandmother and the rest of my new kin (they live about 12 miles from here) and if I

stay here any length of time, which I think shall do I will go back to see them again. O
dear how I wish you were here. Grand Ma and all the connection are anxious thatyou
should be here. Ifyou were here I could get to seeyou ever week or so. The two jim

Yates came up to-day and brought me a letter fromyou the first I had received from you
since I left except the one Bill Long broueht me. I have written toyou regularly ever week
since I left. I am sorryyou do not get my letters sooner. The letter jim brought me was
No 3. 1 have never received No 2 - but I reckon I will get it for Col Maxey left word for

all of our letters to be forwarded to us from Memphis to this place. Darlingyou letter

gave me both pleasure and pain. Pleasure in that I was glad to hear from you and know
tnatyou are well. Pain in thatyou seemed to be so distressed. dear I do hope thalyou

will not giveyourself so much uneasiness about me. I know that it is hard for us to be
seperated but then dearyou know that it is not because I want to be seperated from you
that I am away from you out it us because my country - my hIppHing country needs my
services. dearyou say "I am not patriotic - why not darling? What shall we do? Our
cuntry is threatened on every side - already the clanking of the tyrants chain is heard -
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And now in the feartion of our country eloom hangs on the people many of our brave
boys are now in a felons prison cell and shall we not sacrifice the endearments of home
for a season rather the lie so finely upon our backs and wait till we are all bound hand
and foot and the fair daughters ofthe south reduced to a level with the flat footed thick -
liped negro? No. but we will be free, we will be made independant again. Then let the
fires of patriatism be kindled in eveiy heart and let every man who can, to arm! and
"Strike for the green groves of our sires for God and our native land!" Darling I shall

expect to here fromyou again soon and my darline tiy to be cheerful and composed and
in the meantime rest assuredyour K will ever think ofyou and never cease to love you
and when this campaign is over if Lincoln boys don't bind me (which I have no idea they
will do) I'll make my way back home again to the wife I left behind me. Yes and again we
will be happy. Your own true and loveing K God Blessyou good bye

Head Quarter. Camp luka. Tishomingo Mips March 3'^ 1862 No 9 (nine)

My Dear Ninnie -
1 am still in the enjoyment of Good health (I didn't mean to make that

capitol "g" in good.) Tuesday Feb 7^*^ - in the evening after finishing my letter toyou
(No 8) I went to the Hospital (an old school house which has been fitted up for the Tex
Regt) to see my messmate. John Bennett, who has been there severaf days sick. Imagine
my feelings! I found the Hospital in a retchedly deplorable condition. It appeared not to

have been swept since it had been occupied, and the floor was covered with dirt, spit and
eveiy thing else nasty. The sick had no pots to get up to - had to use common wash pans,
and being too weak to hold themselves straight part of their evacuations would go on the
floor and part in the pans, when a shovel fufl of sand or ashes would be thrown on it, and
there it would lay. I found |ohn Bennett lying on his blanketts, on the floor, covered with
dirt and blood (fiis nose had been bleeding) he said he got medical attention every other
day. Poor fellow, he was really suffering - very sick. The Dr says he may get well but says
his case Is a very critical one. My own opinion is he will die. Lieut Gains went and
procured a private house for him Bro Doans. and I have since been here waiting on him
and will continue to do so until he gets well or dies, (f hope he will not be the Stter) I

wait on him just like I would a brother. I am satisfied that he would have been in his

grave, had I not waited on him as faithfully as I have. Lieut Gains told Bro Doan that Dr.

Bennett, John's father would pay them amply for their trouble - they said they did not
want any thing. Bro Doan is the Depot agent at the place - is not sick, but is in good
f irr iimstanres . Kinder people I have never have met with in my life - have excellent fare -
so, for the present, I am living high. P.W. Ryan, nephew to Dr Ryan of Paris, is here sick

too, but not dangerously. Alvis Ryan is waiting on him. One of us set up one half of the
night, and the other the other half and take it time about sleeping during the day. John
Bennett has the fever. We have a private physician, Dr Tellfair. (said to De the best in the

place, and I think a most excellent man,) waiting on him. He says it a peculiar fever,

neither typhoid or pneumonia - a fever prevalent only in camps. WpHnp^^Hay Fph 7^"* _
|

went to prayer meeting this evening had a good meeting. Thursday Fph 77^ - Rm Rfooks
our station preacher - God bless him - has been exerting himselfforthecomfort of our
sick. The ladies of luka have contribted in this matter. We have procurred a large

commodiour roon, in the female college and have mattresses and cotts for all the sick;

and bro Brooks is chief warden and every thing is now kept more decent. I am satisfied

that many of our brave boys, that have died since we left nave died from shere neglect.
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Friday Fph 7X^ - Today was a day of fasting and prayer - we ate nothing here at Bro

Deans until night - had neither dinner or breakfast. I went to pray meeting this morning

and a good one too it was. We learn to-day from passengers (telegraph communications

being cut off.) that Nashville is in the hands of the Federals and from the dome of the

capitol of Tenn the hated banner of Northern ageresion now floats in triumph! Johnston

has fallen back to Murfeysborro* this side of Nashville. We are anxiously waiting to hear

of a big battle in that direction soon. Our troops are concentrating there. Saturday Mar I

- 2 of the Lincoln gun boats and one transport attemted to come up the Tenn river again

to-day and were saluted at Pittsburg 20 miles below this, with southern batterey when

they changed ends and went back. Our scouts say we lost 4 killed and 4 wounded, don't

know how many of the enemy are killed we found 16 that had floated ashore. Gen Pillow

passed down to-day on his way to join Gen Johnston - he made us a speech. He was in

the fight at fort Donalson - enclosed I send you his ofl^icial report. In the case of his

speech he said "I am acauainted with the movements of our army and are long we hope to

be able to drive the enemy beyond the Ohio" - said that he had fought 15 battles but

never had seen troops fight as hard as did our soldiers at Donalson and never before saw

so many dead men on one battle ground said we had killed and wounded ten thousand

but "said he" 7 thousand men could not withstand 64 Regts. "for" he said "the enemy

admit that they had that number in the fleld." Sunday March 7 - Dear I went to

preaching to-day and heard a most excellent sermon from "Besides this, givine all

allieence add to your faith virtue." Qr Master Harison came up to-day and will pay us ofl^

now as soon as he can fix up the "Pay Roll" which will be in a few days. Dear I will send it

back to you except what little I may need for the present. I will send it by T.B. Edmonson.

Darling we heard from Capt Shelton the other day - he is getting well - we learned that

he is going back to stay a month or two till he gets well. Dear wouldntyou like to come

out here with him? If he goes backyou can come when he comes back it you wish to love

- Uncle D. Abner and Mr. Riddle were in town to-day - said all were well - Grand Ma

was still improveing. Darling Capt Harison got a letter out of the ofl^ice at Memphis for

me from you. I got it to-day. How glad I was to hear from you! It was dated "Feb 14

marked 1^A\ It was In answer to the one I wroteyou at White river by Maj Towns.

Darling we have a great deal of fatal sickness in our Regt 9 have died since we have been

here, altho' we left all the sick we had at the time, at Memphis. Five died last night,

amoung that no.. Walter Guess. I think two or three will die to-night. Dearyou spoke of

bro "hall" (By the way dear didntyou think enough of him to commence his name with a

capital "H"?) What is he doing? is he going to the war? or is he going to "Make Worke?

my rtparpQt ^wppt nnp why doyou giveyour self so much uneasiness about me? You say

"idvikLplease come home. I cant stand it foryou to be thus exposed, you cant

imagine how I feel unless you were in my place just a little while". Now darling come let

us reason together. 1^ What good does it do my dear to erieve 2"^ What harm does it do?

1 think darling it does you no good at all; thatyou will admit it surely does vou harm -

think my love ofyour condition. My love my own sweet Ninnie. will you make me happy?

Darling shall our anticipated little one be an idiot!! Darling willyou comfort me in my

hours of loneliness and sorrow? then dear please write me one cheerful letter that I

may read it and find there worlds of solace. Darling don't become grieved and think that I

do not ^mpathisp and feel that tmlyyou have sorrows! Dearyou know I loveyou and

would give my very existance for you. Now my dear I know that you would not do one

thing to pain me. Then my dear please do not sigh and weep so much for me. Again don't
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write cheerfully while truly the heart feels differently. I knowyou will be ever happy - why

not love is not God pledged to take care of me? Does he not say of those who trust in

him
"
the pnwpr of thp sword shall nnt hurt thpp"? God is my trust. I feel fiilJy confident

that God. our God, will fufill the promise he has made and as ere lone I shall again be

with my Ninnie. Then dear I shall have the conciousness of knowing that I have done what

I felt to be my duty to my country. Dear these are perilouse times and unless matters take

a change for the better, men who will not volunteer will have to be drafted. Wouldyou
have it said of me -He refused the call made by his country and had to be drafted? Shall

loriyism be cast in the teeth of our offspring? Never! Never!! Darling I do not dread the

hardships thro' which I shall have to pass during this campaign. I have been used to these

all my life. I have felt the pang's of sorrow - the keen disappointments of life - ask my
ma she can tell. I want to meet with ills and disappointments. It stimulates me. It makes

me morally courageous. Darling believe me I don't fear the dangers of this campaien;

dearyoui grief hurts me a thousand worse. If it was not foryou I would rather be dead.

"Sometimes I think it would be best for us both, then you would have nobody to always

be teasingyou and going afteryou "etc. - is the languageyou write me. Dear how could

you write so - I live for you. I never have thoueht it would be best for me to die and leave

you. Dear Ninnie. don'tyou think it would be netter fnrynu and me ton if a Lincoln

should kill me? Don'tyou thinkyou would be happier? You wouldn't have any one then to

grieve for. Now darling if I was to askyou these questions in earnest, what would you

think? Dearyou say 'We ought to be willing to submit to the will of God - if we don't

willinely we will have to any how" Darling how butiful the first part of the centance - but

dear the later part exhibits him (God) rather as a tyrant than a father. Darling trust in

God - love God. serve him all the while, trust in him under all circumstances and then

dear me thinks, in this, you will find an answer to the question. "Love how can I be

happy?" Dearyou seemed to think that I would supposeyou indifferent when I fail to get

a letter from you at the appointed time - never my love. I knowyou two well for that?

dear what happy moments I spend when I think how dearly my own sweet Ninnie loves me
- how tenderly she used to caress me and when I think or uniting again with my darling to

aeain enjoy those same blessings it nerves my arm for the comeing conflict. It makes me
cneer up when gloomy and disponding and feel that I have something to live for. Dear

while settine up last night I picked up sister Doan's Album and wrote the following all

alone at midnight. It is only at times the spirit of the muse comes over me and then it is

but dimly shadowed forth -

Bone Beetis semfer Lunt - (i.e. the good are always happy)

Altho' in heathen language wild.

The idea is drest,

Yet concious reason whispers mild,

The good are always blest.

The lonely soldier, from home away.

With thee are humble quest.

Is glad, dear lady, he can say.

The good are always blest.
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Tis even so we feel the same,

Tis nature's own behest.

All earthly thines. this truth proclaims.

The good are always blest.

Doubt not the truth, faith hope and love.

Bring to the soul sweet rest.

Why angels whisper from above.

The good are always blest.

My dear I am going to write a piere forjrou next time I write. I haven't room in this. "I

recon I will tireyour patience with my long letter" as you say. Dear I love to write toyou

and I love to read your letters - dontyou love to read mine. I knowyou do. I read yours

again and again. [5ear we had a heavy hail storm to-day. Monday March V*^ - It is cold

here this morning - is snowing. John Bennett is better this morning decidedly. We are

looking for his uncle who lives about 100 miles below here - we wrote to him about a

week ago to come. I wrote to John's father Dr Bennett last week. Dear ifyou can send

him word that Johns Is better. Dr says this morning he thinks he will get well. Tell Uncle

Mc Alvius Ryan sends him his ficious regards says if there is a man in the world whom he

highly esteems it is "Parsons McDougal. Again my dear let me ask you to be contented

and trust in God. Darling did you know that there was danger in idolizing the objects of

our affections loo much and thus lead the heart a stray from God? Dear ifyou will simply

trust all in the hands of God he will do all things rieht. Pray for me dear - for niy safe

return - but at the same time say "Lord let thy will oe done not mine." Ifyou will do this I

know that all things will out rieht - otherwise it may not. That to my own past I am

perfectly willing to submit to Cods will. Dear I didn't fear to tell you of the spree Col

Maxey took - no dear I never fear to tell you anything for I know that if I was to tell you

not to tell you ityou would not - but I did not want to be the first to write of his

conduct. I don't think he will do so any more. One good thing Gen Chalmers has

declared martial law here so far as whiskey or spiritious liquors concerned. One man sold

some to the soldiers - last week and the militaiy orthorities burst the head out of every

barrel he had - so that there is none in this place now. Maj Stanly has been appointed

inspector general. Your own loveing K
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Previous Page - Letterhead used for letter # 10

Stand Firmly byyour cannon!

Let balls and grapeshot fly;

Trust in GOD and DAVIS.

But-"keepyour powder dry."

Headquarters Camp luka Tishomingo Co Miss March 10. 1862 No 10 (Ten)

My dearest Darling Ninnie, Tuesday March 4'*' -
I don't feel well to-day. You know how I

wrote you in my last letter No 9 that I was at Bro Doan's waiting on jonn Bennett. I told

you of the heavy hail storm we had Sunday - it broke nearly all the glass out of the

window in our room, and the cold wind pouring in on me last nieht nas given me bad

cold and cough again. Bro Doan had new glass put in again to-day and I am taking

medicine for my cough and hope soon to be well again. Wed March S^ - dear I got a

letter from Ma to-day and answered it this evening. It has been cold all day. Thiir<;Hay

March 6"* - Dear we are having a ereat deal of fatal sickness now in our Regt seven died

yesterday and last night which mates 14 within the last four days. George Hertzog died

last night : poor Mrs. Hertzog! how it will hurt her to hear the sad intelligence! dear

she is such a beautiful woman, and too poor George, he left a sweet little babe who will

never know the good of a father. Friday March 1^ - Three more deaths last night among
that no. jack Conklin our drum major - "Poor jack" said just before he died "is dying in

the defence of his country." dear what beautiful clear day this is. It is like a beautiful

spring morning. Old associations are aroused. I am thinking love of the pleasant sunny

spring time days when you and I would walk musingly and almost silently to the "Table

Rock." Dear doyou recollect the evening when (despite little Sammy's capers) you

promised to be mine just ten months agoyesterday. How happy I was then: yes dear and

you were happy too. How fondly how ardently, I lovedyou then. Time has not abated that

love in the least, but on the contrary, it has strenethened, and now I feel that I love you a

hundred times stronger, deeper, purer and more lastine. How swiftly time passed while I

was with you, love, but now stern duty calls me off In Ine defence of my countrys rights, it

seems to pass slowly. Saturday March 8"* - clear, warm, beautiful weatner. Our sick boys

whom we left back, came up to-day except those who have died. Poor Bill Haze - Dear

you recollect that I was tellingyou how wild and profane he was when I first went into

camp and how after he went into my mess, I talked to him and eot him to quit swearing

and promise to do better. Poor fellow little perhaps did he think he would be so soon

called from ayouog and loveing wife to the land of spirits - poor fellow I hope he is in

heaven! Didyou hear how he aied? He was one of the sick left back in Tex. ' Back in Tex"

how I love to think of my own loved Tex - her beautiful prairies and many colored sweet

cented flowers. But what makes it peculiarly dear to me, is "The loved ones at home" are

there - my own sweet Nlnnic - my treasure - is there - and of corse, I am not to be

blamed, because "my heart is there also." what sweet music, soul stressing, is wafted

on the evening stillness! The Regimental band of the 9'*' Mips Regt is seranading the

young ladies of the female college to night. How beautiful! "Village quick step" "The girl

I left oehind me" "Sweet Kittle Gray" "Dixie" etc. I wish I was a good musician. I do love

to hear good music. It stirrs the better feelings of my nature. Never mind, when I get
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back my sweet Ninnie will sing for me won't_you dear? I used to try to get_you to sing for

me when we would be sitting in the moon light contented and hzppy in each others love

and sometimes _you would comply and how it would gladden my heart. To me 'twas the

sweetest strains I had ever heard - to mc how musical jrour voice! dear j^ou can't know

how much good it used to do me to hear^ sine. Dear won'tyou learn some prety songs

to sing me when I come home? Music! how it lifts the soul quite from the earth to

heaven. I hop the time will not be lone love when we shall, with Gods blessing, be able

to have a Quiet little home, that shall be called que home and then by and by, as God may

bless our labors, we will have a nice piano - won't that be nice. But you will say that I

am becoming sentimental. Well I don't mean to be so. But I hope with God's blessing to

realize it all - if not as I have drawn the picture I feel a comfortable assurance that we

shall be happy. We have been happy love I tell me not vain, stoic that earth has no charm

- no beaties - no happiness. I have had sorrows - my life has been little else but a

continued scene of sorrow. But blessed be God - who ever put it in my heart to woe and

win my Ninnie. Surely Ninnie_you are good - surejy will be an angel. Dear if_you were to

die and leave me all alone in the dreary world like a dove without a mate wouldn'tyou

come back love and be my guardian angel to lead me the lass of bliss? how happy the

thought would make me! dear I have spent my time so pleasantly while I have been

here at Bro Doans! shut out as I have been from the world and the wicked influences of

camp life. I have, (what time I have not been waiting on John) been occupied with reading

eood interesting books. I can't tell you how much more pleasantly and swiftly the time

nas passed. Try it dear, read interesting books, examine my papers and you will find that

time will pass off much swifter - andyou will feel better and all the wiser for it. The

books I have been reading are "Angel whispers" what a prety title. It treats of the dead -

and offers to the weeping friend the consolations of Religion. "Christians progress"

another eleeant contribution to the stock of christian litrature "Nights in a black house"

illustrating Doarder life and Indian warfare, "What can woman do"in which is contrasted

the effects of womans influence when exerted for good and when exerted for the evil -

"The floral wreath" a beautiful and interesting boot, full of sketches and incidents of life.

Sunday March 9"* - just 8 months ago to-night andyou were a happy bride my love.

how happy we were that evening, not withstanding I was so sick. I was happy then in your

love. darling how much I then loved you, but now how much jhqec I loveyou - time

has only tended to strengthen the tie. Dear our Regl is suffering so much with sickness

that Gen Chalmers has exempted it from duty till we all get well. There were only 144

men able to be out on parade thother day. There is strong talk, both among officers and

men. (almost unanimus with officers. Bill Long and Lieut Gains objecting) of disbanding

for 60 or 90 days - and being transferred to MO - rendevous at forth Smith I am not

able to say whether this will be done. Col Maxey is at Richmond we are waiting his

return. I hope we will - rest assured if we do it will not be long dear tillyour K" will be

with you again.

I will send you a list of those who here died in the Regt since we went into camps.

CoA-7- (Shelton's)

CoB-8- (Ragsdales')

Co C - 7 - (Youngs)

CoD-7- (McRunnel's)

Co E - 18 - (Hill's)

Co F - 6 - (Leftwick's)

Co G - 14 - (Wise's)

Co H - 6 - (Moore's)

Co I - 14 - (Dixon's)

Co K - 10 - (Dillard's)

Total 97

The Hospital is crowded - many more are bound to die. I go every day to see the sick and
talk with them - poor fellows how much good it seems to do them. I (eel for them; no
kind friend to cheer them in there afflictions: perhaps many of them have a wife, mother
or sister at home, but they do not feel the gentle pressuring that kind wife mother or

sister's on there fevered orows. God give tnem the sweet considations of religion to

soothe there sorrows in this dark hour of their calamity. Poor Henry Orr, I visited his sick

bed this morning. And yet Death is our friend: for it releases the christian from the ills

and disappointments of this life and enters him at once into the joys of Heaven. Again it

exhibits, in contradistinction to the vain philosophy of Earth's core worn creatures, the

triumph of Christianity om£l death - and even while his darts are piercing the heart and
the worm like blood is gushing forth, the Christian is enabled the exclaimine enemy tho* I

fall yet shall I rise again. Thou shall not triumph over me. Dear Dr. Baily who came up
yesterday got a letter out of the office at Memphis for me and it was from vqu_. I got it

to-day. It was dated Feb 24'\ The fourth I have received from you since I lefthome. It was
not numbered but I know it was the fifthyou have written me since I left. I have never

received " No 2" yet. dear how much good it did me! It was so much more cheerful

than the othersyou have written me. It really seemed as tho' you were happy when you
wrote it. It makes me so happy. Darling won'tyou keep cheerful all the while I am gone?
then maybe our "anticipated fittle one will not be "a perfect cry". You ask me love not to

think hard ofyou for not writing oftener. I won't dear. I thinkyou have written often

enough, tho' I would not mind to hear from you every day If I could. (Dear the team is

coming in. I must go to the office, maybe I'll get a letter) I have returned - no letters for

me. I am sorry to hear that Aunt Katie's Martha had the chills, but now the beautiful

"spring time is coming" I hope they will soon be well again. Dear ain't the prairies getting

green in Tex? Tell Aunt K I love her and want to see her. I am sorry to hear that there is a

probability that Kate will have to quite school now that Bro Graham is quit taking

boarders. Uncle Mc will have so many now to take care of too. Ifyou want to live at Ma's,

now dear that "Hell Is bound up", I have no objections. Uncle Mc will not have so much
on his hands then. By the way Bill Long came back day beforeyesterday. I asked him no
questions of course he "told me no lies." You want me to letyou know if I get sick. I will

love tho' don't be uneasy. I know in whom I put my trust. Most of our boys look pale and
thin, but I look well and hearty as I did when I left. It was remarked by some of the boys

who came upyesterday "Why Street vou look well and hearty" My cough is a great deal

better love, the medicine I took has had a good effect and now I expectorate freely, and I

think I will be well in a few days. When I first got the cough and cold, my breast pained

me very much, but it doesn't pain me any more now. and I am most well. |ohn Bennett is

much better. I think now he will get well - night before last I thought he was dicing - he

sweated a cold clamy sweat and his feet and hands were cold and he breathed heavy. I

stimulated him much with brandy and just before day got a reaction and every since he

has been getting better, but we nave still to keep him stimulated much with Brandy. His
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father's old famijy physician, Dr. Dean, was passing thro' here yesterday, heard of him

and came to see )onn. It seemed to do him a great deal of good. He also left him $20.00.

Bro Doan says that he will not receive any thing for his trouble - altho' the two Mr.

Ryans myself and |ohn. have all been here on him and will still be here till boath the boys

are well. I do believe they are the kindest and best people in the world. They have three

beautiful and most interesting little girls and one little oaby boy. The Eldest is seven

years old. I have fallen in love with sweet little Alice. She reminds me ofyou dear. I know

thatyou were just like her when you were little - she has deep blue tycs and beautiful

curls - one of the sweetest little things in the world. As usual, when I am about where

children are, I have gotten them to love me - and sometimes when I get tired reading I

spend my time very pleasantly playing with them. You oueht to how sweet little Alice says

"Boy Teet" - she is so sweet. Dear don'tyou reckon qui Tittle one will be a sweet curly

headed little creature like Alice? If it takes after its Ma 'twill be one of the sweetest little

things in the world I know. And dear we will "teach it when young how to act when it is

old" won't we? But then you know the old addage says "we must not count our chickens

before they hatch". Very well, then we will leave the result to God and trust all in his

hands.

Dear you sayyou will keep count how much you stay at Uncle Mc's if I think perhaps it

would be well enough dear. You were mistaken dear. Dr. Hodges doesn't own the Depot
- nor doesn't he live in luka - he lives now about 3 miles from grand mother's. You want

to know, love whether we expect a fight soon. We don't know. We have to be on the "look

out" all the time, and don't know at what time the enemy may attempt to land a force at

East Port. We are expecting to hear of the attempts - everyday. But our Regt is now

reported unfit for duty. We here that theyankees are landing at Savanah 30 miles below

this. All the troops at this place, but the Tex troops are holaine themselves in rediness to

march at any moments warning - have two days rations cookecL There are 27 Regts up at

Corrinth 22 miles above this (Confederate Regts). It wouldn't surprise me if there was a

battle fought in this neighborhood in a few days. Tho' it is hard telling - all army

movements are kept strictly secret so we don't know what movement will be made ever till

all is over. A soldier may make every preparation, according to order, for a march and at

the same time be as ignorant of where he is goine to as "the man in the moon"; not even

the Capts of Cos will know. We have long since learned to obey orders in that respect

and asK no questions. Arch Mayo is well - or was the other day I have not seen him for 3

or 4 days. Bill Nellson and |im Lyons are both complainine a nttle - but not much sick.

Bro Willie is well, all the neighbor boys are "tolerably health" Dear I am afraldyou act

imprudently by setting up too late at nieht. I am afraidyou will injureyour health, dear;

take good care ofyourself keep in gooa spirits and health and when I come back I'll call

you "Tatty" and I'll say a heap of prely things and call you all kind of pet names - dear

Keep ail my letters till I return. I will keepyours. Dear Bro Brown. Bro Leow Brown -

came this morning. I was perfectly surprised - for from what I could learn I supposed he

was either dead or would die. O I was so glad to see my old friend I do love Bro Leow. I

think he is such a good man. He looks a ereat better than he did when he went into

camps. I don't know but he looks better tnan I ever saw him before. We have a Quarterly

meeting going on hereyesterday and to-day. I have been prety closely confined with jonn.

now is the time he needs attention, so that I have not had time to go to-day. Mr. Allen

has been with John to-night and I have been in church. I have just returned and heard a

good sermon, by a Bro uains from "Enter into thy secret chamber."
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Dearyou say thatyou pray for peace, a speedy reconciliation of these unhappy difficulties

- this is right - suffer me to speak plainly love - why doyou do this? Doyou pray to

God to lend his assisting hand in this matter, that our country may again be free and we
become a happy and inoipendent people again? or doyou rather pray thro' selfish

motives, love? You are ready to asK what doyou mean darling? (0 me, as usual when I

attempt to write something of the sort happens, generally; you see that big grease at the

top of the page? My candle went out just now - and where doyou suppose I was? in the

dark of corse and I knocked the stick over and spilt the greas on my letter. I begyour

pardon for my awkwardness dear - It's granted and I'm glad of it) Well dear I mean that

you must not pray for a speedy peace just simply because it would bring me back toyou
sooner - butyou should pray for it earnestly because it will bring happiness to the heart

of many - to the great mass of the people. I don't say thatyou are guilty in this respect

dear, but I was mearly writing advisedly. I promised you, love, in my last letter that in my
next I would write a piece for you. I don't feel much of the spirit ofthe muse to-night -

but however I will do the best I can. maybe I will writeyou a better piece some other time

TIs just eight months, my love to-day.

Sinceyou and I were wed;

'Twas in a auiet place, away,

Far now from where I tread.

happy mortal! then I cried!

1 felt that I was blest.

The girl whom I long had sigh'd.

I knew I now posses d.

Alas! the vision, soon must fade.

Of happiness, I'de form'd.

My country call'd. auick I obey'd,

And left my love alone.

Ere long when th' hated foe is slain,

I'll sing bright freedom's lay;

And then to the wars no more again.

My love. 1!11 beyoui K.

Monday Marrh \cf - We had a heavy rain last night. I was glad that I was not in camps -

the boys all got wet - the rain ran under their tents - it rained so hard that their floors,

(their tents are floored) wer over flowed. I was at the hospital this morning - found some

of the boys still very sick, and others very down. I saw six or seven that I can't see how

they can live much longer. Another died last night, which makes the list 98. There are 215

in the hospital at this place. |ohn Bennett is still much better has quit taking medicine,

but is QU'tc weak yet. The officers drew their pay Saturday. We were to have drawn ours

to-day. but they say they have no change - the money will have to be changed.

There is still strong talk of disbanding. I shouldn't be surprised if we do and if we do I

shall make right for Texas. I have to write around this greasy spot dear. Dear I recon I
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will tire you with this long letter jrou see I have lined and interlined this and have written

it very close besides. I love to write toyou dear, and I love to read_your letters. Write to

me dear when_you get this and write me a long letter. Edmonson has gone back home got

tired of waiting for nis money and went without it, so I cant send you what I draw by him,

but if the Regt doesn't disband I will try to sendyou some, some way. Dear we will draw

pay from the time we went in to camps -so we will draw 5 months pay this time, besides

the $25.00 dollars for my clothing. Now my love I will bid good by for a while. May God
bless you, you own love, K

HeadQuarters Camp luka Tishomingo Co Mips March 19'*' 1862 No II (Eleven)

My Dear Ninnie, Tuesday March II''' - |ohn Bennetts uncle came to-day to see him, (he

lives in the lower part ofthis state,) and will take John home with him as soon as he is

well enough. I went back to camps this morning and found bro Willie complaining of

having had fever every evening for several days, and of not being well. WeHnp^Hay Marrh

J2!l! - Received orders to-day to cook two days rations and be ready at a moments warning
for marching, learned that tne ememys eun boats were again at East Port. We have 3

batteries at Chickasaw a mile and a halfabove East Port supported by the 38''' Tenn Regt
a portion of our brigade. Thursday March 13"* - All the troops except our Regt was
ordered off this morning to Chickasaw and we were orderea to hold ourselves in

readiness as a reserve, evening - The enemy, we just learned, engaeed our batteries this

morning and were considerab^ worsted - we sunk one of their gun boats - it was not

exactly a eun boat either, it was only imitation - shot 3 holes thro' her - the enemy
attempted to towe her off, but was compelled to abandon her and leave her to her fate.

Willie being worse this evening I took him to the Hospital. We have a very large roomy
house nowTitted up for the Brigade hospital. I got a room for him in which Bill Neilson
and |im Lyons boath sick. |im has not been much sick - has never been so sick he
couldn't walk about. Bill Neilson is getting well - he has had fever. I would have taken
bro to a private house but I don't think he will be much sick - he has good and nice

comfortable quarters and I think in a few days will be well. Our Brigack hospital is not
like the mean dirty thing I wrote you about in a former letter our Regt was then occupying
for a hospital, but everv thing is kept in tolerably comfortable style - but having so many
patients, it is impossible for them to get proper medical treatment, let the surgeon be
ever so good. Our Surgeon Dr McKee is sick and a Dr of this place. Dr Roberts is

tending our Reel now for the present. I don't think he is much Dr. Dr Westbrooks and
Neesly of the iSTips - and Tenn Regts I think are excellent physicians. Friday Marrh 14*^ -

We were ordered together with the whole Brigade, to Corrinth - got there about 12

o'clock and found that our troop, 25 thousand strong, had all left Corrinth to engage the
enemy who was marching on Purdy a little town 18 miles from Corrinth up in Tenn. A
skirmish took place there this morning, the particulars I have not learned - but the
Federals retreated to their boats on Tenn river and our Brigade was ordered back to luka.

It rained all day to-day. but I didn't get wet for I never got out of the cars. As soon as it

was heard at Corrinth that theyankees had retreated our Brigade was ordered back to
luka for fear that they would come up the river in our absence and take East Port and
luka. We got back about 8 o'clock at night. I went to the Hospital to see how bro was
getting along. I found him worse than when I left him, a good deal - he was out of his
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head. Sat March IS"* - 1 set up with Willie all night last night and don't feel very well

myself to-day. Willie is still delerious has high fever. I got Dr Westbrooks of the 9"* Mips

Regt to take his case in hand - he says he has pneumonia. Sunday March 16"* -
1 slept naif

of the night last night. Bro Brown set up the other. Neilson and |im Lyons are still

improveing. Will is no better very sick. how lonely and sad I feel. Willie is some times

at nimself for a little while, he said to me to-day that he could not stand the noise that is

made in the Hospital and that if I didn't get him a private house he believed he would

die. Monday March I/'' - beautiful clear weather again, Willie doesn't appear to be any

better. I set up all nieht again last night. how much anxiety is on my mind for his

recovery. I put confidfence in the good Lord and I believe that he will restore him to

health. I have spoken to the Drs about moveing bro to a private house they think it would

be dangerous to do so. Tuesday March 18"' - Billie has been begging me all day to move

him to a private house the Dr says it will be attended with danger. I tried to get him in at

Bro Doan's where John Bennett was but his little girl is sick and needs all of sister

Doan's attention. I got a room for him at Mr Rowland's, One of our boys in here now -

has been sick is up and about again - he says that Mrs. Rowland is one of the best nurses

in the world - says she has treated him like a mother. I think she is a eood woman. She

gives bro every attention. Willie has slept more since he has been in tne hospital - he

was very restless while there, but the moment he got off his shuck mattress and got in to

a feather bed he went to sleep right straieht and has been resting tolerably well. I think

he is better. I got a private pnysiclan for nim this evening. Dr Tellfair the Dr who waited

on |ohn Bennett - He was in to see Willie this evening and appeared to be really mad

because those Drs at the Hospital had blistered Willie so bad^. He says it is useless and

tends to weaken the patient. |ohn Bennett was lower than Willie but he never blistered

)ohn. |ohn went home with his uncle yesterday. Wednesday March 19"' - Willie is better.

Mrs Rowland says she was well acquainted with Uncle Cion andyour father, dear. I was

talking with her about them this morning. Dear we drew our moneyyesterday. I drew

three months wages and $25 for ciotheine $58 (dollars) in all. I will draw some money,

for the painting of those wagons. I don't Know how much but little enough I reckon. That

is to be paid on the extra duty pay roll by the Qf Master. I have not had time to go out to

camps to get it yet. Lieut Gains came down to the hospital yesterday and paid me the

$58. Dear I would send you some money but I want to wait till bro gets well first. I will

have to pay his Dr bill and board bill he has no money. Bro is a great spend thrift - he

bought a pistol from one of the boys directly after he left and promised to pay him with

the first money he drew - $35. Then he bought a pony from jim Long and promised to pay

hioLOUt of the first money he drew - to keep him out of a difficulty I promised to see that

the pistol would be paid for - not knowing that he had given jim Long an order on the

Quarter Master for his first. 1 intended that he should pay for the pistol first and then pay

for the pony - but jim has drawn his pay (Willie's) $34 and so I recon I will have to pay

for the pistol. Willie told me to sell tne pistol if I could but I don't reckon I can get what

he gave for it. Willie sold his pony at little Rock for a watch and $10 and took it on

Edmonson. When he got to Memphis he pond his watch for $15 dollars intending to get

the money from Edmonson to redeem it. He got the money but could not find the man he

pond the watch to - to redeem it when we got ready to leave - so he has neither money

watch nor pony. I advised him not to buy the pony, and then counseled him not to see

him for the watch - but he wouldn't take my advise. I think I can sell the pistol for $30 so

I shall not loose any thing more than $5. And as to his Dr and board bill I am perfectly
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willing to pay that if it takes the last cent I get in the campaign. I knowyou need some

money, dear but j^our friends will not letyou suffer. I will send you what I have left, when

Willie gets well. Dear Uncles D and Albert were here Monday - said all were well Uncle

D said as soon as Willie got so he could travel he would take him out to Grand Ma's and

let him stay till he got well intirely. It rained and hailed last night - looks like rain aeain

this morning. Dear our Regt is still suffering a great deal with sickness Record is

dead - diedyesterday evening. Heniy Herlzog died since I wrote vou last poor boys.

Heniy and George are both dead. There has been 8 or ten more dead since I last wrote to

you. Col Maxey returned from Richmond last Saturday - has been promoted to a Brigd

Gen - left for his command yesterday at Chatanooga. I expect our Regt will be moved

there. Darlingyou must excuse this writing. I have a miserably bad pen and can not write

close. Now dear try to be cheerful and contented. I love you as ever and wish I could see

ou this morning. I would kissyou a hundred times over. Tell Ma not to be uneasy about

jro - tho' he is very sick I think he will soon be well he has every attention. Mrs Rowland

is very kind. Darline my mind is so torn up that I cannot write. I will try to do better next

time love. May Goa blessyou own loveing K

P.S. I''
- My cough is about well dear and 1 hope with God's blessing to keep well K

P.S.
2"*' - our officers all drew five months wages - the Qr Master said the money would

not hold out to pay us all five months wages but that in about 2 months the privates

would draw again for the two months yet due us. Your K

At Grandmothers Tishomingo Co Mips March 25''' 1862 No Twelve (12)

My Dear Ninnie. Thur^Hay Marrh 7(f - Bro is a great deal better to-day. his fever broke

last night and he appears now to be in a fair way to get well - is perfectly at himself. Our

Brigade was ordered to Corrinth last night - all of our Regt went, except the sick and

those who were left to wait on them. We are in daily expectation of a battle there - both

armies are slowly advancing throwing up entrenchments as they go. The forces are

tremendous on both sides. Gen'als Beaureguard and Bragg are both now at Corrinth.

FriHay Marrh 71^ - Gen Breckenridges Brigade arrived here at luka to-day in order to

protect our batteries at East Port (as our Brigade has left) for fear the Yankees attack us

both at Corinth and East Port at the same time. - O! darling I have sad news to write

you - poor Willie is dead! how sad my heart feels to-night! no one knows my feelings.

1 have cried till I can't cry. Bro died this evening at six o'clock. Said he did not fear to die

- said he wished he could see Ma and sisters once more, and' said he. "Sister Ninnie

too." i talked to him about dicing before he got so bad sick, before I moved him from the

hospital, he told me that he had oeen a moaner, had always been in earnest, and did not

believe the good Lord would cut him off without a preparation. I will write Ma all the

particulars. Sat Marrh 77"^ - The government furnishes plain $10 coffins. I paid the under

taker $5 extra and had bro's covered. I hired a two horse vehicle and brought him out to

Grand Ma's to-day to have him buried in her family graveyard. I could not bear the idea

of burying him among straneers. I met Grand Ma just above the barn going down to see

Uncle Whit's wife - sne haa heard that bro was sick - immediately she asked how he was.

I was so full I could only point to the coffin and say "he's dead" - it seemed to hurt her

almost as had as if it had been one of her own children, said she was glad I had brought

bro to her house to bury him - said she was sorry he had not been brought to her house

when he was first taken sick. If I had known he was Roing to be bad sick I never would

have gone to the hospital - but wisely the future is nid liom us. Altho' we have the best

of physicians in our Brieade hospital, yet from some corse there is scarcely a man ever

gets well who is bad sicK there. Sunday March 7^* - We buried bro to-day - buried him

at the head of grand Pa Pace's head - there stands a butiful fine bush at nis foot and a

red oak at his head. The neighbors generaley turned out to the burying. I wrote to Ma
this evening informing her oT bro's death and giving all the particulars. I forgot to send

her a lock of bro's hair. I here with send it here in tnis. Dear I am really worn out. I set

up with |ohn Bennet 2 weeks and with bro over a week. I have not had out 4 whole nights

of sleep in better than 3 weeks. I set up with bro for five days and nights, that I never left

his bed side only as I was compelled, and during that time I did not get a 5 good hours

sleep - there was such anxiety on my mind I couldn't sleep. I need rest now. other wise

my health is good. I have a furlough until the last of this month in which time I can

recruit again. Lieut Gains was not very well when I left luka yesterday was not able to go

with the Regt when it went to Corinth. Wednesday night - jim Lyon was still improveing

about well, never has been sick enough to keep his bed. I think Bill Neilson will be

discharged, orthorties say he ought to be he has never been well since we left home. If he

is dear. I will send you some money by him. Monday Marrh 74"* - 1 and uncle D went

down to Mr Smiths to get him to make me a pair oi shoes. I am going to bar creek to-

morrow with a wagon to get some head and foot rock, for bros grave and will get my

shoes then. Mr Smith says he will have them done. We have been hearing heavy

cannonadine all evening in the direction of East Port. I expect they are fighting there. The

Lord grant tney may sinK the Istyankee boat in Tenn river. I met ayoung man to-day from

East Port who belongs to the artilery (he was at Smiths for a pair of boots) he says that

we have batteries at East Port strung up and down the river for 5 miles, all mashed, so

thatyou can't see them 40yds from them, and says the cannoneers have orders not to

fire if theyankee boats come back until they get in range of the upper gun when they will

be simultaneously attacked front, side and rear. He says with the neayy guns we have

there they can sink their boats in spite of them. The fight that took place last week was

with the upper battery - the lower ones were not planted then, so that the present

entrapment will be a complete surprise to them. Tuesday Marrh ?S^ - 1 and Uncle D went

down to bar creek, about 6 miles and got some large nice rock for bro's grave. I dressed

then off this evening and put them up. I put on the head rock the simple words, "Brother

Willie." I got my shoes, they are good and very neat. We heard heavy cannonading again

this morning and prety much all evening in the direction of East Port. I have heard

nothing from Corinth more than the two armies are still advancing and diging rifle pits.

There will I think be one of the most bloody battles fought there now in less than a week

that we have ever had. Grand Ma sends her best love to you all says she would like the

best in the world if you were here, while I am here. I wisnyou were too. dear I can't

tell you how bad I do want to seeyou. I pray God to shield me from the dangers of camp

life and bring me back again to my Ninnie - but at the same time I am resigned to his

will; I know tnat "the juc^e of all the earth will do right." Darling I know that when you

here of so much sickness in our Regt and of the death of broyou will be uneasy about my

health. Now my love I don't wantyou to giveyour self any unnecessary disQuietude. Trust

all in the hands of God. I feel that God will be our friend, and I feel that I shall see my
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friends in Tex again. I believe that God will bring me again to my Ninnie. But if it should

be otherwise dear I know that we will meet again in the bright climes of peace, where we

will be done with the sorrow of earth and be forever happy. Now love don't cry when^^ou

read the latter post of this letter. Trust in God, serve him with a willing and perfect mind.

Dear I would write _you more but Grand Ma only has one piece of a candle and it is about

out so I must Qu\i. Good by love. God bless j^ou -_your own loveing K

Head Quarter Camp Corinth Tishomingo Co Mips April I"* 1862 No 13 (Thirteen)

My Dearest Ninnie - 1 don't intend this letter to be an April fool letter because it is

dated "April I"" - but it is my regular day for writine - Wednesdajr March 76*^ - Uncle D
belongs to a company made up in the neighborhood of Grand Mother's and they are

ordered Into Camp at Corinth to-day - and I will not sizy at Grand Ma's longer, (altho'

my furlough is not out till Sunday) but will go on to Corinth with Uncle D. I have

recruited up since I've been at Grand Ma's and feel Quite well - in fact am in fine health

- but when I got here Sat. I was nearly worn out. We reached luka about li o'clock this

morning and found that Bill Neilson was dead - he died yesterday evening, jim Lyon was

with him - just before he died |im said he raised up his hands and said "I want to eo up.

"

Poor Bill how it will hurt his parents. Ninnie Bill was my mess mateyou know and he was

a good boy. I loved him. jim Yates, little jim, is discharged on the account of bad health.

I would have sentyou some money by him but I was at Grand Ma's when he left. I think

jim ought not to have left Bill he so sick - but then Jim's health was feeble and could

have done him no good. Capt. Tankersley's Co - the Co Uncle D belongs to - left luka

about four o'clock this evening on the cars for this place. I came with them. Thursday

Marrh 77 - 1 slept finely on the cars last night - reached this place about 2 o'clock this

morning - nearly all the citizens have left. I found a deserted nouse - went in and found

some soldiers in it asleep. I undone my knapsack - threw down my blankets and slept till

day - dear we have been docked In our baggage, we are only allowed two suits of clothes,

the one we have on, and one in our knapsacb and 2 blankets - we are compelled to

fasten this on our backs when we go into battle - and when we are moving from place to

place we generally fasten on our knapsack. I have got used to it and it is scarcely in my

way any. I sent my satchel, bro's trunk and my extra clotheing to Grand Ma's yesterday.

Capt Tankersleys father - he brought his wagon to luka to fetch the Cap's things. I carry

two blankets and my comfort. Dear that cannonading I wroteyou about hearing Monday

and Tuesday while I was at erand Ma's was at East Port. Theyankees boats came up

again and our troops had a Tittle fight with them - no harm done on our side - don't

know what damage theyankees sustained - they retired' - it was thought we crippled one

of their boats. They stood off at long law - wouldn't come close. I went off this morning

to hunt our Regt. and you may depend it was a considerable job - it is said we have 75

Reets. here now and among that No. it Is a prety had matter to find any one single Regt

unless you know where it is. I found it about a mile North of Corinth and returned where

I left Uncle D and his Co to get my gun and knapsack - and they were gone and taken my
things with them so I was in a worse fix than before. I enauired and found that they had

gone out south of Corinth to an old cotton gin to camp until they could draw tents which

would be in a short time. I came out and feeling a little tired concluded to stay till

morning. Friday March 78"* - 1 am not very well this evening love, my bowels are a little
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lax. I think it is caused from drink this lime water here. I had free store water at luka. I

think I will be all right again in a day or two as soon as I get used to the water. I have

been chewing on bark and have got my bowels checked - feel better this evening. I tried

to preach this morning to Capt. Tankersley's and Swiney's Cos. - they want me to come
back and preach to them Sunday, I will do so if I can get off from my Reel. Dear I forgot

to say -yesterday I sentyou 20 dollars by John S. Orr of red river co. - he is bro to

Henry Orr one oi my old school mates who died a week or two since. He came to see his

bro, neard he was sick but, poor Henry died before he (his Bro) got here. A good many
of the boys sent money by him, he said he was going to Paris in a few days after he got

home. I told him to leave it with Bro Long foryou - dear I would have sentyou more but

bro's Dr and board bill and burial expences cost me 23 dollars and I only drew $50. Lieut

Gains couldn't make the change he owes me 8 dollars yet. I haven't had the time to get

from Qr Mas Harrison what he owes me for the extra duty - they say we will draw again

before lone as privates only drew 3 months pay while officers drew 5 - they said money

didn't hold out. I will sendyou more when we draw again. I shall stay here again to-night

with Uncle D but will return to my Regt to-morrow tho' my furlough is not out till Sunday
- but we don't know how soon the expected fieht will come off. Our Regt was on fatigue

dutyyesterday diging rifle pits. I thiuK we will oe attacked at this place Burnsville,

between this and luka - and at East Port simultaneously. We have all three of these

points well guarded - when the fight comes off it will be one of the biggest ever fought

in the Confederacy, to my notion. Theyankees are waiting for Gen Bewel to join them,

when it is supposed their forces on the Tenn river will be a hundred thousand. Ours

including those in striking distance on this, Memphis and Charleston rail road, will be

about the same no. We have whiped them every time nearly on land - and I think we will

do it again here. Dear I got a letter yesterday tne envelope was marked paid, 20cts it

contained 2 letters from you. two from Uncle Mc, one for John McCarty the other for me,

and one from Ma. I was so glad to here fromyou - and ma - but could not help crying -

part of Ma's letter was addressed to bro - and poor Willie was not here to read it - eone
- 1 hope to a better land than this. I answered Uncle Mcs letter to-day. Tell Ma I will

write to her in a few days again. I wrote last Sunday - informed her of bro's death. Love

your letters were nos. 5,7. 1 have gotten all but No.2. 1 have never received thatyet - not

Dro Longs either. Sat Marrh 79*^ - Dear Tobe Carmack staid with us last night he is here

on furlough, belongs to a Mips Regt - now in Va - was in the fieht at Manassas. Tobe is

in fine health - seemed to be glad to see me. A Confederate Soldier was court martialed

here yesterday and shot, for attempting to "force a" little girl. Our picketts have daily

skirmishes with the enemy who are said to be in 15 miles of us, and take prisoners almost

every day - brought in five to-day. I returned to our camp to-day - heard that the 8*

Texas Cavalry were here and went to see them, hearing tnat one of their Cos was from

Waco. I only found one man with whom I was acquanted, that was the Maj - Maj

Harrison, from Waco. Ma knows him - Lawer Harrison, the same who her security when

she brought |oe back. Dear I received another letter from you to-d^. "No 2" - it has

been a long time comeing but I was glad to get it. Sunday March 3(r - 1 went back to

Capt Tankersley's Co to preach to them again, according to promise, another Co had

come in to the old gin making three Co's. The Col of the Regt - Col Lowery - is a

minister, he was present and preached a good sermon in the fore part of the day. I

preached in the evening and nad a good meeting - there was scarcely a dry eye in the

congregation - bro Loclcheart a Methodist preacner in one of the companies, exhorted
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after me. Dear strange insidents will occur In our history. Now when I left Texas, I hadn't

the remotest idea that I would visit jrour childhood's home. As slranee an Incident as this

occured with me io-day - after preaching this evenine I was sittinc down talking with

some gentlemen - one spoke to ayoung man sitting by and called him Street. I remarked

to the young man that that was my name, "Well" said ne "maybe we are related." I

remarked that perhaps we were, but that I never knew any o\my fathers relations, that I

had an Uncle who lived in Lincoln Co, Tenn named Walter Street. "Well sir", said he

"that was my father" - soyou see I have very unexpectedly met with an own cousin - the

only one ofmy father's connection I have ever seen - his name is Columbus - is 18 years

old. He came home with me and told me a great deal about my fathers brothers and

connection. Uncle Anderson lives about 30 miles from here nere Ripley In Tipper Co -

Uncle Ballenger Street lives In Ala. One of Columbus's brothers lives In Tipper Co about

22 miles from here his name is Russell. Columbus says he has seven brothers liveing, one

dead and five sisters - all married except his youngest sister - he told me their names

but I can't recollect them all - Columbus was at Fort Donalson in the 3'*^ Mips Regt. Most

of the Regt was taken prisoners, only a few escaped - he (Columbus) has reenlisted for

the war and has joined Lowery's Regt. the same to which Uncle D belongs. Tell Uncle Mc
that he has a cousin in Lowery's Regt a son of Daniel McDougal. I got acauainted with

him to-day - he is Quite an altable cleaver gentleman appearantly. Monday March 30^** -

Co A has been on fatigue duty to-day we have been unloading cars - commissary stores -

bacon, mess beef, flour etc. The Tex Cavalry took 4 yankee prisoners again to-day -

among the no. ayankee Col. "The Tex Rangers" as tney are called here have a tirable

name the sight of one, to a "tamed" person In this country, make them almost children. I

have examined our fortifications here - they are good. I don't think an army of a hundred

and fifty thousand could route this army here. I here with send you a diagram, of our

present position. You will see that Corinth is right where Memphis and Charleston and

Ohio and Mobile rail roads cross each other -you will also observe that our breast works

extend from one end to the other about 5 miles leaving Corinth In rear of our line of

battle and In a triangle - those dots indicate our camps - squares theyankee camps -

from one rail road to the other just behind our breast works in one solid encampment -

besides all those other dots you see around Corinth on all sides of the railroad Indicating

our camps.

See map on next page.
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I think we now have about 75 thousand troops here - and can run nearly as many more
here in less than a day - our Regt is camped In the center of the line of battle just behind
the breast works. We have cut down trees in front of our breast works about a Quarter of
a mile wide clear the whole length of the breast works - they are just as thick as they can
lie so that it is Impossible for an army to make a charge no cavalry in the world can get
over the loes. I don't think now that theyankees will attempt a direct attack but will

endear to flank us in some way. Generis Bragg. Beaureguard and Johnston all here.
Beaureguard rode thro' our campsyesterday - told us air low and shoot slow." We sent
out 3 or 4 thousand Infty and about two or 3 thousand cavalryyesterday and to-day
reconnoiter and try to bring on an engagement with the enemy if possible. I pray God
that if fight we must, each side will concentrate all their forces prely much and fight it

out right here at once and be done with it. I think with our present posision and force we
can with God's assistance ship any force that may be brought against us.

dear I got another letter from you to-day which makes 8 I have reed fromyou since I

left - dear didn't no. it tho I guess it was - it was commenced on 13* of^March and
finished on 16 . dearyou can't imagine how much good it did me - it was such a
cheerful letter -

1 am so gladyou don't cry* and grieve so much -you make me so happy
and I know it will be better foryou - but dear it is getting late nearly every one is asleep
but me we will talk more about the letter I got fromyou this evening to-morrow. I am in

fine health - my bowels all right again - good nieht my love my little wife" God bless
you to-night and keepyou safe from harm. I shall sleep sweetly to-night love. Oyour
letter has made me feel so cheerful. God blessyou my sweet one - how I loveyou.
Tuesday Apr i l I"* - Some of our boys were sent out on picket guard last night about a
mile from camps and took 3 yankee prisoners. Lieut Kennedy - )oe Kenne^ -
commanded the squad. Dear I am gladyou say thatyou are happy even asyou are in that
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after me. Dear strange insidents will occur in our history. Now when I left Texas, I hadn't

the remotest idea that I would visitjrour childhood's home. As stranee an incident as this

occured with me io-day - after preaching this evenine I was sitting down talking with

some gentlemen - one spoke to ajroung man sitting by and called him Street. I remarked

to the young man that that was my name. "Well" said he "maybe we are related." I

remarked that perhaps we were, but that I never knew any o\my fathers relations, that I

had an Uncle who lived in Lincoln Co, Tenn named Walter Street. "Well sir", said he

"that was my father" - soj^ou see I have very unexpectedly met with an own cousin - the

only one ofmy father's connection I have ever seen - his name Is Columbus - Is 18 years

old. He came home with me and told me a great deal about my fathers brothers and

connection. Uncle Anderson lives about 30 miles from here nere Ripley in Tipper Co -

Uncle Ballenger Street lives in Ala. One of Columbus's brothers lives in Tipper Co about

22 miles from here his name is Russell. Columbus says he has seven brothers liveing, one

dead and five sisters - all married except his youngest sister - he told me their names

but I can't recollect them all - Columbus was at Fort Donalson in the 3'*^ Mips Regt. Most

of the Regt was taken prisoners, only a few escaped - he (Columbus) has reenlisted for

the war and has joined Lowery's Regt. the same to which Uncle D belongs. Tell Uncle Mc
that he has a cousin in Lowery's Regt a son of Daniel McDougal. I got acQuainted with

him to-day - he is Quite an aliable cleaver gentleman appearantly. Monday March ^fl"*
-

Co A has been on fatigue duty to-day we have been unloading cars - commissary stores -

bacon, mess beef. Ilour etc. The Tex Cavalry took 4yankee prisoners again to-day -

among the no. ayankee Col. "The Tex Rangers" as tney are called here have a tirable

name the sight of one, to a "tamed" person in this country, make them almost children. I

have examined our fortifications here - they are good. I don't think an army of a hundred

and fifty thousand could route this army here. I here with send you a diagram, of our

present position. You will see that Corinth is right where Memphis and Charleston and

Ohio and Mobile rail roads cross each other -you will also observe that our breast works

extend from one end to the other about 5 miles leaving Corinth in rear of our line of

battle and in a triangle - those dots indicate our camps - SQuares theyankee camps -

from one rail road to the other just behind our breast works in one solid encampment -

besides all those other dots you see around Corinth on all sides of the railroad indicating

our camps.

See map on next page.
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I think we now have about 75 thousand troops here - and can run nearly as many more
here in less than a day - our Regt Is camped in the center of the line of battle just behind

the breast works. We have cut down trees in front of our breast works about a quarter of

a mile wide clear the whole length of the breast works - they are just as thick as they can
lie so that It is Impossible for an army to make a charge no cavalry in the world can get

over the lo^s. I don't think now that theyankees will attempt a direct attack but will

endear to ITank us in some way. Generis Bragg, Beaureguard and Johnston all here.

Beaureguard rode thro' our campsyesterday - told us air low and shoot slow." We sent

out 3 or 4 thousand Infty and about two or 3 thousand cavalryyesterday and to-day

reconnolter and try to bring on an engagement with the enemy If possible. I pray God
that If fight we must, each side will concentrate all their forces prety much and fight it

out right here at once and be done with it. I think with our present posision and force we
can with God's assistance ship any force that may be brougnt against us.

dear I got another letter from you to-day which makes 8 I have rec'd fromyou since I

left - dear didn't no. it tho I guess it was - it was commenced on 13*^ of March and
finished on I6'\ dearyou can't imagine how much good it did me - it was such a

cheerful letter - 1 am so gladyou don't 'cry' and grieve so much -you make me so happy

and I know it will be belter foryou - but dear it Is gettine late nearly every one is asleep

but me we will talk more about the letter I got fromyou tnis evening to-morrow. I am in

fine health - my bowels all right again - good nieht my love my "little wife" God bless

you to-night and keepyou safe from harm. I shall sleep sweetly to-night love. Oyour
letter has made me feel so cheerful. God blessyou my sweet one - how I loveyou.

Ttiesday April I'' - Some of our boys were sent out on picket guard last night about a

mile from camps and took 3yankee prisoners. Lieut Kennedy - )oe Kenne^ -

commanded the SQuad. Dear I am gladyou say thatyou are happy even asyou are in that
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you know you have my love - that darline^you shall alwaj^s have -you seemed to fear that

the Confederacy wouldyd be conauered. But I have no fears in that respect. The victory

at Fori Donalson was a clear bought one to the federals, that they admit themselves, for

we killed ten to one - the tide is again turning in our favor. We gained another great

victory in Va last week. Killed captured and wounded ten thousand lost only four

hundred. "Darling allow me to weep sometimes" _yes lovepu can cry "sometimes" for oft

when the heart feels sorrow weeping gives relief- but love, you musn't cry too much.

Dear I would be glad for you to come here but don't think it advisable for you to do so

now - you see we have left luka - there is no certainty about how long we will remain any

one place. No one can travel here now, in this country without a pass port - and has to

be examined at every rail road station every town on the rail road is under marshall law. It

is a military necessity and is right. Ifyou were here love at Grand Ma's perhaps in a few

weeks I might be as far from you as I am now - and you know love we are able to spend

money trying to keep pace with me - if wc were able. I had as leave you would go along

with me as not - then I could always get a boarding house close by for you and upon the

whole, love, I reconyou had best remain at home and trust God for the result. Dear Col

Lowery's Regt is not organized yet - some of the men told me Sunday when I was over

there to preach them that they intended to run me for their chaplin, But I cant be there

when they organize and I haven't much idea of being elected. But if I am love I will come

foryou then myself. I haven't much idea tho' of beine elected soyou will not be

disappointed love if I am not. Dear everything Is high here envelopes are worth four bits

a pack paper five cts a sheet $1.20 a quire - shoes from 4 to five dollars a pair and

common at that. I shall not have any thing to buy. I have clothes to do now the ballance

of my time. I must close our Regt goes on fatigue duty this morning - good bye love.

God Blessyou -your own loveing K

Head Quarters Army of the Mips Camp Corinth April 12* 1862 No 14 (fourteen)

My Dear Ninnle. Saturday April I?"*- We have had a big fight and gained a glorious

victory. We also have news of another victory for the south at Cumberland gap our loss

but sfight. We have also received large supplies of ammunition and 65000 Enfield rifles

from Europe, by three large steamers which have run the blockade. Many of the arms have

been sent here. They are the finest guns I have ever seen will shoot from three to seven

hundred yards - have what is called a saber bayonet - can be used either as a saber or

bayonet. We also have news of a glorious victory in New Mexico by Gen Sibley's Brigade

ofTexans, over the Federal forces in that victory, which I suppose you have heard before

this. Capt Morgan, called the marion of sixty two, (of whom you have doubtless seen

accounts) with his little guerilla band, has since the fall of fort Donalson and the entering

of theyankces Into Tenn. killed and captured 1700 up to last week. He is a terror to the

yankecs. Enclosed I scndyou a piece of a letter which 1 had written to send you before

the battle of Shiloh - it is very much soiled. I carried it althro' the fight and want you to

keep it as a sacred relic. ! shall now proceed to give you an account of the battle as it

occurred under my observation of course every man has his own tale to tell, but I shall

confine my self to facts leaving out exagerated reprts -you may have this published as it

will save me from writing to many friends who are anxious to hear some account of the

battle -
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The battle of Shiloh P'Day

We had for several weeks past been concentrating troops at Corinth Miss, and had

fortified that place ready to receive the enemy - who had in the mean time landed a large

force on Tenn river near Shiloh Church. 20 miles north of Corinth. I think that Gen
Johnson came to the conclusion that the enemy would not attack him in his strongly

fortified posision and on the third of April he salied forth with a force of I think not more

than 65000. On the evening of the 4* a slight skirmish took place between the enemy's

pickets and our advance guard, resulting in the loss of 5 men killed and 14 or 15 wounded

on our side and 84 wounded, two killedand 15 prisoners on the side of the enemy. On
the fifth we marched up within a mile of the enemies camp and formed a line of battle

and slept on our arms all night. All was done silently and without the beating of a drum -

and early Sunday morning April 6***
at day light the attack was made - which was a

complete surprise to the enemy - they had no idea that there was a "rebel" near them,

more than a lew scouts, as we afterward learned from prisoners. Our Regt was in Gen
Andersons brigade and was posted on the extreme left wing of the army near the centre

of the brigade. We marched up to the brow of a hill near the enemy's fine and delivered

our fire and then retreated to the foot of the hill which covered us from a tremendous

shower of ball grape shot and shell from one of the enemies batteries stationed on the

opposite hill. After reloading we passed over the hill from which we had retreated and

formed in the hollow below, while the enemies cannon were pourine into our ranks the

missels of death and distruction. We were then ordered to taVe the oattery at the point of

the bayonet. We made three unsuccessful attempts and were forced to retire from the fact

that the Regts on our right and left fled - and Tex could not do all by herself. |ust at this

critical juncture a company of the Washington Artillery came to our relief and soon

silenced the enemys battery. We pushed forward, while the enemy fled before us after

passing their first encampment - they made a stand at their second and planted two

batteries in an open place where they could have fare sweep at is, one in rear of the other

and a little to the rignt. We were ordered to take them at the point of the bayonet -

again the New Orleans Confederate guards and another La Regt to our left deserted us -

but the 9'*' Tex here covered herself with glory; for in the face of all this she pushed

forward and drove the enemy from their first oattery and took and held it. Here it was that

limmie Long was wounded - he was shot thro' the Toot and thigh - a braver boy I never

saw he fell at the head of his company; he had only flred two rounds. I was standing by

his side when he fell - he was my file leader. I had the flap of my cartridee box torn off at

the same moment that jimmie was shot. After we drove the enemy from their flrst battery

we charged the second; in this charge jim Smith had his thigh broke by a grape shot and

was shot in the other leg after he fen. jim Smith acted cooly and bravely - in fact all of

our boys fought like tigers. The enerny contested the ground more stronely in this charge.

Our Regt hem them in check until otfier Regts came up when we drove then from the

second battery. Our Regt now had rest for a hour or two - during the day we were in four

or five other charges and did good execution. The battle lasted until late in the evening.

We drove the enemy clear beyond their encampment and had it not been for their gun

boats, under which they took shelter we could nave taken the last man. We took the last

battery they had but one by evenine. We moved out all the comissary stores cannon and

guns that we could that night whicn we had taken during the day - and occupied the
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eneniy's camp during the night notwithstanding they shelled us from their gun boat, all

night. I got lost from the Regt about dark - and came up to where Capt Morgan the

marion of 62 was camped. I went into his tent, and asked him if he was the Marion of '62

- said he was - but was not worthy of the name. I remarked to him that I had called in to

see what kind of looking man he was, that It was Texas curiouslty, and he must excuse me
- he said "certainly" and invited me to take a seal. He is a fine portly lookine man - has a

soldier like bearing and from his appearance one would judge tnal he was a human man.

We took some say 5 and some 6 thousand prisoners Sunday evening. 1 think I should be

safe in saying that we took at least 4000 prisoners. I was so tired that I could scarcely

stand on my feet. So I didn't take time to hunt up the Regt, but left Capt Morgans tent

and I an Ark soldier took possession of a Dutch Cap's tent - had nice cotts and pkniy of

blankets. I never slept sounder In my life. We all lived like kings - thc_yankccs had every

thine good to eat - English peas put up so to keep fresh, roasting years - chees.

craclccrs. ham. eggs, butter, cakes, coffee, molasses, fine white sugar and a host of other

things too numerous to mention besides fine nice mellow apples. I had eaten nothing

since morning and being Quite hungry you may depend I did the eatables justice.

nd

Bailie of the 2"" Day

On Sunday night theyankees were reinforced with 30,000 and renewed the battle Monday
morning at daylight. Our brigade was not engaged until about eight o'clock. We were

first drawn up in line of battle in a hollow and ordered not to fire until we saw the enemy
rise the brow of the hill some 75yds in front. We lay In this posision about half an hour

and during this time two companies of our Regt were deployed as skirmishers, soon after

they returned Gen Anderson sent to our Regt lor a sargenl and two privates to act as

scouls to find out the posision of the enemy Sargenl I ewis O.P. Clack and myself were

sent. We went up the ravine in which we were lying and found that the enemy were

behind breast works made by trees which they had felled. We were ordered to charge

them. Again the Regis on our right and left deserted us. When Col Stanley drew his

sword, waved it over his head and cried to the Texas boys to follow him. We gave a long

loud demon - like yell and rushed forward to what seemed immediate dislruclion: for

minnic balls, grape shot and shell (lew over our heads as thick as hail stones - but we
faltered not and soon gained the breast works and drove the enemy from their own
posision. Thev' had to retreat right thro' an open field and you may depend we gave the

subjugations as they fled in utter confusion. At another time we made a charge and
drove the enemy before us for some distance when our lines seemed to falter. Gen"^

Anderson rode up to Col Stanley and asked him if he culd get the collors borne forward?

Col Stanley told film he could and he rushed forward seized the collors himself and
galloped up with in !>0yds of the enemy's lines and planted them than rode round and
faccfl the enemy by this time our boys were up with him. it seemed to put new life into

the whole brigade, for soon all the Regis were with us and again we drove the enemy
before us. Bro I .V.Brown was killed in this charge, was shot Ihro' the neck. Capt Dickson
was also killed. Late In the evening I began to think that I should never sec home again
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the enemy were pressing us on ever side - my gun got so it would not shoot. I sloped to

pick powder in it and it fired, I reloaded and again it refused to fire I picked powder in it

again, raised up and fired - judge of my surprise when looking round there was not a man
to be seen the whole brigade had retreated in double quick time and I was left alone. I

commenced to retreat in more than double auick time. I had not gone far however before

a wounded soldier called to me to stop and give him water. I could not refuse him - he

next asked me to pour some on his head which I did - and placed his knapsack under his

head he beeed me not to leave him but poor fellow I could do him no more good. I

seized a beleian rifle ramed a cartridge down her and by this time the enemy was in SO

yds of me, I laid my gun up between the forcks of a tree and fired. I did not stop to see

what harm I did but I left as fast as my heels could carry me. It really seemed to me that I

could have thrown up my hand and caught it full of balls. I have given you only a sketch

of what I saw and experienced myself. It would be impossible for me to tell you all that I

was and realized. The groans and cries of the dieing and wounded - the mutilated bodies

of the dead, the scean of death and distruction which every where metyour eye - beggars

all discription. Suffice it to say we had two of the most desperate days Tight that has ever

been fought in this confederacy. Inch by inch the enemy contested every foot of ground.

We whiped them badly on Sunday, and if we had had them away from their gun boats

could have completely routed them. We got the best of the figfit on Monday, but the

victory was not so complete as on Sunday owing to the fact that we and 30,000 fresh

troops to contend with. Our troops were completely exhausted on Monday evening and

our Generals thoueht best return to our camps. We carried 30 pieces of the enemy's

artillery off the field and spiked about 50 from the fact that we could not take them off it

having rained the night before and was rainine when we left the field at 4 o'clock making

the road almost impassible - we carried off a Targe amount of guns blankets clotheing

provisions etc. Monday night some who were left behind set fire to their tents. I never

saw such distruction of property in my life. I lost everything I had. I lost the capyou

made me in a charge but got ayankees in its place. I got my pants torn all to pieces. The

battle was fought in a hilly woods country. The battle ground is about 5 miles long and

about 3 miles wide. It rained on us all night Monday night. The army came out for about

5 miles in perfect order when ever man took care of himself. I sloped having lost both

shoes in a mud whole, built me a fire and set up all night without a coat or a blanket -

and it rained all night. I reached camps Tuesday evening having walked all day thro' mud

and water up to my knees, barefooted. Strange to say it never even gave me a bad cold. I

went back on Thursday to bury the dead. I wroteyou a note before I left and toldyou I

would eiveyou particulars when I returned. Our pickets are within two miles of the battle

ground besides two brigades of infantry - Generals Breckenridge and lackson's. We
could not pass our pickets under any pretence whatever so we returned without doing

anything for our dead - some said that a sufficient force had been left to bury them. I

can't tell whether they were buried at all or not. I went in three miles of the battle

ground. When I left Thursday morning Gen Breckinridge was anticipating an attack, but I

think that their army is so completely disorganized that it will be some time before they

will give us another fight. We had noyankees to fight - they were all western men - the

flower of their army. Our killed and wounded is variously estimated at from S to 10

thousand. I should say judgeing from our own Regt which is a fair sample - 7000. While

that of the enemy is at oest three times that number. I am sadisfied that I saw at least

three deadyankees to one confederate. We have taken Gen Prentiss prisoner besides a
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number of Cols. We took I think in all 4000 prisoners. We never lost anv prisoners

except some straglers- never lost any one Regt. We had 65000 men in tne field. I took a

prisoner Sunday evening he told me that they had between 150,000 and 180,000 men

said he "We had two grand divisions and one smaller one". And then Sunday night they

had heavey reinforcements to the amt it is said of 30,000. The road is strewn from here

to the battle ground with public property. The roads are so bad we could not haul it. I

never saw such roads in niy life. It has faired of this evening. Sat even. April 12"* - and

looks like we might have fair weather for a while I hope we may. Gen Sidney A. Johnson

was killed in the fight. I freQuently when we would have time to rest give the wounded

federals water and do all I could for their wounds. Jhey seemed to be very thankful for it.

One man was shot thro' the knee. I asked if I could do ^ny thing for him lie said he would

like to have his leg bound up to stop the blood - he had no hankerchief. I took my own -

then he saw that I was goine to give him mine - he said "Don't, don't deprive _yourself

sir. " I told him no, I was on^ acting out the principles of Christianity -"Do unto others as

_you would that they should do unto you," and that I was only displajring the spirit of a

true southerner. Many of the wounded confessed that they were deceived in the

southerners - said that from what they had been told they expected to be butchered when

we came up to them. I told them that I was a Texan, and I believed the Texans had the

worst name of all the Confederate troops but that they might expect the same treatment

from all Texans that they got from me.

It would be difficult to mention all that acted cooly and bravely; for most of the boys were

as deliberate as if they were shooting hogs. Arcli Mayo passed thro' unhurt and was

always at his post - and I think from the way he fired caused many ayankee to bite the

dust. Will Long commanded Co A (Lieut Gains being absent from sickness) and was

always at the head of the Co- was struck four times with spent balls but was not hurt. lim

Lyon was not in the fight - was at the Hospital at luka waiting on the sick. Three

companies were absent on duty and were not in the fight - Hill's, McRunnel's and

Dillard's. We only had about 225 men that were in the fight. We had 14 killed, 42

wounded and II missine out of the Regt. To sum up all in a few words the battle was a

hard fought one - a bold stroke on our part to make the attack under all circumstances -

right under the enemies gun boats and against such odds. But thanks to the all Supreme

the result was glorious for the cause of the South. We achieved far more than we

expected to. Your affectionate Husband

|.K. Street

P.S. I sendyou this by Dr Lyon who leaves for Clarksville this evening he will mail it

there to Paris

Head Quarter Army of the Mips Camp Corinth April 19*^ 1862 No 15 (Fifteen)

My Dearest Ninnie, As Capt Hill leaves this morning for Paris I sendyou this letter by

him together with $40.00. Monday April 14"* - 1 wroteyou a letteryesterday giving full

particulars of the late battle of Shiloh and sent it by Dr Lyon, as he was going to

Clarksville, and instructed him to mail it toyou. I am not very well this evening, my

bowels are irregular. I went to the hospital yesterday evening to wait on jimmie Lone -

his wound is doing well and I think he will oe well in a few weeks. Tiipsday April 15' -

1

went over to-day to Lowery's Regt. to see Uncle D and let him know that I had escaped
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unhurt. how thankful dear I feel that I passed thro' so many narrow and dangerous

places in the battle of Shiloh and was not hurt. Man after man was shot down in my
presence, and I recon ten thousand balls during the two days must have passed within

less than a foot of my head and yet I escaped. Theyankees have some of^the most savage

looking ball I ever saw. One kind in particular I must tell you about: they have a minnie

ball near an inch and a half in length point with brass the ball being obfone. When one of

this kind strikes a man it is most sure to prove fatal - as the brass will canKer and poison

the wound - but I don't think they had many of this kind. WpHnpsday April 16th - My
bowels are still irregular notwithstandine I nave been taking different kind of medicines

to check them it seems to be very prevalent amoungst the troops at this place. I left the

hospital this evening - another detail was sent in my place as I was not well. Thursday

April I/** - 1 look a stroll down on the creek this morning and fished some. I caueht two

little perch and a cat. how I love nature's grand old solitudes! The trees are all green

and nature looks beautiful. The sweet chirp of the birds, the ripling waters of the brook,

rolling on in almost undisturbed silence towards the once peaceful waters of the Tenn -

all awaked in my mind an associated train of ideas, which caused me to think of other and

more peaceful days. I thought of my childhood days, when thoughtless and happie I used

to take my fishine tackel and "cast my lines in largo bay" for the unsuspecting trout and

perch. Afilyes, tnose were days of happiness. Again, I contrasted the wild secenery

around me with the beautiful prairies of Texas - how I love the name of "Texas" - and

then my dear I thought ofyou. I thought of the days when I fondly called thee mine. I

wondered of the straw beiy vines were blossoming - and a thousand things I have neither

time nor space to speak of at present. Then I contrasted all with the unhappy condition of

affairs at present, and I fervently prayed that this unhappy state of affairs might soon be

settled - when we could again return to our precious liomes. I think that we will have

peace now in less than three months. I base my opinion on the following: Theyankees

nave had the flowers of their army completly demoralized in the fight at Shiloh havine

according to their own report lost in killed and wounded 25.000 men. They say it will

take then three months to reorganize. Again we have since the battle of Sfiilofi gained

another great victory in Vireinia and have recaptured Nashville and Decatur; and besides

they have the small pox in tne Northern army. They admit that they can never conquer the

South for these reasons I think we will soon have peace. Gen Anderson says that the

matter will be desided in 30 days. It is the unanimous opinion of both officers and men

that the war is now near its terminus. I find here in the army men who can see nothing in

the future but gloom and darkness for the confederacyyou can know then every defeat of

our arms is perfectly disastrous - while our most brilliant victories are but small affairs -

"Over exagerated newspaper reports". Those of this class were nnrp strong iminn men -

but of course are as gooa southern men now as any man in the south. I think that such

men had better be out of the ranks - they do us more harm than good.

Dear while at the hospital last Tuesday. I held the leg of one of our men - Mr. Phillips

from Collin Co - for the Dr cut it off- it was broken just above the knee by a minnie

ball. Poor fellow he has since died. I am told he has a wife and child at home. how I

sympathize with them. Capt Moore from Hopkins has died with his wounds received at

Shiloh - John McCarty has been very sick but is getting better. Arch Mayo is well. They

have moved all the sick from luka to Columbus Miss - |im Lyon came by camps as they

went on - was well and fat - said they had him detailed in tfie Hospital for the ballance of

his time. The health of our Regt had greatly improved before the battle of Shiloh (by the
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way, dear, the scriptual meaning of the word Shiloh is "Peace") but since that they are

nearly all sick again. There is a great deal of complaint aeainst our head men - leading

generals - and not without grounds. I think that if we hao less stripes and brass buttons

and more hnnpst men to control our army the confederacy would be more prosperous and

we would gain our independance sooner. The general orders have come to be perfectly

tyranical and cruel. One order is that no furloughs will be granted under any pretence

whatever. It matters not how sick a man is he can't leave camps. I am sadisfied that many

have died if they could have gone to the country for a while would have gotten well.

Friday April \R^^- We had a heavy rain this evening. I have gotten my bowels checked,

but I am a little billious. I took medicine this mornine which had a eood affect this

evening. I keep up all the time and hope with God's messing I will nave my health thro'

this campaign. For the last three or fouryears I have had eitner billious or typhid fever

and I fear a oillious attack this summer. I pray God that these difficulties may be settled

before the sickjy season sets in. Sat April 19 - It rained pretty much all nignt last night

and till near ten o'clock this morning so we could not get out of our tents to cook

breakfast. I had a chill last night - but hope I shall have no more. Capt Hill did not get

off this mornine - will leave on the 8 o'clock train this evening. Dear if it not so mudy

and wet I would go down to town and have my picture taken in the container of the

yankee picture, I wrote toyou about capturing, it is a nice gurly perche case. I would go

down and have it taken any how if I get well enough. I reckon I will have a chance to send

it toyou before long. Dear haveyou ever got that $20.00 I sentyou by Mr. Orr? When I

went back to help bury our dead I got a great manyyankee tricks which I have sold to the

amt of $40.00 and have two nice hair blankets a coat a haversack and several other

"tricks" left. We did not get to the battle ground our pickets turned us back - but the

road was strewn withyanlcee tricks that had been hauled out and thrown on the side of

the road, i learned yesterday from a reliable source, that our men buried the dead of both

parties on the end of the battle ground this way and theyankees did the same next to the

river. We burned many of their tents, the rest will do them no good as they are shot full

of holes. Our scouts visit the battle ground daily. They have had several skirmishes with

the enemy's scouts since the fight. Continue Cherful dear for a few more months and I

think we will again be happy and our country free. God blessyou loveyour K

Head Quarters Army of Miss. Corinth - April 28*^ 1862 No. 16

My Dear Ninnie. Sunday April 70*^ - Capt. Hill did not get off till 2 o'clock this morning,

it rained all night last night and all day today. Monday April 71^' - rained again last night

- and today had another chill to day. Tiip<;Hay April 77"^ - rained aeain last night and all

day to-day - missed my chill. It appears the more medicine I take tne worse I get. I have

resolved to quite taking medicine. It is impossible for one to get out from camp now they

will not grant furloughs under any pretence whatever, if a man is not sick enough to be

discharged he is compelled to stay in camp. WpHnp<;flay April 7^"* - it has cleared off

today and I hope it will continue so. Thursday April 74^ - <;till ripar Friday Anril 7^^ -

rained again all day to-day. Sat. April 76^ - weather fair again Sunday April JT^ - my
health still continues poorly- since I have quit taking medicine I think I have been doing

better. I have had no more chills. I cannot get my bowels right - my operations are not

too frequent but are thin and watery. 1 have a kind of a sickening feeling at the stomach

1
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all the while. I am fearful that my dihorhea will become cronic. Nearly all the MO troops
have been ordered here - most of them have already arrived. Locks Regs, is here. I was
up thereyesterday - saw Uncle Cion - he's still in bad health. Our Regt. is now
encamped about three miles from Locks but we have been transferred to Gen. Haws
brigade and will move from our present encampment to-morrow or next day and we will

then be closer to Locks Reet. than at present. I saw bro. Math is yesterday - he is in

Whitfields legion- is Chaplain of the leeion. I saw Reccord - he is adjutant to Lott.

Healbert is quite sick with something like flux. Monday April IR^ - Dear the last letter I

have had fromyou was dated 25* of March more than a month. It's setting time I was
hearing fromyou again. I think there must be some error in the mails somewhere. If it be
true, as reported here, that New Orleans is taken by theyanks, it will not be long before
they will have entire possession of the Miss. River and our communication will be entirely

cut off. We are making preparation for another big fight. There is no telling the strength
of our force here. I reckon at least 200,000, but many are unfit for duty. I do not expect
to go into the fight unless I get well. Regt. after Regt. left here Sat. with their guns,
knapsacks, and five days provisions for someplace. The enemy are reported at Monterey
11 miles from here: between this and Shiloh. I do not see how it is possible for us to be
driven from our present posision. Dear I do not feel in a humor for writing. I believe this

is about the shortest letter I have ever written you yet. It tires my back, neck and
shoulders to write. I knowyou will excuse me For writing so little won'tyou love? I hope
you will continue to be a good girl' love. I hope it will not be long till I will be at home'.
Give my love to Ma and sisters a thousand kisses foryou dear, your own loveing K

Head Quarters Army of Miss. Corinth - May S**" l862No. 17

My Dear Ninnie, Tuesday April 79*^ - Clear to-day again. Dear, I feared to inform you in

my last letter that jim Lone's leg had to be cut off. It was doing well, no bones were
broken, infection fell into nis leg and on that accord they were compelled to cut it off.

Wednesday April ^O'^ - rain again to-day and last nieht. Thur^May i^ _
| went down

town to-day to get my picture taken to sendyou by Mr. Purtle. as he and Mr. Reed leave

to-morrow for Texas, having received discharges, but the gallery was so crowded they say

I cannot get it taken before to-morrow evening. Friday May 7"^ _ Mr. Reed and Purtle left

this evening on the 2 o'clock train. I came to town with them, got my picture taken in the

yankee case. I am sorry it got broken, it was such a nice one. You can get it glued tho and
it will be almost as good as ever. We drew pay again this morning. I wroteyou a note by
Mr. Purtle and enclosed $40.00. 1 have $I2.(50 and if I should need more, I will have no
difficulty in borrowing from some of my friends, for I have friends even here in camps.
The fact is I have never been anywhereyet but I have found friends - and frequently

enemies too. The health of our regiment is not very good. It was improving before the

Battle of Shiloh but the boys had to expose themselves there so they haven't been so well

since. We have the mumps in the regiment. I wroteyou in the note I sentyou by Mr.

Purtle that I had it but was getting well - but I was not so near well as I thought - fore

before I got to camp - after I left Mr. Purtle at the Depot about 12 o'clock, a high fever

rose on me and I could hardly eet to camps. I suffered very much this evening. Sat May
^ -

1 never had much hieher l^ver than I had last night and it has continuedall day -

and It has continued all oay to-day. I hear the yankee cannon and ours replyine - picketreplying - pickets
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say the yanks are in three miles of us - we are having a skirmish fight now. We expect

they will attack us tonight or early in the morning. I was sent with a lot of other sick to a

little board shantie about three Quarters of a mile back on the breast works - late this

evening. The troops were forming line of battle behind the breast works when we left.

This is a miserable dirty hut for a hospital. I wish I was well. I had much rather fight

jranks than lay in this nasty place. It is about as nasty as I ever saw. Sun May 4"* - It

rained all night last night again and all day to-day. Pickets report this morning that the

yanks have all gone back - retreated last night. I do not think they will ever attack here

again - if they do they will be the worst whipped army there ever was - there will not be

many of them left. I think the skirmish they nad with our pickets so close to our camps,

sad, and retreating was to induce us to follow them so they could draw us out from our

fortifications. Dear, I got a letter fromyou and ma (both in the same envelope - Bro.

Long had written some too) stating thatyou had learned from Wm Williams' letter that

bro was dead -your letters were five or tens days dated April 5"".
I wrote ma full

particulars of his death and burial, i also wroteyou about nis death. You have surely

received my letter before this. I don't know why it is but it seems like it takes a letter a

long time to go and come from here to Tex. And yet one can go from here to Paris (TX)

in 10 days. I was glad to hear from you all again. I had had nothing since 25'*' March until

I got yours of S'*' April yesterday. I am a good deal better this evening - Monday May 'i'^ -

It rained still again all night last night and until 8 o'clock this evening. It has since

cleared off it is now warm and pleasant this evening. I wroteyou in the note by Mr. Pyrtle

that we had been to Gen. Hawes brigade. It is a mistake, we are transferring to Gen.

Maxey's brigade - and we are all glad of it; we think we will have a little more privileges

granted us now. The Regt. moveoto the brigadeyesterday about 6 miles from our

present encampment -
1 got me a private house today. Mr. Smiths board with them

now for five or ten days till I can recruit my health, I am still improvine. I am paying them

a dollar a day. I get milk and butter and ham and greens - just what I nave been wanting

for some time -
1 am tired out on fat bacon, flour and coffee - my bowels are not exactly

right -yet nearer than they have been for some time. I think now I get plenty of milk, that

I will soon be well and able for duty again. I reckon much is same in TX with the passage

of the Conscript law which keeps troops in 2 years longer or for the war - many of our

Regt. say they will either go home when their time is out or go under arress for the war
before they will reinlist. I tell them not to make any rash promises. I think the auestion

will be decided before our time is out any how I think the government had two objects in

view one was to force in the field those who were able and wouldn't go- this is right- it is

as much their duty as mine to defend the honor of the South. Again there is a great

necessity for troops just now and many of the first 12 months troops time is about out, to

suffer them to go home now, before their place is filled by other troops, would be almost

disastrous to the army. I think, where every available man is brought in who
each made to perform his duty to his country. Then the law will be repeated and as 12

months troops time is out they will be allowed to return home. And I think by getting

every available man in the Confederacy the war will be ended at once. Don't be uneasy

about me dear. I have not been so sick that I can not walk about. I think under the care of

Mrs.Smith I will soon be well. Her son is a doctor and if I need any medicine I reckon I

can get it from him but I don't think I will need any. Your affectionate love, |K Street
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Head Quarters Army of the Miss Corinth May 13, 1862 No. 18

Dear Ninnie, Tiip<:Hay May A"* - ifyou were to see me nowyou might retaliate- you

remember I used to feel your hip bones and call you "old fatty" - my hip bones stick up

now Quite high as yours ever did. They stick up almost as high as tfiat old poor cow's did

which we saw when we went to Upshur last summer. The mumps is better on me to-day. I

am doing finely now since I have come to Mr. Smiths to board. Wednesday May 7^ -

Weather still continues fine. The Yankees still hold a threatening attitude toward us - say

they mean to have Corinth at all hazards. We are Quietly waiting for them to come and

take it if they can. Thursday May 8'*' - Pickets report the enemy within a mile of the breast

works. We have been cannonading them this evening. They returned the fire - no damage

done us. We had a little skirmish over to the right of our army this evening. We killed

one yank Maj. and took another prisoner. We lost 4 or 5 men. We re-organized the

regiment to-day under the late conscript law, for the war. Bill Learv was elected Capt.

Mart Lewis V\ Lieut. Terry Crook 2"^ Lieut. And Stephen Tanner 3 Lieut. - my old friend

and school mate Bill Young was elected Col. Capt. Dillard Lieut. Col. Maj. Burnet Maj. of

the Regt. Friday May9th - 1 returned Maj. of the Regt. to-day and was appointed by the

Surgeon. Dr. Dakan, Hospital Clerk. My pay per month will oe $18.50. But I think that I

will get the office of Chaplain of the Regt. which will pay me better. If I get the position I

shall not act as Hospital Clerk. According to a late act of Confederate Congress chaplains

pay is now $100.00 per month and rations. The boys are getting up a petition for me to

DC appointed chaplain of the Reet., the Col(Youne) is an old friend otmine. and I have

no doubt but he will recommena me to the President for the appointment as soon as the

petition is sent up to him. We had another small fight again today. The enemy attacked us

on the right with a force of 20,000. None of our troops engaged them but Price's and

Vandorr's. The fight took place near Monterey 7 or 8 miles from this. We drove the

enemy clear beyond their encampments - took an immence number of guns knapsacb

tents mules and wagons besides about 800 prisoners. I have not yet been able to learn

the loss either on our side or that of the enemy. Uncle Cion was not in the fight - he

went off to grandmothers about the first of the week on a sick furlough. Sat. May Ifl"*
-

All Quiet to-day. The chase Price and Vandorr gave the enemy yesterday, I think will

satisfy them for a while. Tho' we expect yet to be attacked by tliem ana have one more

big fight before lone. We are well fortified and have a sufficient force to withstand any

force they may be able to bring on us. All the late skirmishes we have had with the enemy

are only preliminery or introductory actions of a larger fieht on a more grand scale. When
the main body on both sides of the army come together tnere will be something like

between three and four thousand men engaged. It is a terrible thought, the idea of such a

large body of men rushing angrily together with the intent to butcher and kill each other.

Sunday May llth - 1 had a right severe attack of colic this morning - preached to the Regt.

this evening - had a very good meetine. Monday May 1

7"' - Dear I received a letter from

ou this morning dated April IG*. Oh dear why doyou give way to your imaginations? You

ad heard of the battle of^the G'^and 7^ of April (battle of Shiloh) but knew not whether I

was dead or alive. I know that there must have been great anxiety resting on the minds of

those who had friends engaged in the battle until they could hear the result. But dear why

mourn for me as dead before you know that I am dead. Dearyou say you feel like thatyou

will never see me any more. [3ear please don't write to me in that style any more. I feel

that I shall get backnome again and God grant how soon. I have always since I left home

I'
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felt that I should get home - 1 believe that God will take care of me. My trust is in him.

Now dear I believe that God protected me in the battle of Shiloh and brought me safe

thro' unhurt - and 1 have faith to believe that he will continue his protecting care over me

- but should it be the will of God that I should never reach home again I am perfectly

resigned to his will -Dear I have great fear that_you will grieve jrourself to death than that

I shall not live to get back home. Shall it be that I shall pass thro' all the daneers of camp

life and return home and find that m^ Ninnie is not because she has erieved herself to

death. Dear does it grieve _you for me to ask_you not to be so weaiy aoout me? Well love I

shall not write toyou any more on that subject -_you know that it is an injury toyou dear

- 1 shall say no more on the subject -
1 don't know what more I can say than I have

already said. Dear you want to know whether Lowereys Regt. ran me for Chaplain - they

did not. The Chaplain was appointed Col being a Baptist preacher appointed a Baptist

preacher chaplain. Dearyou are distressed now because under the Conscript Law we have

to go in for the war, areyou not? I think the war will be ended before our 12 months time

will be out. If it is not however we will be allowed 60 days furlough and transportation

there and back. I do not have any doubt that I will be appointed chaplain of the Regt. and

if I am when I come home on furlough you may come back here with me as I will be able

with the pay of $100.00 per month to bringyou with me. Will that do love? Will you be

cheerful now under this promise? But I promised to say no more on that subject - Dear I

went down in the woods this evening - got me some bark and forks and made me a nice

cot on which I slept finely last night. Tuesday May \t - Love why didn'tyou send me a

letter by Capt. Saufly when he came back - he arrived here last Sunday. I was

disappointed for it would have come so much auicker by hand than by mail - it takes a

letter nearly a month now to come from Paris here by mail -I send you all the letters I can

by hand rather than mail toyou. I have not got Ma's letter yet an answer to the one I

wrote concerning Bros death. I sometimes get letters dated say r of the month and

perhaps the next letter I get will be dated the I"* of the same month. Lt. Gains leaves this

morning for Paris I sentyou this letter by him - Dear haveyou gotten the letter I sent

you by Capt. Hill containing $40.00 also one by Mr. Purtle containing $40.00 also

$20.00 sent by Mr. Orr making $100.00 in all. I am of the same opinion that is the

Yankees will never give us a general fight while we remain in our present fortified

position. If there is not a fight soon there will be no prospect for one for the river is

tailing fast and they will be compelled to leave or they will have no chance to get

provisions if the river gets down. Write to me often - loveyour own loveing K

Head Quarters Army of the Miss. Corinth Miss. May 20^'' 1862 No. 19

To Mrs. Ninnie Street

Dear Ninnie WpHnp<;Hay May 14^ - 1 wroteyou a letteryesterday and intended to send it

by Lt. Gains but learned that he was eoing to stop at Collierville a while for the purpose

of recruiting his health - so I sent it by late Baily who was gong directly to Paris. Dear

yesterday was my birthday - just 25 years old. I went down town to day to that house I

boardea at while unwell Mr. Smiths (found Mrs. Smith in bed Quite unwell) to get some

washing done by Saturday. I had much rather pay 10 cnts a garment to have my clothes
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washed than wash them myself. I have never washed any since I left Tex. I have always

been fortunate enough to find some kind friend to have it done for me. since i left, until I

came here. I wanted to eet dinner with Mrs. Smith but she was unwell and unable to set

to the table, so I hunted up another boarding house - the only remaining one in town and

got me a very nice dinner. We had boiled ham, sallet, lettuce - vinegar and pickles -

cornbread. Irish potatoes, soup, chicken and dumplings, cake, custard. It was a great

treat to me for our food now is but scanty we get plenty of flour, coffee and sugar - and

poor salt pickle beef. I have chewed it till my teetn are actually sore - we get but a

meager allowance of bacon andyou can't buy a pound for less than 45 ctslb. Tho' I do

no grumble. I reckon the Confederacy feeds us as best she is able. I expected when I

started out to have these sacrifices to make so it does not go hard with me. We are

fighting for liberty - its price is not to be computed. I an willing to suffer any necessary

privation for the good of my beloved my native, sweet, "sunny South'*—Thursday May IS^

- We have had no eeneral engagement as yet with the eneniy but almost daily within 2

and 3 miles of our lines, is heard the boom of cannon and tfie roar of musketry and the

fighting of pickets. Our pickets have invariably driven the enemy's pickets back. Friday -

Weather warm, dry and dusty. Water scare we have to pack all tne water we use from a

creek, about a Quarter of a mile off- it is most dry and not the cleanest in the world for

No's of Reets are encamped above us and every tiling nasty is washed in the water. I hope

that we will get a chance to leave here in a short time for I never was so tired of a place

in my life as I am of this. Sat. May 16'*' - 1 went back to-day to town to the house where I

got my dinner last Wednesday and swaped some flour for some meal - he (the gentleman

of the house) told me Wednesday that if I would come back Sat. he would make such a

deal with me. It was Quite a treat to me to get some corn bread for I am worn out on

flour; if we had a good way of cooking our Tlour it would be more palatable. I got another

good dinner to-day. The meal had not come from the mill, so I returned to camp and

went back out again in the evening and took supper - had a eood mess of fresh fish. I

only pay four bits a meal - considering the times and fare I think it extremely cheap. I

know I eat full four bits worth. My health is now good, tho' I have not entirely recovered

my strength yet - but I am improveing rapidly. I wrote a letter this morning to Ma and

sent it by Mr. Dupr^. I also receivedtwo fromyou love one dated ""April 24" the other

"April 30"'" how glad I wasyou had gotten my letter I sent by Dr. Lyons, "the first

world from any of us" since the battle of Shiloh. dear what anxiety must have rested on

your minds -out then you should not give way toyour imagination until you know that

your imaginations are realities. I am fearful that you will injureyourself my dear, and not

onlyyourself but will injure our "anticipated littfe one", indeed ifyou continue in the

same state of mind that you have been in since the death of bro and since the battle of

Shiloh. I have but little liopes that it will ever be any account - or that it will be any thing

more than an idiot! "0 darling I can't help crying to save my life. Won't you forgive me
dear?" is whatyou ask of me, April 24* beforeyou had heard from me alter the fight.

Certainly, love. I will. I pray that God may strengthen you and give you grace sufncient to

bear up amid ail the sorrows of life. We are instructed to come "boldly to a throne of

grace that we may find help in eveiv time of need." "Blessyou darling i love you almost

to distraction." Dearyou do not idolize me doyou? Dear if it was the will ofGod that I

should not get back home would you be willing to submit to Gods will? " Sometimes I

feel like I amiost know he (God) has spared you when i think how earnestly I pray foryou

the very day and nightyou were fighting. I feel like the good Lord would not letyou be
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hurt and I know love_you trusted all to God.** Yes love. I trust it all to him for I know that

he is better able to take care of me than I am to take care of mj^self. Bless _you my dearest

was it the spirit of God that movedyou to oray for me that day. What else could have

done it - it was not bad, cold, stormy weatner. But on the contrary the day was as calm

and beautiful as ever I saw. Not a cloud to be seen -
1 have always been a believer in

special providences - and doubtless the prayersyou offered up for me on that day

reached a throne of heavenjy erace, and were answered - David, somewhere in the Palms

says
**

Put thy trust in the Lord and the power of the sword shall not hurt thee." I was

sorry to hear of Mrs. McChristians deatn considering the manner of her death. "Darling

you don't know how I feel when I think of never seeingyou any more." Dear you must not

"think of never seeing me any more." I am willing to trust that matter to God - and I

know it will be all rignt. Therefore it gives me no uneasiness. " Darling I feel likeyou are

long tired of my long sad letters - ifyou live to get back to me then love I will cheeryou

all the time." Don'tyou think I need cheering now love worse than I will then, love? Dear

I do not write toyou "cheerfully" when I am really sad and melancholyyou are mistaken.

No. I always writeyou just as I feel. I am sorry that I am the source of so much trouble to

you. It is my greatest earthly pleasure to thinK of my sweet Ninnie and know that there is

one "In this-dreary world that loves me." But when I think of whatyou suffer on my
account - imagining all sorts of evil to have fallen me. I thinks perhaps it would have

been better foryou if I had never won your affections but had leftyou in your quiet home.

Then I should have been less happy and you would have had no one to grieve after. I have

foryears hoped that I would some day find one whom i could love and one that would

love me. I found at last the object of my desire. I am happy in the possession that "one"

even tho' absent from you I am happy to know that I found "one" to love me - would be

unhappy if I could not claim you as mine. But with all this I would be willing to be

unhappy of that would but makeyou happy. If I had never won your affections love

perhapsyou would to-day be comparatively happy. Dear I have been comparatively happy

since I left home - to think ofyou and pleasant associations of other days has made me
happy. Again I tell you I Ho not mind the harH<;hip<; nf a <;nldipr<; life; these | am willing tO

undergo and do it cheerfully for the good of my beloved country. But dear when I that

you are unhappy i too must be so. Ye<;yniir letter^; my Hear make me sad - that is the I

two I received from you. Trueyou had neard from me "since the battle when you wrote

the last April 30**"" but still you seemed to be unhappy. You want me to be with you now
dearyou know that I would be glad and happy to be with you, but love how can I leave

the tented field and my companions in arms while my bleeding country needs my
services? I could not do this even if I had a chance so long as I am physically able - for

before I would act the coward, of course this is confidential, as some nave done and leave

the army because my commission was broken and I could not be reelected I would sooner

never see home - as much as I prize "loved ones there." "Didyou lose all your clothes

loveyour blanket knapsack and everythingyou had(?) in the battle?" No love I expected

that a knapsack would be burdensome to me so I did not take any with me when I left for

the battle ground neither did I take a cot. I only tied around me the blankets Ma gave me.

I wore it around me all day Sunday - it was twisted asyou would bed clothes in wringing

the water out of them - the ends tied together and thrown over one shoulder and under

the other arm and all day Monday till late in the evening it came untied in the last charge

we made and I would not stop to tie it on again. I threw it in a flour barrel and thought I

would get it afterwards, but we never passed that way any more. I hated to loose it
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because Ma gave it to me. When I went back to assist in burying the dead I found plenty

of blankets and clothing hauled out form theyankee camps and because of the bad roads

were thrown out on the side of the road. I have sold $40.00 worth and have plenty now
to do me. I have bought me a nice black coat for the summer. I also met up with a man
who had a fine pair or pants too laree for him and offered to take $5.00 for them. I knew

they could not be bought for $10.00 and I bought them aitho' they were too large for me,

but I swaped them off for a pair still nicer. So I have a nice suit - and another besides as

much as I want in camp at once. Dear I forgot to sendyou a curie of my hair I sentyou
my picture. I slept with a boy since who was lousey and I caught some lice from him. I

immediately had my hair cut off right short and now my head is clear of them. My hair

was so curly when it was cut off but it is too short to curl now. I will sendyou one tho'

when my hair grows out again. "Dear when they were falling all around you didyou think

of being killed too?" No love I never was cooler in my life. I was not scared - felt worse

just before Roing into the fight than at any other time. I know that God would do right. I

submitted all to nim and tried to do my duty like a brave and patriotic soldier should do.

I had no mallace towards the Yankees. It hurt me to know that it was necessary for me to

engage in deadly combat with an enemy who ought and might be my friend. Yes even

while I was shooting at the yanks. I could carry out the injunction of scripture "pray for

you enemies." I do not write boastingly love - but confidentially I write you-an instance

or two which occurred, that will show how my bravery was estimated by the Regt and

others. This I would not tell to the world myself but would leave others to spealc of it.

Early on Monday morning - we were lying in a ravine with brest works about 200yds.

ahead of us made with felled trees. Gen. Anderson wished to know whether the enemy

were lying behind these. To assertain which scouts were necessary - he sent to our Regt

for a .land 2 privates Mart Lewis was awarded by Let. Long to pick his men he

remarked that he wanted those who would do to depend on - when more than a dozen

voices exclaimed "Street, Street." O.P. Clack also was chosen. Col Stanly remarked "Go

ahead Sergt they will to rely upon" again after the fight Mr. Haber Gen Maxey's

commissary came down from Chattanooga where Gen Maxey was then posted and learned

all particulars. Gen Maxey's brigade was ordered here in a few days - by the way our Regt

is in his brigade now. The Gen cane to our tents the night he got here and said he had

heard thro' hiaber the particulars said "Haber met him on the cars - cars full of

passengers" - said "his first remark was "Well Gen de old ninte Texas covered herself mit

glory -and sir parson Street is de tamdest fighter in de whole bunch. Sunday May 18^ -

We were ordered out this morning to the breast works. Word was that the enemy were

advancing on us. We remained in position till evening and then returned to camps

without any fight. The enemy did not make their appearance. Monday May I?"* - More

picket fighting this morning rain last night. Tuesday May 70"' - rain again last night.

Wednesday May 71"^ - We intend to make an advance movement on the enemy today but

rain again last night prevented. I should have sentyou this letteryesterday love but I had

no chance to send it to the office. If the enemy intend to fight us I hope tney will do so

soon for I think with the assistance of God we will be able to whip them - and I think that

the result of this battle would do much towards bringing about a peace - and hope and

pray that that may be soon effected honorably. Dear I learn that a letter had been

dropped and found purporting to be from Thoms containing abolition sentiments; and

that Uncle Mc had been implicated as the writer of the letter. I gave it the Ik-as soon as I

heard it - for Lknew-that A.C. McDougal was not that kind of a man. I know him too well
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for that. When ever Uncle Mc tells me that he did write the letter then I will believe it

and not before. I was glad to learn, after I heard that he was implicated and I gave it the

lie. that he was arraigned and tried and proved to the sadisfaction of all that he did not

write the letter. Dearyou must pray God to be with me and trust all entirely to him and I

am sadisfied all will come out right. True_you see a great deal of trouble about me now -

but by and by love when these troublesome times are over we will be happy again. The

thought of this buqyes me up - and in afteryears it will not be said of me that I remained

at home and would not go in defence of my country until compelled by the conscript law.

Dear I loveyou -you know that there lives not another on earth that occupies the same

place in my affections thatyou do and it is foryou that I am now in the service of my

country. The virtue of Southern women is at stake and I am proud to know that I have it

in my power to contribute towards defending them. I suppose you have seen the

proclamation of Gen Butler since his occupation of the city ofNew Orleans. Because for

south brave, virtuous and patriotic women dare to insult the Northerners vandal and

invader of our soil, he the immortal Gen Butler! Issues his proclamation that repetion of

those insults, will subject them to the same treatment of the street whnre . Because of

this outrage, our Gens have instituded this as the watch word of every soldier in the

Confederate army "Oiir Mnthpr<; mir w'lve^, our Haii^htprs
,
niir sisters nnr God and nur

rniintfyr And now love try to be as contented as bestyou can and I shall ever tiy to make

you happy. I could not be a slave to a tyrant and make you so - but as the son of a free

man I can. Write often as you can love - it does me good to getyour letters. God bless

you -your own loveing K

Letter number 20 is missing from the ).K. Street Papers collection

Head Qrtrs Army of the Mips Camp near Baldwin Mips |une 2"^ 1862 No 21 (Twenty One)

Dear Corinth is evacuated I have been in another fight small fight - none of our company

hurt.

Dear Ninnie, WpHnp<;Hay May 7R^ - \ wroteyou this mornine and Intended to send the

letter by John Bennett but he could not get off for reasons wnich I will explain directly, so

I sent the letter by Dr Dakan. I wroteyou this morning that our bageage and tents had all

been sent off ana that we were prepareing for a movement of somcKind but could not tell

what kind it was; in less than a nour Dr Daken left i was in a fight with the Feds - but

was not hurt. God was surely with me again. The movement I wroteyou about was simply

a preparation for an evacuation of Corinth. I will attempt to giveyou a description of the

fight to-day, and of the evacuation of Corinth. In the first place I will state that there was

no general engagement we had about 30,000 troops left back to skirmish with the enemy

and keep up the appearance of a fight untill the rest of the army and army stores could be

sent to the rear. Our division (Polk's) constituted part of that reserve. Our brigade was

ordered out on the field this morning about nine o'clock (Here dear I would state toyou

Idon't say any thing about it| that Gen Maxey was drunk this morning!) Gen Donaldson

commanded us. Gen Maxey not being able to be out. We marched out about three

Quarters of a mile from the breast works and formed a line of battle about a hundred

yards in rear of an old field and lay concealed in the bushes until we could find the

position of the enemy, to do this we threw out a line of skirmishers; they found that the

enemy were on the opposite side of the field about three hundred yards across. A brisk

fire soon commenced between our skirmishers and those of the enemy. I was sitting down

at the time conversing with Col Dillard and a stray ball struck a man just in front of me -

hit him in the head -out the ball had spent its force to a considerable extent and he was

not mortally, but tolerably badly wounded. The fires of our skirmishers soon brought

minnie balls bombs and grape and canister shot, in the direction of our lines. thicK as

hail stones we threw ourselves flat on the ground and they passed over us without doing

any harm. We have a battery attached to our brigade which opened fire on the enemy and

soon put the enemy's battery to silence. We then moved down to the fence and deployed

as skirmishers, all remained quiet for about half an hour when the enemy commenced to

bomb us again we were ordered to rally immediately - which we did in double Quick time

while doing so one man had his left arm shot off by a cannon ball - he did not belong to

our Reet. - we had five men slightly wounded on our Regt none killed. Again our battery

opened on the enemy, and in a few minutes all was Quiet again. We next moved back to

our rear about 100yds and formed behind the fence of an old wood lot and lay in this

position for sometime waitine for the enemy to cross the old field. They failed to do so -

when we moved back to our Dreast worb; here we met Gen Polk who ordered us back.

We moved back to our old posision that we had occupied early in the morning formed a

line of battle and marched forward to the edge of the bushes near the old field of which I

have above spoken, when the enemy who were still lying on the opposite side of the field

opened upon us a brisk fire of musketry. Gen Donaldson cried out "Forward, Forward!"

We raisea a yell and leaped over the fence and charged about one third across the field

shouting all the while wnen the word Halt! was given we did so falling flat to the ground

at the same time and kept up a continual Are upon the enemy. Again the enemy opened

upon us with their battery but their grape and minnie balls passed over our head doing us

no harm. We did not remain in this posision long till we were ordered to retreat which we

did in good order and again formed in the same ground we occupied when the charge was

made. We had not more than formed when a cannon ball cut ofl^ the top of a tree which

fell right in the ranb of one of the Regts of our brigade, the 41"^ Ga. badly wounding one

man and slightly bruising another - the one who was badly wounded had his shoulder

mashed to pieces! We altenwards learned that Gen Donaldson said that when he gave the

command "forward" he ment forward to the fence never dreaming that those wild Texans

were fools enough to charge in the face of such danger rieht thro' that open fleld. We
next moved off by the left flank and we halted about 50yds in near the old Held just on

top of a hill and not more that 300yds from the enemy's battery which pour'd upon us a

tremendous shower of bombs grape and canister, we fell flat to the ground again and

being on an eminance the balls passed closer to our heads that usual it appeared to me
that they passed not more than 4 feet above us if we had been standing up we would have

been cut to pieces. The enemy continued this heavy Are upon us for about 15 minuets our

battery returned the Are and soon all was Quiet again. We were not molested any more

during the ballance of the evening excep by a stray ball occasionly from the minnie rifle

of a federal skirmisher flreing at our skirmishers who were thrown out in front of us.

During the days flght we neither lost nor gained ground we Quit at night on the same spot

that we occupied in the morning. Taking our own Regt as a sample I tnink we must have

lost in killed and wounded between 150 and 200 men. What the loss of the enemy was we

have no means of knowing but it must have been fully equal to our own if not greater.

Thiir^Hay May 79"' - We Slept last night on our arms on the ground where the enemy last
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bombed us. I was very tired and I slept soundjy until awakened about day lieht and told

that we were going back to camp. We remained in camp all day piling up all the old

rubbish and such property as could be moved to burn when we left. Friday May ^fl^ - We
lay in the trenches last night until about II o'clock when we arose and Quietly moved out

of the town taking the Kossuth road. The Reet marched all night last night but Let Tanner

was not well and requested me to remain witn him. We fell back to the rear and took our

time. After we had come out 2 miles from town we stoped lay down and slept till day. At

breakfast we stoped at a farm house and got breakfast got plenty of milk and butter - cost

us 40 cnts a piece. We crossed the combia river about 10 o'clock stoped a mile this side

and bought a good fat hen which we cooked for dinner having borrowed an oven to fry it

in and talen in two other pardners. Lt Tanner was quite sick all day so that we made but

poor speed. A gentleman who lived in Kossuth over took us this evening about a mile and

a half the other side of town and having two extra horses he was kind enough to bring us

a mile this side of Kossuth. We stoped and staid all nieht with one, Mr Shaw. At the

supper table I was doing the aereeable to Mrs Shaw, sne asked me where I was from. I

tola her I was from Tex (Waco). She asked if I knew Maj Downs pardner. I replied that I

did she treated me very kindly and about bed time I overheard her say that she wanted

that man from Tex who knew Jim (that was her brother) to sleep on tne feather bed. I

think that I and Let Tanner slept at about the rate of 45 miles an hour - at least I never

awoke until I was awoke for breakfast next morning. We had plenty of everything good to

eat and only had to pay 75 cnts for boath of us - tnat was cheap wasn't it? Saf May ^f -

We came up with the Regt this morning before they left camp. Lt Tanner was stilfunwell

and road in a wagon all day. Myself, Arch Mayo and 3 or 4 others stoped to-day at a farm

house bought a ctiicken. I cooked it (fried it) and it made us a first rate dinner. We are

camped this evening a few miles from a little town called Blackland had plenty of bacon

and fresh beef barbecued. Sunday |nnp f -
1 was neccessaryly compelled to fall behind

the Regt to-day and take my time as my legs pained me very much. Let Tanner staid back

with me. We made our dinner on barbeaued oeef and bread which we had baked the

evening before. We stoped about 2 hours by sun at a Mr Burris' and remained with him

the over night. Soon after we stoped Gen Breckinridge and staff came up. I found him a

very socialble man - his intellectual powers are better developed than any man I ever

saw. Gen Breckinridge expressed it as his opinion that the war would end in a few months

said that our retreat from Corinth whiped theyankees worse than the battle of Shiloh for

the following reasons; Our object is to reduce their army and if we can do that without

fighting then so much the better. Theyanks were anxious to fight us at Corinth and end

the summer campaign: for they, not being used to the southern clime, are dieing up

rapidly - they send up 1500 sick a week and loose from 5 to 6 hundred by death every

week, at these rates tneir army will soon be destroyed - and if we by retreating save our

men and destroy theirs it is much better. Aeain our water had given out at Corinth and

we were compelled to evacuate. We learneof fro a Dr taken prisoner at Shiloh by the Feds

and turned loos just before we evacuated Corinth that Gen Halleck said that his-ereat

fears were that tne Confederates would evacuate - said that it would amount to defeat on

his part. Monday June 7"^ - 1 and Let Tanner got in to an empty wagon this morning and

came on to Baldwin 8 miles from where we staid last night - could here nothing ofwhere

our Regt had camped, the army will stop at this place for a few days we are now 30 miles

south west from Corinth on the Mobile and Ohio R.R. We accidently stumbled on

Lowery's Regt found Uncle D well - staid all night with him - he was in the fight
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Wednesday but was not hurt. Uncle Cion was still at Grand Ma's when he last heard from
him and was getting well. Tuesday

j imp V' - Learned this morning where our Reet was
camped a mile and a half from Lowery's up on the rail road above Baldwin went to it. Two
soldiers m McRunnels company in our Regt fell out this evening and Col Youne told
them to fieht it out, they fought for some time neither party would hollow so they were
parted and I think boath sadisfled. Your affectionate husband |.K. Street

Around the edge and across the face of the above letter (No 21) Is written the following:

Tuesday June the lO'^ - Dear I have some bad news to writeyou. Uncle Cion Is certainly
a prisoner I was in Lowery's Regt yesterday and inaulred of Uncle D about him he said
that he had heard from him since I was last at the Regt (that was while we were at
Baldwin) and that he had learned that he was prisoner. Since we left Corinth the yanks
have scoured the country and taken all the Soldiers prisoners they could find - while we
were talking a man bv the name of Hill came in, who lives close to grand ma's and said
that It was even so that theyanks had Uncle Cion prisoner - said that he (Uncle C) had
been down to bro Riddle's to see his sister and was on his way back to grand ma's - had
stop at an old acquaintance' for dinner and a company ofyankee cavalry came up - Uncle
C was told they wereyanks he said he knew belter that they were our cavalry dressed in
yarikee uniforms and made no effort to gel away but commenced a conversation with them
and without them asking him told them what our army was doing at Corinth and that he
was a Texan belonged to a Texas Regt - as soon as he told them that he was a Texan they
told him they were Federal soldiers and that he was a prisoner. Uncle C was ridlne Mr
Hills horse - he told theyanks that It was a borrowed horse - they told him It didn't
make any difference that they pressed all the good horses they could find any how - said
Uncle Cion talked quite saucy to them and tofd them he would fight them as lone as there
was one of them on southern soil provided he ever got loose from them. One man whom
they took at the same time has since got away from them. I am In hopes that Uncle C mav
yet get away from them.

-^

Letters numbered 23, 24 and 25 are missing from the j.K. Street Papers collection.

Head Quarters Army of the Mips Tupelo Miss July 1862 No 26 (Twenty six)

[^
Dear NInnie, Saturday

| i ily S'^ - 1 sentyou to-day by hand three letters In one envelop
I had no opportunity of sending them sooner. I was at Lowery's Regtyesterday Uncle D
was well - had not heard anything from Uncle Cion since his capture by the yankees had
heard from Grand mas the day before, all were well. I wrote to grand Ma while at the
Regt and told her to send me my clotheing by Uncle D who Is coming down in a few days
Uncle D gave me a shirt and I now have enough clotheing to make out on till I get my
others from grand Mas. Gen Bragg is now In command of the forces at this place. Gen
Beauregard it is said having gone to Richmond. My opinion is that History will in the
future accord to Gen Beauregard the credit for having planned the "Great battle" lately
fought near Richmond. Near half of the troops have already left this place for other anci
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different fields of operation. Our victory at Richmond is said to be complete. A salute of

12 guns (cannons) was fired in our brigade to-dajr in honor of the victory, in accordiance

witn orders from the war department - the same scene was enacted thro* out the entire

confederate states army. One to have been off from the armjr and heard the thunder of so

many cannon would have thought that another great battle was being fought. Our corps

consisting of some 8 or 10 thousand troops (Gen Polk's) was out on "Review" this

morning. Gen Bragg is a man of fine military appearance - had keen eye and a fierce look

which plainly says he will fight". The manner of reviewing troops is this: the troops are

all formed in one long line in two ranks, then brought to a rear open order which Is done

by throwing the rear rank six paces in rear of the front rank the Col taking their posision

aoout 30 paces in front of their respective Regts -Capts and Lieuts 6 paces if front of

their respective companies and all on a line with each other. The reviewing officer and

staff then start at the head of the column - when the field music commences and it is

Quite a treat. Brass bands fifes and drum all harmoniously keeping time to "Dixie" "the

Bonnie blue flag" or "God save the south", etc. As the reviewing officer approached each

Regt they are brought to a present arms and he in turn raises his but as he and staff

rapidly pass. After they have passed down the entire line they then take their posision

about 200 paces in front of the line and opposite the center. The whole line is then

brought to a shoulder each company wheels to the right and the whole column moves off

to gether and as each company comes to wher the head of the column was they wheel to

the left - movine off at a right angle for a bout 100yds when they wheel to the left aeain

moveing at a right angle and pass in front of the reviewing officer who as before saidhas

already taken this posision. It is a beautiful sight, yes a grand sight to see ten thousand

men steping to the roll of the drum - every man bringing down the left foot at the same

time. Moveing like clock work. One might think all this efficency in drill was more for

ornimens - than use, like a pigs tail -but without the men are well drilled - care not

how good a commander they may have it is almost next to impossible to execute a well

planned battle - troops may fight well without drill but they fight better with It. Sunday

July f^^ - We had preaching this morning at Gen Maxey's hd qts by the chaplain of the 41''

Ga. Regt and as usual he preached us a eood sermon. Monday jiijy 7^ - They have

suffered heavy cannonading at Vicsburg but as yet the damage to our fortifications and

men has been but slight - we have succeeded in sinking one of theyankee gunboats and

disabling several others. Vicsburgh will be defended "to the death" - never will be

surrenderd - this I learn is the termination of Gen Vandorn the commanding Gen.

Considerable damage has been done to the city but not so much as might be expected say

the Vicsburg papers. It is to be regressed that the first to fall in the struggle now going

on at Vicsburg should be a defenceless woman - was struck by a grape snot. Thus far

there has not oeen more than half a dozen lives lost. We are expecting to hear of hot

work in east Tenn soon. Both parties are concentrating large bodies oT troops in the

vicinity of Knoxville and Chattanooga. It is thought that Gen Bragg's army will move near

this place in that direction soon. Tuesday )iily 8 - We have within the last two or three

weeks had several successful fights with parties of theyankees from 20 to 50 miles from

this place that is portions of our cavalry detached bodies of mipp - our brigade has not

been engaged since we left Corinth. I received a letter from Ma last Sunday, sent thro*

Col Ogels^. Ma said thatyou had not been at her house then for 5 weeks - said thatyou

were waiting for Aunt Katie to go to town said she had heard from you two or three days

before but aid not say whetheryou were well. Dearyou don*t know how bad I want to get
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a letter from you. I have had no letters from you since the oneyou wrote me in answer to

the one I sentyou by Dr. Lyons. I know it is notyour fault for under the preasant

circumstances I do not expect to get letters from you only as you may have a chance to

send them by hand. Wednesday July 9"* - Dear it is just one year this evening sinceyou

and I were married. And alas! How soon after we were called to part. But the few fleeting

days we were together were attended with the greatest earthly happiness to me that I ever

experianced. Dear enclosed I send you clippings from the Mobile Advatiser containing

items which perhaps will be of interest toyou. Thursday July 10- - 1 have been on guard

to-day and will stand to-night. We had another grand review yesterday. Gen Rugle s

Division consisting of 17 Regts. Since we have been at this place there has been a

decided improvement in the health of the troops and also in efficiency in drill so that this

army Is now prepared to give theyankees a better fight than ever before, jim Lyon has

been swapea to Town's Regt for Let Tanner*s brother - who belongs to that Regt. Friday

July II'*' - jim Lyon left this morning for Town*s Regt. Our company went out on pickett

this evening will be gone 48 hours - being on guard. I am exemped from duty to-day, but

will go to the company in the morning they are stationed on out post about a mile from

camp. Bro Mathis nas been transferred to this Regt he just got in this evening - his

health is tolerable good. Tho* for the last week or so he has not been very well. I have

been washing again this evening love and feel quite tired. I would not do my washing but

I cannot get any one to wash for me, if I could I had rather hire it done than do it myself,

for it is something I can*t well get the hang of, tho' manage to get my clothes respectably

clean. My health at preasant is very good. It is said that England and France have

determined an "armed intervention" - they say the war in America shall be ended - God
grant it, if we can have freedom and independence once more. But dear I am fearful that

these two great powers are working more for self interest than for the good of suffering

humanity. I fear that they are waiting for the two sections of country to exaust their

resources and then pick in and make conquest and what was once a hapy and free people.

This is simply an idea of my own but nevertheless it may be their policy. Dear I would

like to writeyou more but having exausted my supply of paper will have to close. God
blessyou love -your own loveing K

Head Quarters of the Miss Tupelo July 1862 No 27 (Twenty Seven)

My Dear Ninnie, <^atiirHay [iily \7^ - 1 sentyou a letter this morning by Mr. Scaff who

lives in Red River Co. He will mail it toyou from Clarksville. I went to the company this

morning which I wroteyou was out on pickets. Simday July H"* - We were relieved this

evening about dark - most of the boys did not return till morning. I came into camps

about 9 o'clock. Bro Mathis preached this morning and also this evening at

candlelighting. Bro Mathis has been appointed chaplain of the Regt. Monday |iily \4^ -

we had another grand review this morning. Gen Hardee*s division consisting of between 7

and 8 thousand. According to the Northern accounts the loss of theyankees in the resent

fight before Richmond was 33.000. It is rumored that Gen Hindman and Gen Reins (the

latter having gotten in the enemy*s rear) had captured Curtis and 8.000 prisoners in Ark.

TiiP<:Hay July is"' - It is now thought to be a settled fact that the European powers had

determtned^to Interfer in Americas affairs. I do not put much confidence in any thing of

the sorts. For once again we have turned the tide of war in our favor, and I think the

surest and auickest way to gain our independence is "To trust in God. and keep our
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powder dry." I was one of detail this evenine to build a brush arbor to preach under.

Dear, I forgot to say that we have lately had two deaths. Cawford Leathe and Cawford

Ballard - both licensed exhorters and good men - the latter was a married man - left a

wife and babe, the one to mourn his loss, the other never to know the good of a father.

They both belonged to Capt. Kennedy's (Co B) Leathe died last Friday night. Ballard

Saturday night. WpHhpJay ]ii\y lA^ - We had brieade drill to-day. It is Quite fatieueing

to drill in this hot weather. We have daily drill and have ever since we have been here.

Battalion drill in the mornine from 9 to 10 o'clock company drill from 5 to 6 o'clock in

the evening and Brigade drill every Wednesday morning. The capture of Curtis and 8000

prisoners by Genels. Hindman and Reins as been confirmed. We had a slight shower of

rain this evening just after dinner which was auite refreshing, everything is so much more

pleasant - before it was auite dry and dusty. We had Gen. Inspection yesterday. I

received the praise from the inspecting officer for having a clean gun. Thursday Inly \r -

It rained a tremendous rain last night, rained nearly all night. I have me a cott bottomed

with barkweve (in after the fashion of a chair bottom) stretched under a brush arbor. We

only have 4 tents to the company now - last nieht we had a bad time of it. I had to pile in

and do as best we could. I tried to sleep on a flour sack partly lying down and partly

leaning against a flour barrel, but it was but little sleepine that I did. Five more of our

companys were sent out on picket this morning. Friday Inly \K^ - We had an order read

on dress parade this evening, to the effect that the 9"^Regt Texas inffy should have

inscribed on their banner the world "SHILOH" as a token of honor for its brave conduct

on the ever memorable 6"' and 7^ of May. This order was published by order of the Maj

Gen. Commanding I think it is auite complimentary don'tyou dear? The following was

also read on dress parade

Hdars 3"* Brigd 1^ Division

Army of the Mips camp near Tupelo |uly lO"* 1862

I have received thro' the proper channel in the following dispatch - To Gen Braeg - Col

Forrest dispatches me as follows: I attacked Murfreesboro' at 5 o'clock A.M. on last

Sunday morning. Captured two Brigdr Genals - files and staff officers, and 1200 men -

burnt 200.000 worth stores - captured sufficient stores with those burnt to amount to

5,000,000 dollars - Brigade of sixty wagons 1300 mules 150 to 200 horses, and a field

battery of 4 pieces. Destroyed the rail road and depot at Murfreesboro' had to fall back

to McMinnville owing the large number of prisoners to guard. Our loss 16 to 18 killed 25

to 30 wounded. Enemy's loss two or three hundred - leave to-day (Yf) for reinforcements

coming from Kingston.

(Signed) |.P. McCown

Official

John H Anderson

Ast Act Adjt GenrI

Most all the news we get now is glorious for us - lately we have been victorious in every

battle and there have not been aTew either. Vicsburg still holds out and bids difience to

the bombast boasting, bombs and shot of the enemy. Sat, |iily 19'^ -
1 am on guard again

to-day. It is military rule that the guard who has the cleanest gun, becomes orderly of the

day - his duty is to carry the orders of the Adjutant for the purpose of making out details
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and thus becomes exempt from standing guard, so when night comes he is off duty and is

also exempt from duty tne next day. This rule has never been carried out on our Regt

until lately. I had the cleanest gun to-day and there fore received the orderly ship. We
have had nothing from Va of interest since the late fight before Richmond, except that we
have driven McLelland 30 miles to the James river where his army lies under cover of his

gun boats. We have planted several batteries below him on the lames river and have lined

its banb with sharp shooters which are a great annoyance to the enemy's boats carrying

provisions and reinforcements to McLellands army at Barkly, doing the enemy great

damage destroying and otherwise damaging his transports notwithstanding tfiey are

always attended with gun boats. But the river banks being so high he cannot bring his

guns to bear on our batteries and on account of the narrowness of the stream he is

unable to bear off so as to bring his guns in posision. Morgan (the Marion of 62) and the
8'*' Tex Calvary (of which Lawyer Harison of Waco - ma knows him - is Maj) are in Ky and

we freauently hear good news from them. Theyankees dread them - like Marion Col

Morgan and his sauadron is here to-day andyonder to-morrow, but generally turns up at

the right place and just at the right time.

Sunday July 70''' - 2 o'clock P.M. Dear I send you this letter by Dr Franklin who joined

our company the day we left Paris. He has been some time afflicted with the Rhumatism

and is now in conseauence discharged from the services. I have reauested the Dr to hand

you this in person. You will find him an agreeable and intelligent gentleman and for the

regards I have for him as a friend is_ toyour respect, civilities, etc. The Dr will give

you all particulars of interest in regard to the state of this army news of the day in this

portion of country and doubtless will take pleasure in answering any Quiriesyou may wish

to ask relative to the many dangers and tails of the Regt since it left Texas. There are

many auestions that suggest themselves to our mind which neither time nor space will

admit of our asking when we write to our friends. The Dr was at Shiloh and any thingyou

may wish to know relative to those two days of desperate fighting and fearful suffering,

which you have failed to learn thro' me, he can pernaps giveyou all the reauired

information. Dearyou must write to me as often asyou have a chance i would write the

balance of this sheet but the Dr is fixing to leave and I haven't time. Good bye love God
Bless you.

Your own K

P.S. Dear I sendyou a bunch of keys and pair of scissors captured at Shiloh

Head auarters Army of the Mips Tupelo Mips July 31"* 1862 No 28 (Twenty Eight)

My Dear Ninnie. Sunday |iily 7n"' - 1 wrote to you this eveing by Dr. Franklin. We had a

Division Review this mornine (Gen Cheatham s). We have been transferred to Cheatham's

Division. Polk is now second in command of the arniy of the Mips, since Beauregard left

and Bragg assumed command. Monday |ii^ 71" - An is QUiet and to all appearance we are

to remain here for sometime, but hark at /o'clock P.M. we are ordered to cook 3 days

rations and prepare for the march. Speculation is ripe in camp - here and there groups of

soldiers are to oe seen discussing the probable place of our destination. The rations are

f)repared. and at 10 o'clock to-night we are called out on "the lone roll: and told that we

eave in the morning at sunrise, on the cars "for a more healthy cfime." I am very well

sadisfied that Chattanooga East Tenn is our place of destination. Tuesday July 77"^ - We
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are at the Depot this morning by times, and after considerable delay - cars switching

back and forth, whistles blowing etc, the train is finally ready and at I o'clock we get

aboard on the Mobile and Ohio rail road for the former place a distance of 800 miles.

We passed thro' some fine prairie country this evenine about 40 miles in length, which is

one continuous field of corn. The cars plowing right tnro' the middle of it gives one an

idea of a grand steam ship plowing the waters of the mighty deep. The scenery is most

beautiful, almost sublime. We passed Kalona this evening about an hour by sun. it is a

beautiful place. The suburbs oi the town here and there are interperced with small trees

and shrubbery. Here the government has established a eeneral hospital. Churches, school

houses and almost every thing in the way of public buildings which will afford a

shelter has been converted in to a hospital. The many newly made graves and the vast

number of sick, one sees at these general hospital gives a faint idea of the suffering of

the soldier and the troubles of their friends at home. the horrors of war! When will the

time of general peace on earth and good will to man arrive, and nations learn the art of

war no more? WpHnp<;day |iijy
?'{"^ - To-day. we passed over some rough, poor and

broken country. The railroad at times making most sudden turns now running thro'

almost mountain ridees and then suddenly over vast chasms of ravines which are made

level with the dirt talen from the mountains or hills while on either side are vast

precipices: but onward the cars speed their way over, these unmindful of the dangers of

the one or the wild romantic scenery of the other. We passed thro' Lauderdale Springs

this morning about II o'clock. This place is said to be a very healthy location famous for

its watering capacities and a place of resort for the fashionables and sick during the hot

summer months too the Government has established a general hospital. During the day

we had frequent and heavy rain rendering the air cool and pleasant, also had heavy rains

last night. As we pass the many rail roaostations and farm houses we are saluted with the

waving white kercnief shaken by the hands of the fair and patriotic ladies of Mips. Our

soldiers are generally well treated by the people of Mips: but now and then we find a man

who seems to reguard a soldier as only a part of some vast machine rather than as a

human being and treats him accordingly. This evening finds us 80 miles from Mobile and

passing thro' some low flat piney wood country which for its grazine Qualities is scarcely

excelled by the rich and beautiful prairie of Texas. Thursday |uly 74^ - We reached the

city of Mooile (Ala) this morning at day light and took passage on the Duke a small

steam wheel boat, for Montgomery Ala, a distance of 500 miles the way the river runs.

The Ala river is I reckon, one of the most crooked rivers in the world. We did not leave

till 7 o'clock but the weather was extremely warm and we were not allowed to visit the

city with out a pass so I did not get to see much of it only as we passed thro it from the

Depot to the warfe. It is a much larger place than I expected to see; larger than Memphis

in tact is I think said to be the second city in the Soutnern cities founded by the french

and Spanish and that is the streets are entirely too narrow. In times of peace Mobile it is

said to be Quite a business place but its beholding now the many merchantile houses with

empty shelves gives the city more the appearance of dilapidation than of improvement.

The city has a beautiful location. It is situated in the edge of a large prairie which

stretches far back in it rear towards the north and is washed on the East side by the

beautiful stream, the Ala. River, and on the south by mobile bay. Passing down the warfe

I beheld two formidable war vessels lyine at the mouth of the Ala river, one a gun boat

the other an iron clad ram built for the defence of the city. Fort Morgan is about four

miles below the city and is said to be strongly fortified. Like the people of Vicburg they
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have determined never to surrender the city of Mobile to theyankees - (By the way the

yankees have ceased to bombard Vicsburg and drawn the fleet away from the city without

doing any serious damage) The country from Mobile this far up the river presents one
almost unbroken wilderness country. The bottoms on each side being subject to over flow

are rendered entirely unfit for cultivation. Friday |iily 1^^ - To-day we passed some fine

country and splendid farms. The river banks are hign along up here and river over flow,

and I doubt not but the inhabitants along the river enjoy fine health - the scenery is

grand. The river at this season is very low and navigaole only for the smallest size boats;

we passed over some very shoaly places to-day. the boat freQuently draggine the bottom

late this evening we ran a ground and had to put the troops ashore before tne boat could

get over the shoal. We went on a head for a bout half a mile, and for near three quarters

of an hour employed our time batheing. Sat July 76^ - A sad accident occurred last night

one of our men fell over board and was drowned. He belonged to Co D Titus Co
Company. The same company lost a man on the boat as we came up the miss river. About

10 o'clock to-nieht we passed by the Dillard. sunk, she was going up the river to

Montgomery laden with troops a day or two since and snageed herself and sunk. The
Farry passed us at the same time going down to Mobile and saluted us with some of the

finest music I ever heard in my life. It was made by steam, the instrument had steam pipes

to it and these were worked with keys like a piano - the music was loud and shrill and the

most melodius I ever hear it reminded me of^a huge melodian. Sunday |nly 77^ - We are

this evening encamped on the fair ground Montgomery. Ala, we reached this place this

morning about 9 o'clock and will take the cars in the morning for Atlanta Ga, about 200
miles from here. One of the IS"" Tenn Regt was drowned in the Ala river this morning - a

lot of men were in swimming and one of them was accidently drowned. Monday jnly 7R^ -

We reached Atlanta this evening at 4 o'clock and will leave at 7 this evening for

Chattanooga. Atlanta and Montgomery are two of the prettiest cities I haveyet seen.

Montgomery is sitiate on a high bluff and commands a view of all the country around. It

is famous as being the cradle in which the infant republic was first rocked. The country

from here to Montgomery is very broken and poor. Thro' the portions of country I passed

since I left Tupelo they will not make half a crop, and I reckon I saw a fair sample boath

of Ala. Miss and Ga. God bless the ladies of Ala. And Ga; at the rail road stations we
alwas found them there with pitchers and buckets of water and baskets of apples ready to

administer to our comfort. They would also give us milk for the sick and they would come
out on the sides of the road and throw us apples as the cars passed the farm houses.

Dearyou can't imagine how it lifted our drooping spirits for those nicely dressed fine

ladies to treat us so kindly. It contrasted so strangely with the treatment that we generally

received while we were in Mips that it did our very souls good and each one felt that for

such ladies as these he coula fight and even die in theire defence. In Mips the ladies

there did not trouble themselves to give us water or apples but would send their negroes

to the Depots with apples but no water because there was no money in water, for the

apples we had to pay zS cts a doz. These things are little in themselves but they find a

lodgement in the neart of the soldier long to be remembered. Long will I remember the

ladies of Ala and Ga. hearyou can't imagine how much good it did me to see how

careful th^ were about our comfort. I could not refrain from shedding tears. God bless

their pure spirits may they never be invaded by the enemy or be compelled to kiss the

tyrants. Never shall they if my exertions to gether with every other true southern soldier

can prevent it. WpHnp<;Hay |iily ^n"* - We passed thro' Darilton this morning just as the
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bells were ringing for breakfast and reached east Ten (Chatanooga) about 9 o'clock. I

visited the city, but found that there was very little business doing. In time of piece

Chatanooga is a very business place, it is situated at the junction of several important rail

roads. Knoxville. Nashville. Memphis and Atlanta roads all join here. Which makes it a

very desirable place for thejrankees. They bombarded the place a month or two since but

did no damage. The city is surrounded on all sides by mountains and is built on the south

bank of the Tenn river. This and the mountains form natural fortifications so that the

place can be easily defended by a few troops against a superior number. We left on the

cars this evening Tor shell mound Depot IS miies below Chatanooea on the Tenn river.

Thiirsdajr jujy ^1 - we reached here shell mound) this morning aoout breakfast time.

There are no troops here except our brigade. We have had two more infantry regiments

attach to our brigade and also two Cavalry regts. Buels armjr is encamped just on the

opposite side of the river. I do not think we will remain here very long. I think we have

just been sent down here for a picket guard for a few days. Where the balance of the armj^

from Tupelo is I am not able to say but I think they have been sent to Knoxville some of

them who reached Chattanooga the dzy we did, took the cars for Knoxville when we left -
for this place. I write this dear but I do not know when I will get to send it to you. It was
bad enough when we were at Tupelo but worse now. Dear do not eive_yourself any

uneasiness about me. I am well and if I could hear fromyou woula be a great deal better

sadisified. I loveyou as ever my love - May God bless you. Your own loveing K

HdQlrs Army of the Mips Camp Texas Jackson Co Ala August 1862 No 29 (Twenty nine)

My Dear Ninnie - Friday August I" - Dear I wroteyou a letteryesterday but know not

when I will have a chance to send it toyou perhaps will send it and this in the same
envelope. We are now encamped in the North East corner of Ala. jacbon Co about 2
miles from where Ga Ala and Tenn all corner. We are encamped at the foot of sand
mountain. We have fine water and plenty of fruit the citizens here have given up their

orchards to the soldiers - so we have a good time compared with what we have had. Our
company was sent to the river to-day on picket. I stayed to cook rations and will go to the

Co. to-morrow morning. Sat August 7"^ - Dear while I write this I am in sight of the

yankee pickets, they are just on the opposite side of the river. The river here is about 500
yds wide. There has been ayankee force over here nearly all summer and a force on our
part sufficient to guard this Doint. Theyanks shelled shell mound Depot three miles

above our camps sometime before we got here but did no damage. When theyankees first

came here, their pickets and ours kept up a continual fire at eacn other to the no little

annoyance of our citizens on this side of the river from the fact that their crops had just

been pitched and their was great danger in working their fields along the river bank; so
our pickets made a proposition to theyankee pickets not to shoot at each other any more
which they agreed to and have ever since observed. This looks a little more like a war
between civifized nations for in no other war in modern times have pickets been known to
shoot at each other unless one or the other party attempted to cross the line until this

war broke out when theyankees commenced the practice in Va and we were compelled to
do it too in self defence. Some time since our pickets had the advantage of ground before
Richmond theyankees havine to stand in open fair ground while our pickets had had the
cover of trees - they asked that we would Qu'ii shooting at them and they at us and we
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were generous enough to grant their request. Dear perhaps a description of the

geography of the country will giveyou a better idea of our present posision. The river

nere runs east and west or nearly so - Buel is camped on tne north banks of the river at

the foot of a branch of the Cumberland mountains which run parallel with the river

forming a valley between them and the river varying from a half to two miles wide. Buel is

in Tenn - it is only about a mile from our camps to the state line. On the south side of

the river there is a valley about the same width as that on the north side then a low range

of hills -(which perhaps would be called mountains in Texas) - about two miles wide,

then another valley the same width as the other in this we are encamped at the foot of a

range of mountains running parallel with the river know as the Sand Mountains. Dear I

had a long talk with a yankee picket to-day we hollowed at each other across the river -

talk about the various battles that have been fought, etc. They are very saucy and bragg a

great deal on the many victories the north has gained over the south. Among their many

brilliant victories theyankee picket to whom I was talking cited me to Shiloh! I told him

that I was sorry for him on Sunday night of that battle poor fellow had to take the rain all

night- and remain supperless. While I had plenty to eat and was sleeping soundly in a

Dutch Federal Captains tent. His reply was "Bull foryou!" He next said tnat the southern

boys were splendid runners, said he why did you run away from Corinth?" (He knew that

we left there in the night and quietly walked away.) I replied that I thought that the North

could furnish some ofthe best racers on the world said I "you did remarkably well in the

umnlDg line at Bull run (a name quite significant) and at Manansas; foryou fought 5 Yi

hours and then run 27 miles before night."

Sunday August V* - we returned from off picket to-day. I and Capt Kennedy came by Mrs.

Piercens and got our haversacks full of good peaches. Monday August 4"* -
1 went up to

Mr. Prices to-day, about a mile from our camps to see if I could get some butter and

milk. I found ayoung man there who asked me what Regt I belonged to. I told him 9^^

Tex. He sat and talked to me some time about what a bad chance the Texas had to hear

from home and all the time holding his head down - presently he raised his head and said

"I believe I have the advantaee ofyou." I looked at him and whom should I recognize but

Berg Burnett. Dearyou would scarcely know him. has been sick. Berg was raised right

here in this neighborhood - he belongs to Young's old Regt and is here now on sicK

furlough. He is related to Mrs. Price and has a great many relations living close by. My
shirt and pants were very dirty having had no chance to wash since I left Tupelo. Mrs

Price proposed to loan me clean clotnes and wash them for me. I very thankfully accepted

the offer. And then I and Berg went up to his cousins Mr. Moore's, Mrs. Moore is a

cousin of Berg's. She favorsyau dear - only she is not so tall she is quiteyoune - hasn't

been married long. Her sister Miss McDaniel lives with her - is very much like ner aunt -

old sister Burnett. Her father is a Methodist preacher. I formed a very eood opinion of

the ladies. dear I had some of the nicest laree horee apples imaginaole - and I had

what a soldier would call a good dinner too - nad bacon and beans, tomatoes, fried corn,

fried apples, milk, butter, corn bread, etc. Mrs Moor's father Br McDaniel will preach at

this church (i.e. the church is called McDaniels Church) next Sunday. I am invited to

attend- and if not on duty will do so. Bro McDaniel is an old man 62 years old - is a

regular graduate has been preaching 40years. I expect to hear a good sermon from him.

Before the war broke out he lived in the vally where Mr Moore his son-in-law lives. The

yankees sent him word that as he was a prominent secessionist and a mefhndist prearhpr

they intended to send a squad over and take him prisoner. That was when theyankees
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first came here and before we had stationed any force on this side of the river. To prevent

the j^anicees from taking him and to defend himself the better should he be attacked - he

left his farm in the valley and moved to his place upon the sand mountains, about 3 miles.

He keeps a double barrel shot gun and six shooter loaded all the time and says he doesn't

intend to be taken at all but means to sell his life as dear as possible if they undertake to

carry out their threats. Mrs Moore gave me some fine apples when I left this evening to

make a pie - also gave me two canteens of milk. Tuesday August 4'*' -
1 went back to Mr.

Prices to-day and got some milk butter and cabbage, apples, etc. I don't know what we

would do if it was not for the fruit and vegetables we get; for we get nothing issued to us

now but flour and bacon and beef - we get 2 days rations of bacon a week and 5 of beef -

Vi lb bacon a day and y^ lb beef a day. We get no coffee now, nor molasses and but little

sugar. I suppose we will get plenty of rice, molasses and sugar now in a short time -you

see they haa to use the cars tor transporting the army of the Mips, to Chattanooga and

Knoxvifle and will now begin to transport our provisions. Wednesday August S^ - our

company went out on picket again to-day. I was on camp guard and did not go. I was

again orderly of the day. Thursday August 6^ - We continue to hear the most cheering

news from Col Morgan in Ky - he has captured several hundred prisoners and same no.

arms and has distroyed several millions of dollars worth of Federal government stores

within the last 2 months. Thursday August /** - We hear most cheering accounts of our

troops in almost every part of the seat of war, We learn that |eff Thompson is doine eood

execution in Mo with his guerilla bands. Friday August 8"* - Our company returned Irom

off picket this morning theyankees are getting quite saucy. They told some of our boys

yesterday that they could take a fist of salt and a pound of coffee and seduce any woman
in the Southern Confederacy. I think that if they should tell me that I could not refrain

from shooting at them notwithstanding the contract not to shoot at each other. Some of

our boys swam to the middle of the stream and met ayankee picket and exchaneed

papers. The resent Demonstrations made on Ky, III, Kansas and Ind., and Ohio by the

Confederates has created great excitement in the north. The western states are

dissadisfied and want the war stopped recruiting in the north progresses but slowly. The

North western states say they have been grilled that they have been fighting for the union

but Lincoln has at last unmasked his designs and the bill to organize Negro regts and the

emancipation bill passed by the Northern Congress has created great disadisfaction . The

Western troops now believing that the Union has been made the hobly for carrying on a

war the main object of which is to free the negros. Sat Angt 9"* - Theyankees loose a

man or two almost ever day who desert and come over to our pickets they say that Buel is

having all the Negroes, who will join him. On the opposite side of the river, armed and

drilled - they say they did not enter the army to fight by the side of a negro and sware

they will not do it. I washed my clothes to-day to have clean clothes for preachine to-

morrow. Sunday August Ifl'^ - 1 and Capt Kennedy went to hear old Bro McDaniel preach

he preached the best sermon I have heard in a long long time. Bro McDaniel is of the

scotch desent, is a large man thick heavey built - red face, light hair, deep blue eyes -

high forehead thin compressed upper lip. The very appearance of the man tells that there

is temper, independence and bravery in the man which when aroused doubtless would

make the man desperate: but the pleasant smile that plays upon his countenance while he

is delivering to erring mortals the great truthes of the gospel, shows how effectually the

spirit of Christianity can change the Lion to the Lamb. Monday AimlU II - Our company
again on picket. I took a goodlong walk this evening out in tfie hiffs I wroteyou about.

between this and our camps, in the first part of this letter. The secenery from these hills

is most beautiful. Tuesday August 17^ - Dear, there are two islands in the Tenn river, one
heads at the lower end of our (i.e. the pickets of our Regt) line of pickets and is 12 miles
long - several families live on this island. About ISOyankees went over on this island on
a robbing expedition the other evening. We eot a wind of it that night sent a cavalry force
over there and completely routed them killed 15 and made the rest jump into the river.

This was done last Saturday nieht. We did not lose a man. The other island is opposite
where our company stands andis about 3 miles lone and one mile wide. We have orders
to shoot all theyankees we see on it and theyanks have the same order. No one lives on
this island - but there is a field of corn on it. Theyankees have run a lot of hogs on to it

tryine to kill them and there being no fence around the field they have nearly destroyed
it. Theyankees sometimes steal it comine over 3 or 4 together one of our boys shot at

one of them when we were out on picket before. I and 7 other boys took our guns and
went over in the island in a skip this morning and got some corn - tracked where the
yankees had been - and scouted about on the island but found noyankees. I cut the
following on a beach tree about middle way of the island. " j.K. Street - The Rebel Scout
Aueust n 1862", it should have been ""August 12""*. Late this evening I swam over again
and found a skiff lodeed in a drift and brought it over on our side. WpHnp<:Hay Angncf \^
- We came in off picket this morning, dear - 1 got three letters fromyou today one
dated May 25 another |une t and another June IS'*' - the last one had a letter in it from
Aunt Martha - they had been lying on the opposite side of the Mips and as soon as the
yankees left Vicksburg they came on thro*. They were old but I was so glad to hear from
my Ninnie once more. I recon our letters will now go thro' by mail if they are sent via

Vicksburg. Dear I was highly pleased with your poetry. Dear can'tyou write me a piece of
your own composine. I knowyou can ifyou will please do so dear. You wished to know if

I wrote toyou exactly how sick I was, ifl was not sicker than I really was when I wrote to
you? No dear I have always told you exactly how I was gettine along -you remember I

toldyou when I left that I would always tellyou my exact feelings; foryou said thatyou
wanted to know the worst, I shall continue to do as I have done hither to. At present I am
in as fine health as I ever was in my life. I think the good fruit I get here is advantaeeous
to my health. I had a very bad rislne on my right rist as I came from Tupelo here which
gave me a fever for a few days but has been well long since. "When didyou looseyour
ring dear I do not see it on your finger in your picture?" Dear did I never tellyou about
how I lost it? It was too large for me and I lost it the second night after I left. I hated it

bad, but could not help it love. I have also lostyour picturel! Bro wore my overcoat last

winter during the cold weather and he lost it and my pistol he gave me too. how I wish
I hadyour precious little image now. But love I had a great deal rather be with you, if our
country was only freed and we had peace. would I not be happy? And you would be
hapmr loo love. God blessyou love. I should trust all to Him and one ofthese days we
will be happy again. Thursday August 14*^ - Dear I had a good dinner to-day in camps. I

had. bacon andcabbage, corn bread, biscuit (and they were good biscuits too. made up
with lard, (Where didyou get the lard dear?" swaped Mrs. Price some sugar for it) apple
pies and butter milk. Dear I have got to be a right good cook since I have been in the

army, I expect I will have to helpyou cook some when I get home. I wander were my love

Is this evening - is she well? Ah! My loveyou "Miss me at home". I pray the good Lord to

take care andyou and me and bring me back safe toyou again. I beneve he will love then
cheer thee up - Our reunion will be all the sweeter and we can enjoy life and liberty
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better hereafter. I have writtenyou a long letter this time -you will excuse the bad hand

write. I have to write on my knee and my paper and pen botn are bad. God Blessyou my

precious one.

Your own loveing K

Hd Qftrs Army of the Mips "Camp Texas" Jackson Co. Ala August 22 1862 No 30 (Thirty)

My Dear Ninnie, Friday August 15'*" -
1 wrote you a letteryesterday in answer to three

letters I received from you since I have been nere, which I gaveyou the particulars of the

march from Tupelo to nere. I sent it through mail. Vicksburg is now clear of theyankee

fleet and the mail line is again open. We have had a fight with theyankees at Cumberland

Gap and thrashed them out most decently. The forces engaged on our side were 400 that

of the enemy 15,000. We captured about 1500 stands of arms, 600 prisoners and a vast

amount of army stands, clothing, etc. Sat Aug 16^ - The Kentuckians in Buell's army

continue to desert and come over to our pickets everyday. Dear, I am on guard again to-

day. 0! what would I give to see my sweet Ninnie this evening. But alas! The friends at

home I must forego the pleasure of their company and yet a while loneer serve my

bleeding country. 0! the price of liberty. Let patriots be eternally vigilant and guard well

her sacred alters for hence the fires be Quencned it costs the sigh of the widow and tears

of the orphan to rekindle them besides the blood of the patriots, the grave of freemen

and the sacrifices the soldiers must make while leading a camp life. Sunday Aug IT*''
-

We are in picket again. This evening one of theyankee pickets requested that I swim to

the middle of the river, I meet him and swap papers. I complied and swapped him the

"Rebel" a Chattanooga paper for the "Nashville Union". On my way back ayankee

standing on the bank hollered and said he wanted to come over and wished to leave if we
would hurt him. I told him no that he might go back if he wanted to - he put his hand to

the side of his mouth to keep theyankee pickets above him from hearing him and said, "1

Hnn't want \n cnme hark " | told him to come ahead then and like a clever fellow he

stripped off his clothes to a sail straddled it and "bulged across." He was a Kentuckian

name K.M. Kain - said the Kentuckians were all disatisfied and would desert as fast as

possible - said that more would desert than did but were told by their officers that we
shot all who deserted \n our rank<;M He said that he Started out to fight for the Union and

put down the rebel Iinn but said that when it came to fighting to free the negroes he

begged to be excused "for" he said "I left too many negroes at home for that." He further

said that Buell's army was about 45,000 strong, said that theyankees were strongly

fortified and were expecting to be attacked every day - said tney sent out their artilleiy

every night. In this, I think they will be out Generaled: for our little brigade will never

attempt to fight Buell's large army having cleaned them out at Cumberland Gap there is

nothine to hinder from marching into Nashville. In that event Buell's army is already

whiped; for he can not find subsistance for his army with ours in his rear; for his base of

supplies would than be cut off. I think that that is Bragg's intention. He has been

crossing his army at Chatanooga and Kingston for more than two weeks and by this time

has them all across. I think that the defeat of theyankees at Cumberland Gap will prove

just about as disastrous to them yankees as the fall of Fort Donalson was to us last

winter. It placed theyankees in our rear and our supplies being thus cut off. It compelled

is to evacuate Bowling Green and Columbus and thus lost Ten and what part of Kentucky

we then had possession of. So then by the possession of Cumberland Gap we will be

enabled to regain Tenn and compell theyankees to fall back in their old base of
operation that they operated up on at the fall of Donalson. Monda^AugusU^- Another
yankee picket requested me to meet him in the river to-day and "have a friendly
conversation" with him. I did not go to converse with him long - one of theyankee
pickets called to him and told him his time was up. to come out. His name was Bates - a
Lieut in the 13 Ohio. He said it was quite singular circumstances under which to meet
We shook hands when we met. I told him that if we met nationally as enemies I supposed
we could personally as friends. Certain he said and we may meet again on the battlefield
and if so perhaps our present introduction will be of advantage to us. Tup^Hay Anpuct iq'^

- We went of picket this morning. We stood this time at the head of the lower island I

wroteyou about in my last letter. Before we left this morning anotheryankee picket
called to me to meet him and have a "friendly conversation". I told him "all right come
ahead." just at this time another one cried out "can'tyou eet another one ofyour men to
come with you. I want to come too" The reply was "Bully foryou." So I met six of them.
Seeing this Arch Mayo and 3 others of our boys came out to me for fear of some
Ireachenr tho' I did not apprehend any danger. When we met we all shook hands as
personal friends (?) but as National enemipsi We talked a good long while. They said that
they were for their countiy, right or rong - said that they thought that it was perfect folly
to fight us any longer for they could never conquer us. Thought that they had as well
acknowledee our independence. Said as to their own part they were sadisfied and thoueht
if we could leave out the "big nffirers" the privates of the two armies could fix it up
without any more fighting. I told him that the motto of the southern people was "no
submission - the grave or liberty." That every man was a soldier who was able to bear
arms and would be until the war ended. "Well" they said "your patriotism goes farther
than ours, we are in for 3yrs and would be glad our time is out nflULand then those who
wished to fight might do it but we would be willing to rest awhile." Wprinf»Jay a..p..c^

2Q_ - Desertion from the Northern to the Southern army continues to be popular
especially among the Kentuckians. I suppose that there has been enough to make full two
companies - just what time we have been here. Thursday Ah^i.c^ 7i^ _ Dear, I forgot to
say that we drew moneyyesterdav. $47.00. We have now drawn eight months pay and at
the end of this month there will be two more months pay due us. Dear, I went to the
Depot about V^ of a mile from camps to get me some tobacco, on the way back I gathered
some wild plums and have made me some preserves which would have been very good but
my salt sack and sugar sack are both to-gether. I made a mistake and poured the salt in

insted of the suear - however there wasn't much of the salt and I can eat then with bread
which has no salt in it and they will do very well. Friday AngnQt 77"^ _ Berg Burnett was
in our camps yesterday and his health is improving very fast. He will start back to his
Regt in a few days. A traeical scene was enacted just over the river a few days since
between someyankee soldiers and a citizen. Fiveyankee soldiers went to his house and
attempted to fiorce his wife and cousin (her husband being in the southern army) when he
drew his knife and went to work on them. He killed one of them dead on the spot. The
other four fell to work on him and lame near killing him. Beat him up most shamefully.
He, his wife and cousin were sent across the lines to our pickets and he has for several
days past been under the treatment of our surgeon. He was some better this morning and
was sent to a private house. I thinks perhaps he will get well. I hope so. And this is the
treatment that we are to receive from the hands of the ruthless invaders of our country.
They see to distrny our property and desecrate our homes and urged on by their beastly
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passions to insult the fair and virtuous daughters of the south. The question arises will

we the husband the father the hmrher tamely submit to these rongs and be on our backs

until the enemy shall have bound us hand and foot? Will we be free men or will we be

slaves to a Northern despotism. Rather let the stain wiped away with blood and sooner

than be iin<;hvpH let us make first southern soil the grave of freemen and never let it

become the soil of abolitionists. I noticed some time ago a miserable harkguard liar,

writing to a northern paper says that the southern women are now like the Sabine women

onjy waiting their opurtunity to rush to the arms of northern men which they will do in a

short time. "Then" he said The south will soon be as thickly populated as the North; the

only reason it is not now the case is because the women of the south have allways been

taught that <^iirh as southerners are men!!! Dearyou have to excuse this writing the paper

is very bad it blots almost like brown paper, tho' it costs enough to be good for I gave

$1.50 a Quire for it. Dear. I wantyou to be as cheerful as_you can. I know that under the

circumstances )rou cannot help greiveing some. Console _yourself my love with the

assurance thatjrour K loves )rou dearjy and with Gods protection be withj^ou again some

time to vmkcyou \\2ppy. God bless j^ou love Your ever loveing K

Hd Qfs Army of the Mips Tamp Texas" Jackson Co August 1862 No 31 (Thirty one)

My Dear Ninnie - Friday Aiigii<;t 77"^ - Dear I closed a letter to_you to-day but haveing

received orders to mardi I concluded not to send it until we get to_your journeys end. Sat

Augusl-2li- Gen Maxey will stay here but all of his brigade will leave - he will receive 4

other Regts In place of the ones nere. We left this morning at nine o'clock in the cars for

Chattanooga and got here at I o'clock P.M. The cars stopped this morning as we passed

Gen Maxejr's Hd Qtrs - he came out and bid us all fare well. He was loath to give us up. I

was sorry to leave. I don't know when we will get under another man we like as well. I

believe Dear that Gen Maxey withstanding his fault is on of the most popular men in the

service. His troops all like him. As the cars left we gave three hearhr cheers "for Gen

Maxey". The old Gen raised his hat and turned off crying. Most all tne Regt shed tears at

leaveine.

The rail road from here to Chattanooga is one of the roughest in the world - it runs right

thro' the Raccoon Mountains sometimes over vast precipecies and again thro* the

mountains and thro' dark tunnels (a hole thro' the mountains). The cars stopped two

miles from town (Chattanooea) this morning to water and the guards were ordered to get

on one car so as they could oe posted as soon as we stopped. I and Alvius Ryan were on

guard and before we could get to the box in which we were ordered to eet. the cars

started and Alvius attempted to jump on - was knocked off and brused nis leg arm and

side, but was not seriously hurt. The cars went on and we had to foot it on to town. We
are this evening encamped this evening two miles south west from the city at the foot of

Lookout Mountain. I do not think we will remain here long. Simday August 74"' - We left

our camp ground this morning for a better area this evening camped three miles east of

Chattanooga at one of the finest springs imaginable and the coldest waters perhaps - bro

Mathis preached to us this evening - he has not been with us since we left Tupelo - came

thro' with the wagons. Monday Angt J'\^ - Dear we drew clotheing to-day -you can't

imagine how mucn better the Regt looks - all have uniforms. I and Archey Mayo got a

pass this morning and went fishing in Chattanooga creek caught fish for dinner, but no
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more the creek was too snaggy to fish to any advantage. We were ordered this evening to

cook two days rations and prepare for the march - sent off all our tents only have three

piles to the company. I am not certain where we will go but I think to Cumberland gap.

Most of the army have crossed the river and are eaioutc-for that place part of Buell's

forces are reported advancing in that direction, too. perhaps we may have some hard

fighting to do.

Tuesday morning August 76'*' - The wagons have gone to the city this morning to return

the clotheing we had over after distributing yesterday, and will leave as soon as they

return. Dear. I have some "fixing up" to do and am so busy I have no time to writeyou
more -you will excuse me won'tyou love? May God blessyou my sweet one.

Your Own Loveing K
P.S. f - We will have to march, where ever we do go to. on foot. K

P.S. 2"^ - Dear I am in the enjoyment of the very best of health. Never was more healthy

in my life. K

Army of the Mips Hd Qrts 9*^ Tex Infantry In Camps Glasgow Ky Sept 14th 1862

No 32 (Thirty Two)

My Dear Ninnie - Tuesday August 76''' - 1 wroteyou a letter while at shell mound. We
left Chattanooga this evening at 2 o'clock and proceeded up the Tenn valley in the

direction of Harlson at which place we will cross the Tenn river and then I think will

march on Nashville. We are this evening encamped 9 miles from Chattanooga. The roads

are very dusty weather hot and we have a long long weary march before us - our feet will

press many a rock before this campaign is out - and too. many a poor soldier will go to

nis long home! For even were there no enemy to encounter we will have dangers many

and trials sore. Dear our Regt was unfortunate this morning - the boys got hold of some
peach brandy, by some hook or crook last night and by 12 o'clock to-day many a man was

drunk and by the time we left we had only I8(eighteen) fights in the Regt. When we were

drawn up in line to start Gen Maxey's fare well address was read to us oy Col Young.

Wednesday August 77 - We passed thro' Harison and crossed the Tenn river about noon

to-day and are this evening encamped two miles this side of the river at one of the finest

springs I nearly ever saw. Gen Cheatham's division is camped about ten miles a head of

us - our provisions will be out to-morrow and if he should leave before we get there it

will leave us in "a bad row of stupe" for something to eat. He has been camped where he

is now for several days. Thursday August 78"* - We reached Gen Cheatham's old camp at

12 o'clock to-day and found that he had moved forward ten miles farther we set out tired

and hungry andfreach his encampment about dark. I am exceedingly weary this evening

having marched 20 miles and packed my eouipage - and by the way a soldier when he

gets on all his out fit for the march has a load- it consists of musket cartridge box and

40 rounds of cartridges knapsack and blanket, three days rations and a canteen of water. I

have become tough and used to hardships and I stand it very well - tho' my shoulders

and legs fell Quite done. Friday August n^ - Our company is out on picket for 24 hours

- guarding corn fields. We will lay oy here until Sunday when we will resume the march.

<;at AiigiKt '{(f - We left the valley of the Tenn this morning about 9 o'clock and

proceeded across Waldar's edge a prong of the Cumberlanomountains. We made the trip
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across the mountains by 4 o'clock this evening and are now encamped in the seqeialchee

valley, having marched'^14 miles to-day. We have a long weary march before us to-morrow

- distance of 28 miles. Pikeville is 7 miles from here - we will go there in the morning

and there will strike the mountains - 21 miles across and no water - we will stop at

Pikeville till evening and cross the mountains in the night as we will not suffer so much

for water as we would in the dzy time. Monday Sent f - we reached Pikeville about 8

o'clock this morning and will start across Cumberland mountains now directly it being

now 5 o'clock P.M. our canteens are filled but 1 expect we will suffer for water as will get

no more till we are across. Tups Sppf 7"^
- dear we had a time of it last night - the

roughest road I ever saw in my life - we are now a cross the mountains - got here at day

light this morning - traveled all night. The road a cross the mountains is lull of rocks and

is over one hill and down another all along on the top - it is 2 miles from the foot to the

top and almost straight up and down. The moon went down last night about II o'clock

then it was so darkyou could scarcly seeyour hand before you. It clouded up about 2

o'clock and rained a slight shower - which made it still darKer. O we suffered for water -

we drank all we had bebre midnight - and then for the balance of the way we had to do

"as they did over the river." We have a fine camping place here - plenty of good spring

water and a bold running creek - will lay by here to-day. Our trains are all behind and we
are out of provisions - will get nothing out roastingyears to the wagons come up - we

drew 4 roastingyears to the man to-day. I am more fortunate than most of the boys. I

anticipated that we would have some difficulty in getting our trains across the mountains

and I nave been eating half rations so I still have some rations left me. Wednesday Sept

i^ - We reached Sparta Middle Tenn White Co. about 2 o'clock this evening and will

probably remain here for several days - we marched only two miles to-day. Thiirsday Sept

4!ll_- dear I faired finely last night. I met with a cousin Rev Harvey Ritcney son of Uncle

Bob Ritchey who resides at Waco. I stayed with him all night last night I have not seen

him for 9 years but I knew him as soon as I saw him - he grasped my hand and shook it

heartily - said I "cousin Harve I don't believeyou know me." He is quite a fast spoken

man, he said "yes, yes - sir - Kennedy - Kennedy" "no" said I not quite "O but I see -

1

see the Kennedy in your eye sir." I then told him who I was. Dear Uncle Bob wrote ma
that cousin Harve was taken at Donalson and wanted to know of me if I knew whether any

arrangements were going to be made for exchange of prisoners. They have all been

exchanged - the exchange was affected last week. I had three other cousins taken there

too - Will Kennedy, joe Young and Alfred Young. Cousin Harve says that they fought like

tigers - would have been no kin to any of the Kennedy's if they had not; for I never knew

a Kennedyyet who was a coward. If I do say it myself I believe they are all brave. Cousin

Harve got away from then after he got a pass from Gen Grant himself- he played it finely

- pulled off his uniform and put on citizens clothes - went to Gen Grant and asked him

for a pass - he told him he could have one but must not tale away any contraband.

Cousin Harve told him not being a military man he must inform him what contrabands

were - the Gen went on and told him and then gave him the pass. Cousin Harve then

stold out a fine gun and one by one 6 horses - the horses of the Regimental staff. He was

Chaplain of the 18 Tenn Regt. We had a great deal to talk about - he had not learned that

I was married nor that ma was married - cousin Harve was in our camps this morning. I

am going to stay with him aeain to-night. Dear I describedyou to cousin Bettie (Cousin

Harve's wife) and from my description I think she has fallen in love with you. Tell ma
cousin Harve is not so wild as he used to be. Cousin Bettie says he Is quite steady now.

He was volunteer aid to Gen Breckinridge at the Shiloh fight. Theyankees have been all

thro* this country and cousin Harve has oeen dodging from them for the last two months
- has had several skirmishes with them. They shot at him about two weeks ago - were

within 50yds of him and cousin Bettie was standing close by - saw it all - he broke to

the bush and made his escape. Cousin Bettie said as theyanks passed by where she was

she heard them say "By God boys I believe we hit him." She said it liked to have scared

her to death. Cousin Harve win return to his Regt in a short time. Dear we all now in fine

health and spirits - and I reckon we have the best army in the world. Theyankees are

running every where in Ten add Va. They have had three days more hard fighting on the

same old battle ground of the plains of manassas. Johnson Lee and Stonewall Jackson

engaged the forces of McLelland Pope and Co. and again the federals have met with a

signal defeat. Gen Johnson (Federal) had 12 hundred picked men and made his brags that

he intended to capture Morgan. Last week Morgan met him above Carthage in this state

about 40 miles from here and captured him ana 400 of his men. It is reported that after

Morgan had captured him he cried like a whipped child. Morgan has torne the rail road

all to pieces between Louisville and Nashville and cut off theyankee supplies they are

now in full retreat from Tenn and in less than a month I think Ten will again be ours. I

don't think theyankees will make a stand short of Ky. After we left Maxey Buell's forces

left and Maxey crossed his men over the river at the point of the lower island where we
stand picket - made them wade the river not being more than waist deep at that place -

and it is said pitched on to Buell's rear guard very unexpectedly and captured more men
than he had - how I regret that we were not with him. He also capturea an amount of

provisions wagons and mules besides a number of cannon which ne threw into the Ten
river. For the present we are attached to Stewart's brigade, but properly we belong to

Pres Smith's who is already in Ky with Kirby Smith and his forces. I forgot to tellyou of

the stampeed the night we crossed the mountains. The whole brigade stopped to rest and

some horse in the rear got scared and ran off and every Regt he came to stampeded more

so by the time they got to our Regt which was near the front there was a whole cavayard

of tfiem. The men were all tired and most of them asleep - several of them were run over

and hurt - two in our Regt - they run within five feet of^me but did not hurt me. Friday

Sept S"* - we got already to leave this morning but than rec'd orders to wait till to-

morrow. Sat Sept fith - we left Sparta this morning and are camped 16 miles this side. We
will not go by Nashville we learn that our troops already have possession of Nashville the

yanks having retreated in "double quick" it is said they are leaving Ky and are forti^ing at

Cincinatta. Kirby Smith is within 40 miles of the place. The wildest excitement prevailes

every where in the north. Sunday Sept 7^ - we traveled 22 miles to-day and are this

evening encamped on the Cumberland river 2 miles this side of Harrisonburg have passed

thro' about sundown. Monday Sept 8"* - we proceeded up the river this morning 4 miles

and crossed - waded - and are encamped 6 miles this side. Tuesday ^n\ 9^ - we passed

thro' Centerville this evening about 3 o'clock and crossed the 1^ line a half mile this side

and are this evenine encamped at Tompkinsville 1^ - have marched 21 miles we have

been making forced marches trying to intercept Buell. WpHnp<;Hay ^ept in"* - we will lay

by to-day to wash up. I am on guard to-day guarding the town. The citizens in East Tenn

beyond the Cumberland mountains are mostly for the union we did not meet with a very

warm reception as we passed thro' but thro' middle Ten the people are all right. Thiir<;day

^ppt ll"' - We left Tompkinsville this morning and took the road to Glasgow - a distance

of 28 miles - we did not leave till ten o'clock this morning and only traveled 12 miles.
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FriHnyw l?'^ - wc reachcd Glasgow this evening about 4 o'clock the wildest

enthusiasm prevails - we were eveiy where met with demonstrations of joy. the streets

were crowed with men women and boys crying "whorah for Jeff Davis, the southern

Confederacy and the Southern boys" - As soon as it was known that our regt was from

Texas - They cried in every hand "whorah for the Texas boys." It was a grand sieht to see

us - the lone column marching to the grandest of musick. Sat Sent R - We wiH lay by

again to-day Sund^L5epU4!!: - We will lay by again to-day. We have 6 Divisions here

now having formed a junction here with other troops of the armjr of the Miss. They took

different roads when we left Chattanooga but when it became necessary can form a

junction. We have been hearing cannonading in the direction of Munfordville - it is

supposed that Chalmers is engaging the enemy at that place. I saw Uncle D to-day. he is

welL Good bye love. Your affectionate and loveing K

Army of the Miss Hd Qfs 9* Regt Tex Infty In Camps Bardstown. Ky Sept 26^^ 1862

No 33 (Thirty three)

My Dear Ninnie. MnnH^iy <;ppt i*^*^ - 1 wroteyou yesterday but don't know when 1 will get

to send it
- not till there is an army express established to Chattanooga there being no

mail line thro' Ky and Tenn to that place. So I reckonyou will not think bad of me for not

getting a letter from me. will you love? You may depend I shall never neglect an

opportunity to write toyou love. We left Glasgow this evening and took the Louisville

and Nashville pike in the direction of the former place. Buell is supj)osed to be making

his way to the place our object is to beat him if we can. We reached camps about 11^

o'clock at night having made 15 miles since 2 o'clock this evening. Tiiesflay Sept Ifi - We

left the pike road this morning and struck in for Munfordsville; there being 4000yankees

at that place our object is to capture them Gen Buckner's command will advance on their

front while our division (Gen Cheatham's) will cross the Green river above Munfordsville

get into their rear. Theyanks are well fortified. Chalmers attacked them Sunday with 1300

men and was repulsed with the loss of 210 wounded. The loss of the enemy was 13 killed

and 28 wounded. 1 think it was fully in Chalmers to attack them with so small a force -

they so well fortified. Our division got into posision this evening about midnight, the

yankees have just surrendered - Buckner's men took their posision in front ofthe enemy's

fortifications about 2 o'clock this evening, and demanded their surrender - they refused

to do so until they found out that we were in their rear, having them completely

surrounded. Thus we have gained a bloodless victory, having captured 4000yanks

between 10 and 12 thousand sUnd of the very best of arms, several hundred head of

horses mules wagons all their ammunition. 40 tones of bacon, flour. Wednesday Sept Ir

- The prisoners were all paroled this morning and sent home. We left Munfordsville at 3

o'clock this evening and took the road to Louisville - marched 8 miles - camped on

bacon creek - here we found the smoking remains of the rail road bridge over bacon

creek which has been lately burned by our cavalry - also a train of cars burned - laden

with provisions for the fort at Munfordsville. About dark we received orders to proceed

back to Munfordsville immediately, our cavalry pickets having reported that Buell was

marching on the place. It commenced to rain just as we left and rained till 9 o'clock.

Notwithstanding we had had but little sleep for two nights in succession and had marched

hard yet when again called on to march in the night the boys breasted the storm and

prepared to make the trip without a murmur. The roads were very muddy and it was
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thousand recruits - they are every where flocking to our standard. Now they have at last a

showing, the people ofKy are rising up in their might and have I think determined to cast

in their lot with tne south and again be free - hitherto they have been restrained by

federal bayonets. I took breakfast this morning with Col Majr who is raising a regt in this

and Clark Co. for the southern armjr has already six companies. Thursday Sept 7S"' - We
received news to-day that Gen Price had had another fignt near Bolliver Tenn. Lost 7000

men killed and wounded. Killed wounded and captured 15,000. We hardly know whether

to credit the report in the absence of official testimon)^. Fridaj^ Sept 7^^ - We have no

news to-day of interest. We received orders this evening to camps but the order was

afterwards countermanded. I am on brigade guard to-day - guarding cornfields. Corn is

now just in right plight for gritting. I have had roastingyears longer thisyear than ever

before. Corn was beginning to get tough when we left Tupelo but as we advanced north

we found plenty of roastingyears until a week or two since -your affectionate and

loveing K

Army of the Mips Hd Qtrs 9^^ Regt Texas inftry In Camps No 34 (thirty four)

My Dear Ninnie - <iat <;pnt 77^ - The non conscripts of our Regt will start home in a

short time and I will send you these letters by them. Their time will not be out until the

last of next month but I think two. one from Co B and one from Co E will leave in a few

days and I will send them by one of the two. Dear we get some if the finest fattest beef

now I nearly ever saw - beats the Tex beef. On the march they issue bacon to us but

while we are in camps we get beef. It rained a slow rain nearly all day to-day. Simday Sept

2ill - We had preaching in our Regt this morning and also to-night. Bro Mathis

preached. He keeps well with the exception of several chills this fall. The neighborhood

Doys all keep well. I enjoy fine health and have during the whole of the present campaign

up to the present time. In fact the army generally is in fine health and spirits. Monday
Sppt 79^ - We moved our camps two miles forward to-day. We may remain here for some
time and we may leave to-morrow there is no telling. Tuesday Sept 30'*' - It is rumored in

camps that Lincoln has asked for 60 days furlough. I hope it is true and that during this

time pease will be made. There is one thing in relation to the movements of this army

that I do not understand. We were on a forced march from the time we left Chattanooga

until we reached this place and all at once we leave the Louisville road and come to a nalt

and allow Buell who was in our rear to march on to Louisville. There is something

mysterious in the whole affair to me. WpHnp<;Hay Ort P' - We commenced to drill to-day

and will keep it up daily as long as we remain here. We had company drill at 2 ^ o'clock

this evening. It is well enough to have something of the sort - for besides the military

improvement it is for exercise. If we did not have something of the sort we would all get

to lazv to walk lying round camps eating and doing nothing. Thiir<;Hay Oc\ 7"^ - Abe
Lincoln has issued a proclamation setting all the negroes iree from tlie several states or

parts of states who may be in rebellion against the United States, to take effect from and

after the first day of jan 1863. 1 think it is the very best thing that could be done for the

South. The troops have of the Northwestern states have time and again said that if they

believed that Lincolns object was to emancipate the slaves they would lay down their arms

and Quit fighting. The cry of Union is now no longer made a pretext for cariying the war
- but by their resent acts the Lincoln government have shown plainly what tney have in

reality been fighting for all the time via the abolition of slaves. Friday OrrV' - We left

about 300 sick at Glasgow and after our army all left there three Regts ofyankee cavalry

went in there and captured and paroled them. Alvius Ryan was left tnere but was not

captured. We heard from him the other day. In the confusion it being dark when theyanb
charged in to the town. Alvius got a hold of one of their horses mounted it and made
gooa his escape to his Uncle's who lives at Burksville about 40 miles from Glasgow. I

presume he will be up with the company in a day or two.

Hd Qrst 3^ Tex Infty Army of the Mips Near Harodsburg Ky Oct 1862 No 34 (Thirty Four)

My Dear Ninnie. Friday Oft 3"^ -
1 sentyou two letters and a piece by Mr Duffey -

discharged our of Co B - No 34 was unfinished and I here with finish it. We left our

camps tnis mornine and went to Bardstown thence 8 miles out on the Louisville road to

Cox creek - on picKet duty. My shoes, which have been worn out for a month came to

pieces this evening and left me barefooted. I was making my way as best I could along the

pike and an old jentleman standing at his gate observed my bare feet and asked what no's

I wore. I told him 7 n's he went in and brought me out a pair of boots and made me a

present of them. That was cleaver wasn't it? My boots were too short for me and before I

got to camps my feet were blistered badly. I swaped my boots for a pair of shoes and
think I will be able to get along a little better. Saturday Ort 4'*' - We were aroused last

night about 2 o'clock ^ our pickets and told that the advance of Buell's army was within

a mile of us comeing down from Louisville and that the whole army was advancing on
Bardstown - (The pickets of the brigade that ours relieved yesterday have been fighting

Buell's advance now for several days.) We immediately fixed up and started back for

Bardstown. Which place the brigade reached about sun up ana found that the whole army
(Bragg's) had taken the Springfield road - my feet being sore I could not keep up- but I

knew I was in no danger of theyanks as long as I was between our infantry and cavalry.

Soon after I reached Bardstown and was going out on the other side theyankees came in

having flanked our cavalry (that is theyankee cavalry had done this) and gotten them
between them and their infantry and our cavalry (the 8"* Tex) cut their way thro' with the

loss only of one man mortally wounded - while they emptied several saddles and carried

seventeen prisoners. Maj Harrison of Waco was commanding (the 8'*' Tex Cavl.) I gave a

cavalry man a dollar to let me ride to-day - he over took me this side of Bardstown and

was leading a horse. I passed our Regt this evening camped three miles fro Springfield

having marched 23 (twenty three) miles to-day. I came on two miles this side of town and

have put up at a house for the night. Simday Ort ^^ - We traveled 21 miles to-day and

camped at Perryville a beautiful villidge situated in Boyle Co. and in one of the finest

countrys I ever sawyou cannot travel in this portion of Ky without being all the while in a

tone - all the country is fenced up and is nearlv as open as the prairies of Tex all the

timber is nearly being cut away. Monday Ort 6 - We reached Danville about 12 o'clock

to-day and then turned for Harrodsburg. Thus we have traveled 20 miles to-day and we
might have made it to this place in ten it being just that distance from here the Perryville

where we camped last night. By some misunderstanding we came around Danville. I was

rather unfortunate to-day. I lost my pocket book and $22.00 (twenty two dollars). I think

it must have dropped out of my poclcet when I stopped to rest; being very tired I lay down
to rest and my pockets being shallow I think it must have dropped out in that way.

Tiip<;day Ort 7" - We were attached to Preston Smith's Brig, yesterday evening (Pres

Smith is brother to Green Smith) -you remember I wroteyou we were attached to Gen
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Stewert's brig, for the time being. We are ordered to cook two days rations and be ready

to start to Perryville at 6 o'clock this evening a big battle is expected to come off there

to-morrow. Buell's army is following us up still for Bardstown. We started for Perrysville

this evening at the appointed time and after having gone 4 miles were ordered back to

Harrodsburg to guard the baggage. The Brig. (Smith's) was ordered to be in readiness at

any time for action. Wednesc

Battle of Perryville

Dear I shall attempt to giveyou a few facts In relation to the Battle of Perryville which

was fought to-day. When we awoke this morning at Harrodsburg we could distinctly hear

the heavy boom of cannon in the direction of Perryville which gave us to understand that

our companions in arms were haveing hot worb. I arose eat a snack, committed mj^self to

the care and keeping of him who is trujy "the God of battles." By the time the sun was up

Gen Smith had put our Brig, in motion and we were rapidjy moving towards Perryville

which we reached in an hour and a half. Heavy cannonading was going on between the

two armies when we reached the battle field but the infantry had notyet gotten fairly to

work. Gen Smith was immediately sent on the right of the left wing of the army - that

position being just in the left of Perryville. Perryville is situated in a beautiful valley

being surrounded on all sides by a beautiful range of hills - one of the grandest places in

the world for a cannon duel. On the left wing ofour army there was no fighting except

heavy cannonading. About 10 o'clock the roar of small arms commenced on the right wing

in earnest, the position ocupied by our division (Gen Cheatam's) which suffered more in

the fieht than any other troops in the engagement. But as before stated our Brigade was

detacned to support the rieht of the left wind and left center of the army so that we failed

to be in the hottest of the battle which perhaps for many of us was in itself a fortunate

circumstance. The battle raged most fiercley for about 6 or 7 hours and was on|y stopped

by the darkness of the night. About sundown our Brig, was ordered to shift its position

from the left to the right of the town in doing so we were subject to a heavy fire of grape

shell and cannister from the enemy's batteries which he had planted on the hills opposite

the town. In aetting out of this position we got several men wounded in our brigaae, two

in our Regt sTightly A. Sinclair in shoulder - member of G, Co I one: Sergt Browning in

leg. wounds but slight. I am at a loss to know how it was that we escapedso fortunately

for we were subject to a tremendous shower of grape cannister and shell which fell thick

and fast right in to our ranks for about 15 minuets. Our batteries did good execution

which were during this time replying to the batteries of the enemy who was soon beaten

back under cover of the hills before the town. To sum up all; this days work has resulted

in the loss of 2000 men on our side killed wounded ana missing that of the enemy near

10.000. We drove them back for 2 miles captured 17 pieces of artillery and any amount of

small arms all the troops who went in to the fight witn old muskets come out with enfield

and Springfield rifles. Thursday Oct 10^ - We were again ordered back to our former

position last night. We buried our dead last nieht and the enemy failing to show fieht this

morning, we left the battle field and proceeded back to Harrodsourg. As our Brigowas
moveing off this morning the enemy ran his battery up on the hill he shelled up from

yesterday evenine and for about 10 minuets we were subject to a most grueling fire. We
nad to cross a piKe in which the enemy had his battery planted and as we crossed this

there were several of the most terrific showers of grape and shell fell into our ranks I ever
experienced. Here Capl Lane (son of Col Lane of Bonham) commanding Co H was killed

- was shot in the left side with a cannon ball which tore his intrels out. He lived about an
hour and a half. Capt Lane and the two wounded vesterday was the only injury sustained
by our Regt. The army have all got in to Harrodsburg by this time it now being 5 o'clock
P.M. I was in the 32 Miss Regt this morning it sustained a hea\y loss. Uncle D was shot
in the left hip - prety badly wounded. I saw the wound it is a flesh wound - is not
dangerous - he walked off the battle field without help. Lt Harvey. Uncle Mcs nephew
was shot dead in the field struck in the breast with two balls either of which woufd have
killed him. Capt Tankersly was struck several times with spent balls but was not seriously

injured. Columbus Street my cousin was not hurt. Thus dear I have passed thro' the
dangers of another battle andyet I am unhurt and enjoying good health. For this I feel

truly thankful to the Disposer of events. I feel that I am in his hands and am willing to

trust all to him feeling assured that he will do all things rieht. Dear I am anxious now to
hear from home the last letter I had fromyou was dated 9*^Iuly and not one word since
that. Darling I have not had a chance to write toyou regularly but knowing the

circumstances I knowyou will not think hard of me for it. I have of late had many
thoughts of home. I know that the time foryour confinement has passed and howyou
passed that ordeal I have no way of knowing. Have I a little bey or girl at home is it well
- tis useless to ask all these questions. I leave all these things in the hands of God. and
pray him that to all these the greatest good m^ result. I am still in the enjoyment of the
finest of health for which I feel very thankful. Dear the army is a bad place for one to

enjoy religion but notwithstanding the absence of almost all religious Influences yet I still

enjoy the sweets of Christianity. If I could not draw hapiness from this source bitter

indeed would be my cup. I wish I were a better man. Pray for me my love - but I know
you do this and I feel that I am benefited by it. I will close for the present dear. Good bye
- God blessyou my sweet one. Your K

Head Qrts 9*^ Tex Inf Army of the Mips In Camps near Knoxville Tenn Oct 1862

No 35 (Thirty five)

My Dear Ninnie. Friday Ort 10^ - We left Harrodsbure this morning and started for camp
Dick Robinson - the place where the Kentuckians drilled their neutral troops lastyear but
afterwards went into the Northern army. The place is now called Camp Brekinridge. We
got within 4 miles of camps and were then ordered back to Harrodsburg. that is our brig

was ordered back. It commenced to rain about one o'clock to-day and rained till near
twelve to-night. We eot back to Harrodsburg about dark tired hungry and sore footed.

We found Kirby Smitn's army here drawn up in line of battle. Some of his men were at

camps detailea to cook rations. I found some of Locks old Regt here and told them of
Uncle Scion's capture they had never learned what had become of him. Our rations (2

days) was issued to us and we borrowed vessels from Kirby Smith's details and cooked It.

expecting to have to fight to-morrow it being reported that theyanks we fought at

Perryville were marching on Harrodsburg. Sat Ort 11*^ - Theyankces did not make an
attack this morning andearly we again set out for Dick Robinson. The weather was cloudy
and very cold the Brig was halted about 12 miles and all treated to a draw by Gen Smith. I
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did not drink and love, did right didn't I? Tho* if I had had it last night when I was so

cold and wet I would have made me a stew. I think it would have done me eood. We
crossed Duck river just before night - stopped built fires and eat a snack tnen bundled

up and went on to camp Dick Robinson thro' the mud and in the dark got up with our

wagons and struck camps. Here we had sent our wagons the day before the Perryyille

fight. <^iinHay Oft \7^ - We lay by to-dajr and rest cooked 4 da^s rations this evening half

rations, less than half of flour, onjy one biscuit a meal for the four days. We will leave in

the morning for Knoxville East Ten - going by way of Cumberland gap. Why it is I am

unable to say but we are going to leave Ky. It is not because we are able to hold the state

for we have neld our own very well so far have been victorious every timeyet that we have

measured swords with the yanks. Monday Oct W - We left for Cumberland gap this

morning burnt up all the old muskets we brought into Ky as we cannot take them back

and have captured enough from theyanks since we have been here to supply the army

with good guns. Also we burnt up 3 or 4 thousand barrels of pickled pork, the finest I

ever saw wnich was captured from theyanks and which we could not take off with us. We
passed thro' Bryantsville early this morning and marched 22 miles camped in two miles of

Lancaster. Tiip<;Hay Ort 14*** - Marched 20 miles to-day camped near the town of Crab

Orchered WeHnpsHay Cic\ is"' - Marched only 12 miles to-day and camped on rock castle

river. Thiir<;Hay Oft ifi^ - passed some fortifications this morning this side of rock castle

river built by theyanks known as wild cat. And a wild looking place it is too. The

fortifications are built on the top of a very rugged hill and the side of the hill has all the

timber cut down around them rendering the pmce almost impregnable there being no

adioining hills near enough on which to plant batteries to shell the place. Thursday Oft

12i_- to-day we only went 10 miles to-day Friday Oft 18"* - camped at Barboursvilte this

evening marched 20 miles reached Barboursvilte about 9 o'clock at night the country over

which we have been traveling for the last three or four days has been very broken and

mountainous and from accounts will continue so until we reach Knoxville. Sat Oft \?^ -

We are camped this evening on Cumberland river traveled 14 miles to-day. Sunday Oft

2Q!ll_- Last evening we caugnt 16 bushwhackers at Cumberland river - were shooting at

some of the army. This morning they were hung. This Cumberland mountain countty is

full of them. Where ever our army catch one of them they hang them. I do not know how

true it is but it is said that they are paid by the Lincoln government to bushwhack the

straglers of our army, and are considered by theyankees as soldiers - be this as it may

we never treat them as prisoners of war when we catch one but swing them to the first

limb we come to. Simday Oft 19'*' - passed Cumberland gap this evening and camped this

side it is one of the best fortified places in the world naturally and what nature has failed

to do art has completed, ten thousand men can easily hold the place aeainst a hundred

thousand. We traveled 19 miles to-day. Monday Oft 70"' - marched only 5 miles to-day

and camped on powell's river one of the pretest streams I nearly ever saw. Tuesday Oft

21!! - Pased thro' Bentonville late this evening crossed clinch river and camped having

marched 18 miles to-day. Thiir<;day Oft IX^ - traveled only 12 miles to-day and within 22

miles of Knoxville. Friday Oft 74 - marched 18 miles to-day and are now camped within 4

miles of Knoxville and will probably remain here for several days. Sat Oft 7S - Dear I

have not been very well for the last 4 or 5 days. I have a bad cold and cough. dear I am
delited I have just received three letters fromyou one dated "August 24" which also had a

letter in the same envelope from ma. This was the first I had hear fromyou since 9* July.

It informs me that I have a sweet little girl at home! God bless its pure spirit. Love let us

(

dedicate it to God. Try my dear to train it up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

May God's richest blessings attend her thro' life and may she ever be found in the path of

virtue. May she when young learn to cherish and praftifp the principles of Christianity

and when she is old may she not depart from them. God grant she may grow an ornament

to society and an honor to her parents. And if perchance I should fall in the defence of

my country tell my sweet babe that a fathers blessings rest upon her. Keep my letters and

when she is old enough give them to her and tell her tho' I have no legacy to give her I

can leave her a father's love and can give her an honest name and that with a mothers

trainine such as I know she will have, advice that will alwas be for her good - she will

never disgrace it. Call her Lizzie K - how I wish I could see my sweet little babe. God
bless my little darling, kiss her love, for me.

I am sorry to hear thatyou have been so affected with the boils, dear, but perhaps they

will be toyour advantage in the end -you tell me that bro Long speaks of moveing west

this fall and wantsyou to go with him. Dear I had much ratheryou would go with them. I

know thatyou will not have so good a chance to hear from me out West as whereyou are

but in eveiy other respect dear, you would fair better. I have thought that I would get a

furlough this winter and probably I will, there is some talk of it, tho' I cannot tell much
about until we get settlea for the winter. Upon the whole my dear, I think it would be

best foryou to go west with bro Long - and if I possibly can I will be at home this winter

on furlough. The other two letters I received from you to-day were dated "Sept 25* and

Oct y^".
I am glad to know thatyou and my sweet little Lizzie are well. Dearyou must be

careful and not let Babe spoil Lizzie - she will do it ifyou supper it, will pet ner and

spoil her in that way. I do not want her petted nor humored to all she wants tho' it is use

less for me to tell you for doubtlessyou know how children ought to be raised. Children

should be first educated physically 2ndly morally and 3rdly intellectually. If they cry and

fret let then cry if there is nothing inflicting pain it will do their lungs eood. Let them

learn to depend on themselves be firm but not severe alwas speak kindly never correct

when out of line yourself. Never teach a child to speak incorrectly, learn them the proper

names of any thing at first. Never learn a child to say cowdy when the proper name of the

animal is cam - and so of every thine else, they should never be learned what they will

afterwards have to unlearn. Simday Oft 76"' - Weather is cold and cloudy loob like it will

snow. Monday Oft 77*** - commenced to snow last evening and snowed nearly all night.

You may depend it is very disagreeable - no tents but brush arbors - tho' we will draw

tents in a snort time. This morning all the puny and sick are to be sent to Chattanooga to

the Hospital. I am going - 8 o'clock P. M. nere I am at Chattanooga - in the Hospital the

cars just got here. I am now 140 miles from where I was this morning. Now love don't be

uneasy about me because I writeyou that I am in the Hospital. I am not bad sick. I should

not have come but I thought I would fair better in a house than I would in camps without

tents. My cough is not so bad as it was. otherwise my health is good. Bro Shelton leff

Knoxville a day or two before we got there on his way to Richmond was well. He brought

a good many letters for our Regt. Tuesday Oft 78"* - 1 have been down in town to-day -

the weather is warm and pleasant as a Spring morning in May. Dear our time is out to-day

and if it were not for the Conscript law we might all be on our way home again. You ask

in your letter "dear doyou sayyour prayers likeyou used to beforeyou go to bed?" -yes

love but I fail to enjoy myseli religiously like I want to. I am still trying to be a Christian

and I do enjoy religion - but not so much as I ought and could. With God's grace
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strengthening me I will be a better man than I am. Pray for me my love Goodbye my

dearest. Kiss Lizzie for me. Your loveing K

Hd Qfs Co "A" 9* Tex. Inftry Amy of the Mips in Camps Tullahoma Ten Nov IS'^ 1862

No 36 (Thirty Six)

My Dear Ninnie - MnnHay Nov V^ - 1 sent_you a letter to-day and wrote that we would

leave on the cars at ten o'clock for Murfreesboro' middle Tenn. We did not get off as I

expected on account of some delay in the cars. Tuesdaj^ Nov 4*'' - We left Bridge Port this

morning at 9 o'clock and reached this place (Tullahoma Coffee county Tenn) a while

before night - haveing traveled 70 (seventy) miles. The road over which we traveled to-

day was rough - country broken. Wednesday Nov S"* - We will in all probability remain

here for some time, for at least ten or twelve days until all the army of the Mips get here

when it is thought we will march thro' to Nashville afoot. We all ready have a

considerable force in the vicinity of that place. It is said that Buell has already reached

Nashville with reinforcements since we left him in Ky - if so we will find it a prety hard

job to take the place, being as well fortified as he is. The fact is we should never have left

Tenn and gone into Ky. Until we first whiped theyankees our of Tenn. As it is we will

find it as a job now to drive them from the state as it was before. Thursday Nov 6*^ -

Dear I am on guard at the Hospital to-day. I saw a soldier here this morning who belongs

to the 32"^ Tenn the same whicn my cousins joe and Alfred Young and Will Kennedy

belong; he is well acquainted with them - said the regt was now in the neighborhood of

Murfreesboro' they were all taken prisoners at Donaldson and have lately been

exchanged. I know of no one that I would be prouder to see than Will Kennedy; (except

"the loved ones at home") we were raised up boys together and I always loved him almost

like a brother. Tell ma that one of Uncle Simpson Kennedy's boys was killed at

Donaldson - which one it was I am unable to learn the gentleman who informed me of

the fact said he did not know his given name - only knew that he was nephew to the Capt

of his company (Worley). Friday Nov / - Dear this is wash day with me I have eot so I

can wash nearly as clean as any woman and I can get as good meals of victuals (when I

have to get it) Sat Nov R^ - We have some good news in camps. It is reported in two

different northern papers that all the European powers have acknowledeed our

independance and nave ordered a sessation of hostilities for four montns. I hope it may

be so, but dear I have heard so much about
"
foreign Intprvpntinn in Ameriran affairs",

and all sutch fumpumpry
^ until I have lost all confidence in any interfearance from any

quarter. I feel ful^ confident that we will gain our independance but I think that we will

do it only by hard fighting. We have to convince Old Aoe that he rannnt rnngiifr us with

the additional six hundred thousand men he has called out "to crush the rebellion."

Sunday Nov 9'*' - We were ordered (that is our Regt) yesterday evening to cook three days

rations and be ready to start to McMinnvilie at 8 o'clock this morning out our wagons,

which came thro' Knoxville did not get here and we did not eet off. I do not know for

what purpose we are ordered to McMinnvilie but I surmise tnat it is for the purpose of

drilling conscripts as that place is going to be made a camp of instruction so in all

probability we will take up winter quarters at McMinnvilie the winter, tho' it is hard to

tell for a soldier never knows to-day where he will be to-morrow. I will be glad if we do;

for I will be almost at home, Uncle Mote McMillion resides there. They are really no
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relation of mine but I always clamed kin with them and they feel just like kinfolks - ask

ma - she can tell you all aoout them. Uncle Motes bro, Wm Mc is Uncle to bro William.

Monday Nov Ifl^ - We did not get off for McMinnvilie to-day again, but our wagons will

be here this evening and we will leave early in the morning. Tiip<:Hay Nlnv 11'*' - we left

Tullahoma this morning and took the road for McMinnvilie. There is a rail road from

Tullahoma to McMinnvilie but since the yankees left, it has not been in operation. We
passed a beautiful village this evening about 2 o'clock (Manchester) and are camped 17

miles from Tullahoma - nere one Mr. Kid's. WpHnpsHay Nov 1

7"' - It commenced to rain

this morning and has rained on us a slow rain all day. I met with a Tenn soldier about 12

o'clock he invited me to stop and take dinner with him. I accepted his Invitation and was

kindly entertained. I had a most excellent dinner - plenty of fine apples. Dear I wish you

could get some of the apples I have here - the citizens give them tons, and they are

delicious. We have traveled 20 miles to-day and are camped two miles from McMinnvilie.

I am tired cold and wet - but I now have a1)ig fire my tent stretched and a eill of whiskey

which I am going to make into a stew. Col Young had Wisky issued to us all this evening.

I have made and drunk my stew and am now sweating profusely - so good night love I will

say my prayers roll up in my blanket and like a toie southern soldier take my rest - and

tho' I cannot say "soldier rest! thy warfare's o'er dream of battle fields no more" I am in

hopes I will feel refreshed by morning and will have pleasant dreams "of the loved ones at

home". Thursday Nov R"* - 1 procured a pass this morning and went to see Uncle Mote

and family - they were all glad to see me - had a great many questions to ask me -

especially cousin Mollie, wno tho' she is oneyear my senr. looks asyoung as if she were

but "sweet sixteen". I used to love Cousin Mollie when we were children, and I rather

suspect that ifyou were only a sweetheart in place of my own sweet Ninnie she might

becomeyour rival. When Uncle Mote's family last was me I was a beardless boy and it is

not surprising that they should fail to recognize in the rough Tex soldier "the" - as

cousin Mollie expressed it "one handsom IT "Well really" said I, "i never had much

opinion of my own beautyyet Ninnlp thinks I am quite liandsome" - "Of course" said

cousin Mollie "and I thinks so to. but then exposure in the army I suppose has deprived

you of much ofyour former beauty". But enoueh I fearyou will become tired of reading

my nonsence. Friday Nov 14"' - To-day 1 have Been on guard in town - dined at Uncle

Mote's. The Regt moved up within a mile of town yesterday. I think it highly probable we

will remain here all winter. McMinnvilie by the way is a very healthy location and is a

beautiful place - in time of peace it is quite a business place. Sat Nov IS"* - My cough

dear is entirely well and I am enjoying the best of health. I really think that being in the

army has, physically, made a man of meyou know for several years past my health has not

been very good; now I am stout robust and healthy. I feel quite thankful to our Heavenly

father that he has been so kind to me, I regret that I have been sutch an unfaithful and

undutiful son. Dear I hope and pray that the time is not far distant when our

independance shall have been acknowledged and once more we will have "Peace!" how

sweet, how soothing to the troubled soul the word -"My peace I give untoyou" said the

Savior. Would to God we not only had peace for our country but would that we also

possessed that peace that calmetn our tears and brings joy to the heart bowed down with

sorrow. Your own loveing K
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Hd Quarters Hospital 9"" Tex Infy Army of the Mips McMinnville Warren Co Tenn

Nov ZS'*" 1862 no 37 (Thirty seven)

My Dear Ninnie: <^iinHay Nov lA'^ - Now don't be alarmed because I aeain write toyou

from a hospital. I am not sick but am in the finest of health. We established a hospital in

town to-day and I was offered by the Dr the position of wardmaster, I have accepted the

apts because I think it will be easier on me than in Camp. Ben Houser is Steward of the

Hospital. We have a nice room to ourselves - and with the assistance of some kind

ladies, (God bless the ladies of McMinnville too much can not be said in praise of them)

we have succeeded in making it auile comfortable. Sister Maires (a methodist preachers

wife by the way I used to know bro Maires when I formally resided in this state.) has eiven

us a bedstead, sheet and tick, we have a wash pan. broomstove. chair and bench bucket

and desk which completes the rest of our furniture - by the way we have plenty of

bedding loo - and were it not for the absent and loved ones in a far off land we night be

as comfortable we would be at home. My duty is to register the names of patients on

entering hospital and date of their return to duty, see that the nurses administer the

medicines properjy to patients according to Drs direction, see that the hospital and

bunks are kept clean, beding suned and that the sick get there meals regularly and such

as prescribed by the surgeon. MnnHay Nov 17*^ - 1 went in the country to-day and bought

some chickens, butter, eges, etc. We had a heavy shower of rain this evening. We have

onjy ten or twelve now sick in hospital and they are not dangerously sick. The regt

generally is in fine spirits and health since we eot off here from the main army we get

plenty to eat and are fareing better every way tnan we have for a long time before. The

ladies are very kind and give our barefooted boys socks and shoes and make clotheing for

us and charge us in most cases nothing. Shoes are about the scarcest article in the

Confederacy. It has been impossible for us to get shoes and even now many of our boys

are barefooted. But this inconvenience will soon be availed for our art Mastr has pressed

all the shoe shops in town (4) and has detailed all the shoe makers in the regt so it will

not be long till we will all be shod. Uncle Mote is a hatter and engaged to make hats for

the regt and they are needed nearly so bad as shoes for most of us are well nigh bare-

headed. The Quartr Master is also Duying all the janes he can and we are haveing some

good warm clotheing in preparation tor the coming winter. I was well nigh bare footed

when we eot to Tullahoma, the shoes the kind old man. I wroteyou about in Ky. gave me
being so long in the service that they could scarcely be kept on my feet. Tnesnay Nov 18"*

- To-day I took a wagon and went 4 miles in the country and got some (9) turkies which I

had yesterday engaged. And a kind old lady gave me two bushels of the finest mellow

apples imaginable. how I wishyou had some. The people in the country will eive us

what apples we can eat and carry off when we eo to tneir houses and never thinK of

chargeing us for a meals of victreals. Wednesnay Nov 19"' - 1 bought janes enoueht to-day

to make me a suit - gave $3.00 a yd. The great demand for janes just now and tne

scarcity of wool to gether with enormus prices asked for every thing else makes janes just

now three times the price of what it used to be in times of peace. Thursday Nov 70"' -

Cousin Mollie and some moreyoung ladies have been engaged in making my clothes for

me - finished them this evening; one says were it not that I were a married man she

would fall in love with me - she has beautiful blue eyts - andyou know love I was always

partial to blue tycs, but dearyou may consoleyourself with the refection that youi eyes

are blue and bright enough for me. without me hunting even fairer brows. Frimy Nov 71"
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- The Ladies of McMinnville! God Bless them they are so kind and attentive to our sick -

They visit the Hospital every day and brine in sucn victuels as the boys can eat - and they

have been very kind to furnish us with beading socks and such as the sick required.

Archer Mayo is in hospl - not bad sick - only has cold and cough. Sat Nnv 77"^ -

Quarterly meeting commences in town to-day. 1 hope I shall be at leisure long enough to

get to church this evening. We have not eot fairley to workyet and it keeps me going

from morning till night. 9 o'clock P.M. 1 nave just returned from church and heard a most

excellent sermon by my old friend and bro Maires from "Be not deceived God is not

mocked, for whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also reap." Sunday Nov 7^^'' - 0! what

a beautiful day. The sun is shining brightly and all nature seems cheerful and happy.

Everything appears so auiet to-day - it is on just such days as these that sitting off to

myself in some quiet place I experience my most melancnoley hours. Tho* you Know that I

am mostly cheerful, at least I appear so. But frequently with me the outwardman shows

signs of cheerfulness when the heart is really sad. I seldom disclose my sorrows to others

unless to my friends and not even to them when I recognize it will give them unnecessary

pain. But then my sadness is not of that nature that I am disposed to murmur at the

workings of providence I do not think that "this world is all a wilderness" containing no

good, but rather disposed to believe that most of all our woes come from a want oia

proper reckoning of our own hearts. This war has been a schooling to me. 1 thought 1

knew something of humane nature before but 1 find since I have been in the army that I

had formed but a poor estimate of what it really is. And tho' I do not look upon all men
with distrustyet I think our confidence should not be placed in individuals before we can

obtain the proper means of estimating the character of them. It makes me feel sad to

know that there is so much wickedness in the world, and more especially in our army, and

again 1 am sad because I am so impure and am of such little advantage to the world. I

might extend these remarks but I have said enough foryou to see the drift of my thoughts

this evening. If I were present with you I might tell you better my thoughts. 1 am not

homesick love - true I am anxious to see my sweet wife and babyyet I would not be

willing to sacrifice the interest of my country or good of humanity to sadisfy any selfish

motives of my own. I am not one ofthat character who shift the Durden from oil their own

shoulders to that of theirs when it equally to my own interest to bear the burden. Mood^
Nnv 74^ - 1 took a wagon and went to the country again this morning but not finding

Irish potatoes at the house I expected i came back without anything save a load of dry

wood for our cook stove. Really 1 would hate it if we should have to leave here before

spring we are so comfortable situated we are fixed up here almost like we were at home.
Tiip<;day Nov 7'\^ - We have three new cases in hospital this morning - 2 pneumonia I

hemorrage from lungs and one man crazy. Dear I sendyou this letter by |ohn Skidmore -

discharged for disability - and also one I have had written for some time waiting for

Skidmore to get off. he leaves early in the morning; it is now nearly 12 o'clock at night

jere Crook is with me to-night he wanted to write to Aggie so I gave him my desk and

while he was writing occupied my time in readine; (theyoung ladies brought me in

several good books to read) - so that I am late aoout finishing mine. A thousand kisses

foryou and Lizzie I commityou into the hands of God he will take care ofyou. Give my
best love to all my friends - no news to writeyou since the occupation of tnis portion of

Tenn by our troops we have driven off a great many hogs. I should think nearly enough

for our army. Your loveing and affectionate K
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Hd Qfls Hospital 9"' Tex Inftry Army Miss McMinnville Nov 30^'' 1862 No 38 (Thirty eight)

I believe the last date was 25"* this month

My Dear Ninnie - WpHnp<;Hay Nov 7A"' - 1 sent jrou two letters in same envelope by Mr

Moore of Co G who was discharged on account of being over age. Cousin Harvey Richey

came by here this morning on his way home, (Sparta is onjy about 25 miles from this

place) ne left his Regt at Murfreesboro' - he goes home on business, will return next

week, will bring me a suit of mixed janes. Thursdajr Nov if" - 1 hear it said that we will

leave here in a few days and will be transferred to Gen E Kirby Smith's command. I did

hope that we would be permitted to remain here all winter, we are farcing so well - and

are treated so well by the ladies - they had paid our sick every attention and have

furnished us with numerous little things sucn as sick men could relish and have also

furnished us with bedding. May God bless and reward them for it, it seems that they

cannot do too much for southern soldiers. The citizens are loth to give us up say that we

are the most quiet set of men they ever saw. Friday Nov 78^ -
1 started out tnis evening

to buy forrage for the Hospital. I am stopping to night with an old gentleman by the name

of Pepper. He is very old, 80years old, andyet he is very wicked! Stranee old man. May

the spirit of God, yet lead thee to repentance. Sat Nov 79^'' - I have roaa all day and have

succeeded in buing as many chickensand turkeys to-day as I want but only broueht

enough in on my horse to do till Monday when I shall take a wagon and get the oallance.

I have to pay 25 cts a piece for chickens and $1.25 for turkeys. Dear I have had a severe

headache aH day to-day. Sunday Nov Ifl^ - 1 took dinner with Aunt Rhody to-day. Dear

we have a revival going on here now commenced last week, it is principally among our

Regt we have preaching only at night, held in the Methodist Church. I nave not been able

to attend regularly - we have seventeen or eighteen sick in the hospital and I have to

attend to giving them medicine and to issuing their meals so that wnen I get thro' at night

it is too late, but now we have several convalescents in the hospital and I shall get them

to relieve me and will try from this day on to attend regularly. Bro Mathis went off in the

midst of the revival to Murry County I think, to see some ofhis kinfolk! The Regt are all

down on him say that they think he has too much pride about him, seems to think himself

too good to associate witn a private. Dear what I writeyou now is confidential - to speak

of it would do no good -you remember in my last letter I wroteyou something of what I

had learned of human nature since I had been in the army, and tnat <^nmptlmp<; | was sad.

My feelings have often been hurt. I have been at preaching places since I have been in the

army - and when the preachers would find out that I was a minister generally they wished

first to know if I was tne chaplain of the Regt and on learning that I was a private there

would be no more notice of me. but the Chaplain of the various Regts were generally

honored with seats in the Pulpit invitations to preach and arm in arm MthJne-statioa

pieacher(?) they were led to some good bro's house to dinner. Let me meet one

afterwards and he wouldn't know me. I would have to tell him my name, had clear

foreotten mel all their attention has been bestowed on laok. I was a private individual

ana therefore unworthy of their notice. Bro Mathis and I have freauently been to-eether

before we came into the army - then he would invite me to preach and to conclude

meeting for him - now, he is the Chaplain of the 9'*" Texas and doubtless would feel that

it would be too great a condecension on his part to ask a private to preach for him, it is

enough for him at the close of his sermon to say "let us pray bro Street pray for us" as if

to say 'you havn't got sense enough to condudel the pride and vanity ofhuman nature.
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I have heard it often said - "well why did Col Young appt. Mathis Chaplain? We all

petitioned for Street. We want a man who don't think nimself too good to should his gun

and go into the ranks - such a man as Mathis will never do us any good. "And dear 1

don't think he will myself; but always when I have heard the boys talking so about bro

Mathis I have taken nis part - for I want him to be of advantage to the bc^s. Dear don't

say any thing to any person about this. I thoueht I would simply tell you about it - it

would do no good to speak to others against nim - which I am not willing should be the

case. Well perhapsyou are ready to say that I ought to go to bro Mathis and tell him if he

wishes to have any influence with the Boys he ought to change his course - tis heard "to

see ourselves as others see us" - and maybe he is not aware that he has such a small

influence and is so unpopular. On our march into Ky bro Mathis got him am umbrella and

hoisted over him eveiy time he was riding in the sun - a private asked him for a drink of

water "what I have is for Col Young" altho' he knew that we were not allowed to break

ranks to get water it being against orders while he could do it whenever he came to it. I

told him as a christain bro that there were some of the best men in our Regt that

disapproved of his course and said that they would not go to hear him preach until he

acted like a soldier and took that umbrella from over him and took the sun and dust like

the rest of us did. "Umph" said he, " I were fhat tn pmtprt my health and I am not going

to lay it aside to please anybody. Why sir. I have been subject to the chills every fall!" He
didn't seem to thank me for what I said, so I concluded to let him "do his own do" here

after. You know Paul said that if eating meat would make his bro to offend he would eat

no more meat. When ones feelings are in this way often hurt why should they not

"sometimes be sad?" I have seen what is called "big officers" get down off their horse and

let tired men ride and when provisions and tobacco would be scarce divide even with

privates while saphead officers have said the Gen lowered himself in his estimation

by it. Bro Mathis never was the man to let a tired man ride his horse even when asked by

a bro preacher (private). Dear I writeyou in this that I sentyou h/vo letters last

Wednesday in one envelope by Mr. Moore it was by Mr. Skidmore. I sent Ma one by Mr.

Moore Friday. It is now 10 o'clock at night I am setting up with the sick and while I write I

hear the distant boom of cannon in the direction of Murfreesboro' which indicates to my
mind that someone will be hurt to-night if they don't quit their foolishness. Carrol Smitn

from our company who is under age leaves for Texas in the morning and I sendyou this

by him.

12 o'clock mid night. The heavens a perfectly black and the rain is falling in torrents while

ever and anon loud thunders roll and the lurid liehtning flashes athwart the heavens as if

Jehovah were mad and were pouring out his wratn upon us. To behold the angry element

as they are to night brings to mind the ideas I have of Hell - that perhaps from the

figurative manner, that it is spoken of in the scriptures, it is to the moral man. who has

neelected the atonement made by Christian, what the dark and stormy night is to the

belated travler - very disagreeable - while to the very wicked it is far worse that it is

within our power to conceive - even worse than fire and brimstone itself- for if this is

only a figure, the reality must certainly be greater than the figure: 'tis a self evident

proposition that every figure must represent some reality. Andyet being well convinced

of tnis fact how faint the christian lamp burns. Man is sane on all subjects except that of

his own salvation. that the Spirit of God kindle a sacred flame in these cold hearts of

ours. Half past one well dear I nave just finished taking a good smoke - there now I know

if I were at homeyou would say "love please don't smoke it makesyour breath smell so
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badly." Well love I know that I used to treatyou badly In that respect for I would

sometimes smoke notwithstanding (whoopee what a long word)_your protestations. Well I

reconyou will allow me that priviiage here and when I get back will try to Quit it. Dear I

have been thinking ofyou and Lizzie to-night and wondering if_you were well. I know_you

can't help but think of me and grieve a great deal; and I am Tearful that when I get back

_you will nave lost the brightness ofyour prety blue eye and the rose ofyour cheek. Love

doyou remember the next day after we were engaged when Aunt Mc went up stairs to

write to Kate and I sat down By you and talked toyou about the time we should eet

married? how butifulyou looked well do I remember the look of love and tenoerness

you gave while a deep blush suffushedyour cheeks. I thought thenyou were the loveliest

creature on earth and it was all I could do to keep from coveringyour cheeks with kisses.

God blessyou my darling. I wish I could get one sweet kiss to-night. Again I see that

same butiful face looking sorrowful and sad and those butiful blue eyes filled with tears

when I and bro left for the distant field of death and carnage - alas! he has fallen - his

faceyou will never see again on earth andyou may never see mine again but I hope so. If

God should determine it otherwise be resigned my love to his will. May he blessyou and

my sweet little Lizzie. Love good night. Your own loveing K

Hd Qtrs Hospital 9'*' Regt Tex Infty Army Mips Murfreesboro' Tenn Dec 1862

No 39(Thirty Nine)

My Dear Ninnie, Monday Per I" - 1 sentyou a letteryesterday by Carrol Smith. We
received orders this morning to return to the army at Murfreesboro' and have been

cooking all day. I am sorry I have to leave I am so well fixed, and too the people are so

anxious that we should stay - they say we have the most gentlemanly set of men they have

ever seen in the service. And besides we are in the midst of a glorious revival - have had

8 or 10 convertions in our Regt - the meeting closed to-night with several mourners.

Tuesday Per. 7"^ - We left McMinnvllle this morning and camped 15 miles this side - had

a slight rain to fall this evening. Wpdnp<;Hay npr V'^ - Some boys of an old Union man
stole nearly half the cartridges we had in our cartridge boxes, last nieht must had been

packing them off nearly all night. We caught them this morning just oefore day and took

them and the man on with us when we left this mornine and will turn them over to the

orthorites at Murfreesboro' when we get there. We had a very heavy rain last night and
the roads this morning are Quite muddy and disagreeable. We passed Woodbury this

evening - a prety place too - at least its women are - and camped one mile this side of

Reedersville having marched only 15 miles to-day; it is now only tem miles from

Murfreesboro'. Thursday Per 4 - We reached Murfreesboro' about 2 o'clock this

evening and have to get ready immediately to go on picket to-morrow. Will have to be
out three days. Friday Per Y- We left Murfreesboro' at ten o'clock this morning and
took the road to Nasnville got within a mile of Lavernge halfway between Murfreesboro'

and Nashville - it being 30 miles from Murfreesboro* to Nashville - and camped for the

night. It commenced snowine early this morning and has been snowine nearly all day and
the snow Is near six inches deep - and just about as cold as it general^ gets to be. Sal

D£lIlL- We have a Brieade of Infty on this road and about xSoO cavalry while on the

Lebanon road to out right Morgan's cavaliy, 2 Regts of Inffy are stationed and on our left

the Tex Rangers and some other cavalry. We have done a good days work here to-day our
cavalry had a fight this morning with a party ofyankees who were out foraging - the

(t

infantry were not engaged we were drawn up in rear of our cavalry - we captured 13

wagons loaded with Torrage 65 mules and 32yankees. several horses and /turkeys - had
our cavalry gone out a little earlier this morning we might have captured the whole
yankee train 150 wagons. The fight this morning was 6 miles beyond Lavernge our finest

camps - 9 miles from Nashville we drove theyankees in. There skirmishes out here
almost^ daily. Our main force is at Murfreesboro' and theyankees at Nashville. Sunday
DeciL- We moved our camps back this mornine 5 miles within ten of Murfreesboro' -
weather is clear but still continues cold - so cold that the snow has not melted ofi^ much.
I forgot to say that the butiful town of Lavernge I saw in ashes as I passed out on picket

yesterday morning. Our cavalry had a fight here with them about ten days since and
compelled them to retreat when they set fire to the town - Black Rascals! Mnn(\:*ynpr x*^

-
1
came in off picket just now to get a wagon load of cooking vessels will return again in

the mornine - we will remain out there for several days. I am still in the Drs department
am well - Capt Bray leaves in a few moments - excuse the hurried manner of this letter -
don't be uneasy about me love where I am now will hardly be where theyankee balls will

hit me tho' I am not so fearful of them asyou are but wifl writeyou this foryour own
sadisfaction. I have just received a letter fromyou I havn't time to read it Capt Bray is

now calling for me to bring my letter. Dear I am fatter and fleshier than I ever was before
in my life - excuse mistakes. I havn't time to correct. Your own loveing K

Hospital Dept Hd Qrts 9"' Texas Army Mips On picket near Lavergne Tenn Dec 12^^ 1862

No 40 (Forty)

My Dear Ninnie - Tuesday Per 9"' -
1 wroteyou a letter to-day and sent it by Capt Bray. I

had just returned from off picket and had but little time to write soyou will excuse the
hurried manner of the letter. I had only come in with the wagon to bring in some sick

boys and take back some cooking vessals. I returned to the Rejt this morning. Dear I

received a letter from you and also one from Ma, in same envelope, just as I was closeing
the one I had wroteyou by Capt Bray but the Capt was then rea^ to leave and did not
have time to read them before closeing. The latest date ofyour letter was 31'' Oct. I

stayed all night last night with a cousin of mine joe Young, he is Capt of a company in

18 Tenn - was taken prisoner at Donaldson. We came out here on picket last Friday. I

wroteyou about the skirmish our cavalry had on last Saturday. I wroteyou that we
captured 32 prisoners - that was all I counted, but to-days paper says 57-65 mules and 13

wagons. I only saw ten wagons. They were the finest looking mules I have ever seen in a
long time. Gen Morgan his cavaliy and two Regts of infantry - 2"* and 9** Ky - left town at

the same time we did and proceeded along the Lebanon and Murfreesboro' pike to

Hartsville in Sumner Co several miles beyond Lebanon, and on Sunday morning surprised

and captured 2104 (two thousand and four)yankees three pieces of artilery all their

bageage, arms, amunition and wagons. You write me a great deal dear about so many big

Battles we had while in Ky. I have written vou all the particulars of that campaign - what I

writeyou -you can depend on as true unless I slate oefore that such and such is

rumored. I never writeyou any thing unless I know it to be so. WpHnp^Hay n^r \n^ _ We
had another skirmish with the enemyyesterday evening near Antioch about 6 miles from
our present encampment - there was only one Regt from our Brie engaged - 12* Ten -
report this morning says there were 4 men killed in that Regt and 7 wounded in fact we
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have heard several different reports and don't know which to beheve from what I can

learn we did no more than hold our own in the fight - took one Liet and 4 privates

prisoners. Here hear I will state for_you information that we keep at this encampment, 10

miles from Murfreesboro the Nashville pike, a brigade of infantry and one of cavalry and

sent out 8 miles towards Nashville a regt of infantry and two of cavalry at a time to do the

picketing and when ever there Is a prospect of a skirmish if they are not strong enough to

give the^yankees battle they draw on this camp for reinforcements. Thnrsdaj^ Per IT'' - I

nave just been talking with one of the 12* Tenn who was in that skirmish day before

jresterday and he tells me that the_yankees had a brigade of infantry besides a lot of

cavalry - but the ground was so rough (the battle ground being in a cedar break) that the

cavalry on either side could not do much. The 12"* Tenn had a smart brush with 4 regts of

yankee infantry - and to use my informal language "I tell you sir we pured it to em not

and heavy; we were lieing in ambush and they came up within 40yds of us and called out

to our Col, mistaking him for one of their Cols, 'not to shoot' but our Col eave the

command to fire!' wnen we arose and poured into their ranks such a dead^ and well

directed fire that they took to their heels and scattered thro' the woods like lost sheep

haveing 20 dead on the field and between 30 and 40 wounded. Our loss was 2 killed and

6 wounded. " Our Regt have not been out but once yet and that was last Sat they were

called out to support the cavalry but were in no engagement - when a regt eoes on picket

it stays 48 hours. In the skirmish of day beforeyesterday we killed a Col - tne one who
asked ours not to fire. Citizens say that theyanKee dead are scattered all thro' the woods

numbering over seventy in all. Friday Her \T^ - all is auiet to-day. I wrote Ma a letter

yesterday and intended to send it by Mr. Williams the gentleman who brought clotheing

to Co I - he Informed me the day before that he woula not leave till to-day and when I

went to give him the letteryesterday evening which I had written in the morning to my
surprise ne was gone. Dear the 2l04yankees that Morgan captured last Sunday passed

said they would fight us again as soon as they were exchanged others said they did not

intend to fight any more and they all had balls of cotton in their caps, takine it along as a

kind of curiosity, many of them having never seen it growing before. Der I v* (Sat) - From

what I can learn they are doing nothing in Va. now except once in a while they have a

skirmish - that is afmost of daily occurrence here. I thinlc from Burnside's movements he

will prove ere long Quite as inefficient in the Northern eye as "theyoung Napoleon"

McClelland was. We left the Camp of the Brig, this morning and are now camped at

Lavergne, (on picket) within 15 miles of Nashville - the cavalry pickets stand about three

miles beyond us and If they should encounter theyankees and are not strong enough for

them they will call on us to support them and if still we are not sufficient - we, as I stated

above, draw on our camp 10 miles this side of Murfreesboro'. We have appropriated a

house close to where we are camped for a hospital while we stay here. I suppose we will

be relived Monday. We have four men sick in hospital now two cases of pneumonia and

two cases of Breciypalus. I am still actine ward master and will continue to act in that

capacity as long as I want the position. Dear, you ought to see me. I am a real "old

fatty" - weigh more than ever oefore in my life. 150. 1 am in the very best of health and to

the world I am one of the best contented men in the army - but alas! my loved ones are

not with me - or rather I am not with them - but I hope that I shall one day look back to

these days with pride. I feel confident that one of these days we will comfbdLold Abe and
all the rest of the world to acknowledge us a Nation independant and then I shall be

enabled to enjoy the blessing resulting there from with the comforting assurance of
conscience that I have done my duty to my country. And may God grant that with his
grave I shall be enabled to do my duty not only to my country but to him and all the rest
of mankind with whom I have to do. I want to live for my beloved wife and sweet babe -
when this war is ended I want to enjoy the remainder of^my life with them - for dear the
greatest early happiness I have ever fiad was dureing the few short months we spent to
eether after our marriage. May we be speedily reunited and again enjoy that happiness we
have hereto - for - but if God should see fit to determine is otherwise I an resigned to
hrs will. Sunday Her 4 - Dearyou asked me in your last letter to tell you whether I slept
cold and not to tellyou anything just to quietyou, thatyou wanted always to know the
worst. I have always written you exactly my condition. I would not seek to deceiveyou
love. I have often slept cold, wet, tired and hungry since I have been in the service now I

have plenty here of late; since I have been in the medical Dept. I and Ben Houser have
been sleeping to-gether - we have bedding plenty. For the last three days we have had
warm pleasant weather - almost like spring time tho' the morning we came out here a
week since last Friday we suffered, the weather was so cold and it snowed hard all day
Dear nearly every person on the rail road in this section of Country had desserted the
homes not knowing at what time there peaceful homes will become a battle eround Your
loveing K ^

Hd Qrs 9*^ Texas Infty Army Mips In Camp Murfreesboro' Tenn Dec 20*^ 1862
No 41 (For^ one)

My Dear Ninnie - Monday Dpr IS'^ - 1 finished a letter toyou yesterday but being on
picket I have no chance of mailing it and in fact I prefer to send it by hand any how -
perhaps I will have a chance to send it soon together with this one. I can not send letters
by mail now nohow till I get back to Murfreesboro'. Our Regt was relieved from picket
this morning and went back to the brigade camp. It has been raining all evening. luesdao^
D££lI6_- It rained nearly all niehl - fast night and the weather is auite cold to-day!
Wednesday Dpr \r - Our brigd was relieved this morning and we came back to
Murfreesboro' reached here about two hours by sun I found that Uncle Scion had been
here since I have been gone - he was exchanged some time since when a general
exchange of prisoners was made - he has been to grand mas and was on his way to his
regt to get his discharge - his regt is camped at Reedersville ten miles east of tfiis. Dear
I have sad news to write; you remember I wroteyou after the battle of Perrysville that
Uncle D was wounded in that fight, in the hip; Uncle Scion brings word that he has since
died - took cold in the wound. When I saw Uncle D I thought that he would soon be well
- his wound was only a flesh wound but alas! it proved fatal; how uncertain is man's life;

to-day he bids faire to live long and to-morrow he is dead! Again we behold the invalid
who perhaps foryears has been tottering on the verge of the grave will yet live long -
perhaps foryears to come. Thursday Per 1^*^ - 1 wentyesterctey evening to see that
cousin of mine aeain. Capt Young and staid all night with him. I had a pleasant time. I

did not go to bed until nearly midnight. I also saw two other cousins - cousins by
marriage - one - Tobe McGuire married Kate KennecK^ and the other married Melissa
Young -(his name - jim Moore) own cousin of mine. I drew a new cote two blankets and
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a Quilt this morning now I have beddine thousands. I had two blankets before - some of

us sleep together and we have 4 or 5 blankets to sleep on and as imny to cover up. Dear

it is not like writing from home and from here - here I just have to write when I can and

then have to write on my knee. It is rumored that Gen Price has had a fight in Va near

Holly Springs - captured 4,000 pranks and give old Grant a dessent drubbing. Gen Lee

has nad a fight in Va near Fredericksburg - this we learn in an official dispatch from him.

Our loss was not know exactly tho' is estimated at about 600 killed and 2,500 wounded

that of the enemy is estimated as "immense" there beine over 1000 dead found on one

field - the battle lasted from sun rise in the morning tiH 6 p.m. Gen Evans of Va has also

had a fight with theyanks and compleatly routed them 15,000 strong - this battle was

fought near the same time that Lee fought them. I think it was near Kingston I

disremember. God is surely with us from every pint we here cheering accounts of our

valient southern boys. May God speed the time that they will be alod to let us alone and

give what we ask and what we surejy will have sooner or later peace, liberty and

independence. Dear I forgot to say that last Monday morning - the morning our Regt

came off picket - when that rain came up some of theyankee pickets 51 in number left

their port and went into an old house and commenced to play eiirhre when by the

superior watchfullness of some of our pickets (cavalry) they were badly nirhred. Our boys

surrounded them and demanded their surrender when a fight ensued resulting in the

death of two of our boys and six of theyanks and the capture of the ballance of them -

45. lust as I surmised the restless abolitionists have become dissadisfied with Burnside

and now Gen Hooker superceeds him. I wonder who next they will have? I suppose they

will need more soon for there conduct warrants the assertion that they have no privates in

their ranks they are all general hookers and therefore needs no general to command

them. Friday VJer 19"* - Dear there is an old gentleman here from Tex - came to see his

son - and will return in a day or two. I prefer to sendyou and ma these letters by him

rather than to mail them, there is no certainty of a letter going by mail or I should have

sentyou the first of these sooner. When we left here to eo on picket we left several in

camps unable to go - since our return one of them has aied. Of late there has been but

little mortality in the Regt - have only 4 or 5 since we left Tupelo. At present we have but

little sickness in the Regt. My health is still remarkably good - never was in better health

in my life. We have no news of importance in Camps to-day. Our Regt was out on

inspection this morning, i think that we will be transferred to a Texas Brigd in a few days

- will be in the same command that Lock's old Regt is - under Kirby Smitn - his

command is at Reedersville ten miles East of this. The Col remarked yesterday evening

that our next inspection would be in a brigd of Texans. If Uncle Scion was not going

home we would be in same brigd together. Saturday Der 70"' - Dear I have been

washing again to-day - fixing up for Sunday - and by the way I have plenty of good
clotheing and beding. I have 2 pairs pants 2 coats a good overshirl 3 shirts 3 pairs

drawers and 3 pairs socks and tney are all new except one pair drawers and one coat and

shirt. I did have another very good pair pants - old ones - and 1 eave them to a soldier

who was nearly naked. I thougnt he needed them worse than I did - all I need now is a

good pair gloves and boots tho' I have good shoes, but I had rather have boots they are

much better - but they are rather a scarce article in this part of the Confederacy are only

worth from 25 to 40 dollars. I reckon my only chance will be to wait till I get into a fight

with theyankees again. Dear Tomey Kennec^ was here just a few minnets ago - he is a

cousin of mine - he came up with his sister - Tobe McGuire's wife - she is on a visit to

her husband. I am going over to see Kate in the morning. Dear don'tyou wish you were

close enough to the army to come see me? God Bless my sweet little wife and babe how
bad I want to see them. Dear it is rumored that theyanks have left Nashville and that our

cavalry now occupy the place. I don't much believe it altho' I don't think there are many
yankees there. I tnink the most of them have gone to Miss to reinforce Grant. Your

loveing K May God blessyou darling.

Hd Qrts 9"* Regt Tex Infy Army Mips Murfreesboro* Tenn Dec 27^ 1862 No 42(Forty Two)

My Dear Ninnie, Sunday Per 71'' - what a beautiful day not a cloud to be seen! Dear I

have been over to the 32*^ Tenn to see cousin Katie to-day - she is a beautiful women. I

have not seen her before since she was a little girl - she looks auite natural - looks

young - isyoung too - altho' she has been married long enough to have two beautiful

children, a boy and a girl. I enclosed two letters toyou to-day and on to Ma, tho' the

eentleman by whom I send them will not leave before next Tuesday. I wroteyou in my
Tetter that cousin Kate was up on a visit to see her husband Tobe McGuire. I had one

of the best dinners to-day imaginable - had turkey, corn bread, biscuit, butter, cake, pies

and potatoes. I had a very pleasant time - saw a ereat many of my old acQuaintances -

boys with whom I used to go to school, wrestle, fight, fish etc. wnen I was a little boy.

Truely does the poet say: -

"Lulled in the countless chambers of the brain.

Our thoughts are linked by many a hidden chain;

Awake but one and lo! what myrriads rise!

Each stamps its image as the other flies."

I thought of all our childish sports, pleasure, pains and sorrow. It seems butyesterday

and we were boys - now we are men grown some with families. Oh! what a wonderful

chain of God's providence that has brought us together again. Since our boyish days we
have seen much of the world and have passed thro' many dangers. what will be the

history of each of us? who can tell the important parts we areyet destained to act in the

ereat drama of life? And then when life with us is over "shall we all meet again" in the sun

Dright climes of peace? or shall there be a seperation which will prove eternal? that the

spirit of God may lead us in the path of honor and right and when we shall have passed

from these mundane shores may we rest our weary souls in heaven. Monday npr 77"^ -

1

wrote a letter to sister OIlie to-day and will send it by Mr Ramsey when he leaves - he

was to have left in the morning but says now he will not leave till Thursday. I also send

ou two letters by him and one to Ma too. Tuesday Per 73"* - Dear Uncle Scion is here -

le has his discharee I will send you, Ma and sister the letters I have written by him and

will send this one by Mr Ramsey. I expectyou will get this one first as uncle has to go by

Grand Ma's. I was engaged in writing just as Uncle Sion came so i will close for to-day -

eood bye till to-morrow. Wednesday Per 74'*' - 1 was up this morning before day and got

oreakfast for Uncle and went with him to the depot that we were too late for the train so

he will not leave now till to-morrow morning. Uncle don't look well he is not in very good

health, has been haveing chills -yesterday was the day for him to have his chill but he

missed it and I an in hopes he will not have another. I received an invitation this morning

I'
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from Capt Young that cousin of ours I wrote _you about who belongs to 32"^ Tenn to take

Christmas dinner with him to-morrow - he has sent his negro man home for some of the

good things of life and I expect to have a fine time - but nothing like last Christmas dear,

for then I was at home. I wish I could be at home this Christmas to take dinner don't _you

love? Never mind I think that by next Christmas we shall have whiped the cowardjyj^ankee

abolitionists and then I can enjoy home with all its blessings. well I know whatpu will

say to that love "Yes and before that time my K ma^ be dead." That may be so - but the

issues of life and death are in the hands of God and I leave that matter entirejy in his

hands and shall hope for the better. I wish that this unholy war were ended and I could

return to my sweet little wife and babe now - but our country is invaded and needs the

services of every man - and I am no better than thousands of others who have to remain

in service and I have as much at stake as any citizen in the confederacy and therefore

should do my duly, and by the Grace of God I shall do it without a murmur. As to the

hardships I do not mind that "I knowyou are willing love"_you write "but are_you able?"

Yes dear I think I am - camp life agrees with me and i think that if I should live to get

thro; the war. I shall, physically, be a man. You would scarceley know me know I am so

big and fat. Thiir<;Hay Dpr 7S - j was up this morning and went with Uncle to the depot

- this time we were in time. I saw Uncle comfortably stowed on the cars and went back to

camp. We had some rain last night. I was some what disappointed to-day. I went over to

the 32"** Tenn this morning and found that the regt had left on the cars last night to guard

some bridge near Wartrace so I did not get that good Christmas dinner I had anticipated.

Arch Mayo was with me (by the v/dy he is well and harty - dear, why don'tjrou allwaj^s

write how his folks are getting along) and we went to town - got some paper and read the

news of the day and so forth. We have the particulars of the late fight in Va - battle of

Fredricksburg. Gen Lee in his official report estimated our loss at 1800 (eighteen

hundred) kilkd and wounded, lost of the enem^r I3.000(thirteen thousand), it is enough

to say that we have gained a complete victory. I saw about 80yankee prisoners to-day

taken at different times during the last week or two in skirmishes. I bought an over coat

from one of them and paid 18 dollars for it - sold it as soon as I got to camps for 30

dollars. We drew two months payyesterday they are now due us 4 months pay and the

bounty. This is Christmas day - how different tne circumstances this Christmas and last!

We have been cannonading along our lines this evening which indicates that somebody

has a notion of fireing Christmas guns. Friday Der 7tf'' - 1 went back to town to-day and

bought anotheryankee over coat from theyankees and a better one than the one I got

yesterday. I paid $25 (twenty five dollars) for it and swaped it off and got 25 dollars to

Doot and now have an over coat worth 25 dollars. I have been making several good trades

lately and now have in money a good overcoat and have paid up all I owe I owed

about 50 dollars. You see I lost all my money in 1^ and had to borrow and it has been a

long time since we drew money last, until yesterday. I have spent a great deal of money
since I have been in the service: every thing is so high it takes a great deal to do one.

Our government is poor and doesn't feed us none the best in the world and I have spent a

great deal for provisions. I have plenty of friends in the Regt and can always get money
when I want it. Since the boys drew there money this last time I have seen more gambling

than ever I saw before in all my life - nearly every body seems to have run wild on the

subject. To-day there was a bet of 2,000 dollars in our brig, made on a cock fight! You
need have no tears of me dear. I detest gambling above alfthings else. There was heavy
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Battle Of Murfreesboro'

It became evident on last evening that the eneniy's ereatest demonstrations would be

made on our left centre and right of the left wine (the position occupied our Div -

Cheathum's) and during the nieht Clairborne's division was detached from the right for

the purpose of strengthening tnat point. The sun rose this morning bright and clear and

soon the mist of the morning was dispelled: As far as the eye could reach might be seen

standing the two contending armies silently and motionless their brieht bajronets

glistening in the sun light and sparkling like so many diamonds and oatheing the gay

colors which floated to the breeze with a ray of refulgance and rifting in glorious showers

thro' the emerald fringe of cedars which enclosed the field. At leneln the death like

stillness was broken by a volley of musketry from the extreme left (that being the position

of Ector's Tex Brigd) which told too plainly that the work of death and distruction had

commenced, and in a moment more the strife had leaped form left to right centre and

soon the whole line was one sollid sheet of flames. So terible was the cannonading and

bursting of shells and roar of musketry that it was almost impossible to hear the human
voice even right atyou. The earth trembled with the roar of cannon - the cedars rocked

and Quiveredlike an aspan leaf in the fire beast and the very air was rent with the

explosion of shells. The enemy was strongly posted in a dense cedar thicket and behind

ledges of lime stone rock, and seemed to stake the fortunes of the day upon holding his

present naturally strong fortified position. About 8 o'clock A.M. the division of

Cheathum's and McCown were ordered to charge. Quickly we emerged from the skit

timber in which we had been sheltered and swiftly but in perfect line moved across the

open plain when the battle became absolutely terrific. Of course my particulars will be
confined to our Brig, and more particularly to out Regt. It was In crossing this plain that

we sufl^ered most severly; Col Young and Dillard both had their horses shot from under
them and the adjutant fell mortally wounded was shot thro' and thro': When we were
nearly across the field we were ordered to move by the right flank - the enemy was
posted behind a fence and not more than 75yds from us and they poured into our ranks

most deadly and distructive fire. Man after man fell either killed or wounded but our
onward course was no to be staid - we charged up to the fence - the enemy slowly

retireing - the fence was next thrown down and we crossed over - and here we found
ourselves without any support on the right the ballance of the brigd having fallen back -
by order - our Col did not hear the order or did not want to - at this critical moment the
color bearer was shot down when Col Young seized the colors and bore them almost
within the abolitionists ranb and the boys rushed forward yelling and shouting at the top
of their voices and the enemy broke and fled in wild confusion leaving the ground
covered with their dead and wounded: and this the 9*^ Tex received from Gen Cheathum
the high compliment of being the first Regt to break the enemy's lines, and alone with no
other support than themselves drove the famous brigd of fefl^ C. Davis of Ind., a mile and
half. Davis is said to be a cousin of our president -he it was that killed Gen Bull Nelson
(federal) In Ky last summer. I was not with the Reel when the enemy first commenced to
run havine been previously detailed to help bear off the wounded and was busily engaged
carrying then to the rear - tho' I was in equally as much danger - balls bombs and shot
fell thick and fast all around me but thanks be to God I passed thro the very ordeal
unhurt. |im Yates was also one of the detail and was slightly wounded in the leg. It would
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be impossible to mention all the particulars. The last charge that our Regt was in was

thro' a dense cedar thicket and across an open field, in this Knot Massey of our company

was killed - shot thro' the head. Ayankee jumped from behind a tree and fired at U fere

Crook but his ball missed his mark. |ere had a gun - he raised it and pulled trigger but

the cap burst - instantly, tho'. theyankee fell pierced by more than a dozen bal^. It

would be unjust to particularize any where all did their duty so heroicly and manfully -

both our Lts Crook and Tanner used guns during the fight and were particularly

conspicuous. Too much cannot be said of the bravery of Col Young - he three times bore

the color up to the enemies lines - it is enough to say that we gave the miserable

abolition invaders one of the worst whipings they have ever haa - in fact the army we
fought Buel's old army, never have been wniped before. This was there bragg but said

their prisoners and wounded "you have whiped us badly to-day." Referring to the charge

of our troops In the morning the Rebel Banner says, "The enemy offered a most gallant

resistance, but nothing human could withstand the impetuosity of that charge. A spirit of

fury seemed to possess our men from the commanders down to the common soldiers, and

on they swept, shot and shell, cannister. grape and bullets tearing thro' their ranks until

the way could be traced by the dead and dying. Still on they went, overturning infantry

and artillery alike, driving the enemy like the nurrycane scatters the leaves upon its

course, capturing hundreds of prisoners and literally blackening the ground with dead.

Such a charge was never before witnessed. For two miles thro' fields and forest over

ditches, ravines and fences, they swept. Brigade after brigade, battery after battery were

thrown forward to stay their onward march, out another volley of musketry, another

gleaming of the bayonet, and like their predecessor's they were crushed into one common
ruin."

"Mean time the brave old Withers was not idle. His line of battle ran diagonally across an

extended field, and the enemy had been pouring a murderous fire into his position, until

driven almost to the verge oimadness by the distruction of his men, he threw his division

forward upon the ridge occupied by the enemy. Here was perhaps the bloodiest struggle

of the day. The enemy was stronger at this point than any where else upon the field, and

long ana fiercely contended the position. Directly in front was a wide area of clear land,

ana across this it was necessary to advance, wander the sweeping fire of six batteries, but

with doubtless hearts, and step as proud as tho' upon parade, his men sprang forward it

the word, and marched on into the face of death. Once they wavered, as the enemy

poured a perfect hail of iron thro' their ranks, but at this moment Bragg dashed by, the

battle fires burning in his eyes, and the fate of nations in his hand - again they rushed

upon the for; show down the gunners at their pieces, and drove the supporting divisions

far back to the rear." Thursday fan 1"^ 186^ - We offered the enemy battle again this

morning but they refused to snow fight. Our troop have been busily engaged building

breast works of rocks and logs and now have a line of breast works all along our lines

bullet proof- but would prove but little protection from bombs and cannon balls. Eud^
[an 7"^ - Part of our forces have been lying at the breast works to-day and part have been

carrying off the enemies wounded and burying our dead. There has also been some prety

heavy slcirmishing on the right but little or no damage done. Our Regt was also in some

prety heavy shelling this evening but no one hurt. Sat fan V** - We have buried all our

dead and most of tne enemy's - have taken every thing off the field of any value. Our loss

killed wounded and missing amounts up to 5,000. The enemies lowest estimate in killed

and wounded is 10.000 and up to night before last we had paroled 4700 prisoners -
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since that we have carried a great many wounded and our cavalry have captured several

hundred prisoners jresterday and to-day. Since the commencement of the battle Wheeler

and Whorton have twice made the circuit of the enemy capturing many prisoners,

3000(three thousand) mules and burning 600 wagons loaded with provisions. We have

captured 40 pieces of artilery and several thousand stands of small arms. The enemy have

been busijy engaged throwing up breast works to-day our pickets and thejrankee pickets

are not more than 300yds apart. It is generally believed that the enemy have been heavijy

reinforced and that the enemy have been heavily reinforced and that we will retreat to -

night we have already sent on all our sick and wounded and all our stores from

Murfreesboro' not a thing remains. It is unanimous opinion that to retreat would be the

best thing we could do. We all, soldiers and officers of the army have the utmost

confidence in Bragg. The loss of our Reet amounts to 99 wounded 18 killed and two

missing. The following is a list of the killed and wounded in Company "A": Killed N.K.

Massey shot in the head - Wounded T.j. Calaway in head severely, W.A. Mayo not

dangerously in shoulder, T.j. Garrand, W.W. Wallace severely in abdomen, D.L. Allen

severely in left breast and right arm. ).M. Yates slightly in leg, M.V. Allen slightly in foot,

|. Grider slightly in him. Wm Gunter in the thigh Frank Thurmond slightly in leg. I hope I

shall never behold such another sickening sieht as I saw on the battlefield - men with

their heads to pieces with cannon balls and tneir bodies otherwise fearfully disfigured -

but I have already lengthened this letter beyond what I intended and it would be useless

to indulge any bad reflections for already my heart feels more than my pen can give

utterance to. I am your affectionate husband j.K. Street - Dear ifyou wish you may have

this published - draw a copy. It has been written huridly and contains many mistakes.

Hd Qurts 9"' Tex Infty Army of Miss (Braggs Army) Shelbyville Ten |an 1863

No 44(Fortyk)ur)

My Dear Ninnie. Sunday |an 4'*' -
1 wroteyou a letteryesterday givingyou an account of

the battle of Murfreesboro but there being so much irregularity in the mail I prefer to

send it by hand as there will be several going home from the Regt in a few days. I wrote

you in my last letter that it was hiehiy probible we would retreat naving held the battle

ground tnree days buried all the oead and carried off every thing of any value. I herewith

send you an account of

The Retreat from Murfreesboro'

Yesterday evening it commenced raining and rained nearly ail night. Our division was at

the brest works. It was very cold and we were not allowed to have fires - about 8 o'clock

in the night the pickets commence fighting and fought for nearly two hours, and the

yankees at the same time throwing shells at us; we suffered severly we were wet and cold,

tired and sleepy having then been in line of battle 6 days and nights. About midnight our

pickets were drawn in and their places supplied by cavalry pickets. All was quiet no one
spoke scarcely above a whisper quietly we movedoff the field and daylight this morning
found the rear of our army 5 miles this side of Murfreesboro'. Notwitnstanding we had
borne so much hardships and privations for the last week I hear not a murmur from any
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one some could account for the retreat but all were sadisfied that Bragg knew what he

was doing and were willing to do his bidding sadisfied that all would work out right in

the end. The sun has shown all day and it has been pleasant with the exception of the

roads which are very muddy and disagreeable. We are this evening encamped 20 miles

from Murfreesboro and witn 5 miles of Shelbyville.

Monday jan S^ - We lay by to-day and give ourselves up to sleep. Omorpheous! what a

comforter tour art to our poor tired weary frames. What is more sweet and refreshing to

us than sleep when we are tired and worn out? Tiip<:Hay )an fi"' - To-day we moved up to

Shelbyville and crossed over duck river which skirts the east side of the town. The place

looks quite natural, but what a diferance now and in time of peace. When I and Ma
passed through here 9years since on our way to Sumner G)un^ the town was ail a stir

then it was one of the most flourishing and business places in all middle Tenn - nowyou
cannot so much as buy a chew of good tobacco. Our wagons have all gone on to

Winchester but I learn that they are ordered back to this place. Wpdnp<;Hay [an 7^ - We
moved our camps two miles from town this evening to get a better position. We have a

fine camping place, plen^ of wood and good water - have plen^ or hickory nuts.

Thursday jan 8"* - We are still without tents. We have built us brush arbors of cedar

which will turn water almost equal to tents. We build big fires roll up in our blankets and

sleep very pleasantly. Gen Bragg made a speech in Winchesteryesterday, and gave his

reasons (or retreating from Murfreesboro - he was sadisfied that we could have fought

the enemy and whiped them again, but he know that the enemy were reinforcing heavily

and eventually he (Bragg) would be compelled to fall back witn the looss of many of his

men and he did not feel disposed to sacrifice his men to no purpose - but thought best

to fall back to his present position where he himself could be reinforced and then he

thought he would be fully able to cope with the enemy - we had whiped them badly had

sent all that we captured from there safely to Chattanooga and should the enemy advance

on us in our present position he felt confident of success - and if they did not advance as

soon as his army was sufficiently recruited and he was reinforced he would himself

advance on the enemy - he haci no idea of abandonine Tenn but would defend the state

against the invader to the last extremity. Friday |an 9 - Our waeons came up to-day with

our tents clothelng and blankets. I expect to get a good nights sleep to-night for the first

time in nearly two weeks. Saturday jan Ifl"' - Dear a gentleman from Co I leaves in the

morning for Tex - he goes rieht thro' Paris I sendyou these letters by him. jere Crook is

well - he passed thro' the fignt unhurt. Mayo was doing his duty manfully when shot there

are no better soldiers than he. Ben Orton is well - he commanded Co E in the fight and

did his duty manfully. Capt Kennedy was badly wounded in the left side of his face. I think

he will eet well but will in all probility loose one of his eyes. I feel truly thankful that I

escaped unhurt. I can't see how it was unless I attribute it to an over ruling Providence.

Dearyou must pray for me. I shall continue to trust all to God and if I fall in this war I

want to fall my full length towards the glory land. May God bless and take care ofyou and

my precious little Lizzie. I dreamed I was home the other night. You and Ma and sisters

were so glad to see me. I took Lizzie up in my arms - she laughed. I think I see her now.

I awake and I was sorry it was but a vision of the night -your loveing husband |.K. Street

Letter number 45 is missing from the |.K. Street Papers collection

Hd Quarts 9* Tex Infty Braggs Army Shelbyville Tenn )an 22"^ 1863 No 46 (Forty Six)
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My Dear Ninnie - SaUmJZi- 1 was over at the Texas Brigd to-da^r to see some of my

old acQuainlances and sentyou a letter by a Mr Sentell, with instructions to mail at

Marshal. Dear I had forgotten to state in a former letter that John McCarb^ (Uncle Mcs

nephew) was severly wounded in both feet in the battle of Murfreesboro, by a minnie ball

- same ball shot both feet. John stood up like a man while he was in the fight - was shot

early in the morning Wednesday. Sun jan 18"' -
1 do not feel very well to-day. We hear the

most cheering accounts of our cavalry from every Quarter. Since the battle of

Murfreesboro Gen Wheeler has made the entire curcuit of the enemy distrqying all the

rail road bridges between Nashville and Murfreesboro. Gen Forest has burnt up and

distrqyed rail road and bridges between Memphis and Nashville for 75 miles - it is said

more than theyankees can reconstruct in 12 months - thus cutting off all communication

between Rosencrant's army and the Miss river, while Morgan has already distroyed the

rail way between him and Louisville thus effectively cutting off his communications either

way - and unless the Cumberland river should rise he will soon be reduced to the

necessity of advancing again only we think, to meet with another singal defeat. Gen Van

Dorn with large caval^r force has succeded in capturing Holly Sprines with a large

amount of prisoner and army stores amounting to several million dollars worth besides

having distroyed long line of rail way between Holly Sprines Grand junction and Humbolt

in West Tenn. The enemy in Tenn have been committing for the last 12 months the most

flagrant outages, subjecting the citizens to almost every species of indignity and I think

that now the day of vengence is not far distant, when they shall reap the abundant harvest

they have sown. Monday )an 19'^ - We have had more rain this evening and to-night. We
have sewed up the side of our tent and open'd the end which makes it much more

comfortable. I am going to build a chimney the first prely day, and will make it almost as

comfortable as a house. Tnp<;Hay )an 7n^ - It has been cloudy all day and is now

sprinkling rain - looks like it would be a bad night. We have late papers. President Davis'

message - he says that the enemy first attempted to restore union and failed in that, next

attempted to restore the union and failed in tnat, next attempted our subjugation and

have tailed in that, now they are making their last desperate effort to pillage and plunder

the countiy and will fail in that and this will he the last year nf the war! God grant it. We
also have Abes" proclamation declaring all the negroes free in the states that are in

rebellion against the United States. In issueing the instrument the scoundrel has the

audicity to invoke "The considerate judgement of mankind and the gracious favor of

Almighty God." Gen Wheeler started on a secret expedition some time since a courrier

announces him as entirely successful. He succeeded in planting his batteries on the

Cumberland river below Nashville and captured 5 steamboats loaded with provisions and

stores for Rosincrant's army, one small gun boat, one gun boat made its escape. Lt Crook

wrote to Ageie to-day and sent her the paper containine the particulars. Wednesday jan

21!l - 1 haveoeen to town to-day got another most excellent dinner at Mr Martins - have

made about $15.00 clear to-day trading. Dear I bought a gold locket to-day - it has a

place for 4 pictures. I will have mine taken, put it in and sent it toyou the first

oppurtunity. We drew our bounty and two more months pay to-day. I have paid up what I

owe or nearly so and have about $80.00 left me. I will sendyou some money the first

oppurtuni^. There is a great deal of gambling goine on at the Regt to the sname of those

engaged. One man in our company. Bill Allen, is $800.00 winner this evening. 0! that

every soldier in the Confederate army would study the principles of Christianity and

(t

practice them half so well as they study and practice the ways of sin; then might we
reasonably and soon expect to see this unhappy and unholy war ended. Thrii<;Hay jan 77*^

- Dear Mr Shelton of Co F leaves for Texas to-morrow. I sendyou this letter by him. We
had orders read on dress parade this evenine ordering the gambling to be stopped, lere

Crook has charge of a patrole euard chareed with the special duW of aresting every one

caught at it who will be severely punished - any commisioned officer caught eambling

will DC reduced to the ranks, fust as it should be. I hope for the future we will do better.

dear how anxious i am to seeyou and my precious little Lizzie. You are in my mind day

and night. I knowyou will be anxious to hear from me afteryou here of the battle of

Murfreesboro. I am truly thankful that God has thus far spared my unprofitable life and

that I have so far enjoyed such uniform good health. My health still remains good.

Darling do not give yourself any more uneasiness about me than you can possibly help;

all your letters to me are filled with anxious forebodings of what may have happened

sinceyou last heard from me. Dear please do not make yourself so unhappy. Try to keep

yourself profitably engaged andyou will be better off both physically and mentally. Rest

assured dear that I shall ever continue the same affectionate husband. It is impossible for

me to tell you how much I loveyou and my darling babe. what a pleasure it is to me to

know thatyou too love me none the less. I look forward to the day when we shall again be

happy or happier than we ever were. May God be with us; give my love to Ma and sisters

tell tnem to write. Give my love to Aunt May, |oe and Walter too. God Bless you. Your

loveing and affectionate K

Hd Qfs 9* Regt Tex Infty Bragg's Army of Tenn Shelbyville Tenn |an if 1863

No 47 (Forty seven)

My Dear Ninnie, Friday [an 78"* - We had news of the recapture of Gavelston, the Harvest

Lane, other boats, prisoners, etc - butyou have long since heard the news. History will,

as ofyore, record tne gallant deeds of Texans, according to them their justly earned fame

as the best fighters, in the cause of liberty, in the world. I am proud of the Lone Star

state, and eoually proud to reply, when asked from what state I hail, that "1 am a Texan."

The Texas troops, in the present war for liberty and independance have nobly done their

duty, and have won a name that will live in the annals of nistory; ready to meet the

enemy, to bear the trials and hardships of war without a murmur, never refusing to go

where, in the judgement of their leader, their services were most rcQuired. Sat |an 74"' -

By order of Gen Bragg our regt was to-day transferred to Gen Eclors (Texas) Brigd. We
will move this evening. Sunday |an 75"* - We moved over to Ectors Brigd to-day. For the

first time since we left home we have been thrown with our own state troops, havine since

we left been under five diferent Brigaders - this Gen Ector is the sixth - loI Locke s old

Regt belongs to this Brigd. We are now in Gen McCowns Div. composed principly of

Texans andArkansians. Monday |an 76"' - 1 have built a chimney to my tent to-day which

makes it almost as comfortable as a house. One of my mess mates is very sick (A.H. Fort)

with typhoid fever. I hardly think he will get well. It has been raining a slow rain all

evening. Tiip<;Hay [an 77*'' - 1 feel very much fatigued this evening having set up for

several nights with Fort. It rained a slow rain nearly all night last night, which turned to a

heavy snow storm just before day and continued till noon to-day, and now there is heavy

snow on the ground. Fort is worse to-day - poor fellow. I hard^ think he will survive the
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night. 6 o'clock P.M. Fort is dead - died 10 minuets to five this evening. Wednesday |an

2^ - We had another heavy snow storm again last night - the weather is very cold and

disagreeable. We buried Fort this evening; poor Mrs. Fort, I feel so sorry for her, how

sad and sorrowful she will be when she hears that her protector, her earthjy companion,

he. whom she loved and held most dear to her on eartn. Is no more. May God assist her

to bear with christian fortitude the heavy stroke of his providence. Thursday |an 79^ - the

weather has again moderated and we have every appearance of a season oigood wether,

but there is no telline how long it will last. Dear I received a letter from you to-day.

bearing date of Dec 21" - how glad I was to hear that you and Lizzie were well. Dearyou

have done right to keep out of all such soapes" you illuded to in your letter. I hope you

will shapeyour course in the future as you have hither to done. "I pray that my K and

Lizzie may be spared to me for my eartnjy companions, isn't it right love?" Certainly my

dear but in all your prayers i submit all to the will of God. Happy is he who can in all

things say "not my will but thy will be done." Friday jan itf - 1 wrote to Ma to-day and

sent it by mail. Dear, I prefer to send all your letters by hand as that will be the safe way

and I would like foryou to get them all as I writeyou in the form of a diary. Capt

Anderson of Bennets old company returned from Paris to-day. He reports that there is a

bad state of affairs in North East Texas - says everyone is trying to get rich all who can

are trying to shirk out of the war and shift tlie responsibility on somebody else. Says that

two regts and a SQuadron from Texas who had not been long in the service, resently

disbanded in Ark and went home, that Morse has been three times ordered to Gen
Hindman and has refused to go. And then there is Burnett's Batn. which has been made

up near six months and is thereyet - further he says very many are now whiped and if

Lincoln's minions were in that portion of country wnnlH he pnoH minion men Now I

should like to know what all this means - there is no such ieeling as that among the

troops from Tex in this side the Miss. It is shameful even disgraceful, is it possiole while

are we here distroying our constitutions - fi^htine the flower of theyankee army enduring

all manner of hardships - frequently half fed and naif naked, enduring all without a

murmur and already I think of our number dead - that those who have twice the interests

at home that we have will prove so recreant to the cause of their country and

constitutional liberty as to sacrifice the greatest of earths blessings upon the alter of their

own imbecile desires and best thinking only of their own self agrondzement , not

reflecting that if we are whiped we all perish together. We have staked all upon the

issues of this war, and it behoves every man to be up and doing, each should vie with the

other to see who can do most for the cause of liberty, but insted of this each is vieine

with the other to see who can make the biggest extortioner and grow the richest: ana
while the few are nobly fightine the battles of their country, the many are growing rich by

plundering our wives and children of what we have left them for their support. I am told

that on the ever memorable 31"* of Dec while thousands of the very best men of our

country were lying on the bloody battle filed of Murfreesboro either dead, ^ing or badly

wounded the people of Paris were engaged in fiddling and dancing! Great God what a

sight while your brother, father or husband was lying on that dark and bloody field,

chilled halfto death by the cold and drenching rain and dicing of wounds received in the

bloody conflict, for want of attentions perhaps -you cared nor for them - but - Oye
blinded inhabitants of Paris - better be in sack cloth and ashes mourning foryour sins

and praying for the safeW ofyour friends. But I am lothe to believe this of all - Na Lknow
that there are those left behind in Paris who still remain loyal to God and their country
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*

and while their friends are far away fighting the battles of their country they are praying

for them. <;at|an^P* - We were awoked to-night and at 12 o'clock ordered to cook one

days rations and be ready to start on picket at 5 o'clock in the morning.

Your affectionate K

Hd Qrs 9*^ Regt Texas Infty Braggs army Shelbyville Tenn Feb 1863 No 48 (Forty eight)

Dear Ninnie - <^iinHay FpH I^ - Here we are this evening on picket on the triune pike four

miles from town, blvouaced for the night -with no tents, and but one blanket abiece. It

rained nearly all night last night and has been raining a cold drenching rain all day to-

day. But has cleared off just before night and it looks as tho' we might have a pretty night

ofityet. I have gathered a fine lot of broom-sage to sleep on - have built a blazing fire

and dispite the weather to-day I feel quite comfortable and promise myself a eood nights

sleep. I am thinking love, how much more comfortable it would be if we could have

peace, and I could be at home this evening with my Ninnie and Lizzie - but

circumstances determine it otherwise." to wit: this unholy and unnatural war. and 1 am

content to sit around my bivouac fire and watch the movements of the Invader with the

comfortable assurance that those for whom 1 thus expose mv life and for whom I make so

many sacrifices are not to-night fiddling and dancing, but they are praying for me and for

the success of the cause in which I am engaged. In thinking of thee love, thoughts and

associations of other days crowd upon my mind: well do I remember the day I fondly

called the mine -yes

Twas early in July, my dear.

Mid summers golden pride.

I led thee to the alter, dear.

A loveing blushing bride.

Years, months will come and go.

Thy beauty too will fade:

The waves of sorrow and of wo',

May drown they heart with care.

But still I'll love and cherish thee,

I'll cherish as ofyore.

And my bride will still be lovely.

Yea, lovely ever more.

Many more such thoughts as the above are passing thro* my mind love but not being

eifted with much of the spirit of muse. 1 am unable to say more in verse. You know love

Uiat I love you better than myself - and when I am done with all the hardships of war I

expect it will be a great pleasure to sit around the hearth stove and recur to the "bivouac

fires" of 61 62 and I do not know how much longer, tell my wife and sweet little girl many

"a tale of the revolution." And then we will be truly happy wount we love? Won'tyou be

glad then dear, to know that I have done my duty toward my country, or at least tried to.

without being compelled by the force of the Conscript Law? Monday Feh 7 - We came
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back to camps this morning. I had a very mudy time of it too. The day has been dark and

clouc^. The balance of the Brigd came in off picketyesterday evening. The reason why we

had to go out was on account of some of our cavalry sufferine themselves to be surprised

by a body ofyankee cavalry who captured several ot them and a wagon loaded with

forage: theyankees ran right in amongst them with swords but luckily they only wounded

three. Our cavalry afterwards reformed and recaptured the wagon. Most of our cavalry

have gone on a secret expedition - some think to attack Donaldson. We expect to hear

stiring news from them soon. Tuesday Feb V** - We have glorious news from Charleston.

Our gun boats had a fight with theyankees blockading sauadron, and have captured and

sunk several of their best iron dads ( I forgot the no., 3 I believe) and have raised the

blockage at that port - not ayankee sail to be seen off the harbor of Charleston.
^

WpHnp<:flay Feb 4^^ - Weather continues cold, cloudy and disagreeable. Thursday Feb S -

We have no late news. Nothing going on in camps except once in a while a few pies come

in for sale at the moderate price of 50 cts a piece - candy $1.00 for five small sticks

about as lone asyour finger - and whiskey $20.00 a auart! - in fact every thing else on

this side of the Mips is selling at the same unreasonably high prices. Thursday Feb V -

Last night was a very cold nignt sleeted and rained alternity all night - and in

conseauence. it is very sloppy and disagreeable to-day. Dear I am writingyou this with

ink made of powder. Some times it looks black enougn and then it is quite pale but I

reckon you can make it out. The clouds look dark and threatening to-day. Friday Feb 6"' -

This has been a beautiful day. Of late we have a pretty day one day and a bad day the

next. We put our guns in order to-day preparatory to be received to-morrow by Gen

Joseph E lohnson. He is commander - in - Chiefof the army of West - to wit: Braggs

army of Mips and the forces west of the Mississippi. Sometimes he is here and sometimes

in Mips and sometimes in Ark. He is here now. Capt Long has not returned yet. We are

looking for him tho' every day. Capt Ely was wounded in the battle of Murfreesboro and

will leave in the morning on furlough for Texas. I send these two letters by him. Dearyou

ask why I cannot get a furlough like others and come home. I will hear state that it is

impossible for a good soldier to get a furlough, the exigencies of the times demand that

every man stand to his post - but there are a class of individuals in the army who are

continually playing off and pestering the Drs until to eet rid of them they grant them a

sick leave ot absence. I prefer to try to do my duty as oest I can rather tfian resort to such

low ortifices. May God blessyou and my Lizzie. Your loveing K

Hd Qfs 9*^ Regt Tex Infty Braggs army Shelbyville. Tenn Feb 14*^ 1863 No 49(Forty nine)

My Dear Ninnie, <^at FpK 7*^ - 1 sentyou two letters this morning by Capt. Ely who was

wounded in the battle of Murfreesboro and went home (grason Lounty) on a furlough.

The news of the Capture of Arkansas Post by the yankees has been confirmed, and

although they gained a victory, it was to them a dear bought one. having lost more men in

taking the place then they captured. Sunday Feb 8*^ - We had preaching in the Regt this

morning by bro Mathis tfie first we have had for some time. Mathis stays in the country

now more than half his time. Between you and me I think he would do the Confederacy

more good in ranks then he will ever be able to do the Regt as its Chaplain. The Chaplain

of the 15"* Texas preached in his Regt this evening. I was present and asked to take part in

the meeting. I am acauainted with a good many of the company from Lamar. I was
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requested to preach to them and if it is a prety day next sabbath will do so, in the

evening, or at least will try. I have not preached any in so long. I am quite rusty. I have

sadly neglected my duty in the respect for some time. For tho' a soldier has a poor

chance to preach much and at the same time attend to his other duties, yet I might have

done more in this respect than I have done - and by the erace of God I will in future,

wheter I am invited by the Chaplain of the Regt or not. I nave been requested by many of

the Regt to preach for them sometimes and I shall arouse from my state of lethergy and

promise to do better in future and may God assist me. Monday Feb 9"* - The weaflier is

now remarkably warm and pleasant for the time ofyear: almost like spring. Gen Joseph E.

lohnson reviewed the troops here to-day. I had the pleasure of seeing the great "Hero of

the west." I only beheld him as we passed in review. He is apparently about 50years of

age. is dark skinned, tall and slender and is my very bean ideal of a true, noble and brave

soldier: tho' he does not seem to have the cunning of Braggyet he certainly has the

determination and will not be easily thwarted by mfficulties - not that Bragg is wanting in

that respect: for I think Bragg of all our Generals deserves the praise. For he has always

had fearful odds to contenawith while the Va army has had plenty of men and of the very

best that the Confederacy could afford. Tuesday Feb 10"* - It has oeen dark and cloudy all

day. I was in town to-day. We have no news of importance. Gen Wheeler has returned

from fort Donaldson and tho' the expedition was not successful as could be desired

resulted in great good to the Confederacy. WpHnp<;Hay Feb II

^

- This has been a

beautiful, warm, clear and pleasant day. We have no news to-day. All seems to be auiet

alone our front, only an occasional skirmish between our cavalry and the yankees. We had

another heavy rain last night which will, as usual of late, be a great drawback to the

movements of the army. Thursday Feb I?"* - The day has been auite gloomy - has been

raining nearly all day. I'm thinking of the various scenes of a soldier's life. I studied up

and pened the following which illustrates what has been going on in and around my tent

this gloomy rainy day:

The rain is falling thick and fast,

And the clouds are dark and threatning,

'Tis twelve o'clock and half a past,

Still it rains, no clouds are breaking:

All day they've drooped their weary heads,

(0 boys, its leaking on our beds.)

Our tent is mean, old and slazy,

See how it leaks (I'm not joking).

Look out |im, don't be so lazy,

Oryou'll surely get a soaking:

Say Frank, why make such a splutter?

"Look its raining down the gutter."
**

well, then setyour cooking by.

And wait until it cease to rain.

And till we have a cloudless sky,

And then you'll cook and not complain:

"Well that beats all, still worse, friend Street,
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John's slapped his foot right in my meat.

"

come boys, come, for eoodness sake.

Let's have no more such language gruff,

"The best of famihes make mistakes,

"

And soldiers can't help being rough:

We're weary of war and its stripe.

And tired too of a soldier's life.

Altho' we love our country's cause,

And hate the service reouisite.

To whip old Lincoln and his boys,

Yet rain or shine, we'll never quit.

Until we gain sweet liberty.

Have our rights, homes, peace and plenty.

** "down the gutter
" from the chimney to the tent. Dear I haven't time to correct this you

will over look mistakes.

And then my dear me thinb I will be content and happy, blest with the companionship of
my loveing wife and sweet Lizzie and truly I can sing

"boldier rest, ihy warfare's o'er

Dream of battle fields no more."

Fr iday Feb \t - This has been a beautiful day - quite warm and pleasant - we are
ordered to resume drill aeain when ever the weather will admit of it. We have been
drilling to-day. Sat Feb \r - We have been cleaning up camps to-day. and have raked off
a great deal of filth - all who have no chimneys to their tents are ordered to build -

1

have one to mine. Dear I learn that a gentleman from the Brigd (14'^ Tex) leaves in the
morning for Texas. I will stop over directly and see if he will carry this letter for me - the
drum is beating for dress parade. I shall have to quit. ! hear the order "Fall in!" good bye
love. God Bless you, 1 am in fine health, areyou and Lizzie well dear. Your affectionate
and loveing K Your Valentine Dear - K

Hd Qfs 9"" Regt Texas Infty Bragg's (Amry of Tenn) Shelbyville Tenn Feb 2P' 1863
No 50 ( Fifty)

Dear Ninnie, Sunday Feb IS"* - 1 wroteyou yesterday and intended to send it by a
eentleman in the 14 Tex but he had so many letters to carry he couldn't take it so I shall
have to wait for another oppurtunily. I preached this evening in the IS"" Texas to Benetts
old company from Luke 111.15 "Andthe soldier's likewise demanded from him. sayine and
what shall we do?" Monday Feb lf>"' - We had another heavy rain last nieht and aeain all
evening to-day. Tuesday Feb 17^ - Rain! Rain! it rained all night last night - and all day
to-day with scarcely no intermition. Our encampment is miserabley mud(^ and my tent
leaks - tis almost like a hoe-pen. I have a very bad cold and cough caused by the bad
weather of late I fear we will all be sick if this bad weather continues long. WpHnPcH:»y
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Feb 1

8"* - Dearyou remember I wroteyou while I was Ward master that Ben Houser was

Hospital Steward - he has a good roomy tent all to himself, and I helped him build a

chimney to it to-day and here after will sleep with him and I think I will fare better than in

the old leaky tent I've been occupying. ThiirH«;ay FpH IQ"* - it cleared off last night and to-

day has been a prety warm, clear, pleasant day. We have no late news, in fact the bad

weather of late nas suspended for the time being all military operations except what the

enemy may be able to ao with their gun boats. One lately ran past Vicksburg and we learn

has been doing us considerable damage - has captured several of our boats loaded with

supplies for Vicksburg. We have been looking for our detail with clotheing for some time

but they have not comeyet - we fear they have been captured by that boat which ran past

Vicksburg. It would be no matter if it was not that many of the boys are needing their

clotheing. We think they might have left Texas long ago and been here before now. The

detail sent from Co F of this Regt has been in some time and it left at the same time ours

did. Friday Feb 70"' - This has been a remarkably prety day - within the last two days the

ground has almost dried off again - tho' the streams are very much swollen. I heard from

my old home the other day, Giles County. Uncle Wm Young's family were all well. Mr.

McLarne was down there - said they had not learned whether I had escaped unhurt in the

Murfreesboro fight until he informed them. Dearyou remember that "Miss M.E.Pace" who
used to getyour letters "by mistake." She is now Mrs. M.E. Finney. I have formed the

acquaintance of her husband - he belongs to the 15'*' Tex, Bennett's old company from

Lamar, he is a Baptist preacher and chaplain of the 15'''. He is a fine man - unlike our

chaplain, he dresses like the rest of us - takes his gun and goes into every fight - he is

well beliked by all his company - infact he has won the admiration of the whole Brigd. He
frequently comes to my tent and we pass the time very pleasantly. We were speaking the

other day of the fact of us both having married ladies of the same name - same initials -

and yet in no ways related. They were married about a month after we were dear. The

reason you never got any of his letters to her "by mistake" - she told him to address her

letters to Mitch McQuistian for reasons that she would afterwards explain. Sat Feb 71" -

Dear it has been raining all day, very hard. I don't believe I ever saw it rain harder in my
life that it has to-day - it is now ten o'clock at night and still it rains, rains! harder!

harder! faster, faster! our encampment this evening is almost afioat you can't step out

without getting over shoe mouth in mud and water. Dear Let Roland of Co K leaves early

in the morning for Texas - is dischareed on account of ill health - and I will sendyou

this letter and another I have written qy him. My cough and cold is a great deal better. I

have been taking cough medicine and it is doing me a great deal of good- don't be

uneasy love I am not sick - have not lost a days duty since I left Ky - that is since I came

into Tenn. My cough was brought on by sleeping on the damp ground but now since I've

taken to sleeping with Ben Houser I've been fareing better. Ben is well and hearty, tell his

relations. We have a great deal of sickness now in the regt. I received a letter from Arch

Mayo some time since - he was at hospital at Atlanta. Ga - his wound was fast

improveing. |im Yates was right bad off. It is rumored that anotheryankee gun boat has

passed Vicksburg and started up Red River and was by our boys captured so much for

mad arm rumor. I hope its ail so. dear couldyou of the fairer sex know somethine of

camp life. I often hear the expression from ladies "I pity the poor soldiers" especially

such nights as these. God Bless the women they are all angels, or at least ought to oe -

but we are willing to endure all these hardships for them. They all was pitied our hard life

(which in many respects is hard) more than we pity ourselves. Even while I write as
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gloomy as 'tis to-night I hear the shout of meriment from the hoys on all sides. Your

affecionate K

May God bless you and Lizzie. how bad I want to seeyou love. The north west are

strong in demands for peace, they say that they will have peace by |une so say their

papers. I sometimes think I will be at home by the middle of the summer -
1 nope so.

Hd Qrs 9'" Regt Texas Infty Bragg's (Army of Tenn) Shelbyville Tenn 1863

No 51 (Fifty one)

My Dear Ninnie. SimHay Feb 77"^ - 1 sentyou two letters this morning by Let Roland of

Co K - who left the army on account of ill health. This has been a gloomy looking day

tho' we've had no rain to-day. Monday Feb 7^^ - It has been raining again all day to-day.

We received no mail to-day and consequently have no late news. Tuesday Feb 74"* - The

weather has again moderated and this is a beautiful clear day. We have authentic

information of the running of the blockade at Vicksburg by the gun boat (yankee of

course) Indianola which with the Queen of the West make twoyankee gun boats that have

lately run past Vicksburg. But it seems tho' are not destined to do theyanks much good -

it seems that the Queen of the West succeeded in capturing one of our transports tne Era

No 5 - and prest her pilot, |ohn Burke, to pilot the Queen of the West to our batteries on

red river. Burke told them he knew where tney were - but when he got opposite them told

theyanks that they were 15 miles farther up the river, and sheered her along side our

batteries; theyanks being thus taken by surprise were wholly unprepared for a fight and

our batteries turned loos on the Queen of tne West tareine away her stearn pipe, when

she drifted to the opposite bank and was captured by us, she is now beine fitted up for

our use and ere long we expect to hear that she has captured the Indianola. We only

captured 18 of her crew the rest making their escape wnen she drifted ashore. We learn

that our forces are prepared to receive all theyankee boats that may succeed in running

past Vicksburg. Wednesday Feh 7^"* -Weather continues good. The detail that went after

clotheing from Co D got in to-day. Nothing has been heard of ours yet. The detail from

D Co. crossed the Mips after the Queen of the West past Vicksburg so I reckon ours is

not captured as we had supposed. Mai Spears, request from Co E for clotheing got in to-

day - said he left the ballance of the detail in sulphur bottom we are looking for them
every day. Thursday Feh 76''' - Bro Mathis leaves day after to-morrow on furlough for

Texas. I will sendyou this letter by him. I also send one to Ma. The weather is bad again

has been raining all day to-day and all night last night. Friday Feb 77^ - This has been a

prety day - sun nas been shining all day. I have been making out pay rolls to-day and

yesterday. We will be mustered to-morrow for two months pay. Feh 78^ Sat - it has been
raining again to-day Dear you will excuse the shortness of this letter. Bro Mathis leaves

in a few minuets. Enclosed I sendyou a scane of thread and 2 papers needles. I suppose
such articles are scarce in Paris. May God blessyou and Lizzie. Your affectionate and
loveing K

I sendyou 9 papers needles in sted of 2 as I have them on hand you will not need them
all butyou can sell them or divide with your friends. Your K

t*"
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Hd Qrs 9*^ Regt Tex Infty Braggs (Army of Tenn) Shelbyville. Tenn March 6* 1863

No 51 (Fifty one)

Dear Ninnie - ^.nH.y Marrh 1^ - 1 wroteyou and Ma bothyesterday and sent the letters

by Bro Mathis. I also^sentyou some needles and thread. We were ordered to send off all

our extra baeeage this morning which we did. We sent off detai s with them. Archer Mayo

came up from the hospital to-lay - his arm is well and he is in fine health - sa.d that |.m

Yates was eettine welf. had been veiy bad off. but was now out of daneer. Monday March

2l- Our baeeaee has not left the Depot yet - our detail sent us word that when it lelt

they would not be allowed to go with it - and fearine that it would be another Cormth

affair - (would never see them again without a detail was sent with them) -
1
went m and

20t mine. If they cant haul what little 1 have when we get ready to leave here 1 m end to

burn it up rather than send it off and never see it any more. Tuesday March 3 - It has

been cold and cloudy to-day. It is reported that theyankee gun boat which ran past

Vicksbure for the purpose of recapturing the Queen of the West has been bv us but the

report lacks confirmation. Wednesday March ^ - Alfred Patterson returned tchday from

Texas - said that he was at Mas and thatyou were in fine health and that my little girl

was a fine looking babe and so on. I am glad dear you have uniformily had such good

health. 1 hope you will be as cheerful as possible under the circumstances, and when

return home 1 may meet a smiling face, bHght eye, and glowing cheek. 0! dear how 1
long

the dark storm clouds of war dispersed by the gentle winds of peace - when I shall again

be permitted to return to my home In the "sunny south" and to the embrace of my loveing

wife. 1 sometimes sit ruminating over the sceanse of the past and

"I often think of those at home.

Of those 1 hold most dear -

And wonder if my memry's still

Dear as in days gone by

And thinking thus from out my heart

Goes for the full many a sigh.

1 often think ofyou my love

And all the joys we've had

And sometimes fear well meet no more

It makes my heart feel sad"

Yet still 111 hope for better things. 1 know I'm not forgotten by you. my dear, but know my

Ssif^eTigtCid over con,e difficulties and endure hardships. O

how happy I shall be when once more my country is freed from the foul tread of the
_

invader and I shall once more be with my own sweet Ninnie and all I hold most dear It

s impossible my dear for me to tell you hw dear ly I love ynu . The happiest period o my

frv^durine the short period of dir stay to gellier from the time of our mamage till

entered the service. I seeyou nightly in my dreams and hourly m my wakmg thoughts. I

see now those languid loveing ^esind lender looks of love - the deep tinee which

SffuTd your cheek - when I firit could claimyou as mine. Do vou rememBer dear while

Aunt Mc was upsUirs writing to Kate. I thought thenyou were the most loveing creature I

Z beheld, I Lged to pretsyou to my bosom and coveryour blushing cheek with

kisses my Iwe was deep holy and heavenly, time nor nought else can ever quence the
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flame of sacred bliss enkindled by^ou. I am not homesick dear so as to wish to desert the

flag of my country in this her hour of destress and need, but I am writinejrou the

languaee of my heart. I do not believe I worship or Idolize_you and mj^ aarling babe (God

Bless tne sweet little creature) to the neelect of m^ God, and christian duties - pray for

me love that I vmy be a trujy pious and aevoted christian. I see that loveing face ofyours

all bathed in tears. Doyou remember when I left. I had to force your arms from around

my neck - dear I never befor had 3ny thing to hurt me so. I would willingly under go all

the hard ships we have experienced again, rather than undergo the same ordeal. I am not

well to-day my love. I have been right sick all day, was Quite sick last night - have been

throwing up Bile all day, which I think will save me of having a spell of billious fever -

took medicine this morning for that purpose. I am going to take pills to-night. Tom
Calaway who was wounded in battle of Murfreesboro returned from hospital to-day.

Thursday March S^ - The news of the capture of theyankee boat Indianola has been

confirmed. I am some better this evening, have no fever - am taking Quinine this evening.

Friday March 6"* -this has been rather a gloomy day. I have been up all day but have

confined myself prety much to my tent. I am a great deal better think I shall be well in a

day or two. dear I had such a pleasant dream this morning - when I awoke and found it

a dream I was sorry it was not a reality. I thought I was at home. Your affectionate and

loveing K

Hd Qfs 9"" Regt Tex Infy (Army of Tenn) Shellbyville Tenn March 15/63 No 52 (Fifty two)

My Dear Ninnie - Sat March 7^ - I am about well again. I am going to Giles to-morrow,

my old stomping ground. I am going to buy butter, e^s etc., for the Col and Dr am...J 1 ^ _ . ^... ^^...^ ^^ ^„j „«.»^^,. ^JVJ^ »,i.^.. .V. .•V. WW! UIIU 1^1. Ulll

eoing with an ambulance, and I anticipate a great deaf of pleasure. SimHay Marrh R^ -

left camps this morning and am putting up with Mr. Stamps this evening. I am in two
miles of Cornersville wnere we moved from when I we went to Texas. It rained on me a

drenching rain this evening but being in the ambulance I did not get wet. Mnnriay Marrh

2!!! - 1 passed thro' Cornersville this morning - saw a great many of my old acquaintances

but having grown out of their knowledge not any of them recognized me. It took me all

day to come from Cornersville to Uncle Billy's. I had so many acquaintances to see. None
ofUncle Bill Young's folks new me. I called to know if I could get to stay all night - he
said I could, and went with me to put up my mules - found out in the course of

conversation that I was from Texas and Aunt and the girles wished to know if I knew
anything about a Mrs. Kennedy and her son K Street. I knew them well - lived in the same
town, and could tell them all about them; after answering all InQuiries sadisfactoryly -

1

made myself known. Then I had a time of it for a while such hugs and kisses I have not
had since I left home. Tuesday March \(f - 1 and cousin Alfredwent over to cousin Will
Kennedy's after It auit raining. Will was not at home and we went up to Grand Ma Alsaps
(Will's grand ma on his mothers side) none of them knew me - but after I set down and
pulled off my hat cousin Maggie (Will's sister. Mrs. Smith now) - recognized me and ran
and jumped in my lap exclaiming "it is Cousin K. " We then went back to Will's and he
still had not come back, so we made ourselves easy till he returned. When Alfred
introduced me as Mr fohnson he took my hand and looked me full in the face. I started to
reseat myself and he said "hold on sir. those ^cs\ they won't do for Mr Johnson! Well K!!

I'll declareyou were the last man I expected to see. Butyou rascal you couldn't play off

on me for Mr Johnson." Wednesday March 1

1'*' - We went out among the neighbors to-day

and gathered up a fine lot of eggs. It is rather too early in the season for butter and

chickens and from the speed I am making I don't think I will do much in the chicken and

butter line. Thursday March I?'*' - 1 spent the day in geting up more t^s, have got some
50 odd doz and 4 lbs butter. I will stay to-night with Aunt again, and start back to camps
in the morning. Friday March n"* - Aunt and cousin Will's wife fixed me up a sack of

provisions - some eggs and butter to carry back with me to camps. I am stopping this

evening near Lewisburg - left Uncle Bill's this morning. I had a prety hard lime to get off

from them all. Aunt took on almost as bad as Ma did when I left Texas - said I felt so

near to her. dear I am in great pain this evening, I went to get out of the ambulance

and stepped my foot sideways on a rock and sprained my ankle. Sat Marrh \4^ -\ drove to

camps to-day and found the army all out to the front on line of battle except the few

convalescent that were left in camps. They have been out ever since Wednesday. I forgot

to say I met about 2500yanks coming in under guard as I went out last Sat. Van Dorn's

cavalry captured them near Spring Hill last week some time. To all appearance this

portion of^the army (three Divs.) will have hot work for a while - it seems that the enemy
are trying to make a break on our left - the cavalry have been fighting for more than a

week. My foot is very much swollen. I am unable to bear it on the ground - have to go on

crutches. Sunday March IS*** - All of our detail have not yet returned from Texas - we are

looking for them every day. My foot is still very much swollen but I think it will be well in

two or three weeks - no bone is injured - my ankle is only sprained. Maj. Eustes of this

Brig, leaves in the morning for Texas and I will send you these letters by him. I did not

know that he was going until a few moments aeo or I should have written Ma also. I

haven't time to write to her tho' now as he wisnes the letters this evening to pack them up

and it is now nearly night. Write me often asyou can love. Your affectionate and loveing

K.

Hd Qfs 9* Tex Infty Braggs (Army of Tenn) Shellbyville Tenn March 21'' 1863

No 53 (Fifty three)

Dear Ninnie - Monday March 16'*' - 1 wroteyou yesterday by Maj. Eustes - informingyou

of my visit to Giles Co and of spraining my ankle - it is a ereat deal better to-day but I

cannot yet bear it to the ground. The army came in from tne front last evening about bed

time. It was thought that theyankees were advancing and that we would have some

fighting to do but it is reported that they are failing oack - caused doubtless by a report

that Longstreet is marching in the Ky from Western Va with a large force. Tuesday March

n^- It is reported by a la^ just from Murfreesboro that there is great dissadisfaction

among theyankees there - that some of the Western troops under took to leave for

Bowling Green. Ky, when a fight ensued resulting in 400 killed and wounded. Our cavalry

say that there was a heavy cannonading heard in that direction last week. That there is

great dissadisfaction existing among the Northwestern yankee troops, there is no doubt

but that it will ever amount to much. I doubt very much. "Abe" has made temporary

Dictator and has passed a "conscript" bill bringing out every man in the North between

the ages of 18 and 45 except the sons of widows and thus with his 150.000 negro volls

and his million of "Conscript" whites the "rebellion" is the be "crushed" at once.

WpdnpqHay Marrh \R^ - We received news to-day of a heavy engagement at port Hudson
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a few nights since resulting in complete victory for us - only one gun boat succeeded in

running past our batteries and that was so crippled to be unable for service - one yankee

craft was burned. My ankle is improveing slowjy. I can bear niy foot on the ground but

have to use my crutches jret. Thursday March I?*** - Dear when_you write me again please

send me copies of recipes to make all kinds of ink -^ou will find the recipes among my

papers. FriHay Marrh 7Cf - the weather has been fine for some week past and it now

looks as tho' we would have no more "stormy blasts and wintery winds" this season. The

yankees are very quiet on "the front" and of late are making no "demonstrations" that

would seem to indicate an advance on our line, on the contrary their pickets have latejy

been drawn in and our cavalry have been within 3 miles of Murfreesboro. From all

accounts it is thought that their next "demonstrations" will be made on our extream left

with intention to flank us and so change our "base" as to draw our forces from Tullahoma

(the principle part of Braggs army being stationed there) as that place is well fortified,

but tney will find that VanDorn. who is on our left with a large force of cavalry will prove

a tough customer to deal with. Wherever the_yankees go, devastation and distruction

follow in their wake. Of late they have been busy burning the houses of all "secesh" in the

"rebel" army, within their lines, and where ever they go they burn up all the agricultural

implements to keep the farmes from making a crop and by this means they think to

"starve the rebels out." Sat March 7 1'' - Dear Capt Long came in this evening, brought me
three letters from you, one from OIlie one from Mollie and one from Kate. I was so glad

to hear from you all again - it was the first I had received since the 21'' of Dec (that being

the date of tne last.) My foot is better, I can walk with one crutch. Dear I was sorry to

learn that my sweet little Lizzie had the whooping cough but I hope that she is well by

this time, bless the precious babe, how I wish I could see it. You wish to know if I will

not come home on furlough. Dear I would gladly do so if it was in my power. But as I

have before said it is impossible for a gooosolaier to get a furlough, unless he is sick or

wounded, unless he will resort to what we call "playing out", and ^ign himself sick and

keep bothering the Drs. for months until to get rid of nim they will give him a certificate

of disability and recommend furlough. It is true that there are a few favored ones who on

pretence of government business sometimes get off and stay for months over their time,

or if not limited they make it convenient to stay as long as possible before returning to

their commands. We are always glad to see such leave and sorry to see them return for

they are no account either in or out of the army. Yet can talk largely of what "We" have

done. A gentleman will leave this Regt. in a few days for Tex and I will send you this by

him. Dear I am sorryyou condecended to notice that paper affair. I should have

considered it beneath the dienity of a lady to have bandied words with "Sapheads." You
are away from there now ana I hopeyou will stay away, likeyou I think that the best way
to showyour "independance" is to remain whereyou are till I return, tell Uncle Mc I will

make it all right with him. Ifyou need money let me know and I will send it toyou the

first chance. Your affectionate and loveing K - Dear since I wroteyou last two of our

boys have died from wounds received in Battle of Murfreesboro - D. Allen and Will

Wallace.
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Hd Qfs 9* Regt Tex Infty Braggs(Army of Tenn) Shelbyville Tenn March 1863

(No 54(Fifly four)

Dear Ninnie. Sunday Marrh 77 - 1 wroteyou a letteryesterday and will send it and this

by Mr Glover in a few days. I wrote to Aunt Bettie Young to-day who lives down in Giles

where I went a few days since on a foragine expedition. I forgot to tell you that Cousin

Kate McGuire whom I wroteyou about while I was at Murfreesboro: (Kate Kennedy it used

to be) is dead - died about two weeks before I went to Giles - she had been on a visit to

Tullahoma to see her husband who belongs to 32"*' Tenn - took sick while there - came

home and died soon after - they wrote for Tobe to come home and he took the letter to

Gen Bragg and got a few days leave of absence - got home two or three days before she

died. Monday Marrh 7^^'' - Ninnie have vou received all my letters? if not what No's are

lost? I wrote to Ma to-day and sent the letter by mail. Tuesday March 74'*' - It has been

raining all evening and has turned very cold. My foot is still improveing. I can walk

without nw crutches but my ankle is still sore. Dear a gentleman from Texas (I forgot his

name) will leave here to-morrow at twelve o'clock - he came here on purpose to cany

letters for the regt (at the moderate price of $1.00) and will mail them at Jefferson Texas;

I will sendyou this by him. dear I can't tell you how bad I want to seeyou and Lizzie -

but I don't see much prospect now of getting furloughs. I long to see this war ended -

and then I know I shall live hapily. I sometimes get sad but when I think of the smiles,

rosy cheeb and bright blue eyes awaiting me at home -
1 cheer up and feel content to

indure all the hardsnips incident to war, patiently. Dear I am glad to hear that your

cheeks are so "rosy" and thatyou are in tne enjoyment of such good health. I fiopeyou

will be as cheerful as possible - live for me and Lizzie and if God will, there will yet be a

world of love and happiness for us, when I get home. Dear I did think I would sendyou

this by the mail carrier, but I learn that Mr Glover will leave in a short time and as i wrote

ma yesterday (by mail), I will sendyou this by him. Wednesday March ?S - This has been

a rather cold cloudy day, we have no late news - all auiet along our lines - no unusual

disturbance towards "tne front." Wednesday March 7S - Weather is still cold for the time

ofyear. Thiir<;Hay Marrh 7^^'*' - We had some rain to-day and last night. Friday March 7/''

- This is the day set apart by the President as a day of fasting and prayer. The day was

observed here by the soldiers. Bro Finney the Chaplin of the 15* Tex preached this

morning. I was to have preached this evening at three o'clock but it rained and prevented

it. <iat Marrh 7R^ - 1 have been requested by the board of Chaplains of Polk's Corps to

preach to the 4"* Ark. I and bro Finney went down and formed the acauaintance of^the Col

of the Regt this morning and I will preach there to-morrow if it is a suitable day. The 4"*

Ark belongs to our Div. Sunday Marrh 79'*' - lt rained very hard last night and is very

cold and winc^ to-day - so much so that 1 did not preach. I went tho' to the 4''' Ark as I

had made the appt. and left an appt. for next sabbath. I saw one of my old college friends

there and spent the day with him very pleasantly talking over old times. When I returned

this evening I found that our detail had returned with our clotheing. I got all you sent me

and a cake from Ma, also two letters from you and one from Ma. Tell Ma I will forward

the letter that she wrote to Aunt Bettie in the morning. I am sorry that Ma concluded that

the pants she had made to send me were "ton fine for camp" for I am very much in need

of pants. I have plen^ of other clotheing and would have had pants enough to do me but

thinking I would get plen^ from home I let one of the boys in the company have a pair
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two or three weeks since as he was very much in need of them and would not get an^

from home. Grandma sent me a good pair by Uncle Scion but he lost them. Dear jrou

know that turfed coatj^ou made me? Uncle S brought it up to the 32"** Miss, and left it

there. I have never been able to come up with the regt since and conseQuentjy have never

got itjret. The regt is now stationed at Tullahoma. Dear ifyou have an opportunity send

me my two vols of Bascam's Sermons and if Uncle Scion went by Grand Ma's when he

went home and carried my Bik. Book containing notes and sketches of sermons please

send me them too - don't send them unless you have a chance to do so with safety. Dear

I have always toldyou every thing f thought would be of interest - something I have told

{ou confidentcialjy - butyou must tell Ma. mnfidentrially. what i thought of bro M. f

now Ma. and t know that she witi tell that rnnfidenrially to at least a half a dozen friends

- prnviffpff she thinlc<; W nece\^;try to rnnvinrp them - likeyou thought whenyou told her.

Dear I shall write toyou as here to for but ifyou make any more confidents I shall be

under the necessity of keeping my most important secrets to myself. If a man cannot tell

his sorrows to his wife to whom can he tell them? Dearyou speak of the wiftness of time

and thatyou do not improve it asyou ought but contentyourself with the thought that if

you do so little good you do as little harm as possible. "Tis true that "time waits for no

man" "tis the great unfolder of mystories, the wheel of eternity - and too it is eauelly true

that there is a fearful responsibility resting on us for the manner we spend the golden

moments alloted to us while in this probationer/ state. Alas! for human nature!

unassisted by God the is naught witnin us good - we must feel our own weakness and

utter nothingness without his assistance - and then we are in some measure prepared to

act well our part in the great drama of life. It is not enough that we do as littte harm as

possible but it should be our chief study to do all the good we can without reference to

self agrandizement. Each one should ever feel the truth of divine inspiration,
"

i am my

hrnfhers keeper;" and with the possesion of these ideas and principles we are prepared to

perform Divine acceptance the duty's of life and to meet witli Christian fortitude the stern

realities of life. You say that bro Neely isyour "new" preacher. I am well acquainted with

him. and think very highly of him. I hope ne will be ominently successful in his "work and

labor of love" give him my very best respects and tell him to write to me - (Bro Matt

Nealy) I speak of I reckon that is the name ofyour preacher.) Dearyou ought to attend

more regularly at church, go dear whenyou can and try to live a consistant and devoted

christian life it will keepyou from having the hlups so often, by the way speaking of the

blues reminds me of what ayankee prisoner said some time since - he said that "the

rebel of late seemed very often to lake the blues" said "tho it turned out to be theyankee
blues" i.e.yankee prisoners. Dearyou speak of being too sensitive. I never wishedlo
associate with those who had no temper for I always considered such persons droans in

society and therefore unworthy the notice of those who would improve themselves by

associating with others considered intelligent. God has undoubtedly given us our

temperments together with all the passions and desires we have for our own good,
provided they are Rept. in due bounds and are nor inordinently indulged in. He that

ruleth a nation." Monday Marrh ^(f - Dear I sent the letter to Aunt Bettie this morning
that Ma sent me to mail to her and wrote her a short one myself - tho' I wrote to her last

week. I reckon I will get an answer soon. Tell Ma when she writes to aunt again to

address her letters Cornersville in place of Pulaski as in going from this office they would
have to pass by Cornersville and too when I was at Uncle Bills he told me to address him
at Cornersville. The Regt has gone out this morning on review. Gen lohnson reviews

them again. My foot is not well yet but is still improveine. I am not able for duty yet. Gen

Forrest captured SOOyankees last Thursday near Nashville within 9 miles of Nashville.

We have no other late news of importance only from some cause i don't know what the

war department has ordered the conscripting and enrolling officers to stop conscripting

and report to Atlanta Ga. It has been sleeting some this morning and is very cold.

Tuesday March 3 1" - The court house in town took fire night before last and burned down
- no other buildines were burned. We had more sleet lateyesterday evening and about

dark it commencea to snow and snowed till late in the night and there is a heavy snow on

the ground this morning - tho' it has faired off and this is a very prety day and I reckon

the snow will all be melted off by evening. We had some very exciting fun this morning.

They boys of the IS"* Tex charged on us tnis morning with snow balls and a fight of about

an hours length ensued ending in their repulse - no one hurt more than we Quit with

aking fingers and some wet clothes. I am in fine health this morning. Dear a gentleman (I

forgot his name - he lives in Titus County) leaves here from the 10 Texas for home in

the morning. He is here now and I send you this letter by him. Mr. Glover may not leave

for a week or more and I will writeyou again by him. Dear when Will Long came by Port

Hudson he gave Dan Upthegrove (who used to belong to this company but is now with

Maxey) a pair of pants and there was a nice janes pair sent to Dan to this company and

Will gave then to me so that I now have clotnes plenty. I bought me a nice janes coat this

morning at auction for $12.50 cts. I now have 3 over shirts 3 under shirts, 4 top shirts 2

pair of drawers - (I had 4 pair afteryou sent me clotheing but gave 2 pair to a mess mate

who had none) 2 pr pants 2 good coats 6 pair socks I good pair shoes and a tolerable

pair boots a good hat and cap and 2 good blankets and I heavy quilt -your loveing and

affeciontate K

Dear I also have a good over coat but it is not a nice one and as I already have as much

clotheing as I can take care of I will throw it away when we leave here - it is only

common Kersey and I have worn it all winter.

Hd Qts Co "A" 9"" Tex infy Braggs army of Tenn Shellbyville Tenn April 9* 1863 No
55(fifty five)

Dear Ninnie - WpHnp<;Hay April I'' - 1 wrote toyou yesterday and sent the letter by Mr.

Ringole of the 10'*' Texas - sent two in the same envelope, deneral Wharton with his

Texas Rangers had a fight with theyankee cavalry on the front last Monday completely

routing them killing 30 wounding several others and captured II. "No boc^ hurt" on our

side. Prior to this tnere had been no skirmishing on the front for several days past -

nearly a week. Heavy cannonading was again heard in that direction this evening for more

than two hours indicating that there was probably aoothcE fight on hand. Thursday April

2!!^ - Dear I feel quite tired this evening. I have been washing to-day. I sold my locket to-

day. I did intend to send it toyou but I could not get a chance to have my picture taken -

and I had a chance to get a good pair of new boots for it and considering tnat the locket

only cost me $18.00 and boots are $30 to $40 I thought best to sell it. Friday April 3^'' -

1

am on guard t-day. Sergt. Of the guard. Dear if you have a chance to buy anything with

what money I may sendyou more thanyou neea that will be of any use to usyou nad

better do it for I don't think it will be worth much when the war is over. In fact it is not

worth much now there is so much of the stuff in circulation. Dear enclosed I sendyou a
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clipping from one of our papers which will givej^ou some idea of the manner our citizens

are treated by theyankees where they have possession of our country. I can't see how ^ny

one can read such scenes of rascality and brutal depradations and not hateyankees

afterward and desire to avenge such atrocities as are almost daijy perpetuated upon our

fair women helpless children and inoffensive citizens. We had some excitement In the

Regt this morning - a fight between Let Hamilton and private Glover of Co G, said

Glover brused said Hamilton's face and bunged his eye considerably and said Hamilton

choked said Glover till he fell nearly dead. After said Glover recovered he came out of

the tent and said he wanted to fight it over - said he didn't have a fair showing in the tent

- when said Hamilton acknowledged that he was sadisfied and so the matter ended
without the spilling of any more blood. <iatiirday April 4^^ - Somebody stole a ham of

meat from Lt lenkins from Co I last night - search was instituted this morning and meat
was found in Co B was stolen by private V .

** His case was reported to the Col and
it was left to his choice to either stand a court martial or be rodden a rail. Said private

V **chose to ride a rail and so the punishment was dujy executed. I think tnat

stealing should be punished, but when nffirers steal from pdvates and their case is duly

reported, I think that they too should be rode on a rail. Ofticers have stolen from privates

In this Regt and they have been reported too and nothing has been done with them either.

No officer has done this that I know of, whom^rou knew. Dear I am quite unwell this

evening I had a chill this evening. When I am unwell I think more of home that of any
other time. Then it Is I think of tne comforts of home and contrast the rougher comforts
of camp with the better luxuries of home. When I'm sick there is no one here to spend a

kind word to me - to smooth my pillow or to stroke my fevered brow, but I have to lie on
my uncomfortable pallet with no neading but my coat and pants and I get so tired I long

to hear the sweet voice of loved ones at home and the tender InQuIfy "are you better

love?" But I'm willing to endure all this and more too if we can get our independence. I

think that the comforts of life will then be better appreciated and the companionship of
those I love will be all the sweeter. Simdaj^ April Y - Dear I preached In the 4* Ark Regt
this morning and would have preached in our Regt this evenine but having had that chill

yesicrday evening I didn't feel hardjy well enoueh. I thought I had better take care of
myself. I have taken no medicine for the chill I had^yesterdajr. I think by taking good care
of myself I will get well without it. IVIy experience is that the less medicine one takes in

the amy the better for them. Monday April 6^^ - just one year ago to-day and we were
fighting desperately on the ever memorable and bloody plains of Shiloh! Never can I

forget that terrible day. Alas! How manj^ of my comrades who nobjy contended with the
enemy there on that day have since passed into eternity! Frank Thurmond who was
wounded at Murfreesboro returned from hospital to the company last evening quite well
and reachj to give the_yankees another "twist" when it shall become necessary - he says
that jim Yates has gotten a furlough from the hospital and gone home. Tiip<:Hay Aprif 7*** _
We are about getting up a Society in our Brigd to be entitled "Young men's Clirlstlan

Association." The object of the society is a little on the order of a church but free from
all sectionalism - open to persons of all denominations or of whatever religious

persuasion. I think it is calculated to do a great deal of eood. I have felt the necessity
wayt of such an organization ever since I have been in the service, and suggested such a
thing to the Chaplain of the 15* Tex a few days since. We had a meeting Sunday evening,
and eot between fifty and sixty names. I was appointed on a committee to draft Rules
suitable for the government of the association and as soon as we are properly organized I

will sendyou a copy of the rules -pray for us dear and for us success in the good cause.

I want to work more in the cause of my master and I want to see an entire change in the

morals of the soldier. I believe that there must be before we can have peace and the

sooner the better. Brother Finney introduced the matter in the meeting of the board of

Chaplains of Polk's Corps, (who meet regularly ever two weeks) and they have taken the

matter into hand and are going to try to get up such organizations all over the army in

every Brigd. Hither to I think triat there has been too little exertion used on the part of

Chaplains but I am glad to see that as of late they have commenced to work in earnest.

May God assist them in the great work of saving souls. WpHnp<;Hay April X^ - We are

having some fine weather now, only the nights are rather cool. We had a heavy frost last

night out I don't think that it materially injured the fruit. I have drafted a set of Rules for

our society but we will not meet to organize permanantly before Sunday next. Thursday

April 9'*' -
1 noticed yesterday an official account to the war department of the capture of

the Diana yankee gun boat in the Miss. River by a part of Gen Sibleys forces. I believe

that his command is composed of Texans. I suppose that theyankees have really

recaptured the boat Indlanola - surprised the crew while the boat was undergoing repairs

and retook it without fireing a gun. Dear I will send you this by Frank Weatherly who lives

In Red river County - he Is over aee and got his discharge yesterday he says he thinb he

will leave about Saturday. Glover nas notyet got his papers fixed up and there is no

telline when he will get off. I was going to sendyou tne letters I sent by Mr. Ringole by

him, ne made a swap with a man from Gould's Regt - the man with whom he (Glover)

swaped came here when our detail for clotheing came up, but whenever Glover does get

off I will sendyou a letter by him. I hope that my sweet little babe is by this time well of

the whopping cough. May God blessyou and preserveyou from all the dangers of life -

your loveing and affectionate K

**|.K. chose NOT to disclose the name of the thief but since there was only one private

in company B with the last name beginning with V it was most likely Veech, Thomas B.,

age 18, born abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Hd Qrs Co "A" 9*^ Regt Tex Infy Briggs (Army of Tenn) Shelbyville Tenn April 12* 1863

No 56 (Fifty six)

My Dear Ninnie - Friday April Ifl* - 1 wroteyou yesterday and will sendyou the letter

and this by Mr. Weatherly, ne was to have left to-morrow but cannot get his money so

soon - he already has his discharge - probably he will not leave before the middle of

next week. I wrote to sister 01 lieyesterday and sent the letter by mail. |ere Crook got a

letter from Aggie to-day dated as late as March 18"* - it came by mail. Dear the

Confederate Congress has made provisions for carrying the mail regularly across the Miss

river. You can send letters regularly now and I suppose there will be no dificulty about

them getting here. There has been some fighting at Charlston. At last accounts they were

expecting a renewed attack from theyankee iron dads - one of their best iron dads had

been sunk. Two formidableyankee gun-boats attempted to run past Vicbbure a few days

since and both were sunk completly; wrecked. We had a detailed account of tne affair in

this morning's paper. As they passed by our first battery an officer came on deck and

cried "Shoot, Snootyou d d rebels, you can't hurt us!" We did shoot and sent several
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160 pound balls against the boat - when the braggart disappeared Quick|y below and was

seen no more - soon the boats were completjy msabled and drifted down the river at the

mercy of our batteries - shot after shot took effect and finally the boats were completjy

riddled and sunk - all on board perrished except a few who escaped in yalls and on

cotton bales and other portions of the wreck. As they drifted by. our soldiers would

hollow out to them "Hellow there where areyou going with that cotton? areyou taking it

down to New Orleans? Ifyou want to sell it this is as good a port asyou can find. " But

theyankees maintained a dignified silence - never deigning a reply. And this the defiant

foe were maid to succumb to rebel shot and shell. They will have learned by this time that

"running past heroic little Vicksburg" is not so easy a going thing as they at first

imagined. I wrote a letter this evening to cousin Will Kennedy in Giles. I have notyet

received a letter from Aunt Bettie tho' I have written to her twice since I left there.

Archer Mayo is in fine health, he has been engaged to-day in writing to his Pa and to Bob
- also to Mr and Mrs Minor. Saturday April M -We have glorious news from Charlston

this evening - the yankees renewed the attack, and were again repulsed with heavy loss.

We sunk 4 more of their iron dads and captured one - and thus Charlston, like

Vicksburg stands impregnable. We have now driven them back twice this week and

captured one of their boats and sunk 5 - so much for our success. I hope that thro* the

assistance of God we wlllyet, and that soon be enabled to teach theyankees vandals that

a free and united people cannot be conquered. Dear we had rather a degrading

punushment to inflict on two members of our Regt this evening. A memoer of Company
A" and a member of Company "E" have been eunty of stealine a sheep from one of our
citizens. The Regt met this evening and took the matter into tneir own hands.

Resolusions were introduced to the effect we disapproved of such things and that we
would punish all offenders by riding them either on a rail or would inflict some other

punishment eQuelly degrading. The resolusions were almost unanimously adopted, and it

was resolved to ride the two men guilty of stealing the sheep on a rail with the sheep skin

tied to their backs, and that we would follow behind bleating like a sheep. The sentence
was carried out. I never expect to be euilty of conduct bad enough to subject me to be
rode on a rail, and I believe that I had rather stand a court marital and run the risk of
receiving other punishment more degrading, thos I can't see how one could he more
degraded than by riding on a rail around the regt to the tune of yankee doodle."^Sunday
Apr i l 1 7 - Dear Frank Wetherly will leave this evening and I sendyou these two letters

by him. I feel Quite well this morning - do not think I will have any more chills. We had a
heavy rain last night, but it is clear this morning. I am going to have Regimental
inspection direct^ and I must eet ready for it. (there, the drum is beating now. and I

must put on clean clothes and be reacfy to attend preaching at the appointed hour this

morning.) All is still auiet along our lines - no prospect of a fight at present. I doubt
very much whether there will be any fight at all. It seems to me if theyankees intended
advancing on us they would have done so sooner - they have certainly had sufficient time
it has been now more than three months since the battle of Murfreesboro. I hope when
this reachesyou it will findyou and Lizzie well. God Blessyou how I want to seeyou
both. I hope it may not be long before I will have that pleasure. Your lovelng affectionate
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My Dear Ninnie - Simday April I?"* - 1 sentyou two letters this morning by Frank

Wetherly of Com B. Bro Finney preached in his Regt (12'*' Tex) this morning at ten

o'clock, from job 7 chapt. 17 and 18 vers. What is man, etc. We met this evenine at

candle lighting and permanantely oreanized our Christian association. I herewith send

you a copy of the preamble and resolutions according to promise.

"Young Men's Christian Association of I"* Tex Brigd Preamble"

"We whose names are here unto annexed, desireing to do all the good in our power to

promote personal piety in camps, to advance the cause of our blessed Redeemer in the

earth, and to more effectually preserve Christian propriety, and to exalt and perpetuate

piety and virtue, we subscribe to the following Rules and Regulations.""

r All persons professing faith in fhriu
, and desireing to submit to the regulations of his

Kingdom, shall be considered fit subjects for membership.

2" This association shall have one President whose duty it shall be to reside over the

deliberation of the same; also Vice President to assist the President and preside in his

absence: also one Secretary who shall keep a correct minute of all the proceedings of all

the meetings of the Association, and shall furnish to the families of decease members a

detailed account of their religious conduct and state during their connection with the

association: also one Treasurer.

3" The regular meetings of the association shall be once a month: oftener if necessary.

4" It is expected that all members will be punctual in their attendance upon the regular

meetings of the Association, and in their attendance upon a divine service elsewhere.

5" The association shall have a Vigilant and Relief commitee whose duty it shall be to

visit and comfort the sick |of the Brigd; having 2 from each Regt on the committeej and

to make a report of their condition to the Association.

6" Any member offending shall be dealt with according to the directions of our Savior in

\8!^ Matthew.

r All members are mutually bound to pray for each other.

Order of Business

1 Reading Singing and prayer

2 Calling the roll

3 Reading the minuets

4 To inquire whether all are at peace

5 To offer an oppurtunity for membership
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6 Unfinished business

7 New Business

I organized a Bible class in our companyyesterday nearly all the company are in. We now
have a wide field of labor open to us dear, and I feel a great deal better, and enjoy
religion more when I am exerting myself for the advancement of the cause of Christ We
got 123 members last evening at the organization and there are doubtless others who will
join up. Monday Apri l R -

1 wrote to bro Mathis this morning and informed him of our
association in order to let him know what we had done since he left and to encouraee him
that he may be enabled to do better and more good when he returned. I was called on
this morning to visit the sick couch of ayoung man in the IS"" Tex. I found him very sick
and in great distress about his future state. I prayed for him and tried to encouraee all I

could. I saw him this evening again and found him fast declining. I prayed with him aeain
and read to him out of the Bible. Alas! that man will be so insane and so forgetful of his
own interest, as to delay that most important of all preparations, a preparation for death
and judgement, until his soul is summoned to meet the "God who gave it." Tup^Hay April
M_ - Thatyoung man died last night near 2 o'clock; poor fellow I hope that he
experienced a change of heart, as lie earnestly prayed for and is not at rest. We had some
ram night before last, last night - and again most all day to-day. The yankees have left
Charlston Vicksburg. Port Hudson and Fort Pemberton. Where they will make their next
attack IS hard to telL May God crown our arms with great success - and soon eive us the
much prayed for time when white winged peace shalFagain stretch her balmey wines over
our beloved South and we again become a free and hapy people. WpHnp^H^y Anriiiy'' _
Wheeler lately destroyed two wagon trains for theyankees - one between Nashville and
Murfreesboro and one between Louisville and Nashville. Forest has sunkon the 2"^

inst
one £un boat, and one transport and badly crippled several others at Palmyra on the
Cumberland river. Gen Van Dorn attacked theyankees last Friday at Franklin and drove
then from their fortifications and the town and planted a battery at the market house -
the out skirts of the town taking our battery and Starns Tenn Cavalry Reet. We reformed
and took our battery aeain and retook Starns Reet also. Theyankees kilfed the Capt of
our battery and a number of prisoners besides when they found that the battery an5 Reel
above mentioned would be retaken they killed some of tlie prisoners. When our boys
tound this out they took no more prisoners. 30yankee prisoners were sent in here
yesterday taken at Franklin at the commencement of the fight. After the fight our boys fell^ack to their original posision. Thursday April 16^ - We htd more rainyesterday but to

Sp!^J^!.S?^^
1'^-

'

'"^ "^ r^^ '^f'" ^^^^-y-
'
^« "«t ^^^^ to stand tV. A

Sergt sees that the reliefs are properly posted and at the proper time. We received orders
this morning to send all of our tents.(except six tent flies to every hundred men ) andheavy baggage to the rear and prepare at once for active field semce. This would seem to
indicate that we are going to have another long march probably another Ky trip The last

OrHrh T^'^K T"*'' T' ^'^'^'" ^' '' Harrodsburg and Gen PegrarX t Crab

21 tl^'
^°'^'"?

I '^''''""'"f
'"'^"^^ ^^^'^' theyankees. Theyankees havlne

frown off the most o^^^^^^ troops Prom all the important points exceptire inSe
conce t^atinS

'^'^'

'I'
either sending RoTencran^ heavy reinforcements or are

thpr ?
""'

m'u^'
'" H '" ^"^'"^ ^ent Rosencrants will tall back from Tenn andJ^tre oY war will be transferred doubtless, some where in that state(i.e.KySApuUZ - Dear Glover can not get his swap approved by Bragg and conseauen lyTWill

r

not get his transfer but the man with whom he swaped will return and I sendyou this

letter by him. His name is Turner - he will leave this evening - he will mail it somewhere

in Tex. I wrote to Uncle Mote McMinnville at McMinnville. I hear from there last week

they were all well. Dear I believe I mentioned in a former part of this letter that I had

gotten up a Bible class in our company. We will meet at one o'clock P.M. of each

sabbath. There has been several other classes formed in other companies and I think

there will be one formed in nearly if not every company in the Regt.. and I think it will be

productive of a great deal of good. We will have our first meeting next Sunday evening.

There is oneyoung man in our company remarked to meyesterday that he had read his

Bible more since we had organized the class than he had altogether since he had been in

the service and he said that it was really interestine to him - more so than a novel. He
has been in the habit of swearing a great deal, ana I have often talked to him about it (he

is a mess mate of mine) so about a month ago he resolved to quite it. but habit had

almost become "second nature" with him and once and a while he would slip out an oath,

since he has taken to reading his Bible I have not heard him swere an oath. I hope he may

soon be a christian. Pray for us Dear that we, by the grace and assistance of the Spirit of

God. may be enabled to do great good in and tnro' the name of Christ. I am going to try

to preach in the 4'*' Ark Regt again next Sunday and in our Regt in the evening. Dear

strive to live a devoted Christian; and God wifl abundantly bless you. Do not give

yourself too much uneasiness about me. God will take care of me. and if it should be my
lot to face in this war I shall do so with cheerfulness feeling that I have done my duty to

my country, and shall feel that i will be done with all the cares of this life and will have a

better home in heavan. where troubles come not. and where my weary soul shall for ever

be at rest. It is true that we all desire to live for the sake of our friends; like Paul I feel

that it is good for me to remain here "yet it is far better to depart and be with Christ."

May God fully prepare me to do my whole duty here to both him and my fellow man. and

finally to give me divine grace that I may have at last administered unto me "an abundant

entrance into his everlasting Kingdom." I hope my dear thatyou may be so filled with the

Divine influence of the Holy Spirit thatyou may forget for the time for the sorrows and

afflictions with which you are oppressed and yield yourself a willine worshiper of Christ,

and may he giveyou great peace and consolation in these times oftrouble; Let us try to

give ourselves soul and body to Christ. I pray God that he may subdue within us every

unholy desire, forgive every sinful act and teach us to walk blameless before him. being

guided by the Holy Spirit in the way of all truth.

I hope that our dear little Lizzie is by this time well - and that she may be spared to us a

blessine and a comfort thro' life an honor to society and a true and devoted christian

when older. But I leave all in the hands of God. I am willing to submit to his will. Dear I

would writeyou more but Mr. Turner leaves in a few minuets. I haven't time to correct

mistakes - please excuse, good bye. God blessyou. Your loveing K

P.S. This leaves me in good health. I will try to preach Sunday in the morning in the
4'''

Ark again and in this Regt the evening.

Letter number 58 is missing from the |.K. Street Papers collection
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Hd Qrs Co "A" t Tex Infty Braggs (Army of Tenn) Shellbyville Tenn May S"" 1863

No 59 (Fifty Nine)

My Dear Ninnie, Monday April 77-1 sentyou a letter _yesterday. We have no prayer

meetine on Monday nights - but we have a dibating Society in our company (to wnich I

belong) every Monday night. We did not hold it to-night, on the account of rain. Tuesday

April 78^ -
1 attended the meeting of the board of Chaplains of this (Polk's) Corps in

town this mornine and hear a good report from almost all the Corps. One bro in Stewart's

Brigd reports 45 bright conversions in his Regt. within the last week! This revival spirit is

also in the ballance of the army (Hardee's Corps) at Tullahoma - there has been a

number of conversions there last week - there is also a good revival spirit in the armies

of Va and Mips. I attended a prayer meeting in the Ark Brigd to-night and witnessed a

good meeting the alter was crowded with mourners - there was one conversion. There are

somethings remarkable about these revivals - they have all been gotten up about the

same time without consultation and that by appealing to men's judgements - the passions

of fear have not been appealed to - and there is none of that wild excitement so common
in revivals - every mourner seems to be deeply in earnest - and have eone into the

matter coolly and deliberately. WpHnp<;Hay April 79^ - 1 attended another prayer meeting
in the Ark Brigd this evening and witnessed another eood meeting. Since I organized the

Young men's Christian Association in the Brigd they have prayer meeting nearly every

night in the week. how I wish that I had give to work sooner. I never knew before that I

could do so much good as what I can I never dreamed that I had such a field of labor

open to me. But if God will forgive me I will by his grace do my duty in the future.

Tlmrsday April ^f)"* - Altho' the evening did not look very propritousyet we had a very

good meeting to-nieht. After meeting closed I was called on to visit a bro in the lO'^ who
is the most strangey effected of any one I ever saw. He seems to have something like

Congestion of Brain - andyet he is stougt as ever - is perfectly wild - is deranged -
nothing will Quet him but pray: when he can get no one to pray for him he will pray

himseltand then he becomes auiet. Last night he got up and in his shirt and drawers
went about a mile to Withers Div - was taken up by the guard and brought back this

morning. When I visited him he seemed glad to see me and immediately called on me to
pray for him. His name is Byrd. His company commander Bro Zigler, is a Baptist preacher
and has freauently to pray for him to Quet his mind. Bro Byrd is a member of the church
and I am told that his walk since he has been in the service has been quite orderly. FridayM^ - Our praymeeting this evening seemed to be rather dull at first. After the second
or third prayer I made this proposision to the mourners. That all who were determined by
the Grace of God never to quit seekine their souls salvation the publickly manifest it by
comming forward and giving me their hand - they all did so to a man. I then proposed
that all who would agonize and pray earnestly for the conversion of the mourners to
publicly manifest it by comming forward and giving us their hand. And I tellyou Dear
such a meeting as we had, has not been my good fortune to witness since I left home and
for a long time before I left. Loud shouts and Haleliyahs in praise to God went up from
the alter, my own soul as wells as the souls of many christians were abundantly blest.
Four were hapily converted to God. Dear for more than two weeks I have been in a hapy
frame of mind. I feel almost continually like praising God. Sat May 7"^ -We had another
gloriously good meeting to - night - had four more hapy conversions to God. Sunday
May V -Love this has been one of the happiest Sundays to me that I have experienced for
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near three years. I only wish thatyou could enjoy the same hapiness that I do, and Dear

you can -you will? God's grace and his religion is adapted to every condition of life -

yes bless God religion is something that can make us hapy under all the circumstances of

life. Our soldiers in the army are all humbling themselves before God and will not our

friends at home get right before God and pray him speedily to restore to our once hapy

land peace and prosperity? for we have all sined - this whole nation has sined against

God and if we wuld turn asid and avert his just wrath we must heartily repent ofall our

sins and turn to him with full purpose of heart. I reguard this as our only hope of salvatin

from this unrighteous and unholy war. I tried to preach in the Ark Brigd this morning at

ten o'clock from Heb IV - 9,There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God." We
had a most excellent meeting. We held over Bible class from one o'clock to three - which

was most interesting, and I trust profitably spent. In my absence las Sabbath bro Long

heard the class. We now have several classes formed in the Regt, and as soon as we get

books, which we have sent for, others will be formed. At three o'clock the proffesors and

mourners met at the stand - and we all went off into the secret grove - and had what

might be called a love feast meeting. All who felt disposed told tor the comfort and

information of the mourner their own experience. God was with us and for Christ sake

pardoned the sins of four precious souls, my heart was filled to over flowing - at night

we had another manisfestation of the power and goodness of God in the conversion of

three mour precious mourners. Capt (bro) Sandford preached from "For Christ is the end

of the low to every one that believelh." The alter was crowded to over flowing, andyet

there was still not undue excitement. I never saw mourners more deeply interested in my
life. Tell Ma to tell Mrs. Evans that her son Frank has professed religion - he stays in tfie

same tent with me - he was very wicked but hence forth I humbley trust he will be a

devoted Christian. Monday May 4''' - We have auite a bugget of interesting news. Gen
Morgan has killed 160 of the I Tenn (yankee) cavalry (which was made up in and around

this place) wounded a great many others and captured the rest. Gen Forrest succeed a

day or two since in getting in the rear of 1600 cavalry - who were making their way thro'

north Ala to Rome ua for the purpose of distrying our government commissary containing

large supplies - and captured the whole of them. The citizens met and oposed their

forward more, while Forrest assailed them in the rear and compelled a surrender. It is

currently believed that our government is having a tremendous fleet fitted up in Europe

which will soon be brought to bear upon our Northern blockaders. Be this as it may, from

the avidity with which English capitalists took up the late Confederate loan - advancing in

gold (and taking cotton bonds in return) for more than we asked one is led to the

conclusion that our cause abroad is beginning to be looked upon in a more favorable

light than at any other period heretofore. For if they were not sadisfied as to the ultimate

result of the present war they certainly would not be so prodigal of their money as to

invest in that which would be worse tlian useless in case of failure.

We held our debating society to-nieht and I was ve^ much interested and instructed. The

question for debate was "Is the world advancing in Civilization?" I took the ground that it

was - and endeavered to prove it. 1^ from the l^ct that mind and man were progressive -
2"^ that there could be no true Civilization without a proper moral ballance to all the

Intellectual Powers - 3"^ - 1 should by comparing modern age with the ancient that there

was a greater moral power extunt at present than at any future age, and that in

consequence the more refined and intelligent of the modern age far exceeded those if the

ancient. The enemy are reported to be recrossing the Rappahannock in Va. I predict that
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|o Hooker - Abe's filing |o - will eet himself badjy hooked and If he is so fortunate as to

escape I wonder who next Abe will have to superceed him? Tuesday May S^ - We held

our prayer meeting again to night had as usual a good meeting but no conversions.

WpHnp<;Hay May the Kix\h - We had no prayer meeting to-night. It has been as cold a day

almost [o-ddy as I have experienced this, (or rather last) winter. It has been rainine off

and on all day and is raining to-night. It looks so strange to see it so cold and we nave

had such beautifully warm weather of late - to see it so cold and vegitation looking so

green and fresh. we have received some glorious news. An official dispatch from Gen

Lee was read on dress parade this evening stating that the enemy had recrossed the

Rappahannock and that he had met and eneaged them with great loss to the federals - at

last accounts they were retreating a cross the Rappahannock - our forces were in pursuit

- no. of our loss not stated. Brig Gen Heath and Gen H.P. Hill of our side were slightjy

wounded - Stonewall lackson severly wounded in the arm - left arm and Gen Paxton was

killed - no addition particulars stated. We anxiously await further particulars. Enclosed

_you will find Gen Lees dispatch to Prest Davis. There is one thing I would call your

attention to - Lee and Stonewall Jackson alwas close their dispatches with "Thro the

blessings of all mighty God." I also sendyou particulars of the capture of theyanks by

Forest near Rome Ga. Thursday May the 7*^ - The weather still continues cloudy very cold

and disagreeable, in consequence of which, we have no prayer meetine this evening. Dear

enclosedyou will find a letter "to the Methodist Church at Paris" whicnyou will please

hand to bro Neely with the request to read it to the church and if he sees proper he can

read it on his circuit. I want to see all the people right before God and then I shall expect

that White - winged peace will again stretch her balmy wings once more over our guilty

land, and Liberty and Prosperity will again be our companions. Ifyou see properyou can

keep a copy of the letter I sendyou to the church oryou can rcQuest Bro Neely to hand it

bacK toyou when he is thro' with it. Tell him to write to me. Friday May K^ - Weather

this morning was still as gloomy and cold as yesterday but about 12 m. it cleared off and

is quite pleasant this evening. We will hold our prayer meeting again this evening and I

hope we may have a good meetine. Hon M.D. Graham senitor from Tex on his way from

the Congress at Richmond to his home in Texas, made us a speech at 10 o'clock tnis

evening. Spoke of the condition and prospects of the country, and of the late Confederate

loan that had been negotiated by the ortherities at Richmond with English Capitalists.

Said that Confederate Donds to-day were worth 80c in gold in London - and intimated

that the money that was obtained oy this loan was being used for the fitting up of a

powerful fleet in England for our use. Said he was not allowed to say all on this point that

ne knew. He expressed it as his opinion that we would have peace before next Cnristmas
- said if the army of Ten were as successful in the next engagement as the army of Va had

been in the last fight on the Rappahannock he thought we would have peace in 60 days

there after. From to-days paper I glean farther particulars of Forest's late detoure in Ala -

you will find them enclosed. Dear Let Black will leave in the morning from the \4^ for Tex

and I sendyou this letter by him. Write to me often love. I delight to get letters from you

it always does me good - tell Uncle Mc I wrote him last and I would be glad to hear Irom

him again. Tell Uncle Cion to write - write one write all ofyou. Give niy best love to Ma
and sisters (and I mean Eugenia too when I say "sisters") and accept all my hearts fondest

affections foryourself and Lizzie. God bless you, and makeyou hapy - Your loveing and
affectionate K

Hd Qfs Co "A" 9* Regt Tex Voll Infty Gen Johnson's Army (of Mips) Camp 5 ^ miles

south west of Canton Mips May 24*^ 1863 No 60 (Sixty)

My Dear Ninnie, Sat May the ?"' -
1 wroteyou yesterday by Lt Black. The weather has

again moderated. We held our prayer meeting this evenine and as usual had a good

meeting but no conversions. Sunday May Ifl^ - 1 entendea to have preached this morning

in the Ark Brigd but lo! Here I am at Wartrace en route for I don't know where - perhaps

Vicksburg, it beine reported that Grant is landing troops in Mips and is marching to the

rear of Vicksburg By way of lackson, probably witn the intention of getting possession of

the rail road to VicKsburg and then cut off supplies and force an evacuation or starve the

fort out, having perhaps given up all hopes of capturing the place by water. McCown's

division are all tnat are going from Braeg's army to reinforce the army of Mips, consisting

of our Brigd, the Ark Bried and a Brigdof Georgians and North Carolinians. I met with

Dr and Capt. Tanksersly nere this evening of 32 Mips. The capt. is going to start home
in the morning on business. I sent word by him to Grand Ma concerning my health Uncle

Sion's return, etc. I took supper with them this evening and preached in the Regt to a

large and attentive audience. Monday May the ll"* - We took the cars again this morning

for Chattanooga and reached Bridge Port about 2 o'clock in the evening - passed thro'

the tunnel thro' the Cumberland mountains about II o'clock in the morning. The rail road

bridge a cross the Tenn which they were building when we past here on our way from Ky

to Murfreesboro' last fall, is complete and it is a splendid bridee too. I hope we will

never be under the necessity of retreating from Tenn again ana be compelled to burn it

as we were the other after the fall of Donaldson which compelled the immortal and

lamented Sidney Johnson to retreat from Bowling green to Corrinth, leaving the entire

state of Tenn in the hands of the enemy. As we passed by shell mound I saw many with

whom I had formed an agreeable acquaintance while we were doine the picketing before

Buel's army last summer, but the cars went wizzing by like a wild thing of like and left no

time to say "howdy" or speak a "gentle good bye." We got to Chattanooga awhile before

night having traveled over ISO miles thro dark tunnels and over many a mountain gorge.

Here we shifted our baeeage on to other cars and made ready to get a few hours sleep

being told that we would leave at three o'clock in the morning for Atlanta Ga a distance

of 140 miles. Tuesday May 17*^ - We reached Atlanta about three o'clock and immediately

changed cars again and at 5 o'clock this evenine we left for Westpoint 185 miles south

west from Atlanta. And here we are goine at full tilt. The ladies are so patriotic here in

Ga as ever - last summer when we past tnro' here on our way to Ky they crowded the

depots and sides of the rail ways gave us water and threw us fruit. Now they give us water

and boauets; I wrote the following to-day and threw it to ayoung lady standing by the rail

way side cheering us with her good looks and waving kerchief loveing smiles and, may

"God bless the brave Confederates." Here it is

A soldier boy these tokens eive,

Tho' small they say "forget nim not

But let him in thy mem'ry live

When other soldiers are forgot.

The soldier boy, where e're he dwell.
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Mid battles rage or cannon's roar,

Will not Forget thee lady belle,

Till lifes rough conflicts o'er:

Then may our hearts and lives be so,

That Earth's bright smiles to us be given,

And if we meet on Earth no more,

I hope we'll meet again in heav'n.

Wednesday M<\y R'^ - Here we are in the beautiful little town of West Point near the Ala

and Ga lines on the Tallahoochle river. We have been laying over to-day cooking rations

and waiting for the connection of the cars. There has been so many soldiers of late sent

from Charleston and Savannah to reinforce our armies in Mips that it makes it difficult to

get cars form transportation regularjy. There has been upwards of 30,000 troops sent

from Charleston and Savannah within the last two weeb. We have a small army nere

Jackson and it is reported they have been repulsed and that Jackson (the Capitol of Mips)

is now in the hands of the Federals - but I have no idea they will be able to hold the

place and keep Vicksburg cut ofl^ long. lo jacbon himself has gone to Miss and I dubt not

but we will have men enough in Miss in a short time to give old Grant one of the worst

drubbings that ever ayankee general had. Thiir<;Hay May 14'^ IXA^ - We lay over again to-

day. Let Jenkins Capt. Long and myself went out in town this morning and called at a

house to know if we could get dinner. We were told that we could and were invited in.

We happened to go the house of a Methodist preach. The station preacher of this place -
he is ayoung man about my age - is living with his mother-in-law. He heard Lt. Jenkins

call me "parson" and asked what denomination I belonged. We were treated \i£iy kindly. I

think bro Dixon's (that's the preachers name) Mother-in-law is a most excellent lady -
and I was highly pleased with his wife. They would have nothine for our dinners but
invited us lo come back for supper. Bro Dixon is a highly polisned gentleman - but
unfortunately he is blind has been blind for about 6 or 8 months. I hope by proper
treatment he mayyet recover his sight. We had some excellent music on the piano by 2 of
Bro Dixon's sisters-in-law and also by himself. He played "Hapy day - when jesus washed
my sins away" and sung it. He is a most excellent singer. Altoeelher I was most agreeably
delighted and well entertained. I was requested to preach in the ME. Church this evening
to our Regt and did so. I wrote the following To-day for sister Dixon's Album -

I long to see my Texas home,
To fight and war no more.

And on my native prairies rome,

Free as in days ofyore.

I long to see my friends again.

Who sweep the bitter tear.

And sigh and mourn with deepest pain,

For him they hold most dear.

I long to see my country free.

To see sweet peace again.

No more of death and carnage see.

Upon the field of slain.

I long to see religion pure.

The people right andj^ood,

Each to nis God and Country true.

All living as we should.

Kind lady friend, I ask of thee,

One prayer for our cause.

To drop the tear of sympathy.

For each of our brave boys.

We have received the sad intelligence of the death of that great and good man Stonewall

Jackson. The country has lost one of her most noble patriots and bravest warriors and the

Church one of her best and most devoted Christians. Dear I was just 26years old

yesterday. I wonder if I will be still on the service of my country my nextolrthday? I hope

Dy that time I will be able to be again with loved ones at home and our country again

free. Friday May IS"' - We left West Point this morning at 9 and 45 minutes o'clock this

morning for Montgomery a distance of 185 miles and got here just after dark. Here we are

now on the boat "Flirt" Bound for Selma, (140 miles by water), and will leave in a few

minuets. I will lie down and try to get a few hours sleep. Saturday May 16'*' - we got to

Selma this morning about 10 o'clock and left for Demopolis on the Tambigly river in Ala

- a distance of sixty odd miles. We got here about halfan hour by sun, ana will lie up

here to-night. This road from here to Jackson is a new road - has been completed since

the war commenced and like all other new roads it is very rough. The is no bridge over

the river here and conseQuently we will have to take a boat in the morning and go down

the river four miles and then take the rail road to Meridian on the Mobile and Ohio rail

road about 100 mile below Tupelo and 59 miles from this place. I must say of the ladies

of Ala as of those of Ga. They are ever ready to show by tneir acts that they sympathise

with, and love confederate soldiers. One la^ sent us in a wagon load of provisions here

this evening meat, bread. English peas and milk. We were met at the depot this evening

by a large concourse of ladies and many were invited to go and take supper. We might

enumerate many instances of their kindness, but enough has been said to show the

material of which the ladies of Ala are made. I noticeoa disposion on the part of some

on our way from West Point to Montgomery to pay attention to officers to the neglect of

privates and I wrote the following determined to give it to the first one it would suit. The

opportunity was not long in showing itself. Ayoung lady at Auburn made herself

conspicuous by giving boQuets to the officers - inquired of me if "the Col was ayoung

man" on being informed that he was she sent him by a Negro a nice boquet. And seizing

the opportunity I hand her the following;

Sweet lady fair, canst tell me why,

That gold-laced stripes and gilded bars.

Are courted by the i^oung and fair.

And why they worship much the stars?
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Sweet lady fair, canst' tell me shy.

The private soldiers oft forgot.

And why the ladies are so shy.

Of privates brave, and court them out?

Sweet lady fair, canst tell me why.

Officers have their dinners given,

While the private his must buy.

Or from the hose in scorn be driven?

Sweet hdy fair. say. O say.

Why smile on officers, alone.

And give to them a nice boauet.

And pass the privates by with none?

Does office make with thee the man?

True merit oft is seen, you know.

To lead off foremost in the vain.

Tho humbly drest-oft void of show.

SiinHay May I/** - We reached Maridian this evening about 9 o'clock. We have been

making but poor speed to-day. - the road over whicn we have traveled is a new road and

Quite rough. We had freauently to stop and pack water from the creek to the engine their

being but few tanks and they were void of water. Monday May l^'** - We took the cars this

morning at 9 o'clock for Jackson. Theyankees have left the place and are marching on

Vicksburg with intention no doubt of attacking the place both by land and by water at the

same time. Gen Johnson is marching in that oirection with a force perhaps of about

15,000. We got with in five miles ofjackson this evening not being able to proceed father

on account of the rail road being torn up and the bridge over Pearl river at Jackson being

burned by theyankees when they left lackson last Saturday. We sent all our bageage bacK

to Brandon 10 miles from lackson this evening except our cooking utensils. Wenave
procured wagons - ox teams - from the citizens to carry them on; and we will march to

lohnson on tool as quick as possible. He over hauled theyankees at Big Black (river) last

Saturday and fought them till Sunday evening. We were worsted in the Tight owing to the

fact that we had but a small force to cope with the larger force of Grant. We lost 18

pieces of artillery. As we passed Newton this evenine, I say many an old piece of iron.

Theyankees in tne late cavalry raid that they made tnro' Mips burned the depot and a

train of cars. They also lore up a portion ofthe rail road track - but the damage was but

small - we repaired the damaees in four days. Tuesday May 19"* - We left the rail road

early this morning and started for Canton which is about 35 miles north west from

lacbon. Passing in to lacbon this morning I was much agreived to find much of the

beautiful city of lacbon in ashes. On the approach of theyankees to the city lohnson fell

back to Canton carryine with him all that could well be moved it being only five thousand

men with him. TheyanKees burned all the publick buildings, including all the houses that

had government stores in them. They burned the state prison but strange to say did not

burn the capitol buildings, the catholic church and greatly defaced the Episcopal church.

They carried off a great many negroes - most of them tho' made their escape and
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returned to their masters. They also tore up the rail road for several miles on both sides

of the river and burned both the rail road and the other bridge across the (Pearl) river.

The damage done to Jackson is estimated at five million dollars. As we passed thro' the

city this morning we were every where greeted by old and youne with loud acclamations

of joy. Nearly every house had buckets and tubs and barrels, filled with good cold water.

Which we were very glad to see being very dry, hot. and thirsty. We are this evening

camped at Battle Springs church eleven miles from Jackson -we have traveled 16 miles

to-day - we are all very tired - it has been so long since we marched and it goes very

much "against the grain." My foot has not eotten entirelv well and it tires me very much

to march on it.
WpHnP^Hay May 70^ - We have marched 14 miles to-day over a very dry

country and dusty interminable lane. We are this evening camped 5 1^ miles south east of

Canton - got here about 2 o'clock this evening. We have to use warm pond water, and

that too full of wiggle tails. We held our prayer meeting this evening - for the first time

since we left Shel^ille - and had a very good meeting. We have heard cannonading in

that direction of Vicksburg nearly all day. Thiirsday May 7f - Dear I have been auite

unwell to-day - have had some fever - took some blumass pills this mornine which acted

well. I think I will be well in a day or two. 1 have taken cold since I left and nave been

exposed a great deal which is the cause of it. I think it will prove only a slight bilious

attach. I rode here this evening on a wagon. 1 should have previously stated that. We left

camps this evening and went in the direction of Canton until within two miles of the place

and then turned in the direction of Vicksburg. We are camped 5 miles south west of

Canton. Gen Johnson is here with several thousand men waiting for reinforcements. It was

a mistake about Johnson's having fought theyankees at Big Black last Sat. and Sunday. 1

learn that it was a portion of the command of Gen Pemberton who is in command at

Vicksburg. It is said that he subseauently recaptured the 18 pieces of artillery and then

fell back to his fortifications at Vicksburg; but then we here so many reports it is hard to

find out the truth. We have heard heavy cannonading again to-day in the direction of

Vicksburg. FHHay May 77"^ - We have been lying in camps to-day. I have had fever again

to-day - took Dovers powders this morning andhave been sweating freely this evening. I

hope my fever has broke. I saw one of the 7* Texas to-day who was after the fall of

Donaldson attached to our regt, his regt being taken prisoners - he was one of the no.

that escaped. After they were exchanged he was sent back to his regt which was then

stationed at Port Hudson. His regt belongs to Gen Greig's Brigd. He tells me that there

were about 15.000 troops at Port Hudson and that ten thousand of them were sent to

reinforce lohnson. We are looking for Gen Maxey's brigd every day one regt is here now

53^'' Tenn came thro' with Gen Greig's Brigd. Thisyoung man from the r Texas tells one

that their Brigd had a sharp fight with theyankees a week ago last Tuesday at Raymond

ten or twelve miles southwest from lackson, on their approach the to the dty. Said we

were badly whiped - owing to the dispairlty of numbers on our part. The r Tex lost 150

men in the space of three (3) hours, killed wounded and missing. There has been heavy

cannonading going on again to-day at Vicksburg. We have no reliable news from that

auarter - tho* we have various reports in camps - one is that Vicksburg has been charged

three limes by Grants forces and that th^ have been repulsed with the loess of from 10

to 15 thousand. Another is that E Kirby Smith has come up on the opposite side of the

river and has captured Grants old camps and the men guarding Ihem together with all

their bageage and provisions and is ready to reinforce Vicksburg with both men and

provisions at any time. Another is that he has captured Banks and his whole army. I put
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no confidence in any of these reports tho* some part of them may be true. I write it

simply to show that we are not without reports ifwe are without reliable news. I pray God

that tnis campaien may be one of the most successful of the war and that we may be able

by the help and olessings of Almighty God to capture the last of Grants army. If it were

possible I would have no more blood shed in this unjust and unholy war. But if fight we

must I believe that we will be successful. I suppose as soon as all of Gen Johnson's

reinforcements get here he will march to the relief of Vicksburg. Dear a gentleman from

the lO"* Texas will leave for home in a few days and I will sendyou this by him. We held

our prayer meeting again this evening but I did not attend. I thought as I had been taking

medicine I had better not. Sat May 7^* - 1 have felt quite well to-day. Have had no fever.

We held our regular meeting of our association for the purpose of transacting business

this evening at 2 o'clock - had prayer meeting this evening. Notwithstanding we have of

late been fmstrated by many moves and marches yet the good work still continues to go
on and by the blessings of God prospers in our hands. We had had two conversions since

we left Snelbyville, on the cars, one from our company - |no. W. Clack. We had Quite a

no. of mourners this evening, all anxious and deeply interested. Sunday May 74"' - We
had preachlne in the Brigd this mornine at 10 o'clock by bro Birdwell from the 10'*' Texas

- held our Bime class in the company this evening at the usual hour; and at three o'clock

we had another secret pray meeting but no conversions tho' the meeting was a very

interesting one. We have several mourners who are deeply interested and it appears to

me that they are as near the door of salvation not to enter in as any persons I ever saw.

We have no late reliable news - situated as we are we may not expect to get reliable news
for a week or soyet. That theyankees have been repulsed from Vicksburg seems to be

certain. We have heard thro' several reliable sources that they have been repulsed three

times with considerable looss, variously estimated from ten to fifteen thousand. We also

have heard several different times that Price has Helena and is fortifying the place which

is Quite probible. I hope dear that when this reaches you it will findyou and Lizzie well

and I hope that in a few more months I shall be at home - good bye. God blessyou -

your loveing K

Hd Qrs Co "A" 9' Tex Voll Infty Johnson's Army (of Mips) Camped one mile south of

Canton Mips May 26''' 1863 No 6! (Sixty one)

My Dear Ninnie - Monday May 7S''' - 1 wroteyou yesterday and will reserve the letter to

send with this. My health is aeain Quite good the attack I had a day or two ago was onfy a

slight bilious attack which a dose or two of medicine sufficed. We moved our camps this

morning one mile south of Canton on the rail road, we will not in all probilily remain
here more than two or three days, as Gen lohnson has removed his head quarters to

Jackson. We learn from our detailed teamsters who were left back at Shelbyville and came
up this evening that Gen Maxey is at Jackson with his command - besides, there are a
ereat many other troops there. Dear I have only one suit of clothes with me - left my
knap sack at Brandon - it is too heavy to pack this hot weather. I pulled of my shirt, over
shirt and drawers this evening and washed them. The weather is very hot and roads are
very dusty, one gets quite dirty in a little while unless he washes often. I shall have to
were my coat and pants till my underclothes get dry. I had rather do this than pack my
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knap sack. It is enough for me to pack my eun ammunition and provision. Speaking of

provision I don't thinlc the Confederacy will lack for provision anotheryear if corn does as

well as the wheat has this year. I never saw better wheat in my life than 1 saw on my way

from Tenn to Mips. It promises a most abundant harvest and too there is a vast amount of

it sowed - some was being cut as we came along, 1 noticed. And too corn crops look

most promising and if Providence will smile on us we will make enough this year to do us

two. As to cotton I did not see any planted only once and a whileyou might see a little

sown for family use and as the farmers say "to save seed." Tuesday May 76"* - Dear

enclosed you will find a map of the seig of Vicksburg and surrounding country which I

drew from a map of Mips last Saturday, by consulting thisyou will learn both our

posision and that of the enemy and will be better abie to understand the letters I wrote

you while In this part of the theatre of war. It Is rumored that E. KIrby Smith has been

compelled to fall back from Alexandria be for Banks. I think as soon as the present cloud

clears away here this Div. will be transferred to his army. Properly it belongs to his army

- was only temporarially attached to Bragg's army after it came out of Ky -(since then our

Regt. has been transferred to the Div.) and as Kirby Smith needs more men I think it Is

auite likely we will be sent to him as soon as the present diflculties are over.

Bro Birdwelljust came around and informed me tnat Mr. Still, the gentleman I wroteyou

would leave from the 10* In a few days, will leave early In the morning. We received a

dispatch from Vicksburg to-day dated the 23'*' statine that the enemy had made six

unsuccessful charges on the weaker portions of the Drest works at Vicksburg and had

been repulsed each time with great slaughter - said that the ground was literally strewn

with their dead. I feel fully confident that our army at VIcksbure will yet stand against any

odds that the enemy may be able to bring against it. I am unable to tell where theyankees

are at present; they have no doubt been successfully repulsed from Vicksburg and there

has been no fireing heard in that direction since Saturday. In all probility they have their

gun boats on the river and to the old camp of Gen Grant's army opposite Vicksburg at

Young's point. Dear I expect I will tax your patience with reading these long letters but I

do not get tired writing toyou like I would to others and did I not loveyou I should

perhaps be more brief. I hope my dear the day Is not far distant when we will have no

more letters to write to eacn other but when we can face to face talk over all our troubles

and sorrows and as in other days be hapily associated to-gether to enjoy while life shall

last that earthly bliss which the heart now so much desires by which dii^ deters for the

present. Then the cruel edict of war shall no more disturbe the quiet rest of him who has

sacrificed all the joys and comforts of home and companionships of friends for his

country's good - and when those, whose natures are fitted to feel more acutely than those

who perform the steamer duties of life and necessary hard ships of war, shall shed no

more "the bitter tears", and shall "sigh and weep" not for him the "heart holds most

dear." Dear I long to be withyou again. Oh! if tnIs cruel war was but ended It does seem

to me that my earthly joys would be complete. Dear I wantyou to take good care of

yourself so that when I do return my eyes will be blest at beholding rosy cheeb beautiful

curls, bright blue eys - and rosy cheeks diffused with nature's ruddiest hues. I want to

see you looking something like the old lover. Your gentle smiles kind words and loveing

loots won my heart's admiration and soul's best love. Will not the same attractions keep

them? Try also to take good care of Lizzie train her up in the nurture and admiration of

the Lord. Do not wait lor age to inculcate moral principal, the mind of the child Is

susceptible of moral principles so soon as it begins to take notice and comprehend
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external things. God bless the sweet little creature. I hardjy know what I would give to

see her. Kiss dear a thousand times for me - and if I am not permitted to see her in this

life teach her that she had a father who loved her and desired her to meet him in heaven.

Your loveing and affectionate K

j^:^4
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The Spigp nf Virk<;hiirg

Written on the map:

The body of landing jying between the Mississippi and Yazoo Rivers is an alluvial

formation and has been subject to inundation every Spring from the discharge of high

water by the Mississippi, which lasts usually about three months, from March to |une.

The system of levees built up of late years has redeemed it from overflow and made it one

of the richest agricultural portions of the Confederate States. The streams such as Steel's

Bayou. Deer Creek. Sunflower, etc. are nothing more than high water vents for the

Mississippi and the levees now being broken the country is partialjy flooded. The streams

are very aifficult of navigation being so narrow that two gun boats cannot lie abrest.

The First inland expedition of the enemy for the purpose of obtaining possession of the

Yazoo River, started in the Mississippi by cutting the Levee at the head of Moon Lake at

the post know as the Yazoo-pass-Levee. This passed their fleet into Moon Lake and

thence hy connecting waters down the Tallahatchee to Fort Pemberton where they have

been repulsed.

The Second inland expedition of the enemy for the purpose of getting in the rear of

Vicksburg started from the mouth of the Yazoo River, tnence up Steel's Bayou, thro'

Black Bayou into Lower Deer Creek, thence up Deer Creek to tne Rolling Fork, at which

point they have been checked. Their intention was to eet into Sunflower River and thus

pass into the Yazoo River about the Raft and Fort Snyaer's Bluff. If successful this

expedition would cut off communication between Vicksburg and Fort Pemberton besides

destroying a large number of transports and other property on the Yazoo River and also

enable the enemy in the rear for the reduction of Fort Pemberton.

The Third inland expedition of the enemy for getting in the rear of Vicksburg was by way

of Grand Gulf. They attacked the Fort of Grand Guli and by their superior numbers

compelled the commandant. Gen Lowering, to retreat to Fort Gibson from which place he

retreated up the Big Black in the direction of Canton. At Raymond, they were met by the

forces of Gen. Greig and an obstinate and bloody fight of three hours ensued when he

fell back to Jackson and threw skirmishers making show of battle until Johnson could

move everything available to Canton and then himself when the remainine portion of

Johnson's little army fell back to the latter place. The enemy destroyed a large portion of

the city, rail road and bridges and other property and then marched in the cnrection of

Vicksburg, crossing the Big Black near Amsterdam, where they were met and opposed by

parts of Pemberton's forces from Vicksburg, who were finally compelled to fall back to

their brest works at Vicksburg. The enemy next attacked the weaker parts of the

fortifications at Vicksburg from which they have been successfully pulsed.

Hd Qfs Co A 9"* Tex Infy Johnson's Army (of Mips) camp near Yazoo City on picket

lune 19*^ 1863 No 62 (Sixty two)

My Dear Ninnie, Wednesday May 7/** -
1 sentyou a letteryesterday by a Mr. Still of the

l(r Texas, giving particulars of our trip from Snelbyville to this place (Canton). Dear I

have two beautitulyoung sauirels which I caught to-day. I mean to pet them and if they
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external things. God bless the sweet little creature. I hardly know what I would give to

see her. Kiss dear a thousand times for me - and if I am not permitted to see her in this

life teach her that she had a father who loved her and desired her to meet him in heaven.
Your loveing and affectionate K
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live I will bring them home with me. We had a good praj^er meeting last night had oneth

conversion, in our Regt - belonged to Co "F" - which makes 5 conversions since we left

Shelbyville. Thur^Hay May 7iC^ - This day twelve months ago we were engaged in

skirmishing with the enemy all day before Corinth, the day before we evacuated the place.

We had prayer meeting again this evening but our rations did not come till nieht and I

had them to draw and issue to the company, and did not attend. Friday May 79 - We had

a heavy rain this evening and having no tents we had to do the best we could, under

trees. Dear I sendyou herewith a copy of a piece I wrote to-day on the death of an only

brother -

Ssoul with grief was lowly cast.

e moaning March winds sighing past,

Were sending forth their wailing breath.

A sad'ning dirge to Winters death;

The grief still raged within my breast.

The sun declining in the West,

Taint o'er the couch of suPrine cost.

It's feeble, glim'ring rays, the last

On him, whose sad and early doom.

Was thus to sink into the toomb:

Ah! then how sad my heart was erown.

I knew Death soon would claim nis own.

I sigh'd and wept the bitter tear.

For him my only brother dear.

"Come brother let me speak once more.

With thee" he said, "ere hence I go.

Weep not for me that I am dying.

It grieves me thus to see thee crying;

I have wish'd thro this war to live.

But God requires my life to give.

And now I yield the liberties.

For which I've dared brave enemies.

And cheerfully obey the call;

Yea gladly now I yield them all.

For greater liberties above,

Where dwells eternal peace and love;

Where God our father reighns supreme,

'Mid beauties drest in liveing green."

Brother tell sisters dear and Ma.

I go where dwells my hapy Pa.

And when from eartn born cares they're free.

I pray they'll come to him and me.
0' he who was my hearts delieht.

Pass'd thus to relms of purer Tight.

The rock that marks his restine place.

Far from his home and kindrea race,

Above his grace to dark and chilley.
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Bears the simple words "Brother Willie."

We would not change the will of God,

But own his sway and kiss the rod;

Tho' none can tell the pain of heart.

But those whose thus with brothers part;

"Tis only felt at loss of brother.

We had another good prayer meeting again yesterday evening and would have had one

this evening but we have orders to cook rations and be ready to march in the morning. I

was on guard in town when the order came but was relieved about ten o'clock, ^at May

3Q!!! - We left Canton early this morning and took the road to Yazoo City. We crossed the

Big Black at Moore's ferry about twelve o'clock and are this evening camped 17 miles

from Canton. The water we have to drink this evening is very bad being mean pond water.

Simday May ^1'' - We reached Yazoo City late this evening and are camped about one

mile below the town and about a half mile from the river. We are now in Maj. Gen
Walker's Div. consisting of five brigades, including ours and the Ark. brigd. I should

have before stated that our old Div. commander McCown had been under arrest for some

time before we left Shelbyville. charged with a disobediance of orders, from Bragg. It was

generally thought that Braeg had him arrested and court martialed more througn

prejudice than any thine else - the result of the court martial was that McCown was

suspended for six montns. Monday [imp P' - 1 met up with a great many of old

acQuaintances from Cornersville to-day belonging to the 3'*' Tenn which Is in Graie's

Bried and our Div. We remained in camps to-day. and by detail all went down to tne river

and took a good wash. I do not know how long we may remain here. Fort Pemberton has

been evacuated and its guns moved down to Yazoo City. We have negroes now at work

and are fortifying the place, and mounting the guns. Fort Snyders Bluff has been

evacuated and theyankees now have possession of it - they have cleaned out the Raft and

now have entire possession of the river up to this place. I think we have some forces

about Liverpool some twelve or fifteen miles below this. Twoyankee gun boats were up

here a day or two before we got here and distroyed the navyyard anatwo large steam saw

mills which we had used to saw lumber to bulla boats. We nad two formidable gun boats

nearly compleated which we burned ourselves. Theyankees carried off all the gun boat

iron which we had at this place. Tuesday jime 7"^ - We moved camps to-day about three

(3) miles south west from town on a running creek and have very good water. We held

prayer meeting in our Regt this evening but owing to the fact that we were drawing

rations we did not have a large attendence. WpHnpsHay jimp 1!^ - This has been a

somewhat more pleasant day than usual - it has been cloudy. This is one of the hottest,

dustiest, dryest country I ever say. In common palunce, "one feels almost like they would

melt" - every day. I held prayer meeting in the Ark Brigd this evening and witnessed a

eood meeting - there were quite a number of mourners. They had meeting last night and

had three (3) conversions. Thursday June 4"* - this has been an extremely not day I went

out in the country to-day to get some soap and something to eat. I paid six bits (75 cts) a

pound for soap and a dollar tor my dinner. We draw nothing now but corn meal and the

poorest beefyou ever saw positive byyou may boil it and it is so void of greece that when

it is done the water is almost as clear as when you first put it on. I have seen it so poor

that the marrow in the bone would be nothing but blood. Bacon in this country is now

worth from one dollar to one and a auarter per pound. I got back to camps this evening
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just as we were moving. We moved back to our old camps one mile below town. It being

reported that the yankees were comeing up the river and were landing troops at

Liverpool. I have been hearing cannonading in that direction all day. Friday June ^^ - Our

Briga and the Ark Brigd were sent out on picket this evening. Our main picket camp is

about 6 or 7 miles below town and our advance pickets about 200 in number is sent out

about 3 miles below this and relieved every twenty four hours. There is said to be a

considerable force ofjrankees at Mechanicksburg thirteen miles below this and six or

eight miles from the river. We have a considerable force of cavalry below our Infantry

pickets. Sat lune 6^ -
1 have been washing again to-day. Dear here is a piece of poetry I

wrote to-day. "To my Infant Daughter Lizzie."

Thou merry, hapy, pratling elf.

Sweet image of thy Mama's self,

Lynked by affections golden chain.

Thou canst a Father's best love claim;

For born the tie's more strong to bind.

Between thy Mother's heart and mine.

May I not hope, thro' life to see,

ikr charms and virtues shown in thee?

My Daughter, may thy path thro' life.

Be free from much of^toll and strife.

Thy labors always truly blest

And crowned at last with Quiet rest;

And when you meet with sorrows wave,

Remember God alone can save,

And make thee ride triumphant o'er.

Life's rough, uneven sea of wo.

On life's rough voyge I'd ask for thee.

A cloudless sky and calm still sea.

Thy careo. virtue - moral worth;

No fatal rocks on swelling surf.

To rock thy richly laden bareue,

Upon the stranding coast ofsin;

But "angels their soft wing display,"

And guide it safe from dangers way.

Sunday June 7^ - I tried to preach again in the Ark Brigd this morning at ten o'clock. We
have been hearing heavy cannonading again all day to-day in the direction of Vicksburg.
When circumstances will admit i.e. - when we are not marching we hold our prayer
meetings and Bible class. Our lesson this evening was 7^ Luke. MnnWay jimp x"- _ Some
of our Dickets report that theyankees are leaving Mechanicksville. I saw a Mobile paper
yesterday which states that theyankee loss in the late battle before Vicksburg amounted
to between twenty five and thir^ thousand. The staunch from the dead is said to be
offensive even six miles distant. Gen. Pemberton had sent a flag of truce to Grant and
demanded of him to bury his dead which he was complying with as best he could. Port

Hudson is invested by theyankees there was a heavy battle fought there sometime last

week resulting in great loss to the enemy. I am on guard to-day. This I believe is just

about as hot weather as ever I felt one feels almost as tho' we standing by a blazing fire

all the time they are in the sun - shine. Dear my sQuirells are perfectly tame and are most

beautiful pets. I wish they were at home. When I am on the march they either sit on my
shoulder or run into the side pocket of my coat. We have been again hearing fireing in

the direction of Vicksburg this morning. Deare Mr. Weese from company C. who lost his

arm in the Battle of Murfreesboro' will leave in a day or two for Tex and will sendyou

this letter by him. The fireing in the direction of Vicksburg was renewed again this

evening. Tuesday jime 9"' - Being on guard last night I was up till three o'clock and the

cannonadine in the direction of Vicksbure was kept up most all night, and it has

continued almost without intermission all day to-day. Even while I wrote the sullen sound

of cannon is heard in the distance. It is now nearly dark and I just learned that a

gentleman from the 14''' leaves early in the morning for Texas and I will not wait to send

by Mr. Weese but will send this by him. Dear I am writing this on my knee and am in a

great hurry and have no time to make corrections -you will excuse me?

I suppose Johnson is waiting to get his troops fairly oreanized before attacking the

yanlcees beseiging Vicksburg. There was at this place (Yazoo City) but one division -

reinforcements are daily arriving for Johnson's army. I suppose wfien we get ready to

attack theyankees we will concentrate at some convenient point. By consulting the map I

sentyou in my last letteryou can better understand the posision of^affairs. It is getting

too dark to see how to write. May God bless you and Lizzie. We are going to have prayer

meeting to night. God give us a good one. Give my love to all my friends. Your loveing

and affecionate K

Hd Qrs Co A 9* Tex Voll Infty fohnson's Army of Mips In camp near Vernon at McBluff

Church lune 2f 1863 No 63 (Sixty three)

My Dear Ninnie - Wednesday June lO"* - 1 sentyou a letteryesterday by Mr. Still. Dear

I an exceedinely anxious to hear from you - it seems thatyour letters are like angels

visits, few ana Tar between" but I bear it all as patiently as I can for I know that it is not

your fault that I do not hear fromyou oftener - but the fault of the mail - tho' under the

circumstances we cannot expect to get letters thro' by mail now - for Port Hudson and

Vicksburg are both invested by theyankees. We had another good prayer meeting last

night. what a comfort is the blessings of religion, and especially to the christian soldier

- were it not for this my troubles would be even burdensome but when I have the

comforting influences of the religion of fesus I am hapy even in sorrow. We had a good

rain to-day - rained off and on most all day. I was glad to see it for the crops were

beginning to need it very much. True we have no tents but we have been in the service

long enough not to be non plused under such circumstances. When it rains we stretch

one blanket over us spread the other down and under this two of us can make ourselves

Quite comfortable. I have had nothing to eat sinceyesterday morning but bread. The beef

we drewyesterday was so poor we sent it back - and to-day sent our commisary out and

got some prety fair beef. Were I not a Confed. soldier I would think this prety bad but

under the circumstances I am very well sadisfied. Thursday jiinf 11*** -Dear I sent Ma a

letter to-day (addrest toyour care, so that if Ma has movedyou can send it to her) by Mr.
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Barksdale who makes it his business to cariy letters for the Ark Brigd he will mail it at

Washington. Ark. We pay him a dollar a letter - if you will and envelope a letter to me

backed as usual and that enclosed in another envelope backed to lames Barksdale -

Washington he will get it and bring it to me - he charees nothing for bringing a return

letter. Perhaps that will be the best way foryou to get letters to me for the present, until

affairs become more auiet here in the Mips department. I assure _you that I am
^

exceedingly anxious to hear from_you - for I have had no word fromyou since 2P of

March. Most three months. Friday jime 17*^ - The cannonading still continues night and

day on the direction of VIcksburg. The result of the last effort which the feds are no

doubt making, has not been heard from. Dear we had a most excellent meetine last night

and one to-night. Notwithstanding the unfavorable circumstances - moveing from place

to place. We have had eight conversions since we have been in Miss, and still there is a

good revival spirit now In the Bried. We have been cooking rations this evening and are

ordered to hold ourselves in reddiness to move at any moment, to what point - 1 do not

know - it is sufFicent for a soldier to know

All ready! you Generals say.

Strikeyour tents and march away

Tis enough for me to know

Plans; and places where we go.

The battle to plan is mine,

And to execute is thine;

I my plans cannot reveil.

You'll know them soon on the field!

Arch Mayo is well. lere Crook has been suffering for several days with neuralgia he is

better.

<;atiirHay jiine 1^^ - We left camps about II o'clock this morning and took the road to

lackson - recrossed Big Black at Scott's Ferry on a pontoon bridge (floatine bridge)

about dark, some 12 or 15 miles above Amsterdam and camped on the East bank of the

river. We are quite leg-weary and foot sore having marched 21 miles In little more than

half a day. The roads are so dusty and the weather since the rain has become much more

pleasant, but extremely hot yet. Sunday jnne 14'*' - We left camps this evening about three

o'clock and moved south east from the ferry to an excellent camping place at Mound Bluff

Church and about three miles from the river. I intended to have preached in the regt. this

morning at ten o'clock but not knowing at what time we would have to move I contented

myself Dv reading - however I preached this evening to a large and attintive coneregation

on the christian warfare my text is to be found in Epn. 6 chap, and from lO"* to 18 verses;

also the connecting text found in II Cor. 10* Chap, and 3"*. 4'*' and 5**" verses. My posisions

were I"* the cause of the (moral) war. 2"** The neccislly for resistance 3"* The character of

the war and preparations made for carrying it on. 4* The character of the soldiers and

their triumpant and peaceable Kingdom for which the Captain - General is contending 6*

and lastly the discharge of the soldiers and their return home. MnnHay [imp l*^*** -We have

some late news from VIcksburg which comes from a source considered reliable, to the

effect that there has been another grand battle fought before Vicbburg resulting in great

slaughter again to theyankees. My informant may have given too high a coloring when he
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said "theyankees charged our breast works ten deep and if any of them got away no one

saw them leave." We sunk four gun-boats. We still nere occasionally fireing in that

direction.

Tiip<;Hay jiinp \^ - We had our debat last night but as it looked very much like rain we
adjourned to meet again to-day. Our subject was - Which exerts the greater influence on

man. The love of money or the love of Woman. I was on the negative side of the question

- Woman - my posisions were that all the faculties of the mindwere subject to the great

law of habit and that man in the love of money was governed alone by the principle of

Acquisitiveness; while in his love to woman there were several principles that

governerned him such as Amitiveness, Union for life. Philoprogenitiveness, and

consequently the law of habit binding on all these principles oi mind would naturally give

woman a greater influence over him that money which depended on the single princij)le

of Acquisitiveness. We had an excellent rain again this evening which prevented us from

holding our prayer meeting. The corn crops look finely and promise an abundant harvest.

Wednesday June IT*** - We had another shower of rain this evening and in consequence we
had no prayer meeting. I feel in fine spirits and health this evening. I have the itch very

badly. I believe I haven't written you aoout it before. I have had it for three or four

months it gives me a great deal of trouble, tho' it is a great comfort to me to scratch.

Thursday June l^"* - We have a great many rumors afloat about Vicksbure - from all I can

learn theyankees are coming but poor speed in taking the place. We feel auite confident

of success Northern account represent tneyank. as quite puzzled to know what lohnson's

designs are but we have every confidence in his ability - we think he knows exactly what

he is doing. Friday June 19"* - Dear I found one of my cousin's Uncle Alec's son Wm Ma's

nephew in 3"* Tenn. I find in that Regt. quite a number of my old acquaintances - b(^s

with whom I was raised. I am going to try to preach in that Regt. Sunday. Sat |une 70''' -

This has been wash day with me this morning. I don't believe I will ever get used to it
-

were I to remain- in the service foryears tho' I have made some proficency in the art. We
held our regular business meeting of our association to-day. Sunday June 71"* -

1 preach

this morning in
3'*^ Tenn. by request from same text I preached last Sunday night - the

Christian warfare. I held a prayer meeting to-day in the Ark. brigd. We had ten or twelve

mourners. I enjoyed myself finely felt as tho' I was at one of the old time meetings again.

Dear I sendyou this by Dr. Johnson who is here on a visit he leaves in the morning. Dear

paper is so scarce I have to make it go as far as possible. Now love good bye, "be good

andyou will be hapy." May God bless and take care ofyou and Lizzie. Your loveing and

affectionate K Street

Monday morning June 22 - All things look bright and pleasant this morning. I am well

and hapy.

June 22 - We have heard heavy cannonadine in direction of VIcksburg again since

yesterday morning they kept up the fireing all night last night and night before; they are

booming away this morning.

Hd Qrs Co A 9*'' Tex Voll Inf^ lohnson's Army (of Mips) In Camps near Vernon McBluff

Church Mips June 27*'' 1863 No 64 (Sixty four)
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My Dear Ninnie - Monday June 77"^ - I sentyou a letter this morning by Dr. )ohnson of

Marshall - bro to Dr. Johnson of Paris. We have some news from Va. which if true is very

good. It represents that there has been a battle at Winchester, Va in which we were

victorious and captured 9000 (nine thousand) prisoners. Letters from Bragg's armj^

represent that of late there has been some heavy skirmishing with the enemy - that we
had given them from the bridge across stones river six miles south of Murfreesboro and

that it was now held by our forces. This is a beautiful day - the weather since the rains

has become quite pleasant - and our armjr is in fine spirits and health. Northern accounts

represent quite a state of affairs in Grants zimy before Vicksburg. It is said that the sick

men is unprecedented. We are quite confident tho' that Vicksburg will be able to hold

out successfully against a siege of at least six months. And so witn Johnson in Grants rear

to prevent his moveing farther into the interior of the state we hope by August to so

reduce his armj^ by siclcness and by those whom we may kill that charge our fortifications

as to be able to use a common phrase - to take the rest in out of the wet. We learn that

Kirby Smith and Price are cooperating with Johnson to cart off the supplies of the enemy
on the Miss, river. Tues. jime ?V - We had another glorious rain this evening. It does

not seem to me that in spite of the endeavor of the enemy to starve us out God will this

j^ear give us a most abundant harvest. Our Ark. brethern (the Ark brig.) left us this

morning. The brigade is transferred to Gen. French's Div. Our boys hated to see them
leave. There is the kindest feeling existing between the Ark. and Tex. troops. On every

battle field we have foueht to-getner they have proven themselves the bravest of the brave

and worthj^ of our friendship. Where ever I met a "josh" (the endearing name given the

Arkansians by the Texans) I know that Xhub" (the endearing name given us by the

Arkansians) will find him a friend and brother. I held prayer meeting with them last night

perhaps for the last time. It was very solumn and impressive. Deep feeling seemed to

pervade the entire congregation my charge to them was Pauls 2 Cor. and last chap.

Finaljy brethern farewell!!" We had a most excellent meeting - had one conversion and a

number of anxious inquirers after truth. Our brigade was drawn up in line on the road
this morning at rear open order, each rank facing inward and as tne "joshes" past between
the two ranks we came to a present arms. This was done thro' military courtesjr and as a
testimony of our esteem. We had some excitement in camps to-day amounting almost if

not altogether tormenting. Part of three Regts. 10*^. 14*^, and 15'^ stacked their arms saying
that they would not serve any longer as infantry (you see they were cavalry at first ana
were dismounted just before coming to Corinth last year.) When drill bus came they

refused to eo! Their Cols, appealedto them in vain. The Gen. talked to them and that if

within one hour they didn't take their arms he should discharee his duty as a soldier and
report the command as in a state of mutiny and that they might bide the conseauences.
And that they know that according to military law death was the penally of mutiny and
that he could look uDon their present state of rebellion in no other light. At the end of
the hour they took their guns and went to drill without further trouble. I consider the act
a disgrace to the name of Texans. Hitherto they have cheerfully and willfully served their
country however and wherever the government has demanded. WpHnp<:Hay jimp 74"* _
There isn't scarcely a day or night but we hear heavy cannonading at Viclcsburg it has
become of such general occurence that it has ceased to attract notice except when it is a
little heavier than usual. We have the best means of knowing that Vicksburg has rations
to do them till fall and I have no idea that we will fight here before that time and I doubt
very much whether then. I will giveyou my reasons: When we first came in to Miss. 1

thought we would have fought ere then. But since from Johnson's manouvres I have been
led to the conclusion above mentioned. Theyankees are now trying the fourth plan for

the reduction of Vicksburg which shows that Grant considers the last effort the worst of
the four and as Vicksburg has so far held out we think it will continue to do so and by fall

the army of the enemy will be so reduced by sickness and by what may be killed by
charging Vicksburg as to render it comparitively an easy matter for us to whip if not
capture the whole army. I don't see how they are ever to get their army to Memphis for

according to their own report, Kirby Smith already has possesion of Milkens Bend
(Young's Point) and we make no doubt but that Price will take Helena and thus cut off

their supplies, so that if they succeed in escaping capture where they are they will find

more than one Vicbbure to pass. For these reasons I think it Is Johnsons policy to hold
them where they are and like the man that killed its Deer and save his powder too. Allow
them to cut their own brains out against the battlemens of Vicksburg. Thiir<;Hay jimp J'i^

- Gen Maxey was here to see us to-day he is in fine health and better spirits. We think we
will be certain to be successful here in the Mips department. Several finely drest ladies

passed our encampment this evenine and they were vociferously cheered, which they
seemed to relish very much. I thougnt of the vanity of poor human nature how prone to

desire applause and flattery. They looked like the gayest of the gay tho* they were drest in

mourning for perhaps dead soldier friends! Of late there has been several parties given to

high officials by the ladies of this vicinity. Is this a time to dance? A dancing nation and a

suffering soldiery! The house of mirth and the house of mourning! The voice of pleasure
and the cries of suffering and groans of dying friends! God incline the hearts of the

people to thee in the nation to the path of peace!

Fr iday June 7fi^ - We moved our camps to-day about a quarter from where we were
camped. We have a very nice campine place and tolerable water. Sat )iinp 77^ - Dear we
had a most excellent prayer meeting last night. Tho' at first it was dull. We had no
mourners (the first lime we have failed to have mourners since the organization of our
society) but the Christian felt that he was greatly blest and his soul fired a new for the
better land. Since I last wroteyou we have had several conversions. I was greatly blest

last nieht - there was that peaceable calm within that always brings consolation and joy

to the heart. Dear a gentleman from the 14*^ leaves this evening for Tex and I will send
you this letter by him' also one to Ma. I am now in good health and spirits - wold be in

better spirits were I so situated that I could here from you often. You know I must be
anxious to hear from you, seeing that I haven't heard fromyou since 21'* of March, jere

got a letter the other day dated 26* of May, I believe, but Aggie said nothing aboutyou.
jere has received three letters since I have. He is in the country now at a private house. I

wroteyou in my last letter he had neuralgia, he is now in a fair way to get well soon. We
get better rations now than when I last wroteyou. The beef we get now is very good we
get meal plenty and snmptimps sugar, mollases, and rice and bacon. We have nothing to

waste but have plenty to make out on. Apples, berries and roasten years are becoming
plentiful and we will receive four months pay in a few days when we will all be plush and
will live high. I should have had plenty of money now but I have loaned it out - have
nearly $100. owing to me now. Archer Mayo is in good health he is now silting by trying

to patch his pants and wishing he knew how to do it. I think from his motions he is going
to come poor speed. My squirrels are fat and sau^ they are in a tree over head ("cutting

up many monkey and lines") which serves the double purpose of a place for them to play
in and a tent for me. They are quite gentle - they play about in the tree of a morning and
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evening and at noon and night come down get something to eat and sleep in an old

haversack which I keep for that purpose; when I am on march they run in to it and sleep

most of the time - sometimes they set up on my shoulder and eat as we go alone. Dear
you must excuse this bad writing. I have bad ink to write with and less paper - this is all I

nave. I was over to 3"* Tenn jresterda^r and one of my old acauaintances was writing to my
old friend bro Neejy of Cornersville - and gave me a sheet to write to him. I divided it

and take one half to write to Ma. Arch says if he had paper he would write. Take care of

yourself and Lizzie. God blessyou. Your loveing K

Hd Qfs Co "A" 9* Tex Voll Infty Johnson's (Army of Mips) in Camps 28 miles from
Vicksburg on Big Black river Miss July 6^^ 1863 No 65 (Sixty five)

My Dear Ninnie: Saf |ime it - Dear I wroteyou to-day by a Mr. Wite who will mail the

letter at Marshal. I preached this evening in 3''* Tenn from Matt 7^ 13-14. Sunday jnnp iff}^

- Burnet's Battn. is camped about three miles from us. I was over there to-day. I went to

preach but they had review in the morning, and in the evening there was another preacher
had an appt. and Col Young was there and told me I might stay all night and preach at

night but there was another preacher had an appt. at Maxey's Hd Qfs close by the Battn.
And so I was again knocked out of my appt. So this to me was a day almost entirely lost. I

found Capt. Shelton and all of my acquaintances in good health and upon the whole I

spent the day very pleasantly. Monday |ime 79^ - 1 had an opportunity of sending a letter

to Uncle Mc by hand to-day and did so. We have some good news fro Va - Gen Imboden
is said has cut off communication between Baltimore, Maryland and Washington City, by
blowing up the great tunnel (which it took three years to build in good times) and the
great iron bridee across the channel. Gen Stewart has made a successful rain Into Penn.
taken as many horses as he wanted and destroyed a ereat deal of government stores and
plundered for similar depredations of theyankees. The fight at Culpepper and capture of
nine thousand prisoners has been confirmed in the papers. Gen Lee has captured
Winchester two hundred prisoners, a number of cannon, and a large amount of
government stores, he says he only lost one man killed and two wounded, loss of the
enemy one hundred fifty. The last accounts from Tenn represents Bragg's army as having
fought the enemy two days and renewed the fight on the third day. He was worsted on the
first day but drove the enemy three miles the second day. we have not heard the result of
the last days fight. Tuesday June 30^ - The last dispatch from Bragg says that he was out
Hanked by the enemy and was compelled to give up Shelbyville witli considerable loss of
prisoners. If we are to accredit the reports of the newspapers the north west is takine
steps that will soon result in good for us - it is said that III. Ohio and Inda have
declared, in convention, that they are for an unconditional peace, and that they will no
longer support the Administration at Washington. What ever truth there may be in these
reports, one tho' I think is certain, the "Copperheads" (Democrats) North have been
waiting for an opportunity will not be long in showing itself. I think that the result of the
operations of theyankees around Vicksburg will deside them. WpftnpJay

|„|y
|^» _ we

were ordered up about I o'clock this morning to cook rations and be reacly for the march
early. We struck camps at sun up and traveled in a south westerly direction and camped
about 2 clock this evening having traveled nine miles. We bought some roasten years
and drew some acellent beef. I have just finished what a Confederate soldier would call a
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good supper, and tho' I was Quite tired when I eot here, I now feel Quite comfortable my
appetite fully sadisfied. I lost one of my sQuirrels this morning. I had been in the habit of

turning them loos every day and let them play about on a tree, under which I was camped

and at night they would come down and go into an old haversack I carry them in, but

yesterday they built them a nest, and didn't come down as usual, so that I was oblieed to

leave one of them this morning to indulge the solitary reflection, after I was gone tnat he

was "alone in his glory", (i.e. in a tree) not having time to catch but one, the other being

sorter like the man's hog. when I counted the bunch - he "counted all but one and that

run about so he couldn't count him." Imagine Arch Mayo and Garrard lying on their

blanket to my left, me in my shirt and drawers, the former . that my over heated

blood may cool down to a more moderate and agreeable temperature, my cartridee box,

haversack, canteen and fixtures, hanging on a bush at my head, and a tnick shaae of

nature's old forrest all around to shieTd me from this almost torrid clime, and ten

thousand chigeers on the ground and me to gether (for a soldier always has some pest

about him in the way of itcny ticks or lice) andyou have a picture of my camp. But I am
not unhappy God is my friend and I feel that he will take care of me and mine. Ihujisday

[illy
7"^ - We left camps early this morning and marched within two miles of Big Black

river and then turned down it. We camped about two o'clock on a creek the water being

very much like the creek water in Lamar and is about the best water in this country -

stands in holds. We have traveled ten miles to-day - we past some fine springs to-day a

thing Quite unusual for this part of the state. The roads are Quite dry and dusty - we are

beginning to need rain again tho' the crops are not suffering. There will be an abundance

made in tnis part of the State even if it rains no more. Friday |iily V* - We didn't travel

to-day - we may remain where we are for several days. I went to the country to-day - eot

some cabbage, tomatoes and roasten years, so we are living well at our house just at tnis

time. Sat my A^ - The nights are so short we concluded at our last prayer meeting to

have prayer meeting only every Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday nights. We had a most

excellent meeting to-nieht - had some twelve or fifteen mourners and a very large

attendance. It sprinkled a gradual sprinkle of rain most all nieht - last night. Sunday

morning |iily S^ - Rev. Mr. Featherston whom I wrote to Uncle Mc by last week, hasn't

left yet, but will leave this morning and I will sendyou this letter in Uncle Mcs. I thought

when I wrote to Uncle Mc that he would leave next day. I am going to preach in our Regt.

this morning. God blessyou and Lizzie. Your loveing and affectionate K

|uly S"* - I am in the best of health this morning love. I am fearful you will be in danger of

small pox. As I learn thro' letters written to some of the boys that it is in Paris.

Dear ttiis is Confederate paper and it is a hard mater to write well on. it is almost like

writing on brown paper.

Hd Qfs Co "A" 9* Tex Voll Infty Johnson's army of Mips On the Battle field jacbon Mips

July 1863 No 66 (Sixty Six)
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My Dear Ninnie - Sunday |»ly S^ - 1 sentjrou a letter this morning by Rev. Mr,

Featherston. We had some baptizing done by the Chaplain of a Ga Regt in our Div. this

morning and alsoyesterday and again this evening - he is a baptist. I preached in our

Regt this morning and did intend to preach in 3"* Tenn at 4 o'clock this evening but we

received orders to cook rations and be ready to move at four o'clock in the morning it is

generally supposed that we will move across the river and attack the enemy who are in

large force just on the opposite side, our cavalry have been skirmishing with them for

some time - several days. We held prayer meeting again this evening which was a good

one - had one conversion. Monday July 6"* - There is a heavy gloom hanging over our

entire army this evening, occasioned by a report that Vicksburg has fallen! It is said that

it surrendered in the mornine of the 4 inst. for want of provisions. Our troops it is said

have been living on nothing out mule meat for ten days before the surrender. We started

from camps this morning at the appointed time and marched down the river five miles to

the Jackson and Vicksburg road and took the left hand end of it and in the direction of

the former place. I was inclined to disbelieve the report until we took the road to Jackson

than my heart sunk within me. I feel like going off to myself and weeping. I regard the fall

of Vicksburg as the greatest blow that has ever been given the Confederacy tho' I feel as

confident that we will yet be successful as ever. We are camped this evening twelve miles

from lackson having marched 16 miles. The weather is extreamly warm. I don't believe I

ever suffered more with heat in my life than this evening. We had a slight rain this

evening just after dark but none to do any eood. Tufsd^ July
/** - We did not get off

from camps till near eleven o'clock - the wnole army had to camp together last night in

order to get water which is very scarce on the road. We all had to get water out of a pond

which we drained this morning and threw a dead horse into the ballance to keep the

yankees, who are in pursuit, from getting any of it. The army has reached Jackson to-day

- the rear was till in the night getting there. I was worn out and stoped at a house a mile

from town for the night. Wednesday July 8"' - We had a glorious rain last night. I went in

this morning and found our Regt at the brest works with our battery on the road that

leads from Vicksburg into Jackson. They went to the river (Pearl river) beyond the city

last night and then had to march back here to their present posision - soyou may know
that they were completely exhausted. We have had negroes at work strengthening the

brest works all day and I make no doubt but we will fieht by to-morrow or next day.

Scouts report this evening that the enemy are four miles beyond Clinton which we past

yesterday, ten miles from this place. Thursday July 9"' - The army marched out and took

their posisions at the brest works early this morning. Our posision is between the

Vicbourg and Canton rail roads in an open field we have ouilt us brush arbors and are

trying to make ourselves as comfortable as possible altho' the weather is so hot it is

almost suffocating we have plenty of good water close by and are not likely to suffer for

it. There has been some prety heavy skirmishing on the front off and on all day. Scouts

report the enemy in five miles of us in line of battle, jere Crook who was left at our old

camps. Mound Bluff Church, sick, came up this evening looking well and hearty the

neuralgia has fallen into one of his eyes wnich makes him look as sister Graham. We have
some news from Lee's army which if true is auite cheering. The telegraph announces that

Lee has fought them (I think the town is Hagerstown. Penn) and has killed and wounded
twenty thousand and captured forty thousand, just twoyears ago to-day since we were
married and yet how few the months we have been permitted to be to-gether. Friday |iily

1Q!!! - The enemy's line of battle is in our immediate front we have been skirmishing all
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day and there has been some what heavy cannonadine. The principle f'ghting to-day has

been in the centre on the immediate left of our Brigd. - one man has been killed m the

10'' and two wounded - no body hurt in our Regt except one man who wounded himselt m

the wrist by the accidental discliarge of his gun. I feel thankful that I am weH and a live

this evenine. I make no doubt but we will have hot work to-morrow. 1 hope God will be

with us; let the issue be as it may I feel willing to submit to the will of God An address

from General lohnson was read to us this mornine - he expressed himself hopeful and

confident of success - said that the telegraph had already announced a glorious victory

over the enemy on federal soil. It is reported that a party of four hundred federals

crossed over the river with pieces of artillery on our left this evening and were captured

by Jackson's cavalry. Our Regt has two pieces of artilery to support which are planted in

the centre of it. My posision is on the left of the company next to the artillery. Good bye

love God bless and be with us. Sat |iily 11'^ - We have been having some heavy

skirmishine with the enemy again to-day amounting almost to a general engagement on

the rieht the posision of Lowerings Div. We have had two men slightly wounded to-day m

our Reet. So far our company has escaped unhurt for which we feel very thankful to

Almiehty God. m ^'r\nrV ^..nH:»y |..ly 17^ - heavy skirmishing resumed again this morning

all alone the lines at eight - heavy cannonading - one of our battery horses killed and Lt

Beavers Co X" thought to be mortally wounded - his thieh mashed to pieces with a

cannon ball. I o'clock P.M. - Let Beavers is dead! Three (3) stands of colors captured by

Gen Breckenridges men has just been sent around the lines. 1 have just heard read a

circular from Gen Johnson stating that Gen Hulbert's Co. D is attached that of Gen

Breckenridges on the left this morning was repulsed with the loss of three stands of

colors One Lt Col., on Col. and two hundred prisoners nothing said with reguard to the

killed and wounded. Our skirmishers in front of our Brigd have been drivine back the

enemy's skirmishers slowly for more than an hour. An occasional stray ballTrom the

enemy's skirmishers passes over and some times does harm. It was one of these that

wounded one of our men yesterday. One struck |ere Crook about II o'clock this morning

on the left arm making a slight wound - he is not very well and has gone to the rear. A

minnie ball struck within a foot of me a few minuets since even while I write I hear them

wizzine past. The enemy have fired but few cannon shots since ten o'clock this morning. 1

hear it said that one of the batteries that played on us so heavy this morning was

dismounted by one of our seig pieces. 10 o'clock P.M. - On picket - the Regt was

ordered on picket about 4 o'clock this evening, and have been under a heavy fire from

sharp shooters all evening and an irregular fire is still being kept up - sack party keep

themselves hid behind trees logs or stups and when ever a man shows himself he is

miehty apt to get a ball sent at him. Our Regt. relieved the 14* two out of that Regt were

killed out here to-day. MnnH^y [uly \t - Nothing so far as 1 have learned of importance

has transpired to-day no more than we have had some prety heavy skirmishing again and

about 8 o'clock this morning had heavy cannonading which lasted about as long as it did

yesterday - about two hours. Our Regt here on picket occupy a line about three or four

hundredyds. long. Our company is posted along a branch. It Is now about three o clock. I

suppose we will be relieved in an hour or two. While I writeyou this, minnie ball are

flyine thick and fast. We have just been relieved. Theyankees by their cannonading this

mornine killed a Major in Wilson's Brigd. of our Div. No one has been hurt in our Regt

to-day expect Col Young, he was wounded slightly in the thigh by a minnie ball but not

sufficient to leave the field. We had had some slight sprinkle of rain off and on during the
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day. I feel Quite unwell this evenine. My bowels for the first time since we left Tenn have

become irregular. Tiip<;Hay |iily 14^- Heavy skirmishing as usual ran all along the lines

this mornine and was kept up with out intermission until about II o'clock when a flag of

truce from the enemy was sent In asking an armistace till four o'clock this evening which

was granted. I did not learn wh^ the_yankees made the request. Some of our boys had

some conversation with their pickets and they said that they wanted time to bury their

dead. I suppose from all accounts they must nave lost a great many men when tney

charged Breckinridge's Div. a few evenings since. At four o'clock this evening the enemy

opened on us with cannon and ever since we have been under a most terrific Tire. It is

now 10 o'clock at night and they are still bombing away. Our batteries have been replying

but have ceased fireing. I am still unwell - don't feel any better but I am very thankful to

God for even the few comforts I have had if not the comforts of religion to sustain me

now bitter in deed would be my cup. Wednesday jujy IS"' - The enemy cannonaded us all

night last night and now up to nine o'clock this morning they continue to shell. Bombs

burst last night all about us; several burst all most in the ditches. The enemy has a

battery planted so that he can shoot almost paralel with the portion of entrenchments

occupied by our Brigd. To make it more safe we dug ditches at right angles to our

entrenchments last night. This is a very calm foggy morning and these wicked bombs

make a most hideous noise. Sundown, no damage done io-aay in our Regt except that

Capt. McRunnels Co D, was wounded in the hand with a fragment of a bomb and Corpl.

King same Co. had his left arm shot off with a twelve pound cannon ball! The enemy

seaced cannonading about four o'clock this evening. It is said our batteries dismounted

the gun of the enem^r that throw shell paralel with our entrenchments last night - they

have thrown no more line shots at 2ny rate. Thursday jujy 16"* - 2 o'clock P.M. every thing

has been very quiet all day until about an hour ago, theyankees doubled their line of

skirmishers and broueht up a line of battle behind them and made a dash on our pickets

and drove them in. Tney charged up within three hundred _yards of our brest works. We
turned loos on them with cannon and small arms and it wasn't long till they got back in

double quick time - we must have killed a good many of them - we got several prisoners.

They said that they thought we were evacuating and concluded the squad was a little too

large. 7 o'clock P.M. After we drove theyankees back this evening we shelled the woods
occupied by our pickets for some time and then sent out the 14"" Texas of our Div. who
charged the woods and found the_yankees all down in a branch where they had secreted

themselves from the bombs from our cannon. The boys say we eot them all. We got 17

prisoners and killed and wounded the ballance - they undertook to run out of the branch

but our boys shot them down as fast as they came out. I suppose there was but few of

them escaped. It is reported that theyankees are trying to flank us - are crossing the

river fifteen miles above us. From the signs of the time I think we are going to retreat.

We are ordered to send off all the sick, not beine well myself I am going to leave - will

start in a few minuets. I tell you dear everything looks very gloomy now. I have never

before doubted that we would eventually gain our independence. 1 suppose Charlston

have all fallen into the hands of the enemy. Lee is reported falling back from Penn. and
Bragg has fallen back to Bridge Port. God only knows what we will do. God Blessyou and
Lizzie. Your loveing and affectionate K
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My Dear Ninnie - Friday July 17*'' - 1 finished a letter toyou yesterday but there is no

telling when I will get to send it toyou - the fall of Vicksburg and Port Hudson leaves us

completely cut off from all communication with home. This evening finds me at Morton

Station about 40 miles from Jackson. I traveled all night last night and reached Brandon

about eight o'clock this morning completely worn out. After much scrambling confusion

and crowding I suceeded in getting on the cars with the ordinance and got to this place

about twelve o'clock to-day. The cars last night were loaded down with sick and those

who couldn't get on were left to shift for themselves. Capt. Board from Co 1 is along with

us now and there are about 25 of our Regt is with him. We are ordered to report at

Meridian which is 95 miles from Jackson on the Mobile and Ohio rail road. It is thought

by some that Johnson will make a stand there. I am inclined to think he will not stop short

of Demopolis in the Tombigley river Ala. Sat July \}<^ - We came down as far as Lake

Station tnis evening where we will remain till morning. Simday July 19^** - We came down

as far as Hickory Station, this morning where we will probably remain for several days.

We haven't drawn anything since we left Jackson but some ot the boys helped to load the

cars with commissaries and had two or three hams and a sack of flour eiven them and

with what roastingyears we get we are living very well. I am still unwell but feel a good

deal better -my bowels are again nearly well. Monday July 70'*' - Johnson is still moving

slowly on in the direction of Mariadian. We hear a great many reports - one is that they

(theyankees) are following up Johnson's retreat and another is that they have burnt

Jackson and are makine their way back towards Vicbburg. Tuesday |uly 71^^ - Dear I feel

greatly disheartened, the troops are considerable demoralized, mariy are almost ready to

give up the struggle for independence as a fruitless attempt. 1 hardly know what to think,

affairs look gloomy enough. I have seen many of the paroled prisoners out of Vicksburg

on their way home. Most all agree that Pemberton sold Vicksturg. It does seem to me
that there fias been some mismanagement somewhere. We know that Vicksburg could

have been better supplied with provisions -if the proper precautions had been taken in

time. We know too that Pemberton is but a drunken Nortnern raised man and why he was

ever entrusted with the command of so important a place as Vicbburg. I cannot account

for except that it was the blinded prejudice of Jeff Davis that seems to govern him in

almost all his official acts, that placed him there. My own opinion with all the lights

before me is, that Pemberton is a traitor. Tho' I am not disposed to judge him without a

hearing. It loob like he might have surrendered on some other day besides the 4"' of July.

His men, all whom I talked, say they will never fight under him again. Wed July 77 - We
are still here at Hickory. I am about well again - we have been living well for several days

- we can buy plen^ oifruit and chickens and we have chicken and dumplings or pot pies

every day. We ran down to Maridian this evening and will sleep here at the Depot to-

night and report at the Convalesceant Camps in the morning where we will probably

remain till the command comes up. One ofthe rail road hands stoled Capt Board's hat

last night and the hat of another soldier, one ofthe hats were found in his possession -

he declared he knew nothing of the other but from the circumstances we were very well
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sadisfied that he was the man that stoled both hats and we took him out and made as tho'

we would hang him and it wasn't long till he produced the other hat. Thm^d^y jnly 7^^^ -

We reported at Convalesceant camps this morning - which is about a rnile^ndanalf
from town at Bethel Church. We have good tents and water, and were fleas less plentiful

we would have Quite a comfortable camping place. Gen Lee has recrossed onto tne south

bank of the Potomack and Gen Meade (Hookers successor) has followed up his retreat

from Penn and we expect to hear of another big battle on the Potomack again before

long. We it seems have been doomed with rmny reverses of late but I think the scale will

turn aeain in our favor before long we could not expect to be successful all the time

considering that the enemy has so imny more men than we. Friday jnly 74*^ - 1 was down
town to-day and met up with Mike Hill who resides close to Grand Ma's - he was among
the paroled prisoners of Vicksburg and was on his my home. I sent Grand Ma a letter by
him containing a sketch of my "ups and downs" since I saw her last. We had a heavy rain

last nicht - rained most all night. Sat jujy 7S"' - We had heavy rain again to-da^. It is

wash day with me and has proven to be rather an unpleasant 6zy for it. I am now entirely

well again. Sunday July 7fr - We had preaching this evening by a Bro Surat, Chaplain 19"'

La. I was much edified - his subject was the lovine kindness of the Lord. Bro Surat is a

member of our Church and was a Presidine Elder before the war broke out. He and I are
going to carry on a series of meetines while we stay here and we hope by the assistance
of the Spirit to get up a revival of religion. MnnHay |iilj/7r^ _

| preached this evening
from Luke 111-14. Dear_you remember my pet SQuirrels I wrote _you about. One of them
eot away from me at Mound Bluff Church and the other fell out of a tree to-day and killed

nimseir He was perfectly eentle. I would let him eo up a tree close by my tent, and when
he would get tired he would come down to me. I hated to part with him. But Alas! The
best of friends must part." Tiiesdajr July 7^"* - We had services again this evening - held
by a pine knot fire. Preaching by a bro. Bingham a missionary Chaplain to the army. We
had a very good meeting there were 7 (seven) who presented themselves as subjects for
the prayers of Gods people. I trust that God will most gloriously revive his work in these
camps. The last news we had from Charlston was that it was still in our possession but
great fears were entertained that the federals would eventually take it. Morgan at last
accounts was at Dayton Ohio with ten rents he can do them a vast deal of harm there. I

am told by men who have passed there while prisoners that there is a vast amount of
machinery and government property and fine rail road bridges there, the distruction of
which would be great loss to the enemy. I learn that the enemy have gone back to the
Mips river. Our command is ordered to Enterprise on the Mobile andOhio road about 15
miles below this place. I am now well and will return to my command in a day or two
Wednesday jujy 79 - Dear I have an oppurtunity to sendyou this letter by a Seret
McEvine who was captured on the other side of the river - belongs to 2"*' Tex and has
been exchanged and is now on his way to his command - he will mail it some where on
the other side of the river. God blessyou and Lizzie. Your loveing and affection K

* Written across the face of page 2 - 1 don't think we will have any more fiehtine to do
in this Department for some lime to come. Dear I would give all that I possess to see you
and Lizzie but I have no idea that I will have that pleasure now till the war is over
Therefore I shall make myself as easy as possible. I am sadisfied that God in his lovine
kindness will not permit my loved ones to suffer during my absence. I have that
confidence in the— of God to believe that he will do afl that he has promised us in his

word. He has promised to be a husband toyou. love, and a father to Lizzie - fear not he

will be as eood as his word. Good bye may the God of peace be with you and mayyou

enjoy mucn of the life and power ofthe religion of Christ. Your loveing K

Convalescent Camps near Meridian Mips August 13* No 68 (Sixty eight)

My Dear Ninnie - Thursday )iily "{(f -\ senlyou two letters in same envelope by Sergl

McElvine 2"** Tex, exchanged prisoner on his way to his command on other side of the

river. Friday )uly ^f -
1 preacn to-night again, we had a very good meeting had two or

three mourners. The difliculty of preaching here is that most ofyour congregation are

transient. You preach to a man to-day and make a good impression on his mind and to-

morrow he is gone. Nevertheless where we have an oppurtunity we should not fail to

attempt to do good - even under such circumstances as these an impression may be made

on the minds of some which may prove lasting as Eternity and tell well in the day of final

accounts. Bro Surat preached again to-night several mourners again but asyet no

conversions. We designed to keep up these meetings as long as we remain here. Bro

Surat. as I wroteyou in my last letter is Chaplain of 19* La. Sat August f - We intended

to have a prayer meetine this evening but it looks so much rain we have concluded not to

have it. The attack on Cnarlston has oeen repulsed and up toyesterday evening -

telegraph announces "all Quiet" in that auarter. The latest from Morgan represents him

and part of his command captured, but a later dispatch from on of his staff induces the

hope that he is safe in Va. He was near Winchester Ohio the first of the week tearing up

the rail road track. The enemy in this department have been back to Big Black. Johnson's

army is at Morton Station some 40 to 50 miles this side (East) of Jackson. Sunday August

2!!^ -We had some of the hardest rains last night I ever saw fall - altho' our tents were all

ditched, the water ran over them and flooded our tents. But for a soldier to be disturbed

in his sleep is a small matter - they are matters with which is perfectly familiar. Mood^
AiigiKt V^ - Dear I hope you will get my last letter the one I wrote by Sergt McElvine T^

Tex. Cavl. it contains tullaccounts of tfie eight days skirmishing anci fighting before

Jackson in which our regt was engaged for fearyou do not get it. I will nere take accesion

to say that no one was hurt in our Lompany except jere Crook he was slightly wounded in

the arm. I was not well on the night the evacuation started for these camps. I am not

entirely well, but I am doing welfhere am fareing better here than I would at camps and

as long as there is no necessity for me at camps I don't see any use in eoine there just to

eat poor Beef and corn bread when I can get plenty of flour Bacon meal and good beef

here and can have an apple or peach pie every day - doyou dear? Besides there is a

prospect of me doing a great deal of good here. We still carrying on meetings of nights

and there is still a lively interest manifested. I preached this evening. Tuesday August 4*

- Bro Renfro a local preacher living close by this encampment preached for us to-night

we had a most excellent meeting. Wednesday August S - Bro Surat who always editied

me preached again this evening, we had several mourners. Lord revive thy work

speedily. Lord increase our faitn. Thiir<;Hay Aiipn<;t f!^ - \ was over at Bro Renfro's this

morning and spent a hour or two very pleasant^ - his little daughter performs well on the

accordian and I was very agreeably entertained. I tried to preach again this evening. We
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had a most excellent meeting last night had three conversions. We still continue to hear

of revivals in the army and from some portions of the country we hear the most cheering

accounts. I regard these as the best omens for peace - and I an trying to impress the

importance ofmoral integrity upon my fellow soldiers for I believe that God is chastising

us with the war for our sins and I believe we must individually and nationally repent of

our own sins ere we can have peace. I believe that we will have it but imy be ayear or

two longer j'et. Many are already becoming aroused to a sense of their duly. Friday

Aiigust 7^ -
1 got aletter from Archer Mayoyesterday and replied to it to-day. He stated

that there had oeen an order issued to furlough one out of every 25 and a commissioned

officer out of every company where there would be two left. Archer luckijy drew one - the

company drew for them. He writes me that the commissioned officer's furloughs had been
sent up but had come back disapproved stating that no furloughs would be granted to

cross the Miss river. Archer says his has been sent up to the commanding general for

approval but has not returned yet so that he does not know whether he wilfget off or not.

Bro Surat preached again this evening but we had a very dull meeting. Sat Aiigii<;t R^ -
Dear I am Quite unwell this evening, was taken down about twelve with symptoms of

biilious fever but I hope it will not result in anything serious. We had no preaching to-

night - bro Surat is also unwell. Sunday August 9*^ - This dear has been a lonesome long
day to me. I have been confined to my tent all day - do not feel any better tho' it may be
because I am taking medicine which makes me sicker than I otherwise would be. How
lightly, dear, we esteem the many blessings of God - for instance we never know how to

appreciate health until we get sick. We had preaching this evening by a brother

Massengale and again to-night by bro Surat. I did not feel able to attend. Good night
love God bless you. I wish I coufd seeyou and Lizzie to-night. what hapiness would be
mine. Monday August in"* - It is reported in the papers that Lee and Price has resigned
but it is doubted whether Lee has. It is said that a dificulty arose between Lee and
president Davis. Lee wanted to court martial some of his Brigd. Genls. for conduct at

battle of Gettysburg and Davis refused to sanction it. I think that when Lee quits we has
all as well Quit for I look upon him as the main pillow on which the fabric of this

government rests. We had preaching again to-night but I did not feel able to attend.
Tuesday August II - I was out at preaching this evening. Bro Surat preached we had a
most excellent meeting had four conversions. I almost forgot that I was unwell so much
did the sweet comforts of religion rejoice my heart. Our old "josh" brigd is camped here
about a half mile from our camps. Many of them attend our meetings. I was rejoiced last

night to see many with whom I had formily sat In heavenly places in Christ jesus." Our
"Josh: Brigd" is the Ark Brigd that used to be in our Div, and to whom I used to preach
to in Tenn, and the one which I organized a "Young Mens Christian Association." We
Texans call the Ark. troops "josh" and they call us Chub." I never say a better state of
feeling than exists between Ark and Tex troops - they are just like bros. WeHnP^Hay
^"g"^* '"^ - Dear I cant tell you when I have been so hapy as I was this morning. R.B.
Burns from my Co. came down from the command and brought me what do you reckon^
Three letters from you love! up as late as the 12*^ of July. I had not heard a word from you
before since the 2r' of March. O how glad to learn thatyou and Lizzie were well God
Bless the precious babe how I would love to see it, andyou too my Dear. Dear you want
to know ifl wont come home - how glad I would be to do so but dearyou must
remernber that that does not depend on my will but to the military orthorities Besides
love if I had an oppurtunity I hardly know whether I would be doing my country and fellow

t«-i

soldiers justice. I believe that when ever we can get up a general revival thro' out the

entire army and so much wickedness as is now previlent stoped then we will have peace.

God always works thro' means - and Dear if he tells me to go to work for the

accomplishment of this, how dare I to say "Lord I cannot make personal sacrifices?" No
what God says do let us man say he can't do. I have this much confidence in God - to

know that he will not let my sweet ones at home suffer and then I resign them into his

hands and myself to my "Father's business" and my country's cause, for a time, and

greater will be my hapiness here after - and my reward in heaven. Dear Burns is going to

camps to-morrow - he says that Mr. Thurmond who lives in Lamar is at the Regt. and that

he will start home day after to-morrow. I will send this by Burns and get him to give it to

Mr. Thurmond to carry toyou. May God Blessyou loveyour own loveing K

August n"* - Burns says Archer Mayo has gotten his furlough and gone nome. You asked

me if he had professed religion - he has not tho' there is a great change in him. They

never make any better soldiers then he. He is one of my warmest personal friends. Dear

write me to Washington Ark care of James Barksdale my last letter came by him. I think it

the safest way. The news of capture of Morgan has been confirmed and full (yankee)

particulars received.

Convalescent Camp near Meridian Mips August 15"*

Dear Ninnie - 1 wroteyou a letter last Thursday by Mr. Thurmond. I thought as I had an

oppurtunity to write to Ma by Mr. Barksdale that I would address it toyou and you can

send it to ner. I also sendyou a letter in this from Mr. Burton to Miss Jackson ner father

lives near Hopewell if Uncle Mc will be going out there to preach in a day or two send it

by him otherwise drop it in the office. Dear I never got that letteryou sent me by Mathis

as he has not come to the Regt and no likelyhood of it I have no idea I ever will get it.

Dear my fever is now broke and the diarrhea check on me but I am Quite feeble. Since I

wroteyou Thursday one side of my mouth has become badly salivated which is very

painful to me. Our meeting is still progressing and as soon as I get well we intend to

move it down to the "josh Brigd. whicn is now camped close by where their is a

probibility of doing more good they have built themselves a large brush arbor and

express themselves as ready for a revival in fact there has been a good revival spirit in the

Brigd ever since I organized the "Young Men's Christina Association" at Shelbyville. Mr.

Burton the gentleman who sends this letter in mine is a member of Co A - is here sick.

May God blessyou and Lizzie. Your loveing and affectionate K

Letter number 70 is missing from the j.K. Street Papers collection

Breckenridge's Div Hospt Camps Louderdale Springs Mips Sat Sept 26"' 1863

No 71 (Seventy one)

My Dear Ninnie - Friday Sept ll"* - 1 sentyou two letters yesterday in same envelope by a

La gentleman who lives on tne other side of the river, and has been discharged. We had

two deaths here in my ward to-day. We have a great deal of sickness from three to four
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deaths every day. Some die calmly and peacibly while others die in the agonies of death

crying for mercy others again die perfectly indiferent. I have calls all thro' the day and

sometimes at night to visit and pray with the sick and dying. Dear I am convinced from

experience that a sick bed is a poor place to prepare for death and that (as a general

rule) as a man lives so he dies. Sat Sept 1
7"' - We had two more deaths in this ward to-

day. I think these scenes tend to make me a better man. I pray God it may be my meat

and drink to do my masters will. Bro Sanderson a missionary chaplain preached here to-

night. Sunday Sept \^^ - The chaplain of the Post, Bro Stoddard preacned this morning

and Bro Sanderson again to-night the design is to have preaching every night for some
time. Quite an interest is manifested in these meetings - had several mourners to-night. I

pray they may result in great good. May God give me grace and strength to do my whole
duty. Monday Sept 14*^ - I tried to preach to-night and I humbly trust that God was

pleased to bless the effort - there were Quite a number of anxious inQuiries. Dear there is

ayoung man here - Dr. Cameron - is a private - a veiy intelligentyoung man who is

deeply concerned about his soul's salvations. I visited nim after preaching to-night and
found him in great mental agony. He says he blesses the day I ever came nere - says he

feels that in the providence of God I was sent here to aid him in finding Christ. I tride to

point him to the savior and prayed with him. I left him in great mental distress. May God
soon bring joy and comfort to fiis heart. Tiip<;Hay <;ppf I'i^ - We had prayer meeting this

morning and preaching again to-night. Wednesday Sept 16^^ - Pray meetine this morning
and preaching to-night again. We have received news of the evacuation ofChattanooga
by our forces of the enemy. Bragg's army has fallen back some 40 or 45 miles this si^ of
Chattanopea, at last accounts the two armies were in six miles of each other, a battle was
considered eminent. The enemy now have entire possession of the whole of Tenn and are
advancing into Ga. It seems that they are to take possession of our entire countryyet I

believe that we are destined to be independantyet. I do not see how we can submit - if

we submit we can not expect any merry at the hands of our enemies - their avowed
purpose is to cariy out their emancipation proclamation and confiscation laws which takes
everything - every species of property. We must we will be free. Will not God favor the
right. I believe he will. that our people would turn to him for help in this dark hour of
our strugle for independance. Thursday Sent 17^ - We had some rain to-day which we
were beginning to need vepr much. I have been slightly salivated again. My health is now
improveing. I hope to be able for duty now in a few days. We had prayer meeting this

morning and preaching again to-night there is still a lively interest manifested in these
meetings. God is most powerfully reviving these meetings. God is most powerfully
reviving his work in all parts of our army may we not reguard this as an omen of good? I

think so. I have taken several into the church lately. May the good work go on till every
soldier becomes a christian. Friday Sept 18^ - It rained last night and the weather is quite
cool and bracing to-day. Dear is every thing as high in Tex as it is here. It takes ten
dollars to buy as much now as one dollar would buy before the war. I have spent $100
(one hundred) since I left the command mostly for something to eat. One gets but very
little at these hospitals that a sick man can relish. Tho' of late I have been getting very
good rations. Bakers bread, chicken or mutton, rice and some "real coffee" three times a
day, tho' all the sick do not fare so well. Sat Sept 19^^ - Walker's Div. Hospital camps
were broken upyesterday and patients all sent to Breckenridge's Hospital No I (there
bemg two here) which are located closely. We have here in these camps either preachine
or prayer meeting every night. Sunday Sept 7(f - We had good preaching here this
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Of those who've made my heart once glad

Now dirge of her I've loved so long.

But waft O waft to this sad heart

Some song of joy - of quiet rest

That tells we'll melt no more to part

That tells at least that she is blest

The murm'ring winds breathed faint and low

And thus his quiries answerd no

But list a truth divine I tell

God ihy God doeth all things well

The soldier laid aside his Iyer

And bowed his heart to God in prayer

And prayed his murm'ring sighs might cease

A still small voice whispered peace.

MnnHay Sppt 7R^ - We learn to-day that Rosecrants still holds Chattanooga our forces

are confronting him. We hold look out mountain which over look the valley in which

Chattanooga is situated. It is said that we have Burnsides who had a considerable force at

Knoxville, cut off so that he can not reinforce Burnsides. I here in send_you from the

"mobile Evening news" some of the particulars of the fieht - it is said to be the most

desparate of the war. Dear my papers have not returnea from Richmond yet I was down to

the station this morning and Capt Smith says that my application ought to have been sent

thro' Gen Johnson which I neglected to do. So that fearing that there was that there was

some informality about it I wrote out an application to-day and sent up to Gen lohnston

for thirty (30) days leave of absence to go to Richmond in person to renew the

application for Cnaplainy. The application for leave of absence was signed by the surgeon

in charge of these hospital camps and by the surgeon of the Post - it will take three or

four days for that to come back and if it is approved I will proceed to Richmond

immediately. Tiip<:Hay Sppt 7X^ - 1 learned to-day that our Brigd and the Ark Brigd were

both ordered back to his department. It is thought from present indications that Johnston

contemplates attacking theyankees at Corinth who have held that place since we
evacuated it last year - but I rather suspect that it is to meet a force ofyankees that are

said to be marching from Vicksburg towards Jackson. I understand that part of Lowerings

Div. (the only Div. left here besides the cavalry after the reinforcements to Braggs were

sent off) have already eone in that direction. Wednesday Sept ^(f - It commenced to rain

to-day at twelve o'clock and rained slow and steady all evening at up to the present time

ten o'clock to-night. Thursday Oft f - It rained all night last night. I was down at the

station this morning saw several from the Ark Brigd - they said that their Brigd was at

Meridian and part of ours - the bal lance were expected to-day - they say that the late

battle with Rosencrants and Bragg was the most terible they had ever witnessed - say

they never saw such distruction of property and life. Friday Ort 7"^ - No late news my
furlough has notyet returned Sat Off V* - My furlough came back to-day approved. I

went to the Regt at Meridian this evening Co A lost no men in the late fight Frank Evens

was wounded. Sunday Off 4*^ -
1 preached in the Brigd this evening was at prayer
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meeting this evening. It gave me great pleasure to meet the boys once more in prayer

meeting capacity. MnnHay Ort S^ - 1 leave on the train this evening for Richmond. I have

my papers al approved and I will be assigned to duty In 14 Texas I reckon. May God Bless

you. I haven't time to write more. I have been busy all day getting my papers fixed up. I

leave this in the company to be sentyou by the first oppurtunityyour loveing and

affectionate K

Hd Qrs Co "A" 9^^ Tex Infty Johnston's Army of Mips Oct 28 1863

I have returned from Richmond day before yesterday and as bro (Col) Kemp leaves on

furlough for Tex to-morrow morning I write and sendyou this by him. On my return from

Richmond I got my haversack stolen by a Negro on the train at West Point Ga and on

recovering it I found that he had burned all my papers together with two letters I had

written you (one unfinished) giving particulars of my trip to Richmond and conseauently I

have to rewrite them from memory but perhaps not without some inaccuracies - here it

is:

No 73 (seventy three I believe) Richmond Va Oct 15/63

DrtS -
i feft a letter in camps to be sentyou by first opportunity. I will leave for

Richmond in the morning. I have my papers all properly made out - transportation and

all. I am to-night at the Way side home in Meridian the Government has established Way

side homes at all the important stations in the Confederate state - a kind of soldiers

tavern for the accommodation of soldiers traveling from place to place sick wounded and

on furlough other wise soldiers could not travel at all considering that they charge ten

dollars a day at all the taverns for board. It costs a soldier nothing to stop at these way

side homes. Tup^Hay Ort A"* - 1 left this morning at 6 o'clock andgot to Selma Ala on

Ala river about 5 in the evening just about an hour after the boat for Montgomery had left

consequently I shall have to lie over and wait for next boat. Wednesday Off r - no boat

to-day. We have had heavy rain to-day. Dear i got a letter fromyou by Mr. Slerdevanl

past before I left. They were crowded at the way side last night with wounded soldiers

from the battfe of Chickamanga and took my meals there but went to the tavern and got a

bed to sleep in for which I paid two ($2.00) dollars cheap! Wasn't it? Thursday Off 8 -

The boat came up at II o'clock last night. I took passage and tho' I had transportation I

had to pay seven (7) dollars extra for cabin passage bunk and two miserable meals of beef

bread meal coffee - got to Montgomery at 4 o'clock and left on cars from West Point Ga

where we arrived at II o'clock at night with some of the boys from IS* who are at West

Point on duty gettine up conscripts deserters and this evening finds me at judge

Cameron's 8 miles from West Point -you remember I wroteyou about forming the

acquaintance of ayoung Dr Cameron while at Lauderdale? He got a furlough a few days

before I did and made me promise to come by his father's and stay with him a day or two

on my way to Richmond. <iat Ort in'^ - Miss Sallie Cameron the Dr's sister asked me to

write her a piece for her album to-day - here it is -
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I'm asked to writeyou a line or two

To_you to pen some poetic thoughts

But aught of worth or merit true

I promise not in these crude words

What subject shall I write about?

It matters not "I think_you said

The soldiers tail?" No - that's played out,

Who cares for all our gallant dead!

Time was when every lady's boast,

Was T bless and cheer our gallant boys

But now who shirks from duty most

Received their smiles and their applause.

Time was when a private soldiers face

Was lovely - handsome as the rest

But now who weres the most gold - lace

Is called the bravest and the best.

Time was when o'er the fallen brave

The sj^mpathetic tear was shed

Alas! Who now weeps over the grave

Of that vast strong of glorious dead!

A noble few thatyet remain

To God and to their country true

Would scorn such thoughts to entertain

As base too mean for patriots pure.

Oh! There are spirits fitjy strung

With angels bright and pure to shine

And there my friend bright souls among
I may in justice number thine.

Sunday Oft 1 1

'^

-
1
left judge Cameron's this evening attended prayer meeting at West

Point at the Methodist Church and left for Atlanta 2 o'clock to - night. MnnSay Ort i?'*' _
I gotJo Atlanta 4 o'clock this morning got a coat and vest from a tailor that Capl Harkey
at 14 had left to have made for him. He requested me to bring it to him. I would leave it

here til I return but I may come back another route. I arrived at Augusta at 5 o'clock this
evening and will leave for Columbia South Carolina at 7 o'clock. Augusta is situated on
the south bank of the Savannah river and is one of the Queen cities of the south Tup^day
QdJi_ - About midnight last night we changed cars at Branchville and got to Columbia
for breakfast and then left for Charlotte here. I forgot what time I got to Charlotte I went
to Ralliegh North Carolina the capitol of the state. Columbia is the capitol of South
Carolina Ralleigh of NC ^"'^ '*"» ^••" f="- "=•'*-— ' jl- j ^ -^ ~ ..

went to Wilson where I

: and are two fine cities very large and handsome. From Ralleigh I

arrived about suppertime. Thur^Hay pi/pning nr\ \4
^ _ after

i i

supper started for Petersburg Va. Thursday morning 4 o'clock - Here I am in the great

city of Petersburg in a guarnhnuse! But to explain I just now came by the Provost

Martials office to get my passport. The office was not open and as it was quite cold and

raining too i just stepped in to the guard house (of my own accord however) on the

opposite side of the street as there was a good fire and it looked as tho' i might make

myself more comfortable. Thursday - 1 have claims of deceased soldiers sent up by me to

the 2nd Auditor. I have attended to them also sent in mine and bro Birdwells application

for Chaplain bro Birdwell of the 14"* had sent up his application some time ago and it had

been accepted I got his commission for him mine haa been rejected on the ground

Lauderdale was not a military post but my application and recommendation fro Lt Col

Harris of 14* Tex to have me appointed chaplain of that Regt was received and sent in to

the adjutant and inspector general for his approval. I expect I shall have to wait several

days before I can get an answer from it everything has to take its course and bide its

time. Bro Kemp Col of the 14"" was absent sick or I would have been recommended by

him. I was asked by the clerk if I thought that if I were appointed chaplain of 14 Tex

whether it would be agreeable with the Col of the Regt. I told him I had ever reason to

believe that it would, that we were boath members oisame church. Capt Ragan of \4^ Tex

sent up his resignation some time since and I received his discharge for him. May God
blessyou and take cared ofyou and Lizzie -your loveing and affectionate K

Hd Qfs Co "A" 9*^ Tex Infty Johnstons Army of Mips Oct 28 1863 No 74 (seventy four)

My Dear Ninnie - Friday Ort \f!^ - \ have spent the day looking thro* the city. The

Capitol buildings are fine and the park is most beautiful. The statues of Washington,

Patrick Henry. Mason and Jefferson are all grand master pieces of mechanical skill and

monumentafhistory. The monuments and statue of Henry Clay also does credit to the

sculpturor. In each of these statues one is fully impressed witn the character of the man

whom it is designed to represent for instance Henry stands with boath hands stretched

forth, sword and gloves in one had and riding cloke carelessly thrown of the other arm

while he appears to be pouring upon his aucfience a perfect flood of elequence with all

the fever of^his soul at the same time fully portraying the character of the man - he was

just in the act of leaning but seemingly witn out effort he rises with sword and cloak and

speaks in tones of majestic eloquence the very appearance of his ego and face convincing

you that he has spoken the truth that he has displayed toyour admiring gaze the gigantic

proportions of his intellect without a labored or studied effort on his part - and so of the

rest each shows to a desided advantage the character of the man. I was at one of the

Methodist Churches to-night and heard a good sermon from: why willye die." There were

two (2) conversions - there is a revival going on. and the Prodeston Methodist Va

Conferance are holding their conference in tne ci^^ at this time, ^af Ort 17* - My
application was returned to me to-day asking me if I was not able for duty. I sent in my

letters of recommendation (having one sighned by all the officers of the Regt. and one

from the Young Men's Christian Association) and also stated that we had had but one

chaplain in the Brigd for a long time and that he had been absent for more than eight

months and that I had preached regularly to the command and had also done the auties

of a soldier, further that the men were anxious to have me appointed and therefore I
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beged that they would reconsider the application I hope I may get an answer from it by

Monday. I never new that an application for an appointment of chaplain to be questioned

or refused before. But I always was a creature of misfortune, if ever there is any good and

bad going, I am sure to receive the bad for my portion. But we are told that all things

work to gether for good to them that love and fear God. Certain events transpire at times

which at first appear to militate against our interest but which proves in the seauel to be

for our good, ^^imrlay Ort IX'^ - | attended mass at the Catholic Church this morning as it

came ofbefore preach at the Methodist Church. I could not see neither religious nor

sense in bowing before pictures, reverently crossing one's self counting over beads and

mumbling a "rigmarole" that no one coula possibjy understand. I herd a most excellent

sermon at the Methodist Church this morning by Dr. Classon (you will remember I'm

writing from memory) the points of his sermon and text I do not remember distinctly

enough to repeat them. Monday Ort 19^ - no answer asjret from my papers and letters I

sent to the anjt. Gen Sat. I tried to get an interview with him but that the Chief of Bureau

of War Dept. denied me. I shall wait till tomorrow and if I don't get an answer I shall

return to my command and let the Chief Clerk Capt Kean send it, my notification, to me

as soon as it is acted on. I preached to the soldiers here at the soldiers home to-night.

For the last two or three days they have had orders to stop all soldiers here going to their

command that is to Gen Lee's army so that I had a good congregation. Lee has had

several skirmishes with Mead during the last week. Our prety sharp fight at Bristow

station by some mismanagement we had to fight two Brieds against two army corps about

7 or 8 Brigds. I saw some wounded officers in the park tnis morning who were in the

fight they say however that the army were in good spirits. We lost two hundred killed and

with hundred and some odd wounded. In all tne skirmishes we have taken about 1500

prisoners. I have seen several batches of them since I have been here. Mead has fallen

oeyond the Rapidan and Rappalcians to Centreville beyond Bull run and Manassas.

Tiipsday Ort 70''' - | did not get an answer to my papers to-day and left Richmond at 5

o'clock this evenine. My transportation is by way of Kiimingtonyou will see in my other

letters that I came oy way of Columbia and Ralleigh. From Richmond and to Petersburg

22 miles arrived there at 7 o'clock and will leave for Weldon at 8. Wednesday Oct 71" -

arrived at Weldon 3 o'clock a.m. left for Wilmington at 4 o'clock a.m. from Pettersburg

to Weldon 64 miles from Weldon to Wilmington 162 miles arrive at Wilmington at 5

o'clock P.M. and leave for Kingsville a distance of 171 miles at 7 o'clock P.M. Thursday

Oct 77 - arrived at Kingsville 6 o'clock and left for Augusta 8 a.m. a distance of 118 miles

from Kingsville. A lady came aboard of the cars to-day about noon and gave the soldiers

aboard nice ham bisauet pickels and various nick nacKS. This I am informed she does

every day at her own expense if others would emulate her example I think it be a better

way of displaying their patriotism than to send their negroes to the cars with such things

to sell to the soldiers - which hundreds do and at 7 or 8 prices at that. Arived at Augusta

5 o'clock P.M. will leave at 7 p.m. for Atlanta Ga 171 miles where we arived 6 o'clock on
Friday Oct 23 and left prety soon after for West Point which is distant &7 miles it has

been raining all day off an on to-day. While assisting a boy usher two little children off

the cars a negro stole my carpet sack Capt. Harkeys coat and vest. On recovering it I

found he haaburned my papers, your letters, Bro Birdwells commission, and Capt

Raglins discharge. On this account 1 did not eet off on this evenings train - will have to

wait till 3 o'clock in the morning. Sat Oft 74 - from West Pt to Montgomery 90 miles

got here 11 o'clock to-day and leave at four this evening. I have had but little sleep for

It

several nights past think I will sleep sound on the boat to-night - from Montgomery to

Selma by water 110 miles. Sunday Ort 7S^ - got to Selma this morning at four o'clock and

left at 7 o'clock for Meridian 110 miles - got here at 7 o'clock this evening and found that

the Brigd have moved since I left to Brandon Stations 12 miles from lackson Mips. There

will be no train there till morning. Monday Oft 7ft^ - 1 got to the Regl this evening, safe

and sound from Meridian to this place it is 70 miles. I have since the 6 of this month

traveled 1994 it being just 997 miles from Richmond here the route I came and about the

same the route I went. TitP^Hay Ort 7/* - 1 met a Presbeterian minister in town this

evening and he invited me and Bill Hunter who was with me to come out and stay the

night with him. I have accepted the invitation and thus far I have enjoyed myself finely -

got plenty of milk and butter for supper. Wednesday Oft 78^^ - Dear Bro Kemp has sent

up another recommendation to have me appointed chaplain of his (Wn^ex) Regt and Dr

Dearagon sent with it a certificate stating that I had received an injury of my ankle so I

recon now I will be sure to get the appointment. I am eoing to send up to Johnston to-

morrow to have me relieved from duty in this Regt and be assigned in 14 as chaplain.

Dear I got a letter from you 15 pages I don't know how it got here it was here when I

returned also one from Ma and one from Babe and one from sister Ollie. Oh you can't

imagine how much good it did me of late now I have been getting letters from you

regularly. I haven't time to write more. I have had so much to do since I returned. I

haven't had time to write as much as I could wish. Your loveing and affectionate K

P.S. We have gotten all our baggage we sent off last winter. I have plenty of clotheing to

last me thro' the winter. Those under shirtsyou knit come in good "play" now. I may need

a pair but think I will get home in time this winter to get a pair. If I do not draw a

furlough before I get my appt (if I am so fortunate) I attend then to apply for one. I have

never Deen with the company when furloughs were drawn for.

Headauarters Co A 9^^ Tex Infty Camp near Brandon Mips Nov I" 1863

No 75 (Seventy Five)

Dear Ninnie -JhuisdsyJOkU^ - 1 wroteyou to-day by Col Camp. We moved out camps

to-day some 3 miles west of town. Friday Oft 30^ - The weather is rather cold - had rain

and it is rather mu^ in camps. Sat Oft 31" - We had Brigd review to-day. I have been

making out pay rolls- we were mustered for pay again to-day. We have now been in the

service twoyears, have one more year to serve and then our time will be out. I wrote to

Ma to-day, sent the letter by Mr. Chapin toyou. Mr Chapin was wounded at the battle of

Chickamauga. Dear I would here state that there is no one who would like to be at home

any worse than I. It is impossible for all to get furloughs and I suppose that in that

respect I am one of the unfortunate ones. We are entitled to furloughs one man out of the

company every sixty days. To prevent disadisfaction, these are drawn for. It has never

been my good fortune to be with the command when these were to be drawn for. But if I

do not get one between this and Christmas, I intend to try for one. Sunday Nov I

"
- Mr

Callaways furlough came back disaproved to-day because Mayo's time was out and he had

not returned. MnnHay Nov 7"^ - Ben Houser has gotten furlough and will leave tomorrow

for Paris. I send you a letter to forward to sister. Dear I did say that I would not write to

you any more about grieving so much about my absence but really dearyou have become
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perfectly childish. Your last letter to me contained 15 pages and the sum of it was "get a

furlough and come home." Now I am as anxious to be at home as you can be for me to

come and as soon as I think it will be policy to try for one. I will do so. I have sent up to

lohnston an application to be relieved from duty in this regt. and assigned to duty in the

14"* as chaplain. It would not do to ask too much at once nor too soon after receiving the

appointment to ask for furlough, (if I should be so fortunate) for it would be sure to be

rejected. It is said that A.P. Hills corps from Va is being sent to reinforce Gen Braggs

army. Gen Rosecrant's superceededjy Gen Thomas. It is thought that he and Bragg will

have a big fight before long. Gen Forest (or Wheeler. I should have said) has past

successfully around the yankee army at Chattanooga, burned five hundred (500) wagons

and captured over two thousand (2000) mules, destroyed all government property at

Murfreesboro Tenn and recrossed the Tenn river safely at Musole shoals passing thro* my
old country and town (Cornersville) where I was raised. Tups Nov V'^ - The Vicksburg

troops have been exchaneed and sent to Gen Bragg all but one Missouri Brigd which has

been sent to this Dept. This looks like something was going to be done soon. We are

confident that Braeg will be fully eauel to the task. WpHnpsday Nov 4"' - We have no

news to-day. Weatner warm and pleasant. Capt Shelton and Maj Burnett and several other

officers of the Battn. started home under orders, I believe from the War Dept. to collect

up the deserters from the Battn. By some mistake Capt Shelton thought that the order

required him to furnish transprtation. He therefore started with a waeon and team and

was arrested at Meridian. Maj Burnett came out to the regt - and io-&y went to town

when he also was arrested and sent back to Meridian. Neither he nor Capt Shelton have

been guilty of any real offence -just a misunderstanding of orders so I suppose as soon

as an explaination can be made tney will both be releast. Thursday Nnv S'** - We received

orders to-day to cook two days rations and be ready to move at a moments warning. It is

supposed that we will be sent back to Gen Bragg - reports say the enemy is trying to

dislodge him from Lookout Mountain by a flankmovement. Another report is that a raid

is expected to be made on Meridian by theyanks coming by way of Corinth and that we
will go no farther then Merdian. Friday Nnv fi'^ - It rained last night one of the hardest

rains I nearly ever saw fall. Seven men deserted from our Regt last night - supposed to

have gone to Texas - there was 27 left from the Brigd. We moved up to the clepot this

morning and have been waiting all day for transportation. Dick Thomas got a furlough

yesterday for sixty days on the grounds that his mother had died and it was necessary for

nim to ho home to settle up the estate. I sentyou a letter to-day by him, to forward to

sister Mollie. just as I got the letter sealed Lt Tanner's discharge returned - he will leave

to-morrow. I will sendyou fifty dollars by him. I got a good dinner in town to-day which
cost only the moderate sum of two ($2.00) dollars. I went out on the country to Bro
Campbells for supper this evening. I wroteyou about staying all night with him after my
return from Richmond. There were eight more deserted from the Brigd to-day. Sat Nnv 7*^

- Fifteen more from the Brigd left again last night, and at these licks it wont be long
before they will be all gone. For the last two or three weeb there has been from four to
five on an average left on "french" furlough every night. These in the strict sense of the
word cannot be reguarded as deserters - for under Kirby Smiths orders they will

doubtless all go into the service again on the other side of the river, yet I cannot approve
of their course. I do not reguard it as any honor to leave in such a manner. Capt Shelton
has been released from under arrest - he has been here since day beforeyesterday
waiting for Maj Burnett who is still under arrest. The cars have just arrived and Maj
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Burnett has been releast. Capt Shelton and he will leave in the morning. I will sendyou

this by him. We have been lying here at the depot all day and again to-day but we will get

off some time to-night. I went out to Bro Campbells for breakfast again tnis morning and

since I came back I nave been asleep until a few minutes since so that I am some what

prepared for the trip to-night. It is generally thought that we will be sent either to

Meridian or some wheres on the Mobile and Ohio rail road - perhaps to Columbus - the

legislature is now in session and it is thought the reported raid from Corinth will perhaps

attempt to break it up. We learn from a gentleman who has just come from across the

river that Price has retaken Little Rock wnich is cheering news -aside from this I have no

eeneral news of interest. Dear take good care of Little Lizzie. God bless the sweet babe

now I long to see it. I think I shall get to come home before long. Cheer up love don't be

desponding we will have better timesyet and tho' we have our troubles now we will see

happier days sometime - "sometime! O that sometime when will that be?" I know is about

your thoughts. Remember love that "what can't be helped must be endured." I can make

foryou every allowance. I know that the delicate and more refined nature of women does

not auali^ ner for bearing up under heavy afflections such as the rougher nature of man
is capable of endureine. May God Bless you, I must close for the present. Live religious

"be good andyou will oe happy" is a maxim than which a truer can not be uttered. I

remain your loveing and affectionate husband - K

Head Quarters Co "A" 9*^ Tex Infty Camped near Meridian Mips Nov II* 1863

Dear Ninnie - 1 have just learned that Bud Boothe, Co K is eoing to Tex on furlough. I

haven't time to writeyou more than to say that I and all the boys of the company are well.

We left Brandon last Sunday. I sentyou a letter by Capt Shelton who left at the same time

for Texas. I wroteyou then that we were ordered off but did not know where to. We are

at present camped about two miles from Meridian and for ought that I know to the

contrary may remain here all winter. I think now that we were only moved here from

Brandon so that we would be at a more centrel place to reinforce and any time and place

where we might most be needed. Mr Boothe is waiting on me. I haven't time to write

more. I will write again soon - the mail is now open across the Miss river. You can send

letters by paying 40 cnts. God Blessyou and Lizzie. Your loveing and affectionate K

Head Quarters Co A 9* Tex Infy Camp near Meridian Mips Nov 22"^ 1863

No /6 (Seventy Six)

My Dear Ninnie - Sunday Nnv 8"* -
1 wroteyou yesterday by Capt. Shelton we did not get

oft last night as we expected but left this morning. We eot to Meridian just after dark -

we will not go any further than this place at present. I tnink now that we were only sent

here to be at a more centrel point so that we could reinforce at any time and place where

we may be most needed. The front box of the train ran off the track as we came down to-

day but luckily no harm was done more than we were delayed for an hour or so getting it

on the track again. Monday Nnv 9"* - We moved out this morning to our old camp
ground. I and Capt. McRunnels and Long went to the country to Mr. Moore's and got

dinner for 50 cts a piece which was cheap considering that one now a days has generally
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to pay two dollars for a meal of victuals. Tuesday Nov Ifl'*' - My application which I sent

up to lohnston some time since to be relieved from duty in this Regt and assigned to dut^

in 14*^ Tex as Chaplain came back to-day disapproved. So that I shall have to wait till my

commission from Richmond gets here - if indeed it ever comes - if I never get it. it will

be no more than I expect for I have had any thing but bad luck in my life, tho I am not

disposed to grumble at my lot but shall endeavor as here to fore, to "take the world fair

ana caiy." WpHnp<;Hay Nov 11*^ - 1 sent^ou a few lines to-day by Bud Boothe who left on

furlougn. I should have written you more but I did not know that he was going until a few

minuets before he left. The weather has moderated again and it is now quite warm and

pleasant. Thursday Nov 17th - W.B. Wright arrived here to-day on his way to Congress

and made us a speech - gave us all the general news in the trans Mississippi Dept, etc. -

said that he was going to use his influence to have this Brigd transferred across the

(Miss) river. I hope he may succeed for I am anxious to get over there so that we can here

from home and get to write more regularly - aside from this i had rather be in the service

on this side - the service being mucn easier. FriH Nov 1^^ - Mr. Wright left us this

mornine. I sent by him to try to get my papers thro - to get my commission, etc. I was

some wnat disappointed for I expected thatyou would have written to me by him - why

didn'tyou love? Didn't know when he left didyou? I am on guard to-day - am acting Lt of

the guard. My health is improveing fast - tho' I have been very poor this summer I am
now ' fatnine up" fast. Sat Nov \4^ - 1 set in to board to-day, for a month with a Mr. Sims

who lives a Dout a Quarter from the encampment. I wanted to get where I could get some
thine that I could relish until I had my health and strength aeain entirely - such as milk

and Dutter which they have in abundance. They have the real substanciais of life and nick

nacks too it makes me feel like I was at home again. I take my meals at Mr Sims but sleep

in camps - and am in camps thro' the day. We cleaned off a place and fixed seats this

evening for holding preaching and pray meeting. Sunday Nnv 1*;^ - 1 preached this

morning at ten o'clock and Bro Birdwell Chaplain, lO"" Tex this evening at three. We had

a good prayer meeting last night and also again to-night - had six mourners who
appeared deeply interested. We have not been holding our meetings regularly for some
time from the fact of having been moving a good deal and the weather wouldfnot admit at

all times. But we intend now from this on to attend to the matter when the weather will

admit. Our regular pray meetings are three times a week Wednesday, Saturday and
Sunday nights. There appears to be still a good religious feeling in the Brigd

notwithstanding we have been interrupted so long by circumstances over wnich we have
had no control. I feel sadisfied that we are going to have another good revival in the

Brigd. I made a proposition to the congregation this evening that all who desired a

revival (both christian and sinner) and would pray for it to manifest it by rising to their

feet and all most the entire congregation arose. MnnHay Nov lA*^ -| have been laying off

ground to-day to build winter quarters on. We commenced to build them this morning
and as soon as we get them complete we will move into them - axes are rather scarce so
that we have to build by detail and will be a week or more completing them. I judge by
being ordered to build winter quarters that we will not move again before Spring. I pray
the good Lord we may never have to make another till we move to home. I hope that by
Spring the war may be terminated tho' I must confess that at present I can't see much
prospect of it. Mr. Wright said in his speech the other day that he didn't think the war
could possibly last longer than twelve (12) or eighteen (18) more months. I thought when
the war first Broke out I thought surely that there was religion enough amongst the

American people to have closed the war long since but they have suffered their passions

to be wrought up to such a pick that I can not see where or when it will be ended. I feel

sadisfied that morral ovasion is the power by which it is to be effected. Both sections are

spirited people and mere physical force can never control the one or the other. There

must be some thine more binding - some thing that will be more binding on the minds of

the people - and that some thing - that power must be a moral power - nence I look to

the manifestations - the desires of the people and soldiers, (and I might say the

determinations) to do good and get better, as the very best omens of a speedy

termination of the present unhappy state of affairs, and a return of peace. Tuesday Nov

IZH! - Dear I intended to have sentyou this letter by Lt Gibons of the 14* Tex who left for

home to-day and goes right thro' Paris but I was under the impression that he would not

leave before to-morrow. The reason I did not send a letter by Lt Ligein from Co E who
left this morning is that he left before day, before I got up. Wednesday Nov 18^** -

1 have

nothing of interest in the way of news to cronical to-day. We had a very good pray

meetine again to-nieht - 7 mourners. Thiir<;Hay Nnv 19 - We have been expecting to

hear ofanother battle between Bragg and theyankee army of Ten for the past month but

up to the present boath armies remain in Status qiio - in a threatenine attitude all the

wnile. Fort Sumptner tho in ruins still is able to defy the attempts of tneyankees to take

it and Charlston is still secure. She has now withstood a siege of about 125 days and we

hope she will yet be able to defend her self against all attempts of the enemy to take her.

Harris Thurmond member of our Co. who was taken prisoner at Chickamauga eot away

from theyankees on his way to a northern prison and after experiencing many nardships.

and passing thro' many dangers succeeded in making his way to our lines and arrived here

safely this evening. FriH Nov ?[f - It has been raining most all day to-day - weather is

very disagreeable. Sat Nnv 71'^ - We here that GenI Green and Taylor have gained a ereat

victory on the trans Mips department over the 13* army corps. Pray meeting and regular

meeting. Sunday Nnv 77"^ -Dr. Burk an able Baptist minister preached here in our Brigd

this morning. Some Presbyterion ministers are going to administer the sacrement in the

Ark Brigd. I am going to attend the meeting (this morning is the time appointed.) It is

the first time I have had an opportunity of attending a sacremental meeting since I have

been in the service. Mr Petrot of this Brigd will leave to-day for Tex and I sendyou this

letter by him. Tell Bro Graham that Capt Long received a letter from him this morning to

forward to John. Tell Bro Ross that Lewis is in fine health. I am myself in good health.

Give my love to all my friends. May God bless and take care ofyou. Kiss Lizzie for me.

Your loveing and affectionate husband K

Camp Cannon Near Meridian Mips Nov 28 1863 No 77 (Seventy Seven)

My Dear Ninnie. Sunday Nov 77"^ - 1 wroteyou to-day by Mr. Perot. I attended a

sacramental meeting to-day in the Ark Brigd for the first time since I have been in the

service. We also has a sermon here to-day by Rev Dr Buck a very able Baptist Minister.

Mnn Nov 7^'*' - We Still keep up our debating Socie^ every Monday night. We had a very

interestine debate to-night - the subject was "which as the greater evil. Intemperance, or

the Swora" Tiip<;day Nnv 74"' - 1 have nothine worthy of note to write to-day. WpHnp<;day

Nnv 7*^"' - Dear my appointment by the President to the Chaplaincy of the 14* Tex came
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back to-day. I was not looking for it. My feelings this evening are a mingling of the joyful

with the melanchojy. To leave the boys of the compan^r with whom I have fought side by

side for the last twoyears and with whom I have snared every manner of hardships, malces

me feel sad, then again. I have assumed weighty responsibilitys for which I shall be held

strictjy accountable for the manner I shall discharge the duties of my office. In assuming

these responsibilities, I feel the need of Gods sustaining grace - and I pray that he will

be with me. and grant unto me all needed grace. I shall now have more leisure for

studying. I have access to two libraries as long as we stay here. I have offered me the use

of Maj Sim's - (the gentleman with whom I am boarding) library; also bro Renfro's - a

Methodist local preacher who resides close by the encampment. If we stay here this

winter. I hope to make considerable progress by way of storing my mind with useful

knowledge. Thursday Nov 76*^ -
1 took tne oath of office to-day and wrote out my letter

of acceptance and sent to the war Dept and was assigned to duty in the 14"' as Chaplain. I

am goine to mess with Capt Harkey. he is a fine man and a good Methodist. He says he

used to Knowyou - used to reside near Starville - his family is now at Gilmer. There is

only one other in the mess - his cook. Friday Nov 17^ - 1 and the Capt have been at work
on our house to-day we will finish it to-morrow. Sat Nnv IK^ - We finished our house to-

day - it is fifteen by twelve feet - has a chimney in one end and a window on each side -

upon the whole we will have Quite a comfortable house. Dear Col Dillard will leave to-

day or to-morrow on furlough - sick furlough - for Texas I will sendyou this letter by

him. Dear I am going to try to get a furlough as soon as Col Kemp gets back he left while

we were at Brandon Tor Texas on (60) sixty days furlough - we look for him back about
first of Jan. Dear keep that gray janes for meyou wroteyou had made - don't make it up
till I come back. I want to have it made to my own notion. Dear can'tyou make me
enough to make me an overcoat too? It will take six yards to make the over coat - let the

stuff Tor the pants and dress coat be of the same color with that of the over coat. I have a

goodyankee over coat, died black, now but I had rather have a home made one. I can sell

the other for a good price. Dear I have just received a letter from Ma bearing date of 8""

of this month. It bore the sad intelligence of the death of cousins |ohn Richey and Will

Trimble. I know it will be a death stroke almost to Uncle Robts family. My feelings are
deeply wrought upon while I write; but I hope they are better off. Ma writes me that when
you last wrote to heryou were packing to move on Red River. If I can get a furlough I

shall moveyou to Waco. I had ratheryou were there. I can't tellyou how much I want to
seeyou and Lizzie. May God blessyou your loveing and affectionate K
Dearyou will see from Ma's letter that GenI Bragg has been repulsed from near
Chattanooga back to Chlckamauga - and that Burnsides is reported to have surrendered
to our forces near Knoxville. Tenn. Lowering has been sent to reinforce Bragg or a
portion at least of his Div. From this regt and we expect to here of another victory at
Chickamauga for our arms soon.

The Following letter was faded and barely legible but I have transcribed what I could read

Camp Cannon Near Meridian Mips 1863 No 7^ (Seventy eight)
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My Dear Ninnie - Simday Nov 79"' - 1 sentyou a letteryesterday by Col Dillard. also one

to Ma in the same envelope. We had no preaching to-day it was raining hard. Mood^
Nov ^n"* - We had inspection this morning - have general inspection every Monday

morning now. I left off to board at Maj Sims to-day. I have been boarding with him fifteen

(15) days. Having eotten well fat and hearty again I thought it would be rather expensive

to pay two (2) dollars any longer. Tuesday Per I"* - 1 wrote to Uncle Robl Richey to-day -

sent the letter by Capt uodley of the Regt who went home on sick leave of absence. We
were to have moved into our new winter Quarters to-day but there came an order to have

an inspection again to-day for the purpose of assertaining what shoes and clotheing the

troops needed. Bragg and Grant had another fight. The Battle of Missionary Ridge. We
were worsted in thenght tho* our loss was small, compared with that of the enemy which

is reported to be greater by ten to one. than ours. On the right we routed the enemy and

drove him across the Tenn river but our centre and left were driven from look out

mountain and Missionary Ridge, in considerable disorder. For the first time during this

war our defeat is attributable to want of eneragy on the part of our troops and to no fault

of our generals. In our centre and left, we lost over thirty pieces of artiiery but our

captures and what was lost in those portions of our lines.

Bragg withdrew his forces to the rear side of Chickamauga river after the battle to his old

posision before the battle of Chickamauga was fought, and subscQuently to Ringold and

Daulton some forty miles this side of Chickamauga. On the first day of the retreat Gen
Gist who was in command of Walker's Div (the Div to which we belong last summer)

which was acting as rear guard to the army, encountered a Div ofyankee army, their

pursuing column 10.000 strong and inflicted upon them sever punishment. He was

relieved the second day by GenI Cleburne, who masked his batteries and ambushed the

enemy his infantry. They waited until the enemy got within a fewyards of them when they

pored into his camps a vast amount of fire by grape and minnie ball and completely

routed him captured his stand of colors. 2000 prisoners and killed wounded between 100

and 1500. Our army now Ringgold in front the and we expect

there will be another battle soon. We feel confident of success. Longstreet was sent some

time ago to Knoxville with his Div. to cope with Burnside the last report from that Quarter

reports sent that he had captured but we can get no reliable news from

that direction communication being cut off. WpHnp^HayPpr 7nH - We moved on to our

new Quarters to-day. I and Capt Harkey are Quite comfortably set

have stools for chairs with backs and arms, a good scaffold and broom sage under us for

our bed a eood table one of my own looks almost as nice as if made in a shop, have a bar

nailed to tne side of the wall for a book case. Thiir<:Hay Per T*' - We made us a tape

candle to-day. 50 (fifty) feet long of bee's wax and rasin gathered from the pine trees. I

am writing by it to-night.

Dear I wish I could seeyou and sweet little Lizzie to-night. I dream ofyou most every

night. It is said that what ever one dreams the first night they sleep in a new house, will

come to pass. I dreamed last night that I was at home - if there is any sign in this, I will

eel to seeyou, I hope before long. It is getting late - 1 must close good night love, God
messyou. I am as ever - Your loveing and affectionate husband K
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Camp Cannon Near Merdian Mips Dec 6 1863 No 79 (Seventy Nine)

My Dear Ninnie - Friday Dec 4^ - Asyd we have no reliable news from Knoxville, but it

is to be hoped that Longstreet has, as report says captured Burnsides and his army which

would materially change affairs at Chattanooga. In that event he might move immediately

into Ky and force Grant to abandon his campaign in Ga and to evacuate Tenn, just as the

movement of Bragg into Ky a year ago last summer, forced Buell to evacuate the state.

Sat Dff S^ - Gen Bragg has been relieved, at his own request it is said, of his command
and Let GenI Hardee, appointed to the command of the army of Tenn. It is to be hoped,

that the present commander of the armv, may be as successful as his predecessor - for it

must be admitted, that GenI Bragg, altno' he vmy have committed some mistakes, (and it

is human to err) and met with some reverses, has done as well, if not better, than most

3ny other man, under the same circumstances, would have done. He has always fought

under disadvantageous circumstances onjy at the battle of Chickamauga has he ever had

anjrthing like an equel number to cope with the enemy - and where he has been out

numbered, and compelled to retire before a superior force he has alwas dealt such a blow

upon the enemy as that he has crippled his energies and weakened his force to such an

extent that he nas not dared to follow up his partial victories, if victories they be called,

with any degree of success. And in all of his engagements GenI Bragg as always reflected

credit upon himself and country, it is true that at one time the army were, to use a

common expression, "down on him" but that time is numbered among the things that

were and to-day, Lee excepted, he stands as high as any Confederate GenI in tne service.

I had been preparine a sermon on the "Necessity a Divine Revelation" for to-morrow but

it seems that when the weather doesn't admit of a sabbath some move is on had which
deters me from the performance of my duties. We received orders to cook three days

rations and be ready to move to-morrow morning at 5 o'clock a.m. For once in my life,

when called on to move we have been informed of the place of destination. All is

conjecture as to the probible cause of our move -(we are ordered back to Brandon.) It is

reported in the papers ofyesterday that theyankees are moveing in the direction of
Canton, from Vicksburg, with a heavy force. The same report caused us to move from this

place to Brandon before, just after we returned from Chickamauga but it turned out to be
only a large foraging party, and I incline to the opinion that the same is the case in the
present instance.

I am sadisfied that we will return to this place again in a short time, from the fact that we
have made details to take care of our cabins during our absence - else why were they
made? I regret very much that I have to leave my comfortable Quarters, but console myself
with the reflection that "all things are for the best" tho* in this instance I am like the man
who had his bucket of honey turned over into the creek "It may be but I can't see how it is

just now."

Dear Col Weaver of the 15*^ will leave for Tex in the morning and I sendyou these letters

by him. I did intend to sendyou a clipping from a Mobile paper giving particulars of
Braggs last fight with Grant but the paper is lost. However my letter contains a summary
of it. I send some later particulars of the retreat. A Div. of Gen Lees army (of Va) met
and defeated ayankee Div. last week near Elysford. Your loveing and affectionate
husband K

!»

)»

Camp Dixon, Near Brandon Mips Dec 9*^ 1863 No 80 (Eighty)

My Dear Ninnie - Simday Per 6"' - 1 wroteyou yesterday and sent the letter by Col

Weaver IS"" Tex. I informed you that we were cooking rations preparatory to move to

Brandon. I eat too much potatoes for supper, last night, and got up at one o'clock to

pack up ready to leave, at five this morning, in consequence took quite sick with attack of

Chollic. which lasted an hour or so when an emetic soon relieved me. I did not leave with

the Regt but started at twelve to-day with the 9"' and IS"* Reets. The cars run off the track

about eight o'clock this evening - knocked off two boxes -out luckily no one was hurt.

This road is about the roughest in the Confederacy. The train ran offwith us when we

moved from Brandon down to Meridian the last time. MnnHay Her 7^ - After two or

three hours work last night we got all things righted again, and got here (to Brandon,

about day light, this morning. I went aeain to see my old friend, oro Campbell aeain this

evening andborrowed some eood booKs from him to read while we stay here. I do not

think we will stay here long, out will probibly return in a short time to Meridian. From

what I can learn I think we were sent here to check an anticipated raid from Vicksburg,

but I learn that the enemy has gone back.

Tuesday Dec 8^ -We moved out to our old camps to-day (Camp |im Dixon) about three

miles from Brandon. I went out in the country, and bought several lbs of butter at two

dollars a lb. Every thing over here bears a very high price, especially some thing to eat.

Bro Harkey bought a mule the other day, and as long as mule flesh is capable of being

rode, and the country will afford it we intend to have something to eat besides beef and

bread. Wednesday Per 9^ -John McCarty is discharged from service, and will start home

this evening or tomorrow. I sendyou this letter by him. I got up a subscription paper this

mornine, and carried thro' the ninth, for John and eot ($1/7.00) a hundred and seventy

seven dollars for him - could have gotten more if tne boys hadn't most all been out of

money, th^ haven't drawn now for some time. I believe all subscribed that had any

money at all. With what money the Government owes him, and what was donated to him

he has ($450.00) four hundred and fifty dollars; to carry him home; which I recon will get

him a chunk of a pony and carry him thro' all safe.

The last accounts from Lorigstreet say that he had abandoned the seize of Knoxville and

was retreating towards N. Carolina - with this exception I have had no later news than

what I wroteyou in the letter I sent by Col Weaver last Sunday. Dearyou want to see me
very much doyou not? Well makeyourself as much contented asyou can under the

circumstances, and as soon as Col Camp returns I will try for a furlough. Butyou must

not be too much elated with the prospect of seeing me soon for I may not be successful.

Many who send up for furlough fail, and 1 may be one of the unfortunate in that respect

too. It is useless tor me to try to tell you how much I want to seeyou and Lizzie, words

would fail me, were I to attempt it. Dear don't spoil nor pet Lizzie, "train" her "up in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord" embrace ail the directions necessary for the proper

culture of the infant mind. Your loveing and affectionate husband K
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Camp )im Dixon near Brandon Mips Dec 18 1863 No 81 (Eighty one)

My Dear Ninnie - Thursday Per Ifl^'' - 1 wrote j^eslerdaj^ by John McCarty. This is set

apart as a day of fasting and prayer. I endeavored to preach, from "Wickedness what of

the night, etc." to-day at eleven o'clock. The points of my sermon were:

Religion has no language of its own - God will furnish sin whether of individuals or

nations. The present and past history of the American people shows that God has chosen

to furnish them by a civil war on account of their sins. The present unhappy state of

affairs can be brought to a terminous. only by a return of their allegiance to him. (God)

The Chaplain of the 29''' N. Carolina Regt which is in this Brigd preached this evening

and I preached to-night an introductory sermon on the Evidences of Christianity,

intending from time to time, to preach a series of sermons on the same subject, which

will treat more particularly of the Evidences of the New Testament. My sermon to-night

was on "The Necessity of^a Divine Revelation." FriH Her ll*^ - The Rev. D Lewis

preached to-day at six o'clock he is a missionary Chaplain to the army and will probably

remain with this Brigd for some time. I preached my second sermon to-night on the

"Evidence of the New Testament." "From the principles it Contains" which is a species of

internal Evidence.

Sat Dfr I
?"* -

1 went to the country to-day and got some butter and was to-night iniated

Into the secret of the ancient order of Free Masonry. Dear don't say anything to Uncle Mc
about this till I get home I want to surprise him. I have wanted to join him and now that

we have a traveling lodge in this Bried I consider it a grand opportunity. <;iinHay Dec iV'

- The weather has been Quite cold all day to-day. I should have preached again to-night
but it was too cold. Dear I denote most of my time now to stuc^, it is true tnat I cannot
improve myself like I could if I were at home, yet I have a great deal of time for study,

and a vast field of usefulness before me: and may God help me to do my whole duty, for I

know if I am left to my own exertions I shall signally fail. I have good congregations and
close attention; and indeed have always had this since I have been in service. And my
experience is that soldiers are more attentive to preaching, than any other class. In the
army one has no other motive to influence him to go to Church, save to hear preaching.
Here we have no fine clothes to display, or no sweet heart to go to see at church but
generally when one comes to preaching here he comes to hear the word of God dispersed
and nothing else. It has been a great deal of pleasure to me to know that since I have
been in the service. I have been the humble instrument in the hands of God of bring
souls to Christ at least they have told me so; and I hope that with his blessing I mayyet,
"Many to righteousness." I have often comtiplated and anticipated the joys foreshadowed
to the Messenger of peace in that passage of scripture which says, "They that turn many
to righteousness shall shine as the stars for ever and ever" how beautiful are the feet of
them that preach the Gospel of peace and bring glad tidings of good things!" that I

may be able to preach to my dying fellow soldiers with power and in the ^monstration of
the spirit. Every day I live I feel more and more the weight of immortal souls restine upon
me. Would that I had the eloQuence of a Patrick Henry and all the passionate ferver of a
Martin Luther that I might arouse my fellow men and get them all enlisted under the
banner of Prince Immanuel. With such an army "the strong hold of sin and Satan" could
easily be pulled down, and then indeed would "The wilderness blossom as the rose and
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the waste places rejoice." Pray for me love that God would make me an humble and

devoted minister for some times I preach good sermons and in spite of me I find a

principal of pride in my heart whicn leads me "to think more highly of myself than I

ought." I do not earnestly pray that I may have brought "into captivity every thought to

the obedience of Christ."

Tuesday Per IS"* - I preached again to-night on the Evidences of the New Testament from

its Contents. WpHnp<;Hay Per iffl - it has Dcen thundering every since midnight last night

and it rained about as hard a rain this evening as ever I saw fall- in consequence I did

not preach to-night. Thursday Ppr 17^ - It has cleared off aeain and has turned very cold

- too cold for me to preach to-night. Friday Der \R* - This nas been a clear day but most

bitter cold. I shall not attempt to preach to-night. My next sermon will be on the

Evidences of the New Testament from the Testimony of the Apostles. I intend to preach

every chance I have, till I am thro' with the Subject, which will embrace some eight or ten

sermons. I think it is a mater of the greatest importance that the people be well

instructed as to the nature and design of the Scriptures - and however incompetent I may

be to the taskyet it will be allowed that as a minister of Christ and the chaplain of the

Regt 1 should do my duty towards my charge and teach them in matters of the greatest

importance which concern not only their temporal welfare but also their future happiness,

to the best of my ability; and may the spirit of God help me in the endeavor to perform

the arduous task. Dear I will sendyou this by the first chance. You must be sure to have

cloth ready to make me pants, coat, vest ana overcoat all of the same cloth - ifyou can;

it will take seven yards to make the over coat and caps don't make any of it up till I come.

Col Camp will be back the last of this month. I will tnen try for leave of absence. May
God blessyou and sweet little Lizzie. Your loveing K

Camp jim Dixon near Brandon Mips Dec 1863 No 82 (Eight two)

My Dear Ninnie - Sat Per 19th - 1 wrote and as I have no chance to send it to you I will

send it in the same envelope with this which I will send you by the first chance. Capt

Harkey my mess mate has sent up for a furlough and if he gets it 1 will send you these

letters by him. This has been another cold day so much so that 1 have not thought proper

to resume my course of sermons on the Evidences of the New Testament. I took a second

degree in masonry to-night. Remember love don't say any thing to Uncle Mc about this.

Sunday Per 7nth - The Rev Dr Lewis preached to-day at ten o'clock it was too cold to

preach to-night.

Monday Per 7Kt - Capt Harkey's furlough came back approved to-day he will leave for

Texas in the morning and will carry these letters. It is getting very late in the season now
for one to undertake to make a trip from here to Texas. One has to swim their horse

across the river and the water is so cold that it will be very hard on a horse to swim - was

it not that I had promised you that I would try for a furlough when Col Camp came back I

should not attempt to go before next spring or summer: for the roads will be in a

dreadful condition for traveling this winter. If I get off 1 shall walk till 1 get across the

river and then get me a horse - if indeed I will be able to buy one at all for it will take

two hundred dollars to buy any sort of a pony now and I shall be short of means. 01 this
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cruel war when will it end and we be permitted to return to the bosom of our families and

loved ones. Dear I am almost crazy to see you. I dream of you and Lizzie often and the

ioy, the pleasure I experience at once more being at home - and when I awake and find it

but "a vision of the night" I am again, so to speak, a disconsolate soldier far from those I

love best on earth and all most all my heart holds dear on earth. Dear I cannot tell you

what I suffer in mind on the account of you and Lizzie. Here I am compelled to stay day

after and but seldom I am priveledged even to hear from you. I average a letter about

once in three months. I it is horable. I haven't got the blues dear, but am giving vent to

my feelings - perhaps if I had no love for you I would think the less of these things but

how can I feel otherwise bearing to you, as I do such a deep abiding, and disinterested

Love or rather I should have said interested love for there is no one else under the wide

spread canopy of heaven whom I am more interested in nor whom I love better. As this is

entended for your eye alone of course dear, it will not seem too loveing will it? When I

reflect that we have been married now nearly three years and have been permitted to

enioy so little of the ioys of a wedded life and in seperation for perhaps two or three

more years and even a longer time than that I am made to feel the most bitter pangs of

sorrow. But then on the other hand I know that it is far worse with you for you are a

woman and the very constitution of your nature is less able to bear up under these heavy

trials and sorrows than I am. Let us my dear live in the discharge of all our duties and

trust all to God and all will be right in the end. dear pray earnestly for me that I may

be a better man. I feel that I do many wicked things and live far beneath my privileges.

May God give us grace to bear up and under all of his afllictions and say "not my will but

thy will be done." It is rumored in camps that the Negroes at Fort Jackson below New
Orleans have rebelled, killed all the white yankee officers and turned over the fort to 500

of our men who were prisoners there, and that two (yankee) gun boats were sent up there

to Quall the isserection when oure boys turned loos the guns of the fort on them and tore

them to pieces, and that McGruder had whiped out Banks in Texas but the reports lack

conflrmation. It is also reported that Grant has left Chattanooga for east Tenn and that

Longstreet has not left for North Carolina as before reported but was befor Cumberland

Gap and had whipped out Burnsides all this too lacb confirmation.

Congress has gone to work in earnest, they have passed the following resolutions among
others of equel importance which will probably become law:

All white male persons between the ages of 16 and 60 are embraced under the conscript

law - from 16-18 and 45-60 to constitute a reserve corps for guard duty Garison duly, etc.

There are to be no exemptions all necessary mechanics are to be detailed etc. All

preachers and Dr who are over 35 and have been practicing and preaching over fiveyears

are exempt - the rest to be conscribed. No more at present. Your lovening and

affectionate husband K

Capt Harkey carrys the presidents message says he is going to send it to to have it

published and says he will send you the paper containing it K
Dear I am writing you this by my tape candle I wrote you about making while at Meridian

it is so near out that I haven't time to make corrections
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Camp jim DIxon near Brandon Mips Dec 31^ 1863 No 83 (Eighty three)

My Dear Ninnie - TiiPcWay Her 77"^ - 1 wrote you yesterday by Capt Harkey. I tried to

preach again this evening on, the evidences of Christianity, from the testimony of the

Apostles. Wf(<"^^^^y r^^^ '^'^'^ - 1 tried to preach again to-night on the Evidences from

New Testament, from some further considerations deduced from the Testimony of the

Apostles, and from Miracles. Thiirs Per 74*^ -preached again to-night on same subject

from Phrophacy in support of the truth of the Bible. Frid Her 7r - Christmas gift dear,

how are you all enjoying Christmas. We are not haveing much here - the weather gloomy

and my mind is CQuelly so - about one third of the Brigd is drunk! - had mean and bust

head whiskey issued to them this morning. Poor way to celebrate the birth of Christ! Oh

that we might learn wisdom - that ail would embrace and practice the principles by the

dispised Nazarine! Then we might expect to see all men bound to-gether in one

indiusetuble bond of brotherly love - and realize that indeed "peace on earth and good

will to man" everywhere prevailed. I am getting extreamly tired, and supremely disgusted,

with the present unhapy condition of our country. It does seem to me that "Satan is loose

for a season" and I fear that we will not have any better times than these soon. I must

confess that I can see no end to the war. I feel assured that God will respect the right,

and that we will some day gain our independence. But matters have taken such a turn,

that the prospect now for peace is not near so good as it was twelve months ago. To

explain the various cause which have produced the prest gloom and obscure our fair

prospects, which we have had for peace would consume time and space - suffice it to say.

that it is my opinion, that the people, citizens and soldiers, who some time since showed

signes of growing better, are now growing worse every day. and until we do humble

ourselves sufficently before God we can never have peace. As to my self; I am not

enjoying myself religiously as well as I did last winter, and summer. There is a

disposision among the mass of the soldiery, to pay but little attention to matters of

religion. May God help me to do my whole duty. Sat Der 76'^ - GenI lohnston has been

transferred from this Depart to the command of Braggs old army, and GenI Polk assigned

here in his sted. I sent up to-day for a leave of absence for sixty days.

<:iinHay JSpr 77*^ - this has been a dark gloomy old disagreeable day - it rained nearly all

night - last night and is drizzling a cold rain this evening. I received a letter from

Columbus Street to-day - he is that cousin I wrote you about finding while at Corinth in

the 32"^ Mips - he is at present at Tunnel Hill, this side of Missionary Ridge (Bragg's old

army) in same regt. Uncle D used to belong.

MnnHay Rpr 7X'^ - The reported revolt among the negroes at fort Jackson, below New

Orleans - stating that they killed all the yankee officers and turn over the fort, to 500 of

our prisoners, confined there (which I wrote you about in my last.) turns out. that instead

of our men getting possesion of the fort, and sinking the gun boats sent down to quell

the meeting, the gun boats quelled the meeting before the negroes were enabled to do

any harm. A bill was introduced in the yankee Congress to send three Commissioners to

Richmond to treat for peace, on the condition that they (the yanks) would abide by the

Crittendon Resolusions and that we would return to the Union, etc. The bill was

defeated. Our Congress have introduced a bill, making a high misdemeanor to receive or

trade in the paper currency of the United Stales, subiecling offenders to imprisonment

and a heavy fine - also a bill to prohibit blockage running, except on Government

account. Tup^^Hay Rpr 79*^ -| have written foryou the following song.
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Dear Ninnie - Tune Lorena

The months have slowly past dear Ninnie,

Since last I saw thy lovein^ face,

And I am lonely now dear Ninnie.

Away from thee, in this sad place;

Scenes, with full many; danger fraught.

Have called me to the field of Rore.

Time, my dear, sad changes too hath wrought,

But still I love the as of yore.

Two years or more, have fled dear Ninnie.

Since I have seen our Texas home,

And you have waited lon^ dear Ninnie.

And looked, and wished for me to come?

I'll stay not thus away for ever.

I'll surely come to you once more.

'Twere cruel this our hearts to sever.

Which love so well - love and adore.

Oh! I remember well dear Ninnie.

How much it grieved and pained my heart.

When I was called to arms! dear Ninnie.

And you and I were doomed to part;

But where war its wasting course hath run.

And we shall stand complete and free.

I with pride, to know my duty's done.

Will haste frome scenes of death, to thee.

then we will be blest dear Ninnie.

When foes shall scese to spoil and hate

When peace and plenty's ours dear Ninnie,

And nations own us free and ^reat;

Yea, blest, when Peace shall spread her glad wings.

And Plenty ope's her libra! hand.

And when all conspire, this son^ to sing,

Of peace on earth good will to man.

Wednesday Dec ^O'^ - it has been raining a slow cold rain, all da^ and up to the present
hour 10 o'clock at ni^ht it continues to rain.

Thursday Dec 31'' - It rained a heavy rain this morning; and also hailed about as lar^e
pieces as I ever saw fall. It has turned most bitter cold. Your loveing and affectionate K

Camp )im Dixon Near Brandon Mips jan y^ 1864 No 84 (eight four)

My Dear Ninnie - Fr iday jan 1^ - My application I sent up for a leave of absence has not
_yet returned, tho' Mr Norman's has. approved too. he sent up his at the same time I did

' «1

he will leave next Monday, and if mine don't come back by then. I will send you these

letters by him. The weather continues most bitter cold - had a slight snow this morning.

Sat |an 7"^ - Weather is still cold and disagreeable. Simday jan V' - The weather is still

cold tho' it has moderated a little, but is nothing like warm - it is too cold to have

preaching. My leave of absence has not yet returned, and I don't think I will be able to

Ret home this winter, unless it comes soon, for the river will be over flowed and

impassible. I fear that it will be disapproved when it does return, for it seems to me it has

had time to return by this time, if it was ^oing to be approved at all - it has been ^one

now over a week. I wrote you some time a^o. dear, not to look for me. that It was a hard

matter to Ret a furlough and in all probibility I would not succeed - and if not. I hope

you will not be disappointed. 0! me I am Retting tired, fired, of this manner of life. I see

1)ut very little happiness. I don't mind the hardships, if I could see the fruits of our

labors. I look back to the commencement of this unhappy state of affairs and I see one

continual scene of strife, blood shed and distruction; and it does seem to me that matters

are RettinR worse - the more I look at the picture the darker it Rets. But I yet live in hope

that a briRhter day will dawn upon us. I some times feel almost desperate. But this is

attributable in a Rreat measure to the state of my own heart. I try to live in the discharRe

of my duties, but some how I don't enioy myself. It seems to me that I am Riven up to be

tempted of the Devil, and I fear that I too often yield to his suggestions. 01 dear pray for

me that I may be enabled to over come alf evil with Rood.

When I look at my past life 01 what a cataloRue of sin. I know that I can never do enouRh

of Rood, were I to live a thousand years, to counter ballance the evils of my past life No!

No! I cannot undo the past. But 0! God there is a Mediator, else who could be saved.

What a stoop, what an act of divine Roodness. to prepare away, whereby, poor

sindeRraded man can escape the pit of distruction. to which his own acts have brought

him, and find a rest from these present evils of this life!

May God bless you abundantly, take care of_you and Lizzie, and ail my friends. I am as

everyour affectionate and loveing K

In Prison Vicksburg Mips fan 19* 1863

My Dear Lizzie, This is to inform you that I was unfortunately captured on the 14* inst

Greenville 12 miles East of the Miss River on my way home. I had a fifty day leave of

absence. I had hoped that by this time to have seen you and my sweet little babe - but

such is the fortune of war. insted of realizinR my fond anticipations - 1 find myself a

prisoner of war. I trust my dear that you will bear up under your afflictions with true

patriotic and womanly devotion. Trust all to God and all will be riRht in the end. So far, I

have been treated very kindly. I will probibly start North in a few days. I can not write as

fully as I could wish, this underRoes inspection of the officer in charRe of the prison

before leavinR. I send this out by Mrs. ERRleston. May God Bless You. I will write again

first opportunity -your devoted husband j.K. Street

Note attached to this letter - Mr Street did not go North with the other prisoners
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Military Prison No I VIcksburg Mips April 12* 1864

Mv Dear Lizzie - 1 have written you several letters since my capture which was on the 14

of Jan. I had hoped that ere this I would have been released, but three months

confinement still finds me a prisoner of war. There is little enough of happiness, such as

Earth can Rive, to be seen while the cruel blast of war is uprooting and dismemberinR

society, law and order, for one to bee free and untrammeled, but how much less of aught

which tietakens Quiet or peace of mind, to be confined within the walls of a military

prison guarded by the soldiers of a common enemy. Yet I an not disposed to grumble, or

fret and pine at the ways of Providence; for doubtless all will end ri^ht in the end and we

cannot see things in the same light that God does, hence we are ready to ask "How can

these things be?"

I have had very Rood health since I have been a prisoner, until week before last I took

cold which resulted in a slight attack of fever so that I was quite puny for a few days but I

am HRain well and hearty.

We Ret plenty to eat - liRht bread bacon, beens, hominy (i.e. chapped corn) rice, suRar

and coffee - once in a while we Ret molasses, so you need have no fears about me not

RettinR enouRht to eat - my Quarters are tolerably comfortable - we have plenty of soap

and water and so far I have manaRed to keep my clothinR clean. I was in want of clothing

when I was first captured I had only one suit but a Federal Chaplain kindly furnished me
with a chanRe of underclothinR and the ladies of VicbburR have beautifully supplied all

my wants in the way of clothinR. Occationally a friend Rives me a dollar or so in "Rreen

backs" and I manaRe to make myself as comfortable and easy as possible. I do not feel

disposed to make my imprisonment any more irksome by frettinR and pininR at my lot. I

have therefore made up my mind "to take thinRs fair and easy" for beinR a prisoner is but

the fortune of war and is the fate all soldiers must school themselves to expect, and

prepare to endure it in a soldier like manner.

I hope my dear you will bear up under your present afHictions and bereavements with true

womanly devotion. You know in whom to put your trust. I trust you and my sweet little

babe in the hands of God prayinR that he will shield you from all harm, and that with a

loveing trusting, confiding spirit, _you may in all things humbjy submit jrour self to his

will.

I see that GenI Grant and our commisioner of exchanRe have made the preliminary

arranRements for the exchanRe of prisoners and that a GenI Smith has been appointed in

place of GenI Butler as commisioner of exchanRe for the Federal Rovernment, so that we
confidently expect the resume of the exchanRe of prisoners and that the weary prisoners

of boath Rovernments will soon rejoice to see the long and anxiously expected day of

deliverence.

Take Rood care of little Lizzie don't spoil her by pettinR - raise her up "in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord." Pay strict attention to her physical moral and intellectual

culture, and remember that a child's physical education should commence at birth and
that the mind and heart - or Intellect and Soul - are susceptible of cultivation as soon as

the child bcRins to talk - the truth that early impressions are most lastinR should ever be
remembered in the education of children and Rreat caution used - see that no errors are
tauRht in early life to be unlearned in after life. I should be most happy to aid you in

these duties, my dear, but that privilage being denied me,)rours will be onjy doubled, so
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that you will want to be all the more viRilent, and hence the necessity for much Rrace,

and a stronR faith, to aid you in the faithful discharRe of your most arduous duties.

More than two years have past, my dear since the sad day of our partinR, and in reviewing

that period I have Rreat reasons for beinR truly thankful to our Heavenly Father for the

many manifestations of his Roodness and kind protectinR cure - for when I look at the

many danRers which I have escaped. I can truly say "thus far the Lord hath led me on". It

may be as lonR or even lonRer, and there may be yet Rreater trials and danRers for me to

brave, ere I am permitted to see you aRain but I feel assured, that let matters be as they

may, the same kind hand that hath brouRht me safely thro' all, thus far, will still be my

friend and yet brinR me back to the bosom of those around whom my hearts best

affections are entwined.

As I am not permitted to write you any thinR Contraband and have doubtless allready

swelled this sheet beyond the prescribed limits, I shall be under the necessity of closing

- hopinR that the time will not be far distant when we can talk face to face which will

superceed the necessity of pen and ink. With many prayers for the safety of_you and

friends, i am as everyour loveing and affectionate husband |. K. Street

There are 30 paRes of the followinR prison letters. A personal diary that j.K. Street kept

while in confinement. They are torn and faded and barejy legible but I have transcribed

what I could read

An example of one page of the diary
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....as long as Prince of the house of David!!!! Am engaged sending it. Some secesh

ladies us - cheered with kind words. They took our money and papers awajr from us

^ill

this morning - but little

before promised us it would be returned ooys sa^ not! wil

MonJanjE?- Thundered and rained some last night. Most

wood to make fire - no a note to Genl Com
jan 19"' and first part of 20Snreadable
....prison _yard this morning and of the guard climed up from the out side of the

wall to the top to see - attempting to get down shot himselfin left eye said

will probabjy die.

Thursday jan 71" - Formed the acQuantance of a prisoner Lt. Wm Huddleston Co A 15*

Ark - who married a daughter of Anderson Street, she's a cousin of mine.

Friday |an 22"^ - One Mr. Percy was taken last night with brain

fever. I sat up with him part of the nieht. He Is a paroled prisoner - was taken at Port

Hudson. The_yankee government no longer regards the .

Saf Ian 7^* - Weather again pleasant. Mr. Percy will certainjy die.

Sun |an 74^ -

Mnn jan 75*^ - All were sent Capt myself and a few others - know
not why I was retained perhaps I will be released. I hope so.

Tuesday jan 76*^ - Another case of small pox in prison this morning - was sent to the

hospital. I was vaccinated Saturday. 52 Confederate deserters were brought - all going to

"take the Oath". Some going to join theyankee army. Saw theyankee prisoners confined

here "mug" a negro this morning. Consist of cuts holding him wnile others take

what he has - not sadisfied with picking his pockets cut the buttons off his coat. Is this

Wed
, jan 77"' - The vankee Chaplain who preached for us Sunday came in this morning

and gave us a Bible having left mine at camps when I started home, change of under
clothes, socks, drawers and top shirt and a towel which was very kind of him.

Th iirsdaj^ jan ?l{^ - Sixteen transports came down the river last night - loaded with

troops and past on this morning. I did not learn the destination. Weather continues warm
and pleasant for this time ofyear - ayankee prisoner has been "mugging" more negros

FriHay fan 79'"I
Sat jan ^(f from what I learn the intention to take

and hang the military governer of the sat of Mips.

S imday jan ^ l

"*

- Had preaching this morning by a Dr. Warren of New York - were visited

this evening by a couple of northern ladies and an agent of the Christian Commission -
distributed Testaments etc - The agent gave us a very good talk

Next days are missing

Sat Fphfi"'l8M - It turned cold again

Sunday Feh 7^ - Had preaching again this morning by a Methodist (yankee) Chaplain -
preached a eood sermon from thou hadst kept the commandments of the Lord then
had to pass him at a river and rightousness up the sea". I tried to preach this
evening (to-nieht) from Mai last chapter I and 2 vers.

Monday Ffh i{ - 53 Confederate prisoners were brought to-night captured at Jackson.
Miss. Yankees have taken the place again. There was no fighting except some skirmishine.
Five of the prisoners were from my ofd Regt.
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Sun Mar R"' - no preaching to-day. I have not been well for have been and am
still sufTerine with a bad cough and don't feel able to speak.

Mnn Mar 14 - another sQuad of (100) prisoners (Confederate) sent north to-day. My
name was on the list but afterward taken off, don't know why.

Tiies Mar IS"' - Nothing of interest

Wed Mar 16*^ -

Thiir^Mnrl/ -

EtLMaiJ^-
Sat Mar 19^ -

Sim Mar 70^ - had preaching to-day by same Federal Chaplain that has been preaching

for treated him very unsivil, cut up considerably during the sermon. Heavy rain last

night. Weather very bleak and dreary all day - bitter cold.

Mnn Mar 7!" - Rain again to-night very cold and cloudy

Tufs Mar 77"^ - Still cold

Wed Mar 7^* - Weather moderated some
Thurs Mar 74^^ - Warm and Pleasant

Fri March 7^*^ - Nothing of interest

Sat Mar 7A^ -

Sun Mar 77^ - Preaching by Dr. Warren to-day

Mnn Mar 78^^ - The expedition up Red River reported - reporting lost three boats one by
accident - one by crossing falls at Alexander 'tother ran ashore and captured. Federals
captured Fort Dernsy and about 300 prisoners. I. of course haven't heard the other side

but from what I can learn a hospital boat with soldiers also transport load
with soldiers.

Tues Mar 79^ - Fell unwell, feverish cold

Wed Mar ^(f - Still unwell. Dr. gave me a dose of hope I shall not be bad sick

Thurs Mar 3P' - Took pills. Feel very unwell my head and back aches
Fri Apr P' - Still very sick

Sat Apr 7"^ - Some better

^"" Apr r^ - getting better. Hope be well preaching again this morning by same Federal
Chaplain.

Mnn Apr 4^ - Rain fell last night. Mrs Eggleston sent me a pillow one day last week -
some crackers and tea. Dr. Churchill, post Surgeon was In to see me said he would do
what he could to have me released. I think he was much of a gentleman.
Mnn Apr 4^^ - Mrs Eggleston again to-day. Brought me some brandy, etc. Capt.
McCaley Confederate Contractor out and took the oath to-day - he was not held a
prisoner of war - would have been the end of the war. Therefore did not blame
him. He was a messmate of mine. I think he is a clever man.
Tuesday Apr S"' -Capt McAlenny in to see us to-day. Gave me $2.00
Wednesday Apr fl^ - Mrs. Eggleston came in to see me again to-day. I am gettine most
well again. Twovears ago to-day and tomorrow the Battle of Shiloh was fought
Th i ii-sday Apr 7" - rain to-day very blustery to-night. It has been an uncommon winter
and late sprmg. I feel rather on the puny list to-day. Dr. prescribed Quinine for me this
morning - none has been sent to me.

![" AP *^ ^^ - Getting better hope I'll soon be well again. Having some trouble with
copperheads". North a fight near Charleston late count between about ISO
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copperheads and furlough soldiers resulting in the killing of one copperhead wounding

several. 7 federals killed and a number wounded.

Sat Apr 9^ - About 30 of the most noted leaders of the Coles County riot taken

prisoners. Sent to camp Yates for examination - another riot amoung the "copperheads"

at Levenworth City. Took possession of the controlled the controlled the

election. Trouble brewing ahead I think.

Sunday Apr \(f - no preaching to-day. I am still unable to preach

Mnn April 11^-

Tiip^ Apr \7^ -

WednpsHay Apr r"* - Mrs Eggleslon was in to see me again to-day. Said she was trying to

get me out of prison. Hope she will succeed - gave me 13 dollars to distribute among the

prisoners of war. 26 in number.

Thiir<; Apr 14^ - visited by some ladies to-day - believe I should suffer considerably with

envi did the ladies not visit us.

Fri Apr IS"' - Some more ladies visited us to-day told me that Mrs Boothe had been trying

to get me out and that Col. Waddell the Provost Marshall said that he would release me
on City Parole. I feel much helped up at the news.

Sat Apr 16"* - Forrest has been playing his hand pretty fast in Western Tenn. and Ky. has

captured Fort Pillow it is rumored that he murdered many prisoners indiscriminately after

the surrender of the Fort.

Sim Apr IZ"* - Our Federal Chaplain preached for us to-day.

Mnn Apr l^"* - Reports that the Federals expedition up Red River has met with severe and

heavy loss - persons and teams

Tues Apr 19"* - visited yesterday by Mrs. Boothe - told me that Col Waddell promised

her I should be released late Friday.

WpH Apr 70'*' - Promised that I would be released to-day - not outyet and not likely I

will be. 27 Confederate prisoners brought in from Natcnes this evening. Several officers

among them.

Thurs Apr 7f - Promised again to be released to-day. I'm tired of promises without

fullfillment.

Friday Apr 77"^

S2LApL23!l-~

and that we will probably be exchanged at that point. I hope so soon. I am completly

Rumored that there has been arrangements made for a general exchange

worn out among theseyankee

Sim Apr 74"* -Preaching by one of the agents of the Christian Commission.

Mnn Apr 7S''' - All Confederate prisoners sent from Vicbburg to Memphis. I and the rest

this time. Informed that our money would be sent by the Lt. in charg or the guard

accompanying us - he said he did not get it. Provost Marshall didn't send it by him. Kept

my leave of aosence and appointment. Put aboard the continental officers allowed

privileges of the boat, on giving our parole that we would attempt to escape - afterwards

ordered back on the hurricane - altho' no one offered to violate his parole. Met the

was put aboard of her at noon and sent on towards Memphis. Continental turned

back by military orthority by Vicksburg.

Tiip<; Apr 7A"* - The Miss. Valley so far is a desolute wilderness no signs of life - fields

overerown with weeds and underbrush and on most of the farms nothine remaining of

buildings but lone chimneys blackened and charred walls which tell of tne melancholy
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story of the sad destruction of property by a hostile and fanatical foe. Where ever the

foot of the invader has trod he nas left desolution in his train.

Wpd Apr 77"* - Arrived at Memphis about 4 o'clock in the afternoon and conducted to

the "Irving Block" a lothesome prison and is the most miserable prison within thej^ankee

dominion.

Thii rs Apr ? i(^ - Had heavy rain last night, clouds looked dark and threatening all daj^

and it is raining to-night. Wrote a note to Provost Marshall relative to my capture and

being a noncombatant - asked my release.

Fri Apr 79"' - More rain again to-night weather rather dark and cloudy

Sat Apr ^fl^ - Cold and disagreeable

Sun May f - Tried to preach this morning. Suffering with cold - haven't been clear of

cold since m^ capture

Monday Ma^ 7"^ - Still cold, rainy and cloudy. News rather encouraging Mormaduke
captured 1000 prisoners and 160 waggons

Tiies May V* - Moved us up stairs S^tory while the corp(cumpulasate prison) secured

new orders every day, each tighter than the preceeding - against orders to-day to allow

prisoners of war to buy papers or milk! No friends are allowed to visit the prison only

iQiir men allowed out of the prison during the day at a time - and one at night into the

yard and then just for a few minutes.

Wed May 4"* - Nothing of interest or special

Thurs May S^ - All quiet in the Irving Block weather warm and pleasant again.

'yankees on the other side of Jordan.

"

Friday May 6^ -

Sat May f -

Simday May 8^** - tried to preach again

Monday May 9^^ - Heavy fighting in Va. I should judge from the tone of their papers that

theyankees got the army

I long to see my Texas home,

To fight and war no more.

And on my native prairies rome.

Free as in days ofyore.

Sweet Texas sweet Texas home.

I long to see my friends again.

Who sweep the bitter tear,

And sigh and mourn with deepest pain.

For him they hold most dear.

Sweet Texas sweet Texas home.

I long to see my country free.

To see sweet peace aeain.

No more of death and carnage see.

Upon the field of slain.

Sweet Texas sweet Texas home.

I long to see religion pure.
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The people right and good.

Each to nis God and Country true.

All living as we should.

Sweet Texas sweet Texas home.

Kind lady friend, I ask of thee.

One prayer for our cause.

To drop the tear of sympathy,

For each of our brave boys.

Sweet Texas sweet Texas home!

Dear Ninnie - Tune Lorena

The months have slowlv past dear Ninnie,

Since last I saw thv loveinR face.

And I am lonely now dear Ninnie,

Away from thee, in this sad place;

Scenes, with full many; danger fraught,

Have called me to the field of Rore,

Time, my dear, sad chanRes too hath wrought.

But still I love the as of yore.

Two years or more, have fled dear Ninnie,

Since I have seen our Texas home.

And you have waited lon^ dear Ninnie,

And looked, and wished for me to come?

I'll stay not thus away for ever,

I'll surely come to you once more,

'Twere cruel this our hearts to sever.

Which love so well - love and adore.

Oh! I remember well dear Ninnie,

How much it grieved and pained my heart.

When I was called to arms! dear Ninnie,

And you and I were doomed to part;

But where war its wasting course hath run.

And we shall stand complete and free,

I with pride, to know my duty's done.

Will haste frome scenes of death, to thee.

then we will be blest dear Ninnie,

When foes shall scese to spoil and hate

When peace and plenty's ours dear Ninnie,

And nations own us free and Rreat;

Yea, blest, when Eeace-shall spread her glad wings,

And Plenty ope's her libra! hand.

And when all conspire, this sonR to sing.

Of peace on earth good will to man.
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The Vicksburg Prisoners of Military Prison No I

We're a brigd of "bully boys",

Composed of Yankees, Reos too.

The Rebels joke the Yanks because.

They say their bellies all are blue;

Theyankees take it as a joke.

And are as ready, and as quick.

Their funny fun at Rebs to polk

The shape of some cuteyankce-trick.

Theseyanb sometimes relieve the Rebs,

Of all their "burdens" and their "care",

Thev "check" their ba^aee. bare their heads,

And leave them hatless, footless, bare;

And when they've mugged them out of all.

And hid their things behind the "kicks".

They'll vow they're out within this wall

And call the "joke" cuteyankeeiiicks.

There are some Rebs, who always shout.

Who are as good at 'playiog-pianks"

And were they here I make no doubt.

Would eouel any, or all, these Yanks!

But Rebels now, can't show their hand,

Because they do not know the 'ropes".

But if they were on Rebel land,

I vow they too wmilH play riitp "jnlcp^ "

So cheer thee Rebel cheer friend not.

For every dog must have his day.

And bear in mind, forget it not.

The time will come whenyou can say;

"We're free to do just as we choose."

But then you'll choose to do what's right.

You will not take their hats or shoes

But "treat" theyankee boys "pooLieQuitc."

The Yankees on the other side of Jordan

I'll dingyou a song

And it's not very long

Of theyankees and tneir troubles

And how they allways sun

When they hear a Southern

And pull Tor the other side of Jordan

Chorus

So pull offyour Cloak Alas!

And lay offyour Cap
For the south is a hard road to travel

So pull off your cloak Alas!

And pull offyour cap
For the South is a hard road to travel

Scott

_ Rebels out
He tried it by Mannassas acordin*

But when he thought it done
0! how he had to run

And pull for the side of Jordan

Chorus

Alas said to "little Mac"
f know it is a fact

Thatyou can crush this rebellion

But when he met Johnson
me! how he run

And pulled for the other side of Jordan.

Chorus

The next man he tried

Was General Burnsides

To crush the rebellion accordin'

But when he met Lee

Gracious! how he had to flee

And pull for the other side of Jordan.

Chorus

He said now I see

I must set the "nigm" free

To crush the rebemon accordin!

For every man I try

The Rebels make him cry

And pull for the other side of Jordan

Chorus

Next came fiEhling joe

'Bout when tney boasted so
We feared he'd whip us out accordin
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But at all do

For still the Yankees flew

And pulled for the other side of Jordan

Chorus

Now said

I'll try another man

So he chose GenrI Meads accordin"

But like the other'd done

His men do all run

And pulled for the other side of Jordan

And now my kind friend

My little song I'll end

Of theyankee and their

We'll give him such a fight

We'll put on all to flight

And cnase em' on the other side of lordan

|.K. Street

Irving Block Military Prison Memphis Tenn May IS**" 1864

Tiip<;Hay May \(f - Heavy fighting still in Va. Yankees report both armies holding their

own.

WpHnp<;riay May W^^ - Will leave for johnson's island to-morrow

Thiir<;Haj/ Maj/ 1?"* - left Memphis this evening for Johnstons Island the officers paroled

not to attempt to escape while enrniite all were to visit the city with a guard before

leaving met up with some friends who gave me a suit of clothes.

Fridaj/ May Ir - to this time news that they have been fighting most desperately in

Va for 7 days and still the fight is raging so far. I reguard the reports favorable for the

South. The latest news from Bank's army is that it is captured, expedition an

incations. now by the Rebels. Godentire failure. driven to his fortifications.

grant that this campaign may end every where successful to the end may this be the last

year of the war. Met with a friend to-day who gave me (10.00) ten dollars. Arrived 9

o'clock p.m. now enroute for St. Louis. Had quite an exciting lime to-day our boat the

Hillman over taken by the Geary so here a race insued and sevrl hours boath boats

ran side by side but finally past us as we had to stop accordingly to of freighter.

Sat May 14*** - Arrived at Cars 8 o'clock P.M.

Sunday May IS*** - Arived at St. Louis 10 o'clock this morning being on parole not to

attempt to escape till we get to Johnston's Island have privimge olthe city took breakfast

at planters Hotel. GenI Rosecrantz demand of the Lt in charge his orthority for allowing

us privilage of the city - showed him our paroles said no account not signed by officer

ordered head guard. Left for Johnstons 4 o'clock P.M. Arrived at Vi past five.
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Mnnday May 16*^ - remained over night in penitentory last night - left for Johnston's

Island 3 o'clock P.M. Arrived Springfield sundown -have had no rations issued to us

since we left St. Louis.

Tiip<:ffay May \7^ - Escaped to-night at Bloomington. Traveled South east all night buried

my uniform coat - wore a citizens over coal all day warm as it is - reached to-day

and Central and look train for Decater where I will remain over night.

Wpffnp<;Hay May \7^ - to Springfield on 5 o'clock train this morning found

a friend wtio look me on his horse to the coun^ - a few miles where for I am safe

- having obtained of my Springfield friends suit of citizens clothes shaved off my

whiskers. I hardly think I am in danger of being detected. News to-day favorable

not retreating as reported is still in front ready Tor battle.

Thiir^^Hay May \R^ - Lee not whiped. Grant his trains and supplies the rear

a good sign that he is preparing to skidaddle. Butler forced to fall back to his

entrenchments by Beaureguara

Friday May 19*^ - Assisted Mr B to-day on his house - building.

<;at May 70^' - f and Ellen went to her Uncles to-day Mr Perks

Sunday May 21" - returned to Mr B's this morning

MnnHay May 77"^ - on house evening went

with to old Berlin to gel some lumber

Tiip^Hay May 7V^ - assisted on house again to-day heavy rain last night Quite heavy all

day.

Wpff May 74^ - Still at work on house still cold. Butler lost 6.000 men captured. Grant

reported fight again.

Pages missing

I am a stranger in this dreary land

Far from my home and loved ones dear

Beset with foes on every hand

Who thus would not feel sad and drear?

In this strange land I hear no voice of friends

And see no face but strange ones here

And must I live 'mone these and spend

My lime most melancholly drear?

There comes unbid a strangeness sad of heart

As oft I think of other years

How I and friends were doomed to part

And thinking thus I feel most drear.

While thinking this and thus so sad

I met among these strangers friends

My heart revived was joyful glad

As flowers when dew of heaven decends.

But scarce our friendship had commenced to grow
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Ere like the joys that Earth imparts

A pane is felt for us to know

To wisnes are followed by several hearts.

And now kind friends adie - 1 go

May God's best gifts toj^ou be given

And if we meet on earth no more

I'll pray we'll meet again in heaven.

Miss Adda

In penning in this album words so crude

I feel that minds more pollished far than mine

Will trace their sentiments by far less rude

Yet none will wish ihy life more blest than I

Your heart is tender giving - affections pure

Then let_your life be pure as dews of heaven -

shide me not for jiving council true

I'de scorn to give advice not asked -_yet even

1 fair would leave some token of reeuard

Perchance I soon may sleep beneatn the sod

Then will you think of one and how he fared

Who battled for the cause of right and God?
My friend most modest gentle good and kind

May lifes roueh path toj^ou be smoothe and even

And may its desert routes be lit with light divine

To show ihy footsteps on to God and heaven.

Friday May 78?' - Left Mr B's went to his fathers met Col B
Sat May 7t - my friends given me now 43 dollars. Left for St. Louis this mornine
escorted Mr. McLaray put up at Olive Street Hotel.

Sunday-May^-
Mmday May ^(f - Col B sent by to his bros D B's went to Mr Longs to a party tonieht
TiiPSfiay May ^1^' - ^ r j o

Wpdnp<;Hay jimp I'' -

Thiirsdajr Innp 7"^ - iniated at O.A.K.

Fridaj^ liine 3 - Staid all night with Mr. Park

Sat jime 4^'' - Went with Bro Larkin Williams
Sunday jiinp '{^ -

Monday jiinp a"* -

TiiP<;Hay |iinp 7^

-

WpHnp<:Haj/ jiinp X^ -

Thiirsdaj^ jime 9^ - helped replant corn

Friday jiine \(f - help replant weather cool

Sat June ll'^ - Weather still cool

Sunday jimp I? - still cool

Monday-lune-tf

-
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This is the end of the diary. Written in a different handwriting Is the following:

The bearer is all right, you may place confidence in what he says. He will explain every

thing to_you.

Yours truly

Add

Dallas Texas Mar 21 1865

Dear Ninnie. It is with great pleasure that I writeyou this morning - this leaves me in

about the same health as when I left home. When I left home Saturday morning I learned

that Lt. McCasillock was not ready to start and that he was going to stop at so I

started by myself. I got dinner at one of niy old Giles County friends, Billy Parks - he

lives where we eat breakfast the morning Before we got to Waco. Here ayoung Mr. Hursh

over took me going to Gurleys Regt. We stayed all night at Mr. Davis' 35 miles from

Waco - he charged us ten dollars a piece for over night lodging. We had plenty of forage

for our horses - but bread and meat coffee with out sugar constituted nurs.

It commenced to rain on us Sunday morning soon after we left and it drizzled a slow rain.

rained till about 12 o/clock but my over coat saved me on , I didn't get wet. Mr.

Hursh left me at Milford and went across the country to Ceder Hill to see some of his

relatives and I got to Waxahachie at five o'clock found a soldiers home and put up for the

night. I left Waxahachieyesterday morning and got here at my old friends Smith a

while before three days out from Waco. I had a terable lime of ityesterday until

towards evening. The roads were miserably muddy but partially dried off by evening. It

rained on me the best portions of the morning but I didn't get wet. My over coat turns

water almost as well as oil cloth! Dearyou remember where we staid all night

before we got to Waco? You will remember the place by the well in the field, we got feed

at the house it was dark and I got fire and took the bucket and went to the well for water

whileyou drove. Some ox waggons camped there we over took them that day at the creek

where my mules got away from me when I went to water them. Well just the other side

from here of where we camped I met Fulsome from Paris with a train of cotton on his way

to San Antonio and learned that Bill Womack had started with him but met with the

misfortune to get his leg broke at the . I found him at the first house

this side suffering very much the bodum of his left leg was crushed. He was driving a

team and the saddle horse fell down in a ditch - fell whole weight on his leg. I got

to Forrests where Bill is staying about noon and got a most excellent dinner for wnich I

paid nothine. I got my dinneryesterday at Lancaster, a mile this side, at an Ark. refugees

- had breaa dried beef and water. I eat hearty - for manners sake and because I was

hungry charged me nothing. So far I have only paid out twelve dollars. Two at the ferry at

Waco and ten for my niehts lodgine. I forded the river here at the Trinity. I was very tired

when I got here last nignt dear and concluded not to write toyou till this morning. My
pony has done finely he travels slowly but steady so that I make 30 to 35 miles a day his
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back is a little sinuled as though it might hurt. I bathed it in salt and water last night. I

want to get to Bonham day after to-morrow. I will start in a few minuets. It is getting late

dear ana if I prolong this letter much longer I'll not make it. I learn that one of the

Medical Examining Board at Bonham is Dr. Mackey the old Surgeon of the 9"* Tex. I am

glad of and think I could have more influence with him that with any one else.

Keep in good cheer love I think I will be back sooner thanjrou expect me. I'll write jrou

again at Bonham and Paris. I may not go farther than Paris, I will letyou know where to

write me at. Your loveing and affectionate K

Bro Cobb's Thursday Mar 23, 1865

Dear Ninnie. I wroteyou from Dallas last Tuesday morning, i got four miles this side of

McKinney had to ride about an hour in the night - before I would get a house to stay in,

although I tride hard at several houses. I stopped at one old man's house - he wasn't in -

his son told me it was rather a bad chance, tnat they had nothing to feed on except straw

and barly but that he reckoned I could stay. I eot down took off my saddle and saddle

bags when the old man -
1 can't call him eentleman - came up, and said I couldn't near

stay, that he had taken in soldiers and fed them as long as he had any thing to feed on,

that he had nothing tn feed on hut nat straw when his son had just told me that they had

barly - he went on to say a great deal more. I quietly put my saddle on and let him talk

on. I then eave him a regular set too. I told him of what Confederate soldiers had to

endure ana of the treatment they received from their own citizens, and wound up by

telling him it was not for the want of feed that he wouldn't take me in but that it was for

lack of patriotism - for I had seen in his barn plenty of hay besides his barly and not
straw. I had then to ride two miles father and it then dark - 1 had road over some very

bad road and I and my horse boath were very tired. The gentleman with whom I stayed

was already crowded but he took me in - had to sleep three in a bed had but little room
and was a poor man, but he had a heart as big as all out of doors - he charged me only

five dollars. I here over took Dr. Yates from Paris who had been to Brenhum, he was in a

buggy and next morning after getting breakfast, paying bills, etc (By the way the

gentleman charged the Dr. ten dollars for himself and boy or 2 dollars specie **, the Dr.
Gave me one in specie for ten in Confederate to pay his bill!) we started I and the Dr.
came together to Bonham (yesterday) and his negro boy road my horse we made forty

one miles. The eentleman I stayed with told me that old had plenty but wouldn't
feed. I learned that the Medical Board would not meet till Friday, only meet once a week
so I thought I would come down here this morning and spend the day and night with bro
Cobb, win return to Bonham in the morning. You remembered we stayed with him when
you went with me while we were encamped at Camp Benjamin. We stayed at my nlH fripnH

(?) Burney's last night - the bed bugs like to eat me up so that I didn't rest much. I

assureyou Burney only charged me 25 dollars for staying all night with him - why did I

pay it? I didn't settle with him but with his cleark. I think I will dun him to-morrow for a
nights lodging - he stayed at Mas once when we lived in Paris and he has never paid it

yet - he's a gentleman? and of course he will pay it, he had road off this morning when I

paid my bill that I didn't square off with him. Dr. Mackey is not one of the board as I
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wrote you. I learned he was but I saw the president of the board and he appeared to be a

gentleman. I will finish this letter to-morrow after I go before the board.

There is a great deal of murder and robery committed now in this portion of country

besides a great deal of horse stealine, it is thought to be done by citizens on the credit

of soldiers - several have been caught - identified and hung. Two Mison men were shot

in Bonham a few days since by a Confederate soldier an oldman and his son. the son

started to theyankees some time since but were intercepted. I think he had a grudge at

the soldier - (he, the soldier, was a Liet) and tried to kill him, shot his thumb off, when

he killed the son, and the old man interfeared and he killed him. Some men went to old

man McKinney's a few nights since, plucked out his toe nails, and burnt his feet in a fire

till they burst to make him tell where his money was - got 1500 dollars specie from him. I

learned in Waxahachie that the night before I left Waco two men robed a cupple of

gentlemen who were camped at the old Cato place. 21 miles this side of Waco, of 800

dollars in specie, besides confederate money to a considerable amount - were drest in

the garb of Quantrel's men. I think in all probibility it was some one who wanted to make

the impression that they were Quantrel's men. They had their pistols out and on these

men before they knew it - made them first give up their side arms and then demanded

their money. This is a terible state of affairs - what is to become of our country God only

knows. There was a lady with the men who were robbed but she had gone to tfie house to

sleep.

We have some good news from the other side of the river. I have met several soldiers

from the other side of the river all tell the same story. Sherman has been badly whipped

and completly routed with the loss of 20.000 men. One soldier says he saw Lt. Bailey

from the 9^ who states that he left Mobile I think he said the 22"^ of Feb. and that he saw

a dispatch from GenI Lee himself, but that he said nothing of Beaureguards death, tho' in

all the other reports is said that Beaureguard was killed. They fought at Charlotte. N.C.

Lee was there in person with the largest portion of his army generally was trying to form a

junction with Sherman but failed.

Friday March 24'*' - Dear I went to Bonham this morning - got my certificate of disability

but I had so many they couldn't write it out till morning so that I will have to go

back to Bonham in the morning to eet it and will have to report to Col. and

thro him as the Drs. at Bonham hao no orthority to give me leave of absence till it could

be heard from. Dr. Madding formerly of Waco is on the Board. I met Tom Young in

Bonham this morning, was there to get his furlough extended, has been badly shot, and

will hardly be able for service again. I am now on the Bonham road in sight of Bro. Cobbs
- will stay with him again to-night - will go to Bonham early in the morning for my
certificate - will try to get a horse from Bro. Cobb and rest mine till my return and will

try to make Uncle Sions tomorrow night - will send this by Tom to Honey Grove to mail

-will writeyou again from Paris. Your loveing K

** Specie - payment in gold or silver for the face value of a coin or bill

Uncle Sion's

Lamar County Tex Mar 28'''/65
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Dear Ninnie, I moieyou from Bro Cobb's on Friday. I borrowed a horse from Bro Cobb

Sadurday morning and went back to Bonham got my Certificate of Disability and left his

house about ten o'clock with the calculation to go to Uncle Sion's by night. Stopped at

Bro Piner's, (he is the P.E. on this district) and got a certificate from him of my official

standing stating that my Licens had been regularjy renewed during my absence in the

army -got to Bro Woodson son's and had to stop to see lennie (sne nas been in bad

health for more than a_year) and by this time, it was too late for me to go to Uncle Sion's

- he begged me so hard I was compelled to staj^ all night with him. I met with the

misfortune to loose my over coat, on my way from Bro Cobb's to Honey Grove. If I didn't

loose It some one must have stolen it off my saddle while I was in at Bro Woodson's. I

don't remember whether It was tide on my saddle, when I got off my horse at Bro

Woodson's - when I missed it one of the strings with which it was tide on was broken off

and the other was left tide as though the coat might have worked out. I over took a Mr.

Strahan five miles the other side of Honey Grove - he had been to Burk to mill he said

when I passed him my over coat was tide on behind my saddle and that he didn't find it
-

he lives In Honey Grove. I met three men and two littfe boys I took to be citizens as they

were not packed up. I told my friends In Honey Grove of it and described the coat. If I

lost it I think I will get It again. I went to see my friend (?) Dr. Swan. The scamp kept the

mules and wagon three weeb hauling In his corn. I told him that he was every thine but a

gentleman - never talked much worse to a "nigger" - he took It all just like a doe tnat he
Is. He wanted to tell me his reasons for doing as he had but I told him I had a full version

of the affair from men that would tell the truth, and that with out multiplying words. I

wanted him to hand me over 250 dollars new issue - which he did. He tore the bed all to

pieces - and when Uncle Sion went after the team he wanted to keep it longer. Hllburn

had to have a new bed made. Swan kept the litter's back and they never came to hand till

just a few days since. I tride to get Maj. Bennet and Hllburn to take pay but they wouldn't
doit.

It rained most all night Saturday nieht so that I had a teribjy muddy road from Honey
Grove to Uncle Sion's. I got here about two o'clock Sunday - It rained here Sunday night
- didn't rain anyyesterday but it has been rainine all evening this (Tuesday) evening.
Uncle Mc and aunt Kitty were boath at Dr. Woods when I came they came home this

mornine. Uncle Mc is looking very bad - has a chill on him now. Aunt Kittle is only
tolerably healthy. The ballance is in eood health. Sister Is looking remarkably well. She is

making head dresses of horse hair, the nicest and most imaginable - It takes her three
days to make one, material furnished her, she gets six yards of thread - six hundred for

each one she makes.

The medical Board gave it as their oppinlon in my certificate of disability that I would
never be able to perform my duty and therefore recommended that my "resignation be
accepted." I think with so strone a document I will have no trouble in getting it thro. I

don't know whether Weaver wlllhave orthority to give me leave of absence till it Is heard
from If he doesyou may look for me home soon. I may have to stay in his camps till it Is

heard from. I want to start to-morrow and go as far as )ohn Young's, I will get janes and
my church letters. Sister made nice horse hair cord for my Aunt Martfia David
have my blanket with the understanding that if I came Uncle Mc would let me have his
and Aunt Mc would make him another. She has the warp and filling ready and can weave
It next week, but Uncle Mc says now, he can't let me have his. I did not intend to come
back here but If they don' get one blanket before I leave in the morning I don't know but
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I'll come back this week. looks in some better order then when I left. Sister says he

was seal fat but corn has been so scarce he has fallen off some -you can hardley get corn

in this country for love or money. Uncle is living well has plenty to eat - plenty oimilk

and butter only pays 30 dollars ayear for his house rent stables and an acre of ground -

he pays Tom McGlasson in shoe making. Dear write to me to Prarie Mount if I didn't get

leave of absence from Weaver and have to wait. I will writeyou from Pitsburg to answer

me there. If I come back by here I will writeyou any how from Pitsburg.

Dear keep of good cheer, i think that I will soon be able to have a home that we can call

our own and what a world of happiness! With God's blessing, we will be happy. Let us

then earnestly pray to him my darling. darling my heart is so full of love toyou and I

want us to live God and live haplly. I have often thought hear thatyou Imagined that I

didn't love you. But Hparp<;t prprimis one, I loveyou with all my heart and wish I could

but convlnceyou of the strength, depth, and lasting affection I have for you. Every minuet

I am absent fromyou is painful to me. Bless my sweet precious little girl - Lizzie! how

sweet the name. Tell her not to forget Pa - tobe a good girl mind Ma and when Pa

comes home he will bring her some thing. Kiss her for me a hundred times. O dear we
don't know how to appreciate those we love till we are separated. Tell Lizzie Pa Is where

Aunt Gene is. Aunt Gene. Aunt Martha and Uncle Sion, Uncle Mc and Aunt Kittle want

to see her very much. Tell her Aunt Martha has a little cow saving for her and that she

has a "yet little" calf.

I came near having a chill last week but took Quinine in time to prevent it. Give my love

to Ma Sister Ollle and Babe all the kinfnik. Uncle Bob and Aunt Linie in particular.

Thursday Mar 30"* - Dear it rained all night, night before last and all mornine yesterday

morning. I came to Bro Grahams last nignt. I here with sendyou our church letters. I will

start to Weavers camps directly - will go by "Old Masters." Maj. Long Is well. It is cold

this morning but clear - roads are very muddy. Your loveing and affectionate K

Pittsburg Texas April 2"^ 1865

Dear Ninnie - 1 wroteyou from Paris - left Thursday for this place - North Sulphur was

very high - tho' it didn't look to be more than knee deep - it swam me. I changed clothes

Immediately but I have been suffering with my legs from Rheumatism every since. I came

thro' Tarrant and Sulphur Springs got here yesterday. Col Weaver started a SQuad across

the river this morning in charge ofCapt. Lone, he will go as far as the river and return.

Gen I Hays has been appointed by the Sect, of War. to establish a Bureau for the

collection of absenties from east of the Miss. River - for this purpose various camps have

been established throughout the state. The officers detailed for tnis purpose, will perhaps

have a permanent thing of it. Col Weaver says he can forward my Resignation thro' Genl

Hays, to the war dept. and that I will have to wait here till I can get a leave of absence

from Gen. Hays, and that he only can give one for 30 days at a time. He thinks that I had

better report to Col Mills at Corsicana. who has established a similar camp to this - says

he will forward my resignation, and that I won't have but a short distance to ride to Col

Mill's Hd QTS to get my leave of absence renewed till the will of the President can be

made known which will be perhaps 5 or 6 months - he (Col Weaver) says if I report to

him I will have to return every thirty days - the distance being so great - it will be

Impossible - while Corsicanayou know is only 65 miles from Waco.
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I tried to preach in Pittsburg last night - didn't feel much like it. I had a hieh fever all

night last night. Col Weaver will give me orders to report to Col Mills and Twill start in

the morning will go thro' Gilmore - will stajr there to-morrow night. Capt. Carlson the ar

Master of our Regt is there on leave of absence. I will see him and get a certificate of

when I was last paid. I met with my old friend Bro Starks he lives here. I am staying with

him.

The mails are very irregular from this place and I expect I will probably get home before

this reaches^ou -you will therefore excuse me for not writing more. Kiss my darling - a

thousand blessings on_you love. Your affectionate and loveing K

th

And then the Civil War ended April T, 1865

Miscellaneous Letters

Mrs. M.E. Street Enquiring After her husband I.K. Street 1862

My absent one, where doesn't now dwell

The battles rage and cannons roar

or neath its clammors hast, thou fell.

Where I shall see ihy face no more.

I know thou strueels for the rieht.

The hardships, tnous so bravely boar,

Will meet reward in Heavens light

When thou has paped the jordon ore.

Jhy country called and than did go
For Liberty ihy Fathers fell

Thy manly soul let ages know

Innir a slave can never dwell.

If life be still prolonged to the

And I again thy form embrace

Tis only when [\\y countrys free

I look to see thy smiling face/

Born in the image of the free

Can I expect that noble mind

With smileing face would ever see

Such clanking can ihy coundtry bind.
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Companion, no, I will not claim.

Of thee such degridating bow

I only as to wear Ihy name
And Laurels wreathed around Ihy brow.

Companion yesr, I will claim

of the a less degrading low

I onjy ask to wear [hy name

And Laurels wreathed around ihy brow.

The following is a letter from A. C. (Archibald Campbell) McDougal to j.K. Street

Robbinsville Texas January 15"" 1873

Rev j.K. Street

Dear Bro,

Wife received a letter toda^ from Ninnie which broueht us much spice and some

ginger. I can sympathize with_you in your rugged perambulations among and through the

mud, marshes and jackomalanters ofthat dismal swamp land of the living.

Her description of your travels while in search of Bro Cullin reminded me somewhat

of our journey from Tiler home. We endeavored to followyour directions, left the main

road between big sandy and Gilmer turning to the left for Simpsonville, when oye
kinedom come what a country I run up on. I had travelled in Upsher Co, two years, but

had never seen the sights before, hills rocb hollows washed roads graveyards and

hooting horn owls. Hold peggy hold for I get weak in the knees many a time at the

prospect before me and poor old |oe got weak many a time before he was halfway the

nills, being dome.

We traveled east, west, north and south because there was but one road and that led

to every house when no boddy lived, and if no boddy did happen to stay in one of the

shanties he or she could'ent tell us nothin no how and so we went forward when we

could, but when we could'ent could how could we "could you."

Thanks to the taste and econing of Aunt Kittle we haa some fun and I hope did some

good as we came along. She made me pull and grunt and puff and blow to get up Holley

to bud keener the poor cows throng the country.

One day while paping over a piece of road so bad that I could not ride, I thought I'de

better walk, well you see I was eoing along with my mouth stuck out, and as many

wrinkles on my face as my old bcotcnman ever had just after he had swallowed a mouthful

of grape vine vinegar, when suddenly I looked up, and in moment I was jumping up

slapping my hands and shouting I'me a boy again I'me a boy again.

What doyou recon could have produced such a feeling of exstacy in that cold gloomy

hollow. I'll tellyou I was standing in the midst of a groop of beach trees towerine

lovelinep which called every power of my imaginative mind back to the happiest nours

and days of my life when I used to play in innocence beneath their deep green shade,
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before sine had blighted the rose bloom of my life and planted my pathway with so vmny

thorns. In a few glad moments I lived over again many hours ana days of past pleasures

and endearments.

I pulled up some small ones, and added another section to Aunt Kitties brush heaps

and we went on slowjy up hill. We were four days and a half comeing fro Tiler to jonnie's

Utterly used old joe up made him look as slim as an eel but not quite as sleek. When we

arived at home we planted some of the shrubs by the resting place of our darling ones

gone, we hope they will live and be green as the sleepers are ever green in our memories.

I got home Saturday, went to Clarksville to my appointment Sunday, met a small

congregation but preached a fine sermon.

I have been round my work the people receive me with warm cordiality, at some

points almost with applause. I hope they will be as well pleased at the end of theyear.

I have not been to Ladonia, know but little about how they are getting on. I heard the

young folks were all marrying, and the D.D.'s had much more to do than the M.D.'s. Next

Thursday night Mip Marion Dick is to be married to Mr. Ed Wilson, and the ll"* of

February Mip Minnie Haywood to Dr. j.M. Settle. I think Minnie's is the best duck

market.

Aunt Kittie says her health is good as it ever is but I don't think so here eyes are veriy

sore which I think is constitutional and no sign of good health. Lallie is very badly

spoiled and a great deal of trouble but she redeems every bad trait by her good sense and

atfectionate disposition, she talks very plain and reasons beyond any thing I ever say of

her age: she has never forgotten you and the sweet little children. She often talks ofyou

all. but oftener of Cousin Marvin, this morning she had Minnie writing little Marvin's

name. She can tell all about the hack and the whole outfit when you left. She frequently

asks if sweet little cousin Marvin will ever come back to see her any more.

Say to my own dear little Lizzie she is never forgotten by her Uncle Mc. How much I

love tnat precious child. I can not tell or illustrate. I feel like I ought to have her for

mine, but sober thought pronounces that unreasonable. One of the most vehiment desires

of my life is thatyou and Heniy Luck would come and stay within the bounds of Trinity

Conference. I an sure that Aunt Kittie will never be willing to go any distance from Lallie.

jonnie has given her entirely to her care and control. He is proposing to building a

comfortable little house for us, that we may have more room, and a home as long as we
live.

He says he can't bear for us to go ofT and take her from him all the time, at the same
time he says it is eaqually hard to see Ma go off and leave Lallie therefore he proposes

that we all stay together. I shall go whenever I am appointed but Aunt Kittie will stay here

only when she goes visiting. Aunt Kitties comfort and satisfaction is what we are working
for.

lonnie and all the family are well and as kind as they can possibly be. All send love to

you all and kipes for the children. Kip Lizzie and Marvin a thousandf times for Aunt
Kittieand myself.

We have had no letter from |enie and Henry since we leftyou, I recon they are froze

up.

Write soon and let us know the promonenl marks in your future course. I thinkyou
will be ready to Trinity Conf. by next fall. I hope so.

Money is as scarce in this country as disinterested friends. No navigation no cotton
sols no debts paid and of course no preacher money paid.
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Don't tell anyboddy I said so, but I would not travel that Crockett Circuit, Tde take

my agency and trot it through on the fast line and preach when I could. I would not keep

my family down in that swamp through the summer and fall. I don't believe that sensible

men £0 to such places of their own accord. If others will live there, my call don't reach

that mr. not as far as unto them.

I write such a mep I'll auit. Heaven blessyou all. Pray for us always. I am unchanged

your Uncle Mc
A.C. McDougal

** Note - words such as in the last line "mep" is used instead of the word mess. Often in

this time people would write a "p" instead of "ss".

iMrs. M.E. Street!

Exchange Hotel

Gavelston Texas

Tuesday Night

Feb 25"^ 1873

My Dear Darling, I intended to leave here early in the morning, I so wroteyou last night,

but this being the grand day for Mardi Gras i was only able to do a little work this

morning. I now have after sauaring my account with Alford Miller and Vel only $66.00

dollars it will take $84.00 to eet my roof. I can't well leave here till I get that much and

order my roofing. I think I will be able to get off to-morrow on the 10 o'clock P.M. train,

and it may be that I will not get home Thursday night. I will have some business to attend

to at Houston and unless I can get there in time to attend to it to-morrow evening I can't

get home (Waco) before Friday evenine. If I don't leave Houston Thursday I will writeyou

to-morrow night from there. May God blessyou and the darlings. Good nieht; it is now

nearly twelve o'clock - "I'm tired now" and so forth. Oh I say "the King in his beauty" to-

night - Manus and all his Knights, men of renown and the devil to boot. Lastyear the

masqueraders represent the animal kinedom. This year the procession was historic,

representing the feudal age from the 8 century up to the war of the crusade. The display

was magnificent. I suppose there is no less the 12.000 visitors from the interior in the

city. God blessyou my precious. Your loveing and affectionate

Darling j.K.

The following is a copy of a letter from Lizzie Street Wallace to M.D. East.

Lizzie Wallace to M.D. East

Chico. Wise Co. TX
Dec. 20. 1896

Mr. M.D. East. Denton Co.
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Dear Sir: I am at this place visiting, accidentally sawjrour notice in the Baptist Standard

of Waco, TX in regara to our Cam McDoueal. He died about twoyears aeo in Oct. 1894.

I think I can eet^you the exact date of his aeath when I go home. He was living with his

second wife (nis first wife was an East) at Aubrey, Denton Co, TX. His son in law Hon.

jno Watson is livine in Houston. Tex is now (can't read what this said) of the

Masonic Grand Lodge. His (Watsons) first wife who was Kate McDougal died^years ago

leaving one girl bzby who is now grown and married. Her address twoyears ago was Mrs.

Lallie Mason, Clarksville. Red River Co. Tex. This girl is the onjy living offspring of A.C.

McDoueal.

I am a oescendent of one of the East sisters who came to Texas about the same time.

They were Kitty, Martha and my grandmother (Susan) . Martha and grandmother both

married men by the name of Pace. Martha never had children. Grandmother had 4. My
mother (Melinda), Edwin, Eueenia and David. Edwin died when a child. Eugenia married,

died and has onjy 2 children living. Rev. H.E. Luck of Oak Cliff, Tex and Miss Jessie Luck

of Waco. Tex.

Uncle David when last heard from was at Lamasco, Tex. I don't know how many children

he has. My mother is Mrs. j.K. Street of Lampasses, Tex. She has 2 children, myself and
my sister Kate.

My grandmother and grandfather both died when their children were small. Uncle Scion

and Aunt Martha Pace raised the children. Martha and Scion are both dead.

Your name led me to believeyou would be interested in ail the East family who are in

Tex. I wantyou to write to me and tell me whoyou are. You can learn the particulars of
Uncle Macs death by either writing to Mrs. Mason or Mrs. Watson. My address is Mrs.

I.E. Wallace, Belton, Bell co, Tex.

Uncle Mac married a widow (Mrs. Hyatt) the second time. I think she is still at Aubrey,
Tex. Please let me hear from you, our family is not very large and I know very little about
any of them out of this state.

Respectfully,

Lizzie Wallace

Letter from Lizzie Street Wallace to her Papa j.K. Street

Chico Tex Dec 20 1896

Dear Papa,

I receivedyour letter Friday, can get my mail up here I guess.
The reason you didn't get my letter this time was that was that Eddie was sick

Mondav and Tuesday (had a bad case of the piles) and Wednesday Mr. Claybaueh came
by and I got him to mail it for me.

Eddie got well enough so we got off Wednesday he has improved steadily and is
almost entirely over this attack. ^
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We found the enclosed notice In the Baptist Standard and I have answered it. I

encloseyou a copy of the letter I wrote. I cant for my life remember Grandmother and

grandfathers given names. I hopeyou will tell me in your next, it is a disgrace I think as

near as I can remember it is Noel and Susan.

I don't know whether we can come on to Lampasas on our return. There is only

one thing stopping us and that is lack of money. If we don't come now I will later on

anyway.

We are staying principally at the "Old" Folkes but will stay some with jno and

Marie.

Write to me here again it is so late and every one else is in bed so I will quit and

follow suit. Good night with much love to all. specially sweet little Sunshine.

Yours lovingly

Lizzie

Letter from Mary Armstrong Kennedy Long to her granddaughter Lizzie Street Wallace

To Mrs. I.E. Wallace

Lampasas. Tx

Waco June the 22 1897

My very dear Lizzie, I receaveyour kind letter an was glad to hearyou sayyour helth is

getting good. I am thankfull I am well enough to be up som. I can go about the house an

wate on my self cence Babe left me. but now weak I am. I can walk in theyard and

gardon.yet I am ablige to lay down every day. OIlie is improving very slow. She will this

day week on ont the coast. To sea if she can git well, your dear pappie an mammie has

been with us several times befour he left hear, yesterday for fourt worth an dallis. Ninnie

is staying with us till he comes back. Ninnie an Son went after Jesse an she spent all day

with us in the evening we sent her home. She is a buttefull an a nise girl, we war all glad

to sea her if I feal like it I can go withyour Ma. to sea Bulah and Babe as Babe makes her

home thair the cence she sold her propertty. bless her dear hart. She staid with

me wated on me knight an day. Sed when she left. Said give my love to cousin Lizzie an

Eddy an children, how glad we would be to haveyou an the family to visett is. dear Lizzie

your letter gave me the facts of my dear Katie, asyou Ma cantt talk about it. with out

Deing excited. I feel sorrow for her an my poor boy as it is a hard trial to them boath. She

seam to be more reconcile now. then when she first come. OIlie an your Ma an Lolah an

my self went over in town this morning. I feal vary much worred an forteaged have just

got up to riteyou. as I have been pooting it of. I had a tough that keep me sufring we

tnoughtt we would go an have it poold. Ninnie went with me in the ofiic. OIlie an Lolah

went to the dress make to get OIlie ready for her trip to Sanantona.you know that is on

the coast. I don't know if I will be able, out if I am I want to go to the camp meating. that

will commence next month I will have to git stronger if I do go. let me hear from you
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Lizzie if it is but a few lines, it would be a pleasure for me. excuse this short letter as I

don't feal well.^our grand ma that loves jrou. M. A. Long

Dear Lizzie, Your grandma has left a blank page - says I may fill it - 1 am well. Papa went
to Fort Wroth jresterday will be gone all the week. I had rather be here than there. I have
not found any pleasure _yet. I hop_you, Eddie and the babies are well. OIlie and Bill have
arranged to get to Corpus Christi next Tuesday - to spend the remainder of the summer.
I have not visited much - don't want to. I don't know what Ma has written. I am staj^ing

this week with her. OIlie and I were to visit some this week - but lllie is not well enough
and it is to hot and |im's fine horse is crippled a little and he uses Ollies.

We cannot do a thing. I would write more but I can't. I did not bring my paper. Things
for my love to all. \fyou you fan wants to write to - Mama

Death of Mrs. Street

by j.K. Street Waco. TX

December 2, 1897

Melinda Elizabeth Street was the eldest child of Ruel and Susan Pace. She was born in

Tishomingo Co. MS. Dec 9. 1839. She removed to Texas with her parents in 1849 and
settled at Starville. Smith County, where she grew to young womanhood and attracted to
her a large circle of friends. Her parents dies when she was about 12 years old and she
lived thereafter with her uncle and aunt, (the aunt being a sister of her mother and the
uncle a brother of her father) Scion and Martha Pace, who educated her and cared for her
until her marriage to the writer, which was on |uly the 9th. 1861 at the residence of Rev
A C. McDoueal in Lamar Co. Texas. Mrs. McDougal was her aunt, a sister of her mother
She had two brothers. Edwin and David and a sister. Eugenia. Edwin died when about 7
_years old. David resides at Lamasco. Lamar Co. Texas. Eugenia was married to Henry
Luck She died at Kimball. Texas, leaving three children. Harry. Jessie and Fred who on
the death of their mother came to live with '"auntie". Fred died when about 3 years old
Harry is a distinguished minister in this state of Christian Church; Jessie resides in Waco
with her brother - in - law and half sister. Mr. and Mrs. A.R. McCallum. Only a few of the
irnmediale family of the deceased survive her. her two daughters. Mrs. Lizzie Kennedy
Wallace, of this city, and Mrs. jeanie Kate Villepigue of Washington. D.C.. three little
granddaughters. )ulia and Sibyl Wallace and Sunshine Villepique. her brother David Pace
and his children, her nephew and niece Harry and Jessie Luck, the balance of her family
including her uncles and aunts having preceeded her to "the sun bright clime" - We laid
her to rest in our own lot in Odd Fellows Cemetery beside her two sleepine babes Lillie
Luck and Mary Marvin

r 6 . ^
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Below is a letter from j.K. Street to his daughter Lizzie, telling her of the death of his

mother Mary Armstrong Kennedy.

Letter from I.K. Street to Lizzie Wallace Thurs. 6 p.m. Aug., 31, 1899

Darline Lizzie - Mama died this afternoon at 1:45. She was perfectly conscious to the

last. Tne last thing she said was "I am so tired; I want to go to heaven; I'll soon be there,"

and in two minutes after saying this she passed away. She was an awful sufferer. We are

thankful that God has relieveoner of that - what we could not do. She served her master

well and waited patiently the summons home. The lady will lie interred in Odd Fellows

Cemetery 10 a.m. to-morrow. I have just selected a duplicate coffin ofyour dear Mama.

Mama said when Darling was put away, "I want to lie buried in a coffin like that."

She died of her old complications rectal and womb disease - cancer if the womb coupled

with old age - born jan 13 1817. God Blessyou all. Write to us in Houston. With love and

kisses as everyour affectionate Papa.

P.S. I kissed Mama before she died for all ofyou.

The Last of my Children

Died of paralysis, April the I0'\ 1912. in Waco, Texas, Mrs. Lizzie Street Wallace,

daughter of the writer. She was born July 31. 1862. in Paris. Texas. She would have been

50years old had she lived till July of this year. She was my oldest and the last of my four

children to die. She was a woman of great force of character, yet for more than half her

life she was the subject of intense physical and mental pain. For someyears she suffered

with rheumatism, wnich culminated in paralysis, and which was the cause of her death.

For several years she was a successful teacher in the public schools, until twentyyears

ago. she could not undertake to do that work, except to teach occasionally a private

school in her home.

She was a cultured woman, critical, though an excellent writer, devoted to the truth as

she saw it, and forceful in exempli^ing to in her daily life.

She leaves two daughters. Julia and Syble, aged 20 and 18, who are teachers, lulia will

finish a course in Baylor University, at Waco. Texas, this year. No mother was more

devoted to her children. How deeply they mourn the deatn of their mother.

For the years of the life of her children, she devoted her time to seeing them properly

educated and prepared for the duties of life. Night after night she workeatill after

midnight to earn the means to properly care for her children.

Often she has told me that it was her prayer to live and work, enduring intense pain,

till her children were educated. Her prayer was granted.
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Lizzie if it is but a few lines, it would be a pleasure for me. excuse this short letter as I

don't feal well.your grand ma that loves^ou. M. A. Long

Dear Lizzie. Your grandma has left a blank page - sa^rs I may fill It - 1 am well. Papa went
to Fort Wroth jresterday will be gone all the week. I had rather be here than there. I have
not found anj^ pleasure _yet. I hop_you. Eddie and the babies are well. OIlie and Bill have
arranged to get to Corpus Christ! next Tuesda^r - to spend the remainder of the summer.
I have not visited much - don't want to. I don't know what Ma has written. I am staying
this week with her. OIlie and I were to visit some this week - but lllie is not well enough
and it is to hot and |im's fine horse is crippled a little and he uses Ollies.

We cannot do a thing. I would write more but I can't. I did not bring my paper. Things
for my love to all. \^youyou fan wants to write to - Mama

Death of Mrs. Street

by j.K. Street Waco. TX

December 2. 1897

Melinda Elizabeth Street was the eldest child of Ruel and Susan Pace. She was born in
Tishomingo Co. MS. Dec 9. 1839. She removed to Texas with her parents In 1849 and
settled at Starville. Smith County, where she grew to young womanhood and attracted to
her a large circle of friends. Her parents dies when she was about 12 years old and she
lived thereafter with her uncle and aunt, (the aunt being a sister of her mother and the
uncle a brother of her father) Scion and Martha Pace, who educated her and cared for her
until her marriage to the writer, which was on July the 9th. 1861 at the residence of Rev
A C. McDoueal in Lamar Co. Texas. Mrs. McDougal was her aunt, a sister of her mother
She had two brothers. Edwin and David and a sister. Eugenia. Edwin died when about 7
years old. David resides at Lamasco. Lamar Co. Texas. Eugenia was married to Henry
Luck She died at Kimball. Texas, leaving three children. Harry. Jessie and Fred, who on
the death of their mother came to live with '"auntie". Fred died when about 3 years old
Harry is a distinguished minister in this state of Christian Church; Jessie resides in Waco
with her brother - in - law and half sister. Mr. and Mrs. A.R. McCallum. Only a few of the
irnmediate family of the deceased survive her. her two daughters. Mrs. Lizzie Kennedy
Wallace, of this city, and Mrs. jeanie Kate Villepigue of Washington. D.C.. three little
granddaughters. Julia and Sibyl Wallace and SunsTiine VillepiQue. her brother David Pace
and his children, her nephew and niece Harry and Jessie Luck, the balance of her family
including her uncles and aunts having preceeded her to "the sun bright clime" - We laid
her to rest in our own lot in Odd Fellows Cemetery beside her two sleepine babes Lillie
Luck and Mary Marvin ^ ^
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she saw it. and forceful in exempli^ing to in her daily life.

She leaves two daughters, Julia and Syble, aged 20 and 18, who are teachers. Julia will

finish a course in Baylor Unlversi^, at Waco, Texas, this year. No mother was more

devoted to her children. How deeply they mourn the deatn of their mother.

For theyears of the life of her children, she devoted her time to seeing them properly

educated and prepared for the duties of life. Night after night she workedtill after

midnight to earn the means to properly care for her children.

Often she has told me that it was her prayer to live and work, enduring intense pain,

till her children were educated. Her prayer was granted.
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When I saw her last, about a month ago, she was helpless, not able to move hand or

foot, she earnestly said: "Papa, I have finished my course; _you may not see me again in

this life; I have done the best I could; I have done my duty."

Yes, she did her duty,_yet all the while enduring pain and suffering. Who can do more

than his duty? With a vigorous life, duty is more easijy done that doine it while enduring

pain and disappointment, which was her lot for a large portion of her life.

She finished her course, she did her duty; it is now best that a wise Providence

receives her in to the higher life, where peace and comfort shall take the place of her

years of pain and trouble. God bless the dear sweet girls and make them useful and a

Diessing, to the world.
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Perils of IVIlsslssippi I^av%iii'on.

Goods tabe Shipped North from Memphis.'
J •< ,'"^" "~ •

^ -^j ?— t'- «- - - ;— ./-^ iSwcTAi- «o TBI; m.M>e>n»» }..-<•? .-v--;..»-

• ^°"'!i".'
•^^•-'^''" W.n>phi, Arzx» of j.st.r.

darcontnJrmnip.-itWfrom- afTeliDK Ohi'oVaJii-"
t^ing- Ih.t GeaeriU John '

IT. Morgan, wltli all th.
.»e.nW.of hi*,'^ff,cooflo,d Inih.OhioPenil.u.
Ii«rjr, hiia ••ci»p«<J hr dimtng lbrou£h the wall, .-•

A "-eward'ofW MdiMmiJ i.'vUnr, i., ollereAfot aiot
0(111 •• -I -*•—.•. .*

. . ... .^ r ... ^^
T--

n!'"v'-',,-u i_<i ..i.-i_. ia,:.;..._ ,-,. . ...
^

^. ._

^Guerrillas »r. ..urilwonVo,* .h/MUaiw-ip,^- rir^n-
Xh* .stcumoratack in^tw*^ fixaj inlo b,l6w P^d
n.Ter. <Ui>iU,lkUi«aHi,Hii|,el>z« burwdofl.. ;

.;^ood, «^ntin HmTaBtee reRdiaUopito ha i?.lpp,i
^or.tlI Iro.n Ju„phia. Tau.or IwUve houa«»«*
men|.,on*J io-tb* ord.r by Dam,, .nj are r..qnireA
to amp their Rooda North. -.:.;. « ' "

;^_ g

Latsst-frcmjha Georgia Fieli

ou^:late: loss in..Afiri^LtlERr
... -M"

Omict to onr Caj)lUfcjF-:'at ' ClilcSamapga;

•Movements of Enemy'sCxvalxy
A Desertion Hoax Contradicted.

*^"' • [rnoit on anctxt coaaxspomim I
•'''" '

DuTo:r, Dec. a.-All.|. qnl.L. The FeUeral'c^Valry
reHppeared atRinxKoia for. few minn.eila^tDisbl^
and passed towards Laraietle.- -; - • t

The raporl abont th. aeaertfon,o/co|..Hallon-
qm.t, Ch«rof Ariillrry. is wUhoni folroOa.ioc.l
1 here i^ no pnrair offleer io the arm/,.,;

. p; w. A. :.

. ,
.' ^\^^<^0*iV DISPATCH.;' ••-.-•. ;..

-.
•
[fFOjr'W STKiAU conmaKntxt.l'" '"^

,*it
mtto,. D.V 1-Ourlaa.of .rMlUry in'oTauTi

lo^ir,2.MoCana-a 2,Dont'^3.ScoW.3^>W

?;'J f „^ ""•"'• "* ^"•J*«««»a. >,.Sl«c6mb'a «;..obV,4, Harrh- 2. Waaae.hurrU 4. and 3 ai.ge pie-
•a bua:ed «t .Chrcfc.mioi. S.^Uou-aJl .bt aqid
•>ur caplQrea at Chickamang,. , ... p.,w. A.-.-

=rr-1

^.
Uie iNof lii»i-n.i>i,tn«l ot eBo/fc-ia.

liltl"^'"'.^'!-
^-Th^'n'^mv'scara'lrT crowed Hi^

,
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NKWR BY TKLKRRiPH

Eolprud accordJDS lo act'ur CoaKC'Siit it> lh'« 7«u
.lj;ii3, by J. S. TocAsaitx, ID ihe Clcxk'M OlKoscI
Ibe Di.'vlricl Court of ibe Cuar>:(l«riita bUUK^o
(li>« Nivrthcra Diairiel orn^orKiA- • ; -> ~. •

TWO 0? Ul]Ii:iSIDL'S REGlilE.NTS CAPTURSD

Sarrcc^er of Kwoxville pfmanvledt

Geb.Slcrgan Escaped to Canada.

^rKrJui's Losses Et^imatcd st 40,000

BtmbiirtlacDt or Furl- Suoiter CunWcurd.

ICNOBLiS FAILDRB OP KEAD&'S - BilD

'P.MSTOt. r>ec. 3.—Couriers frovn Ihe front sIrI^

(hat on Mod Jut LonxslreellMcl currie.l Iho eocCDy's

worka la the nortborn portion of Kn<rsT>ne) c»>|»»ur.

in;; t\ToTeDDe!>»p^ regimeut?, nod liaU ddruaded
the lurreoderof Ibe citv. -

•i-u-->.--

r£T«Riij)c»Q, D?c.3.-T-There nreno pi<p/»rw np (rom
the URg of trnce bost. b'tt the Uem'.d ol the Isl h*»

liCfn received at Cilj Point, nnd the «i5Q»l officer

(elejiraphs t)i*i Northern paji^rs coola-,a accoiicJis

of the escape of Jvhn Morp«n nnd fix oiber Coo-

icdarnle ollioer», from ih« Ohio PenituDtiary.' Mor-
gna bad roKcbed Toronto, Caonda, oo the 30(h -nit.

Tbe Hersid !<«j's Grnnl's pnllVe losses in trta re-

cent fishts, killod, wounded and niininx, BmouoU
tO-fj.OOO. .,.,,. 1;

PicHMo.NB, Dee.- 3?^ThBro(nmaDilY ha» bpen in

goodi-pirit* lo-iUy at th« changed a-pect ot .it!«lrj

coD»e<^ueDt upon the relrrat of Grnoi'is i»riny and
Ihn.recroivinj; o{ the Rapidan hy bUadft. Some re-

gret id' exi>T*«»«d ih;U the iHttcr rsinpeO thehu
I'liirllntion of the dffent vbioli awailad bim.but his

'.relrrut i< reizarded ad an. evidence of bin vveakaeei)

.fiS Kelt an timidity.

The Pre.sdent'3 me'saue i< completed, .and Js

f Hid to Im9 lon^rr (ban his lA<<t nien.aase lo Con;5re»p.

j

CiiAULnTc^N, Di-c. 3—There has been no 'ucilitrr

' ebeltiDR or thecity •ince morning.

. The muitar aiiellinx of Port Stimler bus been

I

continued all A»f front* Cummlng's Point, ;'•

! I
Oi.r hnlferies on J.nmes I/.Iand nnd Battery Gr^gg

cbotioua to keep ap na oceajiionni :irtillery duel,

r .Some excellent practice was made by ourbalteHen
t(>•da;^ '

' ' .

j
Om<yf*M CouiT Houis, D*«. i—The-eoemy rs

cro*ie'l the KapidNn yeaterHay uod diirio.i; liut

nluht by Germano!* Fnrd, dHlaot fifteen mile.* from
their lioe««( balUe on Tuesday, Roxa;; towardA Cul
peper. • -•

j
They bejt«n faliinjr b^k^Jt about d.irL: Tnesdny

'nipht, wiiich wa» not dibcoTerf-d by our side lii!

Tieur d^7- In Ibe morniug our forcea pursued, and
C-ipiured the pri.^orersteporled, besides "ome fif>y

dentin t<Mlay,>nd more that are reported aa coin

ic^.oD. ..^., .

'ihe enemy left Bothinz on Mie r^lrenl.

Teey never brott-»ht over Iheir '.^hoi-nrmy, ^rliich

,./n«ijls ol fJ7ecorp>» of intanlry, liumlietinj; GO.Uoo

'cirtu, be*id«!t erlill«ry ami r«Tahy.
Fjye huDilr>;d prisoners hiive bftn certaioly cnf-

:tured durinj< thi.vraid of Mendfc's.

A rliiiru- Itoraf.*—Clthurni't briUieuitttroki^i^'iif^

Kcn OCR lir'^^x\.mt.itifoAo^nx.l, -'ji'^-^if'j-^t.iic.'".;

.•.,-' -'- '• '• AaJiT or T»l»:»M»tt,.VT=i'

.-.. - — DALTOTt, G»^ No»*ni>b«r
27.'.'- X^

It '-I CTilj-MTl^U.jTfat dfSBciilty i.hat U larii'canih*

ricto.n auJ fc-.'jtjwded- ttom. -x ^IrtatioK-arn]^.

—

<)»tponuis forih* presenr, thereforer*«rn« addl-

in?) partlculkr ota«rTalioD4 concercinp tbe battle

i..Mi->9ioDar>;,IUdx't ^ riiaume tha..tliread «( trry

»rrat!re>rhere trylvt letter leit i'j whh the re-

v.'l: Lnat I hare tcle;(rRphed you regularly as oc-

:«ion seemed lOk.r«T»ir«- i». . U.miiy- be- (batf ^he

•><<<n)20 hava riotrte'ihcl yoi^ in <lne M«^on, »j U
reported lh« vire>ari? ii<rf]n at-.s«T«ral"plHcm be-

.•*eaDalto« aBd.'AtlaaLa«-^J.ry'i'.i ~.'l|.-.^->«A'V-vi't^ .'

Ri;k >riijcif Tillou, the <MCoeiJenl«Q'.iaTletmaetcr;of

'a:1:<tr'i»' Imti^vod, haa^iub Inform ad inatbat^bV has
•(l-r» to'7n!t"_hi»-.tmio" in_ motion onMbaro^Jl'to

p.'nca, Jnd fts he haerbe'en kiiid enoo^lr to giTe mx
/nlpbnatrJfrfor'trTy - blankcia.Jind Taftse, rinu.'

op; 'iJ*ok^\»UiVJny . lelter^jMat^l^rttflJi^

..'it thiJp^^iut^a'nbd nfr55pe'Ct«f<r ofiflr^MBlilriiT.'

ilion of tltb A-t>tcMlU»<» whtf'hJi-BetanarjnT cbroa-

•or *ii<> rriuuiiM '.filli _lhe Irowf«>^"a»idi^e«_npd

<\.^es tor bimee I f>t>jfl b -no*-* q^dwl^ pjlti ft;h t{ i a

.

ico un';%''* vfjtha iiiouihful of bait coolfcd beefj J
•Kill inr bor3»-roclhwswei«ri»march'berore'"iiiu^ •'

• « '.j-T •-- >—..jiii—. . •=• .. »::p.'.«w^^:. •. <..-..

P.sturs.iax to- tbe^ari€tlT»- ofotenta alludeti ta
uvB, I wpoKrJaiVri^jtj^'der.witljjtiw^ d5* ifloe*

tils ImHI« of Mji«lHjrciwX;.BidjcK"^^ w.viVquxlit

\Veda««o<iTk>b«~^>^JfUit.. -Ceu^ Itaidcu^ wlio

ir.ina»!ded«^tlie ••ri«h'U.'ninj{, had rapulied eTerj

A?kof the euemyibad inflicted be«ly^mir'ifp<iu

n. and- ho- and bia men_were cpuKr»luliiU^u«: lbem-_,

Itea ^Iv^.'tb"^ teompJ^ew^ojii^TilfUuCTfttory,-

i'.en Gen. Uv'"ho hatl- p'aeaed. te hi« 4efl,(ll|©

d r»fet lB«,'*rfhy,>a'»etoyit'Vd>lrtfel>»ireynold8'-

rit;nue ;_of. -.liiaJroan'a", Diriaion,. commanded liy

eo. Pa^lon^AndetaoDi, lyid';5j«g:yWaj,.juia^^^

ion'«4, 0>». ?K*™r^?P^*y'^s*.,!.''?f''.TMi.?PJ'''?*i^*
oiinfaibl* irnTiii«.Jerefited,lfie fpiii^Jiii iiintJj*

irDediHlel/^o/cleredhi.'* lefl to^rin. iu lin^acrq»*,

at rixiit aoglM to"thB jfdi^iind.to-driTe Ibe.i^-

iders from hla fl;\nfc. Thi» order, liluall oChen.
aI he had giren, wii»cnrfieiiVont-4».iifr|ap^«ri^
r-br«T«-^c6rnm JiSci J^lhn^WpnlinritUie' enemj^ lb

.nt sn.f «Sa--hl8 llifl-TlaD^.r''l/irulBt%^iife-/i|ljyp|l

(rgy* >>>T'«tf*'dl«j»l3jr»3 'aVotKfT^poftt.ston (Kalioe

r'.lieV t'oiVe le^'lBe^bfeSeraitii would fnot^Tta

iin*(Jrit«ir* Irtnr>M:8eioi<ry:RTaj|e;>^'R«yVoId^
^

iside^» ^fcthp^et^a" oflh'ePvitJi'^-^KR^frxiSA

.{inleotii^naafr t)ie*{«hr «ni*^lblS,?|^'^:CartliD«^^^

).)M y,n^\\ifk'i\.ifiij*d6xiH werfieViteaitivI;: •"'?

^.nd h*;re let- riie add, nl fhe I'ia^ ^(Jb|«cojinine t »-

>:;.'<, \.\\ki Sterenaoa'a\'dryia:.<)n|^cun;)poia<^)Thc4l)r,

'• N^cVsbui-'i^trpiOp'fji^^beluiTjjl^ilh uniuxpaMpd
lliinjry." ' These tjoo^a are'Tenne*»ean|v.^abanr>-

J3 anil.Georgian?.- GojD.^CuinxiiDgj^^Cifergia. bri-

'Ic ji«T*r fought, so' Veil.' 'Tha. fact 'jiei;c elated

ould siiebce forerer^he thouxh'.le^k loa^iiea Ibai

re been ridii^ing and, milijciox Iheheroea.wbo

;iht airvrclS-tburg."^"'
.

. .~v ..'.>•,
^•-.

J

Ki'-i^ ai;;r;t se^jin, the 'x.hola army. was Vilhdniwn
;hHoaal.o;'i.liaChic'<(iui)au.i<a'^ tiie train* hnd pre^

.led it. tJie ui;{bl before.-. The road»-wer» kubad
uiiiliun, MU-1 th«re were but Ibrte bridjces orer

•.ioh (be troops coald retire., but.theenetnywa^

) bnd'y rrippled to make purfwl; only K:S3iall

l.ichmtrsl of cny.-ilry folloveil on tira r'«d by
i-d.-' MiHs. At Cbictumaiisa Stalfoo raiioqa.of

rd bread au'l bscoit yrere serted out'tb ihtt.|^ii]ea

>m ;lie 'Jepoljand the lr3iini"3eDtrorwari.^apjn«b

Ibe .'Inres \rmn shippech-.olJbyi&» raihooiif^th*

«!iiud«ir was deiixoy^.. .ThorHrinj^/lniyput ia"

)Vi<)B by two o'clock al'.n^ht«iyLBe'ro.-idto RiiiK^^

.U!, and Gen. Hrngx aiid -Gen5flnrd«ejeftat diiyr

,!!:n8Xl .-^uiniiig. .The ^c;»i wai.ti^*' l^•C5»iil•^S

bc^i«<ilnuf'tr3Ti«r;"fti€6d»r l*J«

moon on • that and the pt^cediajt pljht, the snny

Icoulilnot kaTe'effected il3V6c*pa;.i'>;.- -.' *-'••'-.

•.

.' Tbureday,24tb:-r^Aaera'faHgulD^.march the tr.

biifr" ilfi'wleDg Iriias, aVrtVWliURlDjrsord durlns

- fni.afieriooB and niRhr. ^.hw^janeijy ITJH throww

I

junrd, imd.. ;- jj ' '

At one lime G«n.BTnJl2«f<^•"»<'.^^M*X°'*» lowarda

iliefear lo ba raored, outof iff^Toaa and puke<h,

.j»ithr«rrirr4t^TaBld,:othaTln|f;4tie,inrlmTBtW

-ilian Jet them lall iiU^tSe,h»nu%^,<ii;ouf,enemiM-~

Gns! ijisanas repeat•<UyipT»te«dtO»«eikRi»i»it'tfie

u3»ous, blithe mftoaged flnalljjjTilh the jOd oCiiij.

•br«"TiH»mTn<iii«H^'stt«f^9TtrrWffn,Tnrir^
' -ol^-At onr time thrf-e«emy jotbr between biiu and_

the m»lri coluninj-bnfr he look;* a.eJRhb6rKoo<l road-

»u'\I liut5e*c*p*d \ie8tra«>ti<>D»'>,UDforluDaU)iy, Her-

• ftutojts-balletrf- «>''^>«"^"'»»»**'^°8'"* '^^'^'•'=*"

.liTUfon; w«»*c.'»pUited.';;;T_he .t^raea were |i> Tery.

bftic^di'tiott »niona£io,»JtiapJ lipcwiUi-lb* .Co'-

ujw*; aDd'sbeiwe' Uitedl«aat«fSvJ

Uie'nien and'horsea wcaped.^J^.o^u wnll beastenished

ioVear'lh^aK^Vhpr^esvia^hi'ail^^

Tnostitnp«uine<<iB'tUie whol«'^arioy,'^»ry^tl>e roo^l

ne>jlec\ed^-» Ciasi^HoweTer," whVcb <iuatt«uaa»Ur»,

and et»a.aSUlIsrl»l4piJBetm ,incapable, of. compreH

hendiii^^S^Twi'iaftllw baUerr-J>cctirrau.'80on

nfier darkandnot Ihr from -Kinjmol'F" The triuoe

Ber»L>rouijhtoutlhreo lulle* !.liULi»i^«of.PJnixold,

i«»t outaide-iba low'iiiA/llMieomMniee biibiaJitth

.

rionth patojhiiir ji^r)Sg^,>£:Vp«cuy' guard to-Ferxti-

iioiCa i?atterVi>«r* dispersed/an'a rnaay of Ihe tnea

Uken I)ria»ueWi:^.i;4;j;;^ l----' •

-Woremberlir.'sy-ThwtTJrtns ha"Te n'6w-''be».n put iu

lr«nl.'«nd-dlr^otid"l* taire^B iefl-rta'nd'ioad tCfcP»li

'

lo"n,' piiaiioS, J?**T C^tyTHL^ptia jjjij Theyrnqted *V
mirfiiioht^'uVlT"**'?**'^*'^'^* -foU6«TiBgtli»^.ut

recUoa of.tbe,T»iiroad'by7Tnnn«l -Hill,-
»<|;J5 ^''.'J.'?:.'

^V)rV?he.tr«iB«i'.^??h»^5ii»tsii trery-.btdr.Rir- aoroi

' ThVtTalnrreochteJllJBUea' in. (he a'P.B7QooD, and
•Asre p<irk-»il and the team* ted* The troops iuHt;
eri Koon' therenfVcr, nnd neut_ iuto rntnr,.'^. U aas
jii'l at IMn point when 'my fru^iil 'meai n aa behm'
lir»n'\ri.'»l, ;\nd Uir tirat pnraRTnph oT ihi.s r»mhlni;(
letter wa»^•in^'rn<^<ieJ, that no or'lercnm- torilin
trnins lo 'ttioTs- on to Re;ac:«.' The roA.i.'t- lo ihln
pUceiare pretty xood, thoagh arrao:<l lmpa>.snbfe la

l>l^ce»:'6^Tor«l wajoaa were-lo.<«», nod a good many
mules iilleilnnlBe K.ny,^ot hy Ibo en««»iy% l.ul hy
the (:re."»t holea or ^':iphs and ntu3Krrilre.<i la (|m
rbed. I- saw no p;i)oeer corps Vilh the train;. ihe
c"»e'rilster»_*ere l«rt-4o ta'lce' ^iiri» of Hirr yttk^im^ as

.(.••WlhevTiMtl.-f. 'T urn not certAiji thst it 'rouMool
beian eyenlral K*rmflHf wP »^fOul<l .iotne; •! jy |o»t i

tr.-vin ; p»rhap« the nii(Kdr!fle« ttoiIiI Itma -Va (lie

ofotiaMity, re»oeni?»d In .ill' et^sr ooimlri-^, of er-

XunizinK-iu tfbcient I orp^ of en;;tnrters, ln<:li:U:ng

pmneers, bridne and boat bQllder*. *e.. *c.

niil Jj, Ih'e'.'te.^ras. ov^r-vror'iad, and tulfering for

fp^:\g^jio»iJwikj. Loaw Biiv.iilejrii^ -,4o>jn?-Sirhen the •

fiafneS wiimoTedrani 2\> ns eoupdiy. to-. ileep^-rti;.

i^O-gii^ivlc:^ fSjH aa ^"l*»ni|jaaJ,tbat xhUt^+ronrttejda

ofwag<JBlinit'tboU»'nnd9' bf'theii' were matchthjr

by'wllhinalewpacei qf.wher»it resled^.v;. i-I.'.,
».?iv. /•) ...t> ',•. ai-ri j«, ;-UV "

'. • ' ')'' t •

'

.>'''Cl«burnewBatBtr,i>«ted with the conimandiof the

rearguard to-d«yf\Valker'« Diyision hayiBj: been

i-«iieye4._;The Fed^ii^ puraniog, column^ oumber-

ftg?«a^*ilim«a^kboit-l<^fob(5* row^fcri^ .arms^

asaauitcd Kim b*foro-brr«ached TiinBel Hlll.«Thia

coUnnOj con4lst«d...O'^T plckred^'lf^op*!. wb^J^ )< moyed
fapldtjr an^'Touiht ifallantry ; hot . Cleburne suc-

ceeded in rtlittaTfanriE Ihemwheneyarhe encouuler,

ed the^ii.Jriwttb^y WerVbe-onifnjj quitr trouble-

soiner'iohe ambtiscadbd tliem .byconcetlle^ .bia

force*^iooiiidi'Df( bra iri(Uery*,'Vii(if the enesiy got

wltbin'a fewpacea of bis itU(lrf,*wh'«n^thly.''pbuTed

f{rapeaDd»caaniit«r»ft»to thenr-wll'h' (he rnoab> de-

- «tranWy«,eSect<-J':Th9^ roii«^ wee -fliled'wilb ^thei^

dead and wounded. CTurtii'ra'mfj' thSJoaprunig for-

> w^ttL(roi»4j\ME«oiTart eu«itber aide^of.' the ;roMt,'

aadJ'tetjMlytiPowed. ihem.down' bytbeir-^^ welMI-
reeled shot.- .Jlia jtoemy fled ixeonfliaiovrl«>nrtp'g

j2ifij;ii»o«n;rs,«Dd three flag^.-CIhe- Salter takeaby.

.arUUcri^K]^ln ouri>and8r*i>dfrom lOCO telSO« kJIK

ed_.ajiul.w<iiuk^adiiijlhe road«..^Tbe><FedereU Ifept

at a respectful distance fVom-PalClebarneallar that,

i\ndWMe,&.yo-boara. marchiDg (.-one >nil«!-oii. oar

track.- .....Ji; :;.4,...,.( ^ri" .:i ,*^-^* ^^-y^ •

^ ;;

A prison'jr taken near'Blis.BgoId' reportu '.h»t Oe--

terh.'«u8,'of.8herm«n'e«s%rfw,-is In comtnacd of 'the

p«r*BinReolamxr.'" 'He »*y» thai 0«terbaus crossed

theChi«ksmauj?« on a hastily' cr)bslrncte% brldgek

and tbaki^reni wa»V>nlld<ilx-*-w

itary htidjeat Red Hbase Pord,

overJiia n*)io)» army, and that he

a clean- sweep -of the Confederates. Thin Iftst

I

nc.bleTementi the beaten' hero of ShP.oh will flad

juoi;OkdiCicolttbaaheim.%gines..' :*r-.'^' - ..

»oommenced lonin at 1,1 o'clock, «ad by day it
B'toTTenf*>;'7tH •Towde"; already

Uifle-
HttiKt

guu.fle^rfW^&.t9ifm>;Koi*<»7jffa5dbr«motTreT» at
f»r.t.d by»tb©^bb€ert4jt*}i*ti'rVeefr1f»>ronsh. h,r
^
-indow, ftppli»df»)radmll^TO*^,»ttd'f6<mT waTrotinn

,l>i--aUin thatjiiimhieplaeoi'.'eod btea»-tAM >rood
,' oDiAO, and .ebieUklter hnabanU «nd^oo from tba

^^ AnHcr«>«Mh«/.hivUie-BeUh; TKcr-tixht^in rirr-wiiv'

Sow was abthid under BllmAli^fcii.AUksf? how Uia.

oor rt<»-»heme-ti«-bytttetrxtTwrttl6B.. .'. , • '. ' ; .*
.. •

--» ;--~- A. i-.^-.-
•'-•.'• - "•

' ^ i

.

-'
- t

;$ It Is now three o'clock, and. I h« army b».<i not yel
*.Or,jn?' op;^ The ralu wlil. pVobalJy ^top'th* rjij-puit-

;^i the enemy, at lejisi tot th© preaont, tint^aa ifis

>ell-or)i.tDla«d iHOoeu'^eoTpe e«Mble hliti (o keeplt
'ijp. Our future l.loe-w:ll prohnbly^ rskt upo« the
ISoo.-a airJ1l»'ea3terottibiiUrle«;-' •'•;'- '

'
.' "j .

1 But ill co^cluii«bVtl^^iatUe'ot^i^Kin«ry Ridgi!
i»(\s Vgre»rnii3fonahc,;no4 on "iKSjiinitrof ih»ioeai
oil men^,,wju5h ya>;jo(^n»Ulerfb !<>••. of
t^rribbry, wHich ia f.v riior*. Herioua ;' butt chitllr °ob
^couBU.t»l the iOMoF-lhe mon«V AtresKTh »Qc|i coa-

!ffJeoc»-of,UieiWB»r.^lipit th«eouott.n- Let u. not
M]ieD,addi>>our caNmitwB by WginnlnK a war of
^UM.aa<i isoudemoatioB/agalnet.- the -chrefor'the
r,^eilen army or ibe- heod^'ofjth^ Koyefnm^nt. tM

,
it* rather strir? to reanimate (h« hope»« o* t>ie p^^.
-do aad thfcarmyubtiBn-forwaed- all Otttu.*tiefl,rtJi,
sjftd pray that Neayj^D will yot xtra h* the tieal yi<jl

ly. la « few Oayj^.^Ahnti P<epar«,%j-eT!9w of the
lole CHmpaigiuin- Sorlhern. Georxin/ b««inola*
b the.e,s»cuatip.a<j,Ch»tl»Doog« ii\'"8ep;e«-,i>er

aid closing with the present- retreat;' aad whila Ii\M nol »\o»i oferthettfori erf ai>y ooa.' I :i|u»|| be
'af.a to J^how Ihaf Genl Wajc'xhae bill "i Ssibsi'^im-
cjlt Utkto JieWortii,' ihil'hii WiaTii = WYtR' Liiaut:
Wsit^d conmgf6a Ihe BeId;'aocf tfiajIfiVhaVbeenf
urifortDDale, b"e fiifalsff beoit d'-iToVei^Ib UVo caua-''

coDsirnciea nridsek •

ride, tubfi.tnllat mil-
f

<, by which to cross I

he intended lo make "
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NKT^'S BY TKLlfrniiPII

EDl<^r«>d accordios lo act of CooKresM, <d the y»ai
.Uii3, by J. S. TocAsanx, ID ihe CIcxU'm Olhoacl
the District Court o( tbe Cunr>:<leri>te StlkUl^o•
(littNiirtherii Diatriol or n*o;j;i&< - ; --^ —

.

•

•T WOOPUUK^SlUL'SREGlilENTSCAPTURBO

Surrender of Kwoxville pciuanvledf

Geh.jjlergan Escaped to Canada.

ixThnV^ Losses Etsiaiatcd at 40,000

BcmbiirilurDt of Furl- Suoiter CuiiUcucil.

ONOBLIS FAILDRB OP . KEADL'S -BMD

PiisToi. I>ec. 3.—Couriers from Ihe front 8;rI>

(hat on MAoJaiy LonKslreetlud Ciirrie>l tho ext*tDy'a

worlia la th« northom portion cfKD<r:Till«>) c»>|»»ur-

in;: twoTenneji**^ Tfgimeute, nnJ haU d>uvaacleJ

tlie lurrenilerpf (he cilv.
.*^^-^--

- riTiMnciQ, D?c. S.-T-There nrcBo pspirw np Irotn

the URg of trnce boat, b'v.the Hernldol thelst fws

brt-n received at Cilj Point, nnd the niaoal ofMwr
telegraphs that ^I'OTlhern psjifrs conlaiD acooiicjis

of tUe escApe of Jrjhn MorjrAn and fix other Cod-

I'cdorfti* olli<'(»r», from iha Ohio Penitontiary.' Jlor-

gnabad roachetl Toronto, Caonda, oo the SOIh -nit.

The HerilJ .tay!* Grant's onllYe losses in tfie re-

cent fiihts, Ictllod, wounded and n\ji:iiDf(, ambuot.
to-PJ.OW). .,.,,. . L

BiCHMO^ft, !>©«.- 3?>"Th»commanily lm» been in

goodi-pirita lo>day at *.h* changed nxpect ot ntialrj

coQ»e<^u«ot upon the relrrat of Groni's Hrmy and
Ihn.recrosvinj; of the fUpitl»D hy ^Itadtu Some re-

gret id' ex ii«f.*s«d ih.U the iHlter rst-nped Ihohu-
|,iiirllntion of the df fent Trhibli owailad bini.but his

'.letrrul ia re)!arded as itae* iiieucft of hin vreaknciiH

.kS Kell «a timiditT.

Tha Pre.'iJent'.i toeumgh w coinpliiteJ, .and Js

mid to Ih) lonK*r ibao \\\i Ivit niet.vaiie to Cnn};re*>>.

j
CiiAiii.r3T()Ni Di-c. 3 —There has been no 'u^ilier

' jhelhnR of thecity ?ince morning. " '•i.'..-

. The moitar ftiiellin^ of Fort Sumter hns been

I

'continued all day from Cammlns's Point, ;

! j Oi.r balferies on j.tnaes I^Iond and Bnllery Gr^gg
coolious to lce«p op nn oceasionnl nrlillery daeV.
', .Some exceiienl practice woe made by ourbntletiea

to-da^ '
.

;
Oiwrrfli Corat Houas, D*«, X—Th«-«D««my re

crosa^l the KapiU«n jreaierday »od durioi; lait

night by Germjno!* Ford, dHl.iol fifteen mile^ from
their lioe^-ol battle oa Tueiday, ^oio;; toward&Cul-
•peper. • -

i They bejs«n f«!il«x bvk about d^T)i Tnesday
'ni;:h». Kiiich wa» not di(icoTer<-d Ly our side till

nenrd^y- lo Ihe momiux our lorcea pursued, and
c:ipiureil the pri.'M)D6r9teporled, besides «ome fiPy

dentin lo-<lay,'hnd more thirt are repotted ais coin-

ir;i:.on.

The eneir.y leftnothinz on (he r^lrent.

Teey never brontht over their '.vhoi-nrmy, ^rliich

,.,n«i?ts of fi7»rorpH of iii'anlry, uuiuberiuj; CO.OvK)

'ciriu, be«ideiHrli1l«iy anil rnTNliy.

FiTe hun>lr>;(l prisoner;" liuve beta certainly a-xp'

turod during thi.vra.d of Mendt's.

j^"^i?>X?i??!^'ai^-f!

Our Irnij CorresiiMfeDceiV?||f

'/;-. Aiyf.V ijiw>f(r rtrjktj^,'Il!it^^':YM»t>iT'o;l^t^j^ii^

A rtiUrw honxi—C^iSurni'S briUiiuiistriUi^yrii^fi

li'r' (yryi rcmUih—Hatty Ce'uvrr»frpr«ei^ftrf.'*'ti*-'

r-o.-* OCR JSf.rijAUcoaaiiPo.-iot^iT.f, ;!. v'^;7jif'..r^*.i:C.O;

:'.: "'-
' ' AWT or Tiiossstt, yV

.... .-« -.- • D*LTo:<, G»^ Notember IT.'- ^^
I'. '» cr.lj—wlij.i ^r?at dIScultj i.h»t I# lirVcaDtb*

i'icnn uud fcrjiArded-Ltocxi. :i ^IrtatioK .arni^.

—

'>»rfoii'ajj forihe presenr, i-bereiot»{-*oma aUdl-

^r\•i\ pBrticulkr otBervalioDd concerciogtbe batUe

1 .''liityicDaxjc^lUdx'f 1 riisumn Lha..thread «( trrr

irrat;Te>rhere rrylvt letter lefl i'j whh the re-

>:ii that I hare teltf;irRphed you regularly aj po-

tion seemeil Iol r«Tur« il. . U.mny- he- (hat'^he

.x.an^eS' liava riotr»i»';he'l yoii in dne ^ea)>on, nf it.

'all: ^r'&- iMTi^Von, haa-iiub lofotm ad in* lbat.:bV has
•'lfr» to'jn!t'-hi»-.traia" in motion oij-.Iha roafl'to

o>RCa, and e.» he hae-be'en kiiid enotT^lrfoTiTe iti«»

.mspor.ation for my fclanacta. una Ta(t»«, [ mw-.^
f ?-. 'Kl*oil;ix»Ui»Jjny lelteri-?iii^ V»tKt5«^remark
.r.r thi^Uvt^a-nnd- nnirx pe-ct^-i.r orif^r^MBlildiT-

ilion of ilie A-tboulU*** wh*«^hJ<-r.etaiiarjnT cliron.

'or nhiy r^eiujiiM '.rilh (he Iroufivaiid^Mee nnd
d.?e9 fwpbim^«l^>f»_l8-no^* q^c*o«S^

>co un ; -•••' ''jib mouthful of baii'-cpoltcd bee(]| J

•KIH in f iiorao-foc Hiwswej«rTm'"^ch-'be5Bfe'"«'(i»^ >'

P.i'vUrp.iaa. !©• the-3»rr«itlT». oroTents alluden io-

tjrov l^iT«aKh,laiyri.^|p^dcr,»itJjjtiw^ 0S« doe*
•ha h^Hl« ofif|H^<KTiiu-j..Eidso,"which w.\sVoii^lil

\VeJa««cUj^.,pi»I*iUfi^jiiiU/jPett,,l5^^

ir.rnai'ded.'tlie-rixh'li'-'nia;;, had repulaed every
.»3t of th»» euemy,had inDict6dbe^V^'I%3j'cfp<^i>

n. and' h7 and bis men were cougr»lulniii3" LbeiTv-

l»«s ^H'VU) .tTieir •Oompfe5.<^*»<~*n)rUi»CTi«torT,.

:'.en Gen. U-.^ '"bo hatl- parsed to biaJefl^Cllfe

li r»-'cil tb<vV»«rrtiy,>.«rietov<Ad > tHbl-**RVynold8'-

rii^nde ;_or .Hindman'al Ulriaion^. commanded liy

on. Patton^And4!taon,^ hKd';'^^Teq:^\rij,.^u)d)'..tbi^t>

1 n-«^ .^Oi a^je n e mjr^tol ge i^. a 1q? f
h •1^1 ; up})a, Jhje

o u n ( fti nl'^ITaTi iig ;<Jefef»tecjj t fi » fpi^ijyJjU Jiynt^'«
1 m e<l ial e I/^ordered his le fl to. {or itv. iu \\^\ acroA*,

at riyiit ooolej to"uie/fdx<and.to-driT» ihajd-
iders from hfa flnnk; Thisv order, UkA^all o(h,ectt.

fit h<» had gi Ten, was'cnrfied' ont-4o.thele(^r br'

riUeV'toi'hV left,*iBe'iC5>bfe<ienrie« wptid nolJiaTt
un^tir^yi'o' f>otrf 'Mraeiotirfrf RID'3,«;^^'R«yVold^ <

);!.«, lliif S»«'?nsoay dorij;qn^cor3Pipaa<^jTho4l3r
'• \^cksbui-ifToopV^i;_tj«'KaT?jl^iih uiuiuxpaUfd
Ihintry.' These troops Kr^Tennecaeanv^abarrv-
13 and.Georgi'an?,. Gop.^CutaxiiDgV^^G^er^iia. br>
'lo j<eT*r^/quxht. aVVeU.'^Th;. /ac^ be5c etAleel

ould sifen'ce forefer'tbe'thoushtle.'t loa/tuea ihiU
V? been ridii^ing and molijcing Ibeharoea.who
ivhiarvrciisbiirg.

"""•••
:_::., -.i.;.-:i

AiUr ai^h,t se^in, Iha xhoU army.was >ilhdrawij
VhH baatoKliH Chickiui)aut<a; tiie trMn<> hnd pr»-
ied

.
it ilie iiiglil before.; The roadnwer* ki:bsd

u:iition, hu-l th*re were but Hire* bridjres OTcr
ich (he troops coalU retire.. But the enemy- wnk
) b.-Jd'y rrippled to make pun-ui'.; only ^jmull
t.icl'.rn.rst of cny.-tlry follo'J'eil oa lire rv»d by
id.'' MiHs. Af Oictamuiis* St.itroo- rations. of
rd l;reaU aud bscow irtre serred outtb tha/nien
Mu :!ie 'Jepoliaod tho ti-jiina'seDt forward^Soio^
Ihe .'tnres \rere shippwd- .ot^by Ih) raitrMtt^f'th*

iviiudtir was desiroy^.. •'rho;Hrinx'**S"'put in"

Aioj! by two o'clock al'.nf^htoiULBiiVoad to RmB>-
•Ui, and Gen. ><rftgK and -Gen?flnrd»ejeft at diiy-r, ;:

,!:: C8xt..Viuraiuj{. ,Tlie .ija^ \T3»t'Miu It-conlJij^

"Deeexnbcr ^ j < oCa^

bcV«3d bitVfnrJTivliiebdiy :Haii affcni-'itby (bs 1

Dioononlbat and the precedia;{Dit^(|the .^rmy

'.coubinol bare effected its efccap«.-.»i:_- \'* -'•;'';:.

' ThuriwiayiMcb.T-Aaera fatigmnf,.rDarch thenar.

laiV) TritlVW loDg Ir&itM, aVHVM'iit;RlDir«otd durlnjc
\

^^i.afterfiooD and nl^hr. ''i'.hn.cDenjy- ITJH tbrowD>

!

^ tiirirard '» tnlxbd coluufW v^f-ttonntiH ' ^tntifji arij

'tillery^ni'C'»T»lry, >»hlch^-»raJ3lh«jrjpf^»i»t >(ir;rea»l

^unrd, iinder co^imaml ofQefi-fSaVcoHsloeKbly.'^''

At one time Gen.Brn^zordsrlidttMLwagons towards

ilm rear (6 be raored, ouliOf (fiV-Toad and parked-,

jritU. a-T ieirjtJTagtdt'Ot:^fe'^ngr4tie.gtrboyttt'TftUt«x
|

ilian let them lall inlp-ine haDu^foI^Qur.enemiai*--

G<v«.uiSUffasrepeat«4Uy\pTeM«av)tiioi.ltKai»^th«

w3»ou9, but hemdoaged flnallT,_gith.the aid oCiiia.

•brHTiJTomm'in^fO^SttSff'TVtrrWffn.T'rii*^

olh."Al onr time thtf^wiemy io» Inr biftween biju and

•the in»'n c'5lunin,-bnthe .took,ia aei^l)brho)xl roaif-

'a'.iV.lhii5eieap«d ^esdtMUso^iwi.UDrorluDaUiy, Her-

•iluaon:sJMitecyvofifonr^uos^ib*lbD9iD<>^(oAValkerS

.liT\»foi)jw«»*c.ipUrr«d."*The_Tv6r«ei' were.lii Tery..

.bod^'ooditioa aAtLanaLlo bb^Jue pi upcwiiH-tbe cut.

urwi^aWlbeiKe' lh<»-.d»«Jt»tia«Sva'K»-lfr»mt*r parttof

•Uie'^ien;rtd',horscf e^s ped.^/I,o^u will be»3l«nish*d"

"to Vearihaftjie, hptjis^J iMh«' aildle tj; B^rricifj 'thj

TriostunporiantidncUie- whole- ariny^fcr^ilve rooil

oe^letiied'^fiKW how erer,' which (luatletuiaattfr*.

I
and eTaa.ii^llUsf>>^p>iBeeiU,incapable, of. compTeh*

I hendi«^T'fitt»TQM^«/Vlb* baltery-^occorrad'eoon

after dark and not far from RinggobK' The lr*»o*

, Bei».!L>rouijhl.outthreo iL.ne«ll»L<aid»of.Fjn»jtold,

i>D^,tbVt«iuu*'led,\rhUa iho army occupied lb* p34«

just outaide-UiB Iw^BJii^IlfflieomMniee ofibiJ4»h

rionth p3ro3t>i»r ji^r;Sg"^..*7M»ec5y. giurd to iPergH-

iioi£d ijeUerVj l?«r< disJersediVn'd matty of the meu

-VNorember tTr-y-Thetrjrtm h«"»e n'6*r ''been pnl iu

f

a

c

I

' Th»tTa"'rtrteDche!!T»»lton- ia. (he a'Cerooon, and
•Aerepnrk-fdaod the't'Ritie '«<i* The troops iirrfv-

eri «oon herenfhsr, and weut 'iuto rnmr-n. U aas
iti«t atfHflpointwlicn'rar fru*")nieiU om behiji'
|.r»piri'H, ;*nd Ui-liratperaRTnpti of ihi.i ramhlinx
letter wa»^-ln/^rnd!ied. that nn OT«lerenm- iotihf>
trains to -mbrff- on to Resac;*.- Tbo ro»«.l.«r (o ihis
,nlKCO>are pretty xooH.thoaglj armost lmpft>.»«bre lir

|iUce*:BfrTor«l wnjtoaa w9re'lo.'«(, kdiI a good many
mulcfi Villedon iBe Trsy,T»ot hj Ibo enooiy. but hy
tho jrie.At hoiea or g>:iphj ana -^uai^mire.') lo (1,4

rdftd. I sa-w no p'.<>oerr corps with the train ;. ihe
cseWlster* ere »«Jt-4o take' "iharn of Hir-w^^cma as
IjeyiihevTOwH. 'Turn not esrti^ln Ibst il 'ToiiMuot
tieian etentral h^mentif w«» »>toul>l .••ome^ •! jy j,j,t ,.

(r.iiu; p'rhap* (he nn!h(Jr!f<e>« TT-onhl lt)»»o -Ve ttio

QHOfexiiy, reeoeni?»d in .^11" oth^r oounlri-e, of •r-

<nnizinK->u efbuie'it rorps of en;;in,««r^, ln.;h:U
pioneeri, briditeanU boa(*>c1ld«r«, *e.. *c.

:ng

commenced lb rain at I,V o'cloek,»nd hr day it 1

iirae-ttTl^dr^tflbl

hi'toTTfDftfr-ZTh.-rbafTe; air^y I

ifldeecribabrj "^Kd.^ I

[.K^f^l
juu,^e.of,f;iitf&,Tfir«t}?^'^-ni<,!6i«^'omer>;at

lronl.'itnd-dlr^cted"t6^talr«?«left-H«nd'VD»d t«kP»ti
' Ijpn,' \jh«iipg,'u*aT di>£pVfar^6priaga«> They niqted *V
^ midiiinht7;^a«» troopaatdaxlrghk foUoiriBg'fliir Ut I i^jomAO, and jilMeld,l»ef hnlb«nd and
reoUoD of.lheT»ilroad>jy;TBnn.l -Hm,. iwaa to cj>j { ^*nB«r«,*X.*hef b^Ule-BeUfc;^ Thw-Jijil
^lor:^e.ln»iBfc;.^»j^5d>j «i tfM^ ^ow was a6». hid under •|bn*)»*bi..<
milJj, lhe'>e.-»ras. ov^r-vror'ied, and autfering for-

loi^i&t^ftDdJWJhi. Lcaw aii>.nle_Tll^ „4*^?''^**'*" *.^*

Aarneiia vtiiimoTed.-and 2^1 as eoupdiy. to-. aieep^'ro;
_

i^O-giiyiVte:^^ aQ.p.iMni^aad.,tbat .;f hUei,-hnnrlreda
|

orwag<jni iiit'tboUsnndsi"' bfiheii* Were nisfchiitg'
|

by'wilhinalew'paced otwherait rwled-s. •." '„
r.-v'-' /*. !.-t« 1 •- />-i J«?i /»A '. ' ' I r.^ ,

---

.>'- pleburne.was iislr.(>*t«<1 with the coromand-of the

rearguard to-day,' ^•\k«r*« .Diyision haTing been
relieve^..^ The Fad^xaJ puranin^coluaiDy number-
ftgJ«S^itim<ft^lbont-l<J?)btf* roei^bf ifl .arms^

asaaultcd Kim b«forerb«rreached Tunnel Hill.*Thia

colomn.conjiiated.^O'^T picked^- -irbop* wifo Vmored
raptdty'aninought gallantry ; bat . Cleburne i»»ie-

ceeded.inr**ttiibnrg Ihein'wheoeTer he eocobuler,

ed thetTri,Jriwltb^y WerVbe-onifog quitr trouble-

some '.'ao he amhiiHcadbd tliem .byconceillDx bis

forcea^iooiudiBg hrs i>rtillery,1»riHf the eneay got

witbina few paces of hj» g\nirf,"wb'en^ thly'-poured

grape nod'caoniator'fhto them- witli' (he moat> de-
. -•tranWre efiect;^/j:Th»^ road wae -filled- witb |lheit^

dead and wounded. CTdf taffatRty iK^n iprnrig (or-

;w»td.(ror».lhME«aT art eueilber side-of.ihe |70ihT,'

aiidJiter|kily,ipow«dlhein.do<ni' bytbetr welMI-
reeled shot.-: ..J}i8«peiny fled iseonftiaiourleaviDg

ir¥iJ/t^«.'!",*ot"hre»» aag»-(tb» latter 'takeibby

.arUUcri^>-XlB ourJbandSrAndfrom 10COlel304 kJU*-

<>d.and.w<iua4ladinjlhe road« -Tbe^Feder«l« Ifept

at a respectful ilislanceiYom-Pal Cleburne aMar (hat,

ttnd wetft,&rft» boo la. marching \.-oq* tnil«!>oii. oar
track- . .,„f^/i.>r..,^«4 ^•.'•t :i -.>*->>» «-^-t:' •> -

A priwnor taken oear'RIn.jgoTd' rrporta lhai'Oti--

lerh.'«ni»,'of8h*rmnn'e c^rfw, is In comrnand of "the

poTsningcolamff.-^H* R*yB that O^terbaua crossed
the Chiekamauga en a hastily' cob»(m<:te% bridge^

and tbatOreBiwaj»bnlldlt»g-w-wide, tubftaatial tntl-

itnry bndgeat Red Hbas« Pord, by which to crcsj

roverJna >eiiole army, and that he intended to make
a clean- »we«p of the Confederates. Tl(i«> lo^l

ai^.bleTement; (h» -beaten- hero of ShUoh will find

juoi;<^difiic«Utbaa he im.^gines. ."
r"- '- -.'•' - ..
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W.t»d byvtb«Hib?«rtftjr'^*ti'rVeefr fhTou-h her
J^indow, ftpplied for aidioltnmiiS^-irtVwmr WaTrotma
N^rallin thatj)omh}eplae«i;«od ble9»-tAM voou

J ^^^ from tbe
jiht^in rier-wiiv

Sow waa aot.hid under •|btLa)»«bt.AU9f^ how hie.
poor <<»-*hame n< by tttetrrhfrl tt6yr~.

;^ Ills now tiiree o'clock, and. I h» arm/ba.e nnl ^i
^&>Tr\k op:- The rida wliL pVohal4j pfop'th» r'urFuit-
;6( the enemy, at. least for. the preaont, iinl^aa ifi*

,.well-orR.-«ol»td pioneex'^eorpa ei>abl« him (o keepit
ijp- Our future lloe-irll proh*bl/ re»i upoa the
ioo.-a atrtita'tasterdtfibiiUrie*:-''' •*'. '' ^^ •

1 But m cojjclu2ioo.:,Tli<b«tlle ot J^i*»ion ary Iljdgi
Wft^>grearmisfor|ahc,,hol on iocyrajixi oC ih*:io»0i
et "K'n^^'vlush waa-jnCTn»ider»ble4'iot-.ih«i lo,^of
territory, w'Hich ia txe rn'or^ Merious'i'butfchit fly- 'oa
2:counU.«,ttheJ(»!r»of-lhe mora»|. AtteBj^rh •ott^ov-

: ffdeo-e-of.ihe^aroirvaBil tha eouotrr.. Let u, not
Jlheo, add io-ouf caNmitrea by Wginnlo.K a war of
^uaaau.l flaademoahoa.'agalnsl: the chferd^tb**
r^«leQMmyor1be-}ieod--ofitha KOTcrnm^nt. I.^
irt. rather 8trir> to reanimata the hopea- o* the peo-
.'do aad thft.araiyubtiag.for.^id- all ouc-atiengrjj
::A.i i.ray Ibat Hearfca will y*t ;»,Ta i*«. ihe tioal nol

ly. In « few aayi,X*h«di P<«pans,i^er!9w oftha
lole cs.mpaigiuin.,.?''orlhern. Georgia, bcj^inoiog

,„i b lhe.e,»acualu)FiaJ,ChatlaD©oRa iA'"8ep;ember
aid closing wi:h tbe preaent- retreat;- aad w-hlla i
aV«ll not glosaoferthekrt-ori of iaV e>DB{ I.iimll be
'ajr.e (0 .^how Ihaf G«n: Wa.gjthaahaifi "iftost'dim-
cjlt tiL^io ^•^fo>m, lKil'b.i .V^iaTii^WltR- Lneui. '
Wsftd coorasfM «he fl«rd;'atitf tfiijnfjbVh'aVbeeaf
Udfortonate, hV Ktfalsobeon dVVoVei'Tb U^bcau..^.„ ..J.caui

194



«-. i ^—
•m« frpoL:.

If OeT»>B»;:*gg eommftfed »nr-'7'^''' "''-'*• '" ^'"1^,

TAaUaesbr Ml:n;{ back to a ro»ili"n wbers bW
• liV«Mro6:aia.H«'»eb««aano»'t«'n»>d «dJ itr^nylhtceit

^

Linwio""i^Vna;»:i«:>t>^d^^B- uoKtrt" lo bl

tbws'rnood iniJ^^nuufltauLlbe ci>'uflj«4-«»*w-w|1h;/i;»

,itl»tnua't"«"<i.Jio<*: .P»f '^<ir»? l^e troop* of oo*.wia;V

ih;a to- i\««i-V««»^Ql'--bunpU" Ho-WMhitiie.oii;. ^But

Vh^Nt lit>^ro k» th« • jlcati-n to c*u«o d»(«?cm5ad-

.o,» ;v."v;er,-hiVg,T!>^l'V.pO»««>on-thalJi»d. b«cnpr.«

t,'-.\eiU«to6iwJi*V.i Aif'.F.^HnVh.vUr.ojit ,h- ,cem,r

^r%^l»-"««lVrfc»"t>Jir>'>nn'o-c.-mi, in, 8t«tk.ih»»

^,,t^nUm*5»5r'-|(t«rnfi^ ««»"• T« such T:et.v

rlesV 'i»r«^^uia.«c;aibH»U ih« Y*Dk»*i «rmr^, VTi,

TTOuJd >?«l?Jtn»VM»» U» snch f^-tt of Iriutnph e^vj.

v,-« in-hir lino. M-C^-«A-oojw.;..A.-^*«t toOlaif.

;p;tU"r,"An»^t«'«ttmb«rinr not )«tf. «; Tnu^'-.

.••^»t-Tniili'»« na .exhibit^ Hit*

i? (^ ^

^'(«i-.

iijBiuicnMeriStfc o'Ssetb

Rutit issol rorr 1#iJe> fr> rf^ir thn blaiulsr.,^ It wb
ni« to conqif^T nnr iudf-pendpr-^, If wpar« to ("trilje

frornlh* band« of our enemies tbp rhuinii ^hi<ib

(hoy brioR t<renFlRTi* u«, »• mo.^t )\av(> th* irvji in

Iho Bold to 'lo It. Frr.m 3rst 10 Isit. in nil ir,d cnr.-

Uicii of tbi» wrtr, th» «fl*r-batllf> cry b«sl>f«»B, "Oh
tjiat wo hikd hsd lO.OOQ more maia!" Anii in <*Vfr7

(jD* 0/ ntr ;n'**' b«ttle», r jcreji wur I1li9l!)l^^c^»i•l

/'»Tc ha-) <ind wmil'l h^rn hMd.tf n Ihouinn.'. tnf>rB.

—

3'j?U w9 renflns. th* »»H <«.tppriment ? Anil if th*
Vixr OrSco bn» nnt jet had Sh!ri:n*rc--I into i'^ h?.»d

'i\)',-_yiiK3r,m of tKi* .»«d exp^rir-nce, cuocot th^

,HrRtp« .".nd the peop> loie hui-il from it, aa:'. lUtm-
i*«iT^««<ipply Hift pr«>i<«!3p n-sed. ' .

Sled ot th»<?oof«Ji»rnJo*ilaiU»f th« »nprpm» roo-

rQ«ntot ^oOr o'>oivir>'« t,ifcl i« nl hsD'l. Tl;i»t Vmo-

):e»--hoi»>- iinBomWud' trith b*nr.^rs mij music »Rd

' Tnartltt ntBy ob thii b«Dlt» n/ t^.*.T6n^>o'»e«. tnuil

, ^ <5iii^h«d/-oryT>or fr«»don»Js'»mp«rill»d itadlon-j

7«Br«ofrhf«6dy jr<iorTiK«*'ifac.wGl.tT«H9 rour si-.b-

. BUnc^Vn^'^tJiin 'j«iit.dow-.*t»f>a.w>ib.MAot}. I f j"u
i*ie.wortliy»v<S.tU*rfcio«»oflHJeri^/^wh6w prjri; h»*

i 1>**B. p»l*^owa:-lB so'niaoy*'frrVcT6ay llTe;v|r.if. y->o

would^nft^]piirTitAftbi»,pily.<>( trmo aniithe •corn of

, iipBuiii-lciz>dvjrii««ja^]roj>riiBi0ht;,nod rriBh uponthat

-•>x)BiWfj^6>frOtidiAiqn«raW» (iBTernaToftdon'of inec,

'*.7r6rt^j^'ot;ypar;ric<^>»Bd>ir«inJop, M»d.-reM>'T*d to

-HTW^firwe-aA-yofrr IJ»th*t» WTedrOr-ob* t<<H=i;T^nt nil.—

•AaJ-cwh'joU'rf'oTl^dtJ Ymi'islT? ."^iiji wesaj « to.

J ^,f^.;4*U-...r.--r«-?lL:.iA«-,-.-i.»-«-! — : :

^fi. liCkt-tlk* ;iw«r«cty»'jp»x*Trt^-7nmr»TifjriflU ' tt>_ llif

Vi««i«siBrl..riT«B /or OOiCCOmebr nbt>.Bo*'.ia th»

Ktrny or b4tiB't,tQ.»«u»ice—lor- iOnTfa^TeVo

;join th» Cooffilem'.e ttnodKrd »frI>iKoit,

.-imini>!«r"'^erd*'dr on • to'i*Br»?c'(r t***

; woblift b5-|'«aj "inTiDcibrS fi>rce to aw«e«> buok i

7Jl>.»%->M^*«d•r^.tJ!ta^$ ih«« Oh4<T:rRfT»>ffeV^ud' ^. J©

iJ^cUdinift.1'o«i[it>M-Bq'?A>H[J»t*''^'»'<>ii'i /•ft'ner tip

^ tbi^l^OUiaDdi^p/.tnei?.doiD{f pruio^f -feoArrC.'prM.y,

< Bndtfortkarflrst titii^- we->hT)bl>l' t(ift«''Viiv|a-TV^y itw

*/iB«gBrtad«rJ wiotlby b^^'l^a^'^^ nutJ

^7«b(B't& 'a(^'K<et A'(l!uO;Vabd-nBDibtl«Hn;r b'tow. '' eiv;b

i**r4;*th«iiir|['.aiiil •ooh-a-tlow wonldi^tro' TiHIy W
- li«rr«s *fjrd-the.'^^«rj^''fbf-^ti' Jh^j-.Te rt»«r, Is

. «»o*mjpi«H_tbi^rd.^f,jlfi« rpilitMry uL-«Dnl/i aod hnelt^

'b$B«-«r onc«ii<imi«>t> '.UreokUk nsd t»<? «r<; frt^'—
jA»(>-bro«r innch b«ltrr/fe:bT»iiii ijby on<»^ crushing

BuV v«-tfa»'peoplo:'rqu!\bt() ifn TrndsrUtcid^ >t>

pre»»l]r.^«WrTn«> MtlbirTvAbcr Ihere"'i9 »be doubt
,

' tKyi.:Ttfl^n- no I J.h«^| jl itBgp t, Ihnfc Ih r»nicai

em |ui«^Ute ^orzoLB tbrtti iire*io foilow scVjOB^-
»iOf th*yar»»_p*«pf»'born-to "he»r.tJio YaoU^e

I

i: tb^*wpT« iafl-vt b'm'>l>v:5t rt'Sbu rir^r

ll.) the pBOpl^P'th^cnnot 'r\F"'»<MUrt hs ^jil. prupnr^

'ii i.0 «r,Jar« ih^Mlsappoiiili'y'erHt Mwrriijc* Cr6rHi r*

e«bi trenu -t ChAii»n»o;j»^ ^.Bo i.*r a« Ui» bitttie it

^•if iwPonc'.-nj.l.w^h^v* D<v irtinjc **> <*«»pior»>-Th«»J

;ieJ«in.l Io^«wp«l9o(old jn<>»»^»r t5*o:»^'Jr^T»p;ii

vtnoaij regrat ihiljpriuUwW. f I -coa^idenpiti^mv'pr*

eji>d-* >n expo »iiin» '!>»*> th»-V¥«t?», wblotf 'woiild-M

.liify. 0Y«iy SoavtiVtott liyii tl»>oj r«ver.H« sqstmnt,
V-ih ajv**otd*fcl«i;Xb«i.onei*\of t <4jE the Arrny lihou],

.)iJTe f»iltdto-nialatiimliAp3ai«iiJDn4,7»lth rt^ 'H'u^Uit!

auisheJ^aror-nnffiO«Ti"«<» oTrCTi^r?'^'*^'^ Ifi ^ .'aot, oi
wlilcM w« ciiiy DolnoP'.»»La I»ro prtat/ gtv* kd^ tx»

'Tho J«>ipr,Vi^,«)»0r«nt'9 .»^«t •» •my rj^ eokrmoru
abur.dniiiTiiV-Uimn beror* th* i*»**!r<mt;(»r K-.-*» j',. ^r
my., Th« fv.ilir>af-coimnunic»U» ?» *•'**«' nri«T<<bpor(
M >!Tii;'ro»fd.' fii'iis ninpU* 'io« «»f r »ilwi»j «i^| nok f«rr'

riKJi vapo(i>-;»*otr«orr thna on« h^murcik bii;*i»w<JU
mtD »ud tbiny TV)'TiimnJ boi,'

.«<-'• ^»r*nt Cmmot »».|^
vro-j'.cot^ Ihw' iBK'»'i''»D. tf- TriJ»> V ^'^'n tb«; riTc
riirr'.' Et^-rmhr r'nrb'.rnmo r roybr*jioin^. bu
iH*.* •'nllb^ Tih 'Monyppr«r T^»ifitrr"Th*>i a >*»5^e ol
-<ll^,.««^, it th.>-p»opTf do thwirJXl aty.' ThA-HanW
vttl JCocf«'tJ.»r»i»««v« : "^ " -~- v '• ' . ;,,.-.
Ikio ^«Hin^ iMcs of our lT»*T;p«,"''tr3d>T'.Toi^ J.-ihifi

,i^iSiiiiarriV^i3StL«»:tba-20^K-f:c££[oWrMV

KonhwMl; »ndiOT3P»i'!C«niJ')t trTpfditioMfroto be-"

-.oodHh».Ml<^«'VpJ't,: forlbb.p'irpov^pf atnayih-

eai3iil<'r^nV«E<r^"mDK bun *« oier5»heloBiDK.pre-

ponder«nc«'oifore«- M«Mtin>fVtl.« •*mFiH'»nisder

0«n. Jobnston in Mi«i*»«2t>'. 'f ^S'str. MsurxTijere,

*od oibfr.irmiSiwWlifir xiiiAt.d. in.olb€T|p«rTF

of Ihe Coof*derK:y..»»»r» tdle.brcAnwBTBry-WDeTny
]

Jl!i««l.yr to{>tt»<!W:lhem -bid b>«n .cobcyafrAtetf-nt

ChwtonooE*. _lf.cauBot b« lUoied lh*t nfrt>r«T

t'lnrnT nodR^Tisror •<i«»l . to. th» occ«»ion. coald

1,«T.» ^•»)ly !pT«» e».00O mors fJjftitnn mt.!! ;to

Br»air. Iin.nin« 5iJ^ 'J'''"'''*"'^': °^ Ih* pr«-**nt «itn

r.'ioohfui they'b^n 00 o'J».br«Vcn tring o-r^. fbe

SiT.'h nltT'Th<t»%»'nole »ilMsllon V.«d l-en ch-iodod,

r=d wBihou'.d r.o«r 1iht« bftrn .-boutiaR the jpiHr.*

ol Ticl/).'7 i?v^i«*<l'-'^»''»^'"»» t"i'« con^eq-jenccs of

7»T<>r»M. «-r ''..-1-- »••-•

o>-hutni1uiUoo-^liB)r l%(6 h|a'hii>«rt (ad.sAdrnx bis

roUctBWg^lirei'.vcJW-iijy lui'pDly1iit*rit5U»«K Hot
.}t ciini>9Ui>f.tb»t. tbt« proBd- and miRirr ra<'<? 'Wftf

: b«»ibtoriand"«will-»»\ibTTrit^ h> sucKn fij^e.
'
JVN'bnljtf

T>r(5^pert'f^d i»«iillh,';;.f h.^i. •r»-'tho.<,eoinrort.<« nod

* J ^J<^<»Aw»'^«»T ihe.-)«TB» of . fh«ii»d»j'> of : child ren, or
vWon)Bav*iHthoal fr«*dbni to Mntiip tnnnhood with

'•B9\Pr»»'ptc\1::'irrtbtou£\i dtij d^>(«ner>c)', this.)ttndi

jU.d<>yin«d^»litT«ry.hBppT):tbrtc*hnpp7^, wiJI Uvnt
; Boi>tb«rit>KeBiU>mBi>be'#>io'ba« df*«tTi'T>bb tbejjbBt

tlBfieId;;:noT;K^Bi%'arrDV1o,'lk^^

cap.pC'jn»llopL>l;i«nd .pecsoD«i dfigradnHon Bnd-'lijBi'

V»^jr Brij^v^.-and'ifr^o.firopKtlon-.byj'iK.t't^rr.inRi cn#|
hKI lbs 'omi«^ tcrdri'.w th* li^cter JQOnrx ec :(;«••»:
m<li;t,:TtJulli»iji'!ir!»_7lori>rli»*T:cci»» »> to bur. iirin*«'*"
ibtiphi<:k»im<«o^«:' 6r^?S ba^ t>»-sor Jfo'tctUi ewwH L
»»f»'nvt lTi»»ill,li»d«»«»»>U to fnll tfix-» tr«>ni.Mi!»«M>n.
nicnRi*ij*i. }»TO<rbr-Mi:.tGn»b» Tr->s^..iln;liitt.m!<.

iiatr4"?<rfin^Vi<taiil Cn<iil*Qoo5j«v h In* pet IriH) »».pi>
'i:ra in,*Hu'h Br»sy Vn«j ftttarrk I (•m >ui:r' s -fully
•c4-ni' B.:Kirh; Hinuh.' whore fn-ktitarj. »tjll bq'I
TaJir eniitlfi lij^.fipiuioB* to-rr»!ip Vet, -ii<*«», .ia'
iBt» r we publlchfd yw-i^rrtBTr-f •

* - ^^..v.-Oi.x;
'^Mt jB'to ih«',ot»re»» nf'thB Coiir t^der.vr<f''irt en(
plol nnU dr»» IhB 'avrrry; Itito; • th» - lunnitir.-
ls >^<K<i>« l<iri und stv^nt;thtjBs tjii:^. ' •,:.•.•.»"

-'-

-'f.h«-«n«ni.T, by lefl^h-ninR- J»».^ !ifo««•."n<•rJ>•^l
tfltfc^ n>d<:crinn ef riifl-fOTCfWi «TBKAbl<v •I'orBnaCi
or A feDC{i<t.'i>((»a»ri»V- *n9'»»pru#r»A, hr«th» Wr^i
aalmt•e^r«^lr..<i:^•for-Jt^»rtii^^rr«^^^o.^rt^, hr1d[;t! f
or.iJnnce, nMsri»-rf(si»»*r' Bod coD?aiti>snry tnri^»
.ModlkonpluK op«3cdinma3icatioa.-:»rith 614 h.-u.*/^
»i2o6lie»o: >j.- '.»«;v-.5.'--;-i.i..;:.W:'.:;^V«'-'-.'v-" •• 1 ,; I
''\'bt t»^erT»»^^bi"•frt)T^r Br1fl»or;-l7i»nnb»mci» lh«

lire of. 'iwJ V»ok»»s 'Jod«r 'p.UTa<«i<re; Th'i
H>*sBei(if^«*».Hon of thf '<;ii^|>(un» ^whii-K-Af

p»ob»blf;i4'thB'*.0o0 'y»jt>fc>.#H.; 8:»rn -'i>r
.,rn««f wniBstid trib**'' Bhdl^Ojr »*• £».*•*' ri
'.•rhii«/i«T;.v|r it Lv-^m^aac : ..xb»v k.HTr'trnvi

iptur»d;(»Oiit ni«f- b«'nt».orif<«r-fu.U7ntt>f mi
.l« h>d n lolS.lXXt trt>op9> in.iKnr>XTi|)F i-i
at lik^-lyrthBt h^'pTrrniUed-- «• or snno^'o »(,

'•$ irLoax«lr«tB<5b«}| hBT«tJr^<.oni;>IF9h«d hin
r«»tKt>02T|l>«v h^naiMnrr h «clc to «ho nut i

uruft, ao'ttotD !>irT-«pp«rwit cli<Kt»c«r &P^«»t»ra»f
istuK ilatMMn-Tir.torT fot »m»'-i-S!^ >;».v».i:- - > ;i;i..

.j^erniil(<l«arisfr,3n»piri*dby-tha G^«r Nftllonr^Uv
-luivoa.bixli^^Or* '«doth*rif Crb«*andT)ip©(vcK a crd^*
o Slide forrtberBBltatt nil of 'brrt'ccnlp'tnrjr'AlbJi^ thikt
<lbe.pdw*rft*Vi»d" «ajjnb^li<fP!r">)r*Tlc(6fy. Biid v«ii-
>cfiBoc« nboold Ha in such rich pr6la$i6o'iL^o(l&dnj,
,in)hdtoiCUd^t^«W jjraDiua io iuspfriv lb1'ra"BBd no
V giaBtn.:Bnd. maaiBr .band -.lo,viati:M' np and burl

[cc Aiov/. So U(^3]

From a'.l lliol ww ran learn of lh« hs'.ileof i\rii<

riooarT Rid^ie, il \ronli| sppeor iliat tliA roolesdior

nrmleir or nt l«k>C cerlaiu bodies of thtm, c.'im«

<-l0!^r to encli other- thna bI any previon* >!rupBle,

Tirio foiloTring iDcideati* of haocj to-hind nonttlci

are relalAd to lb»IiunL8Tlll»Coof<>derRleand vouclr*-

od.rdr'(>y.B<»ve>ral i^rlieM aa being authentic

:

^^
•CoL Fields, of the IsffennesFee Volunteers. 'oaTi

.
jOH DO flre-Brm*, on lh« near approach of Ibf. roemj

• to faiB~IiB*»Bei>«d a stone and burled ituiih ."Qoli

,
fores a« to Blrlk* OB« of the BMnilantd dead io his.

tricks.- ''.j.' ..'..•.•• 'C>-

i* .'{A prvrBl«,,whOB8 DBtsB and cominaod ooriafa*-.

»n«Bt conM not slat*, lisrin;; dtycbar/ied his r.»B

f-id eeein/; B.YaBiife peeping around a tr>>?, appa-

TuiUx. ready to shoot Lim, seia<»(l a- eton^ aad, »
Ibe-YaBWen sVepped ironi bcbiod ilie tref, tnoiidn-'

'..edas iTabout id throw, the Y'Kokee dodged iMhind
'the Ire*, and aaelher .Cou/ederal* soldier eliot liiin

:j»-'»»» -r>. - •.
-

.-- ; "• . <^ r - '.'i^ z'
i: .^BuLLrBhannoB, commiiadiox'.-Rett's P.n<l«-rj).

"Siilled wilh'hi»revolT«r a Yitok'e* Liaalcaani wtthib

in^nly aleps of hia gun.4, and.rb'a f««l) ttron the

X'OdiBBOf tbre* olh«r dftad YHnkeea. •>,
'

•V-'.-". ..Tl»« Wur. '%«j#-- •."-•''

<J •• '.;:" ..*. —_ <" ^^^'Z .'-

-'.rrhB_x8lLremBai of Gmol'd en tlrBl'orwj"' from th*
blood-stumad line of CtiJckiimauva^ aadtila protMt
.biB -w»tbdr.«w«l to ChBH»nooKa»u.B. an erent of oa^

.•Jtttla--iniportAiica-,-"ai»*i. will, piBbiibly cliauxe li»e?

.V'hole fiiCB of op^ratiODS tu th»>.TeonM!<>e field.—
AVbat hB9 beevthecBtise of this retrogrnde more-
rn^Dt upoti-thrpBrt of tbs Yonkee-.Gener*! re cna

las yet only conJ«ctare. Th»mo«t:.plao»ible renHoo
>TOQld l>4 tbe succBBS of LoDgitreetiaEa!tT«nriO)»-

< see. It.'thBl reteran warrior bAs indeed beea ;<ac.

.Vceesdolla captBrlay ths con>(DBiid.drBurnside, so

'large a fbrce upon hia fl.tnk;^f lib nolbiuji but bis

J own p.rmy to-engape its atteotioos woold beyond a
i! donbt CHUFs- Granfa withdr.-xwat'at lea!<l to Kis b».««e

iof opetAlioDB. But tbeca are^. other important
HeveoV^ wbieh reftr ha^e had the inme'eBect. AVliii,

yr.ll the adTantajte which the T&derals bad in i\u-.

jjmerlcal s«perio'lpty,.theVr Bwarrnlnj-boul nm crlpj

i,"p\ed and drivea back until it recoiled xjiain, nad
i^their Tielory iiatf bben barron of results/aside from
'^tb* ady«oi«/!e gained io the- capliTre of artillery,

.jwhich Is but a small gain to Ihexn though a st^riou*

;'los« touj. Tha hop* and esp^ctatiou oi Die Kede.
)^^l cominatider was that he would overv«h-:iii oar
...soble litllB Brmy, aad posh lorwnrd to Ailaniw be-
jfore it could gather Useir ouce mor« for the strug-
^'ie.juUwi, alter the engagetneola of B»k-er« Creak
'joid Cig Black, he ba/ried. on to Jackson, fnrcstctJ
BVickiburg, »ad triumnhnntly completed hia cam.
fpaign. Fortunaleljt for. us, ia lh» mecond ai«-nipi
^«t a campaiga of »ucb .grundeur, \re^ hiuj a Ge*er«i
^nconinnnd wh>x,BHhoa^ nt>t Ix>»^.~BBed of ^iim^
/.ciMt-fercetoreMiain the swHIio*- fvost which eo-

pbed-hiBBrwy, had the BbiHty to defeat the ei"
>«nUarlor°deeigosBDd keepbirrfat bey. When

*^G>ani failed to annlh|Ute Brsgg, and came a de-
• TD6r»lization of hij forces, ha waa fiefsALed io Ihe-
-BfaUe be played for, and consequently lositWe c.ict-

puisn, aithon^h tuccaesrut ia lU riMDor d^t.nl v—
i':iiiiDg in the prime object of his endeavor-, .'m a;
«^3<i&p«rceiredlh«adyanU,g,\r}iicii ho wouid ^^iu^
h|r^lirlB;;oponChAUi\Qoo^», \7h»-re he could rely,
Upon ^.^rra base. of operations, until ]ii.. frrc«,«
cauUaicaiabe org!\ni»ed and prepared lor .-noilicr"
t»inpi»ijtii.v At (ili*iiaaooyu-he can rcj>t his armv.
v.ith tHH-liltle fe«r for bis source or .Tupplle., nnd
f-quiphis legioua ooce nnore for the cuiiles/. He
li.%:t silenced is'orliiern chmior, and .««ti^ti«.i the
jii.J)ulBrdom«ndby en;;<»xin^' Bragg wiihev..:var
pearauc* of ancce>K; mo tie oau nrtord t-» re-i i-.oiu
Latter pr*pftr*d for r reuewed sti ukjI*. c-.'uii'.
plsu l.a<t alwrtys been 10 Inlie time, •perlerl
hiy orgacizAtioo, havo hi* r.i my e.,ii:ppcd
8T)J' iu superb working order. Rnd luJn
evCo^p on likti aa Alpinn nvaianohe, hurl
iiixcoiumn after cr.luoin oifreih Ircop* M;,',(in>t(he
r.kBkest point of his eiiemy. Bf:;%na9 he has leoi.
l.sfttfdoner, \!> no reason why a m:»n of etich .letei-
m!n«d purpose vtill not tni»Ue a .second iiti«Tni-i.—
Pt'.l-eteryibios dep^ail:* npon the important inore-
njenLoof LonRstrcei. If lie),-, Hon^.u-, mm li n.
%fehope, $.0 inT.'«sioa of Kenlucty through <. .im-
b-riaad fJHp, wonM cill. ott Granfa atlent'iou Irem
hia defli};nangalBjtOoor^iK,nLd »n ijihi ».Tei, r.rjr.e

|iitn 10 re«r..»J the Tenaeaiee, for 1..0D.i{B«r«»*f. on,e
<«u Ilia succesalol march, could rnpidiy be fjllo«rd
\)y Hajdee.lhus foilia.n iuTasion by R oount.-r mva.
^•ion, .-^ucb n« can.ied th^ retreat of R(i«|. H.^.d it
'•iio; been for this retreat uf (he IVdeial «rmv, ;i u
j.r.v 'mproHnbie Ihnt .Tir -jwa forces woulj haio ».-
'llrt-d, aad •ir.rrim^U a uew lino jiloi.jr tii^. f.:;.o»r«wal!.^
viwr, but jiarrt^a will now at l<!!».-t rti-\iot;itD hi-, i.o^
rition ftl Daltou.iind protect Ibe C»eor>iii\ nn-i (en-

;\i<;»»M»«- RiiircBd, our line of lommnnicaiir.,, to
Knoxrille. tvarylliiDj? dcpenda u poo our ci>!uni,-
JiKKgt,Tcn:ie.«!.«*^ it.i .per..t!.>ria hny,, ,« l.e.ri.. .

.
I'.t i'rtme't'fe iropor. up-vu itn imei of G;^ori.tj».

^ Jo the Virginia Held, I^ce croi.^ort the r^apid.io and
JTeiiealed South, .with an evident, purpo.oe to draw

l rte.^de idler bim. The iHiter cros-i-vd hin army, but
-wjn-Tuasdrty suddenly withdrew ii and retriated
^iipon Culpepor. .Tbo triUli of the matter i.«, thi«t

f
Mrade's lorce.ls quite email, Bad he waa only out

>io tho field tp keep up appearAocea: uutil Grant
f.could {ight bis great battle iu th« C<Mi'j-al SUten. As
5tli«latler did not accomplish what was eip*cte.l
?aod retired fi'omthe field of Bcliip«np#rBiioo%ihi>re
-j^al no fur'her necessity of liBrinjc Meiule cunfrooi
^our army of Vitgioia in order to Ice^p u lrun> reia-

jlorcing Ibe Geornia corps, so hi» forcen •were with-

-jtHrawn j«.cro»a from Lee^i front, and rrilj, |o nil fSro-

|babUity, go fnto winter qaarters. AVb ao.nnt look
ifor further b^t* operaaona In lli« Ea.sl dming the
•coming winter; - :

...
_ -

? In the AVest alMrserece. At no point have Ut*
•jY'ankeee sufBofeBlTfofcv to march <olAi:d ami ilirea.

Iteo either our armlas or citiea. Tbeir whole \V e^t-

;;erB force IB tipoff garriBou. duty, aini itill.b* weU
3aat»s6ed if alluwed Io inaintain. their prevent hold
f Upon the coanlrybntirthey can receive acca&aioui
j\o their ranks Co^oileaiiiTS operntiona.

6xas. Biia^kji'.FihB coniJtenced a new rarrv
iiiakiii)<.lMVwuflTiMe his base. Ma;;rudcr tviil

iiutBsitfni 10 occupy hu atteaiioo for 3 long lime
J eomel--< » .? • ' • • •

"la ihi*Lr>epwtiDeot the ebemy-'miiDifeBte Dosixn^l
yf6riifeor*04i»ily.. - ..,.'*.

|
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Foricif* Great Vlctorr-Kurii»«r PaiOcul.iU.

fFrcmtbeRome (Ca.) P<"itb5rner4-E.itrA" of Ibe

.

-
~

i'.h.-] -^ .

•

i

'- An intcr^o er.cilcmeut-bxs prevaileil in tl«3

citv bince - o'clock Sunday moruias; at TvbicL

time jMr. J. H. Wiedom,* of -Gadeden. ,Ala.,

brought tho new:) to Uotue that a Inrg^j. force

of Vrtiikfo Ci»vHlry was in Gadsieu and tbat

they were oa their ^ay to thial place, Iii2uie

(liuto crei'.iraticns were luad-kby thaciir/.^Ds

and b6iai'jr6 oltiioplaco, amHy tha citizens

o!" ths suriouaxliug couutfy ttf leaist. _A\ye-j

tadjmenfo! about 200 canj» vrhUma. rajlB..>«|d

a qyartcr uf Koicd but made no ultick.uMil it.

ail»irau:ii5r;- to loluru to thtiir frfuinaiiil. ^•"'>'

ui3t U'en. i-orrcst about niuofiiies Ifotii ll\»S!

piucd, ;:u(i t:>iifriiidi:reil wi'Jioat rc-i.staiiyK..

Goiieral l'"orr93t ou l!»st |;.tbday li»(t the

first ti:;!'.: vi'Uli a o^waUy brii;».Jw cojoiuundftd

by Coi. Hti fijjht, of ludiaca. sL'.iv-; Hr<j,'ftd;r;.'.

Ill Town Cr.:ttk Alabama,. befx'<;i}Hr.Uoun.i»iat

y,i<(l Fioreu'jeautl fought; ev^»?iy day .tiiil»l>-yt.#-

.e:d.iv luorjiostiJS^-whpl": party.-^ntjmUjrni-

about i.Ov'.O \ver«.C-apnire'd iu-Wibv,t;»f-^B oi AU-

bAiu;i 'iU aiiUiJ'Tcia ibi»J placATcSoiher wiib

urmj, borhCi, luulet., negroefl .**.: ri---: ' -
- Ti)K Ya:ixeu ipas la 300 kill* and AYoimdyd

>^r.<] l,(JWp.-:>tonttr8. Our-los«li)^^kilimi and

H) •.TOil.^:.'."J. Ueu-LEorVeflt-c^ir • i'.jto Hoiuf

rid a S'iheiMl

°l.rnu tin r "iMaU'/tUe weHciil' rife;- 'The Bdres

liler^xili' eitteweJ ilTs jxji^u»vJif»|tf.oweid,

Tb-.)'eii'jiiJV burnt Lk^aff^J.^lKloi'-'J^^i-' -'''•'

Vv'..ri<rt ii.j.u'Couai- []lfit£(AJ»:-
&«'•'<

(>e)i. Forrest i^ e^t^^U*!''!,*^''^ "^^* "^^

taiued lUo abyve*la^^|^Ki*itfVe'«o"-:??^-,-.

Full partic;uSafa-Wi\i»'LW^vet;n- our,rt-gijlir

idsuo. „ .*^".?v U- w '<-f,.; • -.

r iopi '(b? Coucjiei^.bE tlic $b, ws get the

'Ico'.ijjvci^. addiVio'iwi?part!cliia|t\of thih -br; !-

IT0J1.T

-ye3te/day f: veiling- &t.l'uQ lieaJ

.sion oi Ills troops aiid tb^^r'f'

TcetL-d v.'it'ii 4.to<^mib:;-A;aiiu"

a rori:icr rjs:s|4>alt?? tnd-city,h>achad here,

alter iitlin; v.it'fl'bot-hasta foifcl^rveu hou.i.

, auu ^^'.l^c r^lbrujatiou ibct th« feoemy wereui

: k3.i.i*dci: wbcu- bo |.cft,--aud- v.|rc- bou:id-H.r

)ll^;!ne.. . -> r-f-.^y-- ^'r '. v;- --*^,.'' '.

- 1 i^rtparatious were bc^aii .\v;ali:ai?pali;b, anu

Jby3.&*c!o(.N 21! tha luoruiu^ ouc

reiki wH'd V'Orts prepHied lo ;? yy

BsFdu^ry^ Kiiii
I

tberii. 3 wain's •

jiTiioii. Tr/o oieceB cf iirriilery w«r&;iiat:-|

eu ib puiiliou. coruts^ndiugtSy rc^uad tuc
j

bridge. C'-.'itou b:\:^^de« e^t-JiflJ^^iiiill i'ue •

dsr.icd ne^: tlia ci!y,"^'idett6!r^t:nt out ni'walch
j.

tliti.eaetaifb'.apyioacb.j. Evef'ytbiag wui <;oi

!u readiDtfSd for
" deierinined|re*i3:ance. I);:

rins* tb« mcrmbj' several c®irier»: withdis-j

paichas li'nm Geu. Forrest &i7ive<l, brgiagoiir

.

cooiuiHudcr hsreyfolK)ldthe«allhay Jora^tc-w

houre, if poaaible^ind-aL a:l j^sWdn. .About!

iwo o'clock anotbei^djapatfbaom G«ii. Forre?:, j.

i iHayiiiV; Uis.t hr'wti^%b»»ii<^lipiuiLtVaylesvUic \

v/.'th aainlerior force. '
" : '^ 1

• Ar.-uUt "J i/'rkTcJr^. MryarSJtpll'. .bedy. ^^fJh'i ;.

t ea-uiies ;.v'.vancii (about 'JUO-J reacboU ;ue en i

i viropM '.: ;!:_• citv, aiid weiro aotu^lly bo!.;

•'i(s•%)•^•••^. :•• disuioliiii nmrfe^d tlisir- horses al
j

\ ! inoit"^:! 3i-;l't oi^ liio city. TneN^oiched »y ai!
j

'ijjj ;,.:.v.s .'.tju lOu'.CM ;ii :lw: Loighborhyod.
j

'too!: .0 -K- ;-i!::i5iis prisnti-^iryjl m:0 ;cconaoi;.;r-

,

l.-.i i-.....=Uv:o:iCi:\iijeuy >u>rniM-j tba: wd !

Vvcre piei-ared witb uiti-loryn'.ify biv,>..iv.-Ka;.. i

'icad sjetyuil to av/«.it tsix; arrival t.i tho luai:-. I

I i.ociy r*J'- eoroc cause tliey 'Toircat»;d -.iboul ., I

! oclL-c.-. d..-A 11 ilio A'.r.!.aoia road. Taty vvore

i;,i:r-5ued hy a £.11:11 bni rcolutc bo. y of

jiiiwuuisd r.t:'.:j::i, wbo v.-cro^-laorioined U.at

lihe :iilji;- >.:iouid ni>i end dm*. ,.

\P

'* l^fjt6 uieantiuie. Geiiera.1 I«"brrcat liad ovar-
tak^i^ibe niuiu bod>''ib»» anljt cf-GarJsjville
and not far tnii aido of CcCth Blufi. Afrer
aO(oe sli-ht skiitjuisbinj,', GeiiWal Forrest de-
niaiidod a Burreudar. An iul'-^^vnew uas held
liuder liu^'ot truce, and tl:o tfcVms of Burreii-
der a;^rera opou. TbtJ eiitiriiYaQliee force
coi.sibting of iSOO men, woro|,icade prisonera
of war, aud aa this included tL"(> bold adven-
turers v^ho hud Jookc-d vvitltijEdmling eve«
upon t!jo cliurcU spires of. thii^ciiy, tblv too
werw luri.ed info disurniod (nfauirj.- 'Toey
were ruet by Geu Forrest's ruliaoce about the
saoie time that our citizen cajralry overtooL
thetu in tue purnuit. i^

Gee. Forrest arrived in (he c|y, wiili all tUe
laiikee ofiuere, and the boihII goly of troops
dluded tobu Sunday eveuinc;, ibout C o'clock
f. M. Tift rest cf.iboib forcesflreach&d here
yeitcrday Qjorniog;.-' .

'^.
,

Bui marlrwha: remains to 'OB'told-^ 6'tfn.
Forresi acdompUsheci this boli^ltfealtcilh L'.ts
than 700 77wn, diouylL the rest ojliis cocimand
>vere lu BHpporlinK^diBtaoce. "^hus Jeruiinar
eu the last t-abbatb. buch 6 Jjubilee Roiiia
uaj UK'/Bi- ^experioDced— .such raptucca ovoi-
on rorresi aad his bravo i:i'.1
Vv'heu it io ooasideic.l what ^ darin*"- raid

tae euc-aivjisj,ir«d to— .v hat av. jeitensivo cir ;

cult thBy-.oo1)Teii(5p^ted-_xvhi- irveuacaLiai
caicpgo ibey iiaicleliberatBly pilanevi,'(beiu^''
lil^ bvuT;;Dg ot; lbs..bridges ot^ Ui3 tStal* Fu^l,
aticl tae i.esiructicu of GoveriicjentpfopeAy

!

a: ..:>ul'o :..'oiintaii,, lloincj and I)Hiiort"5 vt ia-l

woncerlul boiv Geu. forrest, ii^-< niana<ed-^d-
provent ;ha couanramatior. «ffl:i:eir dea^caa.r
\/itb nioro tbau.:i houdred cii)is the Stare ori
mm, he cj'V'jenbeiesa has prsa^d ihamHohar-i]
wnb 'Mot por.djni'..ns to orovoui nwefial dain^i
03"? ^>eiag dooi^gxceptiDg tlie|v'.e»Jrnctioii oil
the Rduud.Monntiiii Irou VVbrUo in Cherok'eei

I cosintv; Alabama, tncv. bav» .tlone butt'.iti'.el
d.Kiiige.-.: Geo! Font rfvhas Joel noi exceed ic;
twenuy men i ft this icloiJov.s work. ' H©^ kiileil'
and wpu::ded about aO(; of iboVcuamy; Auiono-i
iheib Col. fi-atbway; ol Induina? Col. StreightV
0. indiapa, was oonituandiDg th« Federal forces :L'
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[Tht 2)a;iv^ l^eb^l ;Vo 23V-^

Ocntli of lil^lsop KJt<y.

. \S'o lonrn fruma gentletuan direct fiooi Holly

3oriu-s, that the lit. Rev. Jaiaea ULMvoy Oley.

D.D.,L L.D., Bishop of ' li© Diocese of Tcnneih

see, died at his rosidenco^ iu- Merupbia, about

'two weeks since. Tbia sad inteiligeDco will

be received with the sincerest eorrpw and

profoundeat regret, not only by his la.ge circle

ol warm nud attached personal frieiida. and all
|

riicmbcra of the rroteHtant Episcopal Church i

in this Diocese, but Iho departure of each a!

man is a uaiional losa. Ho \\\vi a inau of Bound

lc;irnitig, iucorrnntible integrity, earnest and.

devoted piety, and universal benovclence.- As

a prelate he was a Crm and consistent cbnr'ch-.

man, ir.sjr.giug the ecclediastical aHjirs of hb

diocese v/ith great di«cretioii. .
As a preacher

ho wa3 at once plain, practical, and yet glow-
';

ir.g au;l ioflyiinbtyle. -An a christian he admu-|

cd^tbe doctrine of Gcd in all tbiogB, beauti.|

fyii.g the cbfistian life by his great simplicity
j

of cbaTiCierJjlb buiuility>is cheei fulness and
j

bis tbcrongU honesty of word and act,. ^^•>/^--

j

Bibhop Otey was born in Bsdiord connty,!

Va,but caiu^" as a loisaiprnry to Tennessee,

ubout tbo year 1825 or G. Ho bas been in the-

Episcopate over a quarter of a century. Dur-

ir.g tbo warbis health has been very feeble;

and be has therefore been unablo t^damore

than express his warm sympatby for tHe greal

cause of the Sooth. "Wiib all the earueslneas

of his character, and with all the power of his-'

. V7el\ fuiuisbed mind, be did so sycnpatbise:'

Iso ono who read hia roaster letter to Wm. H.

Soward,in 1861, en the National affaire, .er

'who heard his sermon at the funeral of the

lamented Zollicoffer, or who is familiar with

bis addresses to bis clergy, cannot fail to un-

IdersKiud bow entirely ho was devoted to the

iuterests of our cause; .;. ..,..V
. ... . ;.i •:••.-?!;

God graut that bid mantle' may fall on a

worthy successor
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^

ij.-.iiIL i iiM 'I.

n.\c-ii ixxdAii nACimit i , ;.

. . "T i» I-

X\'e triab to paicbaae 606 .cou |tui>n<)-.i uf eloau col-

n .lad llnea n^^ Ib^ wbioU»e.V^U..i)»y -tb« ««ry

ohest price in ca:b. Fet^.Li tollMllrg' rnjs. will

) well to !.t[.Hi:ita t'j« «l)li0 Irom tbo colorbd. a.-*

Lite raja will CJiuDfiiDil higher pricos thaa aized

iH. '
" '

''""
7-

-" '
'

' ' "
.

:"\'

.

Cocatry meribactn are r^qcestoJ to col'act -ra^

•03. Where fcay quautity i* purcbuaeU at » poijit

iveaieot for shi|i?icut, ;»Jvi3fr-Qi» ot th? fACt ond

; Tvill direct vtctt they ore lobe abipped, and t'oi-

ird the niootfj for thfin. "'i: „ -. -^^ .

A..|.lr€w FT. \N'C. 11 TAUli. Cba'.ianoo.^fa.'TsnB.

THCRSDAY MORNING.. MiY 7.1853.

.,—"-

EspresB
.

.
• AnotheW Yansbb Raid.—The

Messengers and others from ' Rome,. Ga-^-ilaBt

eveuiiig, reported another raid inlo;Nortb

Georgia and Alabama, bjr- the Yankees 3,500

jn number. We are also informed^that the5lh

Georgia regiment returning to Bridgeport, was

stopped, ordered back to Rome, and mounted

ion the captured horses and led by Forest, to-

gether with hi8 own command, to meet the

invaders. It was believed the enemy, were

eighty miles souUi of Rome, at Talladega,

Ab., eri routo for Alabama.

JJS* The atmosphere yesterday in this vi-

'

ciaity, v/aa cold enough for a warm day in

iniid-wint.r. .JJeavy coats and fires were rapid

ily called into requisidwo.

, Gencrnl yjiTssi'j Xhte'Vlctar/. f :

-'

GeneralForrsBi's receutgraud, iilour from

^riogUiiriu Mtdd/e-T^unesBee,' to Uocrtlaud,

'.Lkbamu\and theilcei through.' tho NoElberu

)rtionfr'o: Al.vbamxand Georgia,, in pursnit

.'lliB eiioujy w3«j.lKi'mt»iJ- b-illiaat ;pei'f6rm

icpi o r-The p r Ciie n]fc^i_o} » ticaj.if ; nyt-i u-tb

e

aicry of-Waiti IriKHTtimd imm'jmexJalt-'^ If -be-

iw-ihiB. hiis-*»eeda],'.viero Tiot«£tiuiciest tO' eu

u'ti bis nauK}-au immoclality^- tids laat bold

.ploitwonld ot -its«iiV estal»li*b him beyond

iradvenlivre, LH^ greatest of cavalry cbief-

iiid. To Ahart frdiii- the centiHl portion of

juuessee to the. North of Alabama to the aa-

U.HJC& of ariotfareci.,gallautroflicer, tbera lo

itttaiid hold in cbet:k a force, with-, cavalry,

lill'jry and infantry, dsuble thatof ' hi5~bwn

iierau uomiuand, to'' purauo.. them through
. ur tlaa<4 , iheu to ^larn in' p ufaui t of ahblber Ij

.•.rtj/2UO0 alroDg-,Jd-'e'^''y«''*>?^9 siarDof biral!

I au opposite direction/' nearly a handrcd
;'!e3,'to follow the'n1Tlhfbugn^.''nTob'dtaioouB

gion ono hcndred and eighty miles, aud at

jt to overtake them oud compel Ibeiu tosur-

:ider to 450 of his men, is a feat so marvel

13 23 to eooiii iucrediple ir-tht» facts did hot

iblish tho reality ^of the bccurceucd. ,

,"e have j cat bad an interview with Cap-

u Jlose^ C:ift, an eld ref^ideuter of this coun-

,
who ia Col. Starnes' .Regiincntal" Committ-

.y^andvwbo was a participant- in all'tho eu

^cmenlB and -who accompanied the expedir

'ii from its starting poiut. From hiia v/e

:nu th<) following dstailsd. account of the

ivpmeat. \
.':-.''

Gciieral Forrest with his old Drigade cca-

uingof his own criginal-reifiuieHt, Starnes',

:iio'8 and EJuiODdaoii'd ri-'giu^.eat's with six

^coa of arliilery, 2500 slron-j left Spring Hill
|

t Friday week, to g^ to the assiatauce of

I. Roddy, who w.is gullautlj holding a brge
CO of the oneuiy in check, beyond and near
•i.-tiaud, Ala. The culuaiu with Forrest ut

; hs^d, movfd Soulhv/ard, rnpidly th.'-bagh

tisc-jcnty to !h3Tenuessi:2, i.nd crossed at

.».v:!'o Fc-rry. On Tuesday C-soeral Forrest

.10 up v/itb Roddy at To-.vu Creek, ri small

cuuY, iu an op-n Hit country,, studded with
ler growth, ;v few ciilea beyond CourtlaDd,
ho direction of Tuscurabia. Hero the uuiU
i:o;nuiand3 aitacked the enemy in force, b-j-

.'cd to bfc near tea tbousanJ , r.udev General
Ige, with cavalry, artillery aud infantry.

) tight laaccJ several hours, aud tho artillery

ig cc::sed about three P. \l. Occasional
.'jiidhiag witii 6ra;\ll aru)3 wound up the
.»ijeiuei!toftl.edtty, aod at du-k, Fo'rrcst
back to C\.i.r!laDd, tad tUi-o-^ out pickftis f
1 1 ( ; , , I ' » .

J
111 ...- . .. ...I... J- li,...^ ;,^^ tvWU.

J
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v.*s.rn-the meaDtirue, a force of icounted inhn-

ir7,2,ti0O8trong,utidefaCtil.ii;-:i;ht,h*(l goj.e

irbund Courllaud, as if designiuf; to get iu I'.ic

rear ot Forrest's force. The uest moruing

earlj, Forest started in pursuit of this party

—

leaving, a portion of Rod()3'i) cotcaaaDd in

Courtland. . Streight and his nieii, instead of

attaiuptiug to get in the re;'.r, were really (U

au espedjtioB to central Gcrrgia, and were

already nearly one bundred mi'fS away in tlu.t

direction. Forreat overtooujtbi.'iii at D.iytoa'sj

Gap, in tbe Saud ilounlaius iu Alabama, on

.T5iur»dax.C;;.Hero an engageueut occurred in

-wiiich the enemy were driven forward, with a

loss of forty kiiJed aud wuii'ided and a few

prisoners. Tbe engagcaoct was between tbe

eneay ,aud Raddy'i-.ind EJmondsoa's com-

- mands. About eix "teiUes furtljcr the cneray

ijvaa again overtaYert.liy 5lii;iie»'aud:Bil]lti'.s

regiments, ai;d iqofbdf.quick brush 6f about

an hoar and. a .balf."a. duration, occurred, in

>vhich_tba.e3eruy jvaa agaiu driven forward

and the nvo pieces of artili»ry taken frofa

-^'oi/dy al-Town Creek were recaptured frori)

the euemj.^, In'this linio'ekirniish eigbieen oi

• Jie Yankee*- wcrojBtrriclc dcwu by one die-

-" barge ot oiir'artillery—four pic;09^ of which
''ore playing- npon theni.

."l-"
.

- About^'Sfteeu miles south of thiapbint cur

-da agaia came. upon;^the enemy in smbuab
and anetber fight ensued. Onr boys drove

• theoh from their ambash by a Timorous charge.

Indeed, it waa oae tjucceasion of bold and dea

perate charges npon- tbe rvmbuscaded Tan-

[1<-JL I)al(y (2&be Mo.23f l^ts]

fc»f . ^iWfcMlH *a I

further iuto the interior of Geor.iri;-.. verw set

fire to by the Tankees, but only partially dc-

•• Wliat^brigaJw baa ho?" demauded C..>]

-.A olreigbt.'; .:..;v: .
•

Aniisliuiigs, UodJy'e u.:id laa uvvj. 1" Wijj

the! prou'i»i:ie;jly of the prisoner.

"Then we aro lost, by Jupiter," ti'.'.-i*;

!tho uoo-plusooJ V.uikec, liiriiiuv to his im:;;*.

j
And bo'ihey were, loc tiiey tjuncuiicii

Stf oy-'J, aud cau be repaired (jio lb'.* propnc-|

tor say*) in a few weekrf.

. Tba Yaiikcoa w«rM finally overtaken aUous

j

two milea from Cedar Bludf;i,ftud about iwer.-U, .heir v/uo!tt loica in huli uu iiowv -^lier lii

ty-aix miles from R'jrue. Their ad vuuceguaril/ Idiulogue. Tl;» leceptiou . ia iiyiuo hoggai^
of 200 had gona ou towards Rome, aiii wer-l jdedcri;>;tioii, 'liie eu:iru puijuiuiica lurut

checked about two milea fioai that city bv^j out lu grcc; tlie hero. ati-J. wi.'a wuvic:"- ke?

keee for three hundred niilcH, uutil tb«y -were

finally overtaken for tbelast lirae and captured.

5,'^Tho nest day the. Yankees were overhauled
again at Bluntaville, from which place they
ware drireov forword^aa before, with -a loss

this time of .three kiUed'ocd tv,-elve wounded.
V ?ri3»ners and negroes were captured at infer-

vals ail along the route. General Forrest still

purpued close upon their heul.^. determined to

ran theta down and', capture the whole party,

the Yankees as luUy determined to escape

—

'and burning bridges. behind ihom as they fled.

The bridge^ near .th^ town of Gadsden was
destroyed,' but Iha^ enemy w.-ts driven from
that town before be had time to destroy any-
thing. The citizens here, and indeed, every
•tvhere alorig th« route could scarcely realize

,• .that the enemy were Yankees and many per-
sons along tbe rond. never for once dreaming
of sucb a raid from the Yankee cavalry, took
it for granted they were our owu forces.

Niuo miles beyond Gadsden our r«en again
came up on tbe enemy in ambush, aud again a
fight ensued, in which the Ta;ikee Colonel,

Hathaway, a captain and Bereral other officers

Vero killed. The Iroa Works, a few miles

the armed cilizeo8. .

General Forrest dadhsd upbu ibeiu—bla gal-

i.iDt little band by this tim?, after the luugaiid

tirciiome purouii, dwindled down io aiJ uisi^-

uilicant squad of 4iO me:i. The Oiisiuy teed

one or two rouuUij from four lililo mowutuiiv

howitzera they had. with them, aud a slighL

r:.1j sklrmiah waa ill tha lighliir^ ibaroccrured

hero. Korreat coolly demanded their 3aii:«o>-

dsr, aud Colonel Strei;;Ut, the Yackee" com-

ui:\adii:, complied—tbe condition of the'' »nr-

reuder beiog that the captured oScora. atiould

TeJain iheii'sido ai°iu<>. The prlaouers, 1700

iu liuubcr, Were tlieu luuved ou fuiiy a alio

before t';iey vvere rwquiroii- to • slack ariua,

".ictuaily guardad by. a ioroe four tiajos lets

than ihcii- ov/u, lu'rattlily, it v/ii Foaesi
|\7ho wua tec prisoner, but' the Yankeei nurcr

tlioughi it, and never fur a tuoinuijl doubti-d

tiiat he h;»d a lar^jSr foroo iu the re»r. Tiiey

wero aluo, perbapd, dccoivod by the story of

ouo of oar m-oa whoiti ihcy captured ar l>ay-

tou'i Gap, who told Col. iiireigbl, wheu croa.i-

examined, that •' Forreat bud wiiU uiui 5Ut;0

U12X"

cbiefo, and amid the booujiug^bf th** rujun^

Iguu.s, Gcii. yor:c3t and tbo war-wrnu vo.orau

.
who had followed Uim thiougU dooU aud tiwlll

a«.Haiunuo oi nearly tivs buzidrud ruil^a.eucurc

'tbo city, welcjOicii by iho tiuiilus aud teara ^
gr&'.iiude oi a i.ousaud ludiua.

ft v/as the most briiliaul Jeit of the wai,

LJjlh thu mtsu aud their le^iUeib bave woa lit

l.\iiting grutttude of their couuuyujcu, ul

N'uiijuijiel Ijjufufd Forri;3t to-day drauds S
tL« hejd of ibo list of cho civa'.iy clilcliiiii

of the South.

The object of this injuraioo of tbo V.iiikei

60 fur from thji-; unin forcu, asidu i.oin '.[\-jm

:it{tbav3 anrlcty lo ivoid liio ruduuc/tab'.s 1'*^^

reat, vviis to rn^icli tbo Geor^i^v ISiaco ro.id, buj

brid_^03, toai" up ihd laiia, and play lue " olg

Uairy " with eve;y ikirj^;. As soon aa tb'l

iouud thfy were pursued, \uoir cacapo \v;

coiisidercd doubtful, bu: tho ca^jluro oi ovol

jtbftt ui^iiiy mcu would bo more tbau cuoipe

(Bated by tl-.o dr.u:;ige6 tbejr would be euabley
'to do the Coufedcrales. Tijo forco uadei- li

C'jruLudnd of Col. tjlioiijlic coneiisted of 'tt

TuirdOjio, Kiijuieouth liliiioia, Fifty-fusjt. a!

• S-jvcnty third ludiana, together v.-iih tbri

coini.aniea of reuegade North AlabairiaJ

Tne bitter, wo uuderaiaud, will be bcnt
Ivi'jlui'jiid, and toj otbois will bj p.iroled.

[D^ily RedovJ
,

S^elbyvJilk, TM F^b 23 ISGsJ

r .- -.». f*

VM*ir ^* g'^o oar'ijrfRj[^'a\»''.»ccoimt

of tbe vaO^«li^« ?«^-^#f"^«)i^
ilbo vYaP V«eia9:tl^6faimj^e^,,guubo^

o=^iTienp;>5'::T^'°'''^"M^!?^'';^fi^

To

„v>- «• '\'ii
«•• »bo:ds^"r^erS^lH« rWaDboHta-l

couiH Tiot-«bilaw. H>A&6l^sHhl^M-^

ib^
rr'inboals^alI;weftt?db:^nV^th«"itvi|'-:

^yl'fijf^t miking »n7 AUertpf • to land vor

gi.ji^yiiia' any -warlixe'tfUpoaitiou • <?-^c«?t

1 liitl-i l)«^y8'.0B
tbii^Birffr^^.cb&VnTciri^jJ'ii^^^^

*
1 .,t ••i.;i tf^'tie ^veninjr^Hku -ibftHfox-

•\
-^-^ '•;.;•.',•-:" - V » .: .1. "'vr-a'' vl.-.-^i.ftVll~•

te«0'

uraes

these l'(j"rjen;.p,ol in-Uii*'; Ja^/rdut'of-.ilhfl

]ri;blii^'Hot»li4Capt,'Ba^tf(.)3Hxt«rb^iig

.•ibsciit)<:ttolliBg^'- tbiaaJ'il^Kiand 'firca-T-

t b ?. t '. it^ iook ' more;.!h '^JK-bxik ,
Y a nk e Jri> .lb

j

f :a hft<^anV «e«.^?^^«^si2^^y|.^»ii

»

/j. ehargoiiyiupoy* •fiixlVi^

i eove a-feVl4ndir»]fl>i>eafto';4jQfA ibem
;

the--'. X^nkti".'-li>rn^d!fa^d;;ff«u u*:J^-.'^ hr

tlieir ;^ofsea>. couldi^i^rr^..thri<ji.V;'<)iir

. b<7S 'J^Vreued iij«D>-'C^cic;a «ii««,.-".uriiii

j
tii^v ni4»'litU'«>jnain boAjjl'lp'Etllm/ftneni^^^

!
to&sisiiDg^^i'Oflahei: lOlbj'/ziWisaoiu^

I OhH>>^«-li»>'.batUlV?^a»ApCvllli^

•.•omn3U7--..6f Mississippi^'aTid oae'-'cora-

p.^nV of !AibatDa-c»»'i>lpj]^ •niib-.R: balterj

!ooiiot«dd»awit»->rJi ia iU^IS^nbout^ lCiOf>

;_r,«n—- soint •estiBnath^lbo at oOOO.'*" ?Vvy.

fn*u'v •"ired.- seTcrftV --ToUeyrt and' ii;.e.r

i
ciiAfL'iedin town, -our >boys . falling back

s',ow*y unlvl they .-"wer* 'abput .to-'bo

j
iiTL-ked, Trbec ib-if reu«Mlei>hastiry into

I Iv vs"n ; Vie.rp thej Kiadc-a. Bhrot stand,

! v.;;;;in[< '.he orderlj.of* ibe^ Yankee oom-

i Ui-Aodrr and .wounirtij^: on.* or twooihers.

I Ii7 4hia tiae Lha Y auk«£8, guidad by

I

roui'gade. Alftbamiaoy,!' fead got the r«-

rdJiiiiing- f«»wi of. oar -bojis. nearly ."sur«

ru.tr.d«d. but they maidc;*'d98p«raie'«Qbrt

r rnkff- througb tbo, cne.roy'3 ra«kff and
j

c.*'.':«P'':i.. Wcio«t a;X:iii«'f b'^l^enpfison-

;

f»r.;, bat not B man- wa.i' kiUdd or Vroundad

Ml! out .'ddn^. It Tjarsjibw.dusk, aad. itbo

.Nj-r'-o V <i'd' not p'jrs-a*? K^youA the. sub-

imI;*5 of .lb« tfl wa. .\jU.'by;>!W.H2ron!»/,. tents,

i ;i!!'t /:;\nu ••nnins»fr<^"'- 6f^:i'Bftiter'8 bAltal-

' ioii TTrr'i's'i '":'<''. •buTjri'.rib^Qo sort out. of

' io-..!i in tb* tr.o-rn'.cs? when the gunba.-»ts
I

' ^ . .

a: y^reO. . . ...;.. it' »..
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,?-:'A t t^r ' r^/u.rirt fr from (hp
^ pnrsuil ihel

)«oenjy camped m and awuon the publio)
^rraare,

:
Wi^^^be fe^piog^Jwo, aroiini

,bii« rnvale^iy^6gij,„,t3 .for; firewood;
Vp.^keted Lbi.r.t;43or>»s fin; front vflrds
;(*tik)D^' iiowers! -and sljulwrj.. Tb«
VVankee oommAniJf r took up bis quarters

iui

the L-net^aideDce of Dr.-.L- C Cliis-

holrj , i!i?,tffit:ef8 l-okA opw tbe clos*"!!

and P-n^msi^nd iiflified:^ themselves,
r^ser/ c:o_riffcfrw and «':iy.^';,Jao«se ia

"

3 the

amj)

^Qll.lni^a,^d-p€y^^y iu,agi^i,b!e. kind o£
jj^u ud e r.

.: ^be/o re morj, ui^fTiVarK' . e verr
^•^dcn^^ ii^i;^:, h-Hi^^Vfi gutted^
lat^s l'-lf9«/;<><ii of t:-« btd:knd s-frcbed
moVfev. %-?tpIi«,, jilaio;'^Vnd ^--welrr;

iy (aken-;^, f.^t ai_one set woull

'i c-XTe a you8o;'aooi
!; ir .would con-^ m-

1

,r.Tid tii8 5.im8^^Bejiiy::i troue ^xr^r ui:h ^'
Otlicers VlSd:^ith tk9 priVTueT

; cvftf
.0!»e... •'e6"i«li;^<?,.be rrvic^j.jln,.! ^or<«

.*'.lh*y
.
fCHioosirattd -were-burriei rntt^

F^V.Tbe ebBrchej:'wor« -vikT"^. riollutid-^-— - ' ' ' '. . . -,5

-Jbe cunraander b«d let His^-viet. -rt ill

the uiOt)ov,:and;\a;uH!,l.>s iD-(bet.Clv„"Lb>'.
Ibe. knofkVdonn Mid df«.>'cV.ji ''M-tb^ji'
•(^- pl'Vftd :Vnotb*>r u;„ns, fiia lust tirji :

M^jfrst. trump..,., II.,r„ ic./sA la., similtf
h\ several = tbnt ' wt-ro s^rVed il.on^Hl^

I,

•- ." '"il^^E Edict IfiT^iBi'V""- . .-„-

TU U(ii(ed:Sr.atf;-« GuVer,Trnor.» \^xr^.
Off ord.;rpd:7iBSfe9-n^-nts.ti> iou(!.: -n ili^-
'^I^I.J.citizuilS of Jho Sl-j-cg Tir>V,AnM
bii:injig:,?;is'i Slid Go veV nniKn?, I );ftVg 1

prdy1i^dsii,ass».5j<i:..»,l .upoW^'o.;- ;.:„pdr^|
;< b l!)«.:^'aiiibnn, oi -.iu(lir|;<
h-Jijable immodi.T.t'ly. ••;=

; _
* ,';,.;;,

jriv ov.r lo-Nfftj. \V. M.. !<.: = ic, I .v-o^c^'
i:^r ..f flMvBtiu.i;Jf. li-.. nLo'.To, .s^'ri '.r
lliP s.m^ TO^dl b^ c, frr-'od ; f...:u ;,m aV
"6 Sl;^.•rlcu^,of .yijvir j, f:»'>erl y.

'-'Fi.or.'crci: M. C-.-n.; •
:

' ••

;C,1. lOlh.M.:. Cmv., C.MM'r^ }^.-:-;.- /

T:>^ loTv»st .••>f-:^:r:oDt fl'.?.; ! ).A,e
•;9-rJ of iirrdttV tJ.,''. r.<ii.jr. •:, .-^-..'.'i fl,^

^:u..^nVf..,rf«i:M:^. (^ P^j'l;is a-..- ;«,i,.o,^;
M-a-« c •.rrisJ o'.f. ? .

."

„. I rhoaMhr.^s' ir,inl>or.rd L>»'i.v,>. :i,,T:
j

1:11 tlie.8lore.\iii tc,7*-, •.Tf?r;t ,ni:r-i-(i. 'ar).i

'

i'lcit iht-'^oTrb c!i;! noi T.aal tfvy 'tbffl'7'
i-ilin tb^ a.'d.'.y s».r.«:^l.* To \.^r ]...[
i .•:^j_r--.:Ll8Wiicf. jha -CO!!.!rV'i. ;-.fp (..„„ j

I

•
!i v?,?.I««>5duy i-ti?.yni .m, u>.i:,,. wi;>, ;

:liwm nhoultiriy .Sni— of rolf :,. rM/i)...!
.?..!. Ic5 i«iid bor.-ex li.ry ti.n'd .irJ. ;/(„[;,!
iuiHoy n-^-^'vOiiS ••«. :}i-i- '. ,-..,,:. I • • » ',* 1

/- ' .J
'.1.1:1 -»»• tii«fj. ••t-^ii:u m: 4':» • m'f !.

:jMi..« :e=<nio fo r,:.i-i ih«. i-,.::.,:. (;'„.„,.:
•fl) ll;.? bid ro;..;s •[,.,.,. !;.;\ , i . ,\^ "I

c|>^'(onbotv,,„Mi.,,..>,,,d
':>,., ,,,,;;::

r^..d (oI.:r.o,:v:ch r^.re i.;.-cr-..,^
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PSESIDENT:^ ^^
lADDBESS^:TGaTHE AHMM

BicHjioifb,-Jnlj 8.—Tba »Pfesidenl has isauBii'
-

'tbefollo—•"-—---•-'-•-— -'^^' - - -- - - *

; 3h th4'Annifin.S(utern VirgywiirP^^^i^^];:
Soidfers lil-"ooDgrala)aU ijonJ^^ba'Vhe mHm^

.
brilliant Tictoriea which, and«rih«ifcToro£ DiTia*;:;.

ProTifleno©,
.
yoa ^haT»,lai«)x. won^^ aid' aa th«.-5'

PreBident of^lh^ ConfedarataSttVer, do heartily >-'

;
tender to-jontha .ihanksvof.tha oqanlrj',^whpaa\ 1 'I

juat caaaa jrou'jiaTe aq^^vBkiilfniiy an(LhefVioiaUy.^^^

1 eu daja ago an jnrading armfjTaatly.BDperioij:* '

to joar,In:jnaiqb8ra-^a^d-.thf,.m«Urlala,'pfVar

, cloaelj; b'eleagaared yoar,OapjUl„ andjwBDloidx-j^:

^
proclaimad.ha 'Pepdj «?n.qo«L.;,^.i-^y :;i|']^^

'
:
You-maroh9d.tq;attack th«. en«na7;,iii.hii, en—

j'

treDchmtata;CKitb well directed aoTementa aadv .zf^

:.death-darlng Valor' joa charged upon him.in bi»T^'
Blrong. p7»8itionii,.droTej.b1ra fron.'^sldJqfleld '

-over a diaianoarof'ihirtj^fiTe.milea,' and despit«.^'n

bis reiDroroementa~oomj}ellodi4'^-^''i*^'''^^*^J
^

under bia gnpboats, wbere. be scw' Ilea coweriDg' . ..

bafore ~tfaa armj^^-Bo latol7_dendid_aiiditt^

en ad with: ao lire aobjugatioot'^'^' T^f^;»;p^~r ^^^^

Thei^fortitade with ^wbibbTjodhaTel borne th ;..V

toil-add 'priVaiioDa-, and the giliintrj; with wbiclv--

you hare eotared ijBto each ancceaafol baktlaimaat>-

b&Te-beeiiKwitneaaed^la^ biHGillr^ appreciated \l:.

but a gratafitl.* people wili.^ot; fail, to rtcognrx* 1

jour deeda 8nd,to-baar.joo ixtloTed rcmembrano«.;

_w- Well maiy^iLba judd pr j.oA .that yon baTe done
enough 'for. gIoi7, but daky io a in&'eriDg.counirj

and to iht cadae'br oobatitational.Uberly,clIlaca

from yon yeWnrtbeii' «tfori;^t^Vj;>>^;ffc.;.;.^-::Vi-

-' Lit itbayour pride. to-felazVin nothing, whictt'

can ^.promote, youjf..futare~«flBciency—yonr-ono-^
. creat bbieot,being.to-driTe thiloTader, froini yontv^.

' aoil.'and^carryinKi.ybnr.'Btandarda beyond" Ch«-1-

outers bon'ndariea .of the :Conf(deracy^j;^W wrlogy

from an

''birthright—ri

;> <Sigii

riTCBU.] > Ti

iV - ='VwVS?^--i-^^'^" W. H:JlVEBILL^.^ V
;h J. 2Joria(Jbftv»^Hf>Et: BarW6o'8neft,.Mnu hM> .^

jpatote4iab6iei.lba.telboirj;he.(a doLng'Isi

J-, thar
.
tbia mor'ningV beiorbisS

^V THi FiBtno'AT Kbit
; M? a4»>4o^«.—We. learn , .„.„ .„„^«,„„ „.,„,
I
day. the BiiUah-Bleanuir Modern GroecSTloade

;
exclnaiTelywilh arma oSid manitionaot war •rait..^
in towarda- Ifew Inlet- and ..got/agrom^/jtU^tT*'
tbree./0Drlb8 of a mile easi (aeaw«;i>n«m.Fort.->
I'shet?'^ She drawaflfteen. fee4.^ar*t»rw-:jIh».oei-:Ji
v^srs and'orew areashorelaifr'ti^*^-' '''j*-.vc^-~i^
:. Two of-the.^an»ai^|>SY8e«^|wii;4M,ji^r^
^ifnp^krlier. with flie'Tiew-of bl8wio«IS£^*!r^
ilry. Hendrick,'eommanding>J?or»^E4Hier ba«L»
fired into her tawet the powder»8aa'»t6 preTenC
the enemy's shells from axploding it.- Their- oV^
tempts to dc so hare, so Tar, failed. It ii be-
.^r**^..^H'* ' portion of

.

the cwgo can. be aared-.* -.
Ail Will be ssTed, if poeaible.

P. S.—Since writing the abore, we baye re-'
ceired information which leads ua to beheve thati
quite a large portion of the cargo will be aared.
C8 she lies well nnder the shore.
• Shelling between, tbe forfand the bldckadera
ceaaed- tbis morniDgi , -AasiBtance baa been B'0&<
jto the ateamer. ^ .

". <

•/.The pftBsengers and crew, with their be-aeea
and private properky,-ara-aU safe.—fWUmiSBion
Journal of Friday. . .:''. -

Oy TB% "VfAiii.—Lincoln'* <m»U for 200 000 mo ;

men to defend the "Notional Oapiul," it not be*
iog obeyed with macb al^rity it aaema.* 0hi«;v4

,-ba3 a quota of 12,000 andyet aha- baa only's 000 <j
men in the field. According to Nortbam aeconntai "^

'PennsylvaDla, New .-Jersey and Maaaacbaaett^'^''
have done almost nothing. '

".•

; t^~ A German joatice of the peace in tbiacity
thus anubbed a lawyer,: who,, to make, good bis
plea, oQ'ered to qaote from the deciaion .of tbe
SupreoDeCoart of Wisconsin. Said be:

.
,-.

" MeiD Gctt, Mlstber 'tarney, yoa no readarat
du( coart aay ; it ijh r.o better aah da dem tal
graph."—l^e Cro»tie Demccmt.

:\
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llf;c.^?J

Ttie Gre«> 8lrui8le.
r-z\

ftS

We biiTe no RicbmoDu- popera later tben tbo«9

of the'Sd iaaU, tbe eubtttaoca of nbicb wa bars

I already laid beforv- ourreadara^ From tbo Pe-

, tersburg Express, of ih» SHma dats/we mal's

hw ezlraota sbonriog ,thtt ^apeot of affairs

viewed trom tbe oppoaita sbore, and tbe specula-

tiona to whicb it gJTea rlBa : tf-i'.'?

Tbe total number of prisonara seoored bj aa ao
f^r, doea not exceed, wa learo, more than 6,000,
and bia killed, vre prasame, will not ereall/ ex>
ceuU tbe Botne uumber. Bia woanded will pro-
bablj reacb 15,000, onlj 1,000 of r/hom bare faU>
en into oar bands. At the begioDing of tbe figbt
cue weak as^o, McClelian'a armj moat bare mu»-
tcrbd 100,000—80 it will ba eeeo, tbat he alill hu
b Tarjr large force, unless tbe atragglers bare
bean 7erj aumeroaa. Tbe prokabilitiea are, wa
think, that many more will be captnred, bat nn-
lifi the great bulk of tbe Federal army are now
icteroaptad and.cnl ofi', be will be able to pre-
cerre.a large nuclaua, around which tobailanp
nnotber force. It ia barely poaiibla that tbe de-
Qoralizition baa been' aa tboroogh aa we had
been lad to auppoae. -. There can be littU demor-
alizatioK amang men wboigbtaadidtbe Y^nkaea
on Monday and Taeaday last. ^,:^jsc:7. ~.*:

Piirtiea who came-orer yesterday, afteraoon,.

giro it ci tkeir opinion.that the enemy hire been
iurroanded, or nearly BO, and that bat lew coa^
paratiTely will be enabled to esoapa.by means ofi

tbeir gunboata. On the other band, ridettea from
Bermuda Unndreds,. and parties from Prince
George, who reached Petaraburg yesterdajr ofterr*:]

DooB, report IhaV the ieasmy's iraoaporia were
pasiis? np and down Jamea RiTsr^ll^.ay yeeier-'
uny.-VW'a bear, too.' tb&t these boats. inrariably.
display tha y allow fl=g».tbarabj indicating a raat-

nuaber of woumIed_or aide reporting to a bit of
deceptioa ominently [characteriatio-oftbe Yaa-=
keea. -

.
;_-' -V-^--

Tiie fodr priaoners who ware taken ob tbe
Cheatarlield shore Taeaday erening, they having
been drifted over by the current, state' that the
amount of diaaatiafaction preTailingin Qen. Mc-
Ciellan'a army waavaat, but that when cornered
and uLderthe eye oL. their offisers, they would
figiiL These men did not hesitate to. state it as
tbtsir. opinion that thare wero ibonsands who
would willingly leave, if it were in their power. ,'

- LataoQ Tueaday sight oor pickets in Cheater-
field overhauled a fugitive from McCleliaa's army,
who had swiun tbe nrec and soagbt .aafcty in the
house of a >r<a negroT' Tbe poor creature-was
fuuisbed/'had on nothing in the shape of wearia^
apparel save a abirt, and.«leolarad hla utter aver
slen to ever again .taking op arma againat tbi

Southern Confederacy. 'Tbia iugitive atated tba
thouaanda would have cheerfnlly joined bim in bif!

voyage, but tor ^e fear of meetfng a watery
prdTe, and wa do uot doubt he apoke tbe troth. .

We iearn £rjm,;a gentleman who resides in

Prioca George' that the wagon train to which
W8 referred yeoterday u being ar^Berkeley, in

Charles City coaoty,.on the bank.of-the river,

wad greatly augmented Toesday, afternoon and
yesterday.-, Tbesa. wagons now line the banks of
tbo rirer for miles, aad number eereral hundredl
It is aupposad tbsL they. hare been. driven Lk«j>*.

to aecora them froar-oaptMra, but»wa are. ot the

opinion, that & bodyof Confederatolcavalry could

dash f'own, and seotira'tba boraesi'lfi^^ot the va>
pons.-- There are, no gunboatt.lying. near; or

there were none yesterday, all- being occupied

biahar up the hnr^'in the mora immediaVe vicin-

ity of McClclian'siorcaai- --^'i.- -•'V-

a r

. '.-: Tlie Bombarduifni ef Vlc^aburs.

We piiblisb, ihiB ersaing, a latter from the

Tickaburg " Ereping Cltizan,'^ thepubllcition of'

which, aa well as: the. Whig, is aucpendud, ouly

"temporarily, however,-- aa wa conflidently trustl

-Jl'ba-Citbaen of tba^^Sth ult.—ita last issue—bas

only now leBcbedjj^B/aod though rather oat of
delq lh4 following paregrepba relating to the
bombaFornent wilirife feund interesting: -r-

The fl-i«» bobrr.i'yeBtorday (27tb) kept np a fu-
rious bombaVUmebt all day, only causing for an
iaterral of an-tonr about tba duak of tbe erening'.

After an hour oY-quietness iva were again saluted
by n repetition ot the sama unpleasant amuse-
mooti-ajid for £u bonror more eight was mad^
L|JeouB by !^ao unearthly howling of the sboll.
We were, hosvever, permitted to ecjoy a quiet
uigbt'a rest without any further annoyance.
This uiornio^-at abont 4 o'cleck the eoemy

ognio opined the Jbcll, and it was soon discovered
that ft numbar of tbat^unboala had paeacd tbe
Ijryer batteries, and were imaieJiataly in front of
tbe city. Tba atreets were filled with women and
cbildrsB, all hastily making their way out of dan-
ger. -The bombardment was terrifio—sometimes
srfectly awful. The roaring. of the oannoo, and
nrating of the iibella; kept up one continuocs

thuuder, while the broad and unbcokeu sheet of
Came from tbe gun:i illuminated tbe'soane with |
a demoniacal brilliancy. - . r.
Our batteriea stood tho ordeal with a boroism

bayond all praise; they fought like libera, and
tbeir undoanted valor will ba recorded in history
as one of thi brightest pages in this war. ^ -^

StraD^-9 to cay there were no casualties io the
oaliorio-j, ai'»hi.u^b acdiir tba mojt giilliag Bre lft'\
r.pwardj ol three hoiua. By «n ficoiilrtnt e-t one!
of the upper batx#iie8, one of our ineu i^ot ki'i.-dl

aad two wonndbJ, but no daD\»ge wad inflicted b'
tbe balls from tba enesy.
'Five of ibeir vessels aacc«aded in pasuiog by]

all our bitteriiVaudisot up- in^ the bund ot thej
river 1007*. . .

';. ".»-....•..

I

They have now lairly surrounded Viokaburg b
water, aad will be able to shell us from above aov
below evou without the astistance of tba uppe;
fleet. Yet Yickaborgatiudi undiacaayed, and i

etill ready to meet tbsiarader. Id all tba aw/u
scenes thia morniog iu our city, we could ao
remark anything thai lookad like panic among oui
cithens. We hire not jet learned that any casn
'allies have occurred in the oity save the death (

Mrs. Gomble, who was attack bjr-A grape shot. J

ia truly unJorlvoate tliat iiia tirst victim of.thi
dreadful bombardment luonld be an innocaot w(
,xnan. - • ..>/.
• Notwithstanding the awfol .force brooghVf
•bear aguinatour.bitteriea this morning, our work
still stand uoiojure I, and as sound and tAgtr fo
a figbt aa ever. It ia aupposod that the dedtroe
tion of Ufa on board the boats moBt have beei
aevere, as our gunners mada some splendid a'aoitWe learn thai a Tankee deserter ouma to on
of our camps tbu morning, and rcporla thei

; boats badly iojured.and thai we hare killed am
.wounded over three hundred oLtlieir moQ.. H

- ,:»l30 Bays that it..wa» tbeir intention to land
jforca and gita.na a land fignt> to daj; but hi
.thinks tba iDJories they have receiTed wlU'^n
.vent them froin making the atiempl ao'aoon-.;

.

*^»-'A8 all our reodera in Vickaburg and^ricinit
.have a gpod'adeaof tbe phrase, -V t«rri8a'.bom
bardment,". from thia raorniDg'^- experieao* w

- need not giraa daJiniiian of ita-meaoing to-tbaa
BntsufO* aaWMMMV^esent at the eiiiertainmai
may form 8om»ideaof itatrua algnifioatioa whe'
wo tell them-thaV aceoraing to.the Jsaat Bstixa'
:.we have, tberfrij^ete- 170 oannon shots a minu
^. A. great nombar of building's -were^straok
the ahelia thisrmprning. Some?-w"ere' ?ary~mncr
iojorad but we^beliaTe tha graatet part were; bi
slightly dainaged:- Amontf-th»---nioat promina^
,bnildingB3tmck;wasthe Maaoaio RalL . AlmosI
the..whole -cityfs flUed with, vhe relics, of thr
!,morning'3..ierriBo wutk. \ ^-..'ij. .. i... ' '- ''*i;

\- Aa the gunboats went op thia morning' af<
-pcsaing the upper battensa, -tbeyaaiuHeUrtheta
rselvea by.flnng,;at def*ioaIe8ticaa»<ryr*ionaJ
itwo or three jnilea «bor»ltowi^^ -aeTeral^odV
•were atruokin the riciDii>flr^o'pf.E(iIL;aAllil

'l\^"J?,"*
'"'*"" vtciniiy ^ta$;thBtipf a.moleTMl^mt Spnngs.r^ad a hojB«TibelonginK.--tii!f^

. A"»J-»^ '«o^ *o" PtJtiSxiji-tAjivjBi^ Poai
jr.-, of this cityjIradAsaleTBha^^f Berrien coal
jy, private in Coii4,.nyv6..t>arethorpB Light j]faatry, were sent up fron^Fdrt^PuUs^ yefterdjnadera tlagoamca. MnPonce is in a varv
file's f ^""»^- '?'»l»^t» be^^retty'' much^lfined to bisbed since tba capitJlfttio/ Mr ShaJarm was shot off in the biht '

bnt ihe wfundnearly healed and ha i, dmgVnd ,o«>^'' ^wa4
'lhiY«-PJ"."°"f'*"' ^"^5" <^inmandar integ
wh?.K ?"' P"^o"»-MeiT,the^8olemnT oontri

7\A\il '^S^'^n, -^'fflApril.. to,.:d-aliver.'.'" and woanded over'<h8'..Unea:'^'Perh8p^

.
J^mes'IslanATiaTso, thafeS) olSthl wni.rfkiuJil

/iJtfia faoBpitic^feaiiton a^^l?5 :r^iS^^5f:3

r^^t Mifffi^s.?gat?ki^ tt^iVabanaoned the Idea J>( taka«^Cbi^leat6h -T*
- Tonnab Bawblican, ith.^l-r- "^^'r-*"^.-"

:
during the tHfirider-.torm oLVeStfrdav aftf«^

to fill a regetable dish:.- fl3at a coffaeoLBlrong vinegar„with a lumpk butter *n 13eueot-a small egg. Peppar%d salt. TV^naWbeat.pn egg very light «d 'stir ij - than^rS
oil oa to tb« ohoppaUgBbUasi^-. * - .?

J

r

2861. li^Hi.

Request the pleasure ofyour compayiv

at th".

J
t

cyr^i^Pfivj

TWENTIETH lb
\^

.

ANXIYEltgABY^
Cr THEIR MARRIAGC

On Monday Evening, July 11, 1S81.

CoMNtM THiitn AMD wcemn STnair*.

Waco, Tbxab.

rj>»-« -

«-».».

- ?^^??'*'"^»"#"fi5-0«ijrcD»Tid

.-•%*'

j^erhapc Mi luli^iirae-jinoe aett&sppT
noiu wb«n UiaykIK^tbe<^;We(l(l!nff' altar. 41
bridaaiul gioom^«i1i:ffl''or'l<iva.'ambia6a
and hope, lUTtf Mf;rslt'&HS»ea(>'aod ladj'
apeaCaora pleuani momeota thaa thmr
<lid'last Dijrbt at thflr xeatdaoce. jvhera,
aarroandeid by^ frienda otjran a^pone and

'

thoae ol batter y^ata ali<v th«7 oelabrated
tboir cblna waddinfl-,.' Iir was an oocaaroo.

Lwblch Indeed could haTe-broiurbtDaaxbt
r but bappineaa to them-and makft tha past
;
twcntj veAca a lapi»oftime, looklof orvr

.

- which uiar'Doald'aair,^ thus fkr? ha?e-tra.
joara«jad amldstiluwen and the bleoi%

. of spriojt-tlmevfonretUog oac bordenain
;Tcna:realkitlon.oC.otic<vJojii; Siirroaodarr
- bv thoaa happf; Ifuseetoic tha bappinesr.ol^
2Ir..and Mo-iSfenec,. tbtiraaolTorsarT waa:
tndead pentlttr-a.maiuwr.that ooil^thaTa^i
.Closed tnem to^lddnfge' Id tbtt^roodol^

.
refrain. 'KJod .-Bl^ss/odr TVeddlnff DajJ*-
.lieiidn the comfortof tbeLr weddiaff day
and. fhe plcosana of the hour the evfoia;

, bi-oofittvtfa«f haTomanj. soaveolnfTom
fcienda In thc-wiyT)f-chma aeirtoe. trTutf

r

fi leads . hope' -that tireotr ytean. hence,
.ib«y may 8«U:b«;^KtQf^ is bapEllr«r-
K rounded as thejvwerataiJE' nigbtr. 3;^. ,•::'

- '..'.1^1 ... „ * - • ~i » » .jAg'
'**^ 'V^

'-t^ ~ .^
'I * e
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Family P^

).K. (John Kennedy) Street

J.K. John Kennedy "K" Street during the Civil War
TalienMayZ"", 1862

206

Melinda Elizabeth (Ninnie) Pace Elizabeth Kennedy (Lizzie) Street Wallace
(Born while J.K. was in the Civil War)

Jeannie Kate Street
( J.K. and Melinda 's 2°^ living daughter - they

lost two girls when they were very young) "Kate"
lost her eye from being kicked by a horse.
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Fam

).K. (John Kennedy) Street

J.K. John Kennedy "K" Street during the Civil War
Taken May 2"^, 1862

206

Melinda Elizabeth (Ninnie) Pace Elizabeth Kennedy (Lizzie) Street Wallace
(Born while J.K. was in the Civil War)

Jeannie Kate Street
( J.K. and Melinda*s 2"** living daughter - they

lost two girls when they were very young) "Kate**
lost her eye from being kicked by a horse.
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Descendant Register. Generation No.

I.
William STREET was born Abt 1680 in New Kent.VA, and died 1752 in Caroline Ca.VA. He

married lane WADDY She was born Abt 1700 in VA.

Children of William STREET and )ane WADDY are:

+ 2 i. Antlionv STREET was born 1710 in Hanover.King Willliam Co..VA, and died 7 )un

1790 in Amherst Co..VA.

3 ii. William STREET was born Abt 1714 in King William Co..VA. and died 1776 in

Henrico Co..VA. He married lane UNKNOWN Abt 1714 in VA.

4 lii. ioseph STREET was born Abt 1716.

Descendant Register. Generation No. 2

2. Anthony STREET (William STREET') was born 1710 in Hanover.King Willliam Co..VA. and

died 7 jun 1790 in Amherst Co..VA. He married Elizabeth "Betsey" BROCKMAN |734 in

Orange.VA. daughter of Samuel BROCKMAN and Mary MADISON. She was born Abt 1715

inVA.

Children of Anthony STREET and Elizabeth "Betsey" BROCKMAN are:

+ 5 i. Samuel STREET was born Abt 1735 in VA. and died 3 May 1813 in Jackson

Co.GA..

6 ii. Sarah STREET was bom Abt 1733.

7 iji. Thomas STREET was born Abt 1742 in Orange.VA. and died 1800 in Rutherford

CO..N.C..

8 iv. Elizabeth STREET was born Abt 1744 in Orange.VA. and died 1830 in Mercer

CO..KY.

9 V. Caty STREET was born Abt 1745 in Orange.VA. and died Bef 1790 in N.C..

10 vi. Frances Philadelphia STREET was born 1748 in Orange.VA.

Descendant Register, Generation No. 3

5. Samuel STREET (Anthony STREET'. William STREET') was born Abt 1735 in VA. and died 3

May 1813 in Jackson Co.GA.. He married Mary "Polly" STAMPS |5 Dec 1783 in Henry Co.VA.

She was born 1763 in VA?. and died Aft 1815 in ?.Oglethorpe Co Or Jackson Co.Georeia. He
married Luranie ? UNKNOWN abt 1755? in Henry Co.Virginia. He married Sarah STAMPS

daughter of Timothy STAMPS and Catharine RHOADES. She was born Abt 1763 in VA. and

died Aft 1814 in Jackson CO.GA.
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Children of Samuel STREET and Mary "Polly" STAMPS are:

11 i. Samuel STREET was born Abt 1784 in VA Or NC?. and died 1837 in Jackson

Co.GA.

12 ii. Frances STREET was born Abt 1785 In VA Or NC?. and died in GA?.

13 jji. Thomas STREET was born 1788 in GA. and died Aft I860 in Newton

Co.Conyers.GAaaa.

14 iv. Sally STREET was born Abt 1789 in NC Or Ga.

15 V. Tabitha STREET was born Abt 1790 In NC Or Ga. and died in GA.

16 Vi. George S. STREET was born 9 Mar 179! in GA?. and died 16 Oct 1856 in

Cummings.GA.

Children of Samuel STREET and Luranie ? UNKNOWN are:

17 i. Anthony STREET was born 17 Aug 1757 in VA. and died 1848 in Winchester.TN.

18 ii. William STREET was born Abt 1756 in Virginia.

19 iji. loseph STREET was born Abt 1774 in Heniy Co.VA. and died |an 1815 in Lincoln

Co.Tennessee.

+ 20 iv. Joseph Boston STREET was born Abt 1775 in Henry Co.VA. and died 3 Apr 1815

in LA.

Descendant Register. Generation No. 4

20. loseph Boston STREET (Samuel STREET^ Anthony STREET'. William STREET') was born

Abt 1775 in Henry Co.VA. and died 3 Apr 1815 in UK. He married Lucinda KEY Abt 1798 in

VA. daughter of John Waller KEY and jenny WADE. She was born Abt 1780 in VA. and

died Abt 1821 in Lincoln Co..Tenn.

Children of Joseph Boston STREET and Lucinda KEY are:

+ 24 i. Joseph STREET was born 19 Aug 1814 in TN. and died Abt 1854 in Johnson

CO..MS.

+ 25 ii. lohn Waller STREET was bom 26 Oct 1799 in Jackson CO.GA. and died I Sep

1852 in Lincoln Co..TN.

26 iii. Elizabeth STREET was born 14 Mar 180! in Ogelthorpe Co.GA. and died

1875. She married William MORGAN |8I8.

27 iv. Louisa STREET was born 10 May 1803 in Jackson CO.GA. and died 1857 in

Holmes Co.MS. She married John MCBRIDE |8I9.

28 V. Anderson STREET was born 10 May 1805 in Ogelthorpe Co.GA. and died II
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Nov 1888 in Saulsbury. Hardeman Co.TN. He married Keziah MCBRIDE |823.

29 vi. Seleta STREET was born 30 Oct 1807 in Ogelthorpe Co.GA, and died 1823 in

TN.

30 vii. Maury STREET was born 4 )an 1810 in TN. and died 1852 in AL.

31 viii. Baiiinger W. STREET was bom 12 Feb 1812 in TN. and died 1854 in Tippah

Co.MS. He married Tempa MCCLUNG 1836.

Descendant Register. Generation No. 5

24. loseph STREET (Joseph STREET". Samuel STREET^ Anthon;/ STREET'. William STREET')

was born 19 Aug 1814 in TN, and died Abt 1854 in lohnson Co..MS. He married Mary

Armstrong KErJNEDY Abt 1836. daughter of William KENNEDY and Prudence MILLER. She

was born 13 Jan 1817 in TN. and died 31 Aug 1899 in Waco.McClennan Co.TX. She was

buried I Sep 1899 in 1st St. Cemetery.Waco.TX.

Child of loseph STREET and Mary Armstrong KENNEDY is:

+ 32 i. John Kennedy STREET was born 13 May 1837 in Cornersville.TN. and died I Oct

1914 in Waco.McClennan Co.TX.

Descendant Register. Generation No. 6

32. John Kennedy STREET (Joseph STREET^, loseph Boston STREET'. Samuel STREET^
Anthon;^ STREET'. William STREET') was born 13 May 1837 in Cornersville.TN. and died I

Oct 1914 in Waco.McClennan Co.TX. He was buried in 1st St. Cemetery.Waco.TX. He
married Melinda Elizabeth PACE 9 Jul 1861 in Lamar Co.TX. daughter of Ruel PACE and
Susan Bazel EAST. She was born 3 Dec 1839 in Tishomingo Co.MS. and died 2 Dec 1897
in Waco.McClennan Co.TX. She was buried in 1st Street Cemetery.Waco.TX.

Children of John Kennedj^ STREET and Melinda Elizabeth PACE are:

+ 34 i. Elizabeth Kennedy STREET was born 31 |ul 1862 in Paris.Lamar Co.TX. and
died 10 Apr 1912 in Waco.McClennan Co.TX.

35 li. leanie Kate STREET was born 6 Nov 1876 in Waco.McClennan Co.TX and
died Abt 1902. She married lohn VILLEPIGUE

36 iii. Mary Marvin STREET was born 5 Oct 1871 in Waco.McClennan Co.TX and
died II Apr 1873 in Waco.McClennan Co.TX.

37 iv. Lillie Luck STREET was born II Apr 1868 in Waco.McClennan Co.TX. and died
in Waco.McClennan Co.TX.
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9TH TEXAS INFANTRY
Confederate States Army

ROSTER
Many names in the |.K. Street letters can be cross-referenced to the Roster below.

I would like to thank Ron Brothers (who compiled the list). Tim Bell and Gary Wisler for

their permission to include the following roster in this book. They have all given me the

encouragement that I needed to complete this. Please visit their website,

"CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS & THE WAR BETWEEN THE STATES IN NORTHEAST
TEXAS"

Including Delta, Fannin, Grayson. Lamar, Red River, and Titus Counties
"
at http://gen.lstarnet.com/civilwar/csamain.htm

Abies. Francis M.. age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Acuff. lames P.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Adams, Cornelius, age 29. born abt. 1832. Pvt.. Co. B, enlisted 9 Mar 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Adams. R. L.. age 19. born abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co.. TX

Adams. William B.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Adklns. lohn H.. age 19. bom abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Agee, John E.. age 31. bom abt. 1830. Pvt/lst Lt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Agee. Nathaniel ).. age 25, bom abt. 1836, Pvt/3rd Sgt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co.. TX

Agee, William C, age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt/2nd Lt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Alexander, loseph, age 28, bom abt. 1833, Sth Sgt/Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Allcom. |. W.. age 20, bom abt. 1841, Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Allen. Alexander L.. age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Allen, D. L.. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Allen, lames D., age 18. bom abt. 1843, Pvt.. Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co., TX

Allen, loseph W., age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Allen, Marion F., age 23. born abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Allen, Martin V., age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Allen. William |.. age 28. bom abt. 1833, Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Alston. John L, age 34. born abt. 1827. Surgeon.. HQ, enlisted 5 May 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk
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Amil. William, age 21. born abl. 1840, Pvl., Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Anderson. John C. age 18. born abl. 1843. Pvl.. Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Anderson. |oseph. age 25. bom abl. 1836. Pvt/Nurse.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Anderson. M. M.. age 19. bom abl. 1842. Pvl.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Anderson. W. Thomas, age 30. bom abl. 1831. Pvt/Teamster.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Andrews, Henry C. age 21. born abl. 1840. Pvl., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Andrews. lames R.. age 20. born abt. 1841. Pvt., Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Andrews. Robert C. age 25. bom abl. 1836. Pvt/Major.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Arlidge. John W.. age 20. bom abl. 1841. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Armstrong. |. D. L., age 18. bom abl. 1843. Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.. TX

Arrington. William, age 16. born abl. 1845. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Ashford. G. R.. age 22, bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Ashford. Wesley, age 24. bom abl. 1837. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Ashley. )oseph, age 21. bom abl. 1840. Pvl.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Ashlin, lohn M., age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co.. TX

Ashmore. lohn. age 27. born abl. 1834, Pvt.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Askew. Richard L. age 39. born abt. 1822. Isl Lt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Askins. George W., age 24, born abt. 1837, Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Aston, George M., age 17. born abt. 1844. 5th Sgl., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX

Atchley. |. C. age 32. bom abl. 1829, Pvt/Nurse., Co. F, enlisted 21 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co.. TX

Alley. W. H.. age link, bom abt. Link, Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Bailey, Barton |., age 19, bom abl. 1842, Pvl., Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Bailey. H. I., age 28. bom abt. 1832. Pvt.. Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Bailey, James R.. age 21, bom abt. 1840. Pvl/Sr 2nd Lt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co., TX

Bailey, William, age 25, bom abt. 1836. Pvt/2nd Sgl.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co., TX

Baker, A. A., age 29, bom abl. 1832, Pvl., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville, Red River Co., TX

Baker. A. B.. age 26, bom abt. 1834, 2nd Lt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX
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Baker. |ohn. age 31. born abt. 1830. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 4 |an 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Baker. |ohn Calhoun, age 18. born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Baker, loseph L.. age 28. born abt. 1835. |r 2nd Lt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Baker, R. P., age 20, bom abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Baker, William, age 22, born abt. 1839, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Baldwin. John B.. age 16. born abt. 1845. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Ball. G. B.. age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Ballard. A. C, age 40. bom abt. 1821. 3rd Sgl.. Co. B. enlisted I Feb 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Ballard. A. C. age 30. bom abt. 1831. Pvl.. Co. B, enlisted 2 jan 1862 at Unknown. Red River Co., Unk

Barnes, Gideon R.. age 29. born abl. 1832. 2nd Cpl.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Barnes. John, age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Barnes. Joseph, age 14. born abl. 1847. Musician.. Co. I. enlisted 7 )an 1862 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Bames. Phillip, age 24. bom abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Barrier, |ohn G., age 35, born abt. 1826, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co.. TX

Bartletl. R.. age 19. born abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Bass. Ellhu Holcomb. age 28, bom abt. 1833, Pvt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Bass. Redding, age 22. bom abl. 1839. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 13 Dec 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Basset. Henry, age 16, born abt. 1845, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Bales, |. A., age 26, born abt. 1835, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 4 jan 1862 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Bales, lesse P., age 31, bom abt. 1830. Pvt/Capt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Beasley. John F.. age 35. born abt. 1826. Pvt.. Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Beasley. W. Thomas, age 18. born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Beaty. John Samuel, age 19, born abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonfiam, Fannin Co., TX

Beaty, Thomas W., age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co., TX

Beaver, William D., age 23, bom abt. 1838, 1st Sgt/Sr 2nd Lt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Beavers, William H., age 26, born abt. 1835, Musician., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co.. TX

Beck. Elisha, age 20, bom abt. 1841, Pvt.. Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX
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Bedford. George W.. age 22, born abl. 1839. Pvl/2nd Lt., Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 al Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.. TX

Beeson, William E., age 39, born abt. 1822. Lt Col., HQ, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Bellew, W. R., age 21. bom abt. 1840. 2nd Lt/Capt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Benge. |. M.. age 28. born abt. 1833. 3rd Lt/lst Lt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Bennett. |. E.. age 31. born abt. 1830. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Bennett, lohn M., age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 al Camp Rusk. Lamar Co., TX

Bennett. Thomas D.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 21 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Berry. Edward T., age 49, bom abt. 1812. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Berry. )r.. )ohn W.. age 24, bom abt. 1837. Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Bewley, |. A., age 27, bom abt. 1834, Pvt., Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Bibb. Eli. age 38, bom abt. 1823. 2nd Sgt/Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Bihimon, H.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted Unknown al Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Birmingham. Edward, age 17, bom abl. 1844. Musician.. Co. K. enlisted 20 Dec 1861 at Unknown. Lamar Co.. TX

Black. C. R.. age 33. bom abt. 1828. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co., TX

Blair, Thomas Wellington, age 19, bom abl. 1841. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Bloodworth. William D.. age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 al Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Board. Robert Milton, age 23. bom abl. 1837. 1st Sgt/Capt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Bolinger, Jacob, age 22, born abl. 1839. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 al Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Bollin. Ben B.. age 24. bom abl. 1837. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.. TX

Bone. Thomas |., age 27, bom abt. 1834, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 al Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Boon, |. S.. age 30, bom abl. 1831. 4lh Sgt/3rd Sgl.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Boolhe. Abel W.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Boren. Bennett, age 28. bom abt. 1833. Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Bostick. Robert, age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 al Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Bouillon. Maddison T.. age 37. bom abl. 1824. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 4 )an 1862 al Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Bowlen. George W.. age 19. bom abl. 1842. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al McKinney. Collin Co., TX

Box. Arch, age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al McKinney. Collin Co.. TX
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Boyd, lames, age 27, born abl. 1834. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 al Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Boyd. Nathan, age 19. bom abl. 1842. Pvt., Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Boyd. Wilby W.. age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Boyle, jehu, age 19. born abl. 1842, Isl Cpl/4lh Sgl.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Bradbury. |. M., age 18. born abl. 1843, Pvt., Co. K. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 al Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Bradshaw. |ohn. age 26. born abl. 1835. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 |an 1862 al Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Bray, John H. L., age 21. bom abt. 1840. 1st Ll/Capt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Brazeale, David Jenkins, age 24. born abt. 1826. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Jul 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Brem. George W.. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Brewer. |ohn. age 42. bom abl. 1819. Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 al Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Bridges, |. T. M.. age 20. bom abl. 1841. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 al Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Brooks. B. R.. age 20. born abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Brookshier, Jesse, age 34. born abt. 1827. Sr 2nd Lt/lst Lt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 al Bright Star. Hopkins Co., TX

Brown. Anderson, age 23. born abl. 1838, Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Brown. C. M.. age 25, born abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Brown, John, age 25. born abt. 1836. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Brown. L V., age 29, bom abl. 1832, Pvt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Brown, William G., age 34, bom abl. 1827, Isl Sgt/2nd Lt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

#

Brownfield, |. G., age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 186! at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Browning, William ).. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt/lst Sgl.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Bruce. G. B.. age 34. born abt. 1827. Pvt.. Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 al Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Bruce. William Rucker. age 21, born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Brumblow, Nathan, age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvt/4th CpL, Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 186! at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Brummett, Samuel F., age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Bryan. Jacob F. M., age 22. born abl. 1839, Pvt., Co. C. enlisted I Dec 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Bryan. James, age 27, born abl. 1834, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 al Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Biyan. Moses Allen, age 21, born abl. 1841. Pvt.. Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX
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Bryan, Stephen, age 28. born abl. 1834. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Buford. lohn C. age 19. born abt. 1842. 2nd Cpl/3rd Sgt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 186! at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Buie. Cornelius, age 47. born abt. 1814. Pvt., Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co., TX

Buie. lames, age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Buie. Richard C, age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt.. Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Bullock, Elias. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 186! at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Bullock. Noel, age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 21 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Bundy. lames, age 20. bom abt. 1841. 3rd Cpl.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Burke. R. B.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinn^, Collin Co.. TX

Bumes, |ohn M., age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Burnet, lames, age 33. born abt. 1828. Sgt Major/Major.. Co. E. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Burnett. G. F., age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt/Teamster.. Co. K. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co., Unk

Burnett, Reuben, age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Bumey, E. L, age 33, bom abt. 1828, Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 186! at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Burney, Robert F., age 22, born abt. 1839, Pvt., Co. I, enlisted I May 1863 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Bums. R. B.. age 23. bom abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Burrow, Charles H., age 20, born abt. 1842, Sth Sgt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Unknown. Lamar Co.. Unk

Burrows. John M.. age 22, born abt. 1839. Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Burton, |. S., age 29, born abt. 1832, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Burton. Joseph R.. age 18. born abt. 1843, Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co., Unk

Burton. M. David L.. age 24. bom abt. 1837, Pvt.. Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Bush, |. R.. age 16. bom abt. 1845. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Bush. Lorenzo C, age 18. bom abt. 1843. 2nd Sgt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Bush, William I., age 23, bom abt. 1838. 3rd Sgt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX

Butler, lames 0., age 17, bom abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Butler, lohn H.. age 29, bom abt. 1832, 2nd Sgt/2nd U., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Butler, Thomas M., age 36, bom abt. 1825. Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX
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Butts, lacob I., age 50. born abt. 1811. Pvt/Teamster.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Byrd. lames M.. age 24. bom abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Calle, lohn, age 38. born abt. 1823, Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Calloway, Thomas |., age 28, born abt. 1833, Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Campbell, lames, age 44, born abt. 1817. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Campbell, William, age 28. bom abt. 1833. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Carr. |ohn. age 22. born abt. 1839, 1st Lt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Carroll, T. M.. age 27. bom abt. 1834. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 8 jan 1862 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Carter, Henry, age 21. born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. H, enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unbown Co.. Unk

Carter, Leonidus. age 16, born abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co., TX

Cart^. lohn B.. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt/lst U., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Casbier, |. C, age 20. born abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Castleberry, William T., age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt/Cpl., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Caviness, John H., age 25, born abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrent, Hopkins Co., TX

Chaddick. George M., age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Chaffin, )ames, |r.. age 26, born abt. 1835, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Chaffin, Thomas M., age 20. born abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Chambers, John C, age 27, born abt. 1834, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Chambliss. |ohn, age 18, born abt. 1843, Pvt/Teamster., Co. A, enlisted 4 jan 1862 at Paris, Lamar Co., TX

Chandler, A. )., age 26, bom abt. 1834, Pvt/2nd Sgt., Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Chandler, Thomas H., age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt/3rd Sgt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Chapin, Moses }., age 31, born abt. 1830, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Chapman, B. P., age 22, born abt. 1839, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Chenoweth, |ohn H., age 36, bom abt. 1825, Pvt/Comm Sgt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Cherry, David, age 27. bom abt. 1834. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX

Cherry, Francis M,, age 30, born abt. 1831, 2nd Lt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Cherry, James T.. age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co., TX
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Childress. |ohn. age 30, born abt. 1831, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 186! at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Choat, Richard, age 22, born abt. 1839, Pvt.. Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Clack, John Wiley, age 21, born abt. 1840. 3rd Sgt/lst Sgt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Clack. Philip Osborn, age 19, born abt. 1842. Pvt., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Clack, Thomas W., age 17. born abt. 1844. 4th Cpl.. Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Clark, lohn )., age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Clark, lohn Wright, age 18, born abt. 1843, Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfleld. Titus Co.. TX

Clawson, |acob Brown, age 24, born abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co., TX

Clayton. C. C. age 31. born abt. 1830. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfleld. Titus Co.. TX

Clayton. Warren, age 23, born abt. 1838. Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Click. Harvey, age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt/3rd Cpl.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co.. TX

Coats, lohn B.. age 25. born abt. 1836. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Cobb. William H.. age 27. born abt. 1834. 4th Sgt/Capt., Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Coffman. A. |.. age 26. born abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co.. TX

Cole, Philander D., age 18, born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Coleman, Christopher C, age 17, born abt. 1844. Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Conklin, |ohn. age 34. born abt. 1827. Drum Major., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Conner. Feslus 0.. age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt/2nd Sgt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrenl. Hopkins Co., TX

Conner, j. M., age 26, born abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted I Oct 1862 at Daingerficld. Titus Co., TX

Conner, |ohn. age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. G, enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co.. Unk

Conner. Milton E.. age 21. bom abt. 1840, Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Conner. Newton jasper, age 22. bom abt. 1838. Pvt/4th Sgt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co., TX

Conner. Peter W.. age 28. bom abt. 1833, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co.. TX

Cook. C. W.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co., TX

Coonrod. Henry G.. age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt., Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Coonrod. John A., age 19. bom abt. 1841, 2nd Cpl/Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Coonrod. Thomas j.. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co.. TX
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Cooper. John W.. age 16, born abt. 1845. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unknown Co.. Unk

Copeland. Columbus C. age 20. born abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co., TX

Copeland. Henry C. age 21. bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Cothran. Nathaniel Anson, age 22, born abt. 1839, Pvt., Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Couch. John L.. age 29. bom abt. 1832. Jr 2nd Lt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Cowan. G. W.. age 22. born abt. 1839, Pvt., Co. I. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co., Unk

Cox, Thomas Jefferson, age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfleld, Titus Co., TX

Craig, Joseph, age 17, bom abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Crenshaw. Frank L.. age 27. born abt. 1834. Pvt., Co. E. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Crimm. Clifton F.. age 28. bom abt. 1833. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 21 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Crook, jere S.. age 25. born abt. 1836. Pvt/lst Lt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Crouch, lames, age 36, born abt. 1825, Pvt/Shoemaker., Co. G, enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Cruce, Isaac, jr., age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Cmtchfield, j. H., age 25, bom abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Cummings. Dante, age 21. born abt. 1840. Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Cummings, James, age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co., TX

Curtis, H. L., age 23, bom abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Curtis, John M., age 37. born abt. 1824. Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Daggy, John L., age 20, born abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Dakan. Perry, age 42. born abt. 1819. Hosp Stwd/Regtl Surgeon.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co..

Dale. Charles E., age 17, bom abt. 1844, Pvt/2nd Sgt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co., TX

Daniel, George W.. age 27. bom abt. 1834. Sr 2nd Lt/Capt.. Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Darby. Daniel Z.. age 23. born abt. 1838. Pvt., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfleld. Titus Co.. TX

Damall. W. P.. age 33, bom abt. 1828. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Davidson. David C. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Davis, A. N., age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfleld, Titus Co., TX
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Davis, E. T., age 23. born abl. 1838. Pvl.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 al Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Davis, Ezekiel |.. age 16. born abt. 1845. Musician.. Co. I. enlisted 26 |an 1864 at Meridian, Lauderdale Co., MS

Davis, George, age 66. bom abt. 1795. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co., TX

Davis, George H., age 25, born abt. 1836. Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Davis. George L., age 25, born abl. 1836, Pvt/Telegraph Oprtr., Co. F. enlisted 21 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.,

I A

Davis, H. W., age 23, bom abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Davis, I., age 19, bom abl. 1842, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Davis. Jacob P.. age 24, bom abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Davis, lames, age 25. bom abl. 1836. Pvl.. Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Davis, lames L, age 23. born abl. 1838. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 7 |an 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Davis, lohn. age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Davis, John B., age 22. born abl. 1839. Pvt.. Co. ??, enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Davis, lohn R.. age 21. bom abl. 1840. Pvl.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Davis, lohn Wesley, age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Davis. Moses P.. age 18. bom abl. 1843. 4th Cpl/2nd Cpl.. Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Davis, Newton M., age 19, born abt. 1842. Pvt., Co. E, enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Davis, Rufus S.. age 21. bom abl. 1840, Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Davis, Thomas |.. age 19. born abl. 1842. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Davis, William, age 17, bom abl. 1844, Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 al Camp Benjamin, Fannin Co., TX

Davis, William |.. age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvl., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 al Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Davis. William M.. age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 al Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Day, lefferson, age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

de Aragon, Raymon T.. age 29. bom abt. 1832. Surgeon., HQ, enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Dean. Alphis. age 23. bom abl. 1839. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 15 |an 1862 at Unknown. Sevier Co.. AR

Dennis. Caleb D., age 21. bom abl. 1840. Pvl.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Dennis, Colby Franklin, age 18. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX
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Denton, Christian, age 36, born abt. 1825, Pvl., Co. F, enlisted I Feb 1862 al Little Rock. Pulaski Co.. AR

Derrick, John W.. age 22, bom abl. 1837. Pvt/Sgt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Dial. Hardy H.. age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Dickson. John Martin, age 18. born abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Dickson. Joseph I., age 31. born abt. 1830. Capt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Dillard. Miles A., age 42. bom abl. 1819, Capt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Dillard, Newton, age 18, born abt. 1843. 2nd Cpl.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co., TX

Dixon. Ephriam S., age 27, born abt. 1834. 1st Sgt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co.. TX

Dixon, Miller H.. age 20. born abt. 1841. 5th Sgt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 al Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Dobbs. Lewis, age 39, born abt. 1822, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted I |an 1862 at Unknown, Lamar Co., Unk

Dobson, Solomon, age 19. bom abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. I. enlisted I Feb 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Doderick. |. W., age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt/4th Sgt.. Co. H, enlisted 22 Dec 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co.. TX

Dollar. Jackson G.. age 24. born abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Donaldson, William, age 19. bom abl. 1842. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Dooley, E. |.. age 20. born abt. 1841, Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Dooley. T. |.. age 18. bom abt. 1843, 1st Cpl., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 al Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Douglass. Charles B.. age 18. born abt. 1843. Pvt/lst Cpl.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Douglass. H. P.. age 23. born abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Douthet. David I., age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Driver. William G.. age 27. born abt. 1834. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Duff, William L. age 16. bom abt. 1845. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co., TX

Dulaney, Henry, age 18, bom abt. 1843. 3rd Cpl.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Dulaney. 0. M.. age 19, bom abl. 1842. Pvt/4th Cpl.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Dulaney. Willis P., age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Dupuy, William A., age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Durfee. Charles, age 48. bom abt. 1813. Pvl.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Dwyer, C. |.. age 24, born abt. 1837, Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX
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Dyer, Charles S.. age 34. born abt. 1827. Pvt., Co. H. enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown. Fannin Co.. TX

Earhart. Warren D.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Earl. Anderson E.. age 21. born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Earps. John, age 24. bom abt. 1837, Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co., TX

Eichelberger. Isaac T.. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Ellel. William A., age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvt/Lt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Elliott, loseph. age 22, bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co.. TX

Ely. A. Bonham, age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt/2nd Cpl., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Ely, Leander Franklin, age 22, born abt. 1839, |r 2nd Lt/Capt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Emberson, W. C, age 21, born abt. 1841, IWTeamster., Co. K, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Emery. C^rus F., age 25, bom abt. 1836, Pvt.. Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX

Escue, Willis, age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Evans, Alfred Bolt, age 17, born abt. 1843. Pvt., Co. K, enlisted Dec 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Evans, David M., age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Evans, Frank G., age 16, born abt. 1845, Pvt.. Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Evans. Henry A., age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.. TX

Evans, |ohn B.. age 25. born abt. 1836. Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted Dec 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co., TX

Faires, lames L., age 27, born abt. 1834, Musician., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 186! at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Fallis, Daniel, age 20, bom abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co., TX

Farmer, |. F., age 27. bom abt. 1834, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 2 Oct 1862 at Unknown, Shelby Co., TN

Famesworth, Samuel, age 26. born abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Farrar. John M., age 25, bom abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Faubian. Henry Clay, age 23, born abt. 1837, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.. TX

Faulkner. )oseph Benjamin, age 19, bom abt. 1842. Pvt/4lh Sgt., Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Ferguson, W. L., age 27. bom abt. 1834, Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Ferguson, William |., age 19, bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Ferrell. fames B.. age 23. bom abt. 1838, Pvt/Jr 2nd Lt., Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX
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Ferrell, William L, age 22, bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 10 |an 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Fields. W. C, age 32, bom abt. 1829, 2nd Cpl., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Fields, W. |., age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co.. TX

Finch, |ohn F., age 20, bom abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.. TX

Fitch, Samuel C, age 22. born abt. 1839, Pvt/2nd Lt., Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX

Flanagan. H. C. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt/Nurse.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Fletcher. William, age 26, born abt. 1835, Pvt.. Co. I, enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Fllnn, W. C, age 44, born abt. 1817, Pvt., Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Floyd, Christopher C, age 20, bom abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Flynn, John, age 47, bom abt. 1814. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Fogle, Andrew )., age 26, born abt. 1835. Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Forbess. W. A., age 21. bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.. TX

Forcythe, Alonzo, age 17, born abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Ford, lunius M., age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Ford. William M.. age 22. bom abt. 1839. 4th Sgt/Pvt.. Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Ford, William R., age 28, bom abt. 1833, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Fort. Alfred C, age 22, born abt. 1839, Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co., TX

Fort, George A., age 23. born abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co., TX

Forte, Bryant F., age 25, born abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Fowler, Alf, age 30, bom abt. 1831, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co.. TX

Fowler. Andrew E., age 28, born abt. 1833, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Fowler. William, age 16. born abt. 1845, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Fowler, William F., age 25, bom abt. 1836. Pvt., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Franklin. |ohn P.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 4 jan 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Freeman, Hugh F.. age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Frogge. William H.. age 17. born abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Frost. Francis M.. age 27, bom abt. 1834, 3rd Cpl/Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX
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Fulbri^hl. C. H., age 19, born abl. 1842. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co.. TX

Fulbright. lames, age 21. born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Fulbright. |ohn. age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Fulbright. William, age 52. born abt. 1809. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 186! at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Gaines, lames T.. age 23. born abl. 1838. 1st Lt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Gardenhire, Avis, age 16, born abt. 1845, Pvl/4tli Sgt.. Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Garrard. Tyre G.. age 24. born abt. 1837. Pvt/3rd Cpl.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Garrett, Charles William, age 23, born abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co., TX

Garrison, lames T.. age 25. born abt. 1836. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Gates. Cary Allen, age 25, bom abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Gaultrey. Richard S.. age 16. bom abl. 1845. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Gentry. Martin Van Buren. age 23. bom abl. 1838. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Glass. Andrew Alexander, age 34. bom abt. 1827. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Glass. FJisha P.. age 19. bom abl. 1842. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Glass. Frederick, age 18. born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Glass. William S.. age 36. bom abt. 1825. |r 2nd Lt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Glenn. Thomas |.. age 27. bom abl. 1834. Pvt/lsl Lt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Glover. L. T.. age 25. born abt. 1836, Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Glover. Simon, age 18. born abl. 1843. Pvt., Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co., TX

Glover. W. F.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Isl Cpl/Pvl.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Gough. William Mason, age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Gowdy. losiah W.. age 18. born abl. 1843. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co., TX

Grace, lames, age 22, bom abl. 1839, Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Graham, William, age 19, born abt. 1842. Pvl.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Grant. D. Spencer, age 25. bom abt. 1836. 5th Sgt/Pvl.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Grant. |ohn W.. age 36. bom abl. 1825. Isl Sgt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Green. Wesley C. age 17, born abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.. TX
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Greer. William, age 27. born abt. 1834. Pvt., Co. E. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Grider. lames, age 24. born abt. 1837. Pvl.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Griffin. B. A., age 27, born abt. 1834, Pvt/Adj., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Grizzle. Nebo, age 25, bom abl. 1836. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Grizzle. William, age 21. born abt. 1840, Pvl.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Groover, William L.. age 23. born abt. 1838. Pvl/3rd Cpl.. Co. D. enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Guess. Walter, age 21. born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Gulley. William R.. age 30. bom abt. 1831. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Haber. Abraham, age 28. born abt. 1833. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Hackley. Benjamin H.. age 26. bom abt. 1835. 3rd Cpl/lst Sgt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co..

Hackney, lames C. age 18. born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Hall, Frank, age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvt/2nd Cpl., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Hall, lames M.. age 17. born abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Hall, loseph. age 19. born abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 5 |an 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Hall. Reuben C. age 25. born abl. 1836. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Ham. W. Fritz, age 22. bom abl. 1839. Pvl.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Hamil. Samuel W.. age 25. bom abt. 1836. |r 2nd Lt.. Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Hamilton. A. L., age 34. bom abt. 1827, Sr 2nd Lt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Hamilton, |. Collin, age 28, born abt. 1833, Pvt/3rd Sgt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Hamilton, R. M., age 26, bom abt. 1835, Pvl., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co.. TX

Hancock, lames M.. age 24. born abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Hancock. |ohn. age 21. born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Hancock, L. C, age 42. bom abt. 1819. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted Aft Dec 1861 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Hancock. William A., age 21. born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co.. Unk

Hankins. Eli. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Hardage. Seabom, age 17, born abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX
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Hardison. |r.. lames W.. age 18, born abl. 1844, Pvl/Sgl., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 al Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.. TX

Hargrove. Andrew |.. age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co.. TX

Hargrove. Hugh L.. age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Harkey. lames, age 27. bom abt. 1834. Pvt/Nurse., Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Harkey. |ohn, age 26. born abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.. TX

Harkey. Lindsay W.. age 20. bom abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Harman. D. G.. age 28. bom abt. 1833. |r 2nd Lt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.. TX

Harman. |. W., age 26. bom abt. 1835. 2nd U.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Harman. lames H.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co., TX

Harman, John P.. age 19, born abt. 1842, 4th Sgt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Harman, William C. age 33. born abt. 1828. Pvt/Asst Wagon Master., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie,

Lamar Co.. TX

Harper. Thomas S.. age 24. born abt. 1837. 4th Sgt/2nd Sgt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Harris. H. W.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinncy. Collin Co.. TX

Harris. Henry, age 20, born abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown, Unknown Co.. Unk

Harris, lames N.. age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Harris. |ohn N.. age 19, born abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Harris. William H.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. 2nd Cpl/2nd Sgt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Harris, William Robert, age 18. bom abt. 1843. 3rd CpL. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co., TX

Harrison. William M.. age 40, bom abt. 1821. PvL^Qtr Mstr., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co.,

TX

Hart. Alfred, age 29. bom abt. 1832. Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 25 jan 1863 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Hartzog. George R., age 25. bom abt. 1836. 2nd CpL. Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Hartzog, Henry C, age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.. TX

Harvey, William F.. age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt., Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Hattabaugh. N. A., age 29. bom abt. 1832. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Hauser, Hiram Benjamin, age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt/Hosp Steward., Co. A, enlisted 3 |un 1862 at Baldwyn, Prentiss

Co.. MS
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Hawkins, Benjamin F.. age 18, born abl. 1843, Pvt/Teamster., Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrenl. Hopkins Co.. TX

Hawkins. E. B.. age 31. bom abt. 1830. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Hays, Jesse Monroe, age 19, born abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Hayter, Samuel R., age 20, born abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Haze. William, age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Henderson. |. M.. age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co., TX

Henderson. Robert Murray, age 20. born abt. 1842. Pvt/Adj/lst It.. Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar

Co., TX

Henley, j. W., age 20, bom abt. 1841, 4th Sgt., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Henley, lames D.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co.. TX

Henley. William |.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 16 Feb 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Herring, Stephen, age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Herrington, William, age 22, born abt. 1839, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Hickey, lames, age 34. born abt. 1827. Pvt., Co. G. enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co.. Unk

Hicks, lames W.. age 30. born abt. 1831. Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Highton, Joseph, age 22, born abt. 1839, Pvt/Teamster., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Hightower, William, age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt.. Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Hill, lames, age 35, born abt. 1826. Capt.. Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Hines, |. A., age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt/2nd CpL, Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

HInlon. William 0., age 17, bom abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Hodgin, Henry Lewis, age 23, born abt. 1838, Pvt.. Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Hoffman, John A., age 21, born abl. 1840, Pvt., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Holder, |. W., age 23, bom abl. 1838, Pvt., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Holder. Thomas, age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 al Daingerfield. Titus Co., TX

Holder, William |., age 27, born abt. 1835, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted I Aug 1862 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Holford, John T., age 22, bom abl. 1839, Pvt.. Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 al Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Holt. A. |.. age 26. bom abl. 1836. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted I Feb 1863 at Shelb^ille. Bedford Co.. TN
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Holl. Asa C. a^e 25, born abl. 1836. Pvl.. Co. E. enlisted I Feb 1863 at Unknown. Smith Co., TX

Holt. Franklin, age 17. born abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Holt. George W.. age 50. born abt. 1811. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 186! at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Holt. William ).. age 30. born abt. 1831. Pvt/3rd Sgt.. Co. D. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Hopkins, loslin. age 32. born abt. 1829. 1st Lt/Capt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Hopper, Alexander |., age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Horton. A. |.. age 46. born abt. 1815. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Horton. James R., age 24, born abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 186! at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.. TX

Horton. Joseph, age 15. bom abt. 1846. Drummer.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Horton, Thomas A., age 28, bom abt. 1833, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Houston, E. R., age 73. bom abt. 1788. Pvt.. Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co., TX

Houston, lames F.. age 42. born abt. 1819. Sr 2nd U.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co.. TX

Houston. Moses W.. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Howard. Green W.. age 17. born abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted Aft Dec 1861 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. UNK

Howe. Sylvester V.. age 21. born abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co.. TX

Huddle, lames, age 19, born abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Hudson, lames C, age 35, born abt. 1826, 3rd Sgt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.. TX

Huff. P. M.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. 2nd Cpl.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co.. TX

Huff. Sterling lames, age 24. bom abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Huffines, |ohn |., age 25, born abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Huffines. William H.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Huffman. Robert, age 18. bom abt. 1843, Pvl., Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Hughes, Richard, age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co., TX

Humphreys. A. ).. age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Hunt, Frank, age 25, bom abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Hunter, Andrew |., age 15. bom abt. 1846. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 25 Dec 1861 at Camp Benjamin, Unknown Co.. TX

Hunter. William B.. age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX
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Hunter. William C. age 22. born abt. 1839, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 8 Sep 1862 at Camp lacbon. Unknown Co., AR

Hurley. Thomas, age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Hurt, lackson H.. age 31. bom abt. 1830. Pvt.. Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Hutchens. L.. age 17. born abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Inge. Edward H.. age 25. bom abt. 1836. Pvt/lst Sgt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co., TX

Ingram. Joseph A., age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Isenhour. |ohn. age 20. bom abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

lackson. Ben. age 25. bom abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.. TX

lacbon, Everett B., age 22, born abt. 1839, Pvl., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

lackson. Francis M.. age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted Bef 12 Feb 1862 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

lackson. Henry, age 25. bom abt. 1836. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

lackson, James, age 26, bom abt. 1835, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrent, Hopkins Co.. TX

lackson, Joel, age 23, bom abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co., TX

lackson, John, age 18, born abt. 1843. Pvt/Nurse.. Co. A. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co., Unk

lackson. Lerqy D.. age 26. born abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

lackson. Robert, age 24, bom abt. 1837, 1st Lt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

lackson, Thomas, age 19, born abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Jamison, lames K. Polk, age 17, bom abt. 1844, Pvt/3rd Sgt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co..

TX

lenkins, lames H.. age 31, bom abt. 1831, 2nd Sgt/2nd Lt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Johnson. Enos B.. age 41. bom abt. 1820. Pvt/Cpl.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Johnson, Francis M., age 26, bom abt. 1835. 4th Sgt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

lohnson, John, age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

lones. Benjamin B.. age 49. born abt. 1812. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

lones. C. K.. age 33. born abt. 1828. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 10 |an 1862 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Jones. |. W., age 29. bom abl. 1832. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

lones. j. W. M.. age 30. bom abt. 1831, Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX
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lones. lames, age Unk, born abl. Unknown. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 4 |an 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

)ones. L 0., age 24. born abt. 1837. 4th Cpl.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 186! at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Jones. Lee. age 25. bom abt. 1836. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Jones. Newton E.. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

lones 0. M.. age 19. bom abl. 1842. Pvt/Musician/Fife Major.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co..

TX

Jones. Sidney, age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted Dec 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

lones. Thomas C. age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

lones. William Henry, age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

lustus. Thomas |.. age 27. bom abt. 1834. 1st Sgt/Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Keith. Charles, age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Kennedy. I. M.. age 26. bom abt. 1835. 1st Lt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Kennedy, lames N.. age 25. born abt. 1836. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 1861 at Unknown. Lamar Co.. TX

Kennedy. Martin, age 25, born abt. 1836. Hospital Steward.. Co. A, enlisted 26 Apr 1862 at Corinth. Unknown Co.. MS

Kennedy. W. G.. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 4 Ian 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Kennedy. W. M.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted Dec 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Kennedy. William Riley, age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 4 jan 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Kerley. Elisha T.. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

King. F. I., age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt/4th Cpl.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

King, lohn H.. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt/lst Cpl.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co.. TX

King. Wesley S.. age 16. bom abt. 1845. Pvt.. Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Klngery. William, age 27. born abt. 1834. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co.. TX

Kiser. Moses T.. age 34. born abt. 1827. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co., TX

Ladd. C. N., age 28. bom abl. 1833, Pvt., Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Ladd. M. R.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Lakin. Samuel P.. age 32. born abt. 1829. Pvt., Co. K, enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Lambeth. |ohn Meredith, age 24. bom abl. 1837. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX
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Lane. |ohn G.. age 20. born abt. 1841. |r 2nd Ll/Capt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Latimer. Daniel Fitch, age 24. born abt. 1836. 2nd Lt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Leath. W. B.. age 21. bom abt. 1840, Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Ledbetler, William H.. age 17, bom abt. 1843, 2nd Sgl/2nd Lt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar

Co.. TX

Lee. Green, age 19. born abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Lee. L. S.. age 25. bom abl. 1836. Pvt/Teamster.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Lee. Newton, age 21. born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. E, enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Lee. Richard, age 29. born abt. 1832. Pvt/Teamster.. Co. E. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co., Unk

Leftwich. lames A., age 29. born abt. 1833. Capt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Legate. George F.. age 21. born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Legate. William, age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Lewis. William Hickman, age 24. born abt. 1838. 5th Sgt/ist Lt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co..

TX

Ligon. Thomas H., age 28, born abt. 1833, 4lh Sgt/lst Lt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.. TX

Liles, Newton, age 31. born abt. 1830. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Lincoln. |ohn. age 20, born abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Lincoln, jr., |esse, age 17, born abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrent, Hopkins Co., TX

LIndley, |acob M., age 24, born abt. 1838. 1st Sgt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

LIndsey, |. M.. age 17. born abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Lissenb^. Charles, age 32. bom abt. 1829. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Lock. R. A., age 20. born abt. 1841. Pvt., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Lonin. losiah Y.. age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Logan. A. L. age 35. bom abl. 1826. Pvt/5lh Sgt.. Co. D. enlisted I Oct 1861 at Marshall. Unknown Co.. TX

Logsdon. Elisha |oseph. age 20. born abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Logsdon. lohn E.. age 22. born abt. 1839, Pvt/2nd Cpl.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Long. F. M.. age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Long, George E., age 19, born abl. 1842. Pvt/4lh Sgt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX
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Lon^, Henry W., a^e 21. born abl. 1840, Pvl.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Long, |. M.. age link, born abl. Unknown. Pvl., Co. A. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Long, lames M., age 17. born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Long. William H. H.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. 2nd Lt/Capt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Looney. William L.. age 16. born abl. I84S. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Loving, lames P.. age 17. born abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Lowe. |ohn W.. age 20. born abt. 1841, Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Luckett. R. F.. age 27. bom abl. 1834. Pvt/Regt Adjutant.. Co. C. enlisted I May 1862 at Corinth. Unknown Co.. MS

Lunsford. lohn R.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvl/3rd Cpl.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Luttrell. John, age 15. born abt. 1846, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Lyon, lames Monroe, age 18, born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Mackay. |ohn T.. age 23. born abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Malone. T. G.. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Mapp. B. Hamp. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at luka. Unknown Co.. MS

Martin. |. R.. age 27. bom abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Mason. Isaiah, age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Mason. John, age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 8 Dec 1862 at Murfreesboro. Rutherford Co.. TN

Massey. N. K.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvl/2nd Sgt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Masters. James Rufus. age 27. bom abt. 1834. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Masters. Leander K.. age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 8 |an 1862 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Matthews. Charles Price, age 22. bom abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Matthews, Ira, age 18, bom abl. 1843, Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Matthews. John S.. age 27. bom abt. 1834. Chaplain.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Matthieson. William, age 40. bom abt. 1821. Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Maxey. Joel, age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvl.. Co. B. enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Lamar Co.. TX

Maxey. Samuel Bell, age 36. bom abl. 1825, Col/Brig Gen., Comdr, enlisted 4 Nov 186! at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Maxwell. Andrew |.. age 28. bom abl. 1833. Pvt/3rd Cpl.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX
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Mayley. Edward, age 30. bom abt. 1831. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Mayo. Carlin. age 21. bom abl. 1840. Pvt/2nd Cpl.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Mayo. William Archer, age 21. bom abt. 1840, Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 10 )an 1862 at Clarksville. Red River Co., TX

McCarroll. Frank M.. age 27. bom abt. 1834. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

McCarty, John A., age 17. born abt. 1844. Pvl.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

McClanahan. George W.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

McCuistion. Mitchell Henderson, age 33. born abt. 1828. |r 2nd Lt.. Co. K. enlisted 8 Mar 1862 at Unknown. Lamar

Co.. TX

McDonald. E. M.. age 20. born abt. 1841. Pvl.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

McFall. Lawson F., age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 10 |an 1862 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

McGaugh^. Francis Marion, age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

McGaughy. |. C. C. age 21. born abt. 1840. 3rd Cpl.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

McGee. Absalom A., age 16. bom abt. 1845. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

McGee. Samson, age 18. born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

McGill. William, age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Mcllvaine. William, age 27. born abt. 1834. Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted Dec 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

McKee. |. M., age 18, bom abl. 1843, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

McKee. lames R.. age 47. bom abt. 1814. Surgeon.. HQ, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co., TX

McKenzie. I. W. P.. age 55. bom abt. 1806. Chaplain.. HQ, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

McKenzie. John H.. age 28. bom abt. 1833. 1st Sgt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

McKenzie. Richard T.. age 35. bom abt. 1826. 3rd Sgt/Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

McLaughlin. |. V., age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

McLaughlin. Thomas |.. age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co.. TX

McLean. John C. age 30. bom abt. 1831. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

McLemore. P. P.. age 32. bom abt. 1829. Pvt/Nurse., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

McLerqy. j. M.. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt/3rd Lt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

McMillon. William M.. age 31. bom abt. 1830. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX
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McQuerter. Robert |., age 22. born abl. 1839. Pvl.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

McReynolds. James H.. age 34. born abl. 1827. Capt/Maj... Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Meluein |oseph Allen, age 26. bom abt. 1833. Pvt/2nd Sgt.. Co. H. enlisted 8 jan 1862 at Clarksville. Red River Co..

TX

Mercer. Levi, age 15. bom abt. 1846. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co., TX

Milam Benjamin R.. age 26. born abt. 1835. Pvt/Ordnance Sgt.. Co. C. enlisted I May 1862 at Corinth. Unknown Co..

MS

Miller, jasper j.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt/2nd Sgt.. Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Miller, John R.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt/lst Sgt... Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co., TX

Miller. William L, age 20. bom abt. 1841. 3rd Sgt.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Minter. j. Morgan, age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt/lst Sgt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co., TX

Mitchell, A. B., age 30. bom abt. 1831. 3rd Sgt/4th Sgt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Mitchell. Charles, age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Mitchell. John, age 20. bom abt. 1841. 1st Cpl.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Mitchell, William W.. age 24. bom abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Monday. Newton, age 31. bom abl. 1830. Pvt.. Co. 1. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Moody, Noah Vance, age 20, bom abt. 1841, Pvt/lst Cpl., Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co.. TX

Moore. Charles W.. age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Moore. Charles W.. age 19, born abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Moore. Daniel F.. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co., TX

Moore, Edward, age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX

Moore. Edward, age 18. born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted Unbown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Moore. Frances Leonaudus. age 22. born abl. 1839, Pvt., Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Moore, John W.. age 31. born abt. 1830, 1st Lt/Capt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Moore. Joseph A., age 30. born abt. 1831. Capt.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Moore. N. F.. age 35. bom abt. 1826. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted Dec 1861 at Camp Rusk?. Lamar? Co.. TX?

Moore. Robert Sanders, age 27, born abt. 1834, Pvt.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Mootrey, Marion M.. age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX
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Moreland, Micaga H., age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Morgan, Daniel E., age 41, bom abt. 1820, |r 2nd Lt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co.. TX

Morgan. James E.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Morgan, jr.. Abel, age 22, bom abt. 1839, Pvt., Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Morton, j. B., age 30, bom abl. 1831, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Mosb^r, jr., Edward C, age 28, bom abt. 1833, Pvt/Ll., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Moulton, Andrew j., age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co.. TX

Moulton, P. G.. age 29. bom abt. 1832. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Mouser, Jesse, age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt., Co. H. enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unknown Co.. Unk

Murray. James H.. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unbown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Muse. James M.. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Muse, Thomas H., age 18, bom abt. 1843, 1st Cpl., Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Myers. William H., age 25, bom abt. 1836. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co., TX

Neeley, Randolph R., age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Neilson. William, age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Nelson. Henry M.. age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Nelson. John M.. age 22. bom abl. 1841. Pvt., Co. E, enlisted Dec 1863 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

New, N. S.. age 29. bom abl. 1832, 1st Sgt., Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Newlan. Robert Sanders, age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.. TX

Newman. Warren C. B.. age 32. bom abt. 1829. 4th Cpl/2nd Sgt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 186! at Bright Star. Hopkins

Ninaste. Christian E.. age 32. bom abt. 1829. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Nolan. Daniel, age 35. bom abt. 1826. 4th Cpl/Pvt., Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Noll. John H.. age 54. bom abt. 1807. Pvt/Teamsler.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Noll. Larkin. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Norman. Elijah, age 22. bom abt. 1839. 3rd Cpl/2nd Cpl.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Norman. P. Granville, age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX
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Norris. lames V.. age 24, bom abl. 1837. QM Sgl.. HQ, enlisted Dec 1861 al Unknown. Unknown Co.. link

Nowell. William, age 19. born abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Odell. John F.. age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Oliver. Augustus P.. age 16, born abt. 1845, Pvt.. Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Oliver, Claudius C, age 18, born abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Oliver, lames R.. age 29, born abt. 1832. |r 2nd Lt.. Co. B. enlisted I Feb 1862 at Unknown, Red River Co.. TX

Oliver. Thomas ).. age 19. born abt. 1842. Pvt/4th Sgt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Orr. Henry C. age 19. born abl. 1842. Isl Cpl., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Orton, Benjamin M., age 37, born abt. 1824, Pvt/Jr 2nd Lt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 al Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.,

TX

Osborn, Rufus, age 18, born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Umar Co.. TX

Owenby, Joseph, age 25, bom abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Owens. Hickman, age 23, bom abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co.. TX

Owens. Joseph, age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 al Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co., TX

Owens. William H.. age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt/lst Cpl.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co., TX

Oxford, lohn M., age 21, bom abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 3 Mar 1863 al Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Page, John L., age 19, bom abl. 1842, Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co.. TX

Page. Thomas P., age 21, bom abt. 1840. 1st Cpl.. Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 al Bright Star. Hopkins Co., TX

Palmer, Joseph, age 24, bom abl. 1837, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Palmer, T. H.. age 18, bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Parham, E. B.. age 21, bom abt. 1840. Pvt/^nd Lt., Co. D, enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Parkhill, John Harvey, age 31. bom abl. 1831. Pvl.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Parmer. F. Marion, age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Parrlsh, Mathew R., age 40, bom abt. 1821. Pvl/3d LI.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Patterson. A. S.. age 27. bom abt. 1834, 4th Sgt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Patterson, H. G., age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Paul. Ira. age 25. bom abl. 1836, Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX
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Paul. Squire T., age 18. bom abl. 1843. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 al Sanders Creek. Lamar Co., TX

Penal. Joseph, age 33. born abt. 1828. Pvl.. Co. K. enlisted 7 Dec 1862 at Murfreesboro. Rutherford Co., TN

Pender, Thomas H., age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Pendleton. N. C. age 24. born abt. 1837, Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 al Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Penlck. C. ).. age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Penick, Thomas B., age 19. born abl. 1842. Pvt., Co. H. enlisted Dec 1861 al Unknown, Unknown Co.. Unk

Penick. William L.. age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Penley. |. L.. age 23. bom abt. 1838. 1st Cpl.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Perry, Turner, age 22, born abt. 1839, Pvl., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Perryman. lames Alexander, age 20, born abl. 1841, Pvl., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.. TX

Pettus. Thomas N.. age 34, born abt. 1827, Pvt/Asst Surgeon., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co..

Petty. lames, age 24, bom abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co., TX

Phillips, William, age 30, bom abt. 1831, Pvl/2nd Cpl., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 al Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Phillips, William M., age 25, bom abl. 1836, Pvl., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Pickle. Thomas, age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvl., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 al Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Pierce, James H., age 21, born abt. 1840. Pvt/Hosp Steward., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Pierce, lames M., age 30, born abt. 1831, Pvl.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co., TX

Pigg, lohn W., age 18, born abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Pigg. Thomas F.. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Pirtle. lames N.. age 31. born abl. 1830. Sr 2nd Lt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Pirtle, Jenkins B.. age 20, born abt. 1842, Fifer, Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 al Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Pittman, |ohn, age 39, bom abt. 1822, Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Poindexter, A. |., age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 6 jan 1862 at Paris, Lamar Co., TX

Polndexter, j. W., age 18, born abl. 1843, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Pointer, |ohn Vincent, age 30, born abl. 1831, Chaplain., HQ, enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Pollard. Robert |.. age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX
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Porter. William Granville, age 29, bom abl. 1832. Pvl.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Pride. Andrew Jackson, age 21, born abl. 1839. 3rd Cpl.. Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Pritchett, Edward L., age 27. bom abt. 1834. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Pritchett. loshua Daniel, age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Provine. Henry C. age 18. bom abl. 1843. 3rd Cpl.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Pryor. William 0.. age 34. bom abt. 1827, Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Pyles, S. {.. age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Quisenbury. Silas, age 18, bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 26 Apr 1862 at Corinth. Unknown Co.. MS

Ragsdale, Smith, age 34. bom abt. 1827. Capt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Ramsey, George W.. age 21. bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 al Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Ramsey, Isaac, age 38. bom abt. 1823, Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Ramsey. lohn. age 47. bom abt. 1814. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Ramsey. William P.. age 39. bom abt. 1822. 4th Sgt/Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Ramsey. |r., George W., age 16, bom abt. 1845. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Rawlins, R. S., age 28, bom abt. 1833. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co.. TX

Record, lames |.. age 30, bom abt. 1831, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 al Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Record. Sion S., age 21. born abl. 1840. 1st Cpl.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Rector. E. S.. age 24. bom abl. 1837. Pvl.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Reed. A. |., age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Reed, John W., age 18, bom abl. 1843, Pvl., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Reed. Jonathan M.. age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvl.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Reid. lames Franklin, age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Reynolds. Arthur Campbell, age 29, bom abt. 1832, 4th Cpl/3rd Sgt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus

Co., TX

Reynolds. David Richard, age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt/lst Lt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co.. TX

Reynolds. M. A., age 23. bom abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Reynolds. Robert D.. age 23. born abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX
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Reynolds, William, age 28, bom abt. 1829, Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Reynolds. William D.. age 16. born abl. 1845. 4th Cpl.. Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Rheudasil, James C, age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted Dec 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Rhodes, j. A., age 20, bom abt. 1841, Pvt.. Co. B, enlisted 8 jan 1862 at Clarksville, Red River Co.. TX

Richey, Barney, age 24, born abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Riddle, jr.. loseph. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Ridley. Dee Hardeman, age 23. born abt. 1838. Pvt/Capt., Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.,

TX

Roach. A. P., age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt/Sgl., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Roach. ). F. G., age 19, bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Roane. A. H.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Roane. S. A., age 18. bom abt. 1843, Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Robbins. Anderson, age 23. bom abt. 1838. 5th Sgl/Pvt.. Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Robbins. R. E.. age 25, born abt. 1836. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 al Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Roberts. John, age 28. born abt. 1833. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co., TX

Robinson, Bayless F., age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Robinson, |oseph, age 21. born abt. 1840, Pvt/To Navy.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinn^. Collin Co.. TX

Rogers. Ralph, age 19. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Rogers. William M.. age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Rogers. William W.. age 24. born abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Roland. Benjamin Sherrod. age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt/2nd Sgt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar

Co.. TX

Roland. William Hugh, age 24, bom abt. 1837, Pvt/2nd Lt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.,

TX

Rooks, lames M., age 21, bom abt. 1840, 4th Cpl., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Ross, Lewis Wells, age 18, born abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Russell, lames A., age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt., Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Russell, loseph W.. age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX
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Russell. W. S.. age 23, born abt. 1838. Pvl., Co. D, enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co., Unk

Rutherford. Milton Benezet. age 27, born abt. 1833. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Umar Co., TX

Ryan. Alvis Parmley. age 24. bom abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. A., enlisted 4 Ian 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Ryan. |ohn V.. age 29. bom abt. 1832. Pvt.. Co. A., enlisted 4 jan 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Ryan, |ohn W., age 24. bom abt. 1837. Pvt., Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX

Ryan, Joseph, age 24, bom abt. 1837. Pvt., Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Ryan, Phillip W.. age 42, bom abt. 1819, Pvt., Co. A., enlisted 4 |an 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co., TX

Salmon, James H.. age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Salyer, Samuel, age 19, bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 2 Aug 1862 at Carter's Depot. Unknown Co., TN

Sandsberry, |. C, age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvt/lst Cpl.. Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Sartin, John W.. age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Saufley, Thomas |., age 33. bom abt. 1827, Pvt/Commissary.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co..

TX

Scaff, Francis Marion, age 16, bom abt. 1844, Pvt/3rd Cpl., Co. B, enlisted I Feb 1862 at Unknown. Red River Co.. TX

Scaff. George Woolen, age 18. bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Scaife. William L. age 25. born abt. 1838. Asst Surgeon.. HQ, enlisted 25 Oct 1863 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Schultz, Charles G.. age 29, bom abt. 1832, 3rd Sgt/Capt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Scott, Alex M., age 29. bom abt. 1832. Pvt., Co. G. enlisted Dec 1861 at Camp Rusk?, Lamar? Co., TX?

Scott, Alfred M., age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvl., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Scott. Benjamin A., age 23. born abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. I, enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Scott, lames A., age 19, bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co., TX

Scott, ludson. age 21, bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Scott, Samuel Sidney, age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co., TX

Scott. T. |., age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Scott. Thomas Morton, age 37, bom abt. 1824, Isl Ll/Adj.. Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co.. TX

Selman. Francis M.. age 25, bom abt. 1834, Pvt/Nurse., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co., TX

Sexton, McClain B., age 21, bom abt. 1840, 2nd Sgt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co., TX
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Shaddix, |ohn D., age 27, bom abt. 1834. Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Shanks, Ira. age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Shannon. G. Q.. age 36. born abt. 1825. Pvt/Nurse., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Shelton, Daniel C. age 38, bom abt. 1823. Pvt.. Co. F, enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Shelton, Eli jenway, age 38, born abt. 1823. Capt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Shelton, John, age 30. bom abt. 1831, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Sheppard. Madison, age 30, born abt. 1831, 4th Cpi/2nd Cpl.. Co. K, enlisted 4 jan 1862 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Shirey, Enoch, age 19, born abt. 1842. Pvt., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co., TX

Shockey, G. W., age 20, bom abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Shockey, George W., age 19, born abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Shockley, Lemuel A., age 34. born abt. 1827. 3rd Sgt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Shoults, Christopher H., age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Silberberg, George, age 22, bom abt. 1839. Pvt/Drum Major.. Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co..

TX

Sivells. Lorenzo S.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Skeggs. lames M.. age 17. born abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted II jan 1862 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Skidmore. John Alexander, age 30, bom abt. 1831, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Skidmore. Thomas Henry, age 38. born abt. 1823. Pvt/Capl/Asst. QM., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk,

Lamar Co., TX

Slatton. W. E., age 18, born abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Slaughter, Thomas, age 19, born abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Smedley. Charles L.. age 25. born abt. 1836. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Smedley, Henry H., age 22, bom abt. 1839, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Smedley, John L., age 18, bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co., TX

Smith, C. H., age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Smith. Charles B., age 25, born abt. 1836. Pvt/lst Lt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Smith. D. C. R.. age 16, bom abt. 1845. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Smith, lames K. Polk, age 23. bom abt. 1838. 2nd Sgt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX
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Smith, lames S.. age 19. born abl. 1842. Pvl., Co. I. enlisted I |an 1862 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Smith, loseph H.. age 29. bom abt. 1832. Sth Sgt/Pvl.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Smith, loshua C. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 7 |ul 1862 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Smith. Napoleon B.. age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt., Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Smith. Samuel A., age 21. bom abl. 1840. Pvl.. Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Smith, Valentine B.. age 36. bom abt. 1825. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Smith. W. F.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Smith. W. C. age 30. bom abl. 1831. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Smith. William A., age 26. bom abt. 1835. Pvl.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Smyers. |ohn E.. age 20. bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Snell. John B.. age 25. bom abl. 1836. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Snodgrass. lames, age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Snyder. John, age 23. born abl. 1838, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Snyder. William H., age 26. born abt. 1835. Pvt., Co. K., enlisted 15 Dec 1861 at Unknown, Lamar Co., TX

Soilings. A., age 20, bom abl. 1841. Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Soulherland, Ben, age 16, born abl. 1845, Pvt., Co. H. enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Speairs, Philip Mayo, age 27. born abl. 1836. 2nd Sgt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Speairs, Stillman Samuel, age 16, born abl. 1845, 4lh Cpl/Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. I^mar

to.. TX

Spring. T. A., age 20, born abl. 1841. Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

St. Clair, M. B., age 18. bom abt. 1843, Pvt/4lh Sgt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co.. TX

St. Clair. Thomas Albert, age 27, bom abt. 1834, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Stanford. Albert, age 18. bom abl. 1843. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Stanford, Napoleon, age 18, bom abl. 1843. Pvt., Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Stanley. William H.. age 32. bom abl. 1830. Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Stanley. Wright A., age 26. bom abl. 1835. Major.. HQ, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Steed. H. L.. age 24. bom abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX
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Steele. Joseph Y.. age 18. born abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Stegall, lohn W., age 18, bom abl. 1843, Pvl., Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Stell. Andrew ).. age 25, born abt. 1836, Pvt/4th CpL, Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Stell. I. M., age 29, bom abl. 1832, Pvt/Wagon Master., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co., TX

Stell, William Wynne, age 28, born abt. 1833, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Lamar Co.. TX

Stephenson, W. S., age 31, born abt. 1830, Pvl., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Stewart, Henry, age 17, born abl. 1844, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co., TX

Stewart. R. F., age 23. bom abt. 1838, Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Stewart, Thomas B., age 21. bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville, Red River Co., TX

Still, lames, age 18, bom abl. 1843, Pvl., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co., TX

Stockton, William R., age 22, bom abl. 1839, Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Stone, Elias M., age 27, born abt. 1834, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown, Unknown Co.. Unk

Stout, Benjamin F., age 18, born abl. 1843, Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Stout, lames Selen, age 43, born abt. 1818, 3rd Sgt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co.. TX

Stout, lohn H.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt/Cook.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Stover. R. B.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt/QM Sgt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Street, John K., age 24, born abt. 1837, Pvt/2nd Sgt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Strohan, lames, age Z7, born abt. 1824, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Strother, judd, age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Suther, Solom W., age 29, bom abl. 1832, Pvt., Co. E, enlisted Unknown at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Tabner, Nathaniel, age 23, born abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Tanner, Erastus H., age 21, born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. A, enlisted 14 |ul 1862 at Transfer from 9th TX Cav.. Unknown

Co., Unk

Tanner. Richard C. age 35. born abt. 1826. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 4 |an 1862 at Paris. Lamar Co.. TX

Tanner. Steven Jennings, age 25. born abl. 1836. 2nd Lt/Adj.. Co. A. enlisted 15 Mar 1862 at luka. Unknown Co.. MS

Tate. Ezra Morrison, age 18. born abl. 1845, Pvt/Sgt Major., Co. E, enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.,

TX

Tate, Jesse, age 47, born abt. 1814, Pvt/Cpl., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX
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Taylor. John P.. age 26. born abl. 1835. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 10 Mar 1862 al Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Teener. W. A., age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfleld, Titus Co.. TX

Teenor. Jacob P.. age 20. bom abl. 1841, Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Terrell. Arthur B.. age 52. born abl. 1809. Asst Surgeon.. HQ, enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Terrell. George Irven. age 24. bom abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. liimar Co.. TX

Terril. William L. age 23. bom abl. 1838. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 4 fan 1862 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Thomas. B. R.. age 25. bom abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX

Thomas. Benjamin F.. age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Thomas, josiah, age 25. born abt. 1836. Pvt., Co. E, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek, Lamar Co.. TX

Thomas, Nathan, age 18, bom abl. 1843, Pvt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al Clarbville, Red River Co., TX

Thomas, Richard Oldham, age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt/3rd Set., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 186! at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.,

TX

Thompson, B. S.. age 16, bom abl. 1845, Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Thompson, G. W., age 33, bom abl. 1828, 5lh Sgt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Thompson, George Washington, age 22, born abt. 1839, 2nd Ll/lsl U., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red
River Co., TX

Thompson, lames C, age 22. bom abt. 1839, Pvt/2nd Sgt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Thompson, James )., age 26, bom abt. 1835, Pvt/Comm Sgt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Thompson, John L, age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Thompson, William B., age 18, bom abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Thomton, M. G. L, age 25, bom abl. 1836, Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 al Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Thomlon, W. D., age 20, bom abl. 1841, Pvl., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 al Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Thurmond, Franklin, age 27. born abl. 1835, Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted Unknown at Unknown. Unknown Co., Unk

Thurmond, Harrison, age 22, bom abt. 1839, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Tigert, lames M., age 28, bom abl. 1833, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 al Daingerfield, Tilus Co., TX

Timberlake, William F., age 25, bom abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Tinsley, Reuben D.. age 25. born abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co., TX

Todd, William Riley, age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX
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Trimble, W. H., age 27, born abl. 1834, Pvt/Asst Surgeon., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 al Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Tripp, Nathan, age 20, bom abl. 1841, Pvl/3rd Sgt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Tucker. Alfred P.. age 22. bom abt. 1839, Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Tucker, |ohn E., age 17, born abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX

Tucker, |oseph C. age 20, bom abt. 1841, Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Tudor, Benjamin F., age 16, born abt. 1845, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Tunnell, David Palmer, age 30, bom abt. 1831, Pvt/2nd Lt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Turman, Neal, age 24, born abt. 1837. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Turner. lohn W., age 25, born abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co., TX

Tumer, William H., age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvl., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 al McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Tweedle, William, age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinn^. Collin Co.. TX

Uplhegrove. Daniel, age 26, bom abt. 1835, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Vaden, Allen W., age 17. bom abt. 1844. Pvt/lst Sgt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Vaden. jr.. Ludovik I., age 18. born abt. 1843, 3rd Cpl/3rd Sgt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Van Nqy, Thomas )., age 21, born abt. 1840, 2nd Sgt/Capt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co., TX

Van Sickle, Thomas Jefferson, age 18, bom abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Vaughn, |. W., age 19, bom abt. 1842, Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Veech, Thomas B., age 18, born abt. 1843, Pvl., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville, Red River Co., TX

Vermillion, lames Harvey, age 27. born abt. 1833, Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Wade, George W., age 31, born abt. 1830, Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 4 |an 1862 at Paris, Lamar Co., TX

Waldrom, W. G., age 28, bom abt. 1833, Pvt., Co. H, enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown, Unknown Co., Unk

Walker, Andrew, age 56. bom abt. 1805. 5th Sgl/Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Walker. H. H.. age 14, bom abt. 1847, Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Walker, James A., age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville, Red River Co., TX

Walker, Robert H., age 17, bom abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. D. enlisted 10 Mar 1862 at luka. Unknown Co., MS

Wallace, C. C, age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Wallace. lohn M.. age 23. bom abt. 1839. 2nd Sgt/lst Sgt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX
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Wallace. Washington W., a^e 28. born abt. 1833. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, bmar Co.. TX

Ward. Albert, age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt/Teamster.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Ward, lames C. age 18. bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Ward, lohn. age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Ward. Joseph W.. age 19. born abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarbville, Red River Co.. TX

Ward. Samuel M.. age 22. bom abt. 1839. 1st Lt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Warren. W. R.. age 35. bom abt. 1826. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 4 jan 1862 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Watson, lames, age 18, bom abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville, Red River Co.. TX

Wease, ). M.. age 26, bom abt. 1835. Pvt.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX

Weatherjy, Benjamin F.. age 40, bom abt. 1821, Pvt., Co. B. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co., TX

Webb, Andrew lackson. age 22, bom abt. 1839, 3rd Sgt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Webb. Benjamin F., age 21, bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Weslbrook. |. N.. age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. B, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at Clarksville. Red River Co.. TX

Westbrook, |. R. W.. age 22. bom abt. 1839. Pvt., Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Wetzel. Dixon E.. age 22. born abt. 1839. 1st Sgt/2nd Lt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Whisenanl, |ohn William Hugh, age 19, bom abt. 1842. Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Whisenant, Robert Benton, age 18, bom abt. 1843. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney, Collin Co., TX

Whitsett, William E., age 24, bom abt. 1837. Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co., TX

Wilburn. Aaron Nettles, age 21. born abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. E. enlisted 26 Sep 1861 at Sanders Creek. Lamar Co.. TX

Wilbum. Thomas, age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co., TX

Wilcox, lames M.. age 26, bom abt. 1835, Pvt.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Wilcox, lohn L. age 23. bom abt. 1838. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Willett. lames W.. age 29. bom abt. 1832. Pvt.. Co. F. enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star. Hopkins Co.. TX

Williams. Albert N.. age 23, bom abt. 1838, Pvt/3rd Sgt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Williams. Christopher C. age 15, bom abt. 1846. Pvt.. Co. I. enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. fjlin Co.. TX

Williams, Isaac |.. age 21. born abt. 1840, Pvt.. Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co., TX

Williams. James P., age 28, bom abt. 1833, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co., TX
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Williams, lames T., age 21, born abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co., TX

Williams, |ohn Evans, age 19, bom abt. 1842. Pvt.. Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield, Titus Co.. TX

Williams, Thomas C. age 22. born abt. 1839. Pvt.. Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Williams. William M.. age 21. born abt. 1840. 2nd Cpl/Com Sgt., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar

Co.. TX

Williamson. Richard T., age 18, born abt. 1843, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Willingham. William H., age 25, bom abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. I, enlisted 9 Oct 1861 at McKinney. Collin Co.. TX

Willis, W. B.. age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvl/2nd Sgt., Co. D, enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Wilson, George R., age 25, born abt. 1836, Pvt., Co. C, enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co., TX

Wilson, loseph R., age 25. bom abt. 1836. Pvt., Co. H, enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Wise. Harvey, age 33, born abt. 1828. Capt., Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co., TX

Witt, lames, age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co., TX

Womack, John D., age 17, born abt. 1844, Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co., TX

Wood, lohn, age 31, bom abt. 1830, Pvt.. Co. B, enlisted 10 jan 1862 at Clarbville. Red River Co.. TX

Wood. L. Q,. age 19. bom abt. 1842, Pvt., Co. F, enlisted 12 Oct 1861 at Bright Star, Hopkins Co., TX

Woodard, A. |., age 25, bom abt. 1836, 4th CpL, Co. G, enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co., TX

Woodard, |ohn. age 15, born abt. 1846, Musician., Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant. Hopkins Co.. TX

Woodfin. James M.. age 20. bom abt. 1841. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham. Fannin Co.. TX

Wooldridge. William Harrison, age 21, bom abt. 1840, Pvt., Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co., TX

Word, lames, age 15, born abt. 1846. Pvt.. Co. G. enlisted 8 Oct 1861 at Tarrant, Hopkins Co.. TX

Worthingham. B. R., age 23, bom abt. 1838, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie, Lamar Co.. TX

Wright. Cyrus C. age 34. born abt. 1827. Pvt., Co. D, enlisted 7 Apr 1862 at Corinth, Unknown Co., MS

Wright, lames Hay. age 16, bom abt. 1845. Pvt.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Wyche. George M.. age 21. bom abt. 1840. Pvt.. Co. D. enlisted 5 Oct 1861 at Daingerfield. Titus Co.. TX

Yates, lames M., age 23, born abt. 1838. Pvt., Co. A, enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk, Lamar Co.. TX

Yates, lames T.. age 27. born abt. 1834. Pvt.. Co. A. enlisted 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Rusk. Lamar Co.. TX

Yates, Thomas L.. age 17, bom abt. 1844. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted 14 Oct 1861 at Bonham, Fannin Co., TX
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Yates. William M., age 19, born abl. 1842. Pvt.. Co. H. enlisted Dec 1861 at Unknown. Unknown Co.. Unk

Young, Ben C. age 30, born abt. 1831, Pvt., Co. K, enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co.. TX

Young. Newton A., age 17. born abt. 1844. 1st Cpl., Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman. Grayson Co.. TX

Young. Thomas S.. age 32. bom abt. 1829. Pvt/Sgt Maj.. Co. C. enlisted 2 Aug 1862 at Carter's Depot. Unknown Co..

Young. William Hugh, age 23. born abl. 1838. Capt/Brig Gen.. Co. C. enlisted 4 Oct 1861 at Sherman, Grayson Co.. TX

Young. William Thomas, age 25. born abt. 1837. Pvt/Nurse.. Co. K. enlisted 28 Sep 1861 at Toilet's Prairie. Lamar Co..
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10*" Texas, 107, 114, 122
12*" Ten, 81
IS*" Ohio, 61
14*" Tex, 98
154*" Tenn, 87
15*" Tenn Regt, 55

J5th Tex 96, 98, 99, 105, 107, 108, 112
18 Tenn Regt, 64, 81
19*" La, 140, 141

32 Miss Regt, 71, 105, 106, 117
32"" Tenn, 74, 85, 86
38*" Tenn Regt, 24

4r Ga, 47
4*" Ark, 105, 108, 113

7*" Texas, 121

8

8th Tex Calvary, 29, 53, 69

9*" Tex, 33, 57, 88

Allen, Bill, 92
Allen, 0., 104
Allen, D.L, 90
Allen, M.V., 90
Allen, Mr., 22
Alsaps, Grand Ma, 102
Anderson, Capt, 94
Anderson, Gen., 33, 34, 37, 45

Anderson, John H, 52
Antloch, 81
Auburn, 119

8

Baily, Dr., 21
Baily, Jafe, 42
Baker, Bob, 4
Baker, Joe, 4
Baldwin, 46
Ballard, Cawford, 52
Banks, 121

Barboursville, 72
Bardstown, 66, 67
Barksdale, James, 130, 143
Bates, Lt., 61
Battle of Missionary Ridge, 157
Bayou Metre, 6, 7,

8

Beauregard, Pierre GT, 26, 31
Beaver, William D, 137
Belgium rifles, 67
Bennett, Dr., 15, 18
Bennett, John, 15, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25,

Bethel Church, 139, 140
Big Black River, 134, 135
Bingham, Bro, 140
Birdwell, Bro, 122, 149, 150, 154
Black, Bro, 3
Black, Let, 116
Board, Robert Milton, 139
Bonham, TX, 180
Boothe, Bud, 153, 154
Boothe. Mrs., 171
Bragg, Gen. Braxton, 26, 31, 49, 52,
152,155,157,163

Brandon, 120, 122
Bray, Capt, 81
Bray, John H. L., 81
Breckenridge, Camp, 71
Breckenridge, John C, 35, 48
Brooks, Bro, 14, 15
Brown, L.V., 34
Brown, Leow, 22
Browning, William J, 70
Bryantsville, 72
Buck, Rev Dr, 155
Buckner, Gen. Simon, 12, 66



Buell, Major General Don Carlos, 29, 57,

58, 63, 74

Burk, Dr., 155

Burke, John, 100

Burnet, James,, 41

Burnett, Berg, 57, 61

Burney, Mr., 180

Burns, R.B., 142

Burnsvllle, 11, 29

Bushwhackers, 72

Butler, Gen. Benjamin, 46

Byrd, Bro, 114

Calaway, T.J., 90

Calaway, Tom, 102

Cameron, Dr., 144

Cameron, Judge, 147

Cameron, Sallie, 147

Camp, Col, 151,161

Camp Jim Dixon, 159

Campbell, Bro, 152

Canton, 117, 120, 122, 127, 136, 158

Carmack, Tobe, 29

Cato Place (near Waco), 181

Centerpoint, Pike Co Ark, 4

Chalmers, Gen. James Ronald, 11, 13,

18, 20, 66

Chapin, Mr., 151

Chattanooga, 45, 50, 53, 62, 68, 117,

144
Cheatham, Gen, 53, 63, 66, 70

Chub, 132, 142

Churchill, Dr., 170

Clack, John Wiley, 122

Clack, O.P., 34, 45

Clark Co, 5

Clarksville, 3, 4, 12, 36, 51

Classon, Dr., 150

Claybaugh, Mr., 188

Co A, 90, 110

Co B, 20, 52, 68, 111

Co C, 129

Co D, 20, 55, 100, 138

Co E, 20, 68, 91, 100, 110

Co F, 21, 93, 99

Co G, 21, 78, 108

Co H, 71

Co I, 21, 82, 108, 139

Co K, 21, 99, 100

Cobb, Bro, 180, 182

Coles County riot, 171

Collierville, 42

Confederate Congress, 109

Congress, 162

Conklin, Jack, 19

Conscript Law, 40, 73

Copperheads, 134, 171

Corinth, 11, 26, 28, 32, 33, 36, 38, 39,

41, 42, 46, 49, 50, 57

Cornersville, TN, 102, 106

Corrinth, 22, 24, 26

Crook, Aggie, 77, 92, 109, 133

Crook, Jere, 41, 77, 89, 91, 93, 109,

130, 133, 136, 141

Cullin, Bro, 185

Culpepper, 134

Cumberland River, 12

Dakan, Dr. Perry, 41, 46

Davis, Jefferson, 14, 66, 88, 92

Davis, Mr., 179

Dean, Dr., 22

Dearagon, Dr., 151

Demcpolis, 119

Devall's Bluff. 8,

9

Diary kept in prison, 167

Dick Robinson, Camp, 71

Dick, Marion, 186

Dickson, Capt., 34

Dillard, Miles A, 8, 21, 36, 41, 47, 88,

156
Dixon, 21
Dixon, Bro, 118

Dixon, Capt., 7

Doan, Alice, 22

Doan, Bro, 15, 19, 22, 25
Donaldson, Gen, 46

Downs, Maj Jim, 48
Duffey, Mr., 69

Duprey, Mr., 43

East Port, 11, 13, 22, 24, 26, 28

East, M.D., 187
Ector's Tex Brigd, 88

Ectors, Gen., 93
Edmonson, Mr., 24, 25
Edmonson, T.B., 16

Eggleston, Mrs., 165, 170
Elizabethtown, 67
Ely, Capt, 96
Enfield rifles, 32
Escaped Prison, 177

Eustes, Maj, 103
Evans, Frank, 115, 146

Evans, Gen., 84

Evans, Mrs., 115

Featherston, Rev. Mr, 135

Finney, Bro, 105, 109, 111

Finney, Mrs. M.E., 99
Flirt, The, 119

Florrence, 11

Forrest, Col, 52

Forrest, Gen, 92, 107

Fort Donalson, 12, 14, 16, 30, 32
Fort Henry. 10, 11

Fort Jackson, 162

Fort Morgan, 54
Fort Pemberton, 112, 127

Fort Pillow, 171

Fort Snyders Bluff, 127
Fort, A.H., 93

Franklin, Dr., 53
French's Div, 132

Gaines, James T, 15, 20, 22, 25, 27, 29,

36
Garison, Capt., 184

Garrand, T.J., 90
Garrard, Tyre G, 135

Gibons, Lt, 155

Giles County, 99, 102
Glasgow Ky, 63

Glover, Mr., 105

Glover, Simon, 108, 112

Godley, Capt, 157

Gould's Regt, 109

Graham, Bro, 21, 155, 183
Graham, Hon M.D, 116

Grider, J., 90

Griffin, Mrs. Homer, 2

Guess, Walter, 16

Gunter, William, 90

N

Haber, Mr., 45

Halbert, Bro, 3

Halleck, Gen H.W., 48

Hamilton, A. L.„ 108
Hardee, Gen. William J., 51

Hardee's Corps, 114

Harkey, Capt, 148, 150, 156, 161

Harman, Dr., 6
Harris, Alex, 2

Harris, Gov. Isham Green, 13

Harris, Harvey, 2

Harris, Lt Col, 149

Harris, Mrs. J.W.(Sarah), 2

Harrison, Maj, 69

Harrison, Maj. Lawyer, 29, 53

Harrison, William M, 16, 29

Harrodsburg, 71

Hartsville, 81

Hawes, Gen, 39, 40
Hays, Gen., 183

Haywood, Minnie, 186

Haze, Bill, 19

Heaiber, 39
Heath, Brig Gen,, 116

Hertzog, George, 19, 26

Hertzog, Henry, 26

Hill, Bro, 9

Hill, Gen H.P., 116

Hill, James Capt, 4, 10, 20, 36, 38

Hill, Mike, 140

Hill, Mr., 49

Hindman, Gen., 51

Hodges, Dr., 22

Holly Springs, 84

Hood, Maj Gen,, 145

Hooker, Gen,, 84



Houser, Ben, 76, 83, 99, 151

Huddleston, Lt. Wm, 168

Hunter, Bill, 151

Hursh, Mr., 179

Hyatt, Mrs., 188

I

Imboden, Gen, 134

Indianola, 100, 102

Irving Block, 172, 176

luka, Tishomingo Co Miss, 11, 13, 15,

19, 22, 24, 26, 28, 32, 36, 37

J

Jackson Co Ala, 56

Jackson, Stonewall, 116

Jackson, Thomas, 35
Jenkins, James H, 108

Johnson, Dr., 131

Johnson, Gen. Sidney A, 12, 33, 36, 117

Johnson, Mr., 102

Johnston, Gen. Joseph E., 16, 31, 96
Johnston, Mr., 8

Jones, R.M., 4

"Josh", 132, 142, 143

K

Kain, K.M., 60
Kean, Capt, 150
Kemp, Col, 147, 156

Kennedy, Alec, 131

Kennedy, Capt., 52, 57, 58, 91
Kennedy, Joe, 31

Kennedy, Kate, 83, 85, 105
Kennedy, Maggie, 102
Kennedy, Mary A. "Mollie", 104
Kennedy, Mary Armstrong, 10, 14, 19,

21, 22, 26, 27, 39, 42, 43, 91, 101,

102, 156, 191

Kennedy, Sarah Olivia "OIlie", 85, 104
Kennedy, Thomas, 84
Kennedy, Uncle Simpson, 74
Kennedy, Will, 64, 74, 102, 110
Kennedy, William - Willie, 3, 5, 8, 9, 22,

24, 26, 29

Kid, Mr., 75

King, John H., 138

Kingston, 52, 84

Knoxville Tenn, 71

Kossuth, 48

Lane, John G, 71

Latimer, Daniel Fitch, 13

Lavergne Tenn, 81

Leary, Bill, 41

Leary, W.H. The, 10

Leathe, Cawford, 52

Lebanon, 80, 81

Leftwich, James A, 10, 21

Lewis, Mart, 41, 45

Lewis, Sgt. William Hickman, 34
Ligon, Thomas H, 155

Lincoln Co, TN, 30

Lincoln, Abraham, 12, 13

Little Rock, 5, 6,

8

Locke, Matthew F, 3, 39
Lockheart, Bro, 29

Long, Bill, 9, 13, 14, 20, 21

Long, Bro, 29, 40, 73
Long, Bro Jacob, 3, 7,

9

Long, Capt, 96, 155

Long, Jimmie, 25, 33, 36, 39
Long, Will, 5, 36, 107
Long, William H. H, 45
Longley, Wm H. The, 9

Lorings, (Lowerings) Div, 137
Lott, 39
Love, Capt, 169
Lowery, Col, 29, 32, 36, 42
Lt. Jenkins, 118
Luck, Fred, 190

Luck, Harry, 190

Luck, Henry, 186, 188, 190
Luck, Jessie, 190
Lyon, Jim, 22, 24, 27, 28, 36, 37, 51
Lyons, Dr., 36, 43, 51

M

Madding, Dr., 181
Maires, Sister,, 76

Manassas, 12, 13, 29

Marion of '62, 34. See Morgan, Capt.

Marley, Mr., 10
Martin, Mr., 92
Mason, Lallie, 188
Massengale, Bro, 142

Massey N.K.(Knot)„ 89, 90
Matthews, John S (Bro Mathis), 39, 51,

62, 68, 78, 96, 101, 112

Maxey, Samuel Bell, 3, 5, 6, 7, 14, 18,

20, 26, 40, 46, 63
May, Col, 68
Mayo, Arch, 22, 36, 37, 48, 61, 62, 77,

86, 91, 99, 101, 110, 130, 133, 135,

142, 143, 151
Mayo, W.A., 90
McAlenny, Capt, 170

McCaley, Capt, 170
McCarty, John, 29, 37, 92, 159
McCasillock, Lt., 179

McChristian, Mrs., 44
McCown, Gen., 93

McCown, J.P., 52

McDaniel, Bro, 58
McDaniel, Miss, 57
McDaniels Church, 57
McDougal, Archibald Campbell - Uncle

Mc, 11, 12, 18, 21, 29, 30, 45, 92, 160,

161, 182, 186, 187, 188
McDougal, Daniel, 30
McDougal, Kate, 21, 50, 80, 101, 182,

185, 188
McElvine, Sergt., 141

McGuire, Kate, 105 See Kate Kennedy
McGuire, Tobe, 83, 84, 85
McKarten, John, 9

McKee, James R (Dr. Mackey), 3, 24,

180

McLaray, Mr., 178

McLarne, Mr., 99
McMillion, Uncle Mote, 74, 113
McMillon, Mollie, 75, 76
McMillon, Wm, 75

McMinnville, 52, 74, 76, 78, 80
McPherson, Gen, 169
Mcauistian, Mitch, 99
McReynolds, James H, 20, 36, 49, 138,

153

Mears, D.H. The, 9

Mechanicksville, 128

Memphis, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 14, 16, 21, 29

Meridian, 120

Middleton. Lt. 169

Military Prison No 1 Vicksburg Mips,

166
Mill Creek, 4
Mills, Col, 183

Minor,Mr. and Mrs., 110

Monterey, 39
Montgomery, 119

Moore, Capt. Joseph A, 37
Moore, Jim, 83

Moore, Joseph A, 21

Moore, Mr., 57, 78, 79, 153
Morgan, Capt., 32, 34, 53
Morgan, Col, 53, 58

Morgan, Gen, 81, 115
Mosior's River, 5

Mound Bluff Church, 130, 136

Mr. Claybaugh, 188
Mr. Hursh, 179

Mr. Wite, 134

Munfordville, 66
Murfreesboro, 52, 74, 78, 80, 81, 83,

85, 87, 90, 92, 94
Murfreesboro, Battle Of ', 88
Murfreesboro, Retreat from, 90
Murry County, 78

N

Nealy, Bro Matt, 106, 116

Neesly, Dr., 24

Neiison, Bill, 4, 7, 8, 10, 22, 24, 27, 28

Nelson, Gen, Bull, 88

New Orleans Confederate Guards, 33
Newhaven, 67
Newton. 120

Norman, Mr., 164

Ogelsby, Col, 50

Orr, Henry, 21, 29
Orr, John S., 29

Orr, Mr., 38, 42

Orton, Ben, 91



Pace, Abner, 12, 16

Pace, Albert, 12, 26

Pace, Cion, 12, 25, 39, 41, 49, 71, 83,

85, 106, 181, 182, 188

Pace, David - Uncle D, 12, 16, 26, 27,

28, 29, 30, 36, 48, 49, 66, 71, 83

Pace, Elizabeth ROSE, 11, 12, 14, 16,

22, 26, 27, 28, 32, 49, 85, 140

Pace, Eugenia (Luck), 116, 183, 186

Pace, Margaret - Aunt Katie, 21

Pace, Martha, 21, 59, 183, 188

Pace, Miss M.E, 99

Pace, Susan, 188

Pace, Whitfield, 12, 39

Paris, 4, 9, 15, 29, 36, 40, 42, 53

Parks, Billy, 179

Patterson, Alfred, 101

Paxton, Gen, 116

Pepper, Mr., 78

Percy, Mr., 168

Perk, Mr., 177

Perot, Mr., 155

Perryville, 69, 71

Perryville, Battle of, 70

Phillips, William M, 37
Plercens, Mrs., 57

Pillow, Gen. Gideon, 11, 12, 16

Piner, Bro, 182

Poage, Col. W.A., 1

Polk, Gen, 47, 50, 53
Polk's Corps, 105, 109
Ponwaw Creek, 5

Price, Gen., 84

Price, Mr., 57

Purtle, Mr., 39, 42

Quantrel's men, 181

Queen of the West, 100, 101

Ragsdale, Smith, 10

Ramsey, Mr., 85, 87

Rappahannock, 115

Rebel Banner, 89

Record, 26, 39

Red River, 4, 51

Reed, Mr., 39
Reedersville, 80, 83, 84

Reins, Gen., 51

Renfro, Bro, 141, 156

Rev. Mr, Featherston, 136

Richey, Bettie, 64

Richey, Bob, 64, 183

Richey, Harvey, 78

Richey, John, 156

Richey, Justice Harvey M., 1

Richey, Rev Harvey, 64

Richey, Robert, 156, 157

Riddle, Mr., 14, 16

Ringole, Mr., 107

Roberts, Dr., 24

Rock Port, 5

Roland, Let, 99, 100

Rosencrans, Gen. William S., 87
Ross, Lewis, 155

Rowland, Mr., 25

Rugle, Gen, 51

Ryan, Alvis, 15, 18, 62, 69

Ryan, Dr., 15

Ryan, Mr., 22

Ryan, P.W, 15

Ragan, Capt, 149

Raglin, Capt, 150
Ragsdale, Samuel G., 20

Saline Co Ark, 5

Saline River, 4, 5,

6

Sanderson, Bro, 144

Sandford, Capt, 115

Saufley, W. P., 42

Scaff, Mr., 51
Sentell, Mr., 92

Settle, Dr. J.M, 186
Settle, Mr., 11

Severe Co, Ark, 4

Shaw, Mr., 48
Shelbyville Tenn, 91, 93
Shelton, Eli Jenway, 10, 13, 16, 20
Shelton, Mr., 93

Shiloh, 32, 33, 36, 37, 39, 41, 43, 48,

53, 57, 108
Shiloh, battle of, 33

Sibley, Gen. Henry Hopkins, 32

Sims, Maj, 156
Sims, Mr., 154

Sinclair, A., 70

Skidmore, John, 77

Skidmore, Mr., 79

Smith, Carroll, 79, 80
Smith, E Kirby, 67, 71, 78, 84, 145

Smith, Green, 69

Smith, Jim, 33
Smith, Mr., 27, 40, 41, 42

Smith, Preston, 65, 69, 70

Sparta, 64, 78
Stainback, Bro, 14

Stamps, Mr., 102

Stanley, Wright A, 18, 34, 45

Starks, Bro, 184

Starksville, 3

Sterdevant, Mr., 147

Still, Mr., 123

Stoddard, Bro, 144

Stonewall Jackson, 119

Street, Anderson, 30, 168

Street, Ballenger, 30

Street, Columbus, 30, 71, 163

Street, Elizabeth Kennedy - Lizzie K,

73, 77, 186, 187, 189

Street, Mary Marvin, 186

Street, Melinda Elizabeth, 190

Street, Russell, 30

Street, Walter, 30

Sumner County, 91

Sunshine Villepique, 190

Surat, Bro, 140, 141

Swan, Dr., 182

Swiney, Capt., 29

Tankersley, Capt., 28, 29, 71

Tankesely, Mr., 12

Tanner, Steven Jennings, 41, 48, 51

Tellfair, Dr., 15, 25

Texas Rangers, 107

Thomas, Dick, 152

Thompson, Jeff, 58

Thurmond, Frank, 5, 90, 108

Thurmond, Harris, 155

Thurmond, Mr., 143

Tishomingo, 11, 13, 15, 19, 24, 26, 28
Titus Co, 10, 55
Tompkinsville Ky, 65

Towns, Maj., 9, 10, 16, 51

Train of Cars, Description Of, 8

Trice, Mrs. Mary A., 2

Trimble, Will, 156
Tullahoma Ten, 74

Tupelo, 49, 51, 52, 53, 57, 84

Turner, 10

U

Upthegrove, Dan, 107

Vandorn, Gen Earl, 8, 41, 50, 92

Veech, Thomas B, 108, 109

Vicksburg, 52, 100, 101, 109, 112, 117,

118, 120, 123, 128, 129, 130, 131, 134

Vicksburg Map, 123

Vicksburg, Fall of, 136
Vicksburg, Seige of, 125

Villepigue, Kate, 190

Villepique, Sunshine, 189, 190

Villpie, Olive, 2

W

Waddell, Col, 171

Walker's Div. Hospital, 144

Wallace W.W., 90

Wallace, James Edwin (Eddie), 188

Wallace, John Prestridge, 189

Wallace, Julia, 2, 191

Wallace, Sibyl, 2, 191

Wallace, Will, 104

Warren, Dr., 169

Wartrace, 86, 117

Washington Artillery, 33

Watson, John, 186, 188

Watson, Kate, 188

Watson, Lallie, 186

Way Side Home, 147



Wease, J. M.„ 129
Weatherly, Frank, 109
Weaver, Col, 158, 182, 183
West Point, 119
West Point Ga, 147
Westbrooks, Dr., 24
Westpoint, 117
Wetherly, Frank, 110
Whaler, Gen., 87
Wharton, Gen., 87, 107
Wheeler, Gen, 92, 97
White River, Ark, 8
Williams, Larkin, 178
Williams, Mr., 82
Williams, Wm, 40
Wilson, Ed, 186
Wilson's Brigd, 137
Winchester, 91
Wise, Harvey, 21
Withers Div., 114
Womack, Bill, 179
Woodbury, 80
Woods, Dr., 182
Woodson, Bro, 182
Worley, 74

Wright, W.B., 154

Zigler, Bro, 114

Yates, Dr., 180
Yates, J.M., 90
Yates, Jim, 14, 28, 88, 99, 101, 108
Yazoo City, 125, 127, 129
Young Men's Christian Association.
108, 111, 142, 149

Young, Alfred, 64, 74, 102
Young, Bettie, 105
Young, Bill, 41, 102
Young, Col, 63, 75, 79, 88, 137
Young, D.C., 3
Young, Joe, 64, 74, 81, 83, 86
Young, John, 182
Young, Melissa, 83
Young, Tom, 181
Young, William, 99
Young, William Hugh, 20, 41, 49
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